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I NT ROD U CT I O N. 

'fnE circumstances under which '' 1'he EPITOME OF THE 

1-ItsTORY OF CEYLON," ,vhich is appended to this pamphlet, 
,vas compiled, are explained in tbe following letter :-

To the Eclitor qi' the Ce9lon Al11ian.ac. 

S11t,-In compliance with your request, I have the pleasure to l!Cnd 
you a chronological table of the kings of Ceylon, compiled from the native 
annals extant in this island. 

In the comparatively short period that this colony has been a British 
possession, sever.ii histories, besides minor historical notices, of Ceylon have 
already been published in Engllih. 

" . 
The individuals to whom we are indebted. ·°for those works, unacquainted 

,. L ·' ' . ~ .t :."' , · • ~ · • 

themselves wit11. the na~iv~ langu~i~{' af.~,:,?,!~i~ ?Y the pe~ns from 
whom they derived their u1forma~J); liave.-cpncutr.~ 111 representing that 
there were no authentic historical n\i;_ol:~s:\ ~ ~·e:..toun~ ~~ Ceylon. 

CORD INER affords 110 information. ·regard-iJ.Ig_ tllem ;· and falls at OllCC into 
an anachronism of 471 years, by applying:tl1e Jol)owing remarlt to the Buddha 
,vorsh1pped in Ceylon: "Sir W. Jones, on taking the medium of four several 
dates, fixes the time of Buddha, or the ninth great incarnation of Vishnu, in 
the year 1014 before the birth of Christ." 

PERCEVAL assert,g, that" the wild stories current among the natives throw 
no light whate,•er on the ancient l1istory of the island : the earliest period 
at which we can look for any authentic information is the arrival of the 
Portuguese under Almeida, in 1505." 

BERTOL.~c1, in his valuable statistical work, states, " we learn, /1·<>m 
tradition, that Ceylon possessed in former times a larger population and 
a much higher state of cultivation than it now enjoys : although we have no 
data to fix, with any degree of certainty, the exact period of this pros
perity, yet the fact is incontestable. The signs wltlch have been left, and 
wltlch we observe upon the island, lead us gradually back to the remotes, 
antiquity." 

Pu1LALRTHES, professedly writing "The History of Ceylon from the 
earlie,t period," which is prefixed to the last ewtion of KNox's historical 
relation of the island, dates the commencement of the W ejayan dynnsty 
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in A.D. 106, in&teail of B.c. 543; and is then reduced to the ueeeMity u( 

adding, " Without attempting to clear a \l-'3Y, where so little light is afforded, 
through this labyrinth of chronological difficulties, I shall content myl!elf 
with exhibiting the succession of the Cingalese sovereigns, with the length 
of their reigns, as it appears in Valentyn." 

DAVY appears to have been more accurately informed; but dependent 
on the interpretations of the natives, who are al'waye prone to dwell on the 
exaggeration and fictions which abound in all oriental literature, has been 
induced to form the opinion, that " the Smghalese possess no accurate record 
of events; are ignorant of genume history; and are not sufficiently advanced 
to relish it. I nstead of the one tl1ey have legendary tales, and instead 
of the other historical roxnances." 

To publish now, in the face of these hitherto undisputed authoritiee, 
a statement cuntallling an uninterrupted historical record of nearly twenty 
Jou.,. ,:cnturie~, without the fullest evidence of its at1thenticity, or at least 
acknowledging the sources from which the data are obtained, would be to 
require t he public to place a degree of.faith in the accnracy of an unsupport
ed document, which it would be most unreasonable in me to expect. I must 
therefore beg, if you use at all the paper I now send you, that it be inserted 
in the detailed form it has.been prepared by me, together ·with this letter in 
explanation. 

The principal native historical record in Ceylon is the MAHA W .a.NS:&. It 
is written in Pali verlle. The prosody of Pali grammar prescribes not only 
the observance of certain rules which regulate syllabic quantity, but admits 
of an extensive license of permutation and elision of letters, for the sake of 
euphony. A, the inflexions of the nouns and verbs are aJmost exclUllively in 
the ultimate syllable, and as all the words in each verse or sentence are 
connected, as if they composed one interminable word, it will readily be 
imagined what a variety of constructions each sentence may admit of, e,,en in 
cases where the manuscript is free from clerical errors : but, from the 
circumstance of the process of transcription having been almost exclUllively 
left to mere copyists, who had the.mselves no knowledge of the language, all 
Pali manuscripts are peculiarly liable to clerical and other more important 
inaecu.racies ; many of which have been inadvertently adopted by subsequent 
authors of Singhalcse works, materially altering the sense of the original. 
It is, I presume, to enable the reader to overcome these difficulties, that the 
authors of Pali works of any note, composed in verse, usually published a 
commentary also, containing a literal rendering of the sense, as well as expla
nations of abstruse passages. 

The study of the Pali language being confined, among the natives of 
Ceylon, almost entirely to the priesthood, and prosecuted solely for the 
purpose of qualifying them for ordination, their attention has been principally 
dt\'oted to t hei.r l'Olnminous reli2io11~ works on Buddhism. I have never yet ... 
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met with a native who had critically read through, and compared their 1e•eral 
historical works, or who bad, till lately, seen a commentary -0n the !!AHA 

W .lNSE ; although it was the general belief that such a commentary did still 
exist, or at lea.st had been in existence at no remote period. By the kind
ness of the provincial chief priest of Saifragam, I was enabled in 1827 
to obtain a transcript of that commentary, from a copy kept in l\,lulgiri.galla 
wihare, a temple built in the reigii of Saidaitissa, about 13-0 years before 
the birth of Christ ; and when brought \\'ith me to Kandy, I found that the 
work had not before been seen by the chief or any one of the priests, of 
either of the two establishments which regulate the national religion of this 
island. 

It had heretofore been the received opinion of the best infonned priests, 
and other natives, that the M.4.HA \V AN9E was a national state record of 
recently-past events, compiled at short intervals by royal authority, up to the 
reign in which each addition may have been made ; and that it had been 
preserved in the archives of the kingdom. 

The above-mentioned commentary ha., not only afforded valuable assist
ance in elucidating the early portion of the MA.HA W ANSE, but it has 
likewise refuted that tradition, by proving that MAHA N A,tMA T.11:11aoNNANSE, 
the writer of that commentary, '111"8!1 also the author of the MAHA W ANSB 

from the commencement of the work to the end of the reign of Maha 
Sen, comprising the history of Ceylon from a. c. 543 to J.. D. 301. It was 
compiled from the annals in the vernacular language then extant, and was 
composed at Anooraadhapoora under the auspices oC his nephew Daasen 

Kelliya, and the minister Deegha Sandana, between A. D. 459 and 4i7. It 
is still doubtful whether MAHA N AAMA was not also the author of the subse
quent portion, to his own times. As the commentary, however, extends 
only to A. D. 301, and the subsequent portion of the work is usually· called 
the SooLoo WANSE, I am disposed to infer that he only wrote the history to 
A. D. 301. 

From the period at which Maha Naama's work terminated, to the reign of 
Praakrama Bahoo in A. D. 1267, the Sooloo Wanse was composed, under the 
patronage of the la.st named sovereign, by Dharma Kirti T erronnanse at 
Da,mbedeniya. I have not been able to ascertain by whom the portion 
o( the history from A. n. 1267 to the reign of Praakrama Bahoo of I{urunai
galla was written, but from that reign to A. D. 1758, the l\iaha or rather 
Sooloo Wanse was compiled. by Tibbottoowewe Terronnanse, by the com
mand of Kirti-Sree, partly, from the w·orks brought during his reign by the 
Siamese priests, ( which had been procured by their predecessors during their 
former religious missions to this island,) and partly from the native histories, 
which had escaped the ,general destn1ction of literary records, in the reign 
of Ra.aja Singha I. 

The other work, from which the accompanying statement ha11 been framed, 
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and which have supplied many details not contained in the MAHA W ANaE, 
are the following; which are written in Singbalese, and contain the hist-Ory of 
the island, also from B. c. 543, to the period each work was written. 

The POOJAAWALLEVE, composed by Mairoopaada Teronnanse, in the reign 
of Praakarama Bahoo, between A. D. 126i and 1301. 

The NEBKAAVSANGRAHA or SA1SANAAWATAARA, by Daiwarakbita Jaya
Bahoo Teronnansc, in the reign of Bhuvaneka Bahoo in A. n. 1347. 

The RAAJA RATNAtK.UA, written at a more recent period (the exact date 
of which I have not been able to ascertain) by Abbayaraja Teronnanse 
of W algnmpaaye. 

The RAA.JA,vALLBVE, which was compiled by different persons at ,·arious 
period.s, and has both furnished the materials to, and borrowed from, the 
MAHA w .ANSE. 

Lastly, WtLBAAGEDERA MuDtYANsB's account of bis embassy to Siam 
in the lllllt century. 

From these native annals I have prepared hastily, and I am awa:re ,·cry 
imperfectly, an Epitome of the History of Ceylon, containing its chronology, 

the prominent events recorded therein, and the lineage of the reigning 
families ; and given, h,1 somewhat greater detail, an aecount of the foundation 
of the towns, and of the construction of the n1any stupendous works, the 
remains of which still exist, to attest the authenticity of those annals. 

The materials from which this statement is framed, were collected by me 
(assisted in the translation from the Pali by my native instructors) some 
years ago, when it was my intention to have arranged them for publication. 
Subsequent want of leisure, and the announcement of the proposal of publish

ing, in England, the translation of the greater part of the works noticed 
by me, have deterred me from prosecuting that project. .By the last accounts 
received from home, the translation was in an advanced stage for publication. 
Its appearance in this country may, therefore, now be early looked for. 

In the mean time, the circulation of this abstract of the History of Ceylon 
may be the means of making the translation n1ore sought for when it 
arrives; and, at the present moment, when improved means of communication 

are being established to Anooraadhapoora and to Trincomalie, traversing 
the parts of the island in which the ruins of the ancient towns, tanks, and 
other proofs of the former prosperity of Ceylon are chieBy scattered, thia 
statement will perhaps be considered an appropriate addition to your Almanac 
for the ensuing year. 

I am, Sir, your faithful obedient servant, 

Kandy, Septem-ber 14th, 1832. GEORGE TunNoua, 

Ceyl<m Civil Service. 

• 

• 
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A few private copies, as well of the " Epitome " as of the 

'' Historical Inscriptions " which appeared in the local almanac 

of the ensuing year, were printed for me at the tin1e those 
p,eriodicals ,vere in the press ;-the distribution of ,vhicb, fro1n 

various causes, was deferred for a. considerable period of time. 

In this interval, the long expected edition of the .l\{aha,vanso, 

translated in this island and published in England, under the 

auspices of Sir A. Johnston, arrived in India, forming the first 
of three volumes of a publication, entitled "THE SACRED .AND 

H1sTORICAL Boos:s op CEYLON." 
• 

This laudable endeavour on the part of the late chief justice 
of this colony, to lay before the European literary ,vorld a 

correct translation of an Indian l1istorical work-the most 

authentic and valuable perhaps ever yet brought to its notic,e-e -

having, most unfortm1ately, failed, I have decided on proceeding 
with the translation commenced some years ago ; the prosecu
tion of which I had abanclonecl under the circumstances explained 

in the foregoing letter. 
In now recurring to tltls task, ho,vever, the object I have 

in view, is not solely to illustrate the local history (the import

ance of which it is by no means my intention to depreciate 
by this remark), but also to invite tl1e attention of oriental scho

lars to the hlstorical data contained in the ancient Pali Budd
liistical records, as exltlbited in the Mahawanso, contrasted with 

the results of their profound researches in the ancient Sanscrit 
Hindu records, as exltlbited in their various publications and 

essays, commencing from the period ,vhen the great Sir William 
Jones first brought oriental literature under the scrutiny and 
analysis of European criticism. 

Before I enter upon tlus interesting question, in justice 
equally to Sir A. Johnston and to the native literature of Ceylon, 

I have, on the one hand, to endeavour to account for one of the 

most extraordinary delusions, perhaps, ever practised on the literary 
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world; and, on the other, to prevent these "SACRED .AND H1sTORr

<:AL Booxs OJ.' CEYLON," as well as the " HISTORY of Bunna1s111," 

(also published under that right honorable gentleman's auspices) 

being recognized to be works of authority, or adduced to 
impugn the data which may l1ereafter be obtained from the 

Buddhistical records in the Pali or any other oriental language. 

The course pursued by Sir A. Johnston, both in collecting 
the originals, and procuring translations of " l'HE SACRED AND 

HISTORICAL ,v onKS OF CEYLO.N," is d-etailed in the following 

letter, which is embodied in tl1e preface to these translations. 

To the Chairman and Deputy Chairn1an of the C'ourt of Directors. 

GBNTLBMBN, 
l!I, Great Cumberland Place, 13th Nov. 1826. 

I have the honour, at the request of Mr. Upham, to 

enclose to you a letter from him soliciting the patronage of your honourable 

court to an English translation which he is .about to publish of the three 

works called :J',,lahavansi, the Rajavali, and the Rajarntnacari. The first 

is written in the Pali, and the other two in the Singhalese language, and they 

are all three explanatory of the origin, doctrines, and introduction into the 
island of Ceylon, of the Buddhist religion. 

1'he English translation was a short time ago given by me to l\[r. Upham, 

upon his expressing a wish to publish some genuine account of a religion 
which, whatever may be the nature and tendency of its doctrines, deserve, 

the consideration of the philosopher and the statesman, from the unlimited 
influence which it at present exercises over so many millions of the inhabitants 

of Asia. 

The circumstances under which I received the three. works to which I 
have just alluded, afford such strong evidence of their authenticity, and 

of the respect in which they are held by the Buddhists of Ceylon, that I sbAll 
take the liberty of stating them to you, that your honourable court may form 

some judgment as to the degree of encouragement which you may be justified 
in giving to Mr. Upham . 

.After a. very long residence on Ceylon as chief justice and first member of 
his majesty'.s council on that island, and after a consumt interc;o~. both 

literary and official, for many years, with the natives of every cast and of 

every religious persuasion in the country, I felt it to be my duty to submit it. 
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II! my official op1n1on, to his majesty's government, that it was absolutely 

necessary, in order to secure for the natives of Ceylon a popular and a really 

efficient administration of jnstice, to compile, for their separate 118C, a special 

code of la,ws, which at the same time that it was founded upon the univer

i!&lly admitted, and therefore univetsa.lly applicable, abstract principles of 

justice, should be scrupulously adapted to the local circumstances of the 

country, and to the peculiar religion, manners, usages, and feelings of the 

people. His majesty's government fully approved of my opinion, and 

officially authorised me to take the necessary steps for framing such a code. 

Having publicly informed all the natives of the island of the wise and 

beneficial object which his majesty's government bad in view, I called upon 

the most learned and the m06t celebrated of the priests of Buddha, both 

those who had been educated on Ceylon, and those who had been educated 

in the Burn1ese empire, to co-operate with me in carrying his majesty's 

gracious intention into effect; and to procure for me, as well from books 

as other sourceg, the most authentic information that could be obtained 

relative to the religion, usages, mannel'tl, and feelings of the people who 

professed the Buddhist religion on the island of Ceylon. 

The priestH, after n1uch consideration amongst themseh•es, and after 

frequent consultations with their followers in every part of the island, 

presented to me the copies which I no,v possess of the Mahavansi, Rajavali, 

Rajaratnacari, as <.'ontaining, according to the judgment of the best informed 

of the Buddhist priests on Ceylon, the most genuine account which is 

extant of the origin of the Budhu religion, of its doctrines, of its introduction 

into Ceylon, and of the effects, moral and political, which those doctrines had 

from time to time produced upon the conduct of the native government, and 

upon the manners and usages of the native inhabitants of the country. And 

the priests themselves, as well as all the people of the country, from 

being aware of the object which i had in view, felt themselves directly 

interested in the authenticity of the information ,vhich I received; and 

as they all concurred in opinion with respect to the authenticity and value of 

the information ,vhich these works contain, I have no doubt whatever 

that the account which they give of the origin and doctrines of the Buddhist 

religion is that which is universally believed to be the true account by all the 

Buddhist inhabitants of Ceylon. . 
The copies of these works which were presented to me by the priests, after 

having been, by my direction, compared·with all the best copies of the same 

works in the different temples of Buddha on Ceylon, were carefully revised 

and corrected b~· two of the ahlest priests of Buddha on that island. 
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An English translation of then1 was then made by my official transla
tors, under the superintendence of the late native chief of the cinnamon 
department, who was himself the best native Pali and Singhalese scholar in 
the cow1try; and that translation is now revising for .l\1r. Upham by the Rev • 
.l\1r. Fox, who resided on Ceylon for many years as a \Vesleyan missionary, 
and who is the best European Pali and Singhalese scholar at present in . 
Europe. 

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

(Signed) ALBX. J OllNSTON. 

Nothing, surely, could be more commendable than the object 
and the proceeding here detailed; nor could any plan have been 

adopted apparently better calculated to supply the deficiency 

arising from his own want of knowledge of the languages in which 
these ,vorks are composed, than the precautions thus taken by him 

for the purpose of insuring the authenticity of the translations. 

Who those individuals may be whom Sir .A. Johnston was 

induced to consider "t,vo of tlie ablest priests of Budd/ta on that 

island," by ,Yhom " the copies of these works ,vl1ich were 

presented to me (Sir .A. Johnston) after having been compared 

by my direction with all tlte best copies of the same 1Yorks ,, 

in the different temples of Buddha on Ceylon, were carefully 

revised and corrected," I have not ascertained. But it is evident 

that they were either incompetent to perform the task they under:.. 
took of rendering the Pali Maha,vanso into Singhalese, or 

they total1y misunderstood the late chief justice's object. 

Instead of procuring an authentic copy of the Pali original, 

and translating it into the vernacular language (from which "the 
official translators " were to transfer it into English), they 

appear, (as regards the period of the l1istory embraced in some of 

the early chapters) to have formed, to a certain extent, a compi
lation of their own ; amplifying it considerably beyond the text 

with materials procured from the commentary on the Maha,vanso, 
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and other less authentic sources ; and in the rest of tbe work, 

the original has, for the most part, been reduced to a mutilated 

abridgment. 
This compilation, or abridgment, extends only to the 88th 

chapter <if the Mahawanso, which brings the history of Ceylon 

down to A. D, 1319; within that period, moreover, the reigns of 
several kings are omitted : whereas in the perfect copies, the 

11istorical narration is continued for four centuries and a half 
further, extending it to the middle· of the last century. 

The "official translators," by whom this Singhalese version is 
stated to have been rendered into English, were, and to a 

certain extent still are, seleetetl from the most respectable, 
as well in character as in rank, of the maritime chiefs' families. 

They profess, almost ,vithout exception, the Christian f.uth ; and 
for the most part, are candidates for employment in the higher 
native offices under government. Their education, as regards 

the· acquisition· of their native language, was formerly seldom 

persevered in beyond the attainment of a grammatical knowledge 
of· Singhal~se :-the ancient history of their country, and the 

mysteries of the religion of their ancestors, rarely engaged their 
serious attention. Their principal study \Vas the English language, 

. pursued in order that they might qualify themselves for those 
official appointments, -which were the objects of their ambition. 

The means they possessed of obtaining an education in English, 

within the colony, at that period, prior to the establishment 
of the valuable missionary institutions since formed, were 

ememely limited ; while the routine of their official duties, after 
they entered the public service, were not calculated to improve 

those limited attainments. These l'emarks, =however, apply to the 
past, and n.ot the present condition· of the colony ; and I should 

be doing the higher orders of the natives of the maritime 
provinces at least-great injt1stiee · if I did not add, that they have 

both ~adily availed themselves -of the improved means since 
e 
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placed ,vithin their reach, and amply proved, by several higlily 

ereditahle examples, their capacity to derive the fullest benefit 
.from the opportunities so afforded to them. Nevertheless to the 

causes above suggested must, I believe, be attributed both 
the defects in composition, and the numerous obvious perversions· 

of the sense of the Singbalese abridgment of the text, exhibited 
in the translations of " The SACRED A.'iD lI1sTORICAL Booxs OF 

C .. 
EYLON, 

As illustrations of the latter description of d.efects, I shall con
fine myself to noticing two instances. 

Page 74. "The son of the late king Muttesiwe, ealled Second 
Petissa, became king of the island of Ceylon. lie ,vas a fortunate 
king : " p. 83. " This ,vas in the year of our Buddho 236, in 

the eighteenth year of the reign of the king Dannasoka, and 
of the first year of the reign of Petissa tlie second, on the 

fifteenth day of the month of poson : " and similarly in every 

instance in which that sovereign is named, he is called "Petissa 
the second." Now the monarch here spoken of, is the most 

celebrated raja in the history of Ceylon ; the ally of Aso'ko, 
the emperor of India, and the founder of buddhism in this 
island. IIis individual name was "Tisso." From his merits 

(according to the buddhistical creed) in a former existence, as· 

well as in this "'orld, he acquired the appellation of " Dewanan
piatisso ;" literally, " of-the-de,vos-the-delight-tisso." This title· 
in the Singhalese histories is contracted into " Dewenipaitissa; " 

and in the vernacular language, " de,veni " also signifies " se
cond." These "ojficial translators," ignorant of the derivation 

of this appellation, and of these historical facts, and unmindful of 
the circumstance of no mention having previously been made of 

"Petissa the first" in the work they were translating, at once· 

designate this sovereign "Petis.va the second"! ! 
In explaining the second unintentional perversion of the text 

;i.bove referred to, I shall have to notice the mischievous efl'ects. 
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"'·hich result from appending notes of explanation, when the 
•ubject of the text is not thoroughly understood. 

Page I. " In former times, our gracious Budhu, who baa 

overcome the five deadly sins, having seen Budhu Deepankare, * 
did express his ,vish to attai11 the state of Budhu, to save living 
beings, as t,venty four subsequent Budhus t had done ; from 

whom also, he having obtained their assent, and having done 

charities of various descriptions, became sanctified and omni
scient : he is the Budhu, the most high lord Guadma, who 
redeemed the living beings from all their miseries." 

The rendering of this passage, as a specimen of the trJ.nslators' 
style, compared ,vith the rest of the translation, is rather above 

than below par. The only intrinsic errors imputable to it, if no 

notes had been appended, would have consisted,-first, in the 
statement tl1at there ,vere "t,ven~tJ .four" instead of "twenty three 
Buddhos" subsequent to Deepankara; and, secondly, in adopting 

the peculiar spelling, " Guadma," for the name of the present 

Buddho, in the translation of a Ceylonese work, in ,vhich he 

is invariably designated " Goutama." But two fatal notes are 
given on this passage, ,vhich cruelly expose the true character, or 
origin, of these blunders : viz., 

" " In the Budhist doctrine ( according to the first note) there are to be 

five Budhus in the present kalpe: Mahadewanan, Gautama, Deepankara

these have already existed and are in niewana ;-Guadma, the fourth, is the 

Budhu of .the present system, which has lasted 2372 years in 1830 ; the 

Budhu ver:ou..-a or era, according to the greatest number of coincident date11, 

having commenced about the year .540 n. c." 

t "The Loutouros Budhus (according to the second note) are inferior 
pel'!Ons, being usually the companions of the Budhu, for their zeal and 

fidelity exalted to the divine privileges." 

The former of these notes makes "Deepankara." the immediate 
predecessor of Goutama ; all " subsequent Buddhos," therefore, 
must become equally subsequent to him,--and yet the term 

is applied in the translation to those predecessors of Goutama, 

by whom his advent was predicted! 
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In this instance al.so, as in .the case of "Peti.s.sa tke .second,~' 
the error lies in the rendering of the ,vord, ,vhich has been 

translated into "subsequent." 
There are t\\'O classes ofBuddbos, styled, respectively, in Pali., 

" Lokuttaro " and "Pachcheko." The former term, derived from 

"Lo'kas~-uttaro contracted into "Lo'kuttaro," signifies "the 
supreme of the universe." . The latter from " Pati-ekan," by 

permutation of letters contracted into. "Pachcheko " and " P~h
che," signifies "severed from unity ("ith supreme buddhohood) ;" 

and is a term applied to an inferior being or deity, who is never 
coexistent ,vith a supreme Buddho, as he is only manifested 
during a "buddhantara," or .the period intervening between 
the nibhana of one, and the advent of the succeeding supreme 
Buddho ; and attains nibbana withc;iut rising to supreme bud-. . . 
dbohood. These terms in. Singhalese are respectively written 
" Loutura " and " Pase." But "pas.re " ( "'.ith a double s.) in the 
vernacular . language, als.o signifies " s_ubsequent." No native 

Buddhist, however uneduca~<t, :wotdd have committed the error . ' 
of asserting, that there were t,venty four ,Buddhos. ex~lusive of 

Dipankaro; as the prediction of Goutama's .advent is a part of a 
religious formula in constant use, ,vltlch specifies either " the 
tiventy four Bud~os 3D:d the Pase Buddhos," or "the twenty four 

Buddhos, commencing with Dipankaro, and the Pase Buddhos," 
as ha,ing been the sanctined characters who vouchsafed to him the 
" wi,verana" or sacred assurance. By some jumble, however, the 

word "pase " has been transµi.ted into " subsequent," and made to 

agree l'it~ . the "twenty four supreme Buddhos," instead of being 
rendered 9:S the app~llati~n of.an u;eferior ,Buddho. Hence the ren
dering of the passage " did express his 1vish to attain the state of 

Budhu, to save living beings, as twenty four subsequent Budhus 
)lad.done." 

1'he revisers .of this translation appear to have been aware that 

tl1ere w.a.s some confusion or . obscurity i11 this passage, and 
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therefore appended the second note of explanation. In that 
note, however, an explanation is given conveying, unfortunately, a 
meaning precisely the reverse of the correct one. The "Loutura 
Budhus" are stated to be "inferior persons, usually the com
panions of the Budhu;" ,vhereas the ,vord literally signifies 
" supreme of the universe ; " and on the other hand, the appella
tion "Pase Budd.ho" signifies, as specifically, the reverse of 
co-existence or companioMhip. • 

The first note, quoted above, is, if possible, still .more calculated 
than the translation itself, to prejudice the authenticity of the 
buddhistical scriptures in Ceylon, when compared ,vith the sacred 
records of other buddhistical countries. 

In the translation, the present Budd.ho is called " Guadma." 
As the English writers on subjects connected with buddhisnt 
in the various parts of Asia rarely spell the name similarly, 
it ,vould have been reasonable to infer that "Guadma" was here 
intended for the Ceylonese appellations (Pali) '' Gotamo," 
(Singhalese) " Goutama." The revisers, however, of the trans
lation, in this instance also, think it necessary to offer a note 
of explanation. The object of their note appears. to be to give the 
names of the four Buddhos of this (Pali) "kappo," (Singhalese) 
"kalpa," who have already attained buddhohood. . They specify 
them to be Mahade,Yanan, Goutama, Deepankara, and Guadina : 
in which enumeration, ,vith their usual ill luck, they are "'1"()ng 
in eyery single ins:tance. "Mahade,vanan" is not the individual 
name of any one of the t,venty four .Buddhos. It is an. epithet 
applying equally to all of them, and literally m eai1s "the chief of 
the dewos." The first Budd.ho of this kappo was "Kakusandh.o." 
The second ,vas not " Goutama.," ( for ,vhen speaking of the 
twenty four Buddhos there is no other Goutama than the 
Buddho of the present pe·riod) but" Konagamano." The thir.d 
is not "Deepankara," for he is the ·fi.n;t of the twenty four 
Buddhos, but " Kassa.po." The fourth, or present Budd.ho, is not 
" Guadma," hut, in Pali, Gota:rno ; and, in Singhalese, Goutama . 
.-ls this n~c, ho\\•ever, had been already appropriated in this 
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work for the second Buddho of this kappo, the publishers have, 
I presume, adopted the spelling " Guadma" to distinguish the 
one from the other. 

It ,vill scarcely he believed that all this confusion arises 
from the endeavour to illustrate a ,vork, ,vhich, in the clearest 
manner possible, in its fifteenth cl1apter, gives a connected history 
of these four Buddhos ; ,nor can the publishers altogether throw 
the blame of these mistakes on their coadjutors, the "t1vo ablest 
priests ef Buddha," and the "official translators; " for eve11 
in their translated abridgment of the fifteenth chapter (p. 92) the 
names of these four Buddhos are specified. 

In another respect, however, eit~er the said priests, or the trans
lators, must be held responsible for a still more important error, 
which has led Mr. Upham, in his Introduction (p. xxii.) to notice, 
and comment on, the discrepancies of the buddhistical records 
of Ceylon, as compared ,vith those of Nepal. He observes, "of 
these personages (the Buddhos mentioned in the Nepal records) 
only the four last are mentioned in the pages of Singhalese 
histories. References are indeed occasionally made to an anterior 
Budhu, but as no names or particulars are given, we are chiefly 
indebted . for our knowledge of these preceding Budhus, viz., 
Wipasya, Sikhi, and Wisabhu, to the Nepalese and Chinese 
histories." 

It is indeed unfortunate for the native literature of Ceylon, 
that it should be so misrepresented in an introduction to a work, 
,vhich in the original contains in the first page, the na1ne ef 
every one ef the twenty .four Buddhos, slated in tlie order ef their 
adve11t; to which work there is a valuable commentary, either 
giving the history of every one of these Buddhos, or referring 
to the authorities in ,vhich a detailed account of them may 
be found. Nor can the " two ablest priests ef Buddha," and the 
other parties employed by Sir A. Johnston i11 collecting these 
records, plead ignorance of the existence of that valuable 
commentary (Tikaya-1\faliawanso ), fo:i; I observe in the list 
of Pali and Singhalese books,-vol. iii. p .. 170,-t,vo copies of that 
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work are mentioned; one in the temple at Mulgirigalla, from 
which my copy was taken; and the other in the temple at Bentotte. 

This translation, which abounds in errors of th.e description 

above noticed, is stated to have been made " under the superin
tendence of the late native chief of the cinnamon department, 

(Rajapaxa, maha modliar), who n,as himself the best Pali and 
Singhalese scholar in the country." I was personally acquainted 

with this individual, who was universally and deservedly respect· 
ed, both in his official and private character. !le possessed 

extensive information, and equally extensive influence, among 
his own ca<;te at least, if not among his countrymen generally ; 

and as of late years, the intercourse with the buddhistical church 

in the Burmese empire had been chiefly kept up by missions from 
the priesthood of his ( the chalia.) caste in Ceylon, the late chief 

justice could not, perhaps, have applied to any individual more 
competent to collect the native, as well as Burmese, Pali annals; 

or more capable of procuring the best qualified translators of that 
language into Singha.Iese, from among the Pali scholars resident 

in the maritime districts of the island, than Rajapaxa was. This 
was, however, the full extent to which this chief could have 

efficiently assisted Sir A. Johnston, in his praiseworthy under
talcing ; for the maha modliar was not himself either a Pali, or 

an English scholar. That is to say, he had no better acquaintance 
with the Pali, than a modem European would, without studying 

it, have of any ancient dead language, from which his own might 

be derived. As to his acquaintance with the English language, 
though he imperfectly comprehended any ordinary question 

which might be put to him, he certainly could not speak, much 
less write, in reply, the shortest connected sentence in English. * 

" In 1822, five years after Sir A. Johnston left Ceylon, and before I had 

acquired a knowledge of the colloquial Singhalese, as Magistrate of Colombo, 
I had to examine IUjapaxa, maha modliar, as a witness in my court. 
On that occasion, I was obliged to employ an interpreter (the pJ'ffent permn· 
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He must therefore ( unless he has practised a most unpardonable 
deception on Sir A. Johnston) be at once· released from all 
responsibility, as to the correctncess~ both of the Pali version 
translated into Singhalese, and of the Singbalese version into 
English. 

There is some similar nrisapprehension in pronouncing the late 
Rev. Mr. Fox, by whom the English translation is stated to 
have been revised in England, to be "the best EuroPean Pali 
and Singlialese sclwlar at present in Europe." I had not the 
pleasure of being personally acquainted with this gentleman, who 
left the colony, I believe, soon after I arrived in it. I have 
always heard him spoken of ,vitl1 respect, in reference to h.is zeal 
in his avocation, and l1is attainments as an European classical 
scholar. I am, ho,vever, credibly informed, that this gentleman 
also l1ad no knowledge of the Pali language. 

A letter from Mr. Fox is inserted in the Introduction, p. xi., 
of which I extract the three first sentences. 

"Having very carefully compared the translations of. the three Singhale•e 
books submitted to me with the originals, I can safely pronounce them to be 
correct translations, giving, with great fidelity the sense of the original . 
copies. 

"A more 'judicious· selection, in my judgment, could not have been made 
from the numerous buddhist works extant, esteemed of authority among 
the professors of buddhism, to give a fair view of the civil and mythological 
history of buddhism, and countries professing buddhism. 

"The Mabava.nsi is esteemed as of the highest authority, and is undoubtedly 
very ancient. The copy from which the translation .is made is on.e of the 
temple copies, from which many things found in common copies are excluded, 
u not being found in the ancient Pali copies of the work. E very temple 
I have visited is furnished "\\ith a copy of this work, and is usually placed 
next the Jatakas or incarnations of Buddha." 

This extract serves to acquit him at once of laying claim to any 
kno,vledge of the Pali language ; as he only speak.s of having 

nent assessor, Mr. Dias, modliar) not only to convey his Singhalese answers in 
English to me, bu°t to interpret my Engiish questions in Singhalese to him, as 
be was totally incapable of following me in English. With Europeans 
he generally conve?!led in the local Portuguese. · 
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"carefully compared the translations of the three Singkalen books 

submitted to him with the originals." But what shall I say 
of the prejudice he has raised against, and the inj ustice he 

has done to, the native literature of Ceylon, w,hen he pronounces 

the wretched jargon into which a mutilated abridgment of 

the .?tlahawanso is translated "to be correct translations, giving 
with great fidelity the sense of the original copies;" and then 

proceeds to declare, (in reference to that mutilated abridgment 

and its accompaniments,) "a more judicious selection, in my 
judgment, could not have been made from the numerous bud
dhist works extant." ! ! 

Mr. Fox labors also under some unaccountable delusion, wheli 

he speaks of" abri<lged temple copies," and calls the Mahawanso 

a '' sacred work," found in almost all the temples. It is, on 

the contm?y, purely and strictly, an historical work, seldom 

consulted by the priesthood, and consequently rarely found in the 

teniples; and I have never yet met with, or heard of, any 

abridged copy of the work. In direct opposition to this state

ment, . Mr. Upham, to ,vhom the publication of these transla

tions was intrusted, and who was the author of " The H1sroav 
OF BUDDHISM," makes the following note at p. 7 of that work : 

" According to the information prefixed in a. manuscript note, by the 
translator, Raja-pakse, a well known intelligent native or Oeylon, the Maha

wanai is one ,0f the most esteemed or all the sacred books of his countrymen, 
and has the character of being among the oldest of their writings, being 
throughout composed in Palee, the sacred buddhist language. This work hu 
been so carefully preserved, that but slight differences are observable between. 

the most ancient and most modern copies. It does not appear at what period 

it was composed, but it has been in existence from the period that the books 

of Ceylon were originally written; and it contains ' the doctrine, the race, and 
lineage of Bud.ha,' and ia, in fact, the religion and history of buddhism." 

I need hardly suggest, after what has been already stated, 

that Rajapa:m never could have been the real author of this 

note, asserting that the Mahawanso " is one of the most esteemed 

D 
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of all the sacred books of his countrymen ; " nor could he haTe 
represented an history extending to the middle of the last cen

tury, and containing in it the specification of the reign in which 
the several portions of it were composed, to have " been in exist

ence from the periods that the books of Ceylon ,vere originally 
mitten." 

In his preface to the sa1ne work, l\ir. Upham distinctly "dis
~laims all pretension to the philological knowledge and local 

information, requisite to render discussion useful, and illustration 
pertinent." The spirit of candour in ,vl1ich this admission is 

made, would entitle Mr. {Jpham to be considered exclusively 
in the ligl1t of a pub~sher, irresponsible for any defect the work 
he edites may contain. A fatality, however, appears to attach to 
the proceedings of every individual connected with the publica

tion of these Ceylonese works, from which Mr. Upham himself is 
not exempt, if the introduction, and the notes appended, to the 

translation of " The SACRED AND H1sTORICAL BooKS " are to be 

attributed to him. 

Thus, p. 83, the translator states that " Mahindo ,vas accom
panied with his nephe,v Sumenow, a samanere priest, seven years 
old, the son ef l,is sister Sangamittrah ;'' and p. 97, "The first 

queen Anulah, and 5<;)0 other queens, having obtained the 
state of Sakertahgamy, and also 500 J>leasure wome·n, put on 
yellow robes; that is, became priestesses." But when this pub

lisher touches upon the same subjects in the following passage, 
p. 100, " in these days, the queen Anulah, together with 1000 
wo1nen, were created priestesses by the Sangamittrah, and 

obtained the state of rahat ;" he thinks it necessary to en,. 

lighten his readers ,vith a note : and forgetting altogether that 
he has to deal with " matron queens and pleasure ,vomen," 

he gravely re1narks, that " priestesses, although not now existing 
among the buddbists, were at this period of such sanctity, 
that an offender ,vhen led forth to be put to death, who was 
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so fortunate to meet one of these sacred virgitis, was entitled, 

at her command, to a pardon ; and this priYilege was subsequenll!f 
copied, and adopted among the Romans, in the case of the 

vestal virgins." !Ir. :Upham has no .more valid authority for 
saying that these "matrons and pleasure wome11 " were consider

ed either to assume the character of " sacred Yirgins " bx their 
01dination, or to have been held in greater veneration than the 

rahat prie.sts, than that the privilege of demanding the pardon of 
offenders, " was mbsequently copied, and adopted among the Ro
mans." Again, p. 222, in a note, he states correctly enough, 

that the "upasarnpada ,vere the pri~sts of the superior quality." 

But at p. 300, where the ceremony of upasampada ( ivhich sin1ply 

signifies ordination) is mentioned, he forgets the former, and 
the correct rendering, and adds a note in these words : " this was 
the burning the Yarious priests' bodies, and forming the1n into 

dawtoos, ,vhich had been preserved for that purpose." These 

instances of the same facts and circumstances being correctly 

stated in one, and incorrectly in another part, of botl1 these 
·publications, are by no means of infrequent occurrence ; which 

only tend to aggravate the neglect or carelessness of the parties 

employed in conducting this publication. Where such inaccu
racies could be committed in the " SACltED AND H1sToRICAL 

BooKS," ,vhen an occasional note only is attempted, it may 
readily be imagined what the result must be, when Mr. Upham 

is employed to ,vrite " The HISTORY A.ND DocTRINE OF Buo

DRISM from Sir. A. Johnston's collection of manuscripts." 
Imperfect as the information connected with buddhism pos

sessed by Europeans at present is, it would not have been rea
sonable to have expected any connected and correct account of 

the metaphysical and doctrinal portions of that creed ; and until 

the " pitakattaya," or the three pitakas, which contain the 
buddhistical scriptures, and the ancient commentaries on them, 

are either consulted in the original, or correctly translated, there 
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must necessarily prevail great diversity of opinions on these 
abstruse and intricate questions. But in the historical portion, 
at least:, for which the data are sufficiently precise, and readily 

obtained in the native annals of this island, " The HISTORY 

OF BUDDHISM" ought to have been exempt from any material 
inaccuracies. Even in this respect, however, the work abounds 
in the grossest errors. Thus, p. 1., in describing Ceylon, 
}fr. Upham speaks of " that island which the Buddha Guadma, 
this distinguished teacher of the eastern world, has chosen 
to make the scene of his birth, and the chief theatre of his 
acts and miracles : p. 2. referring to Adam's peak, he says, "it 
is celebrated for possessing the print of Buddha's foot left on the 
spot, ,vhence he ascended to the D e,val6ka heavens:" p. 73. "The 
buddhist temple of l\fulgirigala on Adam's peak, is declared to be 
within this region (Jugandara. Panvatte.") 

It is scarcely possible for a person, not familiar with the 
subject, to conceive the extent of the absurdities involved 
in these, and other similar passages. It is no burlesque to say, 
that they would be received, by a Ceylonese buddhist, with 
feelings akin to those with which an Englishman would read 
a work, written by an Indian, professedly for the purpose of 
illustrating the history of christianity to his countrymen, which 
stated,-that England was the scene of the birth of our Saviour; 
that liis ascension took place from Derby peak ; and that 
Salisbury cathedral stood on W estminster abbey. 

And yet these are the ,publications put forth, as correct transla

tions of, and compilations from, the native annals of Ceylon. 
Such is the force, respectability, and apparent competency of the 
attestations by which " The SACRED AND HISTOR ICAL WORKS OF 
CEYLON " are sustained, that they have been considered worthy 
of being dedicated to the king, patronised by the court of 
directors, and sent out to this island, by the secretary of state, 
to be preserved among the archives of this government ! ! 

• 
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After this signal failure on the part of Sir A. Johnston, 

and after the disappointments which have hitherto attended the 
labors of orientalists, in their researches for historical annals, 

comprehensive in data and consistent in chronofugg, I have not 

the hardihood to im3t,!1'Ule, that the translation afune of a Pali 

history, containing a detailed, and chronologically continuous, 
history of Ceylon, for tmentg four centuries ; and a connected 

sketch of the buddhistical history of India, embrn:cing the 

interesting period between B.o. 600, and e.c. 300 ; besides vari
ous other subsequent references, as well to India, as the ea.stem 

peninsula; would, without the amplest evidence of its authenti
city, receive the slightest consideration from the literary world. 

I have decided, therefore, on publishing the tezt auo, printed 
in roman characters, pointed with diacritical marks. 

My object in undertaking this publication (as I have already 
stated) is, principally, to invite the attention of oriental scholars 
to the historical data contained in the ancient Pali buddhistical 

records, as exhibited in the l\'laha,vanso; contrasted with the 

results of their profound researches, as exhibited in their various 

publications and essays, commencing from the period when 
Sir W . Jones first brought oriental literature under the scrutiny 

and analysis of European criticism. 

Half a century has elapsed since that eminent person formed 

the Bengal Asiatic Society, which justly claims for itself' the 

honor of having " numbered amongst its members all the most 
distinguished students of oriental literature, and of having 

succeeded in bringing to light many of the hidden stores of 
Asiatic learning." Within the regions to which their researches 

were in the first instance directed, the prevailing religion had, 
from a remote period, extending back, perhaps, to the christian 

era, been hinduism. The priesthood of that religion were 

considered to be exclusively possessed of the knowledge of the 

ancient literature of that country, in all its various branches. 
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The classical language in ,vhich that literature· was embodied 
was S.ANSCRIT. 

T11e rival religion to hinduism in Asia, from a period t-00 
remote to admit of chronological definition, was huddhism. 
T11e last successful struggle of buddhism for ascendency in India, 
was in the fourth century before the christian era. It then 
became the religion of the state. The ruler of that vast empire 
,,,as, at that epoch, numbered amongst its most zealous converts ; 
and fragments of evidence, literary, as well as of the arts, still 
survive, to attest that that religion had once been predomin-ent 
throughout the most civilized and powerful kingdoms of Asia. 
From thence it spread to the surrounding nations ; among whom, 
under various modifications, it still prevails. 

Hinduism, as the religion at least of its rulers, after an ap
parently short interval, regained its former ascendency in India ; 
though the numerical diminution of its ·ant.agonists ,vouJd appear 
to have been more gradually brought about. Abundant proofs 
may be adduced to shew the fanatical ferocity with ,vhich these 
two great sects persecuted each other,-a ferocity ,vhich mutually 
subsided into passive hatred and contempt., only when the parties. 
,vere no longer placed in the position of actual collision. 

European scholars, therefore, on entering upon their research
es towards the close of the last century, necessarily, by the 
expulsion of the buddl1ists, came into communication exclu
sively with hindu pundits; who were not only interested in 
confining the researches of orientalists to Sanscrit literature, but 
,vho, in every possible way, both by reference to their Ol\'11 

ancient prejudiced authorities, and their individual representa
tions, labored to depreciate in the estimation of Europeans, the 
literature of the buddhists, as well as the PALI or MAGADHI 

' language, in which that literature is recorded. 
The profound and critical kno,vledge attained by the dis

tinguished Sanscrit scholars above alluded to, has been the means 
of elucidating the mysteries of an apparently unlimited mythology; 
as well as of unravelling the intricacies of Asiatic astronomy, 
mathematics, and other sciences,- of analysing their various 
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~ystems of philosophy and metaphysics,-and of reducing tracts, 
grammatical as well as philological, into condensed and metbod
ised forms ; thereby establishing an easier acquirement of that 
ancient language, and of the varied information contained in it. 

The department in which their researches have been attended 
with the le~t success, is HISTORY; and to this failure may 
perhaps be justly attributed the small portion of interest felt 
by the European literary ,vorld in oriental literature. Tl1e 
progress of civilization in the west has, from age to age, nay, 
from year to year, added some fresh advance1nent or refinement 
to almost every branch of the arts, sciences, and beUes lettres ; 
while there is scarcely any thing, as hitherto developed in Asiatic 
literature, which could be considered either as an acquisition 
of practical utility to European civilization, or as models for 
imitation or adoption in European literoture. 

In the midst, nevertheless, of this progressively increasing 
discouragement, the friends of oriental research have propor
tionately increased their exertions, and extended the base of 
their operations. The formation of the Royal Asiatic Society of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and of similar institutions on the 
continent of Europe ; and the more rapid circulation of dis
coveries made in Asia, through the medium of the monthly 
journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, during the last four years, 
afford undeniable proofs of unabated exertion in those researches. 
To those who have watched the progress of the proceedings 
of these institutions, no small re,vard will appear to have 
crowned the gratuitous labors of orientalists. In the pages of 
the Asiatic Journal alone, the decyphering of the alpl1abets in 
which the ancient inscriptions scattered over Asia are recorded, 
( which is calculated to lead to important chronological and 
historical results) ; the identification and arrangement of the 
ancient coins found in the Panjab ; the examination -of the 
recently discovered fossil geology of India ; the analysis of 
the Sanscrit and Tibetan buddl1istical records, contained in 
"hundreds of volumes," by professor Wilson ; and the trdnSlation 
of the hindu plays, by the san1e distinguished scl1olar ;-exhibit 
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triumphant evidence, that at no previous period had oriental 
research been exerted ,vith equal success. Yet it is in the midst 
of this comparatively brilliant career, and at the seat of the 
operations of the Bengal Asiatic Society, that the heaviest disap
pointment has visited that institution. It has within the last 
year been decided by the supreme government of India, that the 
funds ,vhich "have hitherto been in part applied to the revival 
and improvement of the literature, and the encouragement of the 
learned natives of India, are henceforth to be appropriated to 
purposes of English education." In an unavailing effort of the 
Asiatic Society to avert that decision, the supreme government 
has thought proper to designate the printing of several standard 
oriental works, then in progress, to be " to little purpose but to 
accumulate stores of waste paper." 

I advert not to these recent discussions in Bengal with any 
view to take part in them. My object is exclusively to show that 
the increasing discouragement or indifference evinced towards 
oriental research, does not proceed either from the exhaustion 
of the stores to be examined, or from the relaxation of the 
energy of the examiners; and to endeavour to account for the 
causes which have produced these conflicting results. 

The mythology and the legends of Asia., connected with the 
fabulous ages, contrasted ,vith those of ancient Europe and Asia 
Minor, present no such glaring disparity in extravagance, as should 
necessarily lead an unprejudiced mind to cultivate the study and 
investigation of the one, and to decide on the rejection and 
condemnation of the other. Almost every well educated 
European has exerted the first efforts of his expanding intellect 
to familiarize himself lvith the mythology and fabulous legends 
of ancient Europe. The immortal works of the poets which have 
perpetuated this mythology, as well as these legends, have from 
his childhood been presented to his view, as models of the most 
classical and perfect composition. In the progress to manhood, 
and throughout that period of life during which mental energy 
is susceptible of the greatest excitement.,-in the senate, at 
the bar, on the stage, and even in the pulpit,-the most celebrated 
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men of geniu.<i have studiously borro,ved, more or less of their 
choicest omaments, from the works of the ancient poets and 
historians. 

To those, again, to ,vhom the fictions of the poet.<J present 
no attractive charms, the literature of Europe, as soon as it 
emerges from the darkness of the fabulous ages, supplies a 
separate stream of historical narration, distinctly traced, and 
precisely graduated, by the sea.le of chronology. On the events 
recorded and timed in the pages of that ,vell attested history, a 
philosophical mind dwells ,vith intense interest. The rise and fall 
of empires; the origin, growth, and decay of human institutions ; 
the arrest or advancement of civilization ; and every event ,vhich 
can instmct or influence practical men, in every station of life, 
are there developed, with the fullest authenticity. Whichever of 
these two departments of literature fiction or fact.-the Euro
pean student may find most congenial to his taste, early asso
ciations and prepossessions have equally familiarized either to his 
mind. 

As regards oriental literature, the impressions of early associa
tions never can, nor is it to be ,vished that they ever should, 
operate on the European mind. Even in Europe, ,vhere the 
advantage of the spread of education, and of the diffusion of 
useful knowledge, are the least disputed of the great principles 
which agitate the public mind, there are manifest indication.s 
that it is the predominent opinion of the age, that into the scheme 
of that extended education-more of fact and less of fiction
more of practical mathematics and less of classics--should be 
infused, than have hitherto been adopted in public institutions. 
Mutatis mutandis, I regard the recent Indian fiat "that the funds 
which have hitherto been in part applied to the revival and 
improvement of the literature, and the encouragement of the 
learned natives of India, shall be exclusively appropriated to 
purposes of English education," to be conceived in the same 

• • sp1nt. 
These early associations, then, being thus unavailing and 

unavailable, (if the foregoing ren1arks are entitled t-0 any ,veight) 

E 
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the creation of a general interest towards, or the realization of 
the subsiding expectations, produced at the formation of the 
Bengal Asiatic Society, in regard to, oriental literature, seems to 
depend on this single question ; viz., 

Does there exist now, or is there a prospect ef an authentic 
historg ef India being developed hereafter, ~1/ the researches of 
orientalists f 

On the solution of this question, as it appears to me, depends 
entirely, whether the study of oriental literature (with reference 
not to languages, hut the information those languages contain) 
shall continue, like the study of any of the sciences, to be 
confined to the fe,v ,vhose taste or profession has devoted them 
to it; or whether it shall some day exercise an influence over that 
more extended sphere, ,vbich belongs to general history alone to 
exert. 

This is an important, though not, perhaps, alt-0gether a . vital, 
question :-important, more especialJy at the present moment, 
as regards the interest it can create, and the resources it can 
thence derive, for the purpose of extending the basis of research; 
but not vital, in as much as there is no more reason for ap
prehending the extinction of oriental research, from its having 
failed to extend its inffuence over the whole educated com
munity of the world, than that geology, mineralogy, botany, 
or any of the other sciences should become extinct, because 
the interest each individually possesses is of a limited character. 
Nor does the continuance of oriental research, conducted by 
Europeans, appear, in any degree, to depend on the contingency 
of the permanence of British sway over its present Asiatic domi
nions; for the spirit of that research has of late years gained 
even greater strength on the continent of Europe than in the 
Britisl1 empire. But to return to the question :-

Does there exist now, or is there a pro1pect ef an auth~ntic 
hi,tor.1/ ef India being developed hereafter, by the researches ef 
orientalists ?-

Preparatory to ans,vering this question, I shall briefly touch 
on the puhlished results of our country1nen's researches in tl1e 
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department of HISTORY; premising, that in tl1e earlier period of 
their labors, their publications partook more of the character of 
theoretical or critical treatises, than accurate translations of the 
texts they professed to illustrate. This course ,vas adopted, 
under t11e suggestion of Sir W. Jones; who in his preliminary 
discourse on the institution of tl1e Asiatic Society, remarked: 
"You may observe I have omitted their languages, the diversity 
and difficulty of ,vh.ich are a sad obstacle to the progress of 
useful lu10,vledge ; but I have ever considered languages as the 
mere instruments of real learning, and think them improperly 
confounded with learning itself. The attainment of them is, 
however, indispensably necessary." Again, " You ,vill not per
haps be disposed to admit mere translations of considerable. 
length, except such unpublished essays and treatises as may be 
transmitted to us by native authors." 

Sir W. Jones himself led the ,vay in the discussion of the . 
chronology of the l1indus. * After a speculative dissertation, 
tending to an identification or reconciliation, in some particular 
points, of the hindu ,vith the mosaic history, he has, with all 
that fascination which his richly stored mind enabled him to 
impart to all his discussions, developed the scheme of hindu 
chronology, as explained to him from hindu authorities, by 
Radhacanta Se.rman, " a pundit of extensive learning and great 
fame among the hiudus." The chronology treated of in this 
dissertation, extends back through " the four ages," which are 
stated to embrace the preposterous period of 4,320,000 years; 
and contains the genealogies of kings, collected from the 
puranas, which ,vere then considered works of considerable 
antiquity. It is only in tl1e n1iddle of the "fourth age," when 
he comes to the Magadha dynasty, that l1indu authorities enable 
him to assign a date to the period at which any of those kings 
ruled. On obtaining this "point d'appui," Sir W. Jones thus 
expresses himself:-

* A. It. vol. i. p. i I. 
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"P1,ranja!la, son of the twentieth king, was put to death by his minister. 

Sunaca, who placed his own 80n Pradgola on the throne of his master ; 
and this revolution constitutes an epoch of the highest importance in our 

present inquiry; 6rst, because it happened, according to the Bhagawatanwerta, 

two years before Buddha's appearance in the same kingdom : next, becauee 

it is believed by the hindus to have taken place 3888 years ago, or 2100 

before Christ; and, lastly, because a regular chronology, according to the 

number of years in each dynasty, has been established, from the accession of 

Pradyota, to the subversion of the genuine hindu government ; and that 

chronology I will now lay before you, after observing only, that RadhacanJa 

himself says nothing of Buddha in this part of his work, though he particu

larly mentions two preceding avataras in their proper places. 

P~Y* Y.B. C. 

Palaca ....... .. . . . .. . .... .. . . . . .. . . . .. ... .. . . . .. . ..... 2100 

Visac'hayupa 

Rajaca 
Nandiwerdhana, ..... . .... . ... . 5 reigns= 138 

Sisunag-c1, 
Cacaverna .. . ... . .. ........ . ..... .. .. .. . . .... ...... . ... 1962 

Cshemadherman 

Cahetrajnya 

Vidhisara 

Ajatasatru 

Darbhaca 

Aja ya 

N andi verdhana 
Mahanand.i . . ... . . . ... . 10 reigns = 360 years 1602. 

Nanda 

" This prince, of whom frequent mention is n1ade in the Sanl!Crit hook11, 
is said to have been 1.nurdered, after a reign of a. hundred years, by a very 

learned and ingenious, but passionate and vindictive, brahman, whose nan1e 

was Chlinacya, and who raised to the throne a man of the MaurJa race, 

named Chandragupta. By the death of Nanda and his sons, the Cshatriy& 

family of Pradyota became extinct. 

• 
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1\f A \JI\Y ,\ KINGS. 
Y. B. C, 

Chandragupta .. .. .. ... . ... . ... .... . ..... . . ... . .... .. I S02 

Varisar.t 

Asoca verdhana 

Suyasas 

De.sarat'ha . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 5 

Sangata 

Salisuca 

SomallBJ'lllan 

Satadhan ,va.~ 

V rihadrat'ha . .. . .. . ... . ... . . .. IO reigns = 13 7 

• 
XXIX 

" On the death of the tenth Maurya king, his place W'tlS assumed by his 

commander-in-ohief, Pushamitru, of the Sanga nation or fan1ily." 

It is thus sho"'" that, according to the hindu authorities, 
Chandragupta, the Sandracottos, who was contemporary \\ith 
Alexander and Seleucu.'i Nicator, to ,vhose court at Palibothra 
Megasthenes ,vas deputed, is placed on the throne about o. c. 

1602 ; which is at once an anachronism of upwards of eleven 
• centunes. 

Sir W. Jones sun1s up his treatise by commenting on this 
fictitious chronology of the hindus, ,vith the vie,v to reconciling 

it) by rational reasoning, founded on the best attainable data, 
with the dates ,vhich that reasoning ,vould suggest, as the 

probably correct periods of the several epochs named by him. 

The whole of tl1at paper, but 1nore particularly as it treats 

of the " fourth age," bears a deeply interesting relation to the 
question of the authenticity of the buddhistical chronology ; and it 

exhibits, in a remarkable degree, th.e unconscious approaches to 
truth, as regards the history of tbe Buddbos, made by rational 

reasoning, though constantly opposed by the prejudices· and 

perversions of hindu authorities, and his bindu pundit, in tl1c 
course of the exami11ation in ,vbicl1 Sir W. J ones was engaged. 
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Wilford .x- next brought the chronology of the hiudus under 
consideration, by his " Genealogical Table, extracted from tlle 
Vishnu purana, the Bhagavat, and other puranas, without the 
least alteration." Ile ho,vever borrows from hindu annals, 
nothing but the names of tl1e kings. 

" When the puranas, (he says) speak of the kings of ancient times, they 

are equally extravagant. According to them, king Y udhishthir reigned seven 
and twenty thousand years ; king Nanda, of whom I shall speak more fully 

herea.fter, is said to have posses8Cd in his treasury above 1,584,000,000 

pounds sterling, iu gold coin alone: the value of the silver and copper coin, 

and jewels, exceeded all calculation ; and bis army consisted of l 00,000,000 

men. These accounts, geographical, chronological, and historical, as absurd, 

and inconsistent with rea.sou, must be rejected. This monstrous system 
seems to derive its origin from the ancient period of 12,000 natural years, 

which was admitted by the Persians, the Etrusians, and, I believe, also by 

the Celtic tribes ; for we read of a learned nation in Spain, which boasted of 
having written histories of above six thousand years. 

"The hindus still make use of a period of 12,000 divine years, aft.er which 

a periodical renovation of the world takes place. It is difficult to fix the 

time when the hindus, forsaking the paths of historical truth, launched into 

the mazes of extravagance and fable. Megasthenes, who had repeatedly 

visited the court of Chandragupta, and of course Jiad an opportunity of 

eonversing with the best infonned persons in India, is silent as to this mon

strous system of the hindus. On the contrary, it appears, from what he says, 

that in his time they did not carry back their antiquities much beyond six 

thousand years, as we read in some MSS. He adds also, according to 
Clemens of Alexandria, that the hindus and the Jews were the only people 

who had a true idea of the creation of the world, and the beginning of things. 

'fhere was then obvious affinity between the chronological systems of the 

Jews and the hind us. \Ve are well acquainted with the pretensions of the 

Egyptians and Chaldeans to antiquity : this they never attempted to conceal. 

It is natural t.o suppose, that the hindus were equally vain: they are so now; 

and there is hardly a hindu who is not persuaded of, and who will not 

reason upon, the supposed antiquity of bis nation. l\legusthcnes, who Wll!! 

* A. R. vol. v. p. 241. 
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acquainted with the antiquities of the Egyptians, Chaldeans, and Jews, 

whll'!t in India made inquiries into the history of the hindue, and their 

antiquity, and it is natural to supJ>O!!C that they would boast of it as well as 

the Egyptians or Chaldeans, and as much then as they do now. Sure.ly 

they did not invent fables to conceal them from the multitude, for whom, on 

the contrary, these fables were framed." 

Thus rejecting the whole scheme of 1iindu chronology, and 
adopting the date of the age of Alexander for the period at 
,ivhich Chandragupta reigned in India, '\Vilford, as regards chro
nology, simply tabularizes his list of kings, according to the 
average term of human life ; and thereby approximates the 
hindu to the European chronology. " The puranas," he adds, 
" are certainly a modem compilation from valuable materials, 
which I am afraid no longer exist;" but from several hindu 
dramas (which have been recently translated and published by 
professor Wilson,) he deduces particulars connected with the 
personal history of Chandragupta, and supplies also some valu
able geographical illustrations,-to both which I shall hereafter 
have occasion to advert. Wilford recurs to these subjects 
in greater detail, and with more close reference to buddhis
tical historical data, in his several essays on the Gangetic 
provinces, the kings of Magadha, the eras of Vicramaditya and 
Salivahana, and in his account of the jains or buddhists. 
Want of space prevents my 1naking more than one extract. I 
shall only notice, therefore, as regards chronology, that ,vilford 
in this instance* also bases his calculations on the European date 
assignable to the reign of Chandragupta ; and that in doing 
so, it will be seen, by the following admission, that he disturbs 
the epoch of the Kaliyuga by upwards of nineteen centuries. 

"The beginning of the Cali-yugn, conijidered as a n astronomical period, is 

fixed and unvariable; 3044 years before Vicramnditya, or 3100. n. c.-But the 

* A. R. vol. ix. p. 87. 
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beginning of the llllllle, considered either as a ci vii, or historical period, is by 

no means agreed upon. 

"In the Viahnu, Bnihmanda, and Vayu puranas, it is declared, that from 

the beginning of the Cali-yuga, to Maha-nanda's ac~ion to the throne, there 

were exactly 1015 years. This emperor reigned 28 years ; his sons 12, in all 
40; when Chandragupta ascended the throne, 315 years B.c.-The Cali-yuga, 

tben, began 1370 B.c., or 1314 before Vicramaditya: and this is confirmed by, 

and observation of, the place of the solstices, made in the time of Parasara ; 

and which, according to !Ir. Davis, happened 1391 years B. c. or nearly so. 

Parasara, the father of V ya.sa, died a little before the beginning of the Cali

yuga. It is remarkable that the first observations of the colures, in the west, 

were made 1353 years before Christ, about the same time nearly, according 

to ?tlr. Bailly." 

Bentley, Davis, and others, have also discussed, and ·attempt
ed to unravel and account for, these absurdities of the hindu 
chronology. Great as is the ingenuity they have displayed, and 
successful as those inquiries have been in other respects, they all 
tend to prove the existence of the above mentioned incongruities ; 
and to shew that they are the result of systematic preversions, 
had recourse to, since the time of Megasthenes, by the hindus, to 
,vork out their religious impostures ; and that they in no degree 
originate in barbarous ignorance, or in the imperfect light which 
has glimmered on a remote antiquity, or on uncivilized regions 
involved in a fabulous age. 

The strongest evidence I could adduce of the correctness 
of this inference, will be found in the remarks of professor 
Wilson,* in his introductory observations on the " Raja Taringini, 
a history of Cashmir." He thus expresses himself:-

" The only Sanscrit _composition yet discovered, to which the title of 

history can with any propriety be applied, is the Raja Taringini, a history of 

Cashmir. This work was first introduced to the knowledge of the Moham

medans by the learned minister of Acber, Abulfazl ; but the summary which 

· he has given of its contents, was taken, as he informs us, from a Peniia.n 

translation of the hindu original, prepared by order of Aebar. The example 

" A. R. vol. xv. 
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set by that liberal monarch, ·introduced amongst hrs succe9f!Om, and the 

literary men of their reigns, a f'aahion of remodelling, or re-tran:&lating the 

same work, and continuillg the history of the province, to the perlodB at 
which they wrote. 

The earliest works of this description, after tbat which was prepared by 

order of Acber, is one mentioned by Bernier, \\•ho statei!, an abridged transla
tion of the Raja Taringini into Persian to have been made, by command of 

Jehangir. He adds, that he was engaged upon renderi.ng this into French, but 
we have never heard any thing more of his translation. At a l!ubsequent 
period, mention is made in a later composition, of two similar works, by 

Mulla Husein, K.!ri, or the reader, and by Hyder Malec, C'hadwaria, whil~-t 

the work in which this notice occurs, the Wakiat-i-Cashmir, 111'85 written in tbe 

time of Mohammed Shah ; as was another history of the provihce, entitled, the 

Nall'adir-ul-Akhbar. The fashion seems to have continued to a very recent 
date, as Ghulam Husein notices the composition of a history of Caahmir 
having been entrusted to various learned men, by order of Jivana the Sic'h, 
then governor of the province ; an~ we ahall have occasion to specify one 
history, of as recent a date as the reign of Shah Alem. 

The ill directed and limited inquiries of the first European settlers 

in India, were not likely to have traced the original of these Mohammedan 
compoaitions; and its existence waa little adve.rted to, until the tmn.alation 
of the Ayin Acberi, by the late Mr. Gladwin, was published. The abetnret 

then given, naturally excited curioeity, and stimulated inquiry ; but the 

result was unsatisfactory, and a long period intervened before the original 
work was discovered. Sir W. Jones was unable to meet with it, although the 
history of India from the Sanscrit Cashmir authorities, was amongst the 
tasks his undaunted and in<lef'atigable intellect had planned; and it was not 
until the year 1805, that Mr. Colebrooke was l!ucceaaful in his search. At 

that time he procured a copy of the work from the heirs of a bralunan, who 
died in Calcutta ; and about the same ti.me, or shortly aftenratth, another 
traoacript of the ~ja Taringinf was obtained by the late Mr. Speke 
from Lucknow. To these two copies I have been able to add a third, which 

was brought for sale in Calcutta; and I have only to add, that both in that 
city and at Benares, I have been hitherto unable to meet with any other 
transcript of this curious work. 

The R~ja Taringinf has hitherto been regarded as one entire composition : 

it is however in fact a series of compositions, llritten by ditl'erent authon, and 

at different periods ; a circumstance that gives greater value to its contents ; 
as, with the exceptions of the early periods of the hietory, the eeveral authors 

F 
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may be regarded almost as the chroniclers of their own time!. The first 

of the aeries ia the Raja 1'aringini of Calhana pandit, the son of Champa.ca ; 
who state& his having made uae of earlier authorities, and gives an interesting 

enumeration of eeveral which he had employed. 1'he list includes the 

general works of Suvrata and N arendra ; the history of Gonerda and his three 

aucceseors, by Bela R:ija, an ascetic; of Lava, and his successors to Asoca, 

by Padma Mihi.ra; and of ABoca and the four next princes, by Sri Ch'.havilla

cara. He also cites the authority of Nila l\1uni, meaning probably the 

Nila Purllllo., a puraua knQwn only in Cashmir; the whole forming a remark
able proof of the attention bestowed by Cashmirian writers upon the history 

of their native country: a.1.1 attention the more extraordinary, from the 

contiast it a.fford8, to the total want of historical inquiry in any other part of 

.the extensive countries peopled by the hindus. The history of Calhana 

c<l111niences with the f ahulous ages, and comes down to the reign of Sangra.n1a 
Deva, the nephew of Diddti Rani, in Saca 949, or A. D. 1027, approaching 
10 ·what appears to have been his own date, Saca l 070, &r A, o. 1148. 

'fhe next work ia the Rajavali of Jona Raja, of which, I regret to state, 
I have nor·yet been able to meet with a copy. It probably begins where 

• 
Calhan& stops, and it closes about the time of Zein-ul-Ab-ad-din, or the year 

of the Hijra 815, aa we know from the next of the series. 

1'he Sri Jaina. Raja Taringini is the work of Sri Vara Pandita, the pupil 

of Jona Raja, whose work it professes to continue, so as to form with it, and 

the history of Calhana, a complete record of the kingdom .of Caahmir. It 
begins with Zein-ul-Ab-ad-din, whoae name the unprepared reader would 

scarcely recognize, in its N agari transfiguration of Sri J aina Ollabha· Dina, 

and closes with the accession of Fatteh Shah, in the year of the Hijra 882, 

or A. n. 1477. The name which the author has chosen to give hi& work 

of Jaina Taringini, has led to a very miataken notion of its character; it has 
been included amongat the productions of jain literature, whilst in truth the 

author ia an orthodox worshipper of Si,·a, and evidently intends the epithet 

he has adopted as complimentary to the memory of Zien-ul-Ab-ad-din, 

a prince who was a great friend to his hindu subjects, and a liberal patron of 

bindu letters, and literary men. 

. The fourth work, which completes the aggregate current under the name 

of Raja Taringini, was written in the time of Acber, expressly to continue to 

the latest date, the productions of the author's predecessors, and to bring the 

history down to the time at which Caehm.ir became a province of Acber's 

empire. It begins accordingly where Sri Vara ended, or with Fatteh Shah, 
and cloaee with Nazek . Shah; the ·historian apparently, and judiciouaJy, 
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avoiding to notice the fate of the kingdqm during Hamayun's retreat into 
Persia. The work ia called the Rajavali Pa-taca, e.nd is the production . of 
Punja or Prajnga Bhatta. 

Of the works thus described, the manuscript of Mr. Speke, containing the 
compositions of Calhana and Sri Vara, came into my posse:ssion at the sale 
nf that gentleman's effects. Of l\lr. Colebrooke's manuscript, containing also 
the work of Punja Bhatta., I was permitted by that gentleman, with the 
liberalit.y I have had on former occasions to acknowledge, to have a transcript. 
made; and the third manuscript, containing the same three works, I have 
already stated I procured by accidental purchase. Neither of the three 
comprises the work of Jona Raja; and but one of them, the transcript of 
Mr. Colebrooke's manuscript, has the third tarong or section of Calhana's 
history. Tiu three ma1H11cripu are all very inaccurate; so far so, indeed, 
that a close tTanslation of them, if desirable, would 6e impracticable. The 
leading points, however, may be depended upon, agreeing not only in the 
<lifferent copies, but with the circumstan~ s narrated in the compendium 
of Abulfazl, and in the Mohammedan or Persian histories which I have 
been able to procure." 

For tl1e purposes of the comparative vie,v I shall presently 
draw, I ,vish to notice pointedly here, that the earliest portion of 
this history comes down to A. D. 1027; that the author of it 
flourished about A. D. 1148 ; and tbat " the three manuscripts are 
all very inaccurate ; so far so, indeed, that a close translation of 
them, if desirable, would be impraeticable." 

In reviewing his sketch of the Cashmirian history, the professor 
observes, in reference to its chronology :-

" The chronology of the Rl1ja Taringini ia not without its interest. The 
dates are regular, and for . a long time both probable and consistent, and 
as they may enable us to determine the dates of persons and events, in other 
parts of India, as well as in Cashmir, a short review of them may not be 
wholly unprofitable. 

The more recent the period, the more likely it .is that its chronologr 
will be ·correct; and it will be therefore advisable to commence with the 
most modem, and recede gradually to the most remote dates. The table 
prefixed was necessarily constructed on a different principle, and depends 
upon the date of Gonerda the third, which, as I have previousl.y expla.inetl , 
is established according to the chronology of the text, Gonerda the third 
lived, according to Calhana pandit, 2330 years before the year Saca 1070, or. 
A. D. 1148, and con&e<1uently his accession is placed B. c. 1132 : the perio.J~ 
of each reign are then regularly deduced tJll the close of the history, whi.cb is 
thus placed in the year of Cbrist I 025, or about !20 years before the author's 
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own time. That the reign of the last sovereign did terminat-e a~out the 
period 888igned, we may naturally infer, not only from its proximity to what 
we may conclude was the date at which the work was 11'Titten, but from the 
absence of any mention of Mahmud's invasions, and the introduction of a 
Prithivi Pala, who is very possibly the same with the Piiterugc Pal of 
Lahore, mentioned in the Mohammedan histories." 

In applying the proposed test of " receding gradually to the 
1 most remote dates," the anachronism at the period of the reign 

of (ionerda third is not less than 796 years: the date arrived 
at by this recession being B. c. 388, ,vhile the text gives a. c. 
1182 : and various collateral evidences are adduced by the 
professor to she,v that the adjusted is the probably correct one. 
Tbis anachronism of course progressively increases with the 
recession. At the colonization of Cashmir, it amounts to 1048 
years. The respective dates being, text B. c. 3714, and adjusted 
epoch n. c. 2666. I shall hereafter have to advert to those parts 
of the Raja Tarinjini which touch on buddhism. 

In Colonel Tod's superb publication, "The .Annals of Rajas
tl1an," the whole of tl1e above data are reconsidered in reference 
to the hindu texts; but some trifling alterations only a.re made 
in those early dynasties. From poetical legends, the successful 
decyphering of inscriptions, and the discovery of a new era, 
( the Balahhi) a very large mass of historical information has, 
,,-ith incredible industry, been arranged into the narrative_ 
fom1 of history ; the chronology of which has been corrected 
and adjusted, as far as practicable, according to the occasional 
dates developed in that historical infurmation. 

At the end of these reznarks will be found reprinted, portions 
of professor ,Vilson's prefaces to his translations of the historical 
dramas-the MuDRA RAKBHASA, and the RETNAVALI; to both 
,vhich I shall have to refer,. in commenting on the chapters of 
the Ma.hawanso, which embrace the periods during which the 
events represented on these hindu plays occurred. 

I believe, I have now adverted to every published notice of 
Jundu literature, in reference to continuous hindu history. And 
if I were called upon to answer the question, suggested by myself; 
upon the evidence adduced, I .should say, in reply to the first 
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part of that proposition-That there does not now eiist an au

thentic, connected, and chronologically correct hindu history ; and 

that the absence of that history proceeds, not from original 

deficiency of historical data, nor the ravages of ,var, but the 
systematic perversion of those data, adopted to ,vork out tl1e 
monstrous scheme upon which the hindu faith is based. 

In regard to the second part of the proposition, tht1 ans,ver 
can only be made inferentially and J1ypotl1etically. Judging 

from what has already been effected, by the collateral evidence of 

the history of other countries, and the decyphering of i11scriptions 
and coins, I am sanguine _enough to believe that such a number 

of authentic dates will in time be verified, as will leave intervals 

of but comparatively short duration ii1 the ancient Indian dynas

ties between any two of those authentic dates ; thereby rescuing 
hindu history in some degree from tl1e prejudice under ,vhich it 
has been brought by the superstitions of the native priesthood. 

One of the most important ·services rendered to the cause 

of oriental research of late years, is, perhaps, " the restoration 

and decyphering of the Allahabad inscription, No. 2," achieved 
by Doctor Mill, and published in the Asiatic Journal of June, 

1834. 

In reference to this historical inscription, the learned principal 
observes, "undoubtedly we should be strongly inclined, if it were 
possible, to identify the king thus named (though the name 

is far from being an uncommon one) with the celebrated prince 
so called, the only one in ,vhom the Puranic and Greek histories 
meet, the Chandragupta or Sandracoptus, to whom Seleucus 

Nicator sent the able ambassador, from whom Strabo, Arrian, and 
others derived the principal part of their information respecting 

India." After adducing further particulars tending to shew 
this identity, ,vith the most laudable caution, on grounds th~ein 

-explained, he abandons this identification. " It is not therefore 
(says Dr. Mill) among the descendants or successors of Curu, 
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whether reigning(like thoseMagadha princes) at Patna or atDelbir 

that we must look for the subject of the Allahabad inscription ; 

hut, if I mistake not, in a much nearer kingdom, that of 

Canyacubja or Canouje." The annals, however, of Pali literature 

appear to afford several interesting notices, tending both to-. 

ren1ove some of these doubts, and to aid .in elucidating this 

valuable inscription. It ,vill be found in the ensuing pages, that 

the lVIoriyan was a branch of the Sakyan dynasty, who were the 

descendants of Ixkswaku, of the solar line : thol.!,gh tl1e nruue 

of Chandragupta's father is not given in the particular ,vork under 

consideration, to admit of its being cornpared ,vith the inscription, 

it is specifically stated that he ,vas the last sovereign of Moriya of 

that family, and lost his life with his kingdom : his queen,* who 

,,.as then pregnant, fled with her brother to Patiliputta (,vhere 

Chandragupta was born) to seek protection from their relations 

the Nandos, whose father, Susunago, ,Yas the issue of a Lich

chawi raja, by a "nagaraso1)bini,"-one of the Aspasias of 

Rajagaha. If this identity of Chandragupta be established, 

Samudragupta. ,vould be the Bindusaro of Pnli l1istory, to whom, 

as one of the supreme monarchs of India, the designation, 

,vould not be inappropriate. And indeed, in the Mahawans?; 

in describing the completion of the buddhistical edifices in the 

reign of his son and successor, Dhammasoko, a similar epithet 

is applied to his empire. 

Sammudapariyantan a6 Jaml,udipan sama11tat6 passi sal,be wihari
cha ndnd, pujd wibhusitt. 

"He ea.w (by the power ofa miracle) all the wiharos, situated in every 

direction through the ocean-bound Jambudi'po, resplendent with off'erings.'~ 

Also within a few months, another orientalist, the Rev. 

Mr. Stevenson of Poonah, " through the aid afforded by the A1-

* .J am told there it historical authority to show that she was hel'!lelf a 
princess of Lichchawi, which I hope to verify before the l\fahawanso issues 
from the press. 
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lab.abad inscription, and assistance fro1n other sources," has been 

enabled to decypher some of the inscriptions at the caves of 

Carli ; w.hich will probably prove the key to the inscriptions in 

the stupendous t~rnples at Ellora. Mr. Stevenson adds, "many 

impo~nt duties prevent me from allotting much time to studi,is 

of this nature, and the tiu1e I can spa.re for such a purpose will 

he better spent in endeavouring to elucidate the history of 

the Dakhan (Dekan) from the numerous inscriptions, in this 

and other ancient characters, which are to be found up and 

down the country ; assured that the learned in Calcutta \\'1.ll 
soon reveal to us whatever n1ysteries the Allahabad and Delhi 

• 

columns conceal." 

The Journal of September last, contains the translation of tbe 

inscriptions upon t,vo sets of copper plates found " several years 

since" in the western part ofGujerat, which Mr. Secretary Wathen 

has no,v been enabled to translate ; and by means of those two 

inscriptions alone, to fix the period of the reigns of no less than 

eighteen sqvereigns of the Valabhi or Balhavi dynasty, bet,veen 

the years A. D. 144 and 559. 

Contemporaneously ,vith this decyphering of inscriptions, the 

p-~es of the Asiatic J oumal have displayed the successful labors 

of Mr. Prinsep, its editor and the secretary of the society, 

in identifying and classifying various ancient coins, equally con

ducive to the supply of the grand desideratum in oriental litera

ture,-CeRONOLOGY. 

In tl1e midst of this interesting and triumphant career of 

oriental research, I have undertaken the task of inviting the 

attention of orientalists to the Pali buddhistical literat1ue of 
India, the examination of which is not within n1y o,Yn reach. 

If they are fowid to approximate, in any degree, to tl1e au

thenticity of the Pali historical annals of Ce9lon, we shall not 

only be .able to un.veil the history of India from the 6th century 

before Christ, to the period t-0 wl1ich those annals may have been 

• 
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continued in India; but they ,vill also serve to elucidate there, as 
they have done here, the i11tent an<l import of the buddhistical 
portion of the inscriptions no,v ill progress of being dec~hered. 

To do justice, ltowever, to the in1portant question under consi
deration, I must .briefly sketch the history of the Magadlu or 
Pali language, and the scheme of buddhisn1 in reference to 
l1istory, as each is understood in Ceylon. 

Buddhists are impressed ,vith the conviction that their sacred 

and classical language, the Magadhi or Pali, is of greater 

antiquity than the Sanscrit; and that it had attained also a. 

higher state of refinement than its rival tongue had acquired. In 

support of this belief they adduce various arguments, which, in 
their judgment, are quite conclusive. They observe, that the 

very ,vord " Pali " signifies, original, text, regularity; and there 

is scarcely a buddhist Pali scholar h1 Ceylon, who, in the 

discussion of this question, will not quote, ,vith an air of triumph, 

their favorite verse,- • 

Sd illdgadhi; mula bhdsd, 1,ardyeyadi kappikd, bra~mdn6cl,iu
st6ttaldpd, Sa,nl,uddhdcl,d11i ohdsare. 

"'!'here is a language which is the root ( of all languages) ; men and br.ih
n1ans ut the commencement of the creation, who ne\'er before heard nor 
uttered nn human accent, and even the supreme Budllhos, spoke it : it 
is Magadhi." 

1'his verse is a quotation from Kachchayano's grammar, the 

oldest referred to in the Pali literature of Ceylon. The original 

,vork is not extant in this island. I shall have to advert to 

it hereafter. 

Into this disputed question, as to the relative antiquity of 

these t"'O ancient languages, it is not my intention to enter. 

With no other acquaintance ,vith the Sanscrit, than what 

is afforded by its affinity to Pali, I could offer no opinion 

which '\\'ould be entitled to any weight. In abstaining, however, 

from engaging in this discussion, I must run no risk of being 

considered a participator in the vie,vs entertained by the Ceylon 
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buddhists ; nor of being consequently regarded in the light of 3 

prejudiced advocate in the cause of bud<llustical literature • . 
Let me, therefore, at once avo,v, that., exclusive of all philologi-

cal considerations, I am inclined, on prima facie evidence

extemal as well as internal-to entertain an opinion adverse to 
the claims of the huddhists on this particular point. The 

general results of the researches hitherto madt~ by Europeans, 
both historical and philological, unquestionably converge to prove 

the greater antiquity of the Sanscrit. Even in this island, all 

,vorks on astronomy, medicine, and (such as they are) on 

chemistry and mathematics, are exclusively written in San

scrit. While the books on buddhism, the histories subsequent 

to the a'd.vent of Gotamo Buddho, and certain philological " 'orks, 
alone, are composed in the Pali language. 

The earliest notice taken of the llagadhi or Pali by our 

countryn1en, is contained, I believe, in Mr. Colebrooke's essay* 
on the Sanscrit and Pracrit languages, which commences in 

these words :-

" In a treatise on rhetoric, compiled for the use of Ma'nicya Chandra, 

Raja of Tirabhucti or Tirhut, a brief enumeration of languages, used by 

hindu poets, is quoted from two writers on the art of poetry. The following 

is a literal translation of both passages. 

'Sanscrita, Pra'crita, Paisach'i, and Magad'hi, are in short the four paths 

of poetry. The gods, &c. speak Sanscnta; benevolent genii, Pra'crita; wicked 

demons, Paisa'ch1; and men of low tribes and the rest, ilfagaa'hi. But sages 

deem Sanscrita the chief of these four languages. It is used three ways, in 

proJSe, in verse, and iu a mixture of both.' 

' Language, again, the virtuous have declared to be fourfold : Sanscr1ta ( 01· 

the polished dialect,) Pracrita (or the \'lllgar dialect), Apabhrans'a (or jargon), 

and Mis'm ( or mixed). Sansciita is the speech of the celestials, framed in 

grammatical institutes; Pracrita is similar to it, but manifold as a provincial 

dialect, and otherwise ; and those languages which are ungrammatical, aro 

1poken in their respective districts.' " 

* A. R. vol vii. p. 199. 

G 
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1'he Paisach'i seems to be gibberish, which dramatic poets make the 

demous speak, when they bring these fantastic bei.ngs on the 11tage. The 
mixtu.re of languages, noticed in the second quotation, is that which is 
enlployed i:-, dramas, as is expressly said by the same author in a subsequent 
verse. It is not then a compound language, but a mixed d.ialogue, in which 
different persons of the drama en1ploy different.idioms. Both the passages 
above quoted are therefore easily reconciled. 'fhey in fact not ice only three 
tongues : I, Sa.nscrit, a polished dialect, the inflections of which, with all itll 
numerous anon1alies, are taught in gra1nmatical institutes. 1'his the dramatic 
poets put into the mouths of gods and of holy personages. 2, Pracrit, 
consisting of provincial clialects, which are less refined, and have a more 
imperfect grammar. In dramas it is SJlOken by women, benevolent genii, &c. 
3, M ltgad'hi, or Apabhra11s1a, <1 ja'l'gon destitu te of re{!'ltl<ir gra.m111ar. I L i• 

,used by the vttlgar, and varies in diffe·rent districls: the poets, accordingly, 

i nt·1'oduce it int() the dialogue of plays as a provincial jargon spoken by the 

lowest persons of tl,e dra·ma. 

Piinini , the father of Sanscrit gramn1ar, lived in so remote an age, that 
be ranks an1ong those ancient sages whose fabulous history occupies a con
spicuous place in the puranas, or Indian theogonies. 

I t must not be hence inferred, that Panini ,vas unaided by the laboun 

of earlier gra1n1na.rians; in many of his precepts J1e cites the authority of 
his predecessors, som.etimes for a deviation f'ron1 a general n ile, often for a. 
grammatical canon which has uni"ersal cogency. }Ie has even cn1ployed 
eome technical tem1s without defining then1, because, as his commentators 

remark : ' Those tcrnls were already introduced by earlier grammarians.' 
None of the n1ore ancient works, however, seem to be now extant; being 
superaecled by his, they hare probably been disused for ages, and are now 
perhaps totally lost. 

A performance such as the P:ininiya gran1.mar must inevitably contain 
many error8. The ta.sk of correcting its inaccuracies has been executed by 

Catyayana, an inspired saint and lawgiver, wltose history, like that of all 

the I ndian sages, is in·volved in the irnpenetra-0le darkness of mythology. 

His annotations, entitled V11rticas, restrict those among the Paniniya rules 
which a rc too 1•aguc, enlarge others whlch are too limited, and mark nume
rous exceptions which had escaped the notice of Panini himself. 

The amended rules of grammar ha1•e been fonned into 1nemorial verses hy 

Bhartri-hari, whose metrical aphorisms, entitlecl C:irica, have almost equal 
authority with the precepts of Piinini, ancl en1endations of C:ityayana. If the 

• 
popular t raditions concerning Bhartri-hari be well founded, he lived in the 
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century preceding the Christian era ; for he is supposed to be the same with 

the brother of Vicramaditya, and the period when this prince reigned at 
Ujjayini is determined by the date of the samat era." 

It can be no matter of surprize, wl1e11 so eminent a scholar 

as !fr. Colebrooke ,vas led by prejudiced hiudu authorities to 

confound l\iiagadhi ,vitb Apabl1rc1.ns'a, and to describe it as 

"a jargon destitute of regular gramn1ar, used l:,y the vulgar, and 

spoken by the Io,vest persons of the drama;" that that language, 

and the literattire recorded in it, should not have attracted 

the attention of subsequent orientalists. \Yith the exception of 

the notice it has received in Ceylon, and fron1 scholars on the 

continent of Europe, I apprehend, I may safely say, that it is not 

other,vise kno,vn, than as one of the several n1inor dialects 

emanating from the Sanscrit, and occasionally introduced into 

hindu works, avowedly for t}1e purpose of marking the inferiority, 

or provinciality, of the characters ,vho speak, or inscribe those 

Pracrit passages. 

To an attentive observer of the progress made in oriental 

philological research, various literary notices "-ill suggest them

selves, subsequent to the publication of 1\-Ir. Colebrooke's essay ; 

which must have the tendency of raising a doubt in his mind 

as to the justice of the criticism of the hindu philologists, ,vhicl1 
imputes this inferiority to the Magadl1i language. 1'Tithout any 

ackno,vledged advocacy of its cause, professor Wilson, by the notes 

appended to his translations of the Hindu Plays, has done mucl1 

to,vards rescuing 1\'lagadhi from its unmerit,ed degradation . 

.Although in his introductory essay on "the Dramatic System of the 

Hindus" he expresses himself ,vith great caution, in discussing the 

merits of the Pracrit generally, and the l\iagadhi in particular; 

yet, in his introduction to "the Drama of Yikranla and U rvasi, one 

of the three plays attributed to l(alidas " he bears the following 

<lecided testi1nony .u1 its favour:-
" The richness of the Pracrit in this play, both in structure and in it:s 

metrical code, is very remarkable, A very great pol'tion, esrecially of the 
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fourth act, is in this language; and in that act also a considerable variety or 
metre iti introduced : it is clear, therefore, that this form of Sanscrit must 
have been highly cultivated long before the play was written, and thu mighl 
lead us to do-ubt tchether the co·mpositi-011, can bear so remote a date as the 
reign of P'icramaditya (56 B. c.) It is yet rather uncertain whether the 
classical language of hindu literature had at that time received so high a 
polish as appears in the present drama ; a11d still leu, therefore, could the 
descendants have been ezquu-itely refined, if the parent was comparatively 
rude. ,v c can scarcely conceive that the cultivation of Pracrit preceded 
that of Sanscrit, when we advert to the principles on which the former seems 
to be evolved from the latter; but it must be wnfessed that the relation 
between Sanscrit and Pracrit has been huherto tJery imperfectly investigated, 
and u yet fa'r from being understood." 

\Vhat the extent of the progress made may be by the savans 
of Europe, in attaining a proficiency in the }lagadhl language, I 
have had no other opportunities of ascertaining in tlris remote 

quarter of the globe, than by the occasional allusions made 
to their labours in the proceedings of our societies connected 

\\ith Asiatic literature ; and considering that so rece11tly as 
1827, the'members of the Asiatic Society of Paris were so totally 

destitute of all acquaintance of the language, as not to have 
possessed themselves of a single elementary ,vork connected ,vith 

it) and that they "'ere actually forming a grammar for themselves, 
the advancement made in the attainment of Pali on the continent 

of Europe surpasses tbe most sanguine expectation which could 

have been formed. In proof of tbis assertion, I cite a passage 
from the essay on the Pali language, published by l\Iessieurs 

Bumouf and Lassen, members of the .Asiatic Socitiey of Paris in 
1827. 

" Et d'abord on peut se demander quel est le caractere de la. langue palie? 
J usqu'a quel point s'cloigne-t-elle, ou se rapproche-t-elle du sanskrit? Dans 
quelle contree a-t-cllc pris la formc que nous lui voyons m!rintenant dans 
l' Inde, ou dans les piiys dont le bouddhismc est la loi religicuse ? .Le pall 
ditfere-t-il suivant lcs diverses contrees ou il domine comme langue sacree, ou 
bicn est-il pa.rtout uniformement et invariablement le mcme? Enfin, Jc pali 
presente-t-il quelques analogies avec les dialcctes derives de la n1cme source 
que lui ; et, s'il en prescnte, de quelle nature sont-elles? On convicndra 
y .ns pcine que le seul moyen d'essayer de ·re11<>udre de pazeilles qtte~ion11, est ' 
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de uonner une U.naly11e exacte de la structure grammatica.le du pall : c'est ce 
que nolll! allons tenter de faire; mais, avant que nous commen9ion.s, qu'on 
nous pcrmette quelques remarques sur les materiaux et les sources, ot1 nous 
avons puiser la connaissance de cette langue. 

"Il ya deux moyens d'arriver a la connaissance d'un idiome auquel les 
travaux des gramma.iricns ont donne, pour ainsi dire, une constitution propre, 
et dont la culture est attestee par des con1positions litteraires; c'est de 
l'apprendre dans les gmmmaires originales, c'est-a-dire, allcr de l'inconn11 au 
plus inconnu, ou d'en abstraire la. connaissance des livres et de la litterature 
mcme. Les secours de la . premiere cspcce existent pour le pall, au moina 
Leyden affim1e-t-il qu'on poi;sedc a Ceylan quelques vocabulaires et gram
maires de cette langue, et Join ville donne en eftet le titre de plusieurs ouvrages 
de ce genre, dans son l\lemoire cite plus haut. Pour rwus, ce secours Mus 
a completement manque ; it 1WU8 a done f a!Ju faire la grammaire nous-memes, 
mais les ouvrages qui noUll ont scrvi pour ce dc..'SSCin, quoi qu' extremement 
intercs.sans sous un autre rapport, se sont malbenreusement trt)uves les moins 
propres a faciliter un pareil travail. On verra par les notices, que nous avons 
donnees dans l'a.ppendice, ·des manuserits dont nous avons fait usage, qu'ils 
sont presqu' exclusivement d'une nature philosophique et religieuse. Dans 
les compositions de ce genre, le style est peu varie, et i1 rcproduit constam
ment, avec le rctour des memes formules, la monotone repetition des mcmes 
inflexions grammaticales. II eitt ete a desirer que nous eussions pu consulter 
un plus grand nombre d'ouvragcs historiques, qui nou.~ eussent donne une 
grande variete de mots et de formes, et c'est pour n'avoir pas en cc secours que 
nous n'avollS pu determiner l'etendue reelle de la conjng-dison pali." 

In no part of the world, perhaps, are there greater facilities for 
acquiring a kno,vledge of Pali aftorded than·in Ceylon. Though 
the historical data contained in that language have hitherto been 
undenated, or imperfectly illustrated, the doctrinal and metaphy
sical works on buddhism are still extensively, and critically studied 
·by the native priesthood; and. several of our countrymen have 
acquired a considerable proficiency therein. The late Mr. W. · 
Tolfrey, of the Ceylon civil service, commenced the translation of 
the most practical and condensed Pali Grammar extant in Ceylon, 
called the Balavataro, and of Moggallana's Pali vocabulary, both 
which, as well as the Singhalese dictionary, left imperfect at that 
gentleman's death, have been successfully completed, and publish
ed by the Rev. B. Clough, a Wesleyan missionary, by ,vhose labour 
and research, the study of ·both the ancient and the vernacular 
languages of this island ha.s been facilitated in no trifling degree. 
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I might safely rest on this translation of the Balavataro, and 
on the Pali historical ,vork I have now atten1pted to give to the 

public, the clain1s both of the Pali language for refine1nent and 

purity ; and of the historical data its literature contains for 
authenticity. I shall, ho,vever, now proceed to give a brief, but 
n1ore precise account of both. 

The oldest Pali grammar noticed in the literature of Ceylon, is 
that of Kacbchayano. It is not no,v extant. 1.'he several works 

,vl1ich pass under the name of Kachchayano's grammars, are 
compilations from, or revisions of, the original; made at different 

periods, both within this island and in other parts of Asia. I 
11ave never ,vaded through any of tbe1n, ba,ing only consulted 

the Balavat.iro. 

The oldest version of the compilation from Kachchayano'.s 

grammar is acknowledged to be the Rupasiddhi. I quote three 
passages ; two from the grammar, and the other from its com
mentary. The first of these extracts, ,vithout enabling me to fix 

( as the name of the reigning sovereign of Ceylon is not given) 

the precise date at ,vl1icl1 this version ,vas compiled, proves 
the ,vo1·k to be of very considerable antiquity, from its having 

been composed in the Daksina, ,vhile buddhism prevailed there 
as the religion of the state. The second and third extracts, 

in 1ny opinion, satisfactorily establish the interesting and import
ant point that Kachcbayano, ,vhose identity 1\'Ir. Colebrooke says 

i11 bis essay is "involved ii1 tl1e impenetrable darkness of 

mythology," was one of the eighty celebrated cotemporary disci
ples of Gotamo Buddho, ,vhose names are repeatedly mentioned 

in various portions of the Pitakattya. He flourisl1ed therefore in 

the n1icldle of tl1e sixth century before the birth of Christ, and 
up,vards of four hundred years before Bha.trihari, the brother of 

Vicramaditya, by ,vhom, according to 1\'Ir. Colebrooke's essay, "the 

amended rules of grammar were formed into memorial verses;" 
as well as before Kalidas,on ,vhose playprofessor Wilson comments. 
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'The first quotation is from the conclusion of the Rupasiddhi :-

1.Pikkl,ydtdnandathtrawhaya ,.oaraguruna1, Taml,apa!1~1iddhajd
nan, siss6 DipankarakkAyo Dan,ilawasumati dipaladdhappakd,o 

Bdlddichchdtli wd.,addwitayamadhiwasan, sdsanan j6tayl yo, s6ya,n 

Buddhappiyawho yati; imamujuka1i Rupasiddhin akdsi, 

A certain disciple of Anando, a preceptor who was (a rallying point) unto 

eminent precepto:rs like unto a standard, in Tambapanni, nan1ed Oipankaro, 

renowned in the Dan1ila kingdon1 ( of Chola) and the rt-sidcnt-superior of two 

fr.Lternities, there the Bitladichcha, (nod the Chuda1nanikyo), caused tho 

religion (of Buddl10) to shine forth. He was the priest who obt.<tined the 

appellation of Buddllappiyo (the delight of Buddllo,) and compiled th~ 
perfect RupasiddhL 

Buddhappiyo commences the Rupasiddbi in these words:

Kachchdya11ancl1dcl1ariyan 11amitwd; nissdya Kachcl1dyana1oa'!-

1)Unddin;. bd/appabodhatthamujun karissan wyattansuka!14an pada• 

rupasirldhin 
Reverentially bowing down to the Acha'rayo K.achcha'yano, and guided 

by the rules laid down by the said Kachchayano, I compose the Rupasidd.hi, 

in a perspicuous form, judiciotIBly subdivided into sections, for the use 

of degenerated intellects ( of the prt-scnt age, which could not grasp the 

original). 

In the commentary on the Rupasiddhi, ,Ye find the follo,ving 

distinct and important particulars regarding Kachchayauo, pur
porting to be conveyed in his own ,vords :-

•• K achchassa apachchan, Kachchdyano. Kachch6tikira, tasmi, 
gotti ·pafha,11apu1·iso. Tappabhawantd tao6ansikd sabhtwa Kach

r,l,dyand jdtd. Ta6bansi kochdya,niti Kachchdyano, Kochdyan 

Kachchayano ndmo 1 Yo eta,Jaggan, •Bhikkhawe! ma,na sli1oakd-
11a·n bhikkhunan sankhittena 6hdsitassa witthdrt~1a atthan wihhajan

td11an yadidan Ma/1dkachchdyan6ti ·• etadagge fhapito Bhagawa 
,nan chatuparisa111ajjl1t nisinn6, S11riyarasm1.,amphassa1.oikasamdr1a

,niwa patlri111an sassirikan n1ukhan wiwaritiod, Rrahmagllosan nich

chhdrento. •Ga~gdyawdlukd khiye; udakan khlye 111al1annawi; ,nahi
yd ,nantikd khiye; takkhena tna,na b11ddbiyd,' ddind {! dna gajjanan 

gajjitun, samatth6 nial,aparuJ<>, l,llikkhawe; Sdriputtoti adi11a; te,u 

f uu ,uttuu attanawa; L6kandthan thapetwana yechar, r1e idhapdnin6 
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paa~dya Sdriputtassa kalannagghanti solasanti· ddind; dcl,ariytl,i 
wdl)1.1itaad,1e Sdriputtockd; tada11n1s11ch4. pabhinnapa#sam6.hidis,, 
malad.sdwakes,u wijjamdnes,upi; Chakkawattir.djd wiytf rajjawhana-
1amattha.n jefthapuUan. p.arindyakatthdnt thapento, !l'athdgata
wachanan wibha.fantd,ian itadaggi· ,thap~si. Handdha-1. .Tatkdga
tass.a pachchupakdran J.:ari"ssdn,i. Ddtabbamewathdnantaran Bl,a. 
gawd addsi. Bhagawato yathdlih11chchakathanan ,addhdpessami. 
Ewan.sati nand disa bhdsd sattd Sakkatddi khalitawachana mand. 
kdran.jetwd, Tathdgatena wuttdya sabhdwa ,niruttiyd, sukhina 
Buddhawacianan ugga'l)hissantiti :'' attano balan dassento -Nirutti
pitakan "atth6 akkhara,af!!J dloti" ,ima,sa: wakkyassa yatha huthan. 
saddalakkhanamakd.si. So Mal,dkachch<iyanatther6 idha Kacl,,chd. 
yan6ti wutto. 

Kachchayano signifies the son of Kachcho. The said Kachcho was the 
first indhidual (who assumed that name a..~ a patronimic) in that family. 
AU who are descended from that stock are, by birth, Kachchayana. 

(If I am asked) "Wbo is this Kachchayano? '\Vhence his name Kachcha
yano ?" (I answer), ". It.is he wbo was selected for the important office ( of 
compiling the first Pali grammar, by Buddho .himself; who said on that 
occasion): 'Bhikkus ! from am.ongst my sanctified disciples, who are capable 
of ·elucidating in detail, that which is expressed in the abstract, the most 
eminent is this Jt'Iahakachchayano.' " 

Bl1agawa. (Buddho) seated in the midst of the four classes of devotees, of 
which his congregation was composed, (viz. priests and priestesses, male and 
female lay ascetics ;)-0pening his sacred mouth, like unto a flower expand
ing under the genial influence of Surio's rays, and pouring' forth a stream of 
eloquence like unto that of Brahmo,--sai<l.: "l\Iy disciples! the profoundly 
'll<ise Sariputto is competent to spread abroad the tidings of the wisdom 
(contained in my religion) by his I1aving proclaimed of me that,-' To define 
the bounds of his omniscience by a standard of measure, let the grains 
of snnd in the Ganges -be counted; let the ,water in the great ocean be 
measured ; let. the ·. particles of ,matter in tho great .earth ,be .numbered.;' 
as well as by his various other discourses." 

· It has also been admitted that; excepting the saviour of the world1 there 
are no others in existence whose wisdom is equal to one sixteenth part of the 
profundity of Sariputto. By the AclutrayQs also the wisdom of Sariputto has 
been celebrated. l'vloreover, while the other great disciples also, who had ovel'
come the dominion of sin and attained the fo,ur gifts of sanctification, were yet 
living; he (Buddho) allotted, from among thoee who were capable of illustra· 
t ing the word o£Tathagata, this ·.impo1t11n.t tMk ,to roe;;,;_jn .the same, manner 
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tbat a Chakkawatti r.tja confers on an eldest son, ,vho is -capable flf sustaining 

the weight of empire, the office of Parinayako. I must tlterefore rendel' unto 
Tathagata Ii' senice eqnivale-nf to the ho'ilor confetred. Bhagawa has assigned 
to me a most wortliy commiwo.n. Let me place implicit faith in whatever 
Bhagawl has vouchsafed to propound. 

Thia being achieved, men of various nations and tongues, rejecting the 
dialects whlch have become confused by its disorderly mixture with the 

· Sanscrit and other languages, will, with facility, acquire, by conformity to the 
rules of grammar ptopo'iind'ed by Tathagata, the knowledge of the. word of 

Budd.ho." Thus fbe tbl!ro Mahakachchliyano, who is here (in this work) 
called simply Kachchl yano, set-ting forth his qualifications ; pmsuant to the 
declaration of Budd.ho, that " sense is repres:ented by letters," eompoeed {he 
grammatical work called Niruttipitako. 

There are several other editions or revisions of Kachehayano's 

grammar, each professing, according as its date is more modern, 
to be more condensed and methodized than the preceding one. 

In the version entitled the Payoghasiddhi alone (as far as my indi~ 

vidual knowledge extends) is to be found the celebrated verse,-

" Sa Mdgadhi; mula bha$d, nardye yddi kappika, 6rahmdw6-
cha,,uttdlapd, Sam!Juddhdchdpi bhdsari." 

From these dift'erent grammars, the Balavataro, translated by 
the Rev. Mr. Clough, was compiled. The last Pali edition of 

that work brought to my notice, is reputed to have been revised 
at the commencement of the last century. 

I am not aware tliat there is more than one edition of the 

vocabulary called the Abhidhanappadipika, a translation of ,vhioli 

is annex-ed to Mr. Clough's grammar. The Pali copy in my 
possession ,vas compiled 'by one Moggallano, at the Jet<> 
wiharo, in the reign of Parakkamo ; whom I take to be the king 
Parakkamo, who reigned at Pulatthinagaro, between A .- D. 1153, 

and 1186, and the work itself is· almost a transcript of the 
Sanscrit Amerakosha ; which is also extant in Ceylon. There is 

also another series of grammars called the Moggallano, deriving 
their name from the author of the Abh1dhanapparupika, above 

mentioned. 
H 
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The foi;egoing observations, coupled with the historical data, to 
which I shall now proceed, will serve, I trust, to prove, that 
the Pali or ?r1agadhi lan~e bad already attained tl1e refine

ment it nolv possesses, at the time of Ootamo Buddho's advent. 
No unprejudiced person, more especially an European ,vho has 

gone through the ordinary course of a. classical tuition, can 
consult the translation of the Balavataro, lYithout recognizing 

in that elementary ,vork, the rudiments of a precise and classi
cally defined language, bearing no inconsiderable resemblance, as 

to its grammatical arrangement, to the Latin; nor without indeed 
admitting that little more is required than a copious and critical 
dictionary, to render the acquisition of that rich, refined, and 

poetical language, the Pali, as facile as the attainment of Latin. 

In developing the more interesting question, involving the 

character, the value, and the authenticity, of the historical data 
contained in the Pali buddhistical annals, I must enter into 
·greater detail; and quote ,vith greater explicitness the authorities 

from which my exposition is derived ;-as it is opposed, in many 

essential respects, to the vie,vs entertained by some of the 

orientalists who have hitherto discussed this subject, from records 
extant in other parts of India. 

It is an important point connected with the buddhistical creed, 

which (as far as I am aware) has not been noticed by any other 
writer, that the ancient history, as well as the scheme of the religi

on of the buddhists, are both represented to have been exclusively 
developed by revelation. Between the manifestation of one Buddho 

and the advent of his successor, t,vo periods are represented to in

tervene ;-the first is called the buddbantaro or buddhotpado, being 
the interval between the manifestation of one Buddho and the pe
riod when his religion becomes extinct. The age in which we no,v 

live is the buddhotpado of Gotomo. His religion was destined to 
endure 5000 years ; of which 2379 have now p~sed a,vay ( A.D. 

1836) since his death, and 2621 are yet to come. The second is 
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the abuddhotpado, or the tenn bet\\'een the periods when the 
religion revealed by one Buddho becomes extinct, and another 

Buddho appears, and revives by revelation the doctrines of the 

buddhistical faith. It would not be practicable, within the limits 
which I must here prescribe for myself, to enter into an elucida
tion of the preposterous term assigned to an abuddhotpado ; or to 

describe the changes which the creation is stated to undergo, 
during that term. Suffice it to say, that during that period, 

not only does the religion of each preceding Buddho become 
extinct, but the recollection and record of all preceding events 
are also lost. These subjects are explained in various portions 

of the Pitakattya, and more particularly in the Buddha,vansade

sana ; but in too great detail to admit of my quoting those passages 
in tl1is place. 

By this fortunate fiction, a limitation has been made to the 

mystification in ,vhich the buddhistical creed has involved all the 

historical data, contained in its literature, anterior to the advent 
of G6tamo. "'\\'nile in the hindu creed there is no such limita

tion; and professor Wilson in his analysis of the Puranas, from 

which (excepting the Raja Taringini) the hindu historical data 
are chiefly obtained, proves that those works are, comparatively, 

of modem date. 

The distinguishing characteristics, then, between the hindu and 
buddhistical historical data appear to consist in these particulars ; 

-that the mystification of llindu data is protracted to a period so 
modem that no part of them is authentic, in reference to chrono
logy ; and that their fabulous character is exposed by every 
gleam of light thrown on Asiatic history by tl1e histories of other 

countries, and more especially by the ,vriters ,vho flourished, 
respectively, at the periods of, and shortly after, tJ1e ?tfacedonian 

and Mahomedan conquests. While the mystification of the budd
histical data ceased a century at least prior to B.o. 588, when prince 

Siddhato attained buddhohood, in the character of GotamoBuddho. 
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Accor-ding to the buddhistical cree.d, therefore, all historical data, 
whether sacred or profane, anterior to GfJtomo' s ad"Vent, are based 

on his revelation. They are involve<! in 1:1,bsurdity as unbounded, 

as the mystification in which hindu literature is enveloped. 

For nearly five centuries subsequent to the advent of Gotomo, 

the age of inspiration and miracle is believed to have endured 
among the professors of his faith. His last inspired disciple, in 

Ceylon at least, was )falayade,vo thero, the kinsman of W atta

gamini, ,vho reigned from B. c. 104 to B. c. 76. It would be 
inconsistent ,vith the scheme of such a creed, and unreasonable 

also on our part, to expect that the buddhistical data, comprised 
in those four and half centuries, should be devoid of glaring 

absurdities and gross superstitions. These defects, however, in 
no degree prejudice those data, in as far as they suhserve the 

chronological, biographical, and geographical, ends of history. 

Gotamo Buddho, by whom, according to the creed of the bud

dhists, the whole scheme of their historical data, anterior to his 
advent, was thus revealed, entered upon his divine mission in 
B. o. 688, in the fifteenth year of the reign ofBimbisaro, sovereign 

of l\'Iagadha ( who became a convert to huddhism) ; and died· in 

11. c. 543, in the eighth year of the reign of Ajatasatto, the son of 
the preceding monarch. These revelations are stated to have been 

orally pronounced in Pali, and orally perpetuated for upwards of 

four centuries, until the close of the buddhistical age of inspira
tion. They compose the "Pitakattya," or the three Pitakas, 

which now form (if I may so express myself) the buddbistical 

scriptures, divided into the Wineyo, Ahhidhammo, and Sutto 

pitako. 

At the demise of Gotamo, l\fahakassapo ,vas the hierarch 
• 

of the buddhistical church, in ,vhich a schism arose, even before 

the funeral obsequies of Buddho had terminated. For the 

suppression of tbis schism, and for asserting the authenticity of 

·the Pitakattya, the first "Dhamma.sangiti," or convocation on 
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religion, was held at Rajagaha, the capital of .Ajatasatto, in 
B. c. 543. The schism waa suppressed, and the authenticityof the 

Pitakattya in Pali was vindicated and established. Upon that 

occasion, dissertations, or commentaries, called " Atthakatha" on 

the Pitakattyq,, were also delivered. 

IJ1 :a. c. 443, at the lapse of a century from Gotamo's death, 

the second Dbammasangi~i was held, in the tenth year of the 

reign of Kalasoko, at w esali, for the suppression of a heresy 

raised by certain priests, natives of Waiji, resident in that city. 

The hierarch was the venerable Sabbakami ; and under his direc

tion, Rewato conducted the convocation. The authority of the 

Pitakattya was again vindicated ; and the Atthakatha, delivered 

on that occasion, serve to develope the history of buddhism for 

the interval ,vhich elapsed since the last convocation. 

In B, o. 309, in the eighteenth year of the reign of Dhamma

so'ko, the supreme sovereign of India, who ,vas then a convert to 

buddhism, the third convocation was held at Patilipura ; Moggll

liputtatisso being then the hierarch. 

In the ensuing analysis of the Mahawanso, will be found 

references to the portions of th.e Pitakattya and Atthakatha, in 

which detailed accounts of these convocations may be found. 

In B. c. 307, the thero Mahindo, the son of the emperor 

Dhammaso'ko, e;mbarked on his mission for the conversion of 

Ceylon. The reigning sovereign of this isl~d, Dewananpiyatisso, 

was converted to buddhism, and several members of his f&mily 

,vere ordained priests. Many "iharo.s were founded by this 

monarch in this island, of ,vhich the Mahawiharo was the prin

cipal. His minister Dighasandano built the pari,veno, or c,ollege, 

ealled after himself, D1ghasanda-eenapoti-pariweno, which, as 

well as the royal incumbencies, were bestowed on Mahlndo. 

Under the control of that high priest of Ceylon, fraternities 

were formed for all these religious establishments. The succes

sions to which, regulated by certain laws of sacerdotal inheritance, 
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still prevalent in the island, were uninterruptedly kept up, ~ wilt 
be seen by the twenty chapters now published. 

The Pitakattya, as well as Atthakatha propounded up to the 
period of the third convocation in India, ,vere brought to Ceylon 
by Mahindo, who promulgated them, orally, here ;-the Pita
kattya in Pali, and the Atthakatha in Singhalese, together with 
adwtional Atthakatha of his own. His inspired disciples, 
and his successors, continued to propound them, also orally, till 
the age of inspiration passed a,vay ; which took place in this 
island ( as already stated) in the reign of W attagamini, between 
B. c. 104 and B. c. 76. They were then embodied into books : 
the text in the Pali, and the commentaries in the Singhalese lan
guage. Tbe event is thus recorded in the thirty third chapte,; 
of the l\1ahawanso :-

Pitakattyaplilincha, tassd Affhakathancha tan, mukhapdfhena 
dntsun pubht bl1,ikkhu 'mahamat,·, 

Hdnin diswdna sattdnan tadd bhik1;hu ,amdgatd, chi,.affhitthan 
dhammassa potthakisu likhdpayun. 

The profoundly wise (inspired) priests had theretofore orally perpetuated 
the text of the P itakatta.ya. and their Atthakatha. At this period, these 
priests, foreseeing the perdition of the people ( from the perversions of the 
true doctrines) assembled; and in order that religion might endure for ages, 
-recorded the same in books. 

In the reign of the raja Mahanamo, between A. D. 410 and 432, 
Buddhaghoso transposed the Singhalese Atthakatha also, into 

'Pali. The circumstance is thus stated in the thirty seventh 
,chapter of the Mahawanso :-

. 

R6daima TJc!asamlpamhi jdt6 b,.dhmanamdnau,6 wijjdsippakaldwtdi 
tlsu wiclisii parag6, 

Sammd winudnasamay6 sabbawddawisdrad6 wddatthi .Jam/Jud/. 
pamh.i dhindat1n6 pawddin6, 

Wihara1nekan dgamma, rattin pdtan, jalimanan, pariwattiti ,am. 
punnapadan suparima,..4,alan. 

Tattheko Rtwatondma mahdth,,.6 wijdniya "mahdpanno ayan 
satto dametun wattatiti 16." .. 

• 
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"K6nt1 gaddrabhardwina wirawant6ti ,.. abruu,i ; "gacldrabhd
t1an rawi atth11n kin jandslti '" dha tan. 
. .. Ahan jdniti '' wutt6 .so osdrui sakammatan, wuttan wuttan wiyd
kthi, wir6dhamz1icha cla.ssayi. 

Tcnahi "twan .sakan wdtlam6tdrthicha '' ch6clit6, pdlimahdbhi
dhammassa atthamassa nas6dhiyd. 

Aha "kasst.so mant6ti 1" '' Budtlhamant6ti .. sobbruwl "Dihimt
tanti wuttil,i 1 " Ganha pabhajjatan ·• iti. 

Mantatthi pabhajitwd s6 ugganhi Pitakattyan "tkdyan6 ayan 
, magg6 •• iti pachchhdta maggahi. 

Burldha1.sawiya gambhira gho,attdnan wiydkarun " Buddhagl16-
.s6ti" 16 16hi Buddl,6wiya mahitale, 

Tattha N dn6dayan ndma katwa pakaranan tadd dham,nasaqga. 
niyakdsi kal)<!,an s6 .4ttl,asdlinin. 

PariUat#hakathanchiwa kdtumdrabhi buddhimd; tan diswd Re
wat6 thiro idan wachana&ruwi. 

"Pdlimattamidhdnitan: natthi Atfh~kathd idha; tathacltariyti
wdddcha l,hin,1arupd nawijjare. 

"Sihalafthakathd suddhd; Mahindina matimatd &a{fgitityamdru
lhan Sammdsa,nbuddhadesitan, 

0 Sdriputtddigltancha kathdmaggan samekkhiya, katd Sihalabhd
sdya Sihaluu pawattati. 

"Tan tattha gantwd 111twd tu,an; Mdgadhdnan niruttiya pari
wattihi: ,d hoti sahbalokahitd wahd.'' 

Ewan w11tt6 pasannls6 nikkh<1mitwd tat6, iman dipamdgd ima,
seu,a ranao kali, mahdmati. 

Mahdwihdran sam1,att6 wihdre sa!>ba,ddhunan ilfahdpadhcif()(J
ghdran gantwd Sanghapdlaua santike, 

S;halaffhakathan sutwd therciwddancha sah1,ay6, dhammas.sdmis1a 
esowa adhippdy6ti nichchhiya. 

Tattha sanghas.,a mdnet,.od "kdtumafthakathan mama; potthakt 
dttha sahheti .. dl,a wlmansitun sati. 

Sanghogdthadwayan tassdddsi "sd,natthiyan tawa ettha dassthi; 
tan di,wd sabbe de,ndti potthake." 

Pitakattyamettht'fOa saddhimafthakathaya so " Wi,ucldhimaggan" 
ndmakd ,angahetwd samdsat6; 

Tat6 sanghan samuhetwd SamhuddhamatakowiJan mflhii1,6dhi 
1amif!Omhi SO tan wdchetumdrahi, 
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Diwatd ta11a nipunnan pakdsituli mahdjcini chhddi1un ~ttAa
kan s6pi dwattikkhattumpi tan akd. 

Wdcl,.Uuf& tatiyi u,d;,i pott4aki 1amuddAaft pottliakaddwaya 
mar,r,amhi 1anthdpls11n tahin maru. 

RT dcltayifisu tadd bhikkhu pottl&akattyamikat6: ganthat6, attlaat6-
chdpi publ,dparawasinawd; 

Tl,if'flwddel1.i, pdlihi, padihi, wyanjanlliicha, a!111athattl,a !,l,ahu
niwa p6tthaktsupi tisupi. 

Atha uggh6sayl iangho tutfhahaffho wisi,ato ·" nlisala sayan 
so Metteyy6" iti watwa punappunan, 

Sad<lhimatfhukathdyddd potthaki Pifakattyl Gartthdka;,i toastint6 
.so wihdre durasankare. 

Pariwatti.si .saol,dpi Sihalaf{luiktJlha tod6 ,al,biMin mfdablimny11 
ftldgadhdganiruttiyd. 

Sattattar1 .sabbabhdsdnan ,d ah6,i hitdwalaa: Uti,iy4ckariyd 1al,bi 
Pdlinwiya tamaggahun • 

.d.tha kattalibakichcht,u gati,u parinifflaitdn •tandilulr 16 1nal&d
l,odhin Jamhudipamupdgami. 

A brahman youth, born bi tlia rteighbournood Ci( the ~rraee of the great 
ho-tree (in Magadha), aceompliBhed in the "wijjlll' and "sippa 1" wha 1iad 
achieved the knowledge of the three wedOII, and poeeeer,ed, gteat aptitude in 
attaining acquirements ; indefatigable as a schismati<: disputant,. and himself a 
schismatic wanderer over Jambudipo, established himself, in the charact.er of a 
disputant, in a certain wihifro, and was in the habit of rehearsing, by night and 
by day, with clasped hands, a discourse wfiich he had learned, perfect in all 
its component patttl, and all!tained throughout in tlie same lofty strain. A 
certain maha th6ro named R6wato, becoming UC'q\iain~ with hith fliete; and 
( saying to hlmselt') " This individual is a person of profound knowledge ; it 
will be worthy ( of me) to convert him ;" inquired1 " Who ii this who is braying 
like an ass?" (The brahman) replied to him, "Thou eanst define, then, the 
meaning conveyed in the bray of asses." On (the thero) rejoining, "I can 
define it;" he (the brahman) exhibited the extent of the knowledge he 
possessed, (The th6ro) criticised each of his propositions, and pointed out in 
what respect they were fallacious. He who had been thus refuted, Mid, "tV ell 
then deeoo11d to tlly ow'tl creed ;" and he propounded fO' mm a passage from 
the "Abhidhammo" ( of the Pitakattya J. He (tile br:ilini8J'f) could not 
divine the signification of tha;t (pueage) 1 and inquired, "Whoee Manto is 
this?" "It is Buddho's manto." On his exclaiming, " Impm:t· it to me ;" 
(the thero) replied, "Enter the sacerdotal order." He who was desirom of 
acquiring the knowledge of the Pitakattya ; subsequently coming t-0 this 
c.onviction: "This is the sole road (to salvation;") became a convert. to 
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that faith. Ae he was as profound in his (gh68o) eloquence as Buddho 
himself, they conferred on him the appellation of Buddhagb6eo (the 

voice of Buddho) ; and throughout the world he became as renO"\\'ned as 

Buddho. Having there (in Jambudipo) composed an original work called 

" Nan6dayan ;"heat the same time wrote the chapter called " • .\tthasalinf," 

on the Dhammasangin{ (one of the commentaries on the Abhldha.mmo). 

Rewato thero then observing that he was desirous of undertaking the 

compilation of a "Parittatthakathan" (a general commentary on the Pita
:kattya) thus addreseed hin1 : " 'fhe text alone ( of the Pitakattya) has been 
preserved int.his land: the Atthakathli are not extant here; nor is there any 

version to be found of the 'wada' (schisms) complete. The Singhalese 

Attbakatha are genuine. 1'hey were composed in .the Singhalese langl1age by 
the inspired and profoundly wise Mahindo; the discourses of Buddho, authen
ticated at tbe three convocations, 1md the dissertations and arguments of 

Sariputto and others, having been previously consulted (by hlm); and tb ey 

are extant. among the Singhalet1e. Repairing thither, and studying the same, 

translate (them) according to the rules of the grammar of the Magadhas. 
It will be an a.ct conducive to the welfare of the wh-0le world." 

!laving been thus advised, this eminently wise personage, rejoicing there

at, departed from thence, and visited this island, in the reign of this monarch 

(Mahan4mo). On reaching the Mahawiruiro (at Anur!dhapura) he entered 

the Mahapadhano hall, the most splendid of the apartments in the wihiuo, 
and listened to the Singhalese Atthakatha, and the Therawadlt, from t.he 

beginning to the end, propounded by the thero Sanghapdli ; and became 

thoroughly convinced that they conveyed the tnte meaning of the doctrines 

of the lord of dhammo. Thereupon, paying reverential respect to the 

priesthood, he thus petitioned: " I nm desirous of translating the .Attbakatha ; 

give me access to all your books." The priesthood, for the purpose of testing 

his qualifications, gave only two gatha, saying : " Hence prove thy qualifica

tion ; having 88tisfied ourselves on this point, we will then let thee have all 

the books." From these (taking these gtitha for his text), and consulting the 

'l!itakattya together with the Atthakatha, and condensing them into 

an abridged form, he composed the commentary called the ,visuddhi

maggan. Thereupon having assembled the priesthood wl10 had acquired 

a thorough knowledge of the doctrines of Buddho, at the bo-tree, he 

commenced to read out (the work he had composed). The dewata,;, 
in order that they might make bis ( Buddhagh6so's) gifts of wisdom 

celebrated among men, rendered that book invisible. He, however, for a 

eecond and third tim.e recompoted it. When he was in the act of producing 

I • 
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his book for tbe tbird time, for t he purpose or propounding it, the dt watas 

:restored the other two copies also. The {&l!Sembled) priests then read out the 

three books simultaniously. In those three versions, neither in a verse, in a 

aignification, nor in a single misplacement by transposition ; nay, even in the 

thera controveraiee, and in the text ( of the Pitakattya ), was there in the mea

sure of a verse, or in the letter of a word, the slightest variation. Thereupon the 

priesthood rejoicing, again and again fervently shouted forth, Baying, " Most 

assuredly this is Metteyyo (Buddho) him.self;" and made over to him the books 

in which the Pitakattya were recorded, together with their Atthakatha'. 

Taking up hie residence in the secluded Gantha'karo wiha'ro, at AnlU8.'dha

pura, he translated, according to the grammatical rules of the Ma.'gadhi, which 
is the rool of alt languages, the whole of the Singhalese Atthakatha' (into Pa'li). 

This proved an achievement of the utm0t1t consequence to all the languages 

spoken by the ~uman race. 

All the theros and acha'rayos held this compilation in the same estimation 

as the text ( of the P itakattya ). Thereafter, the objects or hie mission having 

been fulfilled , he returned to Jambudipo, to wo~ip at the bo-tree (at Uru

wela'ya in Ma'gadl1a). 

This Pali version of the Pitakattya and of the Atthakatha, is 

that which is extant now in Ceylon ; and · it is identically the 
same with the Siamese and Burmese versions. In appendix A will 

• 
be seen a statement of the divisions, and subdivisions, contained 

in the Pitakattya. A few of these subdivisions are not now to be 
obtained complete in the chief temples of Kandy, and are only 

to be fowid perfect, among those fraternities in the maritime 
districts, who have of late years derived their power of conferring 

ordination from the Burmese empire ; and they are written in the 
Burmese character. 

, The. identity of the buddhistical scriptures of Ceylon ,vith those 

of the ea.stem peninsula is readily accounted for, independently of 
the consideration that the missions for the conversion of the two 

countries to buddhism, originally proceeded to these parts at the 

same time, and from.the same source; viz. at the close of the thira 
convocation, as stated in the twelfth chapter of the Mahawanso : 

for Buddhaghoso took his Pali version of those scriptures, after 

leaving Ceylon; to the eastern peninsula. This circumstance is 
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noticed even in the " essai sur le pali par }lessieurs Burnouf and 

Lassen ;" though, at the same time, those gentlemen have dra,vn 

two erroneous inferences ; first, that buddhism was originally 

introduced by Buddhaghoso into P egu ; an·d, secondly, that bis 

resort to the eastern peninsula was the consequence of bis expul

sion from India under the persecutions of the brabmans. 
Passons maintenant dans la presqu ile a.u-dela du Gange, et cherchont-y 

le date de l'ebtbliseement du bouddhisme, et, avec lu.i, du pa'li et de l'ecriture. 
Nous n'avons plus ici l'avantage de nous appuyer sur un texte original, comme 
pour l'histoire cingalai.~. Car, bien que Jes Barmans poss!!dent, dit-on, des 
Jivres historiques fort etendus, nul, que nous sachions, n'a encore etc traduit 

• 
<:I-ans aucune langue d'Europe ; noU! sommes done r~uits aux temoignages 

,ouvent contradictoires des voyageurs. Suivant le P. Carpanus, l'histoire d~s 
Bramans appelee Maha'razocn ( mot sans doute derive du sanskrit Maharadja ), 
rapporte que les l ivres et l'ecriture palis furent apportea de Ceylan au Pcgu, 
par un brahmane nomme Bouddhaghosa (voix de Bouddha) l'an 940 de leur 

ere eacree, c'est-a-dire, l'an 397 de la notre. Cette date nous donne pour le 
commencement de l'ere sacree des .Barmans, ran 54-3 avant J .. c., l'annce 
m.eme de la mort de Bouddha, suivant la chronologie cin?.laise. 

Il n'est pas etonnant que les habitans de la presqu' ile s'accordent en ce 
point a.vec lea cingalaise, puieque c'est d'eux qu'ils disent avoir recu leur culte. 
II est c.epenclant pennis de remarquer que leur temoignage sert encore de 

confirmation a la date de la mort de Bouddha (543 ans avant J. c.y, que 
nou.'! avons choisie entre toutes celles que nous olfr.iient les diverses autoritcs. 
Celle- de )'introduction du bouddhiame au Pegu, l'an 397 de notre ere, 
s'accorde egalement avec les dates qui~nt ete expoaees et discutees plus h!lnt. 
On a ,•u, en effet que les livres bouddiques ecri~ en pa,.li, existaient a Ceylan, 

\ 
vera 407 de J. C., ce qui ne dit p68 que c~tte langue n'ait puy etre connue 
anterieurement. Le pa'li a done pu rigoureusement etre porte de la clans Ia 

\ 

presqu'ile au-dela du Gange, l'an 397 de notre ere. D 'ailleurs, le voyage de 
Bouddbaghosa se rattache a l'histoire generalo de eulte, do Bouddha dans 
l'Inde; car a l't!poque ou ii a eu lieu la h,-tte du brahmanisme contl'1! le 
bouddhisme s'achevait par la defaite de celui-.ci, et nous avons vu le dernier 
patriarche du culte proscrit quitter alors l'lnde pour toujours. 

It will be observed, that the date mentioned here, does not 

accurately accord ,vith that of the Mahawanso. Mahanamo, the 

sovereign of Ceylon attbe time of Buddhaghoso's visit, came to the 
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throne A. D. 410, and he reigned twenty two years. The precise 
extent, however, of this trifiing discrepance cannot be ascertained, 
as the date is not specified of either Buddhaghoso's arrival at, or. 
departure from, this island. 

The subsequent portions of the }Iaha'wanso contain ample 
evidence of the frequent intercourse kept up, chiefly by means 
of religious missions, between the two countries, to the close 
of the work. A very valuable collection of Pa1i books was 
brought to Ceylon, by the present chief of the cinnamon depart
ment, George Nadoris, modliar, so recently as 1812. He was 
tl1en a huddhist priest, and had proceeded to Siam for the pur
pose of obtaining from the monarch of that buddhist country, 
the power (which a Christian government could not give him) 
of conferring ordination on other castes than the ,vellala; to 
whom the Kandyan monarchs, in their intolerant observance of 
the distinctions of caste, had confined the privilege of entering 
into the priesthood. 

The contents of these Pitakattya and Attlutkatha', divested of 
their buddhistical inspired character, may be classed under four 
heads. 

1. The unconnected and desultory references to that undefined 
and undefinable period of antiquity, which preceded the advent 
of the last twenty four Buddhos. 

2. The history of the last twenty four Buddhos, who appeared 
during the last twelve buddhistical regenerations of the world. 

3. The history from the last creation of the world, containing 
the genealogy of the kings of India, and terminating in B, c. 543. 

4. The history from B. c. 543 to the age of Buddhaghoso, 
bet,veen A. D, 410 and 432. 

With these ample and recently revised annals, and while the 
Singhalese Atthakatha' of the Pitakattya, and various Singhalese 
historical ,vorks, were still extant, Mahana.'mo thero composed the 
first part of the l\faha'wanso. It extends to the thirty seventh 
chapter, and occupies 119 pages of the talipot leaves of which the 
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book is formed. He composed also a Tika', or abridged commen-
t-ary on his work. It occupies 329 pages. The copy I possess 
in the Singhalese character, is full of inaccuracies ; ,vhile a 
Burmese version, recently lent to me by Nadoris modllar, is free 
from these imperfections. · 

The historian does not perplex his readers with any allusion to 
the first division of buddhistical history. In the second, he only 
mentions the names of the twenty four Buddhos, though they are 
farther noticed in the Tika'. In the third and fourth, his narra
tive is full, instructive, and interesting. 

He opens his work with the usual invocation to Buddho, to 
the explanation of which he devotes no less than twenty five 
pages of the Tika. Without stopping to examine these comments, 
I proceed to his notes on the word" Mahawanso." 

"Maluiwanso" is the abbreviation of" Mahantaoan wanso ;" the genealogy 
of the great. It signifies both pedigree and inheritance from generation to 
generation; being itself of high import, either on that account, or because it 
also bears the two above significations ; hence " Mab,hvanso." 

What that Mahliw8Jl80 contains (I proceed to explain). Be it known, that 
of these (i. e. of the aforesaid great) it illustrates the genealogy, as well of the 
.Buddhoe and of their eminently pious disciples, as of the great monarchs 
commencing with l\Ia.hwmmato. It is also of deep import, in as much as it 
narrates the visits of Buddho (to Ceylon). Hence the work is (Maha') great. 

It contains, likewise, all that was known to, or has been recorded by, the 
pious men of old, connected with the supreme and well defined history of 
those unrivalled dynasties (" wanso "). Let (my hearers) listen (to this 
Maha'wanso ). . . 

Be it understood, that even in the (old) Atthakatha, the words "Dipat
thutiya udhlll!akkatan" are held as of deep import. They have there 
(in that work) exclusive reference to the:visits of Buddho, and matters con
nected therewith. On this subject the ancient historians have thus expressed 
them!elves: "I will perspicuously 5et forth the visits of Buddbo to Ceylon; 
the arrival of the relic and of the ho tree ; the histories of the convocations, 
and of the schisms of the theros ; the introduction of the religion ( of Buddho) 
into the island; and tho settlement and pedigree of the sovereign (Wijayo)." 
It will be evident, from the substance of the quotations here made, that the 
numerical extent of the dynasties (in my work) is exclusively derived from 
that source: (it is no invention of mine). 

Thus the title " l\faha"'anso" is adopted. in iinitation of the history 
composed by the fraternity of the Ma.ha1~iJ1a' ro (at Anurfidhapura). In 
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this work the object aimed at is, setting aside the Singhalese· language, 
in which (the former history) il! composed, that I should sing in the 
Ma'gadhi. '\Vhatever the matters may be, which were contained in the 
Atthakatha, without suppressing any part thereof, rejecting the dialect 

only, I compose my work in the supreme l\t:ugadhi language, which is 
thoroughly purified from all imperfections. I will brilliantly illustrate, 
then, the Malul.wanso, replete with information on every subject, and 
comprehending the amplest detail of all i.inportant events ; like onto a 
splendid and dazzling garland, strung with every variety of flowers, rich in 
color, taste, and scent. 

The former historians, also, used an analogous simile. They said, " I wiU 
celebrate the dyn11Sties (" wanso ") perpetuated from generation to generation ; 
illustrious from the c-0mmencement, and lauded by many bards : like unto a 
garland strung with every variety of flowers : do ye all listen with intense 

interest." 

After some further commentaries on other words of the first 

verse, )lahanamo thus explains his motives for undertaking the 

compilation of his history, before he touches on the second. 

Thus, I, the author of the !tlahawanso, by having rendered t.o religion 'the 
reverence due thereto, in my first verse, have procured °for niy&elf immunity 
fron1 misfortune. In case it should be asked in this particular place, ""\,Vhy, 

while there are Mahiwansos composed by ancient authors in the Singha.Iese 

language, this auth<>r has written this Palapadoru-wanso ?" in refutation of 
guch an unmeaning objection, I thus explain the advantage of composing the 

Palapadoru-wanso ; viz., that in the Mahawanso composed by the ancients, 
there is the defect, as well of prolixty, as of brevity. There are also (ot.her) 
inaccuracies deserving of notice. A voiding these defects, and for the purpose 
of explaining the principle on which the Palapad6ru-wanso I am desirous of 
compiling, is composed, I proceed to the second verse. 

On the twenty four Buddhos, Mahanamo comments at con-

siderable length in his Tika. In some instances those notes 
are very detailed, while in others he only refers to the portions 

of the Pitakattya and • .\tthakatha, from ,vhich he derives his 

data. It will he sufficient in this condensed sketch, that I should 
furnish a specification of the main points requisite to identify 

each Buddho, and t.o notice in which of the regenerations of the 
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world each 'W88 manifested, reckoning back from the present 
kappo or creation. 

The following particulars are extracted from the " Buddba
wansadesana," one of the subdivisions of the Suttapitako, of the 
Pitakattya. . 

The tweJfth kappo, or regeneration of the world, prior to the 
last one, was a " Saramando kappo," in which four Buddhos 
appeared. The last of them was the first of the twenty four 
Buddhos above alluded to : viz., 

I. Dipaukaro, born at Rarnmawatinagam. liis parents were 
Sudhewo raja and Sumcdhaya dewi. He, as well as all the other 
Buddhos, attained buddhohood at Uruwelaya, now called Bud
dhaghya. His ho-tree was the "pipphala." Gotamo was then a 
member of an illustrious brabman family in Amarawatinagara. 

The eleventh regeneration was a "Sarakappo" of one Buddho. 

2. Kondanno, bom at Rammawati nagara. Parents, Sunanda, 
raja and Sujatadewi. His ho-tree, the '' salakalyana." Gotamo 
was then Wijitawi, a cbakkawati raja of Chandawati-nagara in 
Majjimadesa. 

The tenth regeneration was a " Saramando kappo " of four 
Buddhos. 

3. Mangalo, born at Utt.am nagara in Majjimadesa. Pat(!nts, 
Uttararaja and Uttaradewi. His ho-tree, the "naga." Got:amo 
was then a brahmau named Suruchi, in the village Siribrahmano. 

4. Sumano, born at Mekhalanagara. Parents, Sudassano 
maharaja and Sirimadewi. Bis bo-tree, the "naga." Gotamo was 

then a Naga raja named Atulo. 
5. Rewato, bom at Sudhannawatinagara. Parents, Wipalo 

roaharaja and Wipubldewi. His ho-tree, the " naga." Gotamo 
was then a brahman versed in the three wedos, at Rammawati . 
nagara. 

6. Sobhito, bom at Sudhammanagara. His parents bearing 
• 
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the same name. His ho-:-tree, the" naga." Gotamo was then a 
brahman named Sujato, at Rammawati. ..... 

The ninth regeneration ,vas a "W arakappo" of three Buddhos. 

7. Anomadassi, born at Chanda,vatinagara. Parents, Y asa,vo
raja and Y asodarade,,i. His ho-tree, the "ajjuna." Gotamo was 
then a y akkha raja. 

8. Padumo, born at Charnpaya nagara. Parents, Asamo 
maharaja and Asamade,vi. His ho-tree, the " sonaka." Gotamo 
,vas then a lion, the king of animals. 

9. N arado, born at Dhammawat1nagara. Parents, Sudhe,vo 
mahara'jaand Anopamade,vi. His bo-tree, the "sonaka." Gotamo 
was then a tapaso in the Himawanto country. 
The eighth regeneration ,vas a " Sarakappo" of one Buddbo. 

10. Padumuttaro, born at Hansa,vatinagara. Parents, Anuru-
16 ra'ja and Sujatade,"i. His ho-tree, the "salala." Gotamo was 
then an ascetic named Jatilo. 

The seventh regeneration was a "Mandakappo" of two Bud
dhos. 

11. Sumedo, born at Sudassananagara. Parents bore the same 
name. His ho-tree, the " nipa." Gotamo ,vas then a native of 
that town, named Uttaro. 

12. Su jato, born at Sumangalanagara.. Parents, U ggato raja. 
and Pahbawatidewi. His ho-tree, the " welu." Gotamo ,vas then 
a chakkawati raja. 

The sixth regeneration was a " W arakappo," of three Buddhos. 
13: Piyadassi, born at Sudannanagara. Parents, Sudatta ma

haraja and Subaddhadewi. IIis bo-tree, the " kakudha." Gotamo 
was then a brahman named Kassapo, at Siriwattanagara 

14. Atthadassi, bom at Sonanagara. Parents, Sagara raja and 
Sudassanade,vi. His bo-tree, the " cl1ampa." Gotamo was then a 
brahman named Susimo. 

15. Dhammadassi, born at Surananagara. Parents, Saranamaha 
ra'ja and Sunandadewi. His ho-tree, the "bimbaja1a." Go'tamo 
was then Sakko, the supreme of dewos. 

• 
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Th~ fifth regeneration was a " Sttrakappo," of one Buddho. 

16. Siddhatbo, born at Wibharanagara. Parents, Udeni 1naha

r11ja and Supbasade,vi. lfis ho-tree, the " kanil1a'1li." Gotan10 
,vas a bra.'hman named Mangalo. 

The fourth regeneration ,vas a "Mandakappo," of t,vo Buddhos. 

17. Tisso,. born at Khemanagara. Parents, Janasando raja 
and Padumade,vi. His ho-tree, the I" assana." Gotamo was 
then Su jato raja at Y asawatinagara. 

18. Phusso, horn at Kasi. Parents, J ayaseno raja and Sire1naya 

dewi. His bo-t.ree, the "amalaka." Gotamo was then Wijita,vi, 
an inferior raja. 

The third regeneration Vl'as a " Sarakappo," of one Buddho. 
19. Wipassi, born at Bandhu,vatinagara. Parents bore the same 

name. His ho-tree, the "patali." Gotamo was then Atulo raja. 
The last regeneration was a " l\Iandakappo," of two Buddhos. 

20. Siklri, born at Aruna,vattinagara. Parents, Arunawatti
raja and Paphawattidewi. His ho-tree, the "pundariko." Gotamo 

,vas then Arindamo raja at Paribhuttanagara. 

21. W essabhu, born at Anupamanagara. Parents, Suppa

littha maharaja and Y asa,vatidewi. His ho-tree, the " sala." Go

tamo was then Sadassano raja of Sarabhawati nagara. 

The present regeneration is a "Mahabadda kappo," of five 
Buddhos. 

22. Kakusando, born at Khen1awatinagara. Parents, Aggi

datto, the purahitto brahman of Khemaraja, and. Wisakha. His 
ho-tree, the "sirisa." Gotamo \Vas then the aforesaid Khemaraja. 

23. Konagamano, born at Sobhawati nagara. Parents, a br.ih

man named Yannadattho and Uttara. His ho-tree, the" udwn
bara." Got..'\mo ,vas Pabbato raja. ( the mountain monarch) at 
?tfithila. 

24. Kassapo, born at Bara'nasinagara. Parents, the bralunan 

Brahmadatto and Dhana,vati. His ho-tree, the "nig\'odha." Gota .. 

mo was a brahman named J otipalo at W appulla. 
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Gotamo is the Buddho of the present system, and Metteyyo 

is still to appear, to con1plete the number of the present "}laha
badda kappo." 

All these Buddhos, Gotamo excepted, are represented to 

have appeared in the long period ,vhioh intervened bet,veen the 

reigns of Neru and Makhade,vo. 'l'he recession to an age so 

immeasurJ.hly and indefinitely remote is a fiction, of course, 
aclvisedly adopted, to ad1uit of the intervention of an "abuddhot

pado," with its progressive decrease a11d readjustment of the term 

of human life ; ,vhich, according to the buddhistical creed, pre

cedes the advent of each supreme Buddho. The ~Iaha,vanso does 
not attetnpt to give the designations oft)1ese preposterous series of 
mo11archs, ,vho are st.'lted to have reigned during that inten:al; 

but the Pitakattya and the Atthakatha do contain lists of the 

names of all the r,ijas of the smaller, and of the initial rajas of 

the larger, groups. Whenever these buddhistical genealogical 
materials are tabularized and graduated, on the principle applied 

to the hindu genealogies, they will probably l,e found to accord 

with them in a considerable degree ; making due allo,vance for 
the variation of appellations made by either sect, in reference to, 

or in consequence of, events and circumstances connected with 

their respective creeds. 

In reference to the twelfth verse, the Tika explains that the 
name Uruwelaya,-the present Buddliaghya, ,vhere tJ1e sacred 
bo tree still stru1ds, and at which place several inscriptions are 

recorded, some of which have been translated and published 

in the Asiatic Researches and J ournals,-is derived from " Uni" 
(great) and ",velaya " (sands); from the great mounds or 

columns of sand which are stated to be found in its v~cinity, and 

,vhich have attra"°ted the attention of modem travellers also. 
I shall only notice furth.er, in regard to the first chapter, 

that the isle of Giridipo is mentioned a.<.1 being on the south east 

coast of Ceylon, and is represented to abound in rocks covered 
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'Witl1 enormous forest trees. The direction indicated, points 

to the rocks nearly submerged, ,vl1ich are now called the Great 

and the Little Basses. But as speculation and hypothesis are 

scrupulously avoided in my present sketch, I shall abstain from 
further comment on this point. 

~fahiyangano, the spot on. ,vhich Buddho alighted in his first 
visit to Ceylon, is the present post of Bintenne, ,vhere the 

dagoba completed by Dutthagarnini still stands. Selasumano, or 

Sumanakuto, is _,\dam's peak. The position of N agadipo, the 

scene of Buddho's second visit, I am not able to identify. I t is 
indicated to have been on the northern coast of the island· 
The alleged iinpression of Buddl1o's foot on Adam's peak; the 

dagoba constructed at Kalyani, near. Colombo; as ,veil as the 

several dagobas built at Anuradhapura, and at Dhiga,vapi, and 

the ho-tree subsequently planted at the former place ; together 
,,ith the numerous inscriptions,-the most modem of ,vhich alone 

have yet been decypbered,-are all still surviving and unoblite
rated e,-idences confirmatory ttf G6tamo's three visits to Ceylon. 

In opening the second chapter, l\lahanamo supplies detailed 

data touching sever.:tl of Gota,mo's incarnations, prior to his 

manifestation in the person of l\Iahasammato, the first monarch 
of this creation. I shall confine myself to a translation of that 
portion of the commentary which treats of that particular incar

nation. It ,vill serve to assimilate his production or manifesta

tion, by " o-papatika " or apparitwnal birth, with the hin<lu 

scheme of the origination of the solar race. 
At the close of that existence (in the Brahma world) he was regenerated 

a man, at the commencement of this creation, by the process of " opap~tika." 
From the circumstance of mankind being then afflicted with unendurable 
miseries, resulting from the uncontrolled state of the sinfttl passsions which 
had been engendered, as well as from the consternation created by the mur
der, violence, and rapine J>rocluccd by a condition of anarchy, a desire 
manifested itself among 1ncn to live subject to the control of a ruler. 
Having met and consul ted together, they tbus petitioned unto him (the 
Buddho elect), " 0 great man ! from henceforth it belougs to thee to 
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provide for our protection and common weal." The· whole human race 
ha,,ing assembled and come to this decision, the appellation was conferred on 
him of " l\lah~sammato," " the great elect." 

Valuable as the comments are on the genealogy of the Asiat1c 
monarchs-the descendants and successors of l\:Iahasammato,--they 

are still only abridged and insulated notes deduced (as already 

noticed by me) from the Pitakattya and tl1e .A.tthakatha; to 
which justice would not be done in this limitecl sketch of the 

buddhistical annals. As a proof, ho,vever, of l\ialtanamo's general 

rigid adherence to the data from which his history is compiled, I 
may here notice one of the instances of the care ,vith ,vhich 

}1e marks every departure, however trivia], from the authorities by 
which he is otherwise guided. l-Ie says, in reference to the 

t,venty eigl1t kings mentioned in the 6th verse : " In the Attha
katha composed by the U ttarawiliaro priests, omitting Chetiyo, 

the son of Upacharako, and representing l\'Iuchalo to be the son 

of Upacharako, it is stated that there were only twenty seven 
rajas, whose existence ext.ended to an asankya of years." 

In reference to these genealogies, I shall now only adduce tl1e 

following extracts from the Tika, containing the names of the 

capitals at ,vhich the diffel'ent dynasties reigned; and giving a 
distinct account of Okkako, (Ixks,vaku of the hind us) and of his 

descendants, as well as the derivation of the royal patronymic 

" Sakya," - to ,vhich no clue could be obtained in hindu annals ; 
but which is nearly identical with tl1e account extracted by 
}!r. Csoma de Koros from the Tibetan "K.ahgyur," and published 

in the Bengal Asiatic Journal of August, 1833. 
Those nineteen capitals were,-Kusawati, Ayojjhapura, Baranasi, Kapila, 

Hatthipura, Ekaehakkhu, Wajirawutti, l\iadhura, Aritthapura, Indapatta, 
K6sambi, Kannagochha, Roja, Champa, ~Iithila, Rajagaha-1 Takkasilla, 
Kusinara, Tamalitti. 

The eld.est son of Okkako was Okkakamukho. The portion of the royal 
dynasty from Okk~kamukkho to Suddh6dano, (the father of G6tamo Buddbo) 
who reigned at Kapila, was called the Okkako dynasty. Okkako had five con
sorts, named Hattha, Chitta, Jantu, Palini, and Wisakha. Each had a reti
nue of five hundred female~. The elde.st had four .sons, named, Okkakamukho, 
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Kal'akando, llatthineko, and Nipuro; and five daughters, Piya, Sapiyu., An· 
anda, Sananda, and Wiyitasenli. After giving birth to these nine children she 
died, and the raja then raised a lovely and youthful princess to the station of 
queen consort. She bad a son named Jantu, bearing also his father's title. 
This infant on the fifth day after his nativity was presented to the rija, 
sumptuously clad. The delighted monarch promised to grant any pmyer of 
her's (his mother) she might prefer. S~e, having consulted her relations, 
prayed that the sovereignty might be resigned to he.r son. Enraged, he 
thus reproached her : " Thou outcast, dost thou seek w destroy my chil
dren?" She, however, taking every private opportunity of lavishing her 
caresses on him, and reproaching him at the same time, with " Rajii ! it is 
unworthy of thee to utter an untruth;" continued to importune him. At 
last, the king assembling his sons, thus addressed them : "My beloved, in 
an unguarded moment, on first seeing your younger brother Jan tu, I committed 
myself in a promise to his mother. She insists upon my resigning, in 
fulfilment of that promise, the sovereignty to her son. Whatever may be 
the number of state elephants and state carriages ye may desire; taking 
them, as well as a military force of elephants, horses, and chariots, depart. 
On my demise, return and resume your rightful kingdom." ,vith these 
injunctions he sent them forth, in the charge of eight officers of state. 
They, weeping and lamenting, replied, "Beloved parent, grant us forgiveneas 
for any fault (we may have committed.") Receiving the blessing of the 
raja, as well as of the other members of the court, and taking with them 
their sisters who bad also prepared to depart,- having announced their 
intention to the king in these words, "We accompany our brothcrs,"
quitted the capital witll their anny, composed of its four constituent hosts. 
Great crowds of people, convinced that on the death of the king they would 
return to resume their right, resolved to adhere to their cause, and accom· 
panied them in their exile. 

On the first day, this multitude m.archcd one yojana only; the second day, 
two; and the third day, three yojanas. The princes thus consulted together : 
"The concourse of people has become very great : were we to subdue some 
minor rija, and take his territory; that proceeding also would be unworthy of 
us. What benefit results from inflicting misery on others , Let us, there
fore, raise a city in the midst of the wildemeSB, in Jambudipo." Having 
decided accordingly, repairing to the frontier of 1-Iimawanto, they sought a 

Mte for their city. 
•At that period, our Bodhisattho, who wrui bon1 in an illustrious brahman 

family, and was called Kapila bra'lunan, leaving that family, and assuming 
the sacerdotal character in the " Isi " sect, sojourned in the Himawanto 
country in a "pannasa'la" (leaf hut) built on the borders of a pond., in a 
forest of sal trees. This individual was endowed with the gift called the 
•·· bhumilakkhanan ;" and could discern good from· evil, for eighty cubits 
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down into the earth, and the e,;,lm;e d.is~nce up inio the air, In a certain 
country, where the grass, bwihes, and cree~rs had a tel}dency in their growth, 
ta.king IJ. southerly dircctiqn then to fa~e the ea.st : where lions, tigers, and 
0th.el' beasts of PJeY, which chased deer and hog; ~nd cats and ;5na.kes, which 
pursued rats JJ,nd frogs, on teaching that division, )Vere incapacitated from 
persevering in their p~uit ; while, on the 0U1er hand, each of the pursued 
creatures, by their growl or Bf:reech only, could arrest \heir pursuers; there 
this (Kapila. .lei,) sat~fied of the 11uperiotity Qf that ~nd, col}structe<} this 
pannnsa'la. 

On 0: .certain occasion, seeing these princes who h~d come to his hut, in 
their l)Carch of a site for a city, and having by inquiring ascertained what 
their object was; out of compassion towards thei:p, he th-us prophesied: "A city 
founded on the site of this pann~la will become an illustrious capital 
in Jambudipo. 4,mongst the men ~m here, each ,yill be able to contend 
with a. hundred or a thousand (of those .born elsewhere). Raise your city 
here, and construct the palace of your king on the site of my panpas;.Ja. On 
being established here, even a chanda'lo will beco.mc g~at like unto a 
Cha~awatti riija." "Lord r• observed the princes, "will there be np place 

reserved for the relji~ence of A.yyo ?'' " Do not trouble yourselves about thi11 
residence of mine: bnilding a paunasa'la. for me ip ~ cotnsir, fowid your city, 
giving it the µame ' icapila.' " They, ~pnfo~g t(! ~ advice, settled there. 

The officers of state thus reasoned : " If these ch_ildren had grown up 
11nder their father's protection, he would have formed 11tatrhnonia.l alliances 
for tl1em; they are now under our charge:" and then addressed themselves 
on this subject to the princes. The princes replied: ",ve see no ?()yal 
daughters equal in rank to ourse},,es; nor are there any princes of equal rank 
to wed our sisters. By forming unequal alliances, tbe children bon1 to us, 
either by the father's or mother's side, will become degrqded by the stain 
attached to their birth ; let us therefore form matrinionial alliances. with our. 
own sisters." Accordingly, recognizing in their eldest sis~er the character and . . . 
authority of a mother, in due order of seniority (the fo.ur brothCJ!!) wedd-ed 
( the other four sisters). 

On their father being informed of this proc.e.eding, he bro~e forth (addre5&
ing himself to his courtiers) inte this exultation : "My friends, most al!$uredly 
they ate 'sakya'.' My beloved, by the most solemn import of tbai term, they 
are unquestionably sakya'," (powerfal, self-p9tential). 

From that time, to the period of king Suddh6dano, al I who were descended· 
(from those alliances) were called Sakya' . 

.As the cit.y was founded on ihe iute where the brahman Kapilo dwelt, it 
-was called Kapilanagnra. 

The account of the first convocation on religion, after G6tan1o's 
death, is so clearly ancl beautifully given in the third chapter, 
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that no explanatory comments are requisite from me. For detailed 

particulars regarding the construction of the co.nvocation hall at 
Ra'jagaha, and the proceedings held therein, :the Tuta! refers t.o 

the Samantapa'sada Attha.katha', and to the Digha'nika'yo, and 

Sum~aala ,vila'sini Attakattha'. 
• 

The f ourtl1 and fifth chapter$ are the · n1ost valuable in the 

)faha',vanso, with reference to the chronology of Indian history. 

It will be observed tl1at in some respects, both in the names 

and in the order of succession, this line of the }Ia'gadha kings 
varies from the hindu genealogies. 

Reserving the summing up of the chronological result till 

.I reach tbe·date at ,vhich the lndiai1 history contained in the 

Maba'wanso · terminates, I shall proceed to t.ouch on each com

mentary which throws any light on that history, in the order 

in which it presents itself, in that interval. 

The first of the notes I shall select, contains the personal 

history of Susuna' go, who was raised to the throne on the 

deposition of Na'gada'sako. With the exception of a somewhat 

fur-fetched derivation suggested of that usurper's name, the 

account bears all the external semblance of authenticity. This
note is interesting in more than one point of view. It describes 

the change in the Ma'gadha dynasty t.o have proceeded from the 

deposition;and not from the voluntary abdication, of Na'gada'sako • 
• 

It, likewis,\ is not only corroborative of the tolerance of courtesans 

in the ancient social institutions of Indi~ which was, I believe, 

first developed by professor Wilson's translation of tbe hindu 

plays ; but shows also that there ,vas an office or appointment of 

"chief of courtesans," conferred and upheld by the authority of 

the state. Professor Wilson thus expresses lilinself in his essay 

on the dramatic sys~m of the hindus, on this point. 

"The defecth•e education of tne virtuous portion of the wx, and their con
~uent uninteresting character, held out ah inducement to the unprincipled 
members, both of Greek ancl Hindu society, to rear a cla,s of females, 
who should Sttpply those wants which rendered home cheerless, and should 
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gi,e to men hetrera or female friends, and associates in intellectual as well as 
in animal enjoyment. A courtesan of this clal!ll inspired 110 abhorrence : she 
was brought up from her infancy to the life she professed, which she graced by 
her accomplishments, and not unfr<>quently dignified by her virtues. Her 
disregard of social restraint was nQt the voluntary breach of moral, social, or 
religious precepts : it was the busine~ of her education to minister to plea• 
sure ; and in the imperfect system of the Greeks, she commi tted little 
or no trespass against the institutes of the national creed, or the manners 
of society. The Hindu principles were n1ore rigid ; and not only ,vas :want of 
chastity in a female a capital breach of social and religious obligations, 
but the association of men with professed wantons was an equal violation of 

' decorum, and, involving a departure from the purity of caste, was considered 
a virtual degradation from rank in society. In practice, however, greater 
latitude seems to have been observed; and in the "1\{richchakati" a 
brahman, a man of family and repute, incurs apparently no discredit from 
his love for a courtesan. A still more curious feature is, that his passion for . 
such an object seemB to excite no sensation in his family, nor uneasiness 
in his wife ; and the nurse presents his child to his mistress, as to its mother ; 
and his wife, besides i.ntercbanging civilities ( a little coldly, perhaps, but 
not compulsively), finishes by calling her 'sister,' and acquiescing therefore in 
her legal union with her lord. It must be acknowledged that the poet has 
managed his story with great dexterity, and the interest with which he 
has invested his heroine, prevents manners so revolting to our notions, from 
being obtrusively offensive. No art was necessary, in the estimation of 
a hindu writer, to provide his hero with a wife or two, more or less; and the 
acquisition of an additional bride is the ordinary catastrophe of the lighter 
dran1as." 

The following is a literal translation of the note in question, in 
the Tika'. 

Who is this statesman named Smuna'go? By whom was he brought up? 
He was the son of a certain Lichchawi ra'ja of \V esali. He was conceived by 
a courtesan (" Naggaras6bhini," literally "a beauty of the town") and 
brought up by an officer of state. The foregoing is recorded in the Attakatha' 
of the priests of the Utt.arawiha'ro ( of Anura'dhapura ). Such being the case, 
and as there is no want of accordance between our respective authorities, 
I shall proceed to give a brief sketch of his history. 

Upon a certain occasion, t.he Lichchawi r:'tjas consulted together, and came 
to the resolution, that it would he prejudicial to the prosperity of their capital, 
if they did not keep up the office of" N aggarns6hhini tha'rantaran" ( chief of 
courtesans). Under this persuasion, they appointed to that office a lady 
of unexceptionable rank. One of these ra'jas, receiving her int-0 his own 
palace, and having lived '"';th her, there, for seven days, ~nt her away. She 
had then conceived unto him. Returning to her residence, she was delivered, 
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· after the ordinary term of pregnancy. Theiasue proved to beanabortion. Deeply 
afflicted, and overwhelmed with shame and fear, causing it to be thrown into 
a basket, carefully covered with its lid, and consigning it to the care of a 
female slave, she had it placed, early in the morning, at the Sankharatanan 
(where all the rubbish and sweepings of a town are collected). The instant it 
was deposited there (by the slave), a certain nagaraja, the tutelar of the city, 
observing it, encircling it in ita folds and sheltering it "1\-ith its hood, Msumed a 
conspicuous poKition. The people who congregated there, seeing (the snake), 
made the noise " su," " su," ( to frig.hten it away); and it disappeared. There
upon, a person who had approached the spot opening (the basket) and examin
ing it, beheld the abortion matured into a male child, endowed with the most 
perfect indications of greatness. On making this discovery, great joy was 
evinced. A certain chief who participated in this exultation, taking charge of 
the infant removed him to his house ; and on · the occasion of conferring 

a name on him, in reference to the shouts of" su," " su," above deecribed, and 
to his having been protected · by the nagaraja, conferred on him the name 
of " Susunago." 

From that time protected by him (the chief), and in due course attaining 
the wisdom of the age of discretion, he became an accomplished acharayo; 
and among the inhabitants of the capital, from his superior qualifications, 
he was regarded the most eminent person among them. From this circum
stance, when the populace becoming infuriated against the raja N 4gadasako 
deposed him, he was inaugurated monarch, by the title of Susunago raja. 

In the tenth year of the reign of Kalasoko, the son and 
successor of Susunago, a century had elapsed from the death of 
Gotamo, and the second convocation on religion was then held 
under that monarch's auspices, ~vho was a buddhist, at w esali; 
-his own capital being Pupphapura. The fourth chapter 
oontains the names of the sovereigns, and the term of their 
respective reigns during that period, as well as the circumstances 
under which the second convocation originated, and the manner 
in ,vhich it was conducted. The Tika contains some important 
con1ments on the "schisms" with which the fifth chapter com
mences. Not to interrupt the continuity of the historical 
narrative of India, I shall proceed "ith the translation of the 
notes on the Nandos, and ou Chandagutto and his minister 
Chanakko. I regret that want of space prevents my printing the 
text of these valuable notes in this sketch. It will, however, be 
giv-en in the wol'k, of which this pamphlet is intended as the 

L 
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prospectus. I have endeavoured to make the translation a;s· 
strictly literal as the peculiarities of the two languages would· 
adrnit. 

Subsequent to Kalas6ko, who patronised those who held the second convo
cation, the royal line is stated to have consisted of twelve monarchs to 

the reii,"11 of Dhammas6ko, when they (the priest.~) held the third convocation. 

Kalas6ko's own sons were ten brothers. Their names are specified in the 

Attakatha. 1'he appeJJation of" the nine N andos" originates in nine of them 

bearing that patronymic title. 

The Attakatha of the Uttarawiha'ro priesta sets forth that the eldest 

of these was of an extraction (maternally) not allied (inferior) tCl the royal 

family; and that he dwelt in one of the provinces : it gives al.so the liistory of , 

the other nine. I also will give their history succinctly, but v;ithout prejudice 

to its pen,uicuitv. ' , 
· In aforetin1e, during the conjoint administration of the (nine) sons of 

K hlasoko, a certain provincial person appeared in the character of a marauder, 

and raising a considerable force, was laying the country waste by pillage. 

His people, who committed these depredations on towns, whenever a town 

might be sacked, seized and compelled its own inhabitants to carry the·spoil 

to a wilderness, and there securing the plunder, drove them away. On a 

certain day, the banditti wlio were leading this predatory life having employ
ed a daring, powerful, and enterprizing individual to commit a robbery, were 

retreating to the wilderness, making him catry the plunder. He who was thut 

associated with them, inquired: "By what mealll! do you find your livelihood?'' 

"Thou slave," (tl1ey replied) "we are not men who submit to the toils of tillage, 

or cattle tending. By a proceeding precisely like the present one, pillaging 

towns and villages, and laying up stores of riches and' grain, and providing 

ourselves with fish and flesh, toddy and other beverage, we pa8ll our life 

Jovially in feasting and drinking." On being told tl1is,-he thought: "This mode 

.of life of' these thieves is surely excellent : shall I, also, joining them, lead 

a s.imilar life?" and then said, "I also will join you, I will become. a confederate 

of your's. Admitting me among you, take me (in your marauding excursions)." 

'fhey replying "s{u:lhu," received him among them. 

On a subsequent occasion, they attaeked a town which was defended 

by well armed and vigilant inhabitants. As soon as they entered the town the· 

people rose upon and surrounded them, and seizing their leader, and hewing 

him with a sword, put him to death. The robbers dispersing in all directions· 

repaired to, and reassembled in, the wilderness. Discovering that he (their 

leader) had been alilln ; and saying, " In his death the extinction <Jf, 

• 
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,ouj prosperity is evident : having been deprived of him, unJer whose control 

can the sacking of villages be carried on? even to remaiu here is imprudent : 

thus our disunion and destruction are inevitable:" they cesigned themselves to 

despond:ing grief. 'fbe individual above mentioned, approaching them, asked : 

" What are ye weeping for?" On being answered by the~, " \Ve are 

lamenting the want of a valiant leader, to direct us in the hour of attack and 

retreat in our village sacks;" "In that case, my friends, (said he) ye need not 

make yourselves unhappy; if there be no other person able to undertake that 

post, I can myself perform it for you; from henceforth gi ve not a thought 

.about the matter." This and more he mid to them. They, reliev1.'<l from 

their perplexity by this speech, joyfully replied "sadhu;" and conferred on 

him the post of chief. 

From that period proclaiming himself to be N ando, and adopting the 

course followed formerly (by his predecessor), he wandered about, pillaging the 

country. Having induced his brothers a lso to co-operate with him, by them 

.also he was supported in his marauding excursions. Sub~equently assembling 

his gang, he thus addre86ed them : "My men I this is not a career i n which 
valiant men should be engaged; it is not worthy of such as we are; this course 

• 
is only befitting base wretches. What advantage is there in persevering in 

this career, let us aim at supreme sovereignty?:' They assented. Op having 

received their acquiescence, attended by his troops and equipped for war, 

he attacked a provincial town, calling upon (its inhabitants) either to acknow

ledge him sovereign, or to give him battle. They on receiving this demand, all 

·assembled, and having duly weighed the messnge, by sending an appropriate 

answer formed a treaty of alliance with them. By this means reducing under 
his authority the people of Jambudipo in great numbers, he finally attacked 

Patiliputta (the capital of the Indian empire), and usurping the sovereignty. 

~ed there a short time afterwards, ·white governing the empire. 

His brothers next succeeded to the empire in the order of their seniority. 

They altogether reigued twenty two years. It was on this account that 
(in the Maha'wanso) it is stated that there were nine Nandos. 

Their ninth youngest brother was called Dhana-nando, frc>m his being 

addicted to hoarding treasure. As soon as he was inaugurated, :ictuated 

by miserly desires the most inveterate, he resolved within binJself; "It is 

proper that I should devote myself to hoarding treasure;" and collecting riches 

to the amount of eighty k6tis, and superintending the transport thereof him· 
self, and repairing to the banks of the Ganges,-by means of a barrier con

structed of branches and leaves interrupting the course of the main stream, and 

forming a canal he dil•erted its ,vaters into a different channel ; and in a roc.k in 
• 
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the bed of the river having caused a great exca,•ation to be made, he buried the 

treasure there. Over this cave he laid a layer of stones, and to prevent the 
admission of water, poured molten lead on it. Over that again he laid 

another layer of stones, and passing a stream of molten lead ( over it), which 

made it like a solid rock, he restored the river to its former coime. Levying 

taxes among other articles, e.ven on skins, gums, trees, and stones, he amaased 

further treasures, which he disposed of similarly. It is stated that he did so 

repeatedly. On this account we call this ninth brother of theirs, as he 

personally devoted himself to the hoarding of treasure, "Dhana•nando." 
The appellation of "Moriyan sovereigns" is derived from the auspicious 

circumstances under which their capital, which obta.ined the name of Moriya, 
was called into existence. 

While Buddho yet lived, driven by the misfortunes produced by the war 
of (prince) Widhudhabo, certain members of the Sa'kya line retreating 

to Hima'\\'B.nto, discovered a delightful and beautiful location, well watered, 

and situated in the midst of a forest of loftv bo and other trees. Influenced • 

by the desire of settling there, they founded a town at a place where several 
great road.s met, surrounded by durable ramparts, having gates of defence 

therein, and embellished with delightful edifices and pleasure gardens. .More

over that (city) having a row of buildings covered with tiles, which were 
arranged in the pattern of the plumage of a peacock's neck, and as it re

sounded with the notes of flocks of" konchos" and'' mayuros" (pea fowls) it 

was so called. From this circumstance these Sak ya lords of this town, and their 

children and descendants, were renowned throughout Jambudipo by the title 

of" Mori ya." From this time that dynasty has been called the Moriyan 

~ynasty. 

After a fe,v isolated remarks, the Tika. thus proceeds in its 
account of Chanakko and Chandagutto. 

It is proper that, in this place, a sketch of these two characters should 

be given. Of these, if I am asked in the first place, Where did this 

Chanakko dwell? Whose son was he? I answer, He lived at the city 

of Takkasila'. He was the son of a certain br:ihman at that place, and a man 

who had achieved tbe knowledge of the three wedos; could rehearse the 
' 

mantos ; skilful in stratagems; and dexterous in intrigue as well as policy. 
At the period of his father's death he was already well known as the dutiful 

n1ainta.iner of his mother, and as a highly gifted individual worthy of s'\\·aying 
the chhatta. 

On a certain occasion approaching his mother, who was weeping, be 

inquired : " My dear mother ! why dost thou weep?" On being answered 

I 
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<by her: "My child, thou art gift1.,>d to sway a chhatta. Do not , my boy, 

endeavour, by raising the chhatta, to become a sovereign. Princes every where 

are uru,table in their attachments. Thou, also, · my child, will forget the 

affection thou owest me. In that case, I should be reduced to the deept,>st 

distfe!6- I weep under these apprehensions." He exclaimed : " 1'1y mother, 

what is that gift that I possess? On what part of my person is it 

indicated?" and on her replying, "Aly dear, on thy teeth," smashing bis own 

,teeth, and becoming " Kandhadatto " ( a tooth-broken-man) he devoted 

himself to the prote<.'tion of his mother. Thus it Wall that he became celebra

ted as the filial protector of his mother. He 11•as not only a tooth-broken-man, 

but he was disfigured by a disgusting complexion, and by defonnity of legs and 

other members, prejudicial to manly comeline&'I. * 
In his quest of disputation, repairing to Pupphapura, the capital of the 

monarch Dhana-nando,-who, abandoning his passion for hoarding, becoming 

imbued with the desire of giving alms, relinquishing also his miserly habits, and 

delighting in hearing the fruits that resulted from benevolence, had built a 

hall of alms-offerings in the midst of his palace, and waa making an offering 

to the chief of the bra'hmans worth a hundred k6tis, and to the m06t junior 

bra'hman an offering worth a lac,-this bra'hman (Cha'nakko) entered the 

&aid apartment, and taking possession of the eeat of the chief bra'hman, sat 

himself down in that alms-hall. 

At that instant Dhana-nando himself,-decke<l in regal attire, and attend

ed by many thousands of" siwaka.'" ( state palanquins) glittering with their 

various ornaments, and 1.,-scorted by a suite of a hundred royal personages, with 

their martial array of the four hosts, of cavalry, elephants, chariots, and 

infantry, and accompanied by dancing girls, lovely as the attendants on 

the delVos; himself a pe.rsonification of majesty, and bearing tbe wh ite parasol 

of dominion, having n. golden staff and golden tassels,-with this superb 
retinue, repairing thither, and entering the hall of alms-offerings, beheld the 

bra'hman Cha'nakko seated. On seeing him, this thought occurred to hi1n 

( N ando) : " Surely it cannot be proper that he should assume the seat of the 

chief bra'hman." Becoming displeased with him, he thus evinced his displea

i;ure. lie inquired: " Who art thou, that thou hast taken the seat of the chief 

bra'hman ?" and being answered (simply), " It is I ;" "Cast from hence this 
cripple bra'h.man; allow him not to be seated," exclaimed (Nando) ; and 

al though the courtiers again and again implored of him, saying, " Dewo ! let 
it not be so done by a person prepared to make offerings as thou art; extend 

* Hence his name " Kautiliya " in the Hindu authorities. 
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thy forgiveness to this bm1hman ;" he insisted' upon his ejection. On the 

courtiers approaching (Cho.'nakko) and saying," Acha'riyo ! we come, by the 

command of the raja, to remov.e thee from hence; but incapable of uttering the 

words' A.cha'riyo depart bence,' we now stand before thee abashed:" enraged 

against him (Nando), rising from his seat to depart, he. snapt OfUnder 

his bra'hmanical cord, and du.shed down his jug on the threshold; and 

thus vowing vengeance, " Kings are impious : may this whole earth, bound

ed by the four oceans, v.-ithhold its gifts from N ando;" he depa.rt1..'<i. On his 

sallying out, the officers reported this proceeding to the ra'ja. The ~ing, 

furious with indignation, roared, " Catch, catch the slave." The fugitive 

stripping himself naked, and assuming the character of an ajiwako, and 

running into the centre of the palace, concealed himself in an unfrequented 

place, at the Sankha'rata.'nan. The pursuers not having discovered him, 

returned and reported that he was not to be fotmd. 

In the night he repaired to a more frequented part of the palace, and meet
ing some of the suite of the royal prince J>abbato,* admitted them into his 

confidence. By their assistance, he had an interview with the prince. Gaining 

him over by holding out hopes of secnring the sov.ereignty for him, and 
• 

attaching him by that expedient, he began to search the means of getting out 

of the J>6lace. Discovering that in 11, certain place there was a ladder leading 

to a secret passage he consulted with the prince, and sent a message to his 

mother for the key ·or the JltlSSllge. Opening· the door wit.h the utmost secrecy, 

and escaping with the prince out of 'that passage, they fled to the wilderness 

of Winjjha'. 

While dwelling there, with the view of raising resources, he converted 

(by recoining) each kaha'panan into eight, and amassed eighty k6tis of 

kaha'pana'. Having buried this treasure, he commenced to search for 

a second individual entitled (by birth) to be raised to sovereign power, and 

met with the aforesaid prince of the 1'tt:6riyan dynasty called Chandagutto. 

His mother, the queen consort of the monareh of M6riya-nagara, the 

city before mentioned, will! pregnant at the time that a certain powerful 
provincial ra'ja conquered that kingdom, and put the M6riyan king to death. 

In her anxiety to preserve the child in her womb, departing for the capital of 

Pupphapura, under the protection of her elder brothers and under disguise 

she dwelt there. At the completion of the ordinary term of pregnancy gh,ing 

birth to a son, and relinquishing him to the protection of the dewos, she 

placed him in a vase, and deposited him at the door of a cattle pen. A bull 

* Parawatte of the Hindus. 
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n1imcd Chaudo stationed. himself by him, to protect him; in tl1e same manner 
that prince Ghtiso, by the interposition of the dewata', was watched O\'er by 
a bull. In the sanie manner, also, that the her<lsman in the irustance of that 
prince Gh6so repaired to the spot where that bull planted himself, a herdsman, 
on observing this prince, moved by affection, like that borne to his o~,i 
ch.ild, took charge of ancl tenderly reared him ; and in giving him a name, in 
reference to his having been watched by the bull Chando, he called him 

" Chandagutto;" and brought him up. When he had attained an age to be 
able to tend cattle, a certain ·wild hu.ntaman, a friend of the herdsman, becom
ing acquainted with, and attached to him, takiug him from (the herdsman) to 
his own dwelling, established him here. He continued to dwell i11 that 
village. 

Subsequently, on a certain occasion, while tending cattle with other child.ren 

in the village, h~ joined them in a game, called " the game of royalty:· 
He himself was named ra'ja ; to others he gi~ve the offices of sub-kiug. 
&c. Some being appoiuted ju~es, ·were placed in a judgment hall; son1e 
he made officers of the king's household ; and others, outlaws or robbers. 
H11ving thus constituted a court of justice, he sat in judgment. On culprits 
being brought up, regularly impeaching and trying them, on their guilt being 
clearly proved to his satisfaction, accordi11g to the sentence awarded by 
his judicial ministers, he ordered the officers of the court to chop off their 
hands and feet. On their replyiug, "Dcwo ! we have no axes;" he answered: • 
" It is the order of Cliandagutto that ye should chop off their hands a.nd feet, 
making axes with the horns of goats for blades, and sticks for handles. They 
acting accordingly, on striking with the axe the hands ar,d feet were lopt otf. 

On the sam.o person commanding, "Let them be re-united," the hands and 
feet were restored to their former condition. 

Chanakko happening to come to that spot, was a1nazed at the proceeding 
he beheld. Accompauyiug (the boy) to the village, and presenting the 
hlllltsman with a thousand kaha'pan11, he applied for him ; saying, " I will 
teach your son every accomplishment ; consigu him to me." Accordingly 
c.ouducting him to his own dwelling, he encircled his neck with a single fold of 

a woollen cord, twL'lted with gold thread, wottb a lac. 

T11e discovery of this person is thus stated (in the former works) = " He 
discovered this prince descended from the M6riyan line." 

He (Cbiinakko) in,,ested prince Pabbato, also, with a similar woollen 
cord. While these youths were living with him, each had a dream which 
they separately imparted to him. As soon as be beard each (dream), he 
know that of these prince Pabbato would not attain royalty; and that 
Chandagutto would, without loss of t ime, becon1e paramount m.ona.rch in 
Ja1nbudipo. Although he made this. discovery, ho di.sclosed nothing to 

t.he111. 
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On a certain occasion having partaken of some milk-rice prepared iii 
butter, which had been received as au offering at a brahmanical disputation; 
retiring frotn the main road, and lying do1Vn in a shady place protected by 
the deep foliage of trees, they fell asleep. Among them the Acha'riyo 
awaking first, rose; and, for the purpose of putting prince Pabbato's qualm
cations to the test, giving him a sword, and telling him: "Bring me the 
woollen thread on Cbandagutto's neck, without either cutting or ur.tying it," 
sent him off. Starting on the mission, and failing to accomplish it, he 
returned. On a subsequent day, he sent Chandagutto on a similar mission. 
He repairing to the spot where Pabhato was sleeping, and considering bow 
it was to be effected, decided : " There is no other way of doing it ; it can 
only be got possession of, by cutting his head off." Accordingly chopping his 
head off, and bringing away the woollen thread, presented himself to the 
brahman, who received him in profound silence. Pleased with him, however, 
on account of this (exploit), he rendered him in: the course of six or seven 
years highly accomplished, and profoundly lean1ed. 

Thereafter, on his attaining manhood, deciding : " From henceforth this 
individual is capable of forming and controling an army;" and repairing 
to the spot where his treasure was buried, and taking possession of, and 
employing it; and enlisting forces from all quarters, and distributing money 
among them, and having thus formed a powerful anny, he entrusted it to 
him. From that time throwing off all disguise, and invading the inhabited 
parts of the country, he commenced his campaign by attacking towns and 
villages. In the course of their (Cha'nakko and Chandagutto's) warfare; 
the population rose en masse, and surrounding them, and hewing their army 
with their weapons, vanquished them. Dispersing, they re-united in the 
wilderness; and consulting together, they thus decided: "As yet no advantage 
l1as resulted from war; relinquishing military operations, let us acquire 
a knowledge of the sentiments of the people." Thenceforth, in disguise, 
they travel.Jed about the country. While thus roaming about, after sunset 
retiring to some town or other, they were in the habit of attending to the 
conve~tion of the inhabitants of those places. 

In one of these villages, a woman having baked some "appalapuwa" 
(pancakes) was giving them to her child, who leaving the edges would only 
cat the centre. On his asking for another cake, she remarked : " This boy's 
conduct is like Cha.ndagutto's, in his attempt to take possession of the 
kingdom.;• On his inquiring," Mother, why, what am I doing; a.nd what has 
Chandagutto done?" "Thou, my boy, (said she,) throwing away the outside 
of the cake, eat the middle only. Chandagutto also in his ambition to be a 
monarch, without subduing the frontiers, before he attacked the towns, 
invaded tbe heart of the country, .and laid t-0wns waste. On that account, 
both the inhabitants of the town and others, rising, closed in· upon him, m,m· 
the frontiers tot.he centre, and destroved his army. That wM his folly.'' 

' . 
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Thl!y, on hearing this story of hers, taking due notice thereof, from that 
time, again raised an army. On resuming their attack on the provinces and 
towns, commencing from the frontiers, reducing towns, and stationing troops 
in the intervals, they proceeded in their invasion. After an interval, adopting 
the same system, and marshalling a great army, and in regular course 
reducing each kingdom and pro,1nce, then assailing Patiliputta and putting 
Dhana-nando to death, they seized that sovc.reignty. 

Although this had been brought about, Chiinakko did not at once raise 
Chandagutto to the throne ; but for the purpose of discovering Dhana
nando's hidden treasure, sent for a certain fisherman (of the river); and 
deluding him with the promise of raisiug the chhatta for him, and having 
secured the hidden treasure ; within a month from that date, putting him also 
to death, inaugurated Chandagutto monarch. 

Hence the expression (in the Mabawanso) "a descendant of the dynasty 
o( ?tloriyan sovereigns ;" as well as the expression "installed in the sovereign
ty." All the particulars connected with Chandagutto, both before his 
installation and after, are recorded in the Attakathit of the Uttarawihai·o 
priests. Let that (work) be referred to, by those who are desirous of more 
detailed information. We compile this work in an abridged form, without 
prejudice however to its perspicuity. . 
His(Chandagutto's) son was Bindusaro. After his father had assumed the ad

~inistration, (the said father) eent for a former acquaintance of his, a Jatilian, 
named Maniyatappo, and conferred a commission on him. " My friend, ( said 
be) do thou restore order into the country ; suppressing the lawless prS)Ceedings 
that prevail" He replying "sadhu," and accepting the commission, by bis 
jhdicious measures reduced the country to order. 

Chanakko, determined that to .Cluindagutto a monarch, who by the 
instrumentality of him (the aforemud l\1aniyatappo) had conferred the 
blessings of peace on the country, by extirpating marauders who were like 
1into thorns (in a cultivated land)-no calamity should befal from poison, 
decided on inuring his body to the effects of poison. Without imparting the 
l!CCret to any one, commencing with the smallest particle possible, and gradu
ally increasing the dose, by mixin~ poison in his food and beverage, lie (at 
last) fed him on poison ; at the same time taking steps to prevent any other 
person participating in hie poisoned repasts. 

At a subsequent perio!l his queen consort was pronounced to be pregnant. 
Who wa.~ she? Whose daughter was she? " She was the daughter of 
the eldest of the maternal uncles who accompanied the raja's mother to 
Pupphapura." Chandagutto wedding this daughter of his maternal uncle, 
raised her to the dignity of queen consort. 

About this timt, Chanakko on a certain' day havi.ng prepared the monarch's 
repast sent it to him, himself accidentally remaining behind for a moment. 
On recoUccting himself, in an agony of distre!ffl, he exclaimed, " I must, 

l\I 
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hasten thither, short. as the interval is, before he begins his · meal ;" an( 
pre<>ipitately rushed into the king's apartment, at the instant that . . the queen1 

who was within seven days of her confinen1ent, was in the act, in the r:ija's 
presence, of placing the first handful of the repast in her mouth. On 
heholding this, and finding that there was not even time to ejaculate, " Don't 
swallow it," with his sword he struck her head off; and then ripping open 
her womb, extricated the child with its cau.l, and placed it in the stomach: 
of a goat. In this manner, by placing it for seven days in the stomach 
of seven different goats, having <.'Ompleted the full tenn pf gestation, he 
delivered the infant over to the female slaves. Causing him to be reared by 
them, on conferring a name on hin1-in reference to a spot (Bindu) which 
the blood of the goats had left-he 1ms called Bindusitro. 

Then follo,vs another long note, ,vhich represents that the 

.1nonarch "'hose corpse 'I-Vas reanimated after his death, was not· 
Nando's, as stated in tl1e hindu authorities, but Chandagutto's, 
l)y a yakk110 named Dewagabbho. The imposture ,vas detec:ted 

by Chandagutto's prohitto brahman: and Bindusaro ,vith his o,vn 

hands put him to deatl1, and buried his parent with great pomp. 

The next extract I shall n1ake from the Tika, contains the. 

personal history of Nigr6dho, as ,vell as of Asoko, who was 

converted bv the former to the buddl1istical creed . 
• 

'fhis Nigr6dho, where did he reside? \\'hose son was he? To t\nswer the 
inquiry of the sceptical, (the ?tlahliwanso has stated) "1'his royal youth ,vas 
the son of prince Sumnno, the eldest of all the sons of Bindusaro." 1''rom the 
circumstance of their having been intimate in a former existence (as dealers in 
ho11ey), and as he was the son of his elder brother, he was moved with affection 
towards him, the instant he saw him. Altliough they did uot recognise each 
other, the gratification was mutual. 

,vhen his parent was on the point of death, As6ko quitted the kingdon1 
of Ujjeni, which had been conferred_ on him by his father, and hastening to 
Pupphapura, established at once his authority over the capital. As soon as 
his sire expired, putting to death his brother Sum.ano, the father of Nigrddho, 
in the capital, he there usu.rped the sovereignty without meeting with any 
opposition. He came from Ujjeni, on receiving a letter of recall from· 
his father, who was bed-ridden. In bis (Bindusiiro's) apprehension, arising 
from a rwnlour which had prevailed that he (As6ko) would murder his o,\-n 
father,. a.nd being therefore desirous of employing him at 1~ distance fron1 
him, he had (previously) established him in Ujjeni, conferring the goven1men.t 
of that kingdom on him. 
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·\l'nile he was ·residing happily there, having had a family consisting of 
Mahindo and other sons and daughters, on the receipt of a leaf (letter) sent 
by the minister, stating that his father was on his death bed, without stopping 
any w.here, he hastened to Patiliputta., and rusb.ing straight to' the royal 
apartment, presented hiroselfto his parent. On bis (father's) death, having per

formed the funeral obsequies., he consulted 'IVith the officers of state, and 

.asserting his authority over the capital, as.~um~d the monarchy. 

. The rest of the fifili chapter, containing the account of .Asoko's 
conversion-the history of Moggaliputtatisso, by whom the third 
convocation was held, as ,veil as of that convocation, is full of 
interesting matter, detailed with peculiar distinctness, on · which 
the comments of the Tika throw no additional light. 

At this stage of his work, being at the close of the ihird 
.convocation, Mahanamo abruptly interrup.ts his history of India, 
and without assigning any reason in the sixth cbapter for that 
interruption, resumes the history of Lanka, in continuation of 
the visits of Buddho, given in the first chapter, commencing ,vith 
the landing of Wijayo. His object in adopting this course is 
sufficiently manifest to his readers, ,vben they con1e to the 
twelfth chapter. In the Tika, however, he thus explains himself 
for following this course, at the opening of the sixtl1 chapter. 

As soon as the third convocation was closed, Maha Mahindo, who was 
-selet.-ted for, and sent on, that mission, by his preceptor Moggaliputto, 
who was bent on establishing the religion of Buddho in the different countries 
(of Jambudipo) came to this island, which had been sanctified, and rescued 
front evil influences. by the three visit.~ paid, in aforctime, by the supreme 
Buddho; and which had been rendered habitable from the very day on which 
Bhagawa.' attained parinibba'nan. 

Accordingly:, at the. expiration of two hundred and thirty six years from that 
event, and in the reign of Dewana'npiyatiSl!O, (Mahindo) arrived. Therefore 

(the .Maluiwanso) 3:rresting the narrative of the history (of Jambudipo) here, 
where it was -requisite that it should be shown how the inhabitants of 
this island were ~t&blished here; with that view, and with the intent of 
explaining the arrival of Wijayo, it enters ( at this point), in detail, into the 
linea.ge of the said ,Vijayo, by commencing (the sixth chapter) ,vitb the 
words. "In the land of \Vangu, in tlie capital of Wangu. &c." 

The T1ka adds nothing to the i11formation contained in the 
Maha.wans.o, as ·to tlte fabulous origin of the Sihala dynasty. 
1'here are two notes on th.e first verse, on the ,vo.rds "Wangesu" 
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and "pure," which should l1ave informed us fully as to the 
geographical position of the country, and the age in which the 

W angu princes lived. They are however unsatisfactorily laconic, 

and comprised in the follo,ving meagre sentences. 
There were certain princes named Wangu. The country in which they 

dwelt becoming powerful, it was called" Wangu," from their appellation. · 
The word "pure" "formerly," signifies anterior to Bhagawa' becoming 

Buddho.'' 

The attempt to explain \Yith precision, by speculative and 

conjectural inferences, that which is designedly obscured under 
the veil of a fable, can seldom lead to a satisfactory result. All 
that can be safely advanced in regard to the contents of the sixth 

chapter is, that Wijayo, through the female branch, was descend.ed 

from the royal family of Kalinga (Northern Circars) ; that his 

grandmother had connected herself ,vith some obscure indivi

dual, named Si.ho, (,vhich '"ord also signifies 'lion'); and that h~ 
('Vijayo) and his follo,vers were banished from the land, from 

}vhich tl1ey came to Lanka. I shall hereafter notice the probabi-. . 
lity of the date of his lauding having been antidated by a consider• 

;ible term, for the purpose '?f supporting a pretended revelation 

or command of Buddho, ,\'ith ,vhicl1 the seventh chapter opens. 

I t became a point of interesting inquiry to ascertain, whether 

the buddhists of Ceylon had ventured to interpolate this injunc

tion, as ,vell as " the five resolves silently ,villed by Gotamo,·· 

mentioned in the seventeenth chapter, into the Pitakattya, 

for the purpose of deluding the inhabitants of this island; as 
that ~mposition 1night, perl1aps, have been detected by comparing 

those passages ,vith the Pitakattya of' the Burmese empire, and 

the Sa.nscrit edition presented to the Bengal Asiatic &ciety, by 

Mr. Hodgson. On referring, accordingly, to the Parinibbanasut

tan in the Dhiksangi, no trace rvhate1,er 1vas lo be found there 
<JI these passages. But the " five resolves" alone are contained 

jn the Attakatha to tha;t Suttan; but even there the command tQ 

Sa.kko, predictive of Wijayo's landing in Ceylon, is not no~ced,. 
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. 
I took the opportunity of an official intervie,v with the t,vo 

·high priests of the Malwatte and Asgiri establishments and their 
.fraternity, to discuss this, apparently fatal, discrepancy, \\ith them. 
They did not appear to be aware that the "five resolves" were 
on1y contained in the .Attakathn; nor did they attach any kind 

of importance to their absence from the text. They observed, 
that the Pitakattya only embodied the essential portions of the . . 

discourses, revelations, and prophecies of Buddho. That his 
disciples for some centuries after his nibbanan, were endowed 
with inspiration ; and that their supplem.ents to the Pitakattya 
were as sacred in their estimation as the text itself. On a 
slight hint being thrown out, whether this particular supplement 
might not have been "a pious fraud" on the part of Mahindo, 
with the view of accelerating the conversion of the an.cient 
inl1abitants of Ceylon; the priests adroitly replied, if that had 
been his object, he would have accomplished it more effectually 
by altering the Pit.'l"attya itself. Nothing can exceed the good 
taste, the unreserved communicativeness, and even the tact, 
evinced by the heads of the buddhistical church in Ceylon, in 
their intercourse with Europeans, as long as they are treated with 
ordinary courtesy . 

.At a-recent interview in Kandy bet,veen the present Bishop of 

Calcutta and the above mentioned priests, brought about at their 
request, when I officiated to interpret for the parties, a conversa
tion of considerable duration was kept up by tl1e priests, with 
admirable dexterity, in avoiding the approach to obnoxious or 
debateal?le topics; chiefly dwelling on the virtue of morality, 
and the power of truth. The concluding speech of the late high 
priest of Asgiri ,vas most happily conceived, as the substitute 
for the hymn with which these interviews are generally closed, but 

which wa.CJ inadmissible on this particular occasion. " There 
can be~nothingoffensive (said he) in our commending a Christian 
Bishop to the protection of the deity whom he himself worships." 
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The fabulous tone of the narrative in which the account of 

Wijayo's landing in Lanka is conveyed, in the seventh chapter, 
bears, even in its details, so close a resemblance to the landing of 
Ulysses at the island of Circe, that it would have been difficult to 
defend l\fahanamo from the imputation of plagiarism, had he lived 
in a country in which the works of Homer could, by possibility, 
be accessible to him. The seizure and imprisonment of his n1en, 
and his own rencontre with Circe, are almost identical with 
the fate of Wijayo and his men, on their landing in Lanka, 
,vithin the dominions of Kuweni. 

" We went, Ulysses! ( such was thy com-mand !) 
Through the lone thicket and the desert land. 
A palace in a woody vale we found. 
BrQwn with dark forests, and with shades around. 
A voice celestial echoed from the dome, 
Or nymph or goddet!S, chanting to the loom. 
Access we sought, nor was access deny'd : 
Radiant she came ; the portals ·open'd wide : 
The goddess mild invites the guest to stay: 
They blindly follow where she leads the way. 
I only wait behind of all tbe train : 
I waited long, and ey'd the doors in vain : 
The rest are vanish'd none repass'd the gate ; 
And not a man appears to tell their fate. 
·Then sudden whirling, like a waving flame, 
My beamy falchion, I ».8S8,ult the dame.'' 

" Struck with unusual fea-r, she trembling cries ; 
She faints, she falls ; she lifts her weeping eyes. 
,vhat art thou? say! from whence, from whom you came 'I 
0 more than human I tell thy race, thy name. 
Amazing strength, these poisons to sustain! 
Not mortal thou, nor mortal is thy brain. 
Or art thou he? the man to come (foretold 
By Hermes powerful with the wand of gold), 
The man fron1 Troy, who wandered ocean round ; 
The n1an for wisdom's various arts renown'<!, 
Ulysses ? 0 h ! thy threatening fury cease, 
Sheath thy bright sword, and join our hands in ·peace ! 
Let mutual joy·s our mutual trust combine, 
And love, and love-born confidence, be thine. 
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And how, dread Circe! (furious I rejoin) 
Can love, and love-born confidence be mine I 

Beneath thy charms when my companions groan, 
Tmnsform'd to beasts, with accents not their own? 
0 thou of fraudful heart, shall I be led 
1' o share thy feast-rite,, or ascend thy bed ; 
Tha t, all una.rm'd, that vengeance may have vent, 

And niagic bind me, cold and impotent? 
Celestial as thou art, yet stand denied ; 
Or swear that oath by which the god., are tied. 
Swear, in thy soul no latent frauds remain, 
Swear by the vow which never can bo vain. 
'fhe goddesa swore : then seiz'd my hand, and led 
T o the sweet transports of the genial bed." 

•• 
LXXXVll 

It would appear that the prevailing religion in Lanka, at that 

pe.riod, was the demon or yakkha \>vorship. Buddhists have 

thence tl1ought proper to represent that the inhabitants were 
ya.kkhos o~ demons then1selves, and possessed of supernatural 

powers. Divested of the false colouring ,vhich is imparted to 

the ,vhole of the early portion of the history of Lanka in the 

Maha,vanso, by this fiction, the facts .embodied in the narrative 

are perfectly consistent, and sustained by external evidence, 

as well as by surviving remnants of ai1tiquity. No train of 

events can possibly bear a greater semblance of probability than 

fhat \Vijayo, at his landing, sholtld have connected himself ,vitl1 

tl1e daug.hter of some provincial chieftain or prince ; by '"hose 

means he succeeded in overcoming the ruling powers of the 

island ;--and that he should have repudiated her, and allied 

himself with the sovereigns of Southern India, after his povl'er 

,vas fully established in the island. 

The narrative is too full and distinct in all requisite details, in 

the ensuing three chapters, to make any further remarks neces-

sary from iue. ... 

The eleventl1 chapter posS'esses n1ore extended interest, from 

the account it contains of the embassy sent to Aso'ko by .De,va

nanpiyatisso, and of tl1e one deputed to Lanka in return. 

I 
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The tlvelfth chapter contains the account of the dispersion of 
the buddhist missionaries, at the close of the third convocation, 
in s.c. 307, to . foreign coun~ries, for the purpose of propagating 
their faith. I had intended in this place to enter into a compa
rison of the data contained in professor Wilson's sketch of the 
Raja Taringini, with the details f~l1ed in tl1is chapter of 
the J.\,fahawanso, connected with the introduction of buddhism 

in Cashmir. The great length, however, of the preceding ex
tracts from the Tika, wl1ich has already sweiled this pamphlet 
beyond the· dimensions originally designed, deters me from 
undertaking the task in the present sketch. I shall, therefore, 
now only refer to the accordance bet,veen' the t,vo authorities 

(thougl1 of conflicting faiths) as to the facts of that conversion 
having taken place in the reign of Asoko; of the previous· 

prevalence of the naga worship ; and of the visitation by tempests; 
which each sect attributed to the impiety of the opposite party; · 
as evidences of both authorities concurring to prove the historical 
event here recorded, that this mi.qcgion did take place during the" 
reign of that supreme ruler of India . 

.As to the cleputations to the Mah1samandala, Wanawasa, and· 
Aparantaka countries, I believe it has not been ascertained' 
,vhether any of their ancient literature is still extant; nor, indeed; 
as far as I am aware, have their geographical limits even:· 
been clearly defined. Although ,ve are equally without the 
guidance of literary records in regard to the ancient history 
of llahar.itta, also, the persevering progress of oriental research 
has of late furnished some decisive evidence, tending tO' prove 
that the stupendous works of antiquity on tl1e western side 

of India, which had heretofore been considered of hi~du origin; 
are connected ,vith the buddhistical creed. The period is not 
temote, I hope, when the successful decyphering of the more 
ancient inscriptions will elicit inscribed evidence, calculated to · 
afford explicit explanation of the pictorial or sculptural proof! 
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t h which the present conclusions are chiefly ba.qeJ. In regard 

to the geographical identification of·the Y6na country, I am of 

<>pinion we shall have to abandon past speculations, founded 

on the similarity of the names of "Y 6na" and '' Yavana "; and 

the consequent inferences that the Y avanas were the Greeks 

of Bactriana; as Yona is made mention of long anterior to 
.Alexander's invasion. in the ancient Pali works. The term there. 

' 

fore can have no connection with the Greeks. 

If in the "regions of Himawanto" are to be included Tibet 

1md Nepal, the collection of Sanscrit and Tibetan buddhistical 
'Works, made by Mr. Hodgson,--cursorily as they have hitherto 

been __ analized,-has already furnished corroborative evidence of 
the deputation above~mentioned to Cashmir, and of the three 

convocations. When the contents of those works have been more 
carefully examined, that corroboration will probably be found 
to be still more specific and extensive. 

As to the deputation into Sowanabhumi; the Pitakattya of the 

Burmese are, minutely and literally, identical with the buddhist 
scriptures of Ceylon. The translations which appeared in the 

Bengal Asiatic Journal for May, 1834, of the inscriptions found 

at Buddhaghya and Ramree island, are valuable collateral evi
dence, both confirmatory of the authenticity of the Pitakattya., · 

and ~xplanator.y of the deputation to S6wanabhuroi ; the latter 
agreeing even in respect to the names of the tberos employed 

in the mission, with the Mahawanso . .. 
In entering upon the thirteenth chapter, a note is given in the 

Tilca, which I extract in this place, as containing further parti
eulars of the personal history of As6ko ; and I would take this 
opportunity of correcting a mistranslation, by altering the passage 
"she gave birth to the noble (twin) sons Ujjenio and Mahindo," 
into "she gave birth to the noble Ujjenian prince Mahindo." 
The other children born to Asoko at Ujjeni, alluded to in a 

former note, were probably the offspring of different mothers. 

N 
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Prior to this period, prince Bindusa'ro, the son of Chandagutto of the 

?t16riyan dynasty, on the demi.se of his father had succeeded to the monarchy, 
at Patiliputta. He l1ad two sons who were brothers. Of them (the sons) 

there were, also, ninety othe.r brothers, the issue of different mothers. ·This 
monarch conferred on Asok-0, who was the eldest* of all of them, the digruty 
of sub-king, and the government of Awanti. Subsequently, on a certain 

· occasion, when he came to pay his respects to him (the n1onarch), addressing 
him, " Sub-king, my chilcl ! repairing to thy government, reside at Ujjeni;' 
~rdered him thither. He, who was on his way to Ujjeni, pursuant to his 
father's command, rested in his journey at the city of Chctiyagiri, at t,he , 
house of one Dewo, a settho. Having met there the lovely and youthful 
daughter of the said settho, named prin~s Chetiya, and becoming enamour

ed of her; soliciting the consent of' her parents, and obtaining her from them, 
he lived \\<ith her. By that connection she became pregn~t; and being 
conveyed from thence to Ujjeni, she gave birth to the prince Mahindo. At the 
wnnination of two years from that date, giving birth to her daughter 
~anghamitta, she continued to dwell there. Bindusaro, the father of the 
sub-king, on his death bed, calling his 99n As6ko to his recollection, sent 
'n1essengers to require his attendance. They accordingly repaired to Ujjeni, 
and delivered their message to Asdko. Pursuant to tl1ose instructions, he 

hastened to his father by rapid stages, leaving his son and daughter, in his way, 
~t Chetiyagiri; and hurried to his father at Patiliputta, and performed the 

funeral obsequies of his parent, who died immediately on his arrival. Then 
putting to death the ninety nine brothers of different mothers, and extirpa
ting !Ill disaffected persons, and raising the chhatta, he there solemnized his 
inauguratiop. The mothe.r of the thero ( l\{ahindo ), sending her children to the 
·king's· court, continued to reside herself at the city of Chetiyagiri. It is from 
this circumstance (that the author of the Mahliwanso has said), "While 
prince As6ko was· ruling over the Awanti country." 

The Tika affords no new matter, as far as regards the interest

ing narrative contained in the fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, 
eigl1teentl1, and nineteenth chapters. The twentieth chapter .. , 
contains a chronologic-o:1l summary of the reign of Dhammaso'lro, 

at the opening of which · the T1ka gives the following note, 
,affording another proof of the minute attention paid by the 

author to prevent any misapprehension in regard to the chronology 

0£ his history. 

• This is at variance with a preceding note, which made Sumano t.he eldest 
of all Bindus:iro's wns. 
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" After describing the arri\•al of the bo-tree, and preparatory to entering 
upon tl1e chapter on the subject of the theros obtaining " parinibbanan," the 
account of the death of the two monarchs, Dha111mii!;Oko and Dewananpiyn• 
tisso, is set forth (i.11 the Mahawanso in these words): "In the eight{lenth year 

of the reign of Dhammasoko, the ho-tree was placed in the .l'tlahameghawannn. 

pleasure garden." 
(In the Mahawanso it is stated), "these years collectively amount. to 

thirty seven." By that work it might appear that the total ( term of his reign) 
amounted to forty one years. 1'hat reckoning is erroneous ; the last year of 
each period is again counted a., the first of the next period. By a,•oiding 
that double appropriation, the period becomes thirty seven years. In the 
Attakatha, avoiding this absurd (literally laughable) mistake, the period is 
correctly stated. It is there specified to be thirty seven years." 

I have now rapidly gone through the first twenty chapters of 
the Maha ,vanso, making also extracts from the n1ost interesting 

• 

portions of the Tika which comment on them. These chapters 
have been printed in this form to serve as a prospectus to the 
volume of the l\{ahawanso, which I am nearly prepared to issue 
from the press. This pamphlet is intended chiefly for private 
distribution among Literary Societies and Oriental scholars, ,vhose 
cri~cism I invite, not on the translation (for the disadvantages or 
advantages under which that translation bas been attempted will 
be undisguisedly st.ated) hut on the work itself. 

The chronological data of the Indian history therein contained, 
m:ay be thus tabularized. 

Name. Accession of each king. Reign. 

B. c. B. B. Years. 
BimbisAro ... ..... 603 60 . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 

Ajatasattu .. ..... . . 551 8 ... ... ........... . . . . 32-
A. B. 

Udayibhaddako 519 24 . .. . . ........ . .. . :.. . 16 

Gotamo died in the eighth 
year of this king's reign., 
which event constitutes 
the buddhistical era. 

t
1
nurdhaddhako} 503 • 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Collectively. 

u un . o . . . . 
Nagad"6ako ...... 495 48 . .. ... ...... .... ..... 24 
Susunago ...... ... 471 72 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 18 
Kalasoko .. . ...... 453 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Nandoa ......... 425 118 ... . ... ... . . . ........ 22 Collectively. 
Nandos ..... .. . . 403 140 . .. . ....... .. .. . .. ... 22 Individually. 
Chanda.gutta . .. 381 162 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 34 
Bindusa'ro ...... 347 196 .. ..... .. ..•. . .. . . .. . 28 
As6ko ....... .. ... 319 224 An anachronism of} 

6 year& the specified date being .4.B. 218. 37 
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If Chandagupta and Seleucus Nicator be considered cotempo
raries, and the reign of the latter be taken to have commenced 
in n. c. 323 (the year in which .Alexander died) a discrepancy 
is found to exist of about 60 years, between the date of the 
western authorities, and that given in the Mahawanso. The 

. 
buddhist era, from which these dates are reckoned, appears to be 
too authentically fixed to admit of its being varied from B. c. 543 
to about B. c. 480, for the adjustment of this difference. 
On the other hand, as during the 218 years comprised in the 
reigns of the above mentioned rajas, there are two correcting 
epochs given,- one at the 100th and the other at the 218th 
year,-while the accession of Chandagupta is represented to have 
ta.ken place in the 162nd year of Buddho; it is equally inadmis
sible, to make so extensive a correction as 60 years ,vithin t,vo 
such closely approximated dates, by any attempt at varying the 
terms of the reigns of the kings who ruled in that interval. The 
attention paid by the author to ensure chronological accuracy 
( as noticed on various occasions in the foregoing remarks) is 
moreover so scrupulously exact, that it appears to me that the 
discrepancy can only proceed from one of these two sources; viz., 
either it is an intentional perversion adopted to answer some 
national or religious object, which is not readily discoverable; or, 
Chandagupta is not identical with Sandracottos. 

As to the detection of any intentional perversion; I have only 
the means at present of consulting the Burmese Pali annals, 
which version of the Pitakattya is entirely in accordance with 
the Ceylonese authorities. Even in the Buddhagbya inscription, 
the oocession of Asoko is stated to have been in A. B. 218. I 
have not met with any analysis of the Nepal Sanscrit annals. 
Professor Wilson however has furnished an abstract of the Tibetan 

version, made from an analysis prepared by Mr. Csoma de 
Koros, which is published in the January and September num
bers of the Journals of 1832. The former contains the following 
observation& in reference to this particular point. 
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" On the deatl1 of Slikya, Kasyapa., the head of the Baud'dhas, directs 
500 superior monks to make a compilation of the doctrines of their master. 
The" Do" is also compiled by Ananda; the" Dul-va" by Upllli; and the 
" Ma-moon," Abhidharma, or Prnjna-paramita, by himself. He pres.ides over 

• the sect at Rajagriha till his death. 
Ananda succeeds as hierarch. On his death his relics are divided 

between the Lichchivis and the king of Magadha; and two chaityas are 
built for their reception, one at Allahabad, the other at PAtaliputra. 

One hundred years after the disappear.i.nce of Sakya, his religion is carried 
into Kashmir. 

One hundred and ten years after the same event, in the reign of Asoka, 
king of Pa'tal.iputra, a new compilation of the laws of Sakya '11'a.S prepared by 
700 monks, at Yanga-pa-chen -Allahabad. 

The twelfth and thirteenth ,·olumes contain supplementary rules and 
instructions, as communicated by Slikya to Upali, his disciple, in answer to 
the inquiries of the latter. 

We !!hall be better prepared, upon the completion of the catalogue of 
the whole of the Klih-gyar, to offer any remarks upon the doctrines it 
inculcates, or the historical facts it may be supposed to preserve. It is, 
therefore, rather premature to make any observations upon the present 
analysis, confined as that is to but one division of the work, and unaccompa
nied by extracts, or translations ; but we may perhaps be permitted to 
inquire what new light it imparts, as far as it extends, to the date and 
birth-place of Slikya. 

Any thing like chronology is, if possible, more unknown in Bau.a'dha than 
Bro.hmanical writings ; and it is in 11ain therefore to ezpect ang satisfactory 
specification of the date at whwh the Buddha Sakya .flourished. We find 
however that 110 years after his death, Asoka, king of Pa'taliputra, reigned : 
now in the Vishnu Purana, and one or two other Puranas, the second king of 
Magadha from Chandragupta, or Sandracoptos, bears the title of Asoka, or 
Asokaverddhana.· If this be the prince intended, Sakya lived about 430 
years before the christian era, which is about one century posterior to the date 

• 
usually assigned for his appearance. It is not very different, however, from 
that stated by the Siamese to Mr. Crawfurd. By their account, his death 
took place in the first year of the sacred era, being the year of the little 
snake; on Tuesday, being the full moon of the sixth month. Tlie year 1822, 
was the year 2364 of the era.in question ; and as Buddha is stated by them 
to have died when 80 years of age, h is birth by this account took place 462 
years before the christian era." ,. 

If the inference here drawn could be sustained, the discrepancy 
above noticed, between the chronology of the western and the 
buddhisticaI·authorities would be more than corrected; making the 

• 
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era of Got.'lmo fall bet,veen 430 and 462 vears before the christian • 
epoch. I have reason to believe, ho,,vever, that this conclusion is 

deduced from a misconception ( and a very natural one) on the 

part of Mr. Csoma de Koros, in forming his analysis from the· 

'l'ibetan versions. In the buddhistical ,vorks extant in Ceylon, 

whenever a consecutive series of events is specified in chronolo

gic.al order, the period intervening between any t,vo of those 

events is invariably reckoned from the date of the event immedi

ately precedi11g, and not from the date .of the first event of the 
series. On re-examination of tl1e text-of the Sanscrit versions 

at least-this gentleman will probably find that the three events 

here alluded to are the three convocations, ,vhich are described 

in the Maha,vanso: the first as being held in the year of 

Gotamo's death; the second, one hundred years afterwards; and . 
the third, one hundred and eighteen years after the second ; . 
making the date of Asoko's accession to be the 218th, instead of. 

llOtl1 year of Buddl10. 

In the absence of other data the learned professor reverts, 

allowably enough, in this inquiry, t-0 the only established epoch of 

hindu history, the age of Chandagupta ; and thence infers that 

" Sakya lived about 430 years before the Christian era ;'' in sup

port ho,vever of his inference he quotes a most palpable mistake 

containe~ in Crawfurd's Siam. It is there correctly enough stated 

that " the year 1822 was 2364 of the era in question." The re

volution of the buddhist year takes place in l'vlay: the first year of 
that era therefore comprised the last eight months of B. c. 543, 

and the first four of B. c. 542. Mr. Crawfurd then proceeds to say, 

"a11d as Buddho is stated to have died when 80 years of age, his 

birth by tl1is account took place 462 years before the Christian 

era." This gentleman forgets that lie has to deal "ivith a calcula

tion of recession, atid proceeds to deduct from, instead of adding 

80 years to, 542: thereby making it ,appeartbat Gotamo was born 

80 years after the date assigned for his death ; or ~. c. 462 in

stead of 622. 
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Here, again, as Mr. Colebrooke in his essay, professor Wilson 

has inadvertently lent the authority of his high reputation as an 
oriental scholar, in passing a sentence of unmerited condemnation 

on " Bauddha ,vritings." He says, " any thing like real chrono
logy is, if possible, more unkno,vn in the Bauddha than the 

brahmanical writings ; ai1d it is in vain, therefore, to expect any 
' 

satisfactory specification of the date at °"·hich the Buddha Sakya 

flourished." Even if a discrepancy, to the extent he notices, of 

about one hundred years, had really existed, among tl1e various 
versions of the buddhist annals scattered over the ,videly sepa

rated r egions· in which buddhism has prevailed; instead of 

that anachronism being founded on an error so self-evident that it 
ought not to have escaped detection; still I would ask, wherein 

does this chronological inferiority of the buddhistical, as compar
ed with the brahmanical annals, consist? Are we not indebted to 

his own valuable researches for evidence of the Puranas being com

paratively mode.rn compilations? And does not the an~hroni~ 

at the period of the reign of Chandragupta, in them, amount 

to up,vards of 1100 years? And have we no~ his own authority 

for saying, that, " the only Sanscrit composition yet discovered, to 
which the title of history can "<ith any propriety be applied, is the 

Raja Taringini, a history of Cashmir? And does he not himself, 

exhibit in that work an anachronism of up,vards of 700 years in 
the age of Gonerda III. ; ,vhicl1 is nearly two centuries posterior 

to the age of Sakya Buddho ? 

As to the second point,-the identity of Chandr~o-upta ,vith 

Sandracottos,-it will .be observed, tltat the author of the Maha
wanso, in his 11istory, gives very little more than the names 

of the Indian monarchs, and the term of their reigns ; \vhich are, 

moreover, ad~uced solely for the purpose of fixing the dates of the 

three convo~tion's, till he comes to the accession of the great 
patron of buddhism, Asoko. I have, therefore, extracted every 

passage in hi~ Tika, ,vbich tbro\VS any light on this interesting 
• 
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historical point. I have taken the liberty, also, of reprinting, itt 
an appendix, professor ,vilson's notes on the Mudra Rakshasa ; 
both because many of the authorities he quotes are not accessible 
to me, and as it is desirable that this identity in the buddhistical 
annals should be tested hy the same evidence by which the 
question is tried in the brahmanical annals. The points both of 
accordance and discordance, bet,veen the buddhistical data, 
and, on the one hand, the brabrnanical, and, on the other, 
the European classical, data, are numerous. I could not enter 
into an illustrative examination of these particulars, without 
going into details, inadmissible in this sketch. Those who are 
interested in the inquiry, will be left to form their o,vn compari
sons, and dra,v their o,vn conclusions in this respect. I shall only 
venture to observe, that, at present, I incline to the opinion that 
this discrepancy of 60 years proceds from some intentional perver
sion of the buddhistical chronology. 

I here close my remarks on the Mahawanso, as regards 
the historical information it contains of India. ,vhen we find 
that all tllese valuable data, regarding India, are met with in 
an epitomised introduction, or episode, to a buddhistical history of 
Ce9lon ; and that the termination of this historical narrative of 
India occurs at this particular point, not from any causes which 
should render that narrative defective here, but because the 
Ceylonese branch of buddhistical history diverges at tl1is date 
from the main stream ; is it not reasonable to infer, that in those 
regions of Asia, where the Pali buddhistical litera~e is still ex
tant, it will he found to contain the history of those countries in 
ampler detail, and continued to a lat.er period than the reign of 
the first supreme monarch of India, who became a convert 
to Gata.mo Buddho's religion ? That such literary records are 
extant, we have the following unqualified testimony of Colonel 
Tod. 

" Immense libraries, in various parts of India, are still extant, which have 
snrvived the devastations of the J5lamite. The collections of Jcssulmer and 
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Puttam, for example, escaped the ecrutiny of even the lynx-eyed Alla, who 

conquered both these kingdoms, and who would have shown a& little mercy 

to those literary treasures, as Omar displayed towards the Alexandrine 

library. Many other minor collections, consisting of thousands of volumes 

each, exist in central and ,vestem India; some of which are the private 

property of princes, and others belong to the Jain communities." 

"Some copies of these Jain MSS from Jessulmer, wbic.h were written 

hom five to eight centuries back, I presented to the Royal Asiatic Society. 

Of the vast numbers of these MS books in the libraries of Puttan and 

JeilSulmer, many are of the most remote antiquity, and in a character no 

longer understood by their possessors, or only by the supren1e pontiff and 

his initiated librarians. There is one volume held so e.acred, for its magical 

contents, that it is suspended by a chain in the temple of Chintamun, at the 

laat named capital in the desert, and is only taken down to have its covering 

renewed, or at the inauguration of a pontiff. Tradition assigns its author

ship to Samaditya Sooru Acharya, a pontiff of past days, before the Islamite 

had crossed the waters of the Indus, and whose diocese extended far beyond 

that stream. His magic mantle is also here preserved, and used on every 

new installation. The character is:, doubtles11, the nail-beaded Pali ; and 

could we introduce the ingenious, indefatigable, and modest Mon. Burnouf 

with his able coadjutor, Dr. Lassen, into the temple, we might learn of this 

aybilline volume, without their incurring the risk of loss of sight, which 

befel the last individual, a female Y ati of the J ains, who sacrilegiously 

endeavoured to acquire its contents." 

To which testimony, I cannot refrain from adding the follow
ing note, appended to the proceedings of the Beng-ctl Asiatic So
ciety, in April, 1835. 

Passage of a letter published by Lieut. Webb in a Calcutta periodical, in 

the year l 8:l3. 
" You are yet all in the dark, and will remain so, until yon have explor

ed the grand lib,aries of Patan, a city in Rlijput:ina; and Jcssulmer a town 

north west of Joadpur, and Cambay; together with the travelling libraries 

of the Jain bishops. These contain tens of thousands of volumes, and 

I have endeavoured to open the eyes of some schola?'!l here on the subject. 

At Jessulmer are the original books of Bbanda (Buddha), the sybilline 

volumes which none dare even handle. Until all these have been examined, 

let us declare our ignorance of bindu literature, for we have only gleaned in 

the field contaminated by conquest, and where no genuine record could be 
hoped for." 

0 
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Here, tl1en, is a new, inciting, and extensive field of research,
readily accessible to the orient.al scholar. The close affinity 

of P ali to Sanscrit, together with the aid afforded by Mr. Clough's 
translated Pali (.frammar, in defining the points in which they 

differ, ,,,m enable any Sanscrit scholar to enter upon that interest

ing investigation with confidence; and the object I have princi

pally in view ,vill have been realized, if I shall have in any 

degree stimulated that research. 

It scarcely falls "'ithin the scope of this prospectus to en
ter into any detailed examination of the Mahawanso, as 

regards the history of Ceylon, ,vhich I reserve to form an 

appendage to tl1e principal publication. Suffice it to say, that 

from the date of the introduction of buddhism into Ceylon, 

i11 n. c. 307, that }iistory is authenticated by the concurrence of 

every evidence, ,vhich can contribute to verify the annals of any 

country ; as ,vill he found by reference to the accompanying 

" Epitome," imperfectly and hastily as it has been compiled. 

In regard to the 236 years which elapsed, from the death o( 
Gotamo to the introduction of buddhism in Ceylon, in n. ~. 307 ; 
there is ground for suspecting that sectarian ieal, or the impos
tures of superstition, l1ave led to the assignment of the same date 

for the landing of Wijayo, with the cardinal buddhistical event,
the death of G6tamo. If historical annals did exist ( of which there 

is ample internal evidence) in Ceylon, anterior to 1\-lahindo' s arrival, 

buddhist historians have adapted those data to their falsified chro

nology. The otherwise apparent consistency of the narrative con
t.iiined in that portion of the history of Ceylon, together ,vith the 

established facts of the towns and edifices, therein described, being 

in existenc.e at the period of Mahindo's landing, justify the infer

ence, that the monarchs nruned, and the events described, are not 

purely buddhistieal fictions. My reluctance, moreover, to admit the 

particular date assigned to the landing of Wijayo, does not proceed 

solely from its suspicious coincidence with the date of Gotamo's 
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.death. The aggregate period comprised in those 236 years, it ,vill 
be observed, has been apportioned, on a scale of decimation, among 
the six rajas ,vho preceded De,vananpiyatisso, ,vhich distribution is 
not in itself calculated to conciliate confidence; and i11 the instance · 
of the fifth raja, Pandukabhayo, it is stated that he married at 20 
years of age, succeeded~in dethroning lus wicle ,vhen he ,vas 37 
years, and reigned for 70 years. He is the ref ore I 07 years old ,vhen 
he dies, having been married 87 years; and yet the issue of that 
marriage, Mutas1wo, succeeds him and reigns 60 years! One of 
·the Singbalese historitJs does, indeed, attempt to make it appear 
that Mutasiwo was the grandson; but I now find that that 
assertion is founded purely on an asswnption, made possibly 
,vith the view of correcting tl1e very iu1perfection no,v noticed. 
It is manifest, therefore, that there is so1ne inaccuracy here, ,vhich 
calls for a curtailment of the period iutcn'ening between the 
landing of Wijayo and the introduction of buddhism; and it is 
not un,vorthy of remark, that a curt.ailment of similar extent 
was shown to be requisite in the Indian portion of this history, 
of that particular period, to render the reigns of Chand~<TUpta 
and Seleucus Nicator cotemporanious. 1nis principle of deci
mating has also been applied in filling up the aggregate term 
co~prised in the reigns of tl1e four brothers of Dewana:npiyatisso1 

who successively ascended the throne after him. J}ut subse• 
iquently to Dutthagamini, in B. c. 164, there does not appear to 
be the slightest ground for questioning the correctness of the chro .. 
nology of the Ceylonese history, even in tl1ese minute 1·espects. 

Whether these uni1nportant falsifications have, or have not, 
been intentionally had recourse to, they in no degree affect tl1e 
reputation of l\1ahanamo, as an l1istorian ; for the foUo,ving very 
curious passage in Bucldhaghoso's Atthakatha on the Wineyo, 
,vhich ,vas composed only fifty years lJefore 1\-lahan:imo compiled 
his l1istory, shows that great pains l1ad been taken, even at that 
period, to make it appear that the chronology of these three cen
turies of buddbistical history, which preceded As6ko's conversion, 
was correct, as exhibited in tl1ose .A.tthakatha. 

In the eighteenth yenr of the reign of Ajatasattu, the supreme Buddho 
11ttai11ed parinibbaf\311. In that very ye.tr, prince W ~jayo, the son of prince 
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Siho, and the first n1ona.rch of Tnmbapanni, repairing to this island, rendered 
it habitable for human beings. In the fourteenth year of the reign of 
Udiiyabhado, in J ambudipo, "\Vijayo died here. In the fifteenth year of the 

• reign of Ud,'iyabhado, Panduwasodew<! came to the throne in this island. In 
the twentieth year of the reign of Nitgadaso there, Pandu,vasadewo died here. 
In the same year Abba.yo succeeded to the kingdom. In the seventeenth 
year of the reign of Susunago there, twenty years of the reign of Abhayo had 

been completed ; and then, in the said twentieth year of Abhayo, the traitor 
Pandukiibhayo usurped the kingdom. In the i;ixtcenth year of the reign of 
Kliltisoko there, the seventeenth year of Pandukabhayo's reign 11ad elapsed 

here. 1'he foregoing (yt.>ars) together with this one year, will make the 
eighteen th ( of )lis reign). In the fourteenth year of t.he reign of Chandagutto, 

Pandukabhayo died here; and Mutasi'wo succeeded to the kingdom. In the 
seventeenth year of the reign of Dhammasoko raja, M_utasiwo raja died, and 

Dewananpiyatisso raja succeeded to the kingdom. 
From the parinihbanan of the supreme Buddho, Aja'tasattu reigned twenty 

four years. Udayabhado, sixteen. Anuruddho and l\lundho, eighteen. Nagada-. 
sako twenty four. Susunago eighteen years. His son Ka1a'soko twenty eight 

yeare. The ten sons of Ka'la'soko reigned twenty two years. Subsequently to 
them, Nawanando reigned twenty two years. Chandagutto twenty four years. 

Bindusa.'ro, twenty eight years. At his demise A.s6ko succeeded, and in the 

eighteenth year after his inauguration, Mahindo thero arrived in this island. 

This royal narration is to be thus understood. 

The synchronisms attempted to be established in this extract, 
bet,veen the chronology of India and of Ceylon, are not, it will 

be observed, successfully made out, as regard the reigns of 

Susu11ago and Kalasoko. The discrepancies in the duration 

of the joint rule of Anuruddho and Mundho, and in the reign of 

Cbandagutto, proceed, probably, from clerical errors of the tran
scribers. 

After the n1ost minute examination of the portion of Maha

wanso compiled by lfahanamo, I am fully prepared to certify, 
that I have not met ,vith any other passage in the work, (uncon

nected ,vith religion and its superstitions,) than those already 

,iotieed, ,vhich could by the most sceptical be considered as preju

dicial to its historical authenticity. In seyeraJ instances he adverts 
prospectively to events which took place posterior to the date at 
' 
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which his narrative had arrived, but in every one of these cases, 
it is found that the anticipated incidents are invariably anterior 
to his o,vn time. 

The Tika also to the Mahawanso is equally faultless in these 
respects, save in one single, but very remarkable, instance. In 
enumerating, at the opening of the 5th chapter, the " schisms " 
-which had prevailed in the buddhistical church, the }Iahawanso 
states, that six l1ad arisen in India, and t,vo in Ceylon. The 
1'ika, however, in commenting on this point., mentions three 
schisms in Ceylon, and specifies the dates when each occurred. 
I quote this passage, as it will serve to illustrate, what I have 
already suggested, as to the mode of computing the dates of a 
conseeutive series of chronological events in buddhistical vorks. 

Of these (schisms) the fraternity of Abhayagiri, at the expiration of 217 

years after the establishn1ent of religion in Lanka', in the reign of king 

Wattaga'mini, by separuting the Pariwa'nan section of Bha.gawa' from the 

Wincyo, whlch had been propounded for the regulation of sacerdotal disci

pline ; by both altering its meaning and misquoting its contents ; by pretending 

.also that they were conscientious seceders, according to the " therawada " 

rules ; and assuming the name of the Dham1naruchik11 seceders; established 

themselves at the Abhayagiri wiha'ro, which was constructed by Wattagamini. 

At. the expiration of 341 years from that event, the fraternity (subsequently 

established) at the Jetawanno, even before the said J etawanno wiha'ro was 

founded, severing themselves from the Dhammaruchika schismatics, and 

repairing to the Dhakkhiua wiharo, they also by separating the two Wibhangos 

of Bhaga',va' from the Wincyo, which had been propounded !or the regulation 

of sacerdotal discipline ; by both altering their meaning and misquoting their 

contents, and assuming the appellation of tl,e Sa'galika schismatics; and 

becoming very powerful at the Jctawanno wiha'ro built by ra'ja Maha'eeno, 

established themseh•es there. 

Hence the expression in the l\.laha'wanso, " the Dhammaruchiya and 

Sa'galiya secessions in Lanka'." ' 

At the expiration of 350 years fron1 that event, in the reign of the ra'ja 

Dathapatisso ( also called Aggr'abhodi) the maternal nephew ( of the preceding 

1nonarch) 11· certain priest named Da'tha'we'dhako resident at the Kurunda

chstta pariweno at the Jeta\\·anno wiha'ro, and another, priest also named 

Da'tha'wedhako, resident at the Kolomba1ako pariweno of the ~ame wiharo ; 

' 
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-these two individuals, influenced by wicked thoughts, lauding themselves, 

vilifying othel'9, ext.oiling their heresies in their own nika'yas, dispelling the 

fear which ought t.o be entertained in regard to a future world, and discoura

ging the resort for the purpose of listening to dhomma ; and representing also 

that the separation of the two \Vibhangos in the Dhammamchika schism, and 

the Pariwa'ran section in the &'galika schisms, proceeded, sevemlly, front the 

misconduct of the ?t:laha'wiha'ro fraternity; and propagating this unfounded 

statement, together with other deceptions usual amQng schismatics ; and 

recording their own version in a form to give it the appearance of antiquity, 

they imposed (upon the inhabitants). 

These dates give the following result : 
B.C. A.B. 

236 in the reign of l)e-, . . 
,vananp1yat1sso 

Buddhism introduced in 307 

TheDliammaruchikaschism, t 90 4•3 d nr , ~ o o. t 't ~ttagamini iai 217 years thereafter ...... ( 0 

The Sagalika schi5m, } ~fi 794 do. Gothabhayo. ·'i 
341 years thereafter... . . . f;;l::I 

The third schism, } 601 1144 d ... bh 'di -8 
350 th ft 

o. .-i.ggra O • • ,.. 
years erea er... . . . t> 

In this case, also, for tl1e conjectural solution of the difficulty 

in question, I am reduced to a sel~tion between t,vo alternatives. 
Either Mahanamo ,vas not the author of the Tika, or the last 

sentence has been subsequently added by ai1other hand. 

When I consider the general tenor of this commentary, more 

particularly in its introductory portions, as ,veil as the passage in 

this particular extract, intervening between the notices of the 

second and third schisms, " Hence the expression in the Maha

wanso, tl1e Dhammaruchiya and Sagaliya secessions in Lanka;" 
whicl1 is in £'let an admission tl1at the comment on the third 

scbism had no reference to the Mahawanso ; and the total absence 

of all precedent of a buddhist author attributing his work to 
another individual, I cannot hesitate to adopt tl1e latter alterna

tive. But the interpolation (if interpolation it be) is of old date, 

as it is found in Nadoris Modliar's Burmese edition also. 
I shall now close my remarks on the portion of the Mal1awanso 

composed hy Mahanamo, ,vith three quotations ; the first his own 
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concluding sent~nce in the Tika, lvhich affords an additional, if 

not conclusive, argument to justify my judgment in pronouncing 

him to be the author of that commentary ; the other two from the 

38th cl1apter of the .?rI~awanso, which will serve to she\v, in 
connection with the extract above mentioned, that " Maha

na.mo resident at the pariweno founded by the minister Digha
sandano," was Dhatusen~'s maternal uncle, by whom that ra'ja 

was brought up under the disguise of a priest ; and that the 

completion and public rehearsal of his ,vork took place towards 
the close of that monarch's reign. A reference to the epitome 

will give the personal history of Dhatuseno. 
E.xtract from the Tika. 
Upon these data, by me, the thero, who had, with due l!Olemnity, been invest

ed with the dignified title of Mahana'n10, resident at the pariweno founded by 

the minister Dighasanda.no ; * endowed with the capacity requisite t-0 record 

the narrative comprised in the Maha'wauso ;-in due order, rejecting only the 

dialect in which the Singhalese Attakatha' are written, but retaining their 

import and following their arrangement, this history, entitled the " Palapa

domwanso," is compiled. 

As even in the times, when the despotism of the ruler of tl1e land, and the 

horrors arising from the .inclemencies of the seasons, and when panics of 

epidemics and other visitations prevailed, this work escaped all injury ; and 

moreover as it serves to perpetuate the fame of the Buddhos, their disciples 

and of the Pache buddhos of old, it is also worthy of bearing the title of 

'' Wansutthappaka'sini." 

Extracts from the Maha,vanso-Chapt.er 38. 
Certain members of the Mc:iriyan dynasty, dreading the power of the 

(usurper) Subho,t the balatho, had settled in various parts of the country, 

concealing the111$elves. Among them, there was a certain landed proprietor 

named Dhatuseno, who had established hitnself at Nandiwapi. l:lis son 

named Dhata, who lived at the village Ambiliya'go, had two sons, Dha'tuseno 

and Silatissabodhi, of unexceptionable descent; their mother's brother, devoted 

to the cause of religion, continued to reside ( at .4n'urtidhapura) in his sacer

dotal character, at the edifice built by the minister Digh1Uanda110. The youth 

* Maha'wanso, Chap. xv. p. 111 : in my letter to the editor of the Ceylon 

Almanac, I erroneously a.tated that he was the minister of Dha'tuseno. 

t Epitome A. J?· 56. A. B. 599. p. 20. 

, 
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Dha1tll8eno became a priest in his fmternity, and on a certain day while he \\'alt 

chaunting at the foot of a tree, a shower of rain fell," &c. 

"Causing an image of l\laha' ~Iahindo to be made, and conveying it to 
the edifice (the Ambama'lako) in which his body bad been burnt, in order that 
he might celebrate a great festival there ; and that he ·might, allo, promulgate 
the contents of the Dfpau,a,aso, distributing a thousa,ui pieces, he ca·used ii to 
be 'read alot«I thcrou,ghlg. •• 

As a specimen of the style in which a subsequent portion 
of the Mahawanso is composed hy a different author, I have 
added the fifty ninth chapter also to t,he appendix, ( C ) printed 
in the fonn adopted for the volume in the press. This particular 
chapter has been specially selected, that I might dra,v attention 
to another instance of the mutual corroboration afforded to each 
other, between professor '\Vilson's translations of the hindu histo
rical plays and this historical work. 

It will be found in the Retna'wali, and the professor's preface 
thereto, ( ,vl1icl1 is reprinted in appendix B) that that play 
was ,vritten between A. n. 1113 and 1125, and that it.s principal 

' Ceylonese historical characters are " Retnawali " and " her father 
Wikkramaba'hu, king of Sinhala." No"v, on referring to the 
epitome,* it ,vill be seen t_hat the only discrepancies apparent 
between the two works, are those variations ,vhich would reason
ably be expect.ed in productions of such opposite charaoteM. 

}'rom the circums~1.nces of the name of Wikkramaba'hu, t who 
wa.s Retna'wali's brotl1er, being given to her father, whose name 
was Wijayabuhu, who reigned from A.. n. 1071 to A. n. 1126; 
and of V atsa' s solicitation of Retna wali proving unsuccessful 
according to the Maha'wanso, instead of its being successful as it is 
represented in this play, it would appear to be allowable to infer 
(unsatisfactory as such inferences generally are) that this play 
was written ,vhile tl1e embassy ,vas pending, and in anticipation 
of a fiivorable result.: all the details conuected with the shipwreck 

' of Retna ,vali, and the return of the embassy to the court of the 
K6san1bian monarch, being purely the fictions of the poet. 

" Epitome A. D. 1071 ; A. n. 1614. p. 38. 

t Epitome A. D. 1127; A. B. l 670. p. 40. 
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With the view of attempting to account for V asavadata, 
Vatsa's queen, calling the monarch of Ceylon "uncle," and 
Retna wali " sister," I may suggest, that the term "mtitulo," in 
Pali, or its equivalent in Sanscrit, applies in Ceylon equally to " a 

. maternal* uncle" " the husband of an aunt," and to a " father 
in law;" and that there is no specific tenn to express the 
relationship of " cousin." 'fhe daughter of a ,naternal aun t 
,vould be called " si;ter." . I should· hence venture to infer, that 
Wijayabahu was Vasavadata's uncle only by his marriage to her 
maternal aunt ; in wlrich case her mother, " the consort of the 
raja of Ujjeni," would, as ,veil as Tilokasunclari, the ,vife of 
Wijayabahu, be princesses of the Kalinga royal family. Colonel 
Tod's Annals notice · the matrimonial alliances which had been 
fonned, between the rajas of western India and Kalinga, about 
that period. • 

By the circulation of this pamphlet, unaccompanied by any 
allusion to· :r.fr. Hodgson's labours, in illustrating the buddhistical 
system now prevalent in Nepal and countries adjacent to it, 
I might unintentionally render myself accessory to the protraction 
of an unavailing discussion, which bas been pending for some 
tin1e past, between that gentleman and other orientalists, ,vho 
d~rive their information _connected with buddhism entirely froru 
Pali annals. 

I trust that I shall not incur the imputation of presumption, 
when I assert that the two systen1s are essentially different from 
each other ; their non-accordance in no degree proceeding, as it 
appears to be considered by each of. the contending parties, from 
erroneous inferences dra,\'ll by his opponent. . 

Mr. liodgson's sketch. of buddhism, prepared as it_ bas been 
with the assistance of one of the most learned buddhists in 
Nepal, is presented in a form too complete and integral, to justify 
any doubt being entertained as to its containing a correct and 
authentic view of the doctrines now recognized by, a portion at 
least of, the inhabitants of the Himalayan regions. 

* A pai(}r1tal uncle would, among the Singhalese, be called " younger " or 
"elder father," according as he might be senior or junior to ihe real father. 

!' 

' 
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According to that sketch the buddhistical creed recognises but 

one S,va.'lambltu; designates the Buddhos to be ". manusiya" and 

" dhydni Buddhos ;" the fonner inferio,: to the latter, and both 

subordinate or inferior to the S,vayambhti; defines a" Tatltagata" 

to signify a being who has already attained " nibbuti," and past 

away; and, moreover, Mr, llodgson advances, that in the early 

ages the sacerdotal order had no existence, as an institution 

contradistinguished from the lay ascetics. 

'!'his scheme is, unquestionably, entirely repugnant to that 
of the buddhism of Ceylon and the eastern peninsula; wherein 

every Buddho is a Sroaya111bliu,-tbe self-created, self-existent, 

supreme and uncontroled author of the system, to reveal and 

establish which he attained buddhohood : "manusiya " a.nd 
'' dhyani Buddhos " are .terms unknown in the Pali scriptures : 

the order and ordination of priests are, institutions promi
nently set forth in Gotamo's ordinances, and rigidly enforced, 
even during his mission on earth, as will be seen · e-ven in the 

details of a work purely historicaJ, as the Mahawanso is; and 

" Tathagalti" is by no means restricted to the definition of a . 
person who llas ceased to exist by the attainment of" nibbuti." 

l\lr. Hodgson has been at some pains to explain the meaning 

of the word " Tathtigalti," as recogiijzed in the countries to which 

his researches extended. Among other essays, in a contribution· 

to the .Asiatic Journal of August, 1834, he says : 

" The word " tatbagata •• is reduced to its elemente, and explained in three 
ways : lat, thus gone ; which means, gone in such a manner that he (the tatha'
gal a) will never appear again ; "births having been closed liy the attainment of 
perfection. 2nd. thus "got or obtained; which is to eay (cessation of birth!) 
obtained, degree by degree, in the manner deacribed in the Buddha seripture11, 
and by·observance of the precepts therein laid down. 3rd. tbu11 gone, that is, 
gone as it (birt h) came ; the pyrrhonic interpretation of those who hold that 
doubt is_ the end, as weil as beginning, of 1risdom ; and tnat that which causes 
birth, causes likewc the ultimate Cel!,Sation of · them, whether t.bat • fi11al 

• 
cl~' -be COJ¥!Cioua immortality or virtual ,nothinguea Tbll!I the ,epithet 
tat)pgata, l!O far from meaning• come• (avenu), and implying incarnation, u 
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.R.emu!!ll,I. suppoeed, signifies . the dir-ect cqntrary, or 'gone. for ever; and - . . 
expressly announces the impossibility of incarnation ; and this ac;cording to all 
the schools, aceptical, theistic, and ;i.theistic. . 

I. shall not, I ,uppqsr;, he ~n.asked for th.e incarnations of the tathaga· 
t.aa. • N·or, I fancy., will any philosophical peruser of tho.above etymology of 
du,, important, word have> much:hesif:at~on irr, refusing, on this ground ·a lone, 
an,y port.ion of hia serious attention to. the ' .infinite. ' of buddhist avatlirs, such 
as they really are. To my mind they belong to the ve.ry same category 
of mythological shadows with the infinity of distinct. Buddhas, which latwr, 
when I first disclosed it as a fact in relation to the-belief of these sectaries, 
led me to warn my readers " to kee.p a steady ey!) up1>n the authoritative 
assertion of the old scriptures, that Sakya is the ith and last of the Buddhas. t . 

P. S.-Whether Remusat's ' a.venu 't be understood loosely, as meaning 
' come; or strictly as signifying. ' come to past1,' it will be· equally inadmiasible 
as the interp.re~tion. of the word tatb~ta; beC!l,use tath4.gata is desj1,'Jled . . 
expressly to announce that all reiteratio11 an<l co!1tingeney whatever is barred 
with rcsp~ct to the beings so desi~ated. They cannot c?me ; nor can any 
thing come- to pass affecting Jhem. 

* To the question, "What is the tathli.gata ?" the most holy of buddhlst 
!C?iptures returneth for answer, ~' It does not come again." 

t- Aa4ltic R'eaeatclies, vol xvi. p. 446. 

f · AVcenu, signifies.. quod, evenit, contigit, that which hath happened.
(D.ictionnaire de Treyolll. ):Tathftgata-tatliii thus ( what really is), gata' (known, 
obtained).-Wilson's Sans. Diet. Ed. 

Without th.e remo~s~ int~g.tj.9n 9f qnestioning the correctness. of 
M,r. Ilodg11on'.s:infe.rences, as drawn from the authorities accessible 
to him, I may .safely assert th!lt tl1e late Mons . .Abel Remusat's 
definition of that term by rendering it " avenu" is also perfectly 
corr.act; a.ccordib.g to the. Pali scriptures. . 'f.he following quota
_tioµs will suffice, according to those authorities, to shew both the 
derivation of tJiat word., and that Sakya so designated himself, 
w.hile living, and actively engaged· in the promulgation of· his 
creed, in the character of Buddho. 

Taken from the SUIJlllngala-wila'eini Atthakatha' on the Brahmaja1a Sutt.an, 
which i~ the fil';St diecourse in the D{ghanika'yo of the Suttapitako. 

" Of the word Taeh,gato. I (proceed to) give the meaning of' the appellation 

Taf/16g¢o. which was ado.pted,'1J.y Buddho himself. Bhagawa' is TatMgato 
from .e~t eircumstances. To.th& 6.gato. he who had c.o.me in. the same.mllJlner 
.(as the other Buddhos) is TatMgato. TatM go.to, be who had gon.e in 
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like manner, ia TatMgato. Tath& lakkhanan. 4gat6, he who appeared in the 
eame (glorious) form, is Tath&gato. Tath6. dhamme yath6.wato, abhfsum
buddho, be who had, in like manner, acquired a perfect knowledge of, and 
revealed, the dhammos, is Tathagato. Tath6 da8sit&ya, as he, in like manner, 
t<aw, or was inepired, hE; is Tath&gato. Tatlid. u,6.ditaya, ae he was similarly 
gifted in language, he is Tath6.gato. Tath& karit6.ya, as he waa similarly 
gifted in works, he is Tath6.gato. Ahh£hhau,anattena, from his havingconvert~d 
( the universe to the recognition of his religion) he is Tathagato." 

The following are extracts from different sections of the Pitakattaya, sho'l'.ing 
that G6tamo Buddho designated himself Tathdgato in his discourses. Buddho 
in variably speaks in the third person in the Pita.kattaya. 

In the Lakkhanasuttan in the Dfghanika'yo. "Bhikkhus ! th.is Tatha'gato, 
in a former existence, in a former habitation, in a former world, in the 
charaeter of a human being, having abjured the destruetion of animal life, &c."· 

In the Dakkhinawibhangasuttan in the Majjhimanika'yo. "Anando ! the 
offerings made in common t() the assembled priesthood are seven. The 
offering that is made in the presence of Buddho to both classes (priests and 
priestesses) is the first of (all) offerings made in common. After Tatha'gato 
has attained parinibbuti, (similar) ofterings will continue to be made to both 
classes of the priesthood. 

In theDhammachakkappawattanasnttan in theSanyuttakanika'yo(Buddho's 
first discourse, delivered on his entrance into Benares, ae noticed in the first 
chapter of the Maha'wanso ). " Bhikkhus ! without adopting either of these 
extremes, by Tatha'gato, an intermediate course has been discovered, &c." 

In the Wfrangasuttan in the Anguttaranika'yo. "Bra'hman ! the repose 
of Tathtigato, in another (mortal) womb; his reappearance by any futnre birth 
in th.is world, is at an end :-like the tree uptom by the root, like the palmyra 
lopt (of its bead), the principle of (or liability to) regeneration is overcome; 
the state of exemption from further reproduction has been achieved." 

' 
l Jnder these circumstances, it cannot be possibie to deprecate 

too earnestly a perseverance in the fruitless attempt to reconcile 
the conflicting doctrines of two antagonist sects, professing the 
sarne faith. It is to Mr. Hodgson that the literary world is indebted 
for having obtained access to the Sanscrit and Tibetan works on 
buddhism. l\iucb remains to be done in analyzing the Sanscrit 
version ; defining the age in which they were compiled ; ascer
~ining the extent of their accordance ,vith the Pali version ; and 
deducing from thence a correct knoV1,ledge as to w.hetber the 
differences now apparent, bet,veen the buddhistical systen1s of the 
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northern and southern portions of Asia, are discernible a.'l 
• 

exhibited in those ancient texts, or are the resuJts of subsequent 
sectarian clijjsions in the buddhistica1 church. 

In these mtroductory remarks, I have shewn that " Pa.Ji " is 

synonymous with " Magadhi," the language of the )and in which 

buddhism, as promulgated by Sakya or Gotamo, had its origin ; 

and that it ,vas at that period no inferior, provincial dialect, but a 

highly refined and classical language. I have fixed the dates 

at which the buddhistical scriptures, composed in that language, 
were revised at three solemn convocations held under regal 

authority ; traced their passage to Ceylon ; and defined the ag? 

in which the commentaries on those scriptures ( which also 

are considered inspired writings) were translated into Pali in 

this island. Although we are compelled to reject the belief, 
entertained by buddhists here, that these scriptures were pet

petuated orally for 453 years, before they were reduced to writing, 
as being founded on superstitious imposture, originating perhaps 

in the priesthood denying to all but their own order access 

to their scriptures; yet there is no reasonable ground for question

ing the authenticity of the history thus obtained, of the origin, 
recognition and revisions of these Pali scriptures. 

As far as an opinion may be formed from professor Wilson's 

analysis of }I. Csoma de Koros' summary of the contents of the 
Tibetan version ( which is pronounced to be a translation from the 

Sanscrit made chiefly in the ninth century), that voluminous col

lection of manuscripts contains several, distinct, editions of the 

buddhis.tical scriptures, such as they are embodied in the Pali 
version ; enlarged in various degrees, probably, by the intermixture 

into the text of com1nentaries, * some of which appear to he of 
comparatively modern d.ate. 

. The least tardy means, perhaps, of effecting a comparison of the 

" The three con,·ocations, and other notices of events subsequent to the 
death ·of G6tamo, co-u.ld only appear in the commentaries. 

• 
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Pali with the Sanscrit version, will be to submit to the • .\.siati~ 
' Society in Calcutta (by ,vhom the Sanscrit works could be con-

sulted in the original) a series of summaries of the Pali scriptures, 
sufficiently detailed to afford a tolerably distinct pei:ception of the 
contents.-of the te~t; and embodying at the same time in it from 
the commentaries, whatever may be found in them either illus
trative of the text, or conducive of information in the departm~nt 
of gene111l history. If leisure permits, I purpose attempting this 
task. 

It only remains for me now to explain the disadvantages, 
or adYantages, under which I have undertaken the translation of 
the MahawaDso, in order that no deficiency on my part may 
prejudice an historical ,vork of, apparently, unquestionable authen
ticity, and, compared w-ith other Asiatic histories, of no ordinary 
merit. :E. wisl1 to be distinctly underst.ood, that in turning my mind 
to the study of Pali, J·never devoted myself t.o the undertaking, 
with the vie,v of eitl1er attaining a critical knowledge of the lan
guage, ot prosecuting a purely philological. research. A predi
lection, formed at my first entrance into the citjl service, to bo 
employed in the newly acquired Kandyan provinces, which had 
been ceded on a convention, which guarant.eed their ancient laws, 
led me to study the Singhalese tongue. The works I was referred 
to, for the information I sought; though they contained much that 
was valuable, as regarded both the institutions and the history of 
the land, all professed to derive their authority from Pali sources; 
In further pursuit of the object..<1 I had in view, I under
took tl1e. stn.dy of Pali. aided by the translation of the grammar 
before nPticed. The wan.t, however, of dictionaries, to assist i.n 
defining the meaning of words and phrases, in. a language so 
c~pious and refined as the Pali is, W3$ a great drawha<:~ ; 
and the absence of Pali instructors in the island, who possessed 
an adequate knowledge of English, t.o supply the place of dictio:
naries, left me dependent on my knowledge of Singhalcse, in 
rendering their vem~ular explanations int.o English. I nlay, 
tJ.i.ti:.efoi:e, h~ve formed erroneous conceptions of the meaning 
of some of ihe Pali roots and· compound terms. On the other 
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hand, I have possessed the advantage, from my official position, 
of almost daily int.ercourse with the heads of the buddhistical 
church, of access to their libraries, and of their assistance both in 
the selection of the works I consulted, and in the explanation of 
the passages which required elucidation. 

This translation, however, has been hastily made, at intena~s of 
leisure, snatched from official occupations ; and each chapter was 

hurried to the press as it ,vas completed. It bas not, therefore 
had the benefit of a general revision, to admit of a similarity 
of tern1s and expressions being preserved throughout the ,vork. 
1'he correction of the press also ( with which I had t-0 commu
nicate by the post at a distance of nearly eighty miles) has been 
conducted under similar disadvantages. I' shall not attempt to 
correct the errc1.ta, produced in consequence, excepting in the 
in.stances in ,vhich the sense of any word or passage may be 
affected. In printing the text together with the translation, 
every Pali or Sanscrit scholar is enabled to rectify any mis
translation into which I ma-y have fallen. I ha'Ve made no 
alteration in the text, beyond separating the ,vords, as far as the 
confluent character of the language would admit ; punctuating 
the sentences ; and introducing capital letters. In the translntion 
no additions have been admitted, but what are enclosed in 
parenthesis; and those additions (as ,viU be suggested by the 
passages themselves) are either derived from the Tfka, or were 
considered necessary for the due explanation of their m<>.a.ning, 
in rendering those sentences into English. 

The whole publication will occupy two volumes quarto ; but I 
shall not commence on the second, till I am satisfied, by the 
opinion expressed by orient.a.lists on this pamphlet, that I l1ave 
not, in my unassisted judgment, been led to overrate the value of 
the "Mahawanso" generally. A glossary and a map will be 
·published with the First Volume. 

A synopsis 'of'the Roman alphabet, adopted as the 11ubstitute 
for the Pali, is subjoined. 
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A statement of the contents of the Pa'li Buddhistical scriptures, entitled the 
PrTARATTAYA ; or THREE P1TAKAS ; specifying also the number of the Talipot 
leaves on which they are inscribed. 

SuTT.APITAKo 
consists of the following sectione. 

1. Dlghanikdyo-292 leaves of 8 lines each side, each leaf 1 Ct. 10 in. long. 
2. iWajjhimanikdyo-432 leaves of 8 and 9 lines each side, each leaf l foot 

11 inches long. 

3. S<inyuttakanikayo-35 1 leaves of 8 and 9 lines each side, each leaf2 feet 
2 inches long . 

• 
-4. Angutt,·anikdyo-654 leaves of 8 and 9 lines each side, each leaf 1 foot 

l O inches long. 
5. Khudakanikayo- is composed of lo books; viz., 

i. Khudakapdfan- not ascertained yet. 

ii. Dha11unapadan - 15 leaves of 9 lines each side, each leaf 1 foot 8 
inches long. 

iii. Uddnan - not ascertained yet. 

iv. Itti-uttakan-31 leaves of 8 lines each side, each leaf l foot 9 inches long. 

v. Suttanipdtan-. 40 leaves of 9 lines each side, each leaf 2 feet 

vi. H'i1ndnawatthu-lb8 leaves of 7 and 8 lines each side, each leaf l 
foot 9 inches long. . 

vii, Petawatthu- 142 leaves of 8 and 9 lines en.ch side, each leaf I foot. 
8 inches long. 

viii. Thiragdtd-. not ascertained yet. 
ix. Tlierlgdta-l 10 leaves of 8 lines or each side, each leaf I ft. i in .. long. 
x. Jdtakan- 'I'he commentary is iute1mixed with the t ext, and in that 

form it is a voluminoUll work of 900 leaves. 

xi. N£ddtso- not· ascertained yet. 
xii. Patisaml,kidan-220 leaves of 8 lines on each side, each leaf l foot 11 

inches long. 

xiii. Apadd11iin-. 196 leaves of l O lines on each side, each leaf 2 feet long. 
xiv. B i,ddhawanso} . 
xv. Chariydpi#ako not a.scertau1ed yet. 

ABHIDHA MMAPI'r AKO 
consists of the following sections. -

l. [)l,ammasangani - 72 leaves of l O lines on each side, each leaf 2 feet 
4 inches long. 

2. ff'ibhanga11-130 leaves of 8 lines on each eide, each leaf2 ft. 4 in. long. 

3. Kathdwatthu- not ascertained yet. 

NoTx.-Some of the above books are not to be obtained in Kandy, and 
others only in an incomplete form. This statement will, if pouible, be per
fected for the quarto. 

• 
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4. Puggaum--28·leavea of 8 line9 on each side, each leaf2 feet 4 inches long .. 
5 .. Dhdtu - 31 leaves-of 8 lines on each side, each leaf2 feet 4 inches long. 
6. Y dmakan - 13 l leaves of 10 lines on each aide,. eac},!. leaf 2 feet 4 inchet 

long. 
7. Pafthanan - 170 leaves of9 a.pd 10 lines on each side, each leaf2 feet 

4 inches long. 

W INE-Y A,fl1' AKO 

consists of the following eect.ions. 

1. l'araj,ikl,. - 191 leaves of 7 ~d 8 lines on each aide, each leaf 1 foot 
l O inches long, 

2. Pachitiun ...... 154 lea..ves of 9 and 10 line. on.each.aide,. each leaf 1 foot 
9 inches long, 

a. Ch ul.dwaggo - 196 lea res -of 8 and 9 lines on each side, each leaf 1 foot 
l O inches long. 

4. Mahdwagg6 - 199 leaves of 8 and 9 lines on each side, each leaf I f-oot 
I O inches long. . 

5 .. Pt1riwdro - 146 leo.ves of lD and 11 lines on each side, each l~af 1 foot, 
9 i~ch\,>s long. 

APPENDIX. 

:a 

Proftl880r Wilson's Notes on the Mud.ra. Rakahua. 

It may not here be out of place to offer .a few observa.\iqns on the ideptifi
c;ltion of Ctt4f'IDR,\GUPTA a.nil SAN~~OCOT'I'US. It is the only poin~ on wJlieh 
we can rest wit)l any thipg like c~nfidence in the history of tlie Hindus, a.µj} 
if therefore of viW importan~ in au O\\f attempt, to reduce th11 reign/I of · 
Uieir kmgii to a rational and consistent .chronology. . 11 ie well worthy t]Je~ 
fofe of careful euminatlon, and it ~ the more d.eserving of 1erutiny, ~ it hll'! 
been djscredited by rather hasty verification lJlld very enQneoua. d~ta.ile. 

Sir William Jone.s first discoyered the resemblance of the names, and. 
cpncluded CtJANJ>~AGUPTA to be one -,.,ith SAND.aooonus. (A,. Ru. vol. iy. 
p. 11.) He was, however, imperfectly ac,quainted with hia authorities, ae he 
cite$ "a beautiful poem" by Somadeva, and a tragedy c;alled tl1e coro»aUQn 
of Cha,.drq., for the history of thia prince. By the first is no douJ>t intim4.ed 
the la,rge collection of tp.).es by Somq,bhatta, the J'rihal Kat!,4., in which th.e 
story of ~ *ND,\'S ~u,der OCCUJ'.!1 : the second is, in alJ J>!Oba.b~y" the pJ11,y 
that foJlows, and which begins after CHANDRAGUPT a's elev~tipn to ~ ,thr<me, 
111 the fifth volume of the Resear.ches the subject wu resume4 by the We 
Colonel Wilford, and the story of CHA?il>RAQilll'lA is there told at 1»nalcl..et
able length, and with some accessions which can eca~ly be conaider.ed 
11utbentJc, He st.a.tea als9 tqat the M®"" R6lt,haa<!, copsieta· of qro pa,ts, of · 
which one m11,y he Cl!,lled Uie C()t0natio1s1, of CJJA.Nl>RAGUn'A, .and t,lie ~nd. 
hi,s recQnc~io.n with R,.KS1fAS.A., the miajster of ,hµi f¥,tl)er. The ~ter .ia 
accurately eppµgb d~scriped, b\lt it m.ay be 4ou~ w~~, tl\e formu .
~~ts, . 

Q 
'• 
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Colonel \Vilford was right a lso in observing that the story is briefly related 
in the Vishnu Purana and Bh6,gavat, and in the Vrihat Katha; but when 
he adds, tha t it is told in a lexicon called the Kftniandtrk, he has lx.-en led 
tnto error. The Kcimandak, is a work on Niti, or Polity, and does not 
contain the story of NANDA and CHANDRAGUPTA. The t~uthor merely 
aTludes to it in an honorific verse, whicl1 he addresses to CRANA KYA as the 
fonnder of political science, the !fachiavel of India. 

The birth of NANDA an1l of C H.!'.'IDI\AOHPTA, and the circumstances of 
N.!NDA's death as given in Colonel Wilford's account, are not alluded to in 
the play, the !rfudrd Rakshasa, from which the whole is professedly taken, 
but they agree generally with the V•rihat Katha and with popular versions of 
the story. From some of these, perhaps, the king of Vikatpalli, Chandra 
D/,.s, may have been derived, but he looks very like an amplification of 
Justin's account of the youthfnl adventures of Sandrocottus. T he proceedings 
of CHANDRAGUPTA and CnANAKYA 11pon N .!NDA's death correspond tolerably 
well with what we learn from the drama,' but the manner in which the 
c;1ta.,trophe is brought about (p. 268) is strangely misrepresented. The 
account was no doubt compiled for the tniusbitor by his pundit, and it 
is tl1erefore but indifferent authority. 

It does not appear that Colonel W ilford had investigated the drama 
himself, even when he published his second, account of the story of CHANDRAr 
GUPTA (As. R es. vol. ix, p. 93), for he continues to quote the. Mudra 
Rllkshasa for various matters which it does not contain. Of these, the 
adventures of the k ing of JTikatpalli, and the employment of the Greek 
troops, are alone of any consequence, as they would mislead ~' into a suppo
sition, that a much greater. resemblance exists between the Grecian and 
Hindu histories than is actually the case. 

Discarding, therefore, these accounts, and laying aside the marvellous part 
of the story, I shall endeavour, from the Vishnu and BMgavat Purdruu, 
from a popnlar version of the narrative as it n1ns in the south of India, from 
the Vrihat Katha/' and from the. play, to give what appear to be the genuine 
circumstances of CHANDRAGUPTA'S elevation to the throne of Palibothra. 

· A race of k ings denominated Sais-uni.gas, from Sisund,qa the first of the 
dynasty, reigned in Magadhat or Behar: their capital was Pataliputra, and 
the last of them was named N".~NDA or MAHAPADMA NANDA. He was the 
son of a woman of the St1dra caste, and was hence, agreeably to Hindu law, 
regarded a., a liv.d_ra himself. He was a powerful and ambitious prince, but 
cruel and avaricious, by which defects, as well as by hia inferiority of birth, 
he probably provoked t he animosity of the Brahmans. He had by one wife 
eight sons, who with their father were known as the nine N AND AS ; and, 
according to the popular t-radition, he had by a wife of low extraction, called 
Mura, another son named CttASDRAGUPTA. This last circumstance is not 
stated in the Purdnas nor Y:rihat Katha, and rests therefore on ratlier 
questionable author_ity; at the same time it is very generally asserted, and i, 
corroborated by the name Marirya, one of CHANDI\AGUPTA's denominations, 
which is explained by the commentator on the Vishnu Purdna to be a 
patronymic formative, signifying the son of Mu.rd. It also appears from the 
play, that CKANDRAOUPTA was a member of the same family as NAND~ 
although it is not there stated that he was N ANDA's son. 

* For the gratification of those who may wish to see the story as it occurs 
of these original sources, translations are subjoined ; and it is rather import
ant to add, that in no other Purdna has the story been found, although most 
in tbe. principal works of this class have been carefully examined. 
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But whatever might have been the origin of this prince, it is very likely 
ihat he was made the instrument of the insubordination of the Brahmans, 
who having effected the destruction of N A!'I DA and bis sons, raised CHANDRA
GUPTA, whilst yet a youth, to the throne. In this they were aide<\ by a prince 
from the no.rth of India, to whom they promised an accemon of territory as 
the price of his alliance. The execution of the treaty was evaded, very 
possibly by his 11f!S8SSination, and to revenge ·his father's murder, his son led a 
mingled host against Magadhd, containing amongst other troops, Yavanas, 
whom we may be permitted to consider as Greeks. The storm was averted, 
however, by jealousies and quarrels amongst the confederates. The anny 
dispersed. and MALAVAK BTU, t he invader, returned baffled and humbled to 
his own country. CHANDRAGUPTA reigned twenty-four years, and lef\ the 
kingdom to his son. W e have now to see how far the classical writers agree 
w.ith these details. 

The name is an obvious coincidence. SandrocoltTis and CHANDRAGUPTA 
can scarcely be considered different appellations. But the similarity is no 
doubt still closer. Athenreus, as first noticed by Wilford (As. Res. vol. v. 
262.) and subsequently by Schlegel ( lndische Bibliothek ), writes the name, 
Sandrakoptus, and its other form, although more common, is very possibly a 
mere error of the transcriber. As to the Andracottus of Plutarch, the differ
ence is more apparent than real, the initial sibilant being often dropped in 
Greek proper names. 

This name is however not the only coincidence in denomination that may 
be traced. We find in the play that CHANDR.AGUYl'A is often called Chandra 
si!Qply, or the moon, of which Chandramas is a synonime; and accordingly 
weufiRd in DiodMf!,S Siculus, the king of the Gangaridm, whose power alarms 
the ~acedonian, is there named Xandrames. The Ag!J'famen of Quintus 
Curtim is merely a blundering perversion of this appellation. · 

'!'here are other names of the prince, the sense of which, though not their 
sound, may be discovered in classical writers. These are Vrishala, and 
perhaps Maurya. The first unquestionably implies a man of the fourth or 
¥?Vile qa.ste; the latter i., said by Wilford to be explained in the J6ti Viveka 
~b~ ,olf!!pring of a barber and a 8'dra woman, or of a barber and a female 
slave. (As. Res. vol. .v. p. 285.) It is most usually stated, however, to 
mean the offspring of llfura, as already observed, and the word does not 
occur in any of the vocabularies in the sense attached to it by Col. Wilford.• 
)t is sufficient, however, to observe, that the term Vrishala, and frequent 
~X.P.~ons in the drama, establish the inferior origin of CHANDRAGUPTA, 
t/ ~ pfu~nce which is stated of the king of the Gangaruk at the time of 
Alex~ clf.lr\i' invasion by D iodorus Siculus, Quintus Curtius, and Plutarch . 
. ;.,~ ~ ~ qg to the two former of these writers, Xandrames or ChandramtU 
was contemporary with Ale.xander. They add, that h.e was the son of the 
queen by an intrigue with a barber, and that his father being raised to honour 

·;: ~ Colonel Tod considers Maurya a pJQbable interpolation for Mori, 
a branch of the Pramdra tribe of Rajpute, who in the eighth century occupied 
Ch_.itore. He observes also, that Chandragupta in the Puranas is made ,J~t1! of Sehesnag of the Takshak tribe, of which last no other men
i~?n ,.~ · , 0i' found, whilst instead. of Sehesnau. the word is Sist,naga _; and 
with respect to the fact of the princes belonging to the Pram4ra tnbe no 
authority is cite.d. Colonel Tod, like the late Col. Wilford, is sparing 
of those specific references, which in all debateable points are indispensable. 
~e. Transact~ ,/1.0Jl~l. L!-fiatic Society, vol. i. p. 21 l. Also, .4ccount of 
fl.4j/,st' han, p. ~3. ,, ~l 1 : • • • • 
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and the king's favour, compassed his benefactor's death, by which he paved 
the way for the sovereignty of his O\\"n son, the ruling prince. We have no 
indication of these events in the Hindu writers, and CHANDRAOUPTA, as has 
been noticed, is usually regarded as the son of NAND . .\, or at least a relative. 
It may be observed that his predecessors were Sudras, and the character 
given to l\:L<\HAPADMA NANDA in the Vishnu, P•urana, agrees ,veil enough 
with the general tenor of the classical accounts, as to bis being of low origin 
and estimation, ~!though an active and powerful prince. If N ..1.NDA be the 
monarch alluded to, there has been so1ne error in the name ; but, in either 
case, ,ve have a general coincidence in the private history of the monarch of 
the Gangaridte, as related by tbe writers of the east or west . 

If U1e 1nonarch of Behar at the time of Alexander's invasion was NANDA, 
it is then possible that CHANDRAGUPTA, whilst seeking, a~ the Hindus 
declare, the support of foreign powers t.o tho north and north-west of India, 
may have visited Alexander, as asserted by Plutarch and Justin. "\Ve cannot, 
however, attach any credit to the ID(lrvellous part of the story as t1Jld by the 
latter, nor can we conceive that a 1nere ail venturer, as he n1akes Sandrocopttu 
to have been, should have rendered himself master of a 1uighty kingdom, 
in so brief an interval as that between Seleucus and Alexander, or by the aid 
of vagabonds and banditti alone. 

Although, therefore, the classical writers had gleaned some knowledge of 
CIIANDR..I.GUPTA's early history, it is very e,,ident that their information was 
but partially correct, and that they have c.onf'ounded nan1es, whilst they l1ave 
exaggerated some circumstances and misrepresented others, 'l'hese ~fects, 
howe\·er, are very venial, considering the i1nperfect communication that must 
have subsisted between the Greeks and Hindus, even at the period of 
Alexander's invasion, and the interval that elapsed before the accounts we 
now possess were written. 'l'hese considerations rather enhance the value 
of both seis of our materials. It is more wonderful that so much of what 
appears to be the trttth shottld have been preserved, than that the stories 
should not conform in every particular. 

However questionable n1ay be the contemporary existence of Alexander 
and Sandrocoptus, there is no reason to doubt that the latter reigned in the 
tune of Seleucus Nicator, as Strabo a nd Arrian cite the repeated declarations 
of .l\fegasthenes, that he had often visited the Indian prince. Seleucus 
is s.1.id to have relinquisl1ed to him so1ne territories beyond the I ndus, and to 
have formed a matrimonial alliance with him. "\Ve have no trace of this in 
the Hindu writers, but it is not at all improbahle. Before the Christian era 
the Hjndus were probably not scrupulous about whom they married ; and 
even in modern days, their princesses have become the wives of l\fohamme
dan sovereigns. CH . .\NORAGUPTA, however, had no right to be nice ,vith 
respect to the condition of his wife, and in whichever way the alliance was 
effected, it was feasible. enough, whilst it was a very obvious piece of policy iR 
CHANDRAGUPTA, as calculated to give greater security to his empire and 
stability to his reign. The failure of Seleucus in his atte1npt to extend his 
power in India, and his relinquishn1ent of territory, may possibly he connect
ed with the discon1fiture and retreat of t.'IAL.>. YAl{ETU, as narrated in the 
drama, although it may be reasona.bly doubted whet.he~ the Syrian monarch 
and the king of .ilfagadha ever came into actual collision. It is very 
unlikely that the former ever included any part of the Punjab within his 
dominions, and at any rate it may be questioned whether Cu..1.NoRAGUPTA or 
his posterity long retained, if they ever held,. possession of the north-western 
provinces, as there is no conjecturing any rese1nblance between the names. of 
the llfaurya princes (As. Res. vol. ix. table) and the A11iitrochates and 
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Sopluzguenas, who reinforced the armies of Antigonus the son of Seleucus, 
and of Antigonus the Great, with those elephants that were so highly prized by 
the successors of Alexander (Wilford, As. Res. vol. v. p. 286, and ·schlegel, 
lndische Bil>liothek), although, as shewn by Schlegel, the names are undoubt
edly Sanscrit and Hindu. 

All the classical writers agree in representing Sandrocoptus as king of the 
nations which were situated along the Ganges, which were the G<ingaridm 
and Prasii-called, however, indifferently, but no doubt inaccurately, G<,r
parida, Gandarida, and Gandani, and Prasii, Parrl,a~'ii, and Ta.bresii. 
The first name was probably of Greek origin, expressing, as- RaderUJJ and 
Cella,rius justly observe, the situation of the nations in the neighbourhood 
of the Ganges ; but in truth there was a nation called the Gandhari or Gan
darilla west of the Indus, whon1 the classical authors often confowid with the 
Gangetic nations, as has been shewn in another plac.e. (As. Res. vol xv.) 
The other app~llation, which is most correctly Prasii, is reJer:Lble to a fiindu 
original, and is a close approximation to P1'6.chf, the eastern country, or 
Pr6.ch!i4, the people of the east, in which division of Bharat<, Khanda, 
or India, Mithilli, the country opposite to Behar, and Magadha or South 
Behar, are included by Hindu geographers. Both Greek and Hindu 
accounts are therefore agreed as to the general position of the people over 
whom CHANDRAGUPTA reigned. 

Finally ; the classical authors concur in making Palibothra a city on the 
Ganges, the capital of Sandrocoptus. Strabo, on the authority of 1\1:egasthe
nes, states that Palibothra is situated at the confluence of the Ganges and 
another river, the name of which he does not mention. Arrian, possibly on 
the same authority, calls that ri..-er the Erra.noboas, which is a synouime of 
the Sone. I n the drama, one of the characters describes the tram11ling down 
of the banks of the Sone, ns the army approaches to Pataliputra; and 
P6.taliputra, also called K1t-Sumapura, is the capital of CHANDRAGUl'TA. 
There is little question that P6.taliputra and Palil>othra are the same, and in 
the unifonn estimation of the Hindus, the fom1er is the same with Patna. 
The alterations in the course of the rivers of India, and the small compara
tive extent to which the city has shrunk in modem times, will sufficiently 
explain why Patna is not at the confluence of the Ganges ancl tl1e Sone, and 
the only argument, then, against the identity of the position, is the enumera
tion of the Erranol>oas and the Sone as distinct rivers by Arrian and Pliny : • 
but their nomenclature is unaccompanied by any description, and it wa.s very 
MSY to mistake synoniroes for distinct appellations. Rajan1ahal, as proposed 
by \Vilford, and Bh.agalpur, as maintained by Frankl.in, are both utterly 
untenable, an<l the further inquiries of the former had satisfied him of the 
error of his hypothesis. His dea th prevented the publication of an interesting 
paper by him on the site of Palibothra, in 'l\'hich he had come over to the 
prevailing opinion, and shewn it to 110.ve been situated in the vicinity of 
Patna.* 

It thu.'! appears, that the {}reek and Iiindu writers concur in the name, in 
the private history, in the political elevation, and in the nation and capital 
of an Indian king, nearly, if not exactly cotemporary with Alexander, to 
a degree of approxin1ation that cannot possibly be the work of accident; and 
it may be reasonably concluded, therefore, that the era of the events describ
ed in the following drama. is determined ,vith as much precision as that of 
.any other remote historical fact. 

--- - ~·- --
* Asiatic R esearches, vol. xiv. p. 380. 
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l. 

Pauranic accounts of Chandrag·1-1pta. 

The son of Mahanmull, born of a S4dra woman, a powerful prince named 
Mah6padma, shall put an end to the Kshetriga rule, end from his time the 
king9 will be mostly !l"l.dra&, void of piety. He will bring the earth under 
one umbrella, his rule being irresistible, and he will reign like another 
Bh6rgava. Ile will have eight BODS, Sum/&lga and othen, w,ho will be kings 
of the earth for one hundred years. A Brahman will destroy these nine 
Nandas, and after their disappearance th.e Mauryaa will reign in the Kali 
age. That Brahman will inaugurate CHANDR..t.GUl'TA as king.-{Bh49avat, 
12th Skandha.) 

Mah6nandi will be the lut of the ten Saimn.6ga princea, whose joint 
reigns '\\ill be three hundr.ed and sixty-two years. The son of Mah4nandi or 
Nanda, named Mah6padma, will be born from a S4dra mother. He will be 
avaricious, and like a•other Para&Ura·ma will end the Kihetriya race, as 
from him forwards the kings will be all S4drru. He, Mahapadma, will bring 
the whole earth under one umbrella, his rule being irresistible. He will have 
eight sons, Sum4lga and others who after him will govern the world. He, 
and these sons will reign for a period of one hundred years, until Kavtilya, 
a Brahman, shall destroy the nine Nandas. 

After their destruction the Maurya& will po88CS8 the ear.th, Kauti/11,
inaugurating CHANDRAOlTPTA in the kingdom.-( Vishnu Purdna.) 

The comment explains Maurga thus ;--80 named from CHANDRAGUPTA, 

the tirst, who derived this name from his mother Mur6, one of the wives of 
N .. .\NDA. 

2. 

Story of Nanda, as related by Vararuchi in the Vrihat Katha. 
I now returned from my sojourn in the snowy mountains, where by the 

favour of Siva I bad acquired the P6nin£ga grammar. This I commu
nicated to my preceptor Versha, as the fruit of my penance ; and as be 
wished to learn a new system, I instructed him in that revealed by Su-.imi 
Kum6ra. Vyari, and Indradatta then applied to Versha for like instruc
tions, but he desired them first to bring him a very considerable present. As 
they were wholly unable to raise the sum, they proposed applying for it to the 
king, a.nd requested me to accompany them to his camp, which was at that 
time at Agodhga; I consented, and we set off: 

When we arrived at the encampment we found every body in distress, 
NANDA being just dead. Indradatta, who was skilled in magic., said ; " This 
event need not disconcert us : I will transfuse my vitality into the lifeless 
body of the king. Do you, Vararuchi, then solicit the money: I will grant 
it, and then resume my own person, of which do you, Vgari, take charge till 
the spirit returns." This was assented to, and our companion accordingly 
entered the carcase of the king. 

The revival of NANDA caused universal rejoicing. The minister Sakatala 
alone suspected something extraordinary in the resuscitation. As the heir to 
the throne, however, was yet a child, he was well content that no change 
should take place, and determined to keep his new master in the royal 
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&ta.tion. He immediately, therefore, issued ordera tJiat search should be made 
for all the dead bodies in the viciuage, and that they should forthwith 
be com.mitted to the flames. In pursuance of thiil edict the guards came 
upon the deserted carcase of lndradatta, and burning it as directed, our old 
88l!OCiate was compelled to take up his abode permanently in the tenement 
which he had purposed to occupy but for a season. Be was by no means 
pleMed with the change, and in private lamented it with us, being in fact 
degraded by his elevation, having relinquished the exalted rank of a Brahman 
for the inferior condition of a 8'dra. 

Vyari having received the sum destined for our master, took leave of his 
companion lndradatta, whom we shall henceforth call Yogananda. Before 
his departure, however, he recommended to the latter to get rid of Sakata/a, 
the minister, who had penetrated his secret, and who would, no doubt, raise 
the prince CHANDR.AOUPT.\ to the throne, as soon as he had attained to years 
of discretion. It would be better, therefore, to anticipate him, and, as 
preparatory to that measure, to make me, Vararuchi, his minister. JTyari 
then left us, and in compliance with his counsel I became the confidential 
minister of Yogananda. 

A charge was now made against Sakata/a, of having, nnder pretence of 
getting rid of dead eaJ'C88e8, burnt a Brahman alive; and on this plea he was 
cast into a dry well with all his eons. A plate of parched pulse and a pitcher 
of water were let down daily for their sustenance, just sufficient for one 
person. The father, therefore recommended to the brothers to agree amongst 
theIIll!elves which should survive to revenge them all, and relinquishing the 
food to him, resign t.hemselve11 to die. They instantly acknowledged their 
avenger in him, and with stem fortitude refusing to share in the daily 
pittance, one by one expired. 

After some time Yoga·nanda, intoxicated like other mortals with prosperity, 
became despotic and unjust. I found my situation therefore most irksome, 
as it exposed me to a tyrant's caprice, and rendered me responsible for acts 
which I condemned. I therefore sought to secure myself a participator in 
the burthen, and prevailed upon Yogananda to release Sakata/a from his 
captivity and reinstate him in his authority. He therefore once again became 
the minister of the king. 

It was not long before I incurred the displeasure of Yogananda, so that he 
resolved to put me to death. Sakata/a, who was rejoiced to have this 
opportunity of winning me over to his cause, apprised me of my danger, and 
helped me to evade it by kee ping me concealed in his palace. Whilst thus 
retired, the son of the king, Hiranyagupta, lost his senses, and Y ogananda 
now lamented my absence. B ill regret moved Sakata/a to acknowledge that 
I waa living, and I was once more received into favour. I effected the cure 
of the prince, but received news that disgusted me with the world, and 
induced me to resign my station and retire into the forests. My disappear
ance had led to a general belief that I had been privately put to death. 
This report reached my family. Upakosa, my wife, burnt herself, and my 
mother died broken hearted. 

Inspired with the profoundest grief, and more than ever sensible of the 
transitory duration of human happinees. I repaired to the shades of solitude 
and the silence of meditation. After living for a considerable period in my 
hermitage, the death of Yogananda was thus related to me by a Brahman, 
who was travelling from Ayodhya and had rested at my cell. 

Sakata/a brooding on his plan of revenge, observed one day a Brahman of 
mean appearance digging iu a meadow, and asked him what he was doing 
there. CH.&.'lAKVA, the Brahman, replied: "I am rooting out this grass 

• 
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which hllll hurt n1y foot. '1 The reply struck the minister as indicative of 
a character whk-h would contribute to his designs, and he engaged him by 
the promise of a large reward and high honours to come and preside at the 
S'raddha which w as to be celebrated next new moon at the palace. CnA

NAKVA arrived, anticipating the 1nost respectful treatment; but Yogananda 
had been p~eviously persuaded by S

00
aka.tala to assign precedence to another 

Brahman, S ubrindhu., so that when C nANAKYA ca,ne to take his place 
he WilS thrust fro1n it \Vith contumely. Burning with rage, he threatened the 
kiug before all the court, and denounced his death within seven days. 
NANDA ordered him to be turned out of the palace. S akatalu received him 
into his house, tu1d persuading CHANAKYA that be was wholly innocent 
of being iustrun,cntal to his ignominious treatment, contributed to encourage 
and intlame h is indignation. CHAN A K \ ' A thus protected., practised a magical 
rite, in which he \\'llS a proficient, and by which on the se,·enth day N ANDA 

was deprived of life. Sakat,da on the father's death effected the destruction 
of Hira,1i11agupta, his son, and raised CHANDRAGUPTA, the son of the genuine 
NANDA, to the throne. Ca AN.AK\' A becarne the prince's 1ninister ; and 
j'akatala ha,,ing attained the only object of his existence, retired to end bis 
days in the woods. -

8. 

Story of Nllnda and Chandragupt-a, by a Pundit of the Dekhin. 

(Fro111 a 1\-Ia nuscript in the collection of the late Col. Mackenzie, Samcrit, 
T elin9a character. ) 

After invoking the benediction of G anesci the writer proceeds : In the race 
of Bharadu1<ija, and the family of the hereditary cotu1cillora of the Bhosala 
princes, was born the illustrious and able n1inister Bliavuji. He was succeed
ed by his son Gangadhcz.ra sun1amed Aclhwari (a priest of the Yajur VUa)1 
who continued to enjoy the confidence of the king, and was equal to Vrihas
pati in understanding. 

By his wife Krish1mmbika,, G(l/TJgadhara had two sons, who were both 
employed by the R aja, Saliuji, the son of the preceding prince. 'I'he favour 
of the Tlaja enabled these ministers to grant liberal endowments to pious and 
learned B rahn1an.~. 

'l'he elder of the two, J\Trisinlia, after a life passed in prayer and sacred 
rites, proceeded to tho world of Brah1na, leaving three sons. 

Of these, the elder was Ananda R aya Adlitouri. He '\\'as noted for his 
steadiness and sagacity fron, his childhood, and in adult years clesen'ed the 
confidence of his prince, t,uhuji. He was profoundly versed in the Vedcu, a 
liberal benefactor of the Brahmans, ancl a skilful director of religious rites. 

Upon his cleath and that of the youngest brother, the survivor, Trya,nbaka 
Adhwctri, succeeded to the reputation of his ancestors, and cherished his 
nephews as his own children. 

Accompanied by his motlier he proceeded to the shores of the Ganges, and 
by }1is ablutions in t.he holy stre6m liberated bis ancestors from the ocean of 
future existence. 

He was solicited by S"Jn,, the king, to assume the burthen of the state, 
but regarding it incompatible, '\\•ith his religious duties he was unwilling 
to aasent. In consideration of his wisdom and knowledge he was highly 
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venerated by the Raja and presented with valuable gift!!, which be dedicated 
to Jlious rites or distributed to the Brahn1ans. Having on a particular 
occasio11 been lavish of expenditure in order to gratify his tlOVereign, he 
contracted heavy debts, and as the prince delayed their liquidation, he was 
obliged to withdraw to seek the means of disehall,>ing them. On his return 
he was received by Sahu and his nobles with high honours, and the prince by 
the homage paid to him obtained identification {after death) with T1,'6.gJsa, 
a glory of difficult attainment to Yayati, N,ua, Mandliat/J, and other kings. 

The brothc.r of the prince, l,'arahhaji, then goven1ed the kingdom and 
promoted the happiness of all en\rusted t o his care by Sahu, for the protec
tion of piet,y, and rendering the people happy by his e:-cellent qualities : 
the chief of the Brahmans wa.s treated by him ,vith increased veneration. 

The land of Chola is supplied ut wilJ by the waters of the Kavcri, main
tained by the abundant showers poured down constantly by Indra, and in 
this land did t he illustrious Sarllhlwji long exerci!le undisturbed dominion 
and promote the happiness of his people. 

Having performed with the aid of his reverend minister the late rite to his 
brother, he liberally delivered Tryambaka from the ocean of debt, and 
presented him with lands on the bank of the Kaverf (the Sahyagirija), for 
the preservation of the observances enjoined by religion and law. 

And he diffused a knowledge of virtue by means of the Tantra of the sou 
of the foe of K/Jma ( K/Jrtikeya), as communicated by Brahma or Nareda 
to relieve his distress, and whatever lean1ed man takes up his residence on the 
hill of Swami and worships Skanda with faith, will undoubtedly obtain 
divine wisdom. 

Thus, on the mountain of Sw/Jmi, enjoying the favour of Gari1a, does 
Trgambaka reside with uninterrupted prosperity , surrounded by his kin.smen, 
and sons, and grandsons, and Brahmans learned in the Veda.a, engaged in the 
performance of the holy rites and the worship of Iswara. May he live 
a thousand years ! 

An object of his unbounded benevolence, and one to be included in those 
cherished by his bounties, having worshipped the lord of Sn ( Vishnu), and 
l)C(!uit.ted himself of his debt to the Gods and l\fanes, is rewarded by ha,ing 
it in his power to be respectfully obedient to his (Tryamhaka's) com.mands. 
This individual, named Dhundi, the son of the excellent Pundit Lakshmana, 
of the family of Vytl$a, had in his possession, and expounded, the new and 
wonderful drama entitled the Jlf1tdrd Rdkshasa, and in order to convey 
a clear notion of his drama, the con1position of Visakha Datta, he relatee as 
an introduction the following particula1s of the story. 

Story of Nanda an d Chandragupta 

.\ccording to the .Puranas the K shetriya sovereignty was to cease with 
NANDA. In the beginning of' the Kati age the Nandas were kings so named. 

Amongst. then1 S AR.VARTHASIDDIU was celebr.i.ted for his valour; he was~ 
monarch of the earth, and his troops were nine crore and one hundred. 
fTakl'rancua and others were his hereditary ministers, but amongst them the 
most famou.~ was the Brahman, RAKSHASA-

Iie was skilled in government and policy, and the six attributes of princes ; 
,,a., emir,ent for piety and prowess, and was highly respected by NANDA. 

'fhe king had two wives, of whom Sunanda was the elder-the otber was of 
S"1ra extraction; she was the favourite of the king, of great beauty and 
amiable character-her na1ne was Mura. One one occasion the king in the 
company of hi! wives administered the rights of hospitality to a venerable 
asce~ic, and after washing hi, feet sprinkled t.he queens with the water : nine 

• ... 
• 
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drops fell upon the forehead of the elder, and one on illura. This she 
received with reverence, and the Brahman was n1uch pleased with her 
deportment. 

M iira accordingly was delivered of one son, of most excellent qualities, 
who was named Maurya. S·1lnanda was delivered of a lump of flesh. 

This R AKSUASA divided into nine portions, which he put into a vessel of 
oil, and carefully watched. 

By his cares nine infants were in time evolved, who were brought up by 
RAKSHAS,\ and called the nine Nandas after t heir progenitor. 

The king when he grew old retired from the affairs of stat e, consigning his 
kingdom to these nine sons, and appointing Mattt'!/a to the command of the 
army. 

Maurya had a hundred sous, of whom CHANDRAGUPTA was the best, and 
they surpassed the Nanda.~ in merit. 

The N andas being therefore fille<l with envy, conspired against his life, 
and inviting him and his sons into a private cha1nber put the1n to death. 

,\t this time the Raj<l of Sinha/a sent to the court of the Nandas a lion 
of wa x in a cage, so we.II made that it seen1ed to be alive. And h~ added 
this rnessage, " If tiny one of your courtiers can make this fierce animal run 
,vithout opening the cage, I shall acknowledge hint to be a n1an of talent." 

The dullness of the Nandas prevented their understanding the purport of 
the message ; but CHANDRAGUPTA, in whom some little breath yet remained, 
offered, if they would spare his life, to undertake the ta.,k, and this being 
allowed, he made an iron rod red-hot, and thrusting it into the figure, the 
wa.x soon ran, a nd the lion disappeared. 

Although they desired his death, C HANDRAGU PTA was taken by the 
Nandas from the pit into which he had been cast, and continued to live in 
affluence. He was gifted with all the marks of royalty : his arms reached to 
his knees; he was affable, liberal, and bra ve; but these deserts only increased 
t be aoimosity of the Nanda,a, and they waited for an opportunity of compass
ing his death. 

Upon· one occasion CHANDRA.GUPTA observed a Brahman of such irasciblt 
tell)cperament, that he tore up violently a tuft of kt,sa grass, because a blade 
of it had pierce<l his foot : on which he approached him, and placed himself 
under his protection t hrough fear of incurring the Br.i.hman's resentment. 

This Brahman ~-as named Vi.rhnugupta, and ,vas deeply read in the 
i;cience of government taught by Usanas ( 8atttrn ), and in astronon1y : his 
father, a teacher of niti or polity, ,v:~s named Chanaka, and henoe the son 
is called CHANAKVA. 

He became the great friend of Ce,,NDllAOIIPT A, who related to him all he 
had suffered from the Nandas. 

On which CHANAK\' A promised htm the throne of the Nandas; and being 
hungry, entered the dinner-chamber, where he seated himself on the seat of 
honour. 

The Nanda,,, their understanding being bewildered by fate, regarded him as 
sotne ,vild scholar of no value, and ordered hi1n to be thn1st from his seat. 
The ministers in vain protested against the act ; the princes forcibly dragged 
CHA.NAKYA, furious with r.1ge, from his seat. 

'!'hen, standiug in the centre of the hall, CHAN • .\KYA, blind with indigna
i.ion, loosened the lock of hair on the top of bis head, and thus vowed th.e 
destruction of the royal race :-" Until I have extenninated these haughty 
and ignorant ,Vanda.,., who have not known my worth, l \vill not again tie up 
those hair~." 
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Having thus spoken, he withdrew, and indignantly quitted the city, and 
the Nandas, whom fortune had deserted, ma.de no attempt to pacify him. 

CH..iliDRAGttPT A being no longer afraid of his own dar.ger, quitted the city 
and repairt.>d to CftANAKY.~ and the Brahman Kautitya., possessed of the 
prince, resorted to crooked expedients for the destruction of the Nandas. 

\Vith this view he sent a friend, lndrtU1erma, disguised as a Kshapanaka, 
a.s his emissary, to deceive R ,\.KSHASA and the rest, whilst on the other hand 
he excited the powerful Parvatendra to n1arch with a Mleclwhh<i force 
against K usumaptt·ra, pron1ising hiln balf the kingdom. 

The Nandas prepared to encow1ter the enen1y, relying on the valour of 
RAKSHASA. He exerted all his prowess, but in vain, and finding it impossi
ble to overcome the hostile force by open arms, attempted to ~et rid of 
Mawr-ya by stratagem; but in the mean time all the Nandas perished like 
moths in the fla1ne of CHANAKY ..i.'s revenge, supported by the troops of 
Parvatendra. 

R..tKSHASA, being worn in body and mind, and having lost his troops and 
exhausted his treasures, now saw that the city could no longer be defended ; 
he therefore efiected the secret retreat of the old king 8ERVAR'rHAS1nnn1, 

with such of the citizens as were attached to the cause of the Nanda.:,, and 
then delivered the capital to the ene1ny, affecting to be won to the cause of 
CHANDRAGUPTA. 

He prepared by magic art a poisoned n1aid, for the destruction of that 
11riuce; but Kautilya detected the fraud, and diverting it to Paruatesa 
caused his death; and having contrived that information of his share in the 
murder o( the monarch should be coinmunicated t-0 his son, l\lALA YAKETU, 
he filled tlie young prince with alarm for his own safety, and occasioned hi.~ 
flight from the camp. 

Kautilya, though ma.~ter of the capital, yet kno,ving it contained many 
friends of N ANl>A, hesitated to take possession of it, a.nd RAKSHASA, taking 
advantage of the delay, contrived with Daruver1n.a and others, machines and 
various expedients to destroy CHANDRAGUPT.~ upon his entry; but Kautilya 
discovered and frustrated all his schemes. 

·He persuaded the brother of Pa·rvateswara, V..1.1RODHAKA, to suspend his 
departure, affirming ,vith solemn asseverations, that RAksHASA, seeking 
to destroy the friends of CHANDltAGUM'A, had designed the poisoned maid 
for the 1nountain monarch. 'l'hus he concealed his own participation in the 
act, ancl the crafty knave deceived the prince, hy promising hlm that moiety 
of the kingdom which had been promised to his brother. 

SERVARTHASIDDHI retired to the woods to pas.<i his days in penance, but 
the cruel K autilya soon found n1.eans to shorten his existence. 

When RaKSHASA heard of the death of the old king he was much grieved, 
and went to l\<l.t\LA v AK BTU and roused hi.m to revenge his father's death. He 
assured him that the people of the city were mostly inhnical to CHANDRA· 
GUPTA, and that he had many friends in the capital ready to co-operate in 
the downfall of the prince and his detested nlinister. He promised to 
exhaust all his o,vl\ energies in the cause, and confidently anticipated 
Malayaketu's becoming master of the kingdom, now left without a legitimate 
lord. Having thus excited the ardour of the prince, and foremost himself in 
the contest, RAKSHASA marched ag-.iinst Mattrya with an army of Mlechha.s, 
or barbarians. 

'fhis is the preliminary course of the story-the poet will now express the 
subject of the drama. It begins with an equivoque .upon the words Kru,·q, 
graha, in the dialogue of the prelude. This ends the introduction. 
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4. 

Extracts from Classical W1iters relating to the History of Sand-racottu.s. 

He (Alexander) had learned fron1 Phigreus that beyond the lndtts . wa!§ 
a vast desert of twelve days' journey, and at tho farthest borders thereof ran 
the Ganges. Beyond this river dwell the Tab-resians, and the Ga,ndarita, 
whose king's name was Xandramas, who had an army of 20,000 horse, 
200,000 foot, 2-,000 chariots, and 4,000 elephants. The king could not 
believe this to be true, and sent for Porus, and inquired of him ,vhcther 
it wa$ so or not. He told him all was certainly trne, but that the present 
king of the GandaritlB was but of a n1ean and obscure ei..-traction, accounted 
to be a barber's son ; for his father being a ,•cry handsome man, the queen fell 
in love with him, and murdered her husband, and so the kingdom devolved 
upon the present king.-Diodoru.s Sic-rdus. 

At the confluence of the Ganges and another rl1rer is situated Palibothra.: 
it is the capital of the Prasii, a people superior to others. The king, 
besides his birth-nan10 and his appellation from the city, is also nan1ed 
Sandracottu.s. Me.qastltenes wa., sent to him. 

Megasthe1ies relates that he visited the camp of Sandracottus, in which 
400,000 people were assembled. 

Seleucus Nicator relinquished the country beyond the Indus to Sandra
cottv.s, receiving i11 its stead fifty elephants, and contracting an alliance with 
that prince ( contracta cum eo aflinitate ).-~trabo. 

Phegelas informed him, that eleven days from the river the road lay over 
vast deserts to the Ganges, the hirgest stream i~1 Indja, the opposite bank of 
which the Gangaridte and Pa·rrh.asii inhabited. 1'heir king wa, named 
Aggramen, who could bring into the field 20,000 horse and 200,000 foot, 
2,000 chariots, and 3,000 elephants. As these things appeared incredible to 
the king, he referred to Porus, " 'ho confirmed what he beard. He added, 
however, that the king was not only of low, but of extremely base origin, for 
his father was a barber, whose personal merits recommended him to the 
queen. Being introduced by her to the king then reigning, he contrived his 
death, and nuder pretence of' acting as guardian to his sons, got them into his 
power and put them to death. After their extermination he begot the son 
who was now king, and ,vho, more worthy of his father's condition than his 
o,vn, was odious and contemptible to his subjects.-Qttintus Cu1·lius 

Megasthenes tells us he was at the court of Sandra.coitus. 
1'he capital city of India is Palembothra on the confines of the Prasii, 

where is the confluence of the two great rivers, E -rranoboas and Ganges. 
The first is inferior only to the Indus and Ganges. 

Megasthenes assures us he frequently visited Sandracotttts king of India.
..tfrrian. 

Sandracottus ,vas the author of the liberty of India after Alexander's 
retreat, but soon converted the name of liberty into servitude after his 
aucces.s, subjecting those ,vhom he rescued fron1 foreigr~don1inion to his own 
authority. This prince waa of hrunble origin, but was called to royalty by 
the power of t he gc)ds ; for, l1aving offended Alexander by his i.Jur•ertinent 
language, he was ordered to be put to death, and escaped only by flight. 
Fatigued ,vith his journey he laid down to rest, when a lion of large size 
~me and licked off the perspiration with hls tongue, retiring without doing 
him any harm. The prodigy inspired him with ambitious hopes, ai,d 
collecting bands of robbers he roused t.he Indians to renew the empire. In 
the wara which he waged with the captains of Alexander he wa.s distiJ1g11i~hed 
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i.n the van, mounted on an elephant of great size and strength. Having thus 
acquired power, Sandracottus reigned at the same time that Sel-euctu laid the 
foundation of his dominion, and Seleucus entered into a treaty with him, 
and settling affairs on the side of India directed his march against Antigonus. 
-lustin.-1,5-4. 

'fhe kings of the Gandarites and Prasians were said to be waiting for 
them there (on the Ganges) with 80,000 horse, 200,000 foot, 8,000 chariots, 
and 6,000 elephants. Nor is this number at all magnified, for Androcottus, 
who reigned not long after, made Sele1tetts a present of 600 elephants at one 
ti1ne, and with an army of 600,000 men traversed India and conquered the 
whole. 

Androcott11 .. y, who was then very young, had a sight of Alexander, and he 
is reported to have said, tl1at Alexander was ,vithin a little of making hin1self 
master of those countries : ·with such hatred and contempt was the reigning 
prince looked upon, on account of his profligacy of n1a1111er and meanness of 
birth.-Plutarch.-Life of Alexander. 

' 

Professor Wilson's Preface to the Retna11aN. 

The Retnavali is a play of' a different character fron1 any of those which 
we have hitherto examined. Although the personages are derived from 
Hindu history, they are wholly of mortal mould, and unconnected with any 
mystical or mythological legend; and the incidents are not only the pure 
inventions of the poet, but they are of an entirely domestic na ture. In this 
latter respect the Retnavali differs from the l\Irichchakati, Mala.ti Madhava, 
and Mudra Rakshasa, whilst its exemption from legendary alln.sion distin
guishes it from the Vikramorvasi and Uttara llama. Cheritra. 

Although, however, the R etnavali differs from its predecessors in these 
respects, and in others of still greater in1portance, it is ,veil entitled to 
attention, as establishing an era in the history of both Hindu manners and 
literdtnre, of which we are able to fix the date with precision. 

1'he story of this drama appears to have been not wholly the invention of 
the author, but to have enjoyed very extensive popularity, at a period to 
which we cannot refer "-ith confidence. 'l' be loves of Vatsa, prince of 
Kausun1bi, and Vasavadatta, princeSll of Ujayin, are a!Juded to in the 
J\fegha Duta, and are narrated in the Vrihat Katha of Soma Deva. 1'he 
last is a wTiter of' the same period as the drama, hut he does not pretend to 
have invented the story; and the manner in which the tale is adverted to* 
in the Megha Di1ta, the date of which ·work is w1known, but which is no 
doubt anterior to the Vrihat Katha, seems to indicate a celebrity of some 
antiqnity.t The second marriage of Vatsa, which forms the business of the 
Retnavali', ap~ars t.o be the invention of the writer, as it is very differently 
told in the V rihat Katha ; the heroine being there uan1ed Padmavati, and 

* The author tei-ms A van ti or" Ougein," b'Teat ,, ith the number of tho~ 
versed in the tale of Udayana- (Vatsa). 

t The V asava Datta' of Subandhu, the nephew of Varun1chi, and as well 
as his uncle patronized by Bhoja, has nothing in con1n1on with the story of 
Vatsa and his bride, except the 1u1n1e of the latter. The l\1egha I>uta,, 
therefore, does not refer to that work. Subandhu also alludes to the Vrihat 
Katha, to which he is consequently subsequent. 
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being a princess of Magadhli, not of Ceylon. The circumstances under which 
the marriage is effected are altogether distinct.* . 

From whatever source, however, the plot of the drama may have been 
derived, it is very evident that the author is under considerable obligation to 
his predecessors, and especially to Klilidas, from the Vikrama and Urnu1i 
of which writer several situations, and some of the dialogue even, are borrow
ed. At the same time, the manners described are very different, and the 
light and loose principles of Vatsa are wholly unlike the deep, dignified 
passion of Pururavas. If we compare the Retnavali with the l\lrichcha.kati, 
or with the drama of Bhavabhuti, the difference is still more striking, and it 
is impossible to avoid the conviction, that they are the productions of differ
ent ages, and different conditions of society ; the Retnavali indicating a wider 
deviation from manners purely Hindu, more artificial refinement, and more 
luxurious indulgence, and a proportionate deterioration of moral feeling. 

The Retnavalf, considered also under a purely literary point of view, 
marks a change in the principles of dramatic composition, as well as in those 
of social organization. Besides the want of passion and the substitution of 
intrigue, it will be very evident t.hat there is in it no poetic spirit, no gleain 
of inspiration, scarce even enough to suggest a conceit in the ideas. 'fhe only 
poetry of the play, in fact, is mechanical. The structure of the original 
language is eminently elegant, particularly in the Prakrit. This dialect 
appears to equal advantage in no other drama, although much more laboured 
in the 1.la'lati Madhava : the Sanscrit style is also very smooth and beautiful 
without being painfully elaborate. The play is, indeed, especially interesting 
on this account, that whilst both in thought and expression there is little fire 
or genius, a generally correct and delicate taste regulates the composition, 
and avoids those absurdities which writers of more pretension than judgment, 
the writers of more recent periods, invariably commit. 'fhe Retnavali', in short, 
may be taken as one of the connecting links between the old and new school ; 
as a not unpleasing production of that middle region, through ,vhich Hindu 
poetry passed from elevation to extravagance. 

The place to which the Retna'vaH is entitled in the dramatic literature of 
the Hindus is the more interesting, as the date is verifiable beyond all reason
able doubt. It is stated in the prelude to be the composition of the sove
reign, Sri Hershu Deva. A king of this name, and a great patroll of learned 
men, reigned over Casbmir: he was the reputed author of several works, 
being however in fact only the patron, the compositions bearing his name 
being written, the author of the Ka'vya Praka's asserts, by Dha'vaka and 
other poets. That it was fashionable in his reign to take the adventures of 
Vatsa for the subject of.fictitious narrative, we may inter from their being the 
groundwork of the Vrihat Katha', the author of which was a native of 
Cashmir, and a cotemporary of the prince. Somadeva, the author, states 
that he compiled his collection of tales for the amusement of the grandmo
ther of Hersha Deva, king of Cashmir, the son of Kalasa, the son of .Ananta, 
the son of Saugra'ma. His genealogy is nearly identifiable with that of 
Abulfazl, which runs in Gladwin's translation of the .Ayin Akberi, Sungram, 
Haray, Auunt, Kulusder, Ungrus, llurntss. The two additional princes, 
Huray and Ungruss, reigned conjointly but forty-four days, and they are 
for all chronological purposes non-entities.+ But we have fortunately a. 

* The story is translated from the Vriha.t Katha.', in the Quarterly Orien
tnl Mag-cizine, Calcutta, vol. ii. p. 198. 

t See also the Quarterly Oriental Magazine for March, 1824, p. 64. 
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better authority than either of the preceding, in the history of Cashmir by 
Kalhana Pandit. The first portion of tltis work, down to the reign of 
Sangm'n1a Deva, in A. o. 1027, is translated summarily in the fifteenth 
volume of the Asiatic Researches. Sine<' its publication, the subsequent 
portion of the original h1111 been procured in Cashmir, and presented to the 
Asiatic Society by the late entcrprizing tra,cller, l\fr. lioorcroft. From this 
we are enabled to trace the successors of Sang1-a'ma with precision. 

Sangra'1na reigned twenty-five years, and was succeeded by his son Hari, 
who enjoyed his elevation but twenty-two days, having been removed, it was 
supposed, by the practices of his mother, who aspired to the regency during 
the minority of a younger son. She was set aside by the chief officers of the 
state, under whose ministry Ananta, the acxt prince, reigned interruptedly 
fifty-three years, when he was succeeded by his son Kalasa. Kalas.-i reigned 
eighi years, and being displeased with his son Hersha. left the crown to 
a kinsman, U tkersha. 'l'hat prince, bowt,ver, enjoyed his authority but 
twenty-two days, having been defeated, and invested in his palace, by the 
partisans of the legitimate heir, and pntti11g an end to his existence rather 
than fall into their hands. Hersha succeeded. He consequently ascended 
the throne .4.. D. 1113, and the play 1nust have been written between that 
date and A. n. 1125, the termination of his reign. No mention is made of 
the composition by the author of the history ; but be dwells at much length, 
and with some acrimony, on Hel'llha's patronage of poets, players, and 
dancers, and the prince's conversancy with different dialects and elegant 
literature. H.ersha's propensities, indeed, were not likely to be regarded 
with a fa1•ourable eye hy a brahmanical historian, for, in order to defray the 
expenses into which he was led by them, he made free with the treasures 
of the temples, and applied their gold and silver vessels, and even the 
images of the gods, to his necessities. These measures, and others of an 
equally imprudent character, distr.1cted the latter period of his reign with 
civil broils, and he perished in an insurrection which transferred the crown to 
a different dynasty. The date 'thus assigned for the composition refers to a 
period, which Mohammedan history and Ilindu literature sufficiently esta
blish, as pregnant 'l'lith important changes in the political situation and 
national character of the natives of Hindustan. 

• 
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A.D. 1074 'l'O 11 26.] 'l 'HE . 

K anitfhassdtha bhdtussa Jayal,d/11,ssabdhujo dtlipa 
1'hdnantardni sab/Jisan manwchr.hdnan yathdraha11sa1nbh, 
Chirassan parihinan so daydwas6 ,nahlpati pa watt ;dnaka: 
Ewansamuddhatdneka ri71uka')takasanchayt nichoyahdl1u 
Chhattagdhakandth6wa Dhamniagihakandyak6 tatllln, L( 
Ran{~O wir6dhitd ydtd palatd Jamb11dipakan, Lanli Sasi, 
Tt sahh i Rol1anan raffhan, tatha Malaya,na')t!,alaiissandm 
Nipun6 Rohatian gant,ca tathd Malayama')t/,a/anS, tesan 
Sammd iipasametwdna, fhapetwa sacl,iwt tahii,,; i')lpati
Ptsetwd sa·1nmanibhat11wansajan sachiwan; t~dd, ,ifthika 
Samdr6piya s,'Jamhi; Lankaii wigatakantakan k<iitin sa, 
!Pasanti Cholawisaye Jagatlpdlardji,al, Cholahatti.t6 hh 
Lildwatihhidhdnaya ndwamdruyha wegasd Lank 
Sutwd wansakkaman tassd so {lalwd Stiddhawansa.., hd · :na u 
Sa tan patichchardjdnan 1naltt1i dhitaran lahi, nii == 

~omu 

l1in1self to pious deeds (in the peacefi d:t 
(tl1en) to eighteen years. .n ·tb 

Departing from thence, he establi' { 1 

celebrated under tl1e title of Si1isan! IS ; 

"Virabahu the office of sub-king, a1~nes1_ 
southern division, he duly supported bias ;h, 
"adipado" on his younger brother Jayal 

1 having bestowed on all his officers of s1\ku
he took steps for defining relationshipsLOf ~ 

This just and benevole11t monarch . 
,vhicl1 had been neglected for a long p( prir 

Wh·1 th· . th . tl7ee r1 1 e 1s sovereign was us, 1n 
•ura those foes wl10, like unto thorny bush i, 

Chhatagahakanath6, the Dhammagebi e ; 
three brothers, becoming hostile to th• on 
After the lapse of nineteen years ther I~eJ 
seduced the R6hana as well· as the M e J 
from their allegiance. The accompl{~e d 
Rohana and Malaya divisions, and s0 eb 
i11habitants in those parts. Having thma 
them under the administration of loy:. th 
himself repaired to the southern provifn ·t· 
1 h 'J} t . . d OS1 1 a so, w o was as 1 us r1ous 1n escent : t 

cable enemies, impelled by a resentmeln c 
impaled them; and having thoroughly Ma 
grown with the tl1orns (of disorder,) re~ an< 

The (ex) queen named Lilawati, tb
rundd 
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f,lapadan datwd, raffha6 pdddsi R6hanan, 
ta, datwd; rajje yatha r,dgan karan y6jen ganhitufa, 
~,i yathddha,nman fhitadhamm6 winichchhiyan. 
:han rajjan pa1d1ente Lankan ,ammdnarissari, 
'.hiwa Sefthindthocha. ichchi te hhdtar6 tay6, 
kan wlsatimi wasse ikinuni samotarufa. 
i , sahhan dakkhitiapassancha ,ahasd pariwajjayun. 
nighdtento hahu tattlia tattha puchchatthikijani, 

,dakkliino Dadkii~t1n dt.1an 1ayan gantwd mahabha/6, 
gahetwd Sammarogh6r6 wlr6 te ,akawirino, 
,rstwdna nird,ankan Pulatthipuramdgarni, 
\d pamuchchitwd, ,addhin dhitu kumfjriyd, 
ddip.amhi 6tinnd, p,a,,i Lanki11aran tadd. 
·tan Lildwatl mahtsitti ahhisinchi nari11aro. · 
man Yas6dhardtis1d akdsi dhara{1ipati 

tl administration of l1is kingdom) amounted 
• 

shed l1i1nself at Pulatthinaga1·a, ancl became 
;hab6dhi. Assigning to his younger brother 
.1d placing l1im in the administration of the 
.n1. The monarch conferring also tl1e office of 
>a.hu, placed l1im over t4e l{oli'ana division ; and 
tate appointments proportioned to their merits, 

(and pedigrees) in the· kingdom. 
re-established the administration of justice, 

~ri<>d, on the most equitable principJes . . 
'1e full exercise of bis royal power, eradicati11g 
bes, had possessed themselves of Lanka, the 
'a.kanayako, as also tl1e Settbinatho, ,vl10 ,vere 
e raja, flying from him, repaired to Jambudipo. 
·returned to Lanka. All these persons quickly 
:alaya divisions, and all the southern provinces 
ished warrior ( Wijayabahu) hastened to the 
.laughtered great numbers of the disaffected 
oroughly subdued (those districts), and placed 
1.l officers, this experienced and powerful (raja) · 
uces ; sen~i1:1g into the field his trusty "r~ther 
as himself; and haying then secured his impla-
1t mortal as ''Maro" (Death,) indiscriminately 
· established order in Lank~ which was over
turned to his capital Pulatthipura . 
. e consort of J agatipalo ( who had been ·canie.d 

• 
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' lit'""! 
• 

Sam di 
Kali Qi 
Kdli!/1 
Subh4 . 
Puttai 
ltthd& 
Athil.) 
DhltUJ 
Lakk~ 
'' Tijd 

¥ 

"Nic1 
"S66A 

I 

Ydcht1 
• 

• 
( 

a)Vay 
111aki) 
emb~ 
inona 
famiJ: 

I 

bore : 
of Yi 

• 
lllOUJl 

of thi 
tl1e et 

Thi 
clesce1 
tl1e rE 

amiab 
Sl1e hi 
apd a 
She s 
ladies 
succet 

At, 
lie a · . . 
Overl 
fixed 
fortu~ 
ol~pi' 
ende3i 
<,fa ·· . Sj 

benev, 

A.n.1074 ·ro 1127.] 

A 11apetwd Pa 1_1<},urqjan wisuddha11wayasa,nbh1 
Sd Md~1abhara1Jan Kittisiri,neghdbhidhdnaka;· 
S146haddan /Pirahdlu,ssa, Sumittan Jayabdhrt 
A<idsi Mdndbhara110 dhitaran Ratnawalin, Le 

• • 

Rupawati6hldhdndya dhltuy6paratdyahi Sasit . 
Madlu,'"1.T)T)DWa Bhimardja Halakkdrassandm, 
Passitwdna mahipdlo tadd suparipitik6, ttsa11. 
Ti sab6e laddhasakkdrasammdnd ,Jhara'J.lpati· 
Et-esan -rdjaputtanan Sunda,.iwhan kanifth ika 
Bhiy6 Wikka,na!Jdhussa tat6 Lildwatisatin sa, 
Widhdya iwan saja11i janind6 nisslsato bh 

/ti sujanappasdda salawlgatthdya kale Mahdu 

action ; '\\ith the po,ver of comrr. 
all other mona1·c/1,S : he will be dest 
Lanka, which will be over-run by 
canopy ; and blessed will he be with 

Tl1e raja refused to bestow his , 
reigning king of Ch6la, who earnest 
royal family of Pandu, which was al; 
younger sister, princess Mitta. Sh, 
megl10, and Siriwallabh6. Tl1e rul 
\iVrrabahu, and Sumitta to J ayabaht 
Lokanatha on Kitsirimegh6. Of t 
named Rupawati, as ,vell as the prir 

At that period there were tl1ree r< 
who had come over from Siliapura., 
and Balakkaro. The ruler of tl1e 1:: 
impressed with them, conferred on t 
three persons, in tl1e full enjoyme1 
confidenc.e of the monarch, resided v 
the purity of his house, he bestowed 
sister of these princes ; ·and devoted 
also gave unto (his son) Wikkamab 
able) provision. 

Thus tl1is monarch, endowed in tl1 
blessed with a benevolent dispositi 
nections, regulated his government c 

The fifty ninth chapter in the Ma 
•composed equally for the ·delight an< 

'• The grandd 
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E MAHA,VANSO. [ A.B. 1614 TO 1669'# 

awan anujan rdjinin ta,sa it'1ittawhayamdddsi 1.0, 

ri, Siriwallahhandmancha jane,i tanay6 tay6. 
,no mahatdpar1'hdrtna, pdd dii ,Jhar~1ipali, 
>kandlhawhayan Kitti1iri,neghas1add,116. 
•iwallabha,sddd St1galawltan kumdrikan. 

,aki mahislhan,lhawt rdjaputlt, Sihapurdgati, 
1pd<lasi pachchekan wuttin 16 anurupakan. 
n drddhayanta ,atatan niwas.,insu yathd r,,chin. 
n add IP'ikkamahdhussa nijawansatthitatthik6, 
hahh6gtna pddasi tadd l,andhu hittrato. 

• 

6gasamappit6 so, ,laydpar6/Jali jandnamattha samdcl,arenltl 
t ,. ' ' , pa r,Qnurupan, 

1anst "Sar,gal,.akara7J6" ndma Ekunasatthitim6 parichchhiclo. 

1anding the respect of men, and of cootroli'ng 
:ined also to sway the regal power, by reduci11g 
· foreign enemies, under the dominion of one 
L all prosperity." . 
:laugl1ter, who was the pride of his race, on the 
ly sued for lier ; and sending for a prince of the 
ready connected with his own, married him to his 
e gave birth to three sons, Manabarano, Kitsiri
ler also wedded, in great pomp, Subhadda to 
i. Ife bestowed Ratnawali on l\!Ianabharano, and 
1is remaining daughters, he besto"1ed the one 
1cess Sugala, * on Siriwallabho. 
>yal princes, the relations of queen Tilokasundari, 
,vhose names were Madhukannawo, Bhimaraja, 

ind having received them, and become favorably 
hem severally stations " 'orthy of tl1em. All tl1ese 
ot of royal favor, and entirely possessed of the 
vl1ere they pleased. Bent 011 the preservation of 
on (his son) Wikkamabahu Sundiri the younger 
to the interests of his house, he subsequently 

ahu the amiable princess Ll.Ia,vati, with a (suit:. 

te utmost perfection with a1l regal prosperity, and 
on, seeking the advancement of his own con
,n principles conducive to their aggra11dizement. 

l1a,vanso, entitled, "the patro11age ( of relations,"-) 
:I afH.iction of righteous men; 

aughter is here called a daughter. 
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A synopsis of the Roman cl1aracters used· to represent 

il1e Singhalese-Pali letters, in tl1is publieation; taken almost 

e~clusively from the scheme recently puhlisl1ed in Bengal. 

As tl1e Pali Alphabet is nearly identical ,vith the De,va

nagari, it cannot be necessary to defi11e tl1e sounds of the 

l~tters composing it. 

VOWELS. 

if a,, er, a ; , i, 6 i ; ' cu, ~"'I u; 

CONSONANTS. 

6-utturals as) k, o) k.h; (5) g, 00 gh; @., 

PalatiBes E) ch, t5 chl1; ~ j, ~jh; ~ /~ 

Linguals €) t, ~th; @ d, 
• 

~ dl1; 
• ~n 

• 

Dentals a') t, ~ tl1; ~ d, @db; ~n 

liabials "p, c9 ph; Q) b, ~ bh; e>m 

C, y, <$ r, el, e w, 

t3 s, C5:) h, e; [, 0 n(ang). 

There is but one s in Pali. rrhe two ls have nearly tl1e 

same sound ; and the letter c) partakes more of the sound: 

of w then v. 
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1Va1116 Tasia, Hhagavato, Arahato, San1.1nd, Sa111buddhassa .' 

Na,nassitwdna Sa,nbu,1ldhan, susuddhan, s14ddhau,ans~jan .: 
MARA \VA NSA N pawakkhdmi, nan1'ndnddhikdrikan. 

P6rd11i.hi katopeso. atiwitthdrit6 kwaclii, atiwak,.va.clii sankhitto, 
ani.ka punaruttako ; 

1/Tajjitan tihi do.~i.hi, sukhaggaha,.1ad/1dra,,1an, pa.,dda.,anwtga
karan, sutitocha iipdgatan, 

Pasddajanaki. fhdni., tathd sai1.1ctgakdraki, .fanayantari pasd. 
dar,cha. sanwigancha, sundtha tan. 

Dipankaranhi /lamhudclhan passiltcd 110 Ji110 purd, lokan dl4kkhf:i. 
pamochet,-'n, bodhdya 11an1'.dhin akd. 

Tat6 tanchiwa sambu,Jdhan Knnda[!/~a,n, ,lfangalan1munin, 
Sumanan, Rewata11wuddhan, S obhitancha 1nahd1nunin, 

Anomadassinsamh14ddha,n, t•adu,nan, Nd,·adan jinan, Padu. 
muttarasamb uddha n, sum i.dancha tath dgatan. 

•~ujdtam-Piyada,.fincha, Attahadassincha ndyakan, l)hamma
dassincha, .Sidclhatthan, Tissan, Phussaji11a,i tathd, 

CHA I', I. 

AooaATlGN to him, who is tJ1e deified, the sanctified, the omniscient, 
supreme BunnHo ! 

Having bowl'<l down to the supreme Bun-nno, immaculate in purity, 
illustrious in descent ; without suppression or exaggeration, I celebrate 
the l\fAH.AWANSO. 

That which was composed by the ancient (historians) is in some respect,; 
too concise, in others, too diffuse, abounding also in the defects of tauto .. 
logy. Attend ye to this (Mahawanso) which, avoiding these i1nperfection1, 
addresses itself to the hearer (in a strain) readily comprehended, easily 
remembered, and inspiring sentiments both of pleasure and of pain ; 
giving rise to either pleasing or painful emotion, according as each inci · 
dent may be agreeable or afBicting, 

Our vanquisher (of the five deadly sins) having, in a forrner eidstence, 
seen the supreme Buddho D1PANICA&o, formed the resolution to attain 
buddhohood; in order that he might redeem the world from the miseries 
(of sin.) 

Subsequently, as in the case of that supreme Buddho, so unto KoNt>AK· 
No, tbe aage MANOOLO, SuMANO, the Buddho REVATO, and the eminent 
sage So11u1To, the ~upren1e Buddho ANOKADAssr, PAT>OMO, NAllADO the 
vanquisher, the supreme Buddho PA»U>IUTTAao, and S011saoo the deity of 
felicitous mission, SvJATO and P1Ar>A11S1, the supreme ATtHADAHI, DHAK• 

B 

• 

• 
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T IIIC: I\I AIIA\1. AN SO, [ 11 C. 587. B,B, 44. 

Wipassiri 1'li kliisa111h"'ddha ,i. sa111-b 1,ddha n fl"essahhuwibh 11 ,i, 
K ,1,k 11santi/ia ncha sa,nb 1,ddhan, K nndga,nanttm twacha. 

K a.~sa 11a 11 sn1tatct1i·chi1ne saml,udtlh-i ehal·1'wisat-i , drdfiAettvd 
:lfcihd tv i1·Q, tehi b/Jdl,dya ·1.vydkato. 

P '.t ret>vd pdi·an,i -~<tbhci. 7>at1vd samb6dhi1n11ttan1.a-n, uttam6 Go
'I' AMO U lJDl) Htl 1atte rluk khd 7Ja111ocl1aye. 

1ltla g ru / Ii.es/+ u 1·11 UJ el<i.1Ja11, b6dhi111itlc, Ma.hd'ffui n i , wisdkha1111t1na-
111d.1Jan, SO pa/,lQ Sft1/I /JOrJ/i i 111tttltJt1tt.l1i . 

• ~c:lld !tdn i tali-i 11 satta. so wi,nutti.~ukhan parai,. 1oi1ldan:ta ,n 
·1nru/hu1·attan,•lu1 dasso.ya.11t6 . wa.~i was£. 

T a t /J /Jch ·d 1.1asifi f(fl 11twri, 1ihar11n1.achakkap1>awattayi ; tatha t(1as
sfl n l l) (I.Slt1l lQI IIQ, Sfl t f /1i11 ltl'ahatan akd. 

Te , dha 1n111a11 d r.~n11atti i d.!Ja, wi.~.,~fyet,cdna bhikkhatvo, winctwd
cl,.a t(lt() linsa sflhdyt llhad,la1vagg{y·t. 

S trhassa .!atilt 1Vdtl1u ivinttu,'i. K as.fapd ,l ikt, Atn1anti Uruwe:J<i
yan 11.!USite 71at•i7>dchayafi. 

U I'll W elaka.~.~1tpassa ,n:0Jtdya1111 e .,,pat tit.it t, tassalta110 11 dgamant 
icliclihdchdran wijdniya, 

Utta1·akur11t6 bhikk/1an dha1;il1.vdri111.atltia116, A notattallaht blaut 
ivd , sdyanh.o.sa,nay e. sayan , 

R i1r/hit6 natv,1111, md.tt, p /1 UI/Sfl,P l.t iq1.ar,1iyttn, ,Jin6, Lankd,Jtpa11. 
. ' i ' t ' I ' k ' l ' ' ' 1v1s1u ,1e un, ,an a~.i11a·m1.1-paga ,n1 . 

--- .. _,, -- . 
i.1 A DAss1, S 11,0HAT'ruo, T1sso. and, in Hke manner, the vanquisher PRusso, 
,v, r A ss1, the supren1e Duddllo SrrR1, the supreme Buddho W £&SA 11H u

" ' IIH1 u. the supreine Buddho KAK USAll1>Ho, in like manner KoHAOAMo, 
and K.1ssA ro o f felicitous advent ; unto all these twenty four supreme 
lluddho~ likewise (in their respective existences), the indefati.gable strug. 
gler having vouchsafed to supplicate, by them also his admission into 
buddhohood was foretold. 

'I'he supre1ne GOTA}to Buoouo (thus in due order) fulfilled all the 
probationary courses, and attained lhe supreme omniscient buddhobood ; 
that he n1 ight redee1n 1nankind from the miseries (of sin.) 

At the foo't of tbe bo-trec, at Uruwelaya, in the kingdom of Magadha, 
on the day of the full moon of the month of ,visakbo, this great divine 
sage achieved the supreme all-perfect buddhohood. This (divine) sojourn
t:r, displaying the s11pre1ne beatitude derived by the final emancipation 
( from hu1na11 afflict ions) tarried in that neighbourhood for seven times 
seven day;;, 

Proceeding from thence -to Baranessi, he proclaimed the aoveieign 
supremacy of his faith ; and while yet sojourning there during the "1vas5"" 
he procured for sixty (converts) the sanctification of •• arabat." Disl)<'rs
ing abroad these disciples for the purpose of pron1ulgating his doctrine!'; 
and, tht.'reafter, having himself converted thirty (princes') of the insepar• 
:ibly-:tllied tribe of Bhadda; the saviour, with the view to con.verting 
Kass;,po and his thousand Jatilians, took up his abode at Uruwelaya, 
during the " he1nanto," devoting hin1sclf 10· their irtstructio~ When the 
period had arrived for celebrating a religious festival (in honor} of the said 
Kassapo of Uruwelaya, perceiving tha1 his absence from it was ,vished for, 
the vanquisfier; victorious over death, taking ,vith hhn bis repast from 
Uttarok uru, fthd havi'ng partaken thereof at tbe laJ..'11 of Ariotattho (before 
1nid-day) oo that 1'ery afterno1>n, being the ni'nth m·o·nth of his buddhohood, 
at the full 100011 of the constcUat.ion pu~so, 111111.Uended, visited Lanka, for 
t he purpose of s:tnctifying Lnnka. 

• 

• 
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Sdsan1.tjjota11,a,1 tha11a ,i l,ankci natci Jin e11nl, i, yakkhap II n11ci.'Ja 
Lankdya, yakkhd tibbdsiydticha ; 

Ndtowa Lankci11UJ:iihaml1i gangdtirr. n1a,1ur ru11 e, biyoja11dyate 
ram111e, ekayojana witt/1at e, 

Mahdndgawanuydnt, yakkhasangd1naJ,hi',111iyd, /.,ankddipattluz
yakkhdnan., 11iahdyakkltasa111dgamo, 

U11dgato tan 8 ugato tnahdyakkhasa,ndga,nan, S(l1II Ciga111asR(t 111~j
Jhaml1i, tattha, tesan siropa1·i ; 

Mal,iyancu tHJt/n'tpassa thdneu.1e, h dsayo.11, t ith o, w 1, f tl,iwdtandha
kdrd,li tesan .~anwejanan akd. 

'l'e hhayatthd bhayan dydchu1'i. abliaya,i Ji11a1i; .l i110 ahlu1yctdo 
dh<t, yakkhe teti hliaya(lditt ; . 

"t°akkl1d, h/1ayan wo dh1'kkhancl,a lu,rissd1ui, i,Ja,i, aha1i; tuu,he 
nisajjatf/1dna11, 111 e sa111aggd de-tha no idl1a:· 

Ahu te, Sug-titan yakkhd "dt111a, ,11d,·isti, te i,nan sahb epi sctkalan 
dip~n ; d ehi 116 ahliayan tuwan:· 

TJhayan, sitan, ta1nan tesan haJit·,oa; tan dinnabh·u1niyc1n, eha111• 
,nak/1anga1i attharitwa, tatl1a~in6 Jino tato. 

C/1am1nakhan4,an pa,~aresi f.ttlittan tan sa1nantato; gha1111ndbliib/11.'t. 
ta te hhita thitd ante sa,nanttitn. 

Giridi11an,tat6 Natho ra,11111afi. tesan idha ,u'.y i, tes1, tatt!tli 1,auit 
thtsu, yathfrttlidne thcipesicha . 

l\Totho ta1i sankhiz, i cha1111nan; tadli ueu;u sa111iiga,11.uih 1'as.111in 
, san1aga111e tesa{i -~att/1{i d/1.a1n1n11uJ.tlesayi. 

··--- -·------
It was known (uy inspiration) by the vanquisher, that in Lanka filled 

by yakkhos, and thus the settlement or the yakkhos-in the lillid Lanka 
would (nevertheless) be the place where his religion would be g lorified. 
In like manner knowing that in the centre of Lanka, on the delightfu l 
bank of a river, on a spot three yojanos in length, and one in breadth, in 
the agreeable l\lahanaga garden, in the assen1bling place of the yakkbos, 
there was a great assembly of the principal yakkhos in Lanka-the deity 
of.happy advent, approaching that great congregation of yakkhos,-there, 
in the 1nidst of the assembly, immediately over their heads, hove1·ing in the 
air over the very site of-the (future) Mahiyangana dagoba, struck terror 
into them, by rains, tempei;ts, and darkness. 'fhe yakkhos overwhehne<l 
"'ith awe supplicated of the vanquisher to be released froin their terror. 
To the terrified yakkhos the consoling vanquisher thus replied ; " I will 
release ye yakk.bos from this your terror and affliction: give ye unto n1 e, 
here, by unani'mous consent, a place for me to alight on." A II these yak
kbos replied to the deity of hRP?Y advent, " Lord, we confer on thee the 
"hole of J,anka, grant thou comfort (in our affliction) to us." "fhc van
quisher, thereupon, dispelling their terror and cold shiveriµg, and spreading 
his carpet of skin on the spot bestowed on him, he there seatcd-himsell: 
He then caused the aforesaid carpet, refulgent with a fringe of ffa,ncs, to 
extend itself on all sides :-they, 11corched by the flames (receding) stood 
around on the shores ( of the island J terrified. 

The saviour then caused the delightful isle of Giri to approach for tbern . 
As soon as they transferred themselves thereto l to escape the con6agration J 
he restored it to its former position. Immediately the redeemer folded up 
his carpet, and the devos a.se1nbled. In t hat congregation, the divine 
teacher propounded his doctrines to them. I nnumerable k.otis of living 
creaturl.'8 received thl! blessings of his <loctrinl's ;-asaukhaya~ of them 
attained the salvation of tl111t faith, aud the state vf piety. 
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N ikesan pdnak,,ti 11a n dl1a,11n1dhl1isu,11ayo ahu; .~a,.a ~itsucha 1iltsr, 
thitd d.,un asankhiyd. 

Sotdpattipftalan patwd .~eltsum.a11akufake Mahdsu,11anadtwindo 
pujiydn ydchi ptljiyan. 

· .'iiran pardniasitwdna ttildi,1alasir61·11ht pcinimatti a,Jd ktst tas,a 
pdnihito Jino. 

So tan sriwannachang6tau,a,.t11<idaya, liatthun6 ni.,innafthanara. 
chit#. nanaratanasanchayi. 

Sabhato satta rata11t thapttit'dna, siroruht, sr.i i1,danilathupena 
pidahtsi, na111assicha. 

Parinibb11ta111hi Sa,nbucldht chitakatoi:ha, iddltiya, iidaya Jinagi
u,atthin, the1·,, Sa1·ahhu r,amciko, 

Th tras.,a Sa1·ip11ttassa sisso, aniya, ch etiye tasn1inyewa tha7,et
wiina, bhikkln.ihi pariwiirito, 

Chhada71etwd tritdawannapiisane/1i ,naliiddliiko, tl11ipan ,t111adasa
hatthuc/1an k61ra11et11.1ina, upakka,ni. 

Dewunanpiyatissassa ra/H!<> bhatukumarak6 Uddhanchulahhayo
nama, disu,a chttiyamabl,lu,tan, 

Tan chhddayitwa kartsi tinsaliatthucl,achttiyan. · A-fadda11t6 
Dan,ilt rliJa tattratth6 Duttliaga111ani, 

Aiitihatthan kartsi tassa kanchukachetiyan. Mahi11angana thup6· 
ya,ntso e1.campatittliit6 ' 

E,oan dipamiman katica 1nanussa,.ahan1issaro, Urtttvtlamaga-. 
rna dhi1•0 Ur1'ttJirnpa1•akkan1oti 

Mahiyangana gama11an nitthitan. 

The chief of the devos, Sumaoo of the Selesumano mountain, having 
acquired the sanctification of •· sotapatti " sup1>licated of the deity worthy 
of offerings, for an offering. The vanquisher, out of co1npassion to living 
beings, passing his hand ove1· his head, bestowed on him a handful of his 
pure blue locks, from the g rowing hair of his head. Iteceiving an4 
depositing it in a superb golden casket, on the spot where the divine 
teacher had &tood, adorned [as if J with I he splendor of innu1nerable gems,, 
comprehending [all] the seven treasures, be enshri.ned the lock in an 
emerald dagol>a, and bowed down in wo.rship. 

The thero Sarabhu, the disciple of the thero Sariputto, at the demise 
of the supreme Buddho, ;eceiving at his funeral pile the "giwatthin" 
[thorax bone relic] of the vanquisher, attended by his retinue of priests, 
by his mirucnlous powers, brought and deposited it in that identical 
dagoba. This inspired personage, causing a dagob11 to be erected . of 
cloud colored stones, twelve cubits high, and enshrining it therein, he 

· departed, 
'l'he prince Uddhanchulabhayo, the younger brother of king Dewa

nanpiathso, discovering this marvellous dagob:1, constructed [another) 
encasing it, thirty cubits in height. 

'fhe king Dutthagamani, while resid.ir.g there, during his subjugation 
o.f the malabars, constructed a dagoba encasing that one, eighty cubits in 
height. 

This 1\-lahiyangana dagoba was thus completed. 
In this mann'-'r, the supre1ne ruler, indefatigable as \Veil as invincible, 

having rendered this island habitable for human beings, de1>arted for 
Un\\\•elaya. · • 

'fhc visit to l,\,Jahiyang111u1. (concl11.ded.) 
··- ----
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• IJ:lahiika,·nnik() Sattluf, sal,hal6k<thiterat6, bodhito panclia111i 
,vasse. wasan ., etawane. Jino 

JJ1al1.6dara:~sa na,g{i.~.~a. tathii (.'fiulodarassacha' miitu!abhdgini_,,a . 
r1an, rna11ipcillai1. kcihetnkan. . 

Diswa sa.paris0:ija11an sangaman pachchupat¢h-itan, SamhudtJho, 
chitta1flasassa kalapakklie uposatlte, 

Patoyewa sa,niidiiyc, pawaran pattachiwa,·an, anukanpaya naga. 
nan na,gadipa111upaga1nf. ' 

Mah6dar6pi so nago taila 1·4ja maltiddliiko, samuddt nagabha
wa,ie, clasaddlia sata yojane, 

Kanifthakii ta.,.~a Kannawa44hama11amhi pabba.tc nagarfijassa 
diniisi: tassa Chulot/aro srito. 

Tassa ,niitu,nahamatii 1nar1iptillankarn11ttan1rn'i. datwa, kalakata 
nagi, 1niitulena tatl1ahiso. 

Ahosi bhagineyassa sangamo pachupaffhito: pabhateyapi naga tt 
ahtis,,nhi ,nahi,Jdhikii. . 

Sa,nidclhis1#·1nan6 11ii1na deu,o j etaivan.e thitan, rajayata11amadfi!Ja 
attano hhawanan suhl1an, 

JJhuddha11omatiyaytwa chhattiikiiran Jinopari dhd1·ayanto 11pa-
!(r.tnchl,i thanan tan pubba ,.cuttakan. . . 

Dewohi SQ lViigadEpe, mannussanantare bhawi ahosi Riijayatanan 
thitiitthani sa a,i dflsa 

Pachhekahhu,ddhe hhu,!jant e diswa, chittan pasldiya, 11attas6rl
hanasaklt{j.1~i tesan par.lasi. Tend s6, 

Nibbatti tas,nin rukkhasmin Jetuyiine 1nat16 ran,i, du,arakoft· 
haka11assaml1i, vachha balti ahosi so .. 

The vanquisher f of the five deadly sins] the great compassionating divine 
teacher, the benefactor of the whole world, the supreme Bucldho, in the 
fifth year of his budclhohood, while residing at the garden of [the prince] 
Jeto, observing that on account of a disputed clai1n for a ge1n-set throne 
between the nag11 Mahodaro and a similar Chulodaro, a maternal uncle and 
nephew, a conflict was at hand between their respective armies-on the last 
day of the last quarter of the moon of the 1nont.h chitta, at day light, taking 
with him his sacred dish and robes, out of compassion to the nagas, visited. 
Nagadipo. 

At that time, this Mabodaro, afortSaid, was a naga king iu a naga king
dom, half a thousand lfi•e hundred] yojanos in extent, bounded by tbe 
ocean ; and be was gifted witb supernatural powers. His younger sister 
[Kidabbika) had IJeen given in marriage to a nagn king of the Kannawad. 
dbamano mountain. Cbnlodaro was his son, His maternal grandmother 
having bestowed this invaluable gem-throne on bim,-that naga queen 
thereafter died. From that cjrcumstance, this conflict of the nephew with 
the uncle was on the eve of being waged. '£hese mountain nagas were 
moreover gifted with supernatural powers. 

'l"he devo Samiddhisu,nano, instantly, at the command of Buddho, 
taking up the rajayatana tree, which stood in the garden of Je.to, and 
wbich constituted his delightful residence, and holding it over the van
quisher's head, like an umbrella, accompanied him to the above named 
place. 

'£bis devo rin a former existence J had been born a human being in 
Nagadipo. On the spot where the rajayatana tree then stood, he had seen 
pachai buddhos taking refection. Having seen them, he had rejoiced, and 
presented then1 with-leaves, to cleanse their sarred dishes with. From that 
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IJ.ttcatidttvo tliu1assa l<tssa w1uldhi,napassiya, i d<tn fhanaml1i, 
tatthai.cha tancha r11,kkhan id/1ii11ayi. 

Sangama,~fjhe akase nisinn6 tattlia .TV' ayako, ta111a1i ta111a.n ui/6, 
' ( isan nfiga11an hhinsanan aka . 

• 4ssase,it6 bhayatfht te, al6kun. wayidaiiJiya. Te diswa Sugatan 
t11tfha; pa.de tcandinsu Satthun6. 

T esa,i dlia,n,namadisesi sa,nagqikaranan J ino. Uhh671i ti pfll i 
tatan 11alla11kan 11n,11in6 adun . 

• 4,atthii hhuniin t:rat(), tattha nisiditwa,1a asant, telti dihhan11(lJ!a
t1tl1i 1'1agar~jil1i tapJJito, 

T t Jalaffhe, thalaffhecha hhuja11gesfti kotiyo, .~aranesucha sil tSlt 
. patittha7,esi nayako. 

il1ahodarassa niigassa mdtul() il1aniakkhiko Kalyaniya,1 1·ffja 
tttltlhafi. kdt11n tahin gato, 

Rl, ucldhiigamamhi 1>afl1a111e S1'twa, sad,llia1n111a.d t.~ana,1, thito 
scranasilesu : tattha yacl1i Tathagatan, 

"1Vahati an1,kampa 116 kata, Nath.a, tayii ayan ; tayii 11a;ra,na11e 
sahbt. 1nayai, bltasn1.ibhatviin1uhe; 

",4111Jkam1,aya tnayipite wisun hotu, 111ah6da.'/a, 7,1111ardga111ane 
ntttha, wasa6/uoni1i n1a·mdga1tii. : · 

Adhiwasayet1vii Bliatf«Wa, t11nl,ihhawe11i<lltciga1nan, 1iatittlui11i,i 
tattl,ewa raj dyatanaclietiyan. 

circumstance, he (in his present existence] was born in that tree, which 
stood at the gate of the delightfully agreeable garden of Jeto, Subsequently 
(wben the jet.a wihare was built] it a;tood without [it was not built into the 
terrsce on which the temple was constructed.) 1'be devo of devos 
LBuddho] foreseeing that this place [Nagadipo] would be of Increasing 
advantage to this de,o (Samiddhisumano] brought this tree to it, 

'I"he saviour, and dispeller of the darkness of sin, poising himself in the 
air, o,er the centre of the assembly, caused a terrifying darkness to tboae 
nagas. Attending to the prayer of the dismayed nag,is, he again called 
forth the light of day. They, o,erjoyed at having seen the deity of felici 
tous advent, bowed down at the feet of the divine teacher. To them the 
vanquisher preached a sermon on reconciliation. Both parties rejoicing 
tbereat made an offering of the gem-throne to the divine sage. The divine 
teacher, 11 lighting on earth, 6Cllted himself on that throne, end was served 
by the naga kings with celestial food and beverage. 'fhe lord of the 
universe procured for eighty kotis of naga!I, dwelling on land and in the 
waters, the salvation of the faith, and the state of piety, 

The maternal uncle of l\1ahodaro, l\1aniakkbiko, the naga king of Kal
yani, proceeded thither to engage in that, war. Having at the first visit 
of Buddho beard the sermon on bis doctrines preached, he had obtained 
the state of salvation and piety, 'fhere he thus supplicated the sue.cessor 
of preceding Buddhoa: " Oh ! divine teacher, such an act of mercy per
for1ned unto us, is indeed great. Hadst thou not vouchsafed to come, we 
should all have been consumed to &bes. All compassionating deity! let 
thy protecting mercy be individually extended towards myself: in thy fu
ture advent to tl1is land, visit tlaou the place of my residence." The 
sanctified deity, having by his silence consented to grant this prayer in his 
future visit. on that very spot he caused the rajayatana tree to be planted. 
The lord of the universe bcsto,ved tho aforesaid inesthnable rajnyatana 
tree and the gent-throne on the nnga kings, to be worshippe~ by them, 
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T<inr./1dpi 1·c~jayatanan, pailankancha 1naluiraha1',, appisi 11dga
r4junan /,6ka,1dth6 1ia11iassitun: 

· ' Paribh-0gacl1ttiyan ma.11han, rutgardjd, na,nassatl,a ; tan bha. 
wissali ivo, tdtd, hit<i11acha s14kJidyaclia." 

lchchiwamatii, Sugato, ndga11an anusd.~anan kat11Jd J etat/JU• 
nan sabbangato l6kdn11ku11111ak6ti. 

N dgadipagamanan. 

Tato so, tati:1Jt wasst, nagindo ~fa11iakkhik6 upasanka111itwri 
Sa1nb11ddha1i, sa/iasangh.an 1iimantayi. 

ltfJrlhito attha,ni wasse, u1asa1i. Jita-wa11e, Ji116, Natho, pancha/1 i 
bhikkhu11an satilii pa·1·iu1drit6; 

Dutiye cliwa.,~ bhattak<i.li arochite, Jino , 1·ct11ii11r. 1vesd l,:IHi111d
sar11hi p1tt.lt1a1ndyan Munis.,a1•6; 

1'atthiiva, 71ar1111itwdna sangliatin, 71attatt1adiya, agd Kalyd11i
d esaritan Mariiyakkhikaniwisanan, 

Kalydnich etiya fthdni kati ,·atana,nancj,api 11uiha1'aha1nl,i 11all1..111ki 
sahasangh t 'ft u 71a wi si. 

DiblJ.elii kh~jjal,lt6jjel1i sagan6 sagana1t Jinan ndgar4jd dani-
·1nardjan santappisi s,imdnaso, • 

Tatha dhammaii. clesaitwd Sattha, l6!,dn"kampak6, uggannatica 
~· ' 1 't' 'l ' l ' l' d k.,. ,, ·1.11na1ie,c11, e pa1. an r, asse-,u 1-i ya o 

1'asniin pabhatapd,Jcmhi sahasangho yathdsiikha,i diwd,cihd,·an 
k (t ll!Jlt ll,U ; /) fg/!.a;vapin upag-n1 i 

•·Oh! r.aga kings, worship this my sancti6ed tree, unto you, my beloved, it 
will be a comfort and consolatioq." The deity of felicitous advent, the 
con1forter of the world, having administered, e~pecially this, together witl1 
all oth4tr r~ligiou3 comforts to the nagas, departed to the garden of Jeto. 

The visit to Nagadipo. {conclu,Jed,) 

.In the third year from that period, the said nag a king, l\!laniakkhiko, 
repairing to the supre1ne Buddho, supplicated his att.endance (al Kalyani) 
together with his disciple$. In l this) eighth yea:r of hia buddhohood, tl1e 
vapquisher and saviour was sl)journiog in the garden of Jeto with five 
hundred of his disciples. On the second day, being the full moon of the 
delightful month of wesakho, on its being announced to him that it was 
the hour of refection, the vanquisher, lord of mnnis, at that instant, adjust
ing bis rolJes, and taking up his sacred dish, departed for the kingdom of 
Kalyani, to the re$il.lence of 1\-laniakkhiko. On the spot \vhere tho 
Kalyani dagoba [wa~ subsequently built] on a throne of inestiinable value 
erected in a golden palace, he stationed himself, together with bis attend. 
ant disciples, 1' ite overjoyed naga king and his retinue, provided the 
vanquisher, tbe doctrinal lord and his disciples, ,vith celestial food and 
beverage. 'fbe con1forter of the world, the divine teacher, the supreme 
lord, having there propounded the doctrines of his faith, rising aluft link> 
tbe air] displayed the irnpression of his foot on the mountain Sumanekuto 
[by i1nprinti ng it there,) On the side of that rnount.ain, he with his disci . 
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'l'attl,a cAeti_11atl1dna1nlti sasa1tghol,.i ni.~idi!1r1, sarnddl1in aJ>payi 
N dtho thd,idgdrawapattiya. 

1'at6 ivutfhdya thdnd,nlia, tl1dndfliune.u1 k61cir/c,, il.fal1d,ne.gl1awa. 
nai·d,nathdnamdgd mahdmu-ni. 

Mahdhliodhi fhitaffhdne ni.~'iditiva sasdwake, sa111adhin appayi 
Ndtho; maluith1'tpe1nit6 tatl1d: 

Thupd1·dmamhi tltupa.ssa fhitaffhd·n e. tatheu,acha ; sa,n<i,Jliit6 
tl,awutfltd!fa Sildchetiyathdnag6 

Sabhd[Jate. dewaga iie gani sa111an11sdsiya ; tat6 J etaivanani 
811.11dJh6 hh11,tdasabbattl1ag6 agd. 

Ewan Lankt.iyandth6 hitaniita1nati1na dy_ati1'i 11ekklia111dn6, tasmin 
kdlamhi Lanka surabli,ijan!(aga ,.id'di nan1atthancha pas.,a,, 
aga tikkhatt11.1netan atiwi1;1,ladaJ16 l6kddip6 sud1'11an : dip6 
te,,dya,ndsi s~jana ha/11,niato dhanunadipdwa bhdsiti. 

Kal;11dnigam11an. 

Sujanappasddasainoegatthdya kale maha1canse " Tathagatamhi 
gama1.1an nan1a," r1afham6 parichchhtd6. 

-------- --~ 
• 

pies having enjoyed the rest of noon day, departed for Dighawapi ; and 
on the site of the tlagoba [subsequently erected] the saviour, attended by 
bis disciples, seated himself; and for the purpose of rendering that spot 
celebrated, he there enjoyed the bliss of " samadhi." Rising aloft from 
that spot, the great divine s9ge, cognizant of the places Lsanctified by 
former BudJhos] departed for the station where the Meghawana establish
ment was subsequently erected (at Anuradhapura.) The saviour together 
with his disciples, alighting on the spot where the sacred bo. tree was 
(subsequently) planted, enjoyed the bliss of "samadhi •• meditation; 
thence, in like manner, on the spot ,vhere the great dagoba (was subse. 
quently built. J In like manner, at the site of the Jagoba 'fhuparamo, 
indulging in the same rn~ditation ; from therice he repaired to the site of 
Sila dagoba. The lord of multi tudinous disciples preached to the congre
gated devos, and thereafter the buJdho 01nniscient of the present, the past, 
and the future, d('parted lor the garden of Jeto. 

'fhus the lord of Lanka, knowing by di vine inspiration, the inestimable 
blessings vouchsafed to Lanka, and foreseeing even at that time the future 
prosparity of the devos, nae:as, and others in Lanka, the all-bountiful lumi-, 
nary visited this most favoured island of the world thrice. From this 
circumstance, this island became venerated by righteous men. Thus it 
shone forth the light itself of religion, 

The visit to Kal yani. ( concJ,uded.) 

The first chapter of the Mahawanso, entitled, " the visits of the successor 
of former Buddhos," composed equally for the delight and affliction 
of righteous men, 

• 
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DUTIYO PARICHCHH8DO. 

Mahdsammutardjassa wa11saj6hi Mahd,nuni, knp11assd,Jimhi rd
j dsi .lfn.h d.,a,n,nata ndrnak6: 

R6j6cha, Warar6} 6cha, tathd, KaJydnikd d11u,t, Up6sath6cha, 
Mundladtd, Charak6pacharddl4wt 

Chttiy6, .Wuchalochewa, Malidmuclialan d111ako, M11chalindo, Sd
gar6chiu,a, Sdgar6ll iwa1id11,ak6, 

Bharato, Rhd.triras6chiwa, R11chlcha, S11rlfchlclia, Patdp6r.l,a, 
i1:lahdpatdp6, Pandd6cha, t liathd d11we. · 

Su,lassaii6cha N trucl,a, tathd eu,an d11wt, pacltliimdchdti rdjino 
ta.,sa puttapap11tthdkd . 

dsankheydy11kd, ete, afthatoisati bhumipd, K11sdwatin, Rdja . 
gahan. Mithilanchdpi dwas11n. 

Tata, satancha rdjdn6, chhappanndsa, safficha, chatu1·dsiti.,ahtu 
sd,,i, chhattinsdclta ; tat6pare 

Dwdttinsa, affhdwfsdcha. dwdr;isati; tat61>art, affhdrasa, .,attu
rasa, pancluz llasa, chat11ddasa, 

Nawa , satta, clzcd(lasancl,a, panchawlsa: tat6pari, dwddasaddwa, 
na,ndpicha; 

Chat11rdslti sahassd;,i MaT,l,adewddikdnicha ; chatterd,Eti sahd1 -
1a11i Kaldr~;a,iakd,Jay6, 

Solasaydwa Okkdkapap11ttdrdsi: ti imt, wisun wi,un, purl, 
rqjjan kdmat6 anusd,iyun . 

... - .... - -.. - ---

CHAP, If. 

TRa: great divine sage, the descendant of the king M,HA&AMM4TO, at 
the commencement of this '' ltappo," was himself the s:iid king named 
MAHASA'MJJIATO. 

Rajo, \Vararajo, in like manner two Kalyanos [Kalyano and Warakal. 
yano,] Uposatho. two Mandhatos, Charako, and Upacharako, Chetiyo, also 
Muchalo, Mahamuchalo, Muchalindo, also Sagaro, and Sagaradevo, Bba• 
rato, Bhagiraso, Ruchi, Suruchi, Patapo, Mahapatapo ; and in like man
ner two Panados, Sudassano and Neru, likewise two of each name. 
These above.named kings were Lin their several generationsj bis (Maha
sammato'sl sons and lineal descendants. 

These twenty eight lords of the land, whose eidstence extended to an 
asankya of years. reigned [in the capital'!] Kusawatti, Rsjagnha, Mithila. 

Thereafter [in different capitals reigned] one hundred, 61\y six, sixty, 
eighty four thousand, then thirty i.ix kings : subsequently thereto, thirty 
two, twttnty eight, twenty two: subsequently thereto, eighteen, seventeen, 
fifteen, and fourteen ; nine, seven, twelve, twenty five, again the same 
number L twenty five J two twelves, and nine. Makhadevo, the first of eighty 
four thousand; Kalarajanako, the first of eighty four thousand kings: anil 
the sixteen sons and lineal descendants terminating with Okkako : these 
were those [prirces] who separately, in distinct successions, reigned each 
in their respective capitals. 

Okkakainukho, the eldest son of Okkako, became &0vereign: Nlpuro, 

. C 

• 

. 
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Okkdkamukh6jeffhap"tt6 Okkdkassd.,i bhupati; Nipur6, Chan. 
- di1no, Chanda11,,,kh6cha, Sirishanchhayo, 
lf' essantaramdhar4id, Jalicha, Sihawd/1a1;6 , Sihossar6cha ichcht 

te lassa 11utta1)aputta1'd. 
Dwi. asitl s ahas.idni sahassarassa r<ijin6 puttappaputta rdjd,i6 ; 

Jayasi.n6 tadanti,n6: 
Ett Kal'ilawatth11s1ninSa/,.."Yardjdti wissutd: S,hahan11 mahdrdjd 

Jaya.,i.najsa atr~j6. . 
Jayasinassa ,/1,.itdcluz nd1ni.11 dsi Yasodhard: Di.wadahe, J)iwa. 

dahd sakko nd,nd.,i bhupati. . 
A.11,janochdtha, Kachchdnd dsun tassd sutd dtoi.; mahi.sichdsi 

Kachchdnti ra11116 Sil1ahanussa .,d, 
Asi A1,j a11asakka.,;d mdhesi sd Yasodl,ar{i: Anjd,iaua dt,wi. 

dhit d, 'A1dydchdcha, Pojdpati 
Putt d tl uio i., IJa,.4,apdni S11p11abh1tddl16cha &dkiy6: panchdputtd, 

d11tot Jh itd, d.,11,i S1hahan11uatu. 
S u,lrll,oda116, Dhotodano, Sukkodan6, Mit6dan6: .A,nitd, Pami'td

ch dti ; ime pancha, i,nd cluwi., 
Suppabh,, ,ldhassa sakkas.~a nialitsi A,nitd ahu; tassd Su1'hadda

k achc/1d11d, T>ewadattd, duwi. sul.d. 
Mdgd, Pojdpatlch.ewa, Sucldh6da11a1nahi.siy6 Suddl,6datlamahd

rauu6 p utto Mdydya NO J1No, 
Jllal,dsammatawansamhi asan,hh.inni. 11,faltdmut&i, ewan pawatta

sanjdto, sabbakl,attiya ,nud1lhani. 
Siddhu.tthassa kumdrassa Ro,lhistatlassa sd ahu mdAesi Bhadda• 

kanchdnd; putl6 tassdsi Rdhu/6. 

Chandimo, Chandamukho, Sirisanchhayo, the great king Weaantaro, Jali, 
Sihawahano, and Sibassaro; in like manner : these were bis [ Okkakamu
kho's] sons 11nd linen! descendants. 

There were eighty two thousand sovereigns, the sons and lineal de11Cend
ants of king Sihassaro,-the last of these was Jayaseno. These were 
cfilebrated in the cipital of Kapillawatthu, as Sakya kings, 

The great king Sihahnnu was the son of J ayaseno, The daughter of 
Jayaseno ,vii$ named Yasodara. In the city of Dewadaho there was a 
Sakya ruler, na1ned Dewadaho. Unto him two children, Anjano, then 
Kachchana, were born, This Kacbchana became the queen of king Siba
b.anu. 

To the Sakya Anjano the aforesaid Yasodara became queen, To 
Anjano, two daughters were born- l\laya and Pajapati; and two sons of 
the Sakya race-Dandpani and Suppabuddho. 

To Sehal1anu five sons and two daughters were born-Suddhodano, 
Dbotoclano, Sukkodana, f Ghattitodano J and Amitodano ; A mita and 
P amita ;-those five, these two. 1·0 the Sakya .Suppabuddho, Arnita be
came queen. S ubhaddakachchana and Dewadattll were ber two offspring, 

M11ya and Pa~apati both equally became the consorts of Suddhodano. 
O ua VANQUISHER was the son of the Afaharaja Suddhodano and Maya. 
'I'hus the great di vine sage "'as, in a direct line, descended from the 
l\1.ahnsam1nato race, the pinnacle of all royal dynasties. To this prlnce 
Siddhatto, a bodhisatlho, the aforesaid Subbadd11.kachchana became queen. 
RaJiulo "as hi1 son. · 
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Bimbisdr6cl,a Si,Jdluitthakum drdcl1a sahdyakd; ubhinnan pita
rochdpi sahdyd ttoa te ahu. 

B6dl,i.,attho Bimhisd1'as.,a panchawassddhiko aliu. E li unat,·ns6 
wayasd bodl,isattopi n.ikkha111i. · 

Padal1itwd11a clihabbassan, Hoon, N patwd kamenacha: pa11cl1a-
tins6wa wayasd Ri,nhisdra1n1t11dgami. · 

Bi,nbisdro pa_~11ara.,a wa.!s6tha pitard sayan abl,isitt6 1na!1apantio 
patto r~17assa tassatu. 

Patt6 solasame wa11se, Satthd dl1d1nmam11,ltsayi. Divdpanl(dse 
u,assdni rajjan karesi s6 pa11a. . .. 

Rajje samd panna1·asa J)_ubbe Jinasarndgamd: sattatinsa sa,nri. 
tassa; dharamdnt 1'athd~ate. 

Bimbisdra.,ut6jdt6satt11 tan ghdtiydn,ati, rajfan dwattinsa was.,d-
ni, mahd,nittaddukdrayi, ' 

Ajdsattuno ws.,si affhame ~!uni nibbuto; pachchl1d s6 krirayi 
r~jjan wa.,sdni chatuicisati 

1'athdgat6 sakalag unaggatan gat6, anichchatdu•attma was6 upd
. gat6; itiday6 bhay~jananin anichchatan awtkkl1ate, sab/1a

wati, duf kapdraguti 

Suja,iappasddasatiwegatthdya kate 111ahdwanse "Malidsa111mata. 
wans6nama" dutiyo pa1·icl1cl1!1tdo. 

The princes Bimbisaro and Siddhatto ,vcre attached friends. The fathers 
of both those [princes) were also equally devoted friends. The bodhi
sattho was five years the senior of Bimbisaro. In the twenty ninth year 
of his age, the bodhisattho departed ( on his divine mission.] 

Having for six years gone through the probationary courses, and having 
in due order of succession attained BUDDHOHOOD1 he repaired in the thirty 
fifth year of his age to Bin1bisaro. 

'fhe eminently wii;e Uiinbisaro had been installed himself in the fifteenth 
year of his ege, by bis fat.her [ Bhatiyo J in the sovereignty of his realm, 
Jn the sixteenth year of his reign, tl1e divine teacher propounded his 
doctrines l to him 1, He ruled the kingdom for fifty two years: fifteen 
years of his reign had elapsed l>efore he united hi1nself with the congrega.. 
tion of the vanquisl,er,-after his conversion, thirty seven years; during 
which period this successor of former Buddhos still lived. 

'J'he weak and perfidious son of Bimbisaro, Ajatasattu, having put him 
to death, reigned for thirty two years. In the eighth year of king Ajata
sauu's reign, the divine sage died. Thereafter he reigned twenty four 
year:J, 

1'he successor of former Buddhas, who had attained the perfection of 
every virtue, arrived at that final death (from whicb there is no regenera, 
tion by transmigration.) 'fhus, from this example, w bosoever steadfast] y 
contemplates terror.inspiring death, a11d leads a righteous life, he will be 
transported (after death) beyond the realms of transmigratory misery, 

----
The aecond chapter in the .Mabawanso, entitled, " the Mahasammatta 

genealogy," composed equally for the delight and affliction of rigbteou~ 
men. 
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1'ATIYO PARICHCllHEDO, 

Pancha ,111tt6, Jin/J, pancha chattdli.,a sa,nd.snmo, fhatwd ,abhdni 
kichchhdtii, katwd lokassa sahbathd, 

Kt1sindrdyan yamakasdlanu,nantari, we,dkh,, punnamaydf&, s6 
clip6 lokassa nihbut6. 

Sankydpatharnatikkantd hhikkhu, tattha, samdgatd, khattiyd. 
· brdha1nand, we,sd sud,ld, ,lewd, tathiwacha, 

Salta satasaha.,sd11i tisu 1Jd11wkkhahhikkhaw6, thir6 Jttlahdkas
sap6cha san,ghatthiro tadd ahu. 

Sa,·irasdririkadhdtu kichchdni kdriya ichcl,hanto, so maltdlhiro, 
dhamman Satth,,chiraithitif&, 

L6.kandtl,i dasabali sattdhaparinibb11te, d·ubbhdsitan subhatldassa 
Bu4c)hassa wachanan saran ; 

,Saran chltvaraddr,a11cl1a sa1nattl1i thapanatthatd, sadclhamma 
thapa11atthdya 11111ni1id a,1uggahan katan, 

- K dtun sadtlham1nasangltin, sa,nbtirldh dnumatiyati nawa,igasdsa
nadhtcre, sabhanga, sam11pduati, 

l~hikkhu pancha sateyiwa iJ1a"itdkhll)dsawi ware sam,nanni: 
ikinu·nitu Anandattl,irakd·ra11d. 

Puna Ananda tl,ir6pi hhikk ltuhi 'ahhiydcltito, summanni kdtttn 
sanq.itin: sd nasakkdhi, tan wind. . 

s d,Jhukilatiasattdhan sattdha1i dhat11p1ijanan, ichcha4dhamdsan 
klitpetwd, sahbalokd,iukampak d; 

-· - ·---·---
CHAP, I II • 

'fhe supre1ne incomparable, the ,vanquisher of the five deadly sins, who 
was gifted ,vith five means of perception, having sojourned for forty five 
years [ as Buddho]; and fulfilled in the utmost perfection, every object of bis 
miuion to this world ; in the city of Kusinsra, in the sacred arbor formed 
by two " &al" trees, on tbe full moon day of the month of wesakho, this 
luminary of the world was extinguished. On that spot, innumerable 
priests, princes, brahmans, traders, and suddras, as well as devos, assem
bled. There were also seven hundred thousand priests, of whom the thero 
.Mahalcassapo was, at that time, the chief, 

This high priest having performed the funeral obsequies over the body 
end sacred relics of the divine teacher ; and being desirous of perpetua
ting his doctrines for ever ; on the seventh day afwr the lord of the 
universe, gifted with the ten po,,ers, bad demised ; recollecting the silly 
declaration of the priest Subaddo, who had been ordained in his dotage; 
and moreover recollecting the footing of equality on which he had been 
placed by the divine sage, by conferring on him his O\\'n sacred robes. a, 
well as the injunctions given by him for the propagation of his doctrines ; 
this aU.accomplishEd disciple of Buddho, for the purpose of holding a 
convocation on religion, convened five hundred priests, who bad overco1ne 
the dominion of the passions, of great celebrity, versed in the nine depart
ments of doctrinal knowledge, and perfect in every religious attribute. 
On account of a disqualification Lboweve.r] atten<Jing the thero Anaytdo, 
there was one deficient of that nu1nber. Subsequently the thero Anando 
also having been entreated by the other priests to take part in the convoca~ 
tion, w11s likewise included. 1'hat convocation could not have taken 
place without him. • 

These universe.compa1sionating [disciples] having passed half a month, 
-in celebrating the funeral obsequies seven days, and in the fe&tival of 
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"!Pas.tan wasantd Rqja.!(al,e, karissdma dhammasan,ahan; 
11duuehi tatlla watthabba1niti, uatwd11a nichchhayan. 

S6kdt1.1ran. tatlla, tatl,a, a.,sdsent6 mahqjanan Jamh11dipamhl, te 
the,·d wichuritwdns el,drikan: . 

Asdlhi s11kkapakli/1a111hi, sukkapakkhamlli, tattl1ikd updga1nun 
R qjagahan sampannacl1atu11dcl1r.hayan, · 

Tatthiu,a wa.~su11a{!atd, te 1.V/ah dkRssapdday6 th e,·d, thiragt1na. 
pit d. sam/Jtt,/tl/1.a111atak6widd, · 

lfTassd1&an pafhan1a11, rnd.Yan sahhastn dsantstepi karesun. p!lfi. 
Sankfla1'Q{IQ11, ; WUlU/Qt1qj dtasattunO, 

JFi/1dt·a1>afi.Yankltart ni#fltite d/111 bhupatit1; "lddni dl1a1111na-
sa11!(,'lin ka1·isd111a tnayan iti" , 

"Kattahhan kinti putfhassa; "ni.t~jiaffhdnam" dh11 tc "Rdjd 
-katth cili :" pttchchliilwa ; wuttaf/1 dna,nhi tel1i, so 

Sig/,a.n, lfTehhdra si:lassa passt, kd1·isi 111a114apan Sattaz,anni
guh d,Jwd,·e. 1•a1111nan, tlewasahh6paman, 

Sabbath d 1nan~aitwd, tan att/1a,·dpesi tatha, s6, bl1ikkhu11an ga11a. 
t1 dyewa anaggl1atthara{1 d11icha. 

Nissdya dakkhit1an bl1d,!(an uttard,nukha,nuttaman, therdsa,1an 
s"pauuattan dsl tattha maltd1;al1an, 

Tasmin mandaptJ111~fjl1as111in, 1111ratl1d mitkl1a1nutta,nan, dl1am,11d
sttnan si1pa11uattan ah6si, S ugatdrahan. 

Rajd rochayi therdnan "J.:amman 116 1iittl1itan" iti, therd the 
ramdnanda md1tandakara1nabriiwun. 

relics se,en days ; and knowing what was prop~r to be done, thus resolved: 
" Keeping • wasso ' in the city of Rajagaha, let us there hold the convo. 
c~tion on religion : it cannot be pern1itted to other (priests J to be 
present." 

These disciples making tl1eir pilgrimage over Jambudipo as .mendi~ 
cants, administering eonsolation in their affliction ( at the den1ise of 
Buddho] to the vast population spread over the various portions thereof; 
in the tnonth of "asala," during the increase of the moon, being the 
appropriate bright season, these supports of the people in their faith, 
reached ltajagaha, a city perfect in every sacerdotal requisite. 

'fbese theros, with Kassnpo for their chief, steadfast in their design, 
and perfect masters of the doctrines of the supreme Buddho, having 
arrived a·t the place aforesaid, to hold their "wasso," caused, by an appli. 
cation to king Ajasattu, repairs to be tnade to all the sacred buildings, 
during the first 1nonth of "wa,so." On the completion of the rcpairstof 
the sacred edifices, they thus addressed the monarch: " Now we will hold 
the convocation on religion." T o him ( the king) who inquired " \Vhnt is 
requisite?" they replied, " A t.ession hall," 'J'he monarch inquiring 
••Where?" in the place nl\med by them, by the side of the \Vebbara 
mountain, at the entrance of the Snttapani cave, he speedily caused to be 
built a spl~ndid hall, like unto that of the devos. 

Having in all re,pect~ perfected this hall, ·be had inv1duable carp.ets 
spread there, corresponding ,vith the number of the priests. In order 
that being seated on the north side, the south might he faced, the inesti. 
mab1e, pre-eminent throne of the high priest was placed there. l n the 
centre of that hall facing the east, tbe exalted preaching pulpit, fit for 
the deity hiinself of felicitous advent, was erected. 

' 
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"l)wt, .san11ipdt6, .Ananda; sekhtna !ramarian tahin nayuttante, 
sadcitt/1 e, twan, appa111afto. tat6 b/1atoll,'' 

lcl1cheu:an ch6t!il6 tlier6, kativdna wiriyan san1an, iriydpathato 
nintta{i a1·ahatta111f!-p dp 1ti1i, 

Wass<i,ian duti:11i tt1<i.~e, dutiyt diwase pana, 1·11chire ,nan4a11e 
ta.~111h'i third sa1111ipdti11s11 te. 

Thaprtu:a11a11d<itli i,·a.,.~a a,111c/1cllhawikamdsanan, <i.tanesu 11isld· 
•, h 't I • h , 1n.(u a,·o a.n 1J, yat,,a ,·a an. 

Thtrd ,·ahattapattin so udpetun. tihi ,11dgamd "kuliin .Ananda 
t/ie1•i',{j J'" wuchcham.d11tSIJ. /rtftit•/1i, 

Nirnm,!ifitu:f, 11afhau,Syd, gautwd jotipatl1t11awd, · 1iisldi thtr6 
A·nan.do atta116 thap itasa.nt. 

U pdlillt tt·on wi,,aye~ sesa,//1an1nie asesak C .A 11andattl1 i.1·an1akarun 
sahbe therd dl1urand/1ard.. , 

Mahcitli i,·IJ sakattanan u•i11ayan puchchhitun saya1i, &ammannu- · 
pali tl1t1·ocha wisn:ifitun namiwatu. 

Tl,irdsatie nisi,Jitwa wi11aya1i ta111apt1cl1chhi so ; dl,ammdsane 
tiisiditwd toiss~ijesi tan,ewa so. 

Winayan!ru1utmaggena wissllijitakamena, ti sabht sajjl,ayama
ka1•1.1n u,i,1ayan 116:,akowi~ld. 

Aggan. halrussutadinan, k6.,arakkhan mahtsi,,o, sammannitwana 
atldnan thi,·o dhammatnapucficl,h.i s6. 

The king thus reported to the thero1: " Our task is performed." n,ose 
theros lhen addressed Anando, the delight (of an audience); 0 Anando, 
to-morrow is the convocation ; on account of thy being still under the 
dominion of human passions, thy prl'Sence there is inadmissible : exert 
thyself without intermission, and attain the requisite qualification." The 
thero, "'h!J had t,een thus enjoined, h:iving exerted a supen111tural effort, 
nnd t> xlricated hi1nself from the do1ninion of human passion~, attained the 
saoctitic:uion of" arahat.'' 

On tire second day of the second month of "wasso," these disciples 
assetr.bled in this splendid ball. 

Heserving for th"' thero Anando the seat appropriate to hirn alone, the 
(other) sanctified priests took their plnces, accoroing to their seniority. 
While son1e among them Wl·re in the net of inquiring, '' \Vhere is the 
thero Anando7 "-in order that he might manifest to the (as...en1bled) 
disciples that he had attained the snnct-ification of" arahnt "-(st that in
stant) the said thero mnde his appearance, emerging frorn the earth, and 
passing through the air [without touching the floor]; and took his seat in 
tJ1e pulpit specially reserved for him • 

.All these theros, accomplished supporters of the faith, allotted to the 
thero Qpali [ the elucidation of the] '' winaya; " and to the thero Anando, 
the whole of the other branches of •• dhamma." 'l be high priest ( 1\-Jaha
ka,;sapo) reserved to himself (the part) of interrogating on "\'\'insya ;" and · 
the ascetic thero Upali that of discoursing thereon. The one seated in 
the high prie;t's pulpit interrogated him on "winaya;" the other seated 
in the preaching pulpit expatiated thereon. From the manner in which 
the •• "·innya" was propounded by this master of that branch of religion, 
all these theros, by repeating <the discourse) in chants, became perfect 
masters in the knowledge of•• winaya," 

1'he said high priest (l\fahakassapo) imposing on himself (that task), 
interrogated on "dhamma" him ( Anando) who, frotn among those who 
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Tatha .,amm11,nn i af.tdna1i r/h!J·m1nd.~anagat6 sayan, Wl ~sajj esi ta. 
,ntf 11a1irlr.itf1 t,·IJ dhanirna,nri te.,ato, 

JP tl/ i:l1a1n •nti nri fe11a W/g.,ai iitaka•ncna, te saf,be saJjhdya111akar!f'11, 
dhaniman dltammrttlh.ctkfiu,itld. 

Ewar, sattahi nid.,ilii rlha,n111a satig1ti nifthitd, sahbal6!r.af1itat
tf1.aya .~al,halo~·ahitehi .,ri ; 

Mal1d.ka.,.,a,,atherina irlan .~,.i!!atastiianan, panchawassa sal,assd
ni $lllnatthan •1Jatterielcntiin. 

At11vaiatapr11n'!fid, sa,ulhdralcajalantika, sa11glti 11ariy6sdnl, 
r.f1ha1lila kamr11' maha,,ialii. 

A.chc!,hari".lfnn~cl,dh es,tn /61,e nekd,iJ ·n ekadlid, therel1lwa katattd
cha, "tl1eri'.yii " a,qam ,,ara,npflrd. 

Pafhaman ·'"!l!fahan1 atu,d. k,it,od lo '·ahitan bah11n, te ydwatd
y,,kd fhatwd, third .,ahhepi ·ni/,!,11td. 

Tl1irtipi te ,nriti. padipahritrindfia {· drd. 161.:nntlha 1• d,·,,hananamh i 
mahdpadipd nihl>dpitd, marat,d gh6ramahd11ilena; tcndpi 
}lu1ita1nidan, n1ati111d, jaht.'luti. 

Sujanf1r11>a.tddtt$riitwt.!(atthd.1Ja knt• malidwanse "pafhamatlham
,,,asa,igitind,na," tatiyo parichchh i,Jo. 

hnd been his auditors, was the selected guardian of the doctrines of the 
supreme rulor. Ia tho san1e manner the thero Anando, 11llotting to 
hin1self that (task), exalted in the preachin~ pulpit, expatiate,! without 
the &lightest omission on " clhamn1n." .From the ma1111er in which that sage 
[ A nando l, acl"Omplished in the " we1l.-f10," propounded the " dha1nma," 
all these priei.ts, repeating his discourse in chants, beca1ne perfect in 
•• dharn ma." 

1'hus this convocation, held by these benefactors of mankincl for the 
benefit of the whole world, was brought to a close in seven 1nonths ; nnd 
the religion of the deity of felicitous advent was rendered effective 
for enduring five thousand years, by the high priest l\•fah11kassnpo. 

At the ch>se of this convocation, in the excess of its exultation, the 
self-balanced great earth quaked six time, front the lowest abyss of the 
ocean. 

By various menns, in this world, various miracles have been pl'rformed, 
Because this con•ocation was held exclusively by the tberos, Lit is called J 
from generation to generation the " theriya convocation." 

Having held this first conYocation, and having conferred many 
benefits on the world, and lived the full measure or human existence [of 
that period], all these disciples l in due cour~e of n11ture] died. 

In dispelling the darkne!.s of this world, these disciples became, hy tbei.r 
supernntur11I gifts, the lu1ninaries who overca111e that darkness. By i the 
ravages of) death, like unto the d<.'SOlation of a tempest, these great 
Ju1ni11aries were extinguished. t'ro,n this example, therefore, by a 
piously wise man (the desire for] this life should be o,ercome, 

The third chapter in the l.\<Jaha\vanso, entitle.I, " the first convocation 
on religion," composed equally to delight and afBict righteou, men. 

, 
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CHATUTTHO PARICHOHHBDO, 

.Jjata.,attuputto tan ghdtetwdddyibhaddako. r~ijan s6lasa wassd
. ttl 7.·a,·e.,i, 1nitta,l{,fihik6. 

Utldyihha1ldap11tl.6 tan !!hdtetu,d Anu·r"rl,/hako, Anur11ddl,akas
sa 'IJ"tl.o tan ghdt1;t1oa .1fu11dand1nak6. 

Mitta,l,Lt,no. d1111i,natin6, ter,i ra.1ia1nakdray,,n: tesan ubhinnan 
raf;es11 affha,.oassd,ii tik/:a,n11n. 

Mu!1 4assa t>"ttopi taran .!!1,dtetwd ;Vdgacldsak6 chatuiolsati was, 
sdni raj;an kd1·tsi 11dpak6. 

" Pitu t1hdtakawans6yan," iti J.:,,ddhdtha ndgard, Na.gad dsal:a
rdj dnan 1171auet111 d, samd.~atd; 

Sus11ndgoti 71a/H/aft(1n a,nachan sdrlusa11im11tan r~jje .ta,nabhisin
chi11.~u. sabhesan hita11,d11asd. 

S6 attl,drasa u1as.,d11i 1·djd rajja,nakdrayi. Kalds6k6 tassap11tto 
affhaioisati k dra.11i, 

Atlte da.,ame toa~se K dldsokassa rdjin6, Sa1nbudtlhaparinihhana 
er.can u,as.(<J satan ahu. . 

Tadd, ll,,e.sdliyd, hli_ikkhu t1nck d W~iif111,ttaka, •• tiifr.gil6nancha" 
'' dtoang11lancha" tathd "{!drnanta,•ampicha" "dwd.~dn1,. 
tltatd .• " chi~•ttan" "a,nathitan .• jal6hiclta" •' nisi,lanan " 
"a1/asaka 11. "} dtarupd,Jikan" iti. . 

l)asau,atthuni dipes1tn kap_pantiti alajji1i6. Tan s11twdna Yasat
the·ro cha1•a11. Wajfisit chdrikan 

Chhalabhiuno. halappatt6, Yaso, Kdka!14akattraj6; tan sametun 
sa11ssdlt6 tatlhdgan1i Mahdwana11. 

--··-- --
CHAP, IV. 

Udayibhaddako, the perfidiously impious son of Ajasattu, having put 
(his parent) to dt!ath, reigned &ill.teen years. 

Anuruddhako, the son of, Udayibbaddako, having put him to death; 
and the son of Anuruddhako, named l\fundo, having put hitn to death; 
these perfidious, unwise [princes, in succession J ruled. In the reigns of 
these two [ monarchs l eight years elapsed. 

The impious Nagadasako, son of Mundo, having put his father to death, 
reigned twenty four years. 

'l'he populace of the capital infuriated [ at such conduct 1, designating 
this "a parricidical race.'' assembled, and formally deposed Nagadasako; 
and desirous of gratifying the whole nation, they unan.imously installed 
in the sovereignty, the eminently wise minister bearing lhe [hislorically] 
distinguished appellation of Susunago. He reigned eighteen years. His 
son Kalasoko reigned twenty years. Thus in the tenth year of the 
reign of king Kalasoko, a century had elapsed from t.he death or 
Budd ho, 

At that time, a numerous community of priests, resident in the city or 
Wisali, natives of \Vajji-shameless ministers of religion-pronounced the 
[ following] wn indulgences to be allowable { to tbe priesthood] s viz,• 
"salt meats," "two inches," '' also in villages," "fraternity," "proxy," 
" exatpple,' ' "milk \Vhey," "beverage," "covers of seats," "gold," 

• Tl1ese are the ope11irig word, of the &entences descripti11e of the ten new 
iudulge11ces altell&pled to be introduced into tl1e discipli11e ef the Bitdtlhistical 
vriesthood; an erplanatwn of' whic/1, would· lead to details incon11enient in 
this 11/ace, 
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"Thapet1»d1,osatha.lf!ft te, kansapdtin .,ahodakan, kaladpanddi 
sanghassa, dtlhttdh11 updsake." 

•• Nakappantan 1nd.cletha" iti ther6 satvdrayi. Patisd,·a,1iyan 
kamman Yasatherassa tikarun. . 

Y dcl,itwd anud1,tan, so sahatena p·urangato j attano clhammawa• 
,lit.tan sa~1 ti d11et,o dna n dgare. 

Anud1itawach6 sritwd, tam ukkhi'pit1'nt.dl!atd, parikkhipiya <1t-
than.tu gharan therassa, hhikkha,vo. O • 

Thero uggam1na nahhasd, ganatwa Kosflmbi11a,n ; tat6 Pdfheya . 
kdwantikd11an hhikkhunan santikan lahun 

Puen dutet,-: sayan gant1odh6ga~gapahbatan ; dha Sambhuto. 
therassa nan sahhan Sdnawdsino. 

Pdflaeyukd saf ti the-,d, asltdwa11tikdp icha, mahakliin d,awd sabbe 
Ali6ga!}gamhi otarun. . 

81,ikkhawo sannipatitd sahhe tattha, tato tato, dsun nawuti 
sahds.,dni, mantetwd, akhildpi te. 

Soreyyarewatatheran hahussata,nandsawan, tan kdlapamuklaan 
,,atwd, passitun nikklaaminsit tan. 

Third tan manta·nan .,uttod, Wesdlin gantumewa so, ichchhanto 
phasugamanan, tato nikklwmi tan khanan. 

Pdto pdtowa nikkhanta, thdnan tin.a mahattand, .rdyan .rdyan 
mupentcinan .talojdtiyanea1Jdas1tn. 

---- . . ·--- .. --.. 
and other coined metals." The thero Yaso haTing beard of this heresy, 
proceeded on a pilgrimage over the Wajji country. This Yaso, son of 
Kakandako, the brahman, versed in the six branches of doctrinal 
knowledge, and powerful in his calling, repaired to that place L WisaJi] 
devoting himself at the Mahawana wiharc to the suppression or this 
heresy. 

'fbey (the schismatic priests] having placed a golden dish filled with 
water in the apartment in which the "uposatha" ceremony was perform
ed, said [to the attendant congregation or laymen J, "Devotees, bestow on 
the priesthood at least a "uhapanan." The thero forbade [the proceeding] 
exclaiming, " Bestow it not ; it is not allowable." They awarded to the 
thero Yaso [for this interference) the sentence of "patisaraniyan." Having 
by entreaty procured [from them 1 a messenger, he procl.'eded with him to 
the capital, and, propounded to the inhabitants of tpe city, the tenets of his 
own faith. 

The [scbismaticl priests having learned these circumstaaces from 
the messenger, proceeded thither, to award to the thero the penalty of 
"ukkbipetan," and took up their station surrounding his dwelling. The 
thero L however] raising himself aloft, proceeded through the air to the city 
of Kosambiya : from thence speedily dispatching messengers to the priests 
resident in Patheya and A wanti, and himself repairing to the Ahoganga 
mountain rmountain beyond the Ganges], reported all these putlculan to 
the thero Sambuto of Sana. 

Sixty priests of Patheya and eighty of A wanti, all sanctified characters 
who had o,ercome the dominion of sin, descended at Ahoganga. The 
whole number of priests who had assembled there, from various quarters. 
amounted to ninety thousand, 1'hese sanctified personages having delibe-

D 
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Tattht1 San,bhutathi,.ena Yasatl, e-r6 11iyl':jit6, saddha1nnuisawanaii 
11itan R twatatthira111uttaman. 

Uptchcha, dasawatthuni puchchl1i: thiro "patikk!tipi.. ,ut. 
toddhikara11an "tancha nisidht,n<iti" al,rutvi. 

Pdpdpi pakkhapekkhantii Riwatatthiramuttaman, sdman.akapa
rikkhdran patiyadiya ti hahun 

Sigan ndwdya gantwdria, sahajdti samipagd; karontd bhatta 
wis.fa/Jgan, bhattakdli ·upatthiti. 

:Saha dti11 aioasanto Sdlhathi,·o wichintiya Pathiyyakd dham,na, 
toddi; iti passi andsaw6. 

Upichcha tan Mahabralamd "dhamrni titthdti" abruwl: nichchan 
dha1n1nt thitattan so attan6 tassa abr11wi, 

T;, 11arikkhd~amdJJdya Riwatatthiramatldasun. Thero naga,:i, 
hitan, tJakkl,an 1Jdl1isissan pand1,wyi. 

1/Tesalin ti tato gantwd, tat6 Pt,ppl1apuran gatd, wadi11su Kdld
s6kassa narindassa alaJjino: 

"Sattht1ssa n6 gandhakutin.g6payantd 1nayan tahin Mahdwana
wihiiras1nin ,vasd,na Wajjahhumiyan ." 

" Ganhissd111a wil1arantf. ga,nawdsika bl1ikkhun6, agacl1chhanti, 
Mahdrqja, pa¢isidhaya ti iti.'' 

RdJd tan d"ggah,tanti katwd, Wisdli,ndgamun, Rewatatthera-
mulamlti sal,oj<itiyamettllatun. 

rated together, and acknowledged that the thero Rewato of Soreya, 
in profundity of knowledge and sanctity of character, was at that period 
the rnost illustrious, they departed thither, for the purpose of appearing 
before him. 

'fhe said thero having attended to their statement, and being desirous 
r on account of his great age J of performing the journey by easy stages, 
departed at that instant from thence, for the purpose of repairing to Wisali. 
On account of the importance of that mission, departing each morning at 
dawn, on reaching the places adapted for their accommodation, they met 
together again [for consultation l in the evenings, 

At a place [ where they had so assembled], the thero Yaso, under 
the directions of the chief priest Sambhuto, at the c)oi;e of a sermon, 
addressing hilnself to the celebrated thero Rewato, inquired what the 
ten r unorthodox 1 indulgences were. Having examined those rules, the 
tbero pronounced tbem " inadmissible ; ,. and said, " J,et us r.uppress this 
[sl·hism. ] 

These sinners with the view to seducing the renowned thero Rewato to 
their party, collecting a vast quantity of priestly offerings, and quickly 
embarking in a vessel arrived at the place where the principal priests were 
assernbled; and at the hour of refection, set forth the chant of refection • 
'fhe thero Salho, who was resident at that selected place, and had overcome 
the dominion of sin1 reflecting whether the doctrine of the Patheya priests 
was orthodox, it appearal to him to be so, 'fhe Maha- Brahma ( of 
the world SudhawasaJ descending unto him [Salhol addressed him thus: 
" Adhere to that doctrine," He replied,-that his adherence to that faith 
would be steadfast. 

Those who had brought the priestly offerings presented themselves 
to t.he ernincnt thero R ewato. 'fhe thero declined accepting the offerings, 
and dismissed the pupil of the sinful fraternity [ ,vho presented them J • 

• 
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Bhikkhu sata sahassdrii t.kddassa tn.dgatd nawutincha sal,assdni 
dhu tan tJJatth,,santiyd. 

Mulafthehi wind watthu samanannewa r6cltayi third sabbtpi 
bhikkhu te TYesdlimagamu tat6. 

Dugl(ahit6cha s6 rqjd tatthd machcl,e apesayi: mulhlidewdn11-
bhdwena a1,aattha agaminst, ti. 

Ptsetwd te mahipdlo; rattfn tan supinena .!o apassi sakaman 
tdnan pakkhittan L6hakumbhiyd. 

Atihhlto dhu raja: tan1assiiset"mdga1na bhagsinlnandathe1·itu 
aklistna anasawd: • 

"Bhdrikantt katan kamman: d/1ammikayye khamdpaya: pakkhe 
tesan bhawitwd, twan kuru sdsana11aggahan:· 

"Ewan kati sotthituyhan hessatiti" apakkami. Pabl1ate-1Jtu.,a 
Wesalin gantun tiikkhanii bhti.pati. . 

Gantu,a Mahdwanan bhikkusangan so sannipatiya; sutwii ub. 
hintian wad11ncha, dhammapakkhanr.ha rocl,iya. 

K/1amapetwd dhammike te bhikkhu sabbe mahipati, atta116 dl,am
mapakkhattala watwa; "tllmht yatha 1-uchiti," 

" Sampa,gahala sasaMssa kar6thdticha" hha.,iya ; datwcicha 
tesan arakkhan agamasi sakan }'Uran. 

Nichchhitun tiini watt/1uni sangho sannipati tadd : anaggdni 
tattl,a bhassdni sangamojjhe ajayisun. 

These shameless characters departing thence for Wisali, and from 
thence repairing to the capital Pupphapura, thus addressed their sovereign 
Kalasoko; "We, the guardians of the dwelling of our divine instructor, 
reside there, in the land of Wajji, in the Mahawana wihare, The 
priests resident in the provincial villages are hastening hither, saying, • Let 
us take possession of the wibare. • Ob, Maba-raja. prevent them." They 
having (thus) deceived the king, returned to Wisali. 

In the (aforesaid) selected place where the (orthodox) priests had halted, 
unto the thero Rewato, for the purpose of suppressing the schismatic 
indulgences, eleven hundred and ninety thousand priests congregated. 
He bad decided (however) not to suppress the heresy at any place but that 
at which it had originated. Consequently the theros, and all these priests 
repaired to Wisali. The deluded monarch dispatched his ministers 
thither. Misguided, however, by the interposition or the gods, they 
proceeded in a different direction. 

The sovereign having (thus) deputed these ministers (to the priesthood), 
in the night, by a dream, be sa,v that his soul was cast into the Loho
kumbiya hell. The king was in the greatest consternation. To allay 
that (terror) bis younger sister, the priestess Anandi, a sanctified character, 
who had overcome the dominion of sin, arrived, travelling through the air: 
cc 'fhe act thou hast committed is of the most weighty import; make 
atonement to the orthodox ministers of the faith : uniting thyself with their 
cause, uphold true reli1,'lon. By adopting this course, peace of mind 
will be restored unto thee." Having thus addressed him, ,he departed. 

At the very dawa of day, the monarch de~ to proceed ., Wisali. 
Having reached the Mahawana wihare, he asaembled the pricathood ; and-
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Toto ,o Rewatatthtro sii1oetwa, sangamajjhag6, ubbdhikdya, tan 
w!itthi,n samitun nichchhayan akd. . 

PachEnaktcha chaturo, chat"''' Pafhiyyakepicha, ubhdh1'kdya 
,ammanti bhikkhunan watthu sa,,tiyii. 

Sahbakamichu, SdJhocha, Kh~jjasobhitanamako, Wasabhdgami
kochdti, thtrd Pdchlnakd amt. 

Riwato, Sanasamhhut6, Yas6 Kiika11~akattrojo, Sumanochati, 
chattaro third, Pdthiyyakii imt. 

Sametun tdni watthuni appasaddan, aniikulan, agamun. Wdlukd
rdman atthattherd andsatcd. 

Tt.su watthus;, ektka ka,nato Rewato ,nahathero thtrli Sabba
kdmin puchchhi 1n,chclihasu kowi,Jo. 

Sabbakdmi ,nahdthiro te,w putfhosi toiydkari; ·• sabbdtii tdni 
watthuni nakapantiti s11ttat6." 

Nil1aritwddhikara!1a11. tan te tattha ydtl1akka11ian ; tatt/,ewa san.
gha,n~fjha,nhi p,,chchhd u1iss~jja11an karun 

Niggahanp dpabhikklu'tnan ,tasawatthi',kadipinan tisan (lasasaha
sci·nan ,nal,i.ithcrd akansu te. 

Sabbakd111i puth"wiyd sangl,atl.hero tadd ahu, so wlsan wassa
satiko tatldsi u11asa,11.pada. 

having exatnined the controversy by li,;tening to both parties, he decided 
in favour of the cause of true religion. The sovereign bavi.ng made 
atonement to all tl1e ministers of true religion, and having avowed his 
adherence to its cause: he said : " Do ye according to your own judgment, 
provide for the due maintenance of religion:" and having extended bis 
protection to them, he departed for his capital ( Pupphapura.) 

Thereupon the priesthood assembled, to inquire into these indulgences; 
there in that convocation (however) endless and frivolous discussions arose. 
The thero Rewato himself then advancing into the midst of the assembly, 
and causing to be proclaimed the "ubbabikaya" rules, be made the 
requisite arrangements for the purpose of suppreesing this heresy. 

By the ubbahik.aya rules, he selected, for the suppression of the sacer
dotal heresy, four priests of l'achina and four of Patheya. These were 
the Pacbina priests,-Sabbakami, Salho, Kuijasobbito, and Wasabha
gamiko. These were the four Patheya priests,-llewato, Sambhuto of 
Sana, Yaso the son of Kakondako, and Sumano. For the purpose of 
examining into these (controvi:rted) indulgences, thl!!W eight sanctified 
personages repaired to Walukar.ama wihare, a situation so secluded (that 
not even the note of a bird was heard,] and free from the strife of men, 
The high priest Rewato, the chief of the interrogating party, questioned 
the thero Sabbakami in due order, on these indulgences, one by one. 
The principal thero Sabbakami who had been thus interrogated by him 
~ RewatoJ declared, "By the orthodox ordinances. all these indulgences ore 
1nadmiss1ble." 1'bere (at the Walukarama wihareJ having in due torm 
rejected this heresy, in the same manner in the midst of the convocation at 
Mahawana wibare (to which they returned), they again went through the 
interrogations and replies. 

To the ten thousand sinful priests, who bad put forth the ten indul
gences, these principal orthodox priest.a awarded lhe penalty of degradation, 
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Sabbakd111icha, Sdlhocha, Rewat6, Khujjas6bhito, t ·as6kdkanda-
kasuto, Sambhutr> Sdndwdsiko, ~ 

Chha third Anandatherassa ite saddltiwihdrino, TY dsahhagdmi. 
kochiwa, Sumat16cha duwe pana. 

Thirdnr1r11ddhathe,·assa iti saddhiwihdri116. Atthathirdpi pa!H/d 
ti tlifthapubba Tatl,dgatan. 

Bhikkht', satasahassani dwddasdsun samagatd: 1abbisan Ri,oa
tatthir6 bhikkhunan pa111ukh6 tadd. 

Tadd so 1; ewal1.ttthe1·6 sarldftammatthitiyd cl,iran kdritun ,Jha,11-
masangitin sabbahhikkhusa,nt'that6. 

Pahhinnattl:ddit1a11dnan 11ifakattayadhdrinan satdni satta hhik
khunan arahattdni m,,chchi,ii. 

Ti sahbt. IPdlukdrdmi K<ildsokena rakkhitd, Rewatatthirapd
mokkhd, akariin dkammasanga/1,ui . 

Pubbi J..:atan tathd iwa dhan1man pttchc/1ltd1oa, hhdsita,i. dddya 
t1)thapuantan etan tnd.,ehi affl1ahi. 

Ewan dutiyasangitin katrcd. tepi 1n~hdyasd tlierd closakkhaya1i 
pattd pattdkdlina nibhutin. 

lti paramamatinnn patti71attabbakdnan tibhawahitakardnan loka
ndthorasdnan sumariya; maratidn tan .,ankhatdsdrakantan 
pariga11iya,nasesan, appa,natt6 bhawiydti. 

·--- --- - -
Sabbakami was at thst time high priest of the world, and had already 

attained a standing of one hundred and twenty years in the ordination of 
"upasampada." 

Sabbakami. Salho, Rewato, Kujjasobhito, Yaso the son of KokllDdako, 
and Sambhuto a native of Sana,-tbese six theros were the disciples of the 
tbero Anando. Wasabhagamiko and Sumano,-these two theros were the 
disciples of the thero Anuradho. These eight pious priests, in aforetime, 
had seen the deity who was the successor of former Buddhos. 

The priests who had assembled were twelve hundred thousand : of all 
these priests, the thero Rewato was at that time the leader. 

Thereupon, for the purpose of securing the permanency of the true faith, 
this Rewato thero, the leader of these priests, selected from ihose who were 
gifted with the qualifications for sanctification, and were the depositories 
of the doctrines contained in the three " pitaka,," seven hundred sancti
fied disciples [of Buddho,] for the purpose of holding the convocation 011 

relibrion. A II these theros having Rewato for their chief, protected by king 
K alasoko, held t he convocation on religion at the Walukarama wihare. 
Accord.ing to t he form obser,·cd io interrogation and illustration on the 
former occasion, conducting this meeting precisely in the same manner, it 
was tetminated in eight mouths. 

1'hus these theros who were indefatig::ible in their calling, and absolved 
from all human afflictions, having held the second convocation on religion, 
in due course attained " nibbuti." 

Hence bearing in mind the subjection to death of the disciples of the 
saviour of the universe, who were endowed with the sanctification of 
"arahat, " -,.,.ho had attained the state of ultimate beatitude,-and bad 
l'onferred hlessings on the beings of the three "bhawas," recollecting also 
the liability of the rest of n1ankind to an intenninahle transmigration, let 
[the reader] steadfastly devote himself [to a life of righteousness.] 

• 
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S4janap11a1dda.,anwigajananatthdya kati Mahawan,e "dutiya
sa11gitindma •• r.hatutt/10 parichclthedo. 

PANCHA!IIO P .&ll.lCHCHl{BDO, 

Ya Mal,dkassapddihi mahdtherehi dd,ito katd saddhammasaQgiti, 
tl,triydti pawuchchati. 

E k6wa thtrawddo s6 ddiwassa sate ahu : au~d chariyawdddt11 
tato 6ran ~jdi.,un. 

Til1i S4"!Jf itikdrehi tl1erilti d11tiyilti, ti niggal,itd pdpabhikkhu 
sabbe dassahassikfi . 

.Akamdchariydwadan Maluisaitghika fadmikan: tatoJ G6kulikd 
jiita Ekabbyoharikd picha. 

Gokulikthi, Pannatti tcdda, Bah,,likd picha Chetiya wada: te 
swecha bhikkl1u. Sabhatthawa,Jino Dhammaguttika bhik
khucl1a jata, khalu imi duwe. 

Jata Sabbatthawa,.lehi Kassapiyd tat6 pana: jdta Sankantikti. 
hhikkltu 8 1,ttawddan tat6 pana. 

Thirawadena sahati honti dwadasamipicha : pubbe wutta r.hl1a
waddr.l1a iti atthdrasakhild. 

Sattarasa11i dutiyi · jdtd wassa sate iti: a~~{1achariyawddatu tat6 . , . , oratna;ay,sun. 
He1nawatd, Rdjagiriya, tatha Sitldhattikapieha: Pubbaseliya

hhikkhucha, tathd Aparasilikd, 

The fourth chapter in the IJabawanso, entitled, "the second convocation 
on religion,'' composed equally to delight and afflict righteous men. 

CHAP. v. 
The convocation 'which was bold in the 6nt instance by the principal 

theros, having Mahak11888po for their chief, is called the " Tberiya Sangiti." 
During the first century after the death of Buddho, there was but that 

one schism among the theros. It was subsequent to that period that 
the other schisms among the preceptors took place. 

The whole of those sinful priests, in number ten thousand. who bad 
been degraded by the theros who had held the second convocation, origi
nated the schism among the preceptors called the Mabasangika heresy. 

Thereafter aroee the Gokulika and Ekabbyobarika schisms. 
From the Gokulika schismatics the Panoatti as well as the Babulika 

and Chetiya heresies proceeded. Those priests, again, gave rise to the 
schisms of the Subbattha and the Dhammaguttika priesthood. These two 
(heresies) arose simultaniously. Subsequently, from the Subbattha schis
matics the Kassapo schism proceeded. Thereafter the Sankantika priest
hood gave rise to the Sutta schism, There were twelve thera schisms ; 
together with six schisms formerly noticed, there were eighteen inveterate 
scliisn1s. 

Thus, in the second century (after tJ1e death of Buddbo) there arose 
seventl-cn schisms. 111e rest of the ,-cbisms of preceptors were engendered 
subsequently: •dz., Hemawata, Bajagiriya, as also Siddhattika, in like 
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Wddariya. Chl,a t tthi Ja111h11d'ipamhi bl,innakii: Dha1n,1na
ruchiya, Sagaliya, Lankadipttmhi bl,in11aka. 

Acl1ariyak1,labht.,l6. 

Kaliisokassa puttat11 ahis,,n dasa hhatika; dwawisati" te wa1sa11i . . , .... . , 
raz7n.1i sar1uz1u,sa.ugun. 

Nawahhdtar6 tat6 asun, kamenewa 11aradhipa tepi dwawisa was-.., ... , ,;•, 
sa,n raz7an ,,amanusas1y11n. 

MoriydnaJ kattiya1ian wans1:fatan siridharan " Chtindaguttati" 
pii!)!)attan Chanakko brdhman6 tato. 

Natva1nan Dl,ana,u,iadan tan ghattJtwa, cha~14ak6dhasa, sakali 
Ja111bud1pas1nin rajje .,arnabl,isinclii s6. 

So cl,atiittinsawansd,ii rdJa rqija111akii1·ayi. Tassd putt6 Bindu
siir6 atfl1au,£sati karayi. 

Bin,lusarrtsuta iis,11i. satan ekoclia wissutli: Asoka asi tesantu 
pit{! 11atlju1na/1iddt.ik6. 

If' e 111fitike bh "itare so lia1',,t,vli ekunakan satan; sakale Ja111b"
dipri~111.in ekarajj'.llllapapuni, 

,Jinanibb(i11ato paclicliJtii, pure tassfibhisekat6, atthii,·asan tl/a.tsa 
satan dwaydr11ttvan wijliniyan. 

Pat,va chatulii wassehi eka1·ajja11,aliayas6, pu1·e Pataliputtasnii,i 
attd.na1na'1!,is ecliay i. 

manner (that of) the eastern Seliya, tbe western Seliya priesthood, and the 
Wadariya. These si" secessions (from the true faith) took place in 
Jambudipo; the Dhammaruchiya and SagaHya secessions in Lanka. 

The schismatic secessions of the preceptors. ( coricluded,) 

Kalasoko had ten sons: these brothers (conjointly) ruled the empire 
righteously, for twenty two years. Subsequently there were nine : they 
also according to their seniority righteously reigned for twenty two years. 

Thereafter the brahman Cbanako, in gratification of an implacable 
hatred borne towards tbe ninth suniving brother, called Dhana-nando, 
having put him to death, he installed in the sovereignty o,er the whole of 
Jambudipo, a descendant of the dynasty of Moriyan sovereigns, endowed 
with illustrious and beneficent attributes, surnamed Chandagutto, He 
reigned thirty four years. 

His son Bindusaro reigned twenty eight years. The sons of Bindusaro 
were one hundred and one, the issue of (sixteen) different mothers. 

Among them, Asoko by his piety and supernatural wisdom, became all. 
powerful, He having put to death one hundred brothers, minus one, 
born of different mothers, reigned sole sovereign of all Jambudipo. 
Be it known, that from the period of the death of Buddho, and antecedent 
to his installation, two hundred and eighteen years had elapsed. In the 
fourth year of his acc1!$1ion to his sole sovereignty, this illustriously 
endowed ruler caused bis own inauguration to be solemnized in the city of 
Pataliputto. At the instant of his inauguration, the establishment of his 
supremacy was (miraculously) proclaimed from yojana to yojana through
out the air above, and over the surface of the earth. 

The devos caused to be brought daily eight 1nens' lo:ids of water fron1 
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Tassal,laisike sa11,ak<itan akf.ue bhumigan tathd ; yqjane yqjane 
at1d nichchan patthata ahu. 

An6tatt6dake kq;e atfhdni.sun lline, dint, dewadew6 akd tel,i 
sainoibl1iigojanaisacha. 

1Vagalatd dantakatthun anisi,n 1limawantat6 anikesan sahas. 
sa11an, dewaiwa pah{n1akan, 

Agadamala/.:anche,oa tathagadahat·ttakan: tdtowa a111l,apakkan
cl1a wa~1 ~1agandha1·asutta111an. 

Pancha 111a~111aniwatthani hatlhapuncl1a11apaftakan pltancha, 
dibbapdnancha Charl,lanta,itJhato niaru. 

Mara,itd nagari tasmin 1nigasukarapakkhin6 dgantu,ana maha. 
11asmin saya111i1ca maranticha. 

Ga1110 tattlta cl1ara1>etwd wajama11enti dipiy6 ; ketta,catthu tala
kadi paler.ti 111.igasukard. 

S1A1nanan pr,ppl1a1>atfakan asuttan, dibbamuppalan, wilepanan, 
an,;ananclia nti.g-d ndgawirr1dnat6 

Sdliwdha sahussani ,u.iw,,tintu S1'todpa11a Chltaddantadar\atoyewa 
dl1arifi.su <lint dine. 

1'e sdli nittlu,~akarane ak/i.andet,.odr.a ta11d"le akansu 1nusikti 
t ihi bhaltan rqjakule ahu. . . . 

Aka{1.S1i .satatai,, tassa 11iadliuni n1adh11 makkhika: tathd ka11imdra
sdldsu achchlid kutd 11iJJdtayun. 
K uratvika $akunikd ,na11u1111a,narlhttrassard akans·11 tassd 

traii.tu1 diia rar111 o 1n,1dh ura-;_;,·assik an. · ' 
R dj:ib!1isitt6 sos6i6 kierndran T issayawhayan kanitthan san 

s6tlariyan u11ar~ii ehA1stchayi. 
D!ia111111d~6kdbh1'.sek6 11iithit6. 

" 

the lake Anotatto; fro1n ,vbich (supplies) the devo of devos (the king) 
caused the people also to be provided. 'I'hey also procured from the 
r egions of Hin1aw:1nto, "nagalata" teeth-cleansers, sufficient for several 
thousand persons. .Fro1n the san1e quarter the iovalu~ble n1edicinal 
" malakan ;" the precious 1nedicinal "haritakan ;" from the same regions 
the "amba" fruit, superlatively exceHeni, in its color and flavor. 

'fhe devos procured (also cloths of five different colors), and cloths for 
hand to"·els of the color of gold, as well as the sacred beverage, from the 
waters of the Chadanta lake. 'J'he elk, wild hog, and winged game. 
slaughtered in that city (for the king's household), resorting to the royal 
kitchen, of their own accord, there expire. There, tigers having led forth 
herds of cattle to graze, reconduct them into their pens. Elk and wild 
hog ,vatch over fields, gardens, tanks, &c. The nagas (brought) fine 
cloths of the color of the '' snmana " flower, wove without seams, the 
heavenly " muppalan " Bower, also ointment for the body, and medicinal 
drugs from the naga wilderness. Parrots brought nine hundred thousand 
loads of hill paddy, daily from the marshes of Chadanta. .Mice, buskiag 
that hill paddy without breaking it, converted it into rice. Therefrom the 
rice dressed for the royal household was prepared. For him, (the king) 
bees constantly deposited honey. In like manner in bis arsenals, bears 
worked with hammers; and singing birds of delightful melody, repairing 
to the monarch, sang sweet ,strains. 

The inaugurated sovereign Asoko, then installed his full younger 
brother, prince 'fisso, in the dignity of sub.king. 

The installation of Dharmasoko, ( co11clw.'4<l.) 
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Pitd .,afthi sahassdni brdhmal)t brdkt,iapakkhikt hhqjtti; s6pi 
teyiwa tinl 1»assdni bh6jayi. 

Diswdriupasamli tis,,n As6k6 pariwisani wicheyyadd,tan dassan-
tu amachche saiiniyojiya. 

Artdpayitwd mabi1nd ndnd pdsadclhike ivisuii wimansitwd, nisaj
. jdyabh6jdpetwa wis~jjayi, 

Kd(e wdtdyanagato 6aiitaii rachchl,dya tan yatin 1Vigr6dhasdrna
neraii 16 rliswd chittan,pasddayi 

llindusdrassa p11ttdtlaii sabbtsanjetfltabhdtun6 St11natiassa k11md· 
rassa P"·tt6 sohi ku11tdrako. 

Asoka pitard dinnan 1·qjja11n'4jiniy«nl1i so hitwd. gato Pupplta
puraii, Bindusdri gildnaki, 

Katwd purai& sakdyattan, 1nate pitari bl,dtaran, gl,dtet,vd Jetfa
kan rajjan ,,ggal,isi pure wdrt. 

S11mdnass" kun,drassa dewi t<zn ndn1ikti. gcitd gahbhini nikkha-
11,itw<ina pdchl11a dwdrato bahi. 

Chat1c!,dlagd11uJ1nagamd tattha Ni!r6dl1adewatd ta11tdlt1JJiya r,d-
1nena, 11,dz,etwd gl,arakan ada. 

Tadahewac(1a ~a~ 11uttan w~jd.1Jitw~. siitassa sd " 1Vigrodh6ti" 
dkd naman tleu,atdnuo-gahd gala. 

Dis,cd tan. .fetfhacha~1~dU> llttano sd1niniiiwiya ,naf/uantu tan 
upattl,dsi satta wassdni sddhukan. 

The father ( of Asoko) being of the brahmanical faith, maintained 
(bestowing daily alms) sixty thousand bmhmans. He himself in like 
tnanner bestowed them for three years. 

Asoko noticing from the upper pavilion of his palace the despicable 
proceedings of these persons, enjoined his n1inisters to bestow alms with 
greater discrinunation. This wise (monarch) caused to be brought to him 
the ministers of all religions separately ; and having seated then1, and 
discussed their tenet;i, and given them alms, allowed them to depart. 
At a moment ,vhen he was enjoying the breeze in his upstair pavilion, 
observing the samanero Nigrodho passing the palace square, he was 
delighted with his sanctified deportment. This royal youth was the son 
of prince Sumauo, the eldest of all the sons of Bindusaro. 

Asoko on hearing that Bindusaro was on hill death bed, left the 
kingdom of Ujjenia, which had been bestowed on him by his father, and 
proceeded to P11pphapura. As soon aa his sire expin.>d, seizing the 
capital for himself, and putting to death his eldest brother (Sumnno) in 
that celebr.tted city, he usurped the sovereignty. 

The C'-Onsort of prince Sumano, bearing the same name, who was tbeu 
pregnant, proceeding ont of the western gate, departed ; and repaired to a 
village of chaudalas ( ontcastes.) There, the deweta Nigrodho addressed 
her by name ; and having caused an habitation to spring up, conferred it 
on her. She who was thus protected by the deweta, giving birth on t.liat 
very day to her son, bestowed on the ch.ild the name " Nigrodho.'' The 
chief of the ohandalas seeing her (in this condition) and venerating her 
as his own niistress, served her faithful! y seven years. 

1'be thero ~Iaha W aruno seeing this infant born with the attributes 
requisite for the sanctification of '' arahat." applied to the n1other for him, 
and ordained hin1 a ,,riest. In the act of shaving his head (for admission 
into the priesthood) he attained arahathood. Thereafter while on hi5 

£ 
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Tan Mahdwal'Ul)attltiro taddc,i&wd ku,ndrakan upa,iissaya sa111-
pon11an arahd puchchhi 1ndta1'an. 

Pal,bdjui kh,.raggt, so a,.ahattama11dput1i da.,sand y6pagach
chhanto so tato mdtu dtwiyd, 

J>hakkhintnacha dwdrtna pswisitwd pt1ruttaman, tan gdmagami 
maggena ydti rqjaqgant tadd, . 

Santdya iriydyasmin pasi,,iya mahipati, pubbt wasanniwdsina 
piman tas,nin ":idyathd. 

f'11hbi kira tayo dsun hl,dta,·6 11ia1lh11wdnijd; ek6 madhun chik
kindti, dharanti ,na,Jhun ,lutot. 

Ek6 pachcheka.,amb11dtlh6 wanur6gdtu1'0 ahu, fJ!HIO pachcheka• 
sa,nhuddho tadatthan 11wdhiiatthik6. 

Pi114achdrikawattina nagaran pdwisi tadd, titthan jalatthQn 
. gachchl,anti ekdchifita"1addasa. 

J>uchchhitwd 1nadhukd11iattan 11atwd, hatthe,ia drlisi, "es6 ,naclhu
pa,io, l,hanti, tdttha gachchl,dtimabbr"wi." 

7'attha 71attassa budtlh a11sa wanfjo so pasddawd wis.,andayanto 
ntukh,,to patta11uran ntaflh1411, ad"d. 

p ltfl 1ia11cl,a, upJJatantancha, patitancha mahitali, diswa madhun 
11asan,10 so tu,an 11anidahi tadd. . 

"Ja,nh11di pi ikar,Ijjan ddnendnina /iQtu mi, dkdsi yqjani dnd 
bhun1iyan yrjaniticha," 

lJhdta,·t dgate dha •• edisassa ma,Jhttn adan; anu1116tlatha l1'mht 
ta1i ti'i111hdkancha yathd 1nad/111n:· 

way to eee his princcs.~-n1other, entering the capital by the southern gate, 
a.t the 1noment be wai; passing through the palace square on his road to the 
village (of outcastes), the sovereign st.ruck with the extreme propriety of 
his deportment, as if he had been previously intimate with him, an 
affection arose in his breast towards hin1. 

In a former existence there were three brothers, dealer!! in honey ; one 
was the seller, two were tho providel'!!. There was aleo a pachche buddho 
who was afflicted with sores. Another pachche buddho on his account, 
was solicitous of procuring some honey. In his sacerdotal character, 
begging his subsistence for the day, he entered the city ( of Baranesi.) At 
that moment, a young woman, who was proceeding to fetch water, at the 
watering place of the city, observed him. I-laving made inquiry, and 
ascertained that he was solicitous of getting some honey, she said, point
ing out t:he direct.ion with her hand, " Lord, there is a honey bazar, 
repair thither." 'fhe dealer well pleased, filled the begging dish of the 
pachche buddho, who presented himself there, with honey to overflowing. 
O bserving the filling, the overflowing, and tbe streaming on the ground 
of the honey, he (the dealer) then formed the following wishes: "By the 
virtue of this offering, may I establish an undivided dominion over 
.Jambudipo : my authority (being recognised) from yojana to yojana 
through the air and over the earth." To the brothers, who (subseCJuently) 
arrived, he thus spoke: "To such a personage (describing him) I have 
made olferini,rs of honey. According to your shares in that honey, 
participate ye in the benefit.,." 'fhe eldest brother incensed, thus 
rcp)jed : "Surely he mU!it be an outcaste; at all times the outca~tes 
wear yellow cloths." 1'he second said : " Send that pachche buddho to 
the farther side of the ocean." (Subsequently) having listened to the 
~-onngest brother's discounie on the benefit!! derh•ed from offerings, they 
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Jeff ho dlia atu.tfho s6 .. chatL4alo nuna sosiyd 11iwd.f~11.ti/1i CIICt(l . 

q.dld kdsdydni sadd iti." 
Majjho "pachchekabuddhan tan kltiva pdran11awe "it.i: pattidd. 

nan wacho tassa sutwd techdn11morliyun. 
Apanddesika ,dtu dtroittan tassu pattl,ayan adissa1nd11a sanrl/,;. 

cha f'upan ati,nanora,nan, . 
As6ko madhudo; Sandhimittd tltwit,, cl,etikd; cha~1q.dlatuddi 

Nigr6dho ; Tiss6 s6 pdrawdtliko. 
Chal)q,dlawddi cha!1ef.dlagdme dslyatot·u, 16 patthesi ,nokkhan, 

mokkhancha satta wass6wa pap uni . 
Niwifthapt1n6 tas,nin .t6 rdjdlituf'it6, tat6 pakkosdptsi tan, s6tu 

santiwutti updgami. 
"Nialda, tdta, anurupe dsanettiluz "bltupat·i: adiswd bhlkkhu.

manuan 16 sihdsana111,updua1ni, 
Tasmin pallanka,ndyante riiJd iti wichintayl "addhdyan .ydma11e

r6 me ghart lteasati sd11tiko." 
Alambitwd kd,·an ra1u16 so pallankan samdrulii, nisidi rdja71al

lankt setaclichhattassa hetthat6. 
Dist0d tathdnisannan tan As6k6 so 111ah£pati, san1bhdwctu.1d11,ag"· 

· nat6 tutth6tiwa taddahu . 
.Attano pafiyatte,w kh(':ijabhojje-11a tappiya, sa,nbuddliabliasitan 

dl,amman sd,na{I tran apuchchhi tan. 
Ta,sappamddawaggan so sdmaner6 abhd.~otl,a, tan sutwii bllu1tii

pdl6 s6 pasann6 Jina,dsane • 
.. -----·---

also accepted the promised blei!sings. She who had pointed out the 
honey dealer's ba.zar, formed the wish of becoming his ( the honey 
dealer's) head queen (in his cha.meter of sovereign), and that she should 
be endowed with a form . so exquisitely nioulded, that the joints of her 
limbs should be (" asandhi ") imperceptibly united. (Accordingly) the 
donor of the honey became Asoko. The young woman became the 
queen Sandhimitta,. He who blaspben1ously called hin1 ( the pachcht~ 
buddho) "an outcaste," became Nigrodho. 1'he one who "'"ished hin1 
transported, became 'fiaso (Dewananpiatisso ). From whatever circu111-
sta.nce (it had been the fate of) the outcaste blasphenier to have been 
born in a village of outcastes, he nevertheless formed the wish to attain 
"mokkha," and accordingly in the seventh year of his age, acquired 
" mokkha" (by the sanctification of amhat.) 

The said monarch (Asoko) highly delighted, and conceiving the 
greatest esteem for him (Nigrodho ), thereupon caused him to be called 
in. He approached with decorous self-possession. The soYereign 
said to him, "My child place thyself on any seat suited to thee." He 
seeing no other priest (present.) proceeded towar.ds the royal throne. 

While he was in the act of approaching the royal throne, the king 
thus thought : " This eamanero will this very day become the master of 
my palace." Leaning on the arm of the sovereign, he ascended and 
seated himself on the royal throne, under the white canopy ( of dominion.) 
The ruler Asoko, gazing on the personage who had thus taken his seat, 
influenced by the merits of his own piety, he theteupon became exceed.· 
ingly rejoiced. Having refreshed him with food and beverage which had 
been prepared for himself, he interrogated the said saniauero on the 
doctrine, propounded by Buddho. The saznanero explained to hi.In th, 

• 
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"Atthate ,,ichcha hhattd,u' da111,,•i tdtdti " dha tan "upoj;hdy<Usd 
1nt rqjd td11i dam1niti •· dha so. 

Pt111a afthasu tlinnts,, tdnaddchariyassa so, 11una affha,u dinnu11 
hliikkhusanghasga tdnadd. 

P·u,ia at¢hasu ,linntSII adhiwdsesi b11ddhi,nd. Dtcattinsa hhikkhu 
dddya dutiye diwase gat6. 

Sahatthdtappito rant~d dhammaii dtsiya bAupatin sara~itsticha 
silts1, thapisicha ,nahdja,1an. 

1Viggrodhasdll1aniradassanan. 

Tate r<fja pa.,an110 s6 rliguntna dini dine bhikkhu satthi saha..,sd, 
11i anll·11uhbi1u,patfhahi. 

Titthiyd11afa sah11.,sd1ian nikka#.laifwdna satthi s6, saffhi hhikku 
sahtzssdni ghari nichch,onabho)ayi. 

Safthi bhikkhu sa/1assani 6h6jtt11n t11rilohi .~6. f1tttiyddtipayitwli-
11a kltt1;jjabhn,jjan ,na./idraht1n ; 

I (J d ' 't ' ' I ' • 't • " ' 811.tis petw na uagaran, gan. wa sangnt.tn n11nan eya, g aran 
nettvdna, bhoJetw<i. ,latwd sdnu.tnaX·an hahun; 

"Sattl,drd disito dhflmmo kittakoti" a11uchclihatha, wyakdsi Mog
galiputto 1'issatthiro tadassanait. 

SuttlJana cl1at"·r<isiti tll,a1n111akkl1amlha11i; sobruwi "pujim, 
tihan pachcht'kan 111ihd,·i,1dti .• bl,u11ati. 

" appa1nadawaggo" (section on non-procrastination.) The sovereign 
having heard the san1e, he was delighted with the religion of the 
vanquisher. He said unto him : " Beloved, I wiH constantly provide for 
you food for eight." "Sire," he replied, " that food I present to the 
superior priest who ordained me." On another eight portions of rice 
being provided, he gave them to his superior who had instn1cted him. 
On the next eight portions being provided, he grtve them to the priest
hood. On the next eight portions being provided, the piously wise 
(Nigroclho) accepted them himself. 

He who was thus maintained by the king having propounded the 
cloctriues of the faith to the monarch, established the sovereign and the 
people in those tenets, and the grace to observe the same. 

The history of Nigrodho, concluded. 

Thereafter, this king, increasiJ1g the number from day to d.ay, gave 
alms to sixty thousand buddhist priests, as formerly ( to the brahman 
priests.) H:iving dismissed the sixty thousand heretics, he constantly 
maintained in his palace sixty thousand buddhist priests. lie being 
desirous that the sixty thousand priests should ( on a certain occasion) be 
served without delay, ha\,ing prepared costly food and beverage, and 
·having caused the city to be decorated, proceeded thither; in,,ited tl1e 
priesthood, conducted i.hem to the palace, feas ted then1, and presenting 
the1n with n1any priestly offerings, he thus inquired : " Wl1at is the 
doct1'ine propounded by the divine teacher?" '!'hereupon, the tl1ero 
'fis!SO, son of Moggali , entered into that explanation. Having learned 
that there were eighty four thousand discourses· on the tenets of that 
doctrine, " I will dedicate," exclaimed the monarch, " a wiha.ro to each." 
Then bestowing ninety six thousand kotis of treasure on eighty four 
thousand to11'11S in Jan1b1.1dipo, at those places he caused the construction 
of ten1plcs to be C()nuncn,cd by the (local) rajah~; he himself nndertook 
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Datwd tad d chhannawuti dhanak6f i,i 1nahipati purisu chaturasiti 
sahasstsu mahltalt. 

Tattha tatthewa rdjuhi wihdrt dr.abhdpayi: sayan As6kdrdman
tu karOpPtUn Samd•rabhi, 

Ratanattaya Ni~r6dhagilan6nami sdsane pachchtkan satasahas
san s6 addpui, dint dine. 

Ohanina huddhadinntna thupapuja ant.kadha anikesu wihdrtsu 
ant.kt. akarun sadd. 

Dhant.na dha,nmadinn,tna pachchaye chaturo wart dhammadl,a
rdnan bhikkhu,ian upantsun sadd narii. 

A,16tatt6dak<ijis11n sanghassa chaturo add, te pitakdnantht.rdtian 
saffhiyekan dint. dine. 

Ekan .Asandhimittaya <lew1'ydt11 addpayi; sayanpana <luwtyiwa 
paribunji 1nahi11ati. 

Satthi bhikkhu sahassdnan dantakaffhan di11i dine, solasitthi sa
hassdnan add ndgalatdwhayafa. 

Atl,ika diwasan rqjdchatusambuddha,lassanan kappdyukan !tla
h dk dlandgardjan maliiddhikafa. 

Sunitwdna ; tamdne.tun SQnnasankhalibandhanan pisayit,cd, 
tamdnetwd. setachchhattassa !,etthato, 

Pallankamhi nisi,letwd; ndndpu71phehi pujiya; solasitt/1/ sal,as
sehi 11ariwdriya. abrawi, 

"Saddhammachakkawatti,aa sabhatHiussa maht.sino rupan anan-
ta!/anassa dassehi mama bho .. iti. 

the erection of the Asokarama (in Pupphapura). He bestowed daily, 
from his regard for the religion, o. lac separately to the " ratano.ttya," to 
Nigrodho, and to infirm priests. 

From the offerings made on account of Buddho, in various ways, in 
various cities, various festivals were constantly celebrated in honor of 
"thupas." 

From the offerings made on account of the religion, the populace 
constantly bestowed the four prescribed offerings on the priest!!, the 
repositories of true religion. 

:From the' loads of water brought from the lake Anotatto, he bestowed 
daily four to the priesthood generally. One to the sixty accomplished 
maintainers of the "tripitika," one to the queen Sandhimitta. The 
great monarch reserved for his own consumption, two. 

To the sixty thousand priests, and sixteen thousand females of the 
palace, he gave the teeth-cleansers called " nagalata." 

On a certain day, having by inquiry ascertained that the supernaturally 
gifted l\Iahakalo, nnga king, whose age extended to a kappo, had seen the 
four Buddho., (of thiM kappo); for the purpose of bringing him, having 
sent a golden chain and having brought him1 he pla~ed him under the 
white canopy of dominion, seated 011 the royal throne. l\lak.ing to him. 
n1auv flower-offerings, and. su1·rounded by the sixteen thousand women of 
lhe pa.lace, he thus addressed. him : " Beloved, exhibit to me the person 
of the omniscient being of infinite wisdom, the chakkawatti of the doctrine, 
the maha-irsi." The naga king caused to appear a most enchanting 
in1age of Budclho, gifted wi lh the thirty attributes of personal beauty, and 
resplendent with the eighty charms of corporeal perfection, surrounded 
by the halo of glory, and surmounted by the lambent fian1e of sanctity. 

Gazing on this ( ,ipparition ), overjoyed and astonished, he nut de o.lfer-
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Dwnttinsa lakkl,artupetan, asiti bye11;artujjalan, bydmappahfid
parikkhittan, kitumdldhi s6bhita1'. 

Nimmdyi ndga rdjd 16 buddhanipan. ,nan61,aran. Tan diswdti 
pasddassa wimhavassacha 1>ujit6. 

" Ettna nimmitan rupan idi,an, kidisan nukl,6 Tathdgata,sa 
rii.panti," d,i r_itrinnatunnatd. 

Akkhi 11u;anti s11nr1dtan tan sattdhan riirantaran 111ahdmah.an 
mahdrdjd kdrdpisi rnahid,lhik6. 

Bwammahdnt,hl,dw6cha sa1lrlh6ch.ati mal1ipati ther6r.lia l'rlogga/i. 
putto diffhapubbi wasihiti. 

Sd1anappawis6 nitf hit6. 

Dutiyt. su~1gahi third pekkhantd11dgatanhi ti sdsari6paddawan 
tassa ran,10 kdlamhi arldasun. 

p,.kkhantd sakali 16kt tadupa,ldawaghdtikan Tissabrdhmdnt1-
maddakkh11n achirattltdyi jiwitan; 

Ti tan sa,nupasankamma aydchins11 1nah d,natin ,nanusstlU papaj4 

}itwd tatlupaddawaghdtakan. 
Addpatiuan tisan so sdsan~6tanattl,iko. Siggawan, Cha1J¢a

toajjinclia aw6chun dahari yati. 
"Affhdrasddhikd wassa satd upari hessati upaddaw6 sdsanassa · 

nasambhossdma tan ,naJ/an. 
"Iman tu,nhddhikaranan t1opagancl1l,ittha bhikkhaw6 da'}t/,akam

md rahd tasmd dati~akamma,nidanl,i wq, 

ings thereto, and exclaimed, " Such is the image created by this person
age : 11·hat must not the image have been of the deity himself of happy 
advent!" (meditating thus) his joy became greater and greater. 

The illustrious IUld powerful monarch (Asoko) then caused a great 
festival to be solemnized for seven successive days, known as the festival 
of " sight offering," ( the miraculous figure of Buddho being visible during 
that period). 

'rhus it was foreseen by the priests of old (who had held the second 
con vocation on religion) that this sovereign would be superlatively 
endowed, and of great faith ; and tluit tl1c son of Moggali would become 
a thero. 

The conversion (of Asoko) to the religion (of Buddho) (condv.ded,J 

The theros who held the second convocation, meditating on the events 
of futurity, foresaw that a calamity would befal their religion during the 
reign of this sovereign. Searching the whole world for him who would 
subdue this calamity, they perceived that it was the long-lived Tisso, the 
brahman (of the Brahma loka world). ltepairing to him, they suppli
cated of the great sage to be born among men for the removal of this 
calamity. He, willing to be made the instru.mcnt for the glorification of 
religion, gave his consent unto them. 1'he.se ministers of religion then 
thns addressed Siggavo aud Chandavo, two adult priests: "In eighteen 
plus one hundred years hence, a calamity will befal our religion, which 
we shall not ourselves witness. Ye (though) priests failed to attend on 
the occasion ( of holcling the second convocation on religion : ) on that 
account it is meet to award penalties unto you. Let this be your 
penance. The brahman Tis..~o, a great sage, for the glorification of 

• 
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"Sdsanufj6tanattl,dya 1'issahrahrnd ,nal,<imati ll1oggallabrdhma
nag!are patisandhin gal1essati. 

"Kdlena tu1nkesu etan pahbqjetu kun,drakan iko; samhuddl,a
wachanan ugganhdpet1, sddhukan " 

Ahu Updli thers,sa thi.rasaddhiwihdrik6, Ddsak6; S6nak6 tassd; 
,lwi ti sadtlhiwihdrikd. 

Ahu Wi.sdliyan puhhi. Ddsakondma sotthiko tisissa sata j•ffho so 
wasan dchariya,itiki. 

Dwddassa wassikoyewa widapdragat6 charan, sasisso ll"dlikdrd· 
me wasantan katasa{1galtan. 

Upd.litht.ram passi!wd tiislditwa tadantike, wi.desu ga{1fhifthdnd, 
ni P"chchhi so tdni w'l.dkari. 

"Sabbadham1ndna11atit6 ekadhammol,i, ,ndnawa, sabbarlhammd 
6taranti ekadl,animohi k6nus6." f 

lchchd.ha ndman sandhdya tht.ro Mdnawakot" s6 t1an{ldsi. Puch. 
chhi .. ko111ant6 .. , •• 811tldhama·nt6ti" bhdsito . 

.. Dehiti" dl,a, so dha, "dt,na n6 toesadl1dn'n6," Gurun dpuchlii 
mantatthan, mdtaran pitaran tathd, 

il1dnatodnan satehtsatihi therassa santikt pabbajitwdna kd.ltna 
upastltnpa;Jja ,ndnawo. 

K/,i,idsawasahassdn s6 Ddsakattherajeftl,akafi. Uz,dli thtro wd· 
chtsi sakalan pifakattaya,i. 

our religion, will be conceived in a certain womb in the house of the 
brahman Moggali. At the proper age, one of you muijt initiate that 
noble youth into the priesthood. {The other) must fully instruct him 
in the doctrines of the snpreme Buddho." 

The thero Do.sako, was the disciple of Upali (the disciple of Buddho 
himself). Sonako was his disciple. The aforesaid two priests (Sigga.vo and 
Chandavo) were his disciples. 

In aforetime (at the termination of the first convocation on religion) 
in Wisali a brahman of tl1e tribe of Sotthi, nan1ed Dasako, the superior 
of three hw1dred pupils, dwelt with his preceptor. In the twelfth year 
of his age, having achieved the knowledge of' the " vehedo," and while he 
was making his pilgrimage attended by his own pupils, he met with the 
thero Upali who had held the first convocation, sojourning at the temple 
Walukaran10 (in ,visali.) Taking up his residence near him, he 
examined him on the abstruse passages of the " vehedo." He (Upali) 
explained those passages. 

The thcro, with a certain object in view, thus addressed him (the 
brahroan : ) " There is a branch of the doctrine superior to all other 
branches, which perfects the knowledge of the whole doctrine. ,vhat 
branch of the doctrine is it ? " 

The brahman was ignorant of it, and inquired, "\Vhat doctrine is it?" 
He replied, " Buddho's doctrine." "In1part it to me," said the one. 
" Only to him who has been adn1itted into our order can I impart it;• 
rejoined the other. 

Thereupon, returning to his native land, he applied for permi!!Sion froni 
his preceptor ( t.o beco1ne a buddhist priest) in order that he might acr1uire 
a knowledge of that doctrine; in like manner fl'om his father and mother. 

This brahn1an, together with three hundred of his brahman followera, 
was adn1itted . into the bud<lhistical priesthood in the fraternity of that 
thero ; and in due course was raised to the upasampada order. 

• 
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Ganaud witiwattd te sesdriya putluifiana pitakdnuggahildni s61,i 
therassa sa,,tike. 

Kdsisu S6nak6 11dma satthawdl,asut6 ahu, giribb~jan wa11ijjdya 
gato mdtd pituhi s:6. 

Agd 11·,1uwanan pancha dasaw<USO kumdrak6 tndnawd paiac/ia. 
11an~dsa pariwdriya tan gatd. 

Sagauan Ddsakan tl,eran tattha dirrod pasldiya, pabhaj;an ydchi: 
.~6 dl,a .. tawdpu chr.hha g11run .. iti. 

Bhattattayan,abh,,n:f itwd S6nak6 s6 k1mi.drak6, mdtd pituhi k dret
u,d pabbaijdnun1!a1ndgato. 

Satlliin tih i ku1ndrel1,i Ddsakattlterasantike, 11abbajja upa•ampoJia 
16/f!{ll(lhi pitakattayan, 

K hi 11 dsat11asahassassa ti, eras i ssaga ~, ass a so ah osi tJ itakadl, drissa 
jettl1ak6 Sonako yati. 

,41,osi Sil!!!aw6 ,idnia pure Pdfalind,n.ake panua,od 11iach.chatana-
.... ,J , > 

yo aftha1•asa sa1not11 s6. 
I' dsddes,, wasantlsu chhalacldha utusdtusu tJinacl,cl,aputtan ddd , 

ya Cha!14a11J0;jjin sahayakan, 
Pu1·isri11an llasadhe!&i satehi pariwdrito, gant,odna Kukk"fdrd. 

,nan S611akatthera maddasu11.; 
Sanidpatti sa111dpannan nisinnan sanw1,tindriyan wandite ndla

pantan tan uatwd sa1iC1/1atnapur,hchhi tan. 
"Sa,ndpatti sa11,dpannd ttlapantiti1" dl,a te, "katl1annuwuffha

hantiti wu#td" dltans" l,ltikkhaw6, 

The thero Upali propounded the whole " pitakattaya '' to his thousand 
pupils, who had subdued in the1nseh•es the dominion of sin, of ,vhotn 
Dasako was the senior. 

1'he other priests of the fraternity of the said thero, who had not 
attained the sanctification of arahat ( which coin prised inspiration), and 
were incapable of iicqniring a knowledge of the " pitaka," ,vere in
numerable. 

In the lancl of Kasi, there wa11 a caravan chief's son, by name Sonako, 
who came to the mountain-girt, city (Rajagaha) on trade, together 
with his parents, attended by a retinue of fifty five brahmanical devotees 
"'ho had accompanied him thither. This chief of fifteen years of age 
repaired to ,veluwana ,vihare. Becoming ac,,uainted there with the thero 
D asakoas well as with his disciples, overjoyed, he solicited to·be admitted in
to the p.riesthood. H e replied thus : " Ask thy superiors (first.") The young 
chieftain Sonako, having fi1sted for three days, and obtained the consent of 
his parents to enter into the priesthood, retu.rned. Together with these 
noble companions, becon1ing a priest, then an upasampada," in the 
faten1ity of the thero Dasako, he acquire a knowledge of" pitakatt.aya." 

This Souako became the superior of a fraten1ity of a thou.sand theros, 
who had overcome the dominion of sin, and acquired a perfect knowledge 
of the "pitakattaya." 

· In the city of Patili, there was one Siggavo aged eighteen years, the son 
of the minister Siriwadho, highly gifted with wisdom. He had three 
palaces fr1r hi~ residences, adapted for all the seasons of the six irtus. 
Bringing with him his friend Chandawajji, the son of a minister, and 
attended by a retinue of fh·e hundred men, having repaired to Kukkuta
nimn wihare, thf'y saw there the thero Sonako, seated absorbed in 
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"Pakk6sanayo Sattlu,ssa, satighapakk6sandyacha, yathdkcila
parichchhtdd, dyukkhaya; wastnacl,a, 

"Wutthahantlti," watwdna; ttsan distcdpnnissaya./i pdktsun 
sancrhawachana ; w11ffhdya satal,in agd. 

Kumdr6 puchchhi "kin, bhante, ndiapitthdti ! •• dka s6, "bhunjim
habhu'!fi tabbanti," " alia ; bho} etha no" 1 api. 

Aha" a,nhadasejdte sakka bh<>jayitun'' iti : mdta pitu anunnaya 
s6 kumdr6tha Sigg_awo. 

Cha'!-4,awqjjicha ti pancha satdni puri1dpicha pabbajitwdpasa,n
PO:fja Sonatthtrassa santike. 

Upajjhdyantif't yewa te d~';"t pitakattayan uggahetwdwa kaltl)U 
cl,halahhin{lan papulJ imucha. 

Natwd Ti,sassa patisandhin; tat6 pabhuti Siggaw6 ther6 s6sat
tawassdni tan g_haran upasankami. 

"Gachcl,hati" wachanamattampi sattawassdni nolabhi: alattha 
atthamt wasse ·'gachchhdti •·wachanan "tahin." 

Tan nikkhamantan pawisant6 diswd Moffgalihrdhmaf!.6 "kinchi
latJdhan ghare n6ti 1 .. puchchhi : " amdti "s6hrawi 

Gharan gantwdnar,ucl,chhitwd dutiye ditoasi, tat6 musdwddtna 
n1"ggannihi th ran gharamupagatan. 

Thtrassa wachanan 11,twd, s6 pasannaman6 d(j6 attan6 pdkate-
nassa nichchan hhikkhan pawattayi, 

the " samapatti " meditation, with the action of hi.s senses 8118pended. 
Perceiving that he was silent while he bowed to him, he questioned 
the priests on this point. These priests replied, " Those absorbed in 
the samapatti meditation, do not speak." He then asked of these 
informants, "Under what circumstances does he rise (from his meditation?) 
Replying, "He rises at the call of the divine teacher: at the call of 
the priesthood : at the termination of the period previously resolved on : 
at the approach of death :" and observing their predestined conversion, 
they ( the priests) set forth the call of the priesthood. He (Sonako) rising, 
departed from hence. The young chief addressing Sonako, asked : " Lord, 
why art thou silent?" "Because," replied he, "I am partaking of that 
which I ought to partake." He thereupon rejoined, "Administer the 
same to me." "When thou hast becon1e one of us, it will be pennitted 
thee to partake of it." Thereupon the chiefs Siggavo and Chandawajji 
and their retinue of five hundred, obtaining the consent of their parents, 
repaired to the fraternity of the thero Sonako, and being admitted 
into the priesthood became upasa.mpada priests. 'l'hese two, residing with 
the priest-superior who had ordained them, having acquired a perfe<:t 
knowledge of the "pitakattaya," in due course attained the mastery of the 
six departments of doctrinal knowledge. 

This thero Siggavo, perceiving (by inspiration) the conception of Tisao, 
during seven years from that date repaired (constantly for alms). to 
the d,velling in which (he the bmhman WM c.onceived.) For that penod 
of seven years, even the word "begone" had not been addressed to 
him. In the eighth year, at length, he was told (by a slave girl) 
" Depart hence." 

The b,rahman Moggali, who was returning hon1e, observing him depart
ing, inquired, "Hast thou received any thing at our house ? " " Yes," 
he replied. Going to his house, and ha\ing ascertained (that nothing had 
been given;) on the second day, when the priest visited the dwelling 

p 
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K a1ni11a.tS{J pasi,linsll sahbepi ghara,ndnu.,d: hh~jdpesi dij6 nich
cl1an nisidapiya tan ghare. 

Ru:an ka,ntna, gacl1chl1antt kale, sola.,awassiko, aht1, Tissakt11nd. 
,·o; so liwi,la dadhi JJdrago. 

1'ftero katltdsanu,tthdnan h11ssatewanti tan ghare dsandni tiadas
se.,i fhapetu,d 11id1iawdsanan. 

ll,·al,mal6J.:a agatattd surhikamr1 ahosi s6, tasmd so tassa pallan. 
kan wrisaitwti lagi!Jati. 

A!/{!asanan apassanto thite thero .tasa1nhl1a1116 tassa tan dsanan 
ta.,sa 71an/Jript.~i gliare .fan6. 

Diswa tatl,a ·1iisinnan tan liga111macluJrfyantika. kujjahitwfr 
n,uvom.ii toac/1an phar11.,d.'Ja 11dirayi. 

1'h e,·o . .• 111anawa, kin niantan}dndsiti,.. tamabhrawi: tamitoa 
,,,,chclihrtn the,·assa pachcharochesi manaw6. 

J dndnliti pafit1!!a ti tl1trt theran ap11c/1chhi so ga!ifitthandni 
wedtsu to.ssa thtrotha u,iydktLri. 

GrLha,ifh0,1/ttva thiro so U•tdapdragato a/tu, nahbyakareyya kilt 
tassa pahhi11,1a patisa,nhhitlo. 

•• Y(t.(sa cltiltan u71ajjati, r1anirujjhati: tassa chittan nirujjhasllati, 
t•"Jlpajjissati: yas.~a,11dp,ina chittan, 

11ir1~jjliis.,ati, n uz,p<1;jji.~sati, 11anir1iijhati, ti ... 

he upbraided hhn for his fhlsehood. Having heard the thero's explana
tion, ( that he only alluded to the slave' s reproach, " Depart hence,") 
the brahman pleased thereat, g-.1vc alms to him constantly, from the meal 
Jll'epared for himself. By degrees all the inn1ates of that house became 
attached to him. 'fhe brahman hin1self, haviug made him also an inmate 
of the house, constantly fed him. In this manner, time passed away, and 
the youth T isw attained his twentieth year, and succeeded in traversing 
the ocean of the tri\·ehedo ( of the bralu;nans.) 

'l'he thero (knowing by inspin,tion) that a discussion would be produced 
thereby, (by a. miracle) rendered all the seats in the house invisible, 
n~ rving only the carpet of' this young brahn1an devotee. 

A.s he had descended from the brahtna loka world he was scrupulously 
rigid in preserving bis personal purity. On this account he (a.1'11·ays) 
folding hi8 carpet, hung it up. Not finding a ny other seat, while the thero 
was standing, the people in the house in great confusion, spread for 
him that carpet of his. The young bra.hn1an, on returning from his 
preceptor, seeing hin1 so seated, enraged, addressed him il1 opprobrious 
la nguagc. 

1' he thero replied, " ¥ oung brahman, what knowledge dost thou 
pos.:1ess ?" The youth iustantly retorted the same question on the 
thero. When the thero was in the act of' replying, "I do possess 
kno\l'ledge," he .interrogated the sai.d thero on the abstruse passages of the 
" vehedos." The thero instantly explained them. 

'l'his thero was thus, even while sojourning in the don1icile of a layman, 
acco1nplished in the " vehedos." Jla,;ng attained the perfectioh of 
sacerdota l sanctity (in the buddhistical creed) why should he not be able 
to explain them ? 

" An idea is conceived in the inind of some (rahat saint) which does nol 
,·anish fton1 it: (neverthelcs~) the idea of that individual will vanish 
( on his attain.ini; nihbuti). and will not he regenerated. ..\.gnin, the 
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Tan chitta yamakt puchchhi, puchchhi, thero wis<irado, andha
kdrowiya ahu, ltlSSQ .,6 ta1na1ooc/1a SQ, 

"Bhikkhu k6na1nanui11t6ti 1" " huddha,nant6ti ·• sobhruwi: "di
hiti writte 1" ••no wtsa,Jh.drin6 clanimitan •• iti. 

~ldtd rituhi nunnato mantatthdya sapabbaji, ka1nniafthd11a1nadd 
thi.r6 fabbdjetwd yathd rahan. · 

Bhawanan. anuyunjanto, ac/1irena mahfimati sotdpatti phalan 
patto thero /Jatwana tan tat/1/'i. 

pesesi <;ha{14awa_.t;issa therasa1itikamuggahan. 
Upasampaddyitwa tan kale s6 Siggaiv6 yati winayan ug,qahdpesi 

puna sesaddwaya,npic/,a. 
Tata so Tissa dahar6 dt•al,hitwd wipassanan, chhalabhin/!6 ahti, 

kdle thi.rabhdwancha pdp"ni. . 
Atiwa pdkuto asi cl1and6wa .,11riy6wa so; ko tassa wdchd manni, 

Sa,nbhudd/1assa wach6wiya 1 
Moggali putta tl,i.roclay6 nifthit6. 

Bkahan upardjd so a,ldakkhi migawan gat6, kilan manti. ,nigt, 
ran/Jt diswa, ttan wichintayi: 

.. • lligdpi twan k,lanti dra//{/e tinag6chard: t1akilissanti kin 
bhikkhu sukhdhdraw;hdrin61" 

Attan6 chintitan f'<J/!UO dr6r.hi.,i gharan gat6: saa!!<ipetuntt1 
sattlihan rdjjan tassa addsi, so, 

idea of some other person shall vanish, shall not be regenerated, and yet it 
does not vanish." 
. The thero of perfect self~possession called on the youth for the solution 
oft.his paradoxical quei,tion on the operations of the mind. He became, 
as it were, involved in perfect darkness, and inquired of him, " Priest., 
what parable is this ?" He replied, "Buddho's parable." On his 
exclaiming, " Impart it to us;" he rejoined, "only to those do 1 impart 
it who have as.~umed our garb." Obtaining the permission of his parents, 
he entered into the priesthood for the sake of this parable. The 
thero having initiated him into the priesthood, he imposed on him, 
according to the orthodox rules, the task of duly qualifying himself. 

This superlatively gifted person having attained tha.t qualification, 
in a short time arrived at the sanctification of "sotapatti.." The thero 
having ascertained that fact, dispatched him, for the purpose of being 
instructed, to the thero Chandawnjji. 

In due course, the priest Siggavo ha,ing made him an upasampada, 
tanght him the "vinaya," subsequently the other two branches of religion. 
'fhereafter the youth 'fisso, attaining the " vipassanan" sanctification, 
acquired the mastery of the six branches of doctrinal knowledge, and 
ultimately he was elevated to ii thero. He became as celebrated a.s 
the sun and moon. ,vho has heard his eloquence, without considering it 
the eloquence of the supreme Buddho himself! 
. _The matters concerning the thero Mom,,ali (concluded.) 

The sub-king (Tisso) on a certain day, at an elk hunt, saw in a 
forest, a herd of elk sporting. Observing this, he thus meditated : 
" I<~lks, browsing in a forest, sport. Why should not priests lodged 
and fed comfortably in wihares, also amuse themselves?" Returning 
home he imparted this reflection to the king, who conferred the sovereignty 
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,, .dnubl&6si, iman raj;an, sattdl&antu, ku,ndraka: tato tan ghdtay. 
issami: .. ichchdw6r.ha ,nahipati . 

.dhdti tamhi sattdhi" twa11 ktnasi kis6 iti 1" '' mara~1assa bl&ayi
nati .. wuttt: rdjdha tan puna, 

.. Sattd hahan marlssanti twan nakifi: imi kantan kilissanti yati, 
tdta, sadd maral)asan(Jino .. 

/chchiwan bhdtard w11tl6, sdsanasmin pasidi s6; kdlina 1niga
wan !fantwd thiran addakkhi san11atan. 

JVissinnan rukkhamulasmin sci Mahddhatnmarakkhitan, sdlasd.
khaya nagena toijd-,ita1na,iasawan. 

" • ./yan thir6 wiyahamp i pahba:ija J i,iasdsant, wiharissankada 
r11n~i 1 •• iti r.hi,.tayi ,ndriaw6. . 

Tkiro tassa pasd<iatth<in, . ".Pv,ami~t1;ii wihdyasd, gantwd .A16kd
rdmassa pokkharanuoJale th,to; 

Akdsi thapayitwdna chiwarani tcard11i so, 6gdhitwa pokkharal)in 
gattani parisinchatha, 

Tan iddhin 1,partf;d s6 diswdtlwa pasidiya " ajjewa pabbqiu
santi" buddhimakdti huddhimd. 

Upa,ankatnitwd rqidnan pabb0rjfan ydchi 1adaro. Niwdritu ma
sakkonto. ta,ndddya mahipati, 

J!ahatd pariwdrina wihdrama~amd sayan: pabhaji 16 Mahd
dha,nmarakk hi tat th trasantit-. e. 

' 
on him for seven days to solve this question,-addressing him thus: 
"Prince, administer this empire for seven days: at the termination of that 
period I shall put thee to death." At the end of the seventh day, 
he inquired of him, " From what cause hast thou become so emaciated ?" 
when he answered, "Fron1 the horror of death." The monarch thereupon 
rejoined, "My child, thou hast ceased to take recreation, saying to 
thyself,-' in seven days I shall be put to death.' These mini.st.en 
of religion are incessantly meditating on death, how can they enter 
into frivolous diversions?" . 

He who had been thus addressed by his brother, became a convert. 
to that religion. After the lapse of some time, going to an elk hunt, 
he perceived seated at the foot of a tree, and fanned by an elephant 
with the bough of a sal tree, the thero Mahadhammarakkhito, perfect 
in piety, having overcome the dominion of sin. The royal youth indulged 
in this reflection: ""\Vhen shall I also, like unto this tbero, initiated into 
the priesthood, be a dweller in the forest?'' 

The thero, to incline his heart ( to the faith), springing aloft, and 
departing through the air, alighted on the surface of the tank of the 
Asokarama temple; and causing bis robes to remain poised in the air, he 
dived into the tank, and bathed his limbs. 

The superlatively wise sub-king upon seeing this miracle, overjoyed 
thereat, resolved within himself, "This very day will I be ordain.ed 
a priest. Repairing to the king, the zealous convert supplicated for 
permiesion to become a priest. Unwilling to obstruct his wish, the 
aovereign, conducting him himself with a great concourse of att.endanta, 
p~ed to the temple. Ile (the under-king) was ordained by the thero 
Mahadhammarakkhito. On the same occasion with himself, one hundred 
thousand persona ( were ordained.) There is no ascertaining the number 
of t.h<»>e who became priests fron1 his example. · 
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Saddhin tin.ewa chatu satan sahassiini nardpicha, anu pahhajitd. 
nantu ganandnan nau,ijjati. 

Bl&agintyyo narindassa Ag~brahmatiwissuto a~6si ranr,o dhitd• 
ya Sanghamittdya sdmak6. 

T,usd ta,,a sut6chdpi Swmal)o nd,nandmako ydchitu,a sopi rdjii. 
nan uparajena vabhaji. 

Upa.rqjas,a pahbajjd ta11d.,6kassa r4ii,i6 chatuthi dsi u,assamhi 
mah djanahit6daya. 

Tattl&iwa upasampGnn6 sampanna upanissay6 ghafent6 upardjd 
s6 chhalabhi[l{t6 rahd ahu. 

Wihdri tisamdraddhi sahhi 1ahhapurist1pi .,ddhukan tihi wassiki 
ni#fhdJ1isun man6rami. 

Thiras,a lndagutlassa kammddhi#fhdyakassatu i,Jdhiydchd.,u 
nitfhasi Asokaramasawhayo. 

Jinina parihhut-tisu fhanisucha, tal,in, tahin, chitiydni akdrui 
ramaniydni hhupt1ti. 

Pur.i/&i ehaturds:iti sahassi/&i samantat6, likhi ikdham dnisun 
wih dri niffhitd iti. 

Liklti sutwd, mah.drdjd, mahdtiji,ldhiwikkamo, kdtu, kdmo 1aki. 
nyiwa sahhd rdma mahdmahan, 

Purahhirin chardpisi "sattami diwa,e ito sahhdrdmamaho h6t11 
sahbadesisu ikatld:" 

"Yojani yojani dentu mahddanan mahitali. Karontu gdma. 
rdmdnan maggdnancha wihhu,anan : .. 

The renowned Aggibrahma was the son-in-law of the king, being 
the husband of Sanghamitta the sovereign's daughter. Her, and his 
son, prince Suma.no, having obtained the sanction of the king, was ordained 
at the same time as the sub-king. 

It wna in the four.th year of king Asoko's reign that, for the spiritual 
happiness of the people, the ordination ,of the sub-king took place. In the 
same year this sub-king, gifted with wisdom, bocame upasa.mpada, and 
exerting himself by virtue of his former piety, became sanctified with the 
six supreme attributes. 

AJJ these individuals in different towns, commencing the construction of 
splendid wihares, completed them in three years. By the merit of 
the thero Indagutto, and of that of the underta,k,?r of the wodt, the wihare 
called Asokaramo was also completed in that time. At the places at 
which the vanquisher of the five deadly sins bad worked the works of 
his mission, the soverejgn caused splendid da..gobas to be constructed. 
From eighty four thousand citie.s (of which Pupphapum) was the centre, 
dispatches were bro~t on the same day, announcing that the wihares 
were completed. Hav~ heard these dispatciles read, the gloriowi, tbe 
superlatively gifted, the victorious, sovereign having resolved on haring 
a .great festival of offerings at all the temples at the same moment, caused 
to be published by beat of drums, through the capital,-" On the seventh 
day from hence, throughout all the kingdoms in the empire, let there be a 
great festival of offerings held on the eame da:,. Throughout the empire, 
at the distance of each yojana, let there be gr,mt offerings bestowed. Let 
there be deco,ating of the roads to villages as well as temples. In all the 
wihares, let almsgiving to the priesthood be kept up in every respect, 

· a.s long a~ practicable, and liberally as means 'will allow. 
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.. Wihdrtsucha sahbtsu hhikkhusanghassa sabbatl,a mahdddndni, 
wattentu yathd kalan yatha ba/ai,,." 

•· Dipamdld pupphar11dld lankarecha, tal1in, tahin, turiythicha 
11Jbbehi upahdrrin anekadha." 

" Up6sathanga ndddya sahhi dhamman sunantucha, pujdwisist 
,ii.kecha karont11 tatlah,upicha." 

Sahbe. sabbattha, sahbatthd, yatha nantddhikdpicha puja sam
pafiyd di.sun di.wal6ka manorama. 

Tasmin dine mahdrajd sabbdlankarahhusito sah6r6clh6 sahdmach
cho, bal6ghapariwdrit6, 

Agar11dsi sakardtnan, bhindantowiya mi.dinin: sanghamajjha,nhi 
atthdsi, wandittva san,gl1amuttar11an. 

Tasman samdgami d.,un aslti 1,hikkhu k6tiy6; ahi.sun sata sahas· 
san ti.su khil)dsawa yati, 

Nawuti sata sahassdni ahu bl,ikkhuniy6 tahin; J.:l,il)asawd bhik
kht1niy6 sahassan dsu tas11tu. 

L6kawi111aranan ndma 1,dtihiran akan.,u ti. khi1,1dsa10d pasadat
than l)harn,niisokassa rdjin6. 

Esdsokati !layittha pure papi.na kammutid, Dhammds6k6ti r,dyit. 
tha pachchhd punuena kamm,,nd. 

Sa,,atnudrlapariyantan s6 ,fatnbudipan samantat6 passi sabbe wi
hdri.cha ndnd 1njciwil,husite . 

.Atiwatttffho te diswa sangan p11chchhi nisidiya: "kassa, bhanti., 
paric/1chdg6 r,iahasugatasasan e, .. 

At those places, decorated with festoons of lamps and garlands of 
flowers, in various ways, and joyous with every description of music, let a 

, great procession be celebrated. And let all persons duly prepared by 
a life of righteousness, listen to the doctrines of the faith, and let innumer
able offerings be n1ade on that day." 

Accordingly, in all placet<, all persons, in all respects, as if they were the 
felicitous Dewaloka heavens, each surpassing the other, bestowed offerings. 

On that day, the king, decorated with all the insignia of royalty, 
and surrounded by his ministers mounted on elephants and hol'!!es, with all 
the pomp and power of stat-e, proceeded, as if clea,•ing the earth, to 
the temple built by himself. Bowing down to the chief priest, he took up 
his station in the midst of the priesthood. 

In that congregation there were eighty kotis of priests, Among them 
there were one hundred thousand 1ninistcrs of religion ,vho l1ad overcome 
the dotninion of sin. 'fhere were also ninety lacs of priestesses, of whom 
a thousand priestesses had overcome the dominion of sin. These sanctified 
persons, for the pnrpo~e of gratifying king Dhammasoko, performed 
a miracle for the manifestation to the world, of the truth of their religion. 

On account of his fonner sinful c-0nduct (in having murdered his 
brothers), he was known by the name of Asoko. Subsequently, on 
account of his pious chanu:ter, he was distinguished by the name of 
Dhammasoko. (By the power of a miracle), he saw all the wiharea 
situated in every direction throughout the ocean-bound Jambudipo, 
resplendent with these offerings. Having thus beheld these wihares, 
exceedingly overjoyed. he, inquired of the priesthood : " Lords I in the 
religion of the deity of felicitous advent, whose act of pious bounty has 
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Thero Moggaliputt6 s6 ra/l{JO paunal,an wiydkari: "dl,aramd. 
nepi Sugate natthichdgi tayd sam6." 

Tan s11twd wachanan bltly6tuffli6 t·qjd, apuchchhi tan " bi,ddha. 
sasanaddyddo hoti kh6 ,nddis6 iti?" 

Therotu rafap"ttassa Mahittdassupanissayan, tatltetoa rdjadhitd. 
ya Salighamittdya pekkhiya; 

Sdsanassdbhiwuddltincha tan httuka,nawekkhiya, pachc/1hd bhd
-~atha rqjanan s6 .~dsanadhuratulhar6: 

" Tddis6pi nia/,dcltiigi ddydk6 $dsanassatu pachchayaddyak6che. 
wa wuc/,chate nianujdclhipa." . 

"f otu puttan dhitaranwd pabh<wdptsi sdsant; SQ sdsdnassa 
d,jyaclo h6ti. no ddyako api.'' 

A tha sd.~anacldyddahhdwamichcl1han mahipati Ma/1,indan San
!(ltamittancha thite tattra ap"cl1chhatha: 

.. Pabbaji1satha kin tdtd, pabbC1:ijd ,nahati ,nata 'I" pit1'n6 UJacl,a. 
nan sutwd pitaraii. te abhdsiun. 

"Ajjewa pabbC1:jissa,na, sache twan, clewa, icltclihasi; amhancha 
ldhho t1,mhancha pabhaJjdya bhawissati.'' 

Upardjassa vabbaijan kdlat6 pahhutihi, so sdc/1api Aggihrahmas
sa, pahh0:ijd f..:ata nichchl,aya. 

Uparn:fjan Maltindassa ddt11kdn16pi bliupati, tat6pi adhikdydti 
pahb0:fjanyewa r6chayi. 

Piyanputtan Mal,indancha bttddhir~abal61Jitan, pahbajjdptsi 
sa1nahan Sanganiittanr:ha dhitaran. 

been the greatest ?" 'fhe thero, the son of Moggali, answered the 
sovereign's inquiry : " Even in the life-time of the deity of happy advent 
a benefactor equal to thee did not exist." H earing th.is announce1nent, 
the king greatly pleased, again thus inquired of him : "Can a person cir
cumstanced as I am, become a relation of the religion of Buddl10 ?" The 
thero · perceiving the perfection in piety of l\'Iahindo the son, and of 
Sanghamitta the daughter, of the king, and foreseeing also that it would 
be a circwnsta.nce tending to tbe advancement of the faith, this supporter 
of the cause of religion, thereupon thus addressed the monarch : " R uler 
of.men ! a greater donor and benefactor to the faith even than thou art, 
can be called only a benefactor; but he who causes a son or daughter to 
be ordained a nunister of our religion, that person ,vill becon1e not a 
' benefactor,' but a ' relation' of the faith. 

Thereupon, the sovereign desirous of' becoming the '' relation of the 
faith," thus inquired of Mahindo and Sa.nghamitta, who were present, 
" My children, it is declared that admission into the priesthood is an act 
of great merit. '\Vhat ( do ye decide) ,viii ye be ordained ?" Hearing 
this appeal of their father, they thus addressed their parent : " Lord, if 
thou desirest it, this very day will we be ordained. 'l'be act of ordination 
is one profitable equally to us and to thee." Even from the period of the 
ordination of' the sub-king and of the Aggibmhn1a, he and she had 
been desirous of entering the priesthood. The king who had resolved 
to eonfer the office of snb-king on Mabindo, attached still more in1port
ance to bis admission into the priesthood. He with the utmost pomp 
celebrated the ordination of his beloved son Mahindo, distinguished by 
bis wisdom and his personal beauty, and of. his daughter Sanghamitta. 
At that period this l\fabindo, the delight of the monarch, was twenty, 

• 
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Tadd 111l1ati wa&so 16 Maltind6 f'qjanandako, Sanglaanaittd rdjt1-
dhitd atthdf'a1a1amd tada. 

Tadahtwa ahu tana pahb~fid upa,ampadd; pahbajjd rikklaada
nancha ta,sdcha tadalau ahu. 

Upajjhayo kumaraua ahu Moggali 1aw,hayo ; pabbqjisi Ma/ad. 
dtwathero ; Majjhantik6 pana 

Kammawdchan aka: ttu,nin 16pasanapadama~14ali, ara/aattan 
Mahindo 16 patto ,a pat i1ambhidan. 

SangAamittayupqjjladyd Dhammapaldti wiuuta, dchriga Ayu
p dli, kdlt. sasi andsawd. 

Ublu, .. ,d,ana11ajj6td Lankddip6pakarin6 clahaffhi wa,1i pabba• 
jinsu Dhammds6kas1a ,.q;in6. 

Mahd Mahind6 was,U&i tihi dipappaaadako, pitakattayamuggatt. 
hi upoijhdyassa san.tiki. 

Sa l,hikkhuni cht1ndaltkha Mahindo bhikkhu,uriyo Sambuddha-
11asandkdsan ti ,add sobhayun tada. 

Puf'i PafaliputtamAd 111ani tDanachar6 charan, kuntakin,;iariyd 
sadclhin sanwasan kap,dyi kira. 

Tin.a sanwdsamanwdya sa p-utti janayi duwi; Tisso jeffhotu, 
kanitthotu St4mitt011dma ndmako. 

Maladwa;~~1a .thirasH kale, pabhaijasan.tiki, amhattan piipu!1ifa
su, chhalabhiu~d gunan uhh6. 

Padi k'itawistndsi putth6jeffh6 sawidano dha putth6 kaniffhena 
"hhi,~jja pasatan ghatan." 

~~~~~~~~-

and the royal daughter Sangbamitta was eighteen years old. His ordina
tion and ( elevation to) the upuampada took place on the same day. 
Her ordination and qualification (for upasampada, not being eligible 
thereto at her age) also took place on the ea.me day. The thero named 
1\Iogguli, was the preceptor " upajjhayo" of the prince. The thero 
Mahadevo initiated him into the first order of priesthood. The thero 
Majjhantiko performed the "kammawachan." In that very hall of 
upasampada ordination, this Mahindo, who had attained the requisites for 
t-he priesthood, acquired the sanctification of " arahat." The prieate&a 
Dhammapati became the upajjhaya, and the priestess Ayupali the 
instructress of Sanghamitta. In due course she overcame the dominion of 
sin (by the attainment of arahat.) Both these illuminators of the 
religion were ordained in the sixth year of the reign of Dhammaeoko, the 
benefactor of Lanka. The great Mahindo, the illuminator of this land, 
in three years learned from his preceptor the "pitakattaya." 

As the moon and sun at all times illumine the firmament, so the 
priestess Sanghamitta and l\Iahindo shone forth the light of the religion of 
Buddho. 

Pre\'iously to this period, a certain pilgrim departing from Patiliputto, 
and wh ile wandering in a wildemes.~, formed a connection with a young 
female kuntikinnarya (a. fabulous animal.) By her connection, with him, 
she brounght forth two ehil(l,ren,-the elder was called Ti8SO and the 
younger Sumitto. In due course of t ime, t hese two having entered into 
the priesthood under tho tuition of the thero Maha Waruno, and having 
acquired the six perfections of religious knowledge, attained the ·sanctifi
cation of " arabat." Tisso the elder waa suffering from an ulcer in his 
f9ot, occas.ioned by the puncture of a thorn. The younger having inquir-

• 
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Ra[l.!16 n-iwtdanan, rarino gildnapachchayepicha ,appi. atthan
cha cha"a!ian pacht:hhahhattan pafikkhipi. 

"PiJ.!.i!,ay.acht charan sappin lahhast twan tamahara " ichchaha 
Tiuathtr6 so Sumlttan theramuttaman. 

Pitit!,dya charatan tena naladdahan pasatan ghatan, sappikum. 
bhasatendpi wiyadhijdto asddhiy6. 

Tenbgawiyadhina thiro patt6 aykkhayantikan 6waditwappanta
dena nihhatun mdnasan aka. 

Akasamhi ni,iditwa t~o dhatuwasena ,o, yathd,.uchin, adhiHhd
ya sarfran pa,.inihhut6. 

Jt,Ja sarird nikkhamma nimmansan chhdrikan dhahi therassa 
sakalan kdyan atthikanitu no dahi. . 

Sutwa nibhutimttassa Tiuathtraua, hhupati agamasi'Sakardman 
janogha pariwarito. 

Hatthi kandht #hito ra;ja tanaf thinawarohayi kuretwa dhatu.,ak. 
ka,.an tassa wi,ddhim apuchchhi tan. 

Tan ,utwa ,idtasanweg6 puradwaruu kariya sudhachitan pok• 
khara').in bhts~jidnancha J'uriya. 

"Papui hhikkhusanghas,a l>htsajjani dine dine, ,nahotu hhikkhu
sai,,.ghassa hhe,ajjan dullabhan .. iti. 

SumiUathtr6 nihhii.y£ chankatnartt6wa cl&ankamt ; pasldi sa.,a. 
netiwa tindpicha malifi:jano. 

ed ( what would alleviate him), he replied, " a palm-full of clarified butter, 
to be used as medicine;" but he (Tisso) interdicted his v,ant being made 
known to the king; its being supplied from the allowances granted by the 
king to infinn priests; or that for the sake of clarified butter, he should 
proceed in search of it ( at an unorthodox time) in the afternoon. " If in 
thy ( orthodox forenoon) pilgrimage to beg thy (daily) alms, thou shouldst 
receive some clarified butter, that thou mayst bring." Thus the exalted 
thero Tisso instructed the tbero Sumitto. A palm-full of clarified butt~r 
not being procurable by him in his alms-pilgrimage, a disease was engen· 
dered which could not be subdued by a hundred caldrons of clarified butter. 
By this very disease, the tbero was brought to the close of his existence. 
Preaching to others on "non-procrastination," he prepared his mind for 
"nibbuti" Seated, poised in the air, pursuant to his 01vn wish, he 
consumed his corporeal substance by the power of flames engendered 
within himself, and attained "nibbuti." From the corpse of the thero 
flames issuing, it was converted into fleshless ashes ; but they did not 
consume any of the bones in the whole of his corpse. 

The sovereign hearing of the dem.ise of this thero Tisso, attended by his 
royal retinue, repaired to the temple built by himself. T he king causing 
these relies to be collected, and placing them on his state elephant, and 
hal'ing celebrated a. festival of relics, he inquired of what malady he died. 
Having heard the particulars, from the affliction created in him, he 
caused to be const ructed at (each of the four) gates of the city, a. 
reservoir made of white chunam, and filled it with medicinal beverage, 
eaying, " Let there not be a scarcity of medicines, to be provided daily 
for the priesthood." 

The thero Sumitto attained " nibbnti" while in the act of performing 
"chankman," (taking his walk of meditation) in the chankman hall. The 
world at large, in consequence of this event, became greatly devoted to 

a 
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K u,1tip11ttd tl11wi tlaira ti l6kahitakarino nibbdy.imt, A,6kas,a 
ra11n6 wassamhi attha1ni. 

Tat;p;bhuti sanghassa lablaotiwamaha ahu ; pachcAhd pa,an
nacha jand yasma labAa1, paw.attayun. 

Pahtnalahhasakkara titthiyd labhakara')d, sayan k<i,dyana dd4ya 
wa,,in,u ,ahabhikkhuhi. 

Yathd 1uikancha ti wddan bucldhawd,Joti dlpayun,; yathd 1akan,. 
cha kiriyan akarinsu yathd rvchin, 

Tat6 Moggali pHtt6 .16 thiro tlairagu1>6dayo 1iuanal,budaaup-
1,ant1an di!wd ta'?" atikkliala~ ; • • , 

1'assopasaman.e kdlan ,lighadas,a awekkluya.· datwa MaAafld11. 
thirassa mahablaikkhu,anansakan, 

Utlclhagangdya ikowa Ah-0pangaahi ptlbbati wihdsi ,attawa,,dni 
toit11tkama·n1'brichayan. 

1'itthiydnan bahuttdeha, dubbachatttkha, bhikkh-aw6 tiian kdlun 
nasakk/1ins1, dhammtna ,,ati,id4anan. 

'l'i11ewa Jambu,Jipamhi sabbarmnuv hlaikkhat06 ,alt• wa,,dni 
ndkansu upi>satlaapat.odra')an, 

Tan s11twdna mahdrdjd Dhammds6ko mahaya,6 ekan amachchan 
pi.,tsi Asokardmam"ttaman. . 

the religion of Buddho. These two theros, descended from the kuntikin
narya, attained "nibbuti" in the eighth year of the reign of Asoko. 

'!'henceforward, the ad vantages accruing to the priesthood were great. 
By every possible means the devoted populace kept up these advantages. 

The heretics who had been deprived of the maintenance (formerly 
bestowed on them by the king), in order that they might obtain those 
advantages, assuming the yellow robes (without ordination), were living 
in the community of the priesthood. These persons, whenever (they set 
up) a doctrine of their own, they propounded it to be the doctrine of 
Buddho. If there was any a.ct of their own (to be performed), they per
formed it according to their own wishes ( without rcfe1ence to the orthodox 
rules). 

Thereupon, the thero, son of l\Ioggali, of increasing piety and faith. 
observing this dreadful ex<.'J'eSCence on religion, like unto a boil, and having, 
by exanlining into futurity, ascertained by hia profound foresight, the 
period at ,vhich the excision of this ( excrescence would take place ;) 
transferring his fraternity of numeroW! disciples to the charge of the thero 
!lahindo, he sojourned for seven years in solitude, indulging in pious 
meditation, a t the Ahoganga. mountain (beyond the Ganges), towards the 
source of the river. 

In consequence of the numerical preponderance, and the schisms of 
these heretics, the buddhist priests were incapable of regulating their 
conduct according to the rules of th.e orthodox faith. From this very 
cause, in all the buddhistical temples in Jambudipo, the priests were inca• 
pable of observing the rites of " uposatho" and '' pn.waranan" for a period 
of seven years, ( as none but orthodox ministers could be admitted to those 
rites.) 

'I'he supcrlati vely-gifted great king Dhamrnasoko, hearing of this 
( suspension of relif,>ious observances for seven years) dispatched a minister 
to the chief temple Asokorama, with these orders; "Hav.ing repaired. 
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"Gontwddhikara!1an itan upa.,am111a "p6satltan, kdrehi hhikkhu~ 
sanghtna mamdramt tuwan iti.'' 

Gantwdna sannlpdtetwd bhikkhusanghan sadummati ""p61athan 
karothdti .. sdwtsi rdjasasanan, 

" Upo,athan titthiyehi nakaroma mnyan ·• iti; aw6cha hhikkhii
sangho tan dmachchan mulhamd·nasan. 

S6 machcho katipdydnan thi.rdnan patipdfiyd achchhi11di asind 
sEsan "kdremi nan up6sathan," 

Rq;ahhdtd TisMJthir6 tan diswd kiriyan, lahun gantwdiia tassa 
dsannt dsananhi nisldl $() , 

Tlstran diswd amachch6 so, gantwd ra!1flo niwi.dayi sabban pa
wattin. Tan sutwd,jdta<ldho mah11,ati, 

Sighan gantwd. bhikkhusanghan pt1.chchhi uhbiggan1d11as6 "ewan 
kattna kammtna kassa pd.Pan siyd f" iti, . 

Ttsan apa·~14itd kichi "pdpan triyihantu; ·• ki.chitu "ubhinnan
chdtu; ' · dhansu "natthi lt1yihanti .. patuJ.itd, 

Tan sutwdna mahdrajd ",amattho atthi hltikkhun6, wimatin mi 
win6detwa, kdt11n sdsdnapag11ahan , .. 

... Atthi 1.l1ogqali putt6 s6 Tissatthtr6, rathesal,a ! " ichchdha san. 
gh6 r4ianan rdjd tattl.dsi sddaro. 

IPisun bhikkhu sahassena chatuhi pariwdriti thi.ri, ,iarasahasst
na amachcht chatur6 tathd, 

' 
thither, do thou, adjusting this matter, cause the ceremony of" uposatho" 
to be performed by the priesthood at my temple. 

This ignorant minister, having repaired thither and assembled the 
priests, thus shouted out the com.mands of the sovereign : " Perform ye the 
ceremony of uposatho." The priesthood thus replied to the embicile 
m.inister : " We will not perform the ceremony of ' uposntho' with the 
heretics." The minister exclaiming, " I will ba ve the ' u posatho • per
formed, with bis own sword be decapitated eeveral of the theros in the 
order in which they sat. The thero 'l'isso, the younger brother of the 
king, perceiving this proceeding, rushing close to him (the minister), 
placed himself on the seat ( of the thoro last slaughtered). The minister 
recognizing that thero, repairing (to the palace) reported the whole of the 
occurrence to the king. Hearing this event, the king, deeply afflicted, 
and in the utmost perturbation, instantly repairing (to the temple), 
inquired of the priesthood : " By the deed thus done, on whom will the 
sin fall?" Among them, a portion of the ill-informed declared, "The sin 
is thine :" another portion announced, " Both of you : " the well informed 
pronounced," Unto thee there is none." 

This great king having heard these (conflicting) opinions (exclaimed), 
"le there, or is there not, any priest of sufficient authority (among you) who 
alleviati.ng my tloubt, can restore me to the comforts of religion?" The 
priesthood replied to the sovereign : " 0, warrior king I the thero Tisso, 
the son of Moggali, is such a person." The king instantly conceived a 
great veneration for him. On that very day, in order that the thero 
might be brought on his invitation, he dispatched four theros, each attend
ed by one thousand priests ; in like manner four ministers, each attended 
by a thousand followers. On the message being delivered by these 
persons, ( the thero) did not accept the invitation. 
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Tadahiyiwa pi.,esi attan6 wachancna so thiran dnitumi; tehi 
tathd wutti: an<igami. 

1'an sutwd, putia, atthat,ha, there, machchecha pisayi, wisun 
saha.,sa purist; pubbiw,ya a,idgami. 

Rdjd puchchhi "kathan thtr6 dgac!tchiya nukh61" iti: bhikkhu 
, dhansu thtrassa tassdgamatia kdrat1an: 

"1/ol,i, bhantt,' uratthambho kdtun sdsanapaggahan 'iti u,uttt,' 
mahdrd;d, th,r6 ehiti 80 .. iti. 

Pun6pi thirt machchicha rcfia solasa s6lasi wisun sal,assa purist 
tathd watwdna pisayi . 

.. Thiro mahallakattepi narohissati ydnakan; thiran gangdya 
ndwdya dnithdticha " abbruwi. 

Gantwd titan tathd w6chun; so tan s11twdwa uffhahi; ndwdya 
theran dnisun rd;d; pachchuggam{ tahin. 

Jdnumattan ,jalan rtf;d gahetwd dakkhif)an kar(ln, ndwdya ota
rantassa thirassddd sagdrawo. 

Dakl.hi!1an dakki!1ey6 s6 karan raut/6nukampak6 dlambitwdnu
kampdya thir6 ndwdya ota,·i. 

Rqjd lhtran nayitwd,,a. uydnan. Ratiwaddhanan thirassa pdde 
dh6witwd makkhetwdcl,a nisidiya . 

Samattha bhdwan therassa wimansanto 1nahlpati "dafthukdmo 
aluzm, bha11ti, patihiranti," ahruwi. 

''Kinti 1 •· wutti: ",aahikam11an," dha: tan punardha s6 "saka
ldyikadi,dya 1" "Tan kanipan dafthun1ichchha,i 1" 

Hearing tliis result to the mission, he dispatched eight theros and eight 
ministers, each with a retinue of one thousand followers. As in the 
former instance, he again declined coming. The king inq,tlrod, " What 
can the cause be that the thero does not come ?" The priests informed 
him what could procure the attendance of that thero, thus : " Illustrious 
monarch, on sending him this message, ' Lord ! vouchsafe to extend thy 
aid to restore me to the faith,' the thero will come." 

Again another time, the king adopting that very message, sent sixteen 
theros and sixteen ministers, each with a retinue of a thousand persons. 
He thus instructed ( the mission) : " The thero on account of his great age 
will not be disposed to mount a conveyance; do ye therefore transport the 
thero in a vessel by the river." They having repaired thither, delivered their 
message. He, in the very act of hearing the message, rose. They 
conveyed the thero in a vessel. The king (on his approach) went out to 
meet him. 1'he monarch {proceeding into the river} till the water 
reached his knees, with the profoundest respect offered the support of his 
right shoulder to the disembarking thero. The benevolent thero, worthy 
of every offering, out of compassion, accepting the proffered right arm of 
the sovereign, disembarked from the vessel. The king conducting the 
thero to the pleasure garden Ratiwaddhane, bathing hi.s feet and anoint
ing them, caused him to be seated. The sovereign, ll-ith the view of 
trying the supernatural power of the thero, said to him : " Lord, I am 
desirous of' witnessing a miracle." On being asked ,vhat (miracle)? 
He l'eplied, "an earthquake." He (the thero) again asked, "the 
earthquake thou wishei;t to see, is it to be of" the whole earth, or of a 
limited space? Inquiring which is the most nriniculous, and learning that. 
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"Ko dukkar6ti 1" puchchhitwd "ikadi,dyaka,npanan dukka
ranti •• sunitwdna "tan datfhukdmatdhruwi." 

Rathan, assan, manus,dcha. pdtinch6dakapuritan, thir6 y6jana, 
slmdy• antaramhl ~hatuddi,i, 

Thapdpetwd tadangehi 1ahatan yqjanan tMhi. chqltsi iddhiyd 
tattra nisinnassacha ,Jaisayi. 

Tendmachchinc bl,ikkhunan mara,yenattan6picha 11dpassatthi 
natthittan theran P"chchhi mtihipati. 

"Patichchakamman natthlti kilitthan chitannan wind·· thir6 
bodhesi rqjdnan, watwd ,, tittira .. jdtakan. 

1Pasant6 tattha sattdhan rdjuyydnt man6rame sikkhdpe,i mah,. 
pdlan sambuddha1amayan suhhan. 

Tdsmin yiwacha sattdhi duwe yakkhe mahlpati pesetwd, mahiyan 
hhikkhu asese ,annipdtayi. 

Sattami ,Jiwase gantwd sakdrdman man6raman, kdresi bhikkhu
sanghas,a sannipdtomasuato, 

Thirena,aha ekante nisinn-0 sdni anta,·t, ikikan laddhike bliikku 
r,akkasitwdna santikan, 

"Kin, wddi Sufato hhanti 1" iti puchchhi mahipati; ti sassatd. 
dikan ditthin wiydharin,u yathd sakan. 

Ti michchhddittiki sabhi rqjd uppubbaJdpayi, ,abbe 1affhi 
saha11dni dsun ,,ppabbajdpitd. 

" an earthquake confined to a limited space was the most miraculous," 
he declared that he was desirous of witnessing that. 

The thero within a boundary-the four sides of which were a yojano in 
extent-having placed (on each side) a chariot, a horse, a man, and a 
vessel filled with water, hr his supernatural power he caused the half of 
those things, together with the ground within the boundary to quake, (the 
other half, placed beyond the bo1mdary, not being affected). He mani
fested this miracle to him who was there seated. 

The king inquired of the thero whether a sin had or had not been 
committed, on account of the sacrilegious murder of the priests, by his 
own minister. The thero propounding to the king the jataka called 
" tittira," consoled him by declaring, " Excepting there be wilful inten
tion, there can be no sin." Sojourning in that delightful royal pleasure 
garden for seven days, he made the sovereign conversant with the inesti
mable doctrines of the supreme Buddho. 

The king withi.n those seven days having sent two yakkhos, caused all 
the priests in Jambudipo to be assembled. On the seventh day going to 
the splendid temple built by himself, be directed the whole priesthood, 
without any omission, to assemble. Seated together with the the,:o 
within the curtain, and calling up to him, one by one, the heretic 
priests : "Lord," inquired the sovereign, " of what religion was the deity 
of felicitous advent?" Each, according to his own faith, propounded the 
"eassata," and other creeds {as the religion of Buddho). The king 
caused all those heretic priests to be expelled from the priesthood. The 
whole of the priests thus degraded were sixty thousand. He then asked 
the orthodox priests, "Of what religion is the deity of happy advent?" 
They replied, " 'fhe religion of investigated (truth.)" The sovereign 
then addressed the thero : " Lord ! is the supreme Buddho himself of that 

• 
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Apuchchlii dhammike bhikkhu. "kin wddi Sugato1" iii: "wibhajja 
wdtlitdhanst,:·· tan theran puchchhi bhup_ati, 

" Wibhajja wddi Sambud,lho hoti, bhanteti 1" dha ; s6 thero 
" dmdti," tan sutwd rqjd tuffhamdno, tadd, 

"Sangh6w,, .wdhit6 yasmd, tasmd san11h6 up6sathan, kcr6tu, 
bhante; .. ichcheu,a watwd therassa, IJhupati, 

Sanghassa rakkha{,, datwdna nqgaran pdwisi subhan. Sangh6 
saniagf{.o ht1twdna taddkdsi 14p6sathan. 

Tl,er6 anekasankhamhi bhikkhusatighe wisdrade, chhalabhiu"e, 
tepifake, pabhinflapafisambhide, 

Rhikkhu sah4uan t1chchini, k dtt1n saddhammasangafian. T ehi 
Asokdrdmaml,i akd saddhammasa!)gahan 

Mahakassapathir6cha Yasatther6cha kdrayun yathd ti ; dham
masangitin Tissatther6pi tan yatha. 

Kathd watthuppakara~an parawddappamaddanan. abhdsi Tis. 
satthir6cha tasmin 1angiti,na~14ale. 

Ewan bhikkht1 sahassina rakkhdydsokar4jin6 ayan nawahi md. 
sihi dham,nasangfti nifthitd. 

Ra~!J6 sattarase wassi, dwasattatisamo i.si, mahdpawdra,;tdyan 16 
sangitin tan samdpayi. 

Sddhukdran dadantiwa sdsanaftl,itikdrand sangltipariy6sdni 
akampittha mahdmahi. . 

Hitwa seffhahrahmawihdrampi manuaoan jeguchchhan sasana
heto naral6kan 

'vibhajja' faith?" The thero having replied" yes," and the k ing having 
heard that ansv,•er, overjoyed, "Lord," he exclaimed, "if by any act the 
priesthood can recover their own purity, by that act let the priesthood 
(now) perform the "uposa.tho.'" Having thus addressed the thero, and 
conferring the royal protection on the priesthood, he re-entered the cele
brated capital.. The priesthood restored to unanimity of communion, 
then held the " uposatho." 

The thero from many asankya of priests, selected a thousand priest-ci of 
sanctified character-posses..~ng the six perfections of religious knowledge, 
and versed in the "tepitika," and perfect in the four sacerdotal qualificiv 
tions-for the purpoee of holding a con vocation. By them the convoca
tion on religion was held : according as the theros Mahakassapo and 
Ya.'lflo had performed the convocations (in their time), in like manner the 
thero Tis.so (performed) this one. In that hall of convocation, the thero 
Tisso preached a discourse illustrative of the means of suppressing doubts 
on points of faith. 

Thus, under the auspices of king Asoko, this convocation on religion 
\\'all brought to a close in n.ine months by these priests. 

In the seventeenth year of the reign of this king, this all-perfect mini&
ter of religion, aged seventy two years, conducted in the utmost perfection, 
thia great convocation on religion, and the" pavaranan." 

At the conclusion of the convocation, on account of the re-establishment 
of religion, the great earth, as if shouting ita " sadhu I" quaked. 

The instrument of this mission having left his supreme residence in the 
brahma loka world, and descended to this impure human world, for the 
advancen1ent of religion-who, capable of advancing the cause of religion, 
would demur? 
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dgammama/.d. cdsana{tic.hchan; katakicho k6ndman/Jo 
sdsanakir.hchamki pamt)jjeti , 

Sujanappasddasanwegatthdya kate mahd.wa.nse "tatiyadh4,11ma
sangttiMma." pa,icham6 parichclahedo. 

CHATTHO P.A.11.ICHCHHEDO. . 
Wanguu 1Ya11g.anagar,t. Wangarqja ahu pure: Kdlingaran{JO 

dhitd.si mahhi tassa rdjino. 
S6 rtt;d dewjyd.ta,,.d. eka.fa alabhi dhituran: nemittd wiy,dkart,n 

tassd ,anwdsan migardjin6. 
Atiw.a rupini d.,i. atiwa, kdmagiddhini; dewena dewiydchdpi 

lajjdyd.,i jiguchchhitd. 
Ekdkini ,d nikkhamma serichdlla sukhatthini, satthena sllha 

an{Jdtd agd. Magadhagdmind. 
Ldlaf'atfhe, attuwiya ,ihi> satthamhhiddhawl Gij{lanttha, scsd. 

dhdwin,u, &ih",atadisantu sa. · 
Ga-!&4itwd g6charan,ih6. gachcfthan duula tamarakd ratto upd.

galdlento, lagulan pattakannako, 
Sd tan .dinod, s.aritwdna nemittawachanan. sutan, abhitd tas,a 

angani, ranjayanti, pard·ma,i. · 
Ta,,d. pha,,ina atiritto. pitthin dropiydsutan sih6 sakaguhan 

netw d, t dya sanw dsamaclu,rl • 

The fifth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, " the third convocation 
on religion," composed. alike to delight and afflict religioUB men. 

CHAP. VI. 

In the land of Wango, in the capital of Wango, there waa formerly 
a certain W ango king. The daughter of the king of Kalinga was the 
principal queen of that monarch. 

That sovereign had a daughter (named Suppadewi) by hie said queen. 
Fortune-tellers predi.cted that she would connect herself with the king of 
animals (the lion). She grew up lovely in person, and was ardently 
inflamed with amorous paasions. By both the king and queen, a degra
ding sense of shame was felt. 

This (prin<;ees) while taking a solitary walk, unattended and disguised, 
decamped under the protection of a caravan chief who was proceeding 
to the Magadha country. 

In a wilderness in the land of Lala, a lion chased a'IVay the caravan 
chief. The rest fled in opposite directions: she (advanced) in that 
in which the lion approached. 

The lion, prowling for prey, observing her approaching from a distance, 
inflamed with passion, wagging hia tail and lowering his ears, approached 
her.. She observed him; and recollecting the prediction she had heard of 
the. fortune-tellers, freed from all fear., exciting him, ~aressed him. By .her 
having thus fondled him, hia passion being roused, the lion placed 
her on his back, and conveying her to his den, he lived with her. In due 

• 
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Tina sanwa,amanwdya ktiltna yamak, duwi, puttancha dhita
ranchdti rqjadhitdjanui ,d. 

PutttUsa hatthapdduu sihdkdrd, tato akd ndmena Sihahd!&un, 
tan dhitaran S1ha1iwalin. 

Putto 161a1au,a116 16, malaran puchch4i ,amayan •• hoan pitdeha 
no, amma, kasmd a,adi1i " iti 1 

Sd sahbamahrau,I taua, '' kianuydmdti 1" sohrau,S "guhar. 
thakcti, tdtd, ti pdsdtltndti," ,dbrau,i. 

Mahaguhdyathakanan tan khandendddya ,6 akd ckdhincwa 
pa~d.sa y 6Jandni gat(katan ; 

Gochardya gate sihl, dakkhil)affl&inlai mdtaran, wdme 1,anitthin . 
k11twana, tat6 1igAan apakkami. 

Niwd.setwdna 1dkhante, pachchhantagdnw.mdga,aun; tattladri 
rdjadhitdya mdtalassa 1ut6 tadd, 

Sindpati Wangaraf1~0 thito pachchantasdd/aand, nisinn6 10afa· 
mule so, kamman tan sanwidhdpayafi. 

Diswd ti pu•l&chhi; tan w6chun, "afau,iwd.sino mayan" iti: so 
ddpayi tesanwatthdni, dhajanipati. 

Tdndhesula u!drdni; bl&attan pGl)l)UU ddpayi, ,owannablatf.jana
ndsun tesan p11n~ena tdnicha. 

Tena s6 wimhit6 puchchhi, "kt tumhiti 1" chamu.pati: taua sa 
jdti gottdni rdja<lhitd niwtdayi. 

course of time, by her connection with him, this princess gave birth 
to twi~ son and a daughter. They partook of the nature of the 
lion in the forn1ation of their hands and feet. She consequently called 
him by the name of Sihabahu, and the daughter .Sihasiwali 

This son, in his sixteenth year, inquiring of his mother regarding 
a doubt raised in his mind, "My mother," ea.id he, "from what circum
stance is it, that between thyself, our father and ourselves, there is 
a dissimilarity?" She disclosed all to him. "Why then do we not 
depart?" replied he. " Thy father," she rejoined, " clo8e8 up the 
month of the den with a stone." 

lie taking that which ·closed the mouth of the great den on his 
shoulders, proceeded and returned a distance of fifty yojanas on the same 
day. When the lion had gone to prowl for prey, placing his mother 
on his right shoulder and his sister on the left, he quickly departed. 

Covering their nakedness with leaves, they proceeded to a provincial 
village., At that time (prince Anuro) the son of the princess's maternal 
uncle was there. This minister, standard-bearer of the king of W ango, 
was present at this provincial village, superintendi.ng cultivation, seated 
under a wato tree. The royal standard-bearer seeing their condition, 
made inquiiies. They replied, "We are the inhabitants of the wilder
ness." He bestowed clothing on them, which (clothes) by the virtue 
of their piety, became of the greatest value. He gave dressed rice 
in leaves, which became vessels of gold. 

The minister astonished by this (miracle), inquired of them, "Who are 
ye ?" The prinCC88 narrated to him her birth and lineage. This 
royal standard-bearer, taking with him this daughter of his father's 
(younger) sister, conducted her to the city of Wango, and made her 
his wife. 
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Pituchchnddhitaran tan ,6 ddaya dhajanipati, gantwtina Wanga
nagaran sanwdsan tdya kdppayi, 

Siho sl_!han guhan gantwd, ti adi,wd tayo ,;ant, addhit6 puttd. 
s6Ktna, nachakhddi. nachdpiwi. 

Dd,.akt ti gawisanto agd 11aclachantagdmakt ubhahiyati 16 ,ocha 
yan yan gamamuptti ,6. 

Pachchantt1wti,in6 gantwd ranf10 tan tatiwedayun: "siho pileti 
ti raf than tan, dewa, patisi,Jhaya: • 

Alahhan nistdhakan tassa hatthikkhandhagatan, pure "aditu 
sihadayiti .. ,ahauan sopacha,.ayi. • 

Tathe-.oa dwt ,aha,,dnE tinichapi narissar6. Dwisu wdri,u 
wartsi mdtd sihahbhqjanhi tan. 

Aggahi tatiyi wdrt dpuchchhitwdwa mdtaran; ddpi,iti saha,,an 
tan ghdtttun pitaran sakan. 

Rtt{!!JO kumdran das,i,un ; tan rtija idamabruwi: "gahite yad'i 
siht ti dammi raffhai,. tadiwa ti." 

S6 tan gantwd g11hddwaran, 1/han diswdwa drakd , intan p11tta
sinthtna wijjhintun tan saran khipi. 

Saro naldfamdhachchametta chitt tna tauat,,, kumdrapadamul ewa 
niu,atto pati hhumiyan. 

Tatha,iydwa tatiyan; tato kujjhi migadhipo, tat6 khitt6 .,ar6 
taua kdyan nibhfiia nikkl,ami. 

Saktsaran siha,isan addya,apuran aga, matassa Wangardjassa 
sattahdni tadd ahu. . 

The lion soon retun1ing to his den, and missing these three indivi
duals, afflicted with grief at the loss of his offspring, neither ate nor 
drank. Seeking these children, he entered the provincial \illages; and 
whatever villages he visited, he chased away the people. The inhabitants 
of the villages repairing to (the capital), thus implored of the king: "A 
lion is laying waste thy country: sovereign lord, arrest this (calamity)." 
Not being able to find any person to slay him, placing a thousand pieces 
( of money) on the back of an elephant, he proclaimed through the 
city, "Let it be given to the captor of the lion." In the same manner, the 
king successively ( offered) two thousand and three thou..«and pieces. The 
mother on two of these occasioill! prevented the lion-born youth {from 
undertaking the enterprise). On the third occasion, without consulting 
his mother, he accepted the offer; and a reward of three thousand 
_eieces was (thus) bestowed on him to put his own father to death. 
(The populace) presented this prince to the king. The monarch thus 
addressed him : "On the lion being destroyed, I bestow on thee that 
country." H e l1avi11g proceeded to the door of the den, and seeing 
at a distance the lion approaching,-impelled by his affection for his 
child,-to transfix him, he (Sihabahu) let fly his arrow at him. On 
account of the merit of the lion's good intentions, the arrow, recoiling 
in the air, fell on the ground at the feet of the prince. Even untU 
the third effort, it was the same. Then the king of animals, losing 
his self-possession (by which the charm that preserved his life was destroy
ed), the impelled arrow, transpiercing his body, passed through him. 
(Sihabahu) returned to the city, taking the head of the lion with the mane 
attached thereto. This occurred on the seventh dav after the death of the • • 

king of W ango. 

H 
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R ,1iiuo ap,,ttakattdchn, 11atitdchassa ka11in1u11d, sutwdwtJ ran~o 
nattuttan, sa,jdnit,oawa mdlaran, 

A,nachcl,ti ,annipatitd, akhild, ekamanasd Sihal,cilu, k11mdrassa 
.. rajdh6hlti" abr11w1.1n. 

So ra,j/an satnpatichchl,it,od; datwa ,ndtupatissa tan ; Siha• 
siwalimdd«.IJajatablu,n,in gato sayan. 

Nangaran tattha mdpisi ahu Sihap11ranti tan, ara1111e yqfana 
sate l(d,ntchdpi nt'u1tsayi . 

Ld!a1·attl1e 1,urt tasmin, liihahdh11 nardtlh.ipo rqjjan k d,·esi, 
katwdiia 11-,ahesin S1ha.~i1valin. 

Mahisi solasakkhatt"n yamakecl,a dtnoe duwi P"ttija1tayi, kdli, 
.,d; I.Pijayo nd,najetthak6, 

.~umittu "d,na duti!16; .,abbi dwattinsa puttakd; kdlina Wijayan 
r1fja upara,jjihhi.,ichayi. 

I.PijayiJ IJJisa1ndchdro asi j tan pari,apicha sdhasdt&i anikdni 
",,s.(ahdni karin.u, te. 

Ki!fjlto ,n'!-h4jano "'f"'j!6 t~matthan patiwetlayi rdja te san~a· 
petwa,1a, pllllan 01cad1 sdtlh11.kan. 

,'iabh<tn tathe1va t/1,tiyan ah6si, tatiya111pana, k1tjjh6 maha:jaiio 
aha: , . p11tl!ln glidtilti te" iti. . 

R<iJdtha ll,.ija.11a.n tancha. 1Jariwdrancha tassa tan satta satani 
p u.rise, k dretU}(t a1/tlha1ntiti4a.fc e, 

Ndwaya 7,aJ.:khipapetwd, wiss~jfdpisa ,,dgari, tathd tisaracha, 
bf.ariydyo, tathiwacl,a kurndrake, 

The monarch having left no sons, and his virtuous ministers exulting in 
this exploit ( of the prince), having a.5certa.ined that he was the grandson of 
the king, and recognized his mother (to be the king's daughter), they 
assembled, and '11-'lth one accord, intreated of the prince Sihabahu, "Be 
thou king." lie having accepted the sovereignty, and conferred it on 
(Anuro) the husband of his mother, taking with him Sibasiwali, he 
himself departed for the land of his nativity. There he founded a 
city ·which was called Sihapum. In a wilderness a hundred yojanas 
in extent, he formed villages (in favorable situations for irrigation.) In 
that capital of the land of Lala, nuil<lng Sihasi wali his queen consort, the 
monarch Sihabahu administered the sovereignty. 'fhis queen in due 
course, gave birth on sixteen occasions to twin children. 'fhe eldest was 
named \Vijayo, the second was named Sumitto ;- altogether thirty 
two children. At the proper age, the sove1·eign installed W ijayo in 
the office of sub-king. 

\Vijayo becatne a lawless character, and his retinue were the satne : 
they committed numberless acts of fraud and violence. The nation 
at large incensed at this proceeding, represented the matter to the king. 
He censured them (the prince's followers), and his son he severely 
reprimanded. In all respects the same occurred a second tirne. On 
the third occasion, the nation enraged, thus clamoured : "Execute thy 
son." The king, compelling \Vijayo and his retinue, seven hundred 
in number, to have the half of their heads shaved, and having them 
en1barked i.n a 1•essel, sent them a drift on the ocean. In the same 
1nanner (in a second ves.5el) their wives. In like manner their children 
(in a third). These 111en, women, and children, drifting in different 
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Wis11n, wi,un. Te tois,aft<i purisitth./ku1nd1·akti, u,isun, wis11n, 
dipakastnin okkaminsu 1va1imuclia. 

Naggarlip6ti t1ayittha k,111idr6kka,itadipak6 hhariy6kkantadip6tu 
Mahindadlpak6 iti. 

Suppdrakepaffhanamlii W~fayo 71ana okknmi: parisd scihast
netthah.ito tuiwan punaruhi. 

lankdyan fl"~faya1a,admak6 kumaro nti~1~10 tithinamati TamllfZ• 
f)Q{ltli dipt, sdldnan yama-

kagundnamantarasmin nil1hdtun sayita dint Tathagatassati. 

S1fjana7,pasddasantDtfatthdya kate mahawanse .. Wffaytig·a,na
nanndma .. chaff ho parichchhedo. 

SATTAl\tO PARICHCHHB.Do. 

Subhal6kahitsn katwd, patwfi sant1'n klta~an, poran, parinibhd
nama_nchamhi nipann6, l6kanayak6, 

Dtwatd satinit7dtamJ&i ,nahantanhi, Mahdmuni, Sakkan tattra 
sam/71aff han 01DOr.ha wadanan waran. , 

0 Wijay6 Ldlawisaya Sihahahu nar!11tlaj6 tk6 Lankamanuppa.tt6, 
. sattd machcliasatdnMg6. 
Patiffkissati, rltwinda, Lankdya ma,nasasanan; tasmd sapari• 

wdran tan rakkha Lankancha, sddhukan." 

directions, landed and settled in different countries. Be it known, 
that the land in which the children settled is Naggadipo. The land 
in which the wives settled is Mahindo. \Vijayo himself landed at 
the port of Suppamka (in Jambudipo), but (dreading the hostility of the 
natives) on a-ccount of the lawless character of his band, he 1·e-embarked 
in his vessel. This prince named Wijayo, who had then attained 
the wisdom of experience, landed in the di vision 1'an1bapanni, of this land 
Lanka, on the day that the successor of former Buddhos reclined in 
the arbor of the two delightful sal trees, to a ttain " nibbaoan." 

- - --
The sixth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the arrival of Wijayo," 

composed equally to delight and to afflict righteous men.' 

CHAP. VII. 

The ruler of the world, having conferred blessings on the whole world, 
and attained the exalted, unchangeable 11ibb1u1a; 1>eated on the throne on 
which nibbana is achieved, in the midst of a great rusi-embly of de1•atas, 
the great divine sage addressed this celebrated injunction to Snkko, who 
l!tood near him : " One \Vijayo, the son of Sihabahu, king of the land of 
Lala, together with seven hundred oflicer!I of state, has landed on Lanka. 
Lord of devos ! my religion will be estahlisbed in Lanka. On that account 
thoroughly protect, together with his retinue, hi1n and Lanka." 
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Tathd.gatassa dttcinrl6 wacht s-utwci wisdrado, dewassuppala
wannassa Lankdrakkhan samappayi. 

Sakkina wattamatt6 so l,ankamdgamma, sajjuka.fi. pa,-ibhdjaka
wtstna rukkhamulamupdwisi. 

H'ijayap1,amukhd sahhi tan apec/1cha apucl,chh.isun; .. ayam, 
bho, konu dip6ti , .. "l.1ankadip6ti ;" dha so iti 

Watwd kun4ikdyan tejalenabhisincl1iya. 
Suttancha tesan hatthtsu laget,cd, nabhasdga1nd. Dasst.!i soni-

ruvena parichdrika yakkhini. 
E ko tan wdrayant6pi rdjaputttna, anwagd "gamamhi wijja,nd-
. na,nh'i bhawanti Sl4nakhd" iti. 
Tassdcl,a sdmini tattha, K uweni ndma yakkhini, nisidi rukkha

mula,nhi, kantanti, tdpasiwiya, 
Dis,vdna .t6 pokkl1aran1'n nisi-,itian tancl,a tapasin, tattha nahdl

wd, pit1Jitwa, addyacha nu,ldlay6, 
IP drincha pokkharel1ttoa; sa ufthayi tamabrawi: "bhakkh.6,i 

mania; titfhdti:" aftl1dhaddh6wa so naro : 
Parittasuttatejena hl1akkttun sd nasakkht11Ji yachiyantopi tan 

sultan 1iddd yakkl1iniyd naro. 
T~n gahetwd surungdyan rud-antan yakkhini khipi: ewan ekeka 

sd tattha k/1ipi satta satdnipi, 
.Andyanti,u sabbtsu Wijayo bhayasankito, naddhapanchdyudh.6 

ga11twa, diswd pokkhara~1in 1ubh11,n, 

The devoted king of devos having heard these injunctions of the 
successor of former Buddhos, 8.l!Signed the protection of Lanka to the 
devo Uppulwanno (Vishnu). He, in conformity to the comm&nd 
of Sakko, instantly repaired to Lanka, and in the character of a, pariba
jako (devotee) took his station at the foot of a tree. 

W ith Wijayo at their head, the whole party approaching him, inquired, 
" Pray, devotee, what land is this?" lie replied, " The land Lanka." 
,Having thus spoke, he blessed them by sprinkling water on them out of 
his jug; and having tied (charmed) threads on their arms, departed through 
the air. 

A menial yakkhini (named Kali) assuming a canine torm, presented 
herself. One ( of the retinue) though interdicted by the prince, followed 
her, saying, "ln an inhabited ~illage (alone) are there dogs." There 
(near a tank) her mistress, a yakkhini named kuwani, was seated at the 
foot of a tree spinuing thread, in the character of a devotee. 

&eing this tank and the devotee seated near it, he bathed and drank 
there; and while he was taking some (edible) roots and water from that 
tank, she started up, and thus addressed him : "Stop, thou art my prey." 
The man, as if he was spell bound, stood without the power of moving. 
By the virtue of the charmed thread, she was not able to devour him ; 
and though intteated by the yakkhini, he would not deliver up the 
thread. 'fhe yakkhini then cast him bellowing into a 1111bterraneous 
abode. In like manner, the seven hundred followers also, she one by one 
odged in the same place. 

All these persons not returning, Wijayo becoming alarmed1 equipping 
himself ,vith the five weapons of war, proceeded after them; and examin+ 
iug the delightful pond, he could perceh•e footstepe leading clown only 

• 
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Apassi muttlnnapadan, pa,si tanchewa tapa,in "imbya k halu 
bhachchd me gahitannuti" chinliya: 

"Kin napassasi bhachche me, hhoti, twant" "iti aha : tan "kin 
rdjaputta hhachchehit JJiwa nahaydti" dl,a sd. 

" Y ak'khini tdwa jdndti mama }dti-nti 1" nichchhito ; riglian 
sanaman sdwetwa. dhatiunsandhayupdgato, 

Yadkkhin d,ldya glwdya nardcliawalayena, s6, wdmahatthena 
ktstsu, gahetwa dakkhintnatu, 

Ukkhipitwd arin dka: "bhachcht mt dthi, ddsi ! tan mdremiti ;" 
bhayatthd .sa,·iwitan yachi yakkhini; 

" J1u11'tan dehi m , sami, rajJan daf;dnii ti ; ahan karissdmitthi
kichchancha, aar~an kinchi yathichchhitan." 

A.Juhhayatthdya sapathan s6 tan yakkhin akdrayi; "dnthi 
hhachche sighanti" wuttemattdwa sdnayi. 

"lmt chhdtdti" wuttd sd, tandulddi winiddisi, bhakkhitanan 
wdtiijanan tidwatthan wiwidl,an hhah11n. 

Bhachchd te sddhayitwdna, bhattdni wi,anjand,iicha; r-djaputtan 
hhojayitwd, sabbir.hdpi ahhu~fiy,.in. 

Ddpi tan rdjaputtena bhattan hhutwdti,·ittakan, pinitd mdpayit
wd sd wasan solasikan sakan. 

AnekdraWJlankaralJhusitanga Maratigana. samdgantwa narin
dassa, gan/ianti, sd lahun manan; 

Sumdpayi punekasmin rukkhamule mahagghiyan ,ayanan ,dni
pdk<irasahitan ,as11gandhikan; 

into the tank; 81).d he there saw the devotee. It occurred to him: "My 
retinue mwt surely have been seized by her." " Pray, why dost thou not 
produce my ministers?" said he. "Prince," she replied," from ministers 
what pleasures ~nst tho~ derive P Do drin~ and ba.t~e, ( ere ~in?o,u 
departest." Saying to himself, " even my lineage, tbl8 yakk 11 

acquainted with it," rapidly proclaiming his title, and bending his bow, he 
rushed at her. Securing the yakkhini by the throat with a "na.rachana" 
ring, with his left hand seizing her by the hair, and raising his sword with 
his right hand, he exclaimed, "Slave! restore me my followers, (or) I 
will put thee to death." The yakkhini terrified, implored that her life 
might be spared. " Lord ! spare my life ; on thee I will confer th.is 
sovereignty: unto thee I will render the favors ofmy sex; and every othe.r 
ser,ice according to thy desire." In order that he might not be involved 
in a similar difficulty again, he made the yakkhini take an oath. (The~ 
after) while he was in the act of saying, "Instantly produce my follow
ers," she brought them forth. Declaring "These men must be famished," 
she diatributed rice and a vast variety of other articles procured from the 
wrecked ships of mariners, who had fallen a prey to her. 

The followers having dressed the rice and victuals, and ha.ving served 
them to the prince, the whole of them also feasted thereon. She likewise 
having partaken of the residue of the meal bestowed on her by the 
prince, excited to the utmost pitch of delight, tl'8llsformed herself (into 
a. girl) of sixteen years of age; and decorating her person with innumer
able om.aments, Jo,•ely aa 1'1aranga herself, and approaching him, quickly 
inflamed the passion of the chief. Thereupon, she caused a splendid bed, 
curtained as with a wall, and fragrant with incense, to spring up u.t the 
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Diswa tan lf"ijayl.,, sabhanadyatimphalamattano, ap tkkhamdno ,o 
tdya styyan kappi.,i rattiyan. 

Nipajjinsu, tat6 tas.ia bhachchd sattasatd tada bal1irt ,dnipd.kd,t 
,,ariwar'iya hhtipatin. 

Sutwd yakkl1iniyd ,addhin nipanno bhumipo tahin, gitawddita
saddantamapuchchi puna yakkhinin. 

Tato .,d ,akalan rajjan ddtukamd sasdmini> ''mauus.rdnamiman 
Lankan kahdJniti" wiyakari. 

"Nagart bhutapo atthi Siriwatthawhayo idha, atthi yakkhddhipo 
yakkhanagtirt; tassa dliitaran, 

.. Anafitwana; tammdtd dwdhatthaya dhitaran idhddhipatino 
dtti; tal1in !Jakkl,asa,ndgamt, 

"Mahantam,na1.1galan /inti; mahayakkha,amdgam6, ,attdht1ma
nupachc/1hinnan, pawattaticlia tan cltha{ian. 

'' Tattra mat.1galagli6s6ti; punidikkhasanadgam6 nasakkdladdh11-
ma.fjtwa yakkhi mdrtlti, hhumiJJa I" 

Tassd tan waehanan sutwd, narindo so ta,nabrawi; "adissamami 
yakkht ti katham,narimi, kamadt.'' 

" Ahan kar6mi satldanti, thatwd yakkhanamantari, tina san!Jd· 
patiniwa, paharan dthi, khattiya; 

,llamdnubhdwato tisan .,arirt gatihalihrawl," Katwd tathewa ,6 
yakkht wilayantisi khattiyo. 

Hantwd yakkhapatin, rqjdpilandhaud pilandhanan; pilandhin. 
sucha sisdnan sisd machchd pilandhanan. 

foot of a certain tree. Seeing this procedure, and foreseeing all the 
future advantages that were to result to him, he passed the night with her. 
There, his seven hundred followers on that night slept, outside the 
curtain, surrounding their sovereign. This (destined) ruler of the land, 
while reposing there with the yakkhini, hearing the sounds of song and 
music, inquired of the yakkhini regarding the san1e. Thereupon, she 
being desirous of conferring the whole sovereignty on her lord, replied, 
" I will render this Lanka habitable for men. In the city Siriwattha, 
in this island, there is a yakkho sovereign (Kalaseno), and in the yakkha 
city (Lankapura) there is (another) sovereign. Having conducted his 
daughter (Pusamitta) tl1ither, her mother (Konda.namika) is now bestow
ing that daughter at a marriage festival on the sovereign there (at Siri
wattha ). From that circumstance there is a grand ft.>sti val in an 
assembly of yakkhos. That great assemblage will keep up that revel, 
without intennission, for seven days. 'fhis revel of festivity is in that 
quarter. Such an assemblage will not occur again : Lord ! this very day 
ext irpate the yakkbos." Hearing this advice of hers, the monarch repli
ed to her : " Charmer of my affections, how can I destroy yakkhos, who 
are inviaible ?'' "Prince," replied she, "placing myself in the midst of 

· those yakkhos, I will give a shout. On that signal fall to 11ith blows: 
by my supernatural power, they shall take effect on their bodies." This 
prince proceeding to act accordingly, destroyed the yakkhos. The king 
having put (Kalaseno ), the chief of the yakkhos, to death, assumed his 
(court) dress. The rest of his retinue dressed themselves in the vestments 
of the other yakkho8. After the lapse of some days, departing from the 
capital of the yakkhos, and founding the city called " Tambapanni," 
( \Vijayo) settled there. 
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Nikkhamma,yakkhanagarii, fatipdhac~chayena, so Ta,nbapa!•!ia 
whayan katwd, nagaran tattra sanwa.,i. 

Agutd rdjur,amukhd tato satta satd nard, hl1assitd niiwat6 bh{1,. 
min, gelau1,enlibhimad,Jitd, 

Duhhald. hhrtmiylln hatthapdnimlti "pali1n11itd nisidinsu ; tat6 
tesan .. Tan1hapa!1 !lattl,apa{I !,iy6." 

Tena tan kdranenewa kdnanan" Tambapannit; •· laddhdhhidhe. 
yan; ten ewa lakkliitai1 dlvarnutta111an. 

Sihahohu nari11d6 so yina siltan samdggahi; t~na tassattraj dnat
ta " Sihaldti" pawucl1cl1are. 

Sihalena «!Jan Lankd gal1itd, tena, wdsind, ten ewa "Sihalan •• 
11dn1a sa1111ita11 Sili.alantund. 

Tato r~jaku,i, drassa bhachclid ga1nantahin tahin md11is11n sakale 
tanihi Sihafi. attanatlan6. 

Kadartilianadiyd tire Ar,urddl1au,hayan waran gd,nan ; tassuttare 
hhdge gan1hhiranatliya11tike. 

Upatissn du,{jawasanu1patissawhayan, tvaran ga1nan1attl1uruwe
lancha ff7 ijitan; dtttiya1n11uran. 

Ewafa temattan6 ndrnan katwd jana11aclan halu,n, sa,ndgamma 
tat6 machchd ra!l!IO re:fjeria ydchay1111. 

Sa,ndna kulU:f dtdya r,atthitdya mahisiyd, rdja rdjabht:sekettha 
tadaclidsi. upt.kkhak6. 

Uisdhajdtd sabhe ti kumarassahhisichane pesisun Dakkhinan 
J1dadhu1·an 11.ariippahhuti pabliatan. 

At the spot where the seven hundrt.>d men, with the king at their head, 
exhausted by (sea) sickness, and faint from weakness, had landed out of 
the vessel, supporting themselves on the pahns of their hands pressed on 
the ground, they eat themselves down. Hence to them the name of 
" Tambapanniyo," ( copper-palmed, from the color of the soil). From 
this circumstance thiit v,ildemess obtained the name of " Tambapanni." 
From the same cause also this renowned land became celebrated ( under 
that name). 

By whatever means the monarch Sihabahu slew the "sibo" (lion), 
from that feat, his sons and descendants are called " Sihala" ( the lion 
slayers). This Lanka having been conquered by a Sihalo, from the 
circumstance also of its having been colonized by a Sihalo, it obtained the 
name of " Sihala." 

Thereafter the foUowers of the prince formed an establishment, each 
for hi1nself, all over Si11ala. On the bank of the Kadamba river, the 
celebrated village called (after one of his followers) ,\nuradho. To the 
north thereof, near that deep river, was the village of the bmhmanical 
Upatisso, called Upatissa. Then the extensive settlements of Uruwela 
and W ijito; (each) subsequently a city. 

Thus these followers having formed many settlements, giving to them 
their own names, thereaf\er ha,·ing held a consultation, they solicited 
their ruler to assume the office of sovereign. The king, on account of his 
not having a queen consort of equal rank to himself, was indifferent at 
that time to his inauguration. 

All these chiefs incited to exertion by their anxiety for the instaUation 
of ihe prince, sent to the southern l\fad,huru (a <lepu!ation with) gen1s and 
other presents. 
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Gantu,d tt, Pandawan di,wd, datwd pdbhatamaha tan, ,cisanan
cha tiiwt,Jts11n, ,, rdjakaff!,atthika," nara, 

"Sihabdhuttar~j6 Lankan wijayl Wijayawhay6, ta,sabhistcluz. 
natthd!la, detha n6 dhitarantu" t~ 

Mantettod Pandhawo raja sahamachchthi, attano, dhitaran Wfja
yin tassdmaehclidna-nchdpi taua s6, 

unasatta satdmachchadhitaranclia api1ayi. 
0 Pesitu kdmd pisettha dhitare SEhallwaran, samalankaritu,d 

,taddwdrt thapapessantu td, lahun." 
J)ntwd pitunnan hahukan dhanan tayo samdnayi. 
Dhifaran .,abbas6wannamitthdgtirina bhusitan katwa, ddpui, 

tldyajjan hatthassarathaddsiy6. 
Atfhdrasahi ,nachchihi panchasaffhikulihicha, saddhin tdyodha

pisesi pati~an <latwdna maia.tiyo. 
Sabbt tt tidwamd,.uyha, yineltha hahukd ;and 1atit11:iatammahd

titthan paffhana{(gdma sa11uitan. 
Wyayassa u,i;dyitwd dhitaramputtakantuhh6 wasanti samayt 

yakkhin scigd Pan<!,awarlhitaran 
S11twdchdgamsnan tassd kunidf'6 rqjaputtiyd nasakkd tkat6 

watthun yakkhiyd rdjadhit11ran. 

These individuals having repaired thither, obtained an audience of (king) 
Panduwo, and delivering the presents, they announced their mission, 
thus add.ressing him, " It is for a royal virgin. The son of Sihabahu, 
named Wijayo, has conquered Lanka : to admit of his installation, 
bestow thy daughter on us." 

The king Panduwo having consulted with his ministers, (decided that) 
he should send to him (Wijayo) his own daughter Wijayi; and for the 
retinue of that (king) one lC!!S than seven hundred daughters of his 
nobility. 

" Those ( said he, among you) who are willing to send your daughters 
to renowed Sihala, send them.- Let them be quickly ranged before 
their doors decorated in their best attire." Having bestowed many 
presents on their fathers, he, with their concurrence, assembled the 
maidens ( at the palace), and causing his own daughter to be decorated with 
every description of gold ornaments, befitting her sex and exalted rank, 
he bestowed on her, as dowry, elephants, horses, chariots, and slaves. 
,vith eighteen officers of state, together with seventy five menial servants 
(being horse keepers, elephant keepers, and charioteers), the monarch 
dispatched these (maidens), bestowing presents on them. All these per
sons having embarked in a vessel, from the circumstance of great 
concourses of people landing there, the port (at which they debarked) 
obtained the name of Mahatittha. 

This daughter of Panduwo arrived when the yakkhini, by her connec
tion with Wijayo, bad borne him two children,--a son (Jiwahatto) and a 
daughter ( Oisala ). 

'fhe prince receiving the announcement of the arrival of this royal 
maiden, and considering it impossible that the princes.'! could live with 
him at the same time with the yakkbini, he thus ex.plained himself to 
Kuweni : " A daughter of royalty is a timid being ; on that account, 
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Mantwd Kuweniydwor.ha "rdjitthi hhirujdtiyd: tena twanpc/a. 
chha gehd mt, putte katwd mamantike ... 

•• Bhdydmi yakkhe; yakkhd ti hatd mi tanakdra~,d. uhhatodd•i 
natthohan, kahan sdydmitibrawi , .. 

'' Yattra michchhasi ta,nan[Jattra yakkhthi, wijitt mama, saha,. 
sahalikammena p6sdyissdmi tan a/tan." 

w dre1iti1.na 1Janiwan sd rodantd<tdya ddrake, gdta yattrcimanu,. 
' ' t , . sa1ian nagaran amama,u,s1. 

Ddrakt yakkhanagard ,iislddpiya bahirt; antowi.,antin yakkho 
tan diswd wasdl,as6pagd. 

11Pundpin6pan6kdsa mt sayantidha mdgatdnatiko" tuhali y1.1kkht 
yakkho sdhasikopana, · 

Kud·dh6 pdnippahdrena wiyalantayi yakkhinin; tassdtu mdta/6 
yakkh6 nikkha111ma nagardbahi, 

Diswd te ddrake, puchchlti "tumhe kas,a .,,,td 1" iti. 
"K11tctniydti" sutwdha "mdtd te 1ndritanidha tumhepi diswd 

mfireyun, paldyatha lahun .. iti • 
.&g11n Sumanakufante pald.1Jilwdtat6 lahun, wdsan kappesijeffh6 

s6 wuddl,6 tdya kuniffhiyd. 
Puttadhitdlii wacf.cJ.ltitwd rdjdnundya ti wasun, tatthewa 1J1alayi 

u6 111tlintld11anhi sambhaw6. 
Pa!11!,urqj<1ssa dutd te pat1!1akdran sa,nappayun Jl'ijayana 

kumdrassa rdjadhitddliikawatd. 

leaving the children with me, depart from my house." She replied, "On 
thy account, having murdered yakkhos, I dread these yakkhos : now I 
an: discarded by both parties, whither can I betake myself?" " "\Vithin my 
do1ninions (said he), to any place thou pleasest, which is unconnected with 
the yakkhos; and ( will maintain thee ,vith a thousand bali offerings." She 
who had been thus interdicted (from reuniting herself with the yakkhos) 
with clamoroUJJ lamentation, taking her children with her, in the charac
ter of an inhuman being, ,vandered to that very city (Lankapura) of 
inhuman inhabitants. She left her children outside the yakkha city. A 
yakkho who detested her, recognizing her in her search for a dwelling, 
went up to her. Thereupon another fierce yakkho, among the enraged 
yakkhos (asked): "Is it for the purpose of again and again spying out 
the peace we enjoy that she is come?" In his fury be killed the yakkhini 
with a blow of hi, open hand. Her uncle, a yakkho (11an1ed Kumaro), 
happening to proceed out of the yakkha city, seeing these children outside 
· the town, " Whose childxcn are ye ?" said be. Being informed " Ku
weni•s," be said, " Your mother is murdered : if ye should be seen here, 
they would murder you also : fly quickly." Instantly departing thence, 
they repaired to the (neighbourhood of the) Sumanta mountain. The 
elder having grown up, married his sister, and settled there. Becoming 
numerous by their sons and daughters, under the protection of the king, 
they resided in that Malaya district. This person (Jiwahatto) retained 
the attributes of the yakkhos. · 
· The ambassadors of king Pandnwo presented to prince Wijayo, the 
princess and other presents. 

Wijayo paid to the ambasaadors every mark of respect and attention. 

I 
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Kattod sakkdrasa1n111dnan dutd11aii. Wijayo pana; add yathd
rahaii. ka/Hfd a,nachchhdnaii., janassacha. 

Y atha widhincha f/7 ijayaii. sahbt machchd samdgatli rajjena 
samabhisinchiii.su. karinsucha ,nahachhanan 

Tat6 so Wfjay6 r<Jjd Pandurqjassa dhitaran mahata paril,are,ia 
mah esitt tbhis echayi. 

Thdnd tadd a,nacl,chd,ian addsi, sasuras,atu anuwassan sankha-
111uttan .,atasahassadu,ayarahan 

Ilittcdna pubha c/,aritaii. wisaman saniena dl,a111111er.a Lanka
tnakhilan anusasti111aao s6, 1'a1nhapat1ninagart. 
W~jtiy6 narindo rajjan akdrayi samd khalu affhatinsati. 

Sujanappasddasanwegatthdya kate il1aluswansi "IPijayd.hhiseko 
ndmo,'' sattan,6 paricl1chlterl6. 

ATTHA310 P.A.RICHCHHEDO. 

lfT{jayo s6 niahd rd,id 1.oasst anta',nakt fhito, iti c/1intayi; '' 11ddho
han, nacha wijfati n,e s·ut6; 

Kichchltena wdsitan ratfltan nassiyitha ,na111achchaye 1 andpeyi
yan rajjahit"n Su111ittan hhdta,·an mama," 

Ath<i111ac/1chel1i mantetwa lekhan tattha wisajjayi, lekan datwdna 
Wijay6 11ac/&irt11a diwa!)gato. 

Taslltif. '!'°ti amachchd te J'ikkha1u~ khat!iydgaman Upati11a
ga111e fhatwdna raffl,an samanusasayun. 

According to their grades or castes, he bestowed the virgins on 1w minis
ters and his people. 

All the nobles ha,'ing assembled, in due form inaugurated Wijayo into 
the sovereignty, and solemnized a great festival of rejoicing. 

1'hereafter the monarch Wijayo invested, with great pomp, the daugh
ter of king Panduwo with the dignity of queen consort. 

On his nobles he conferred offices: on his father-in·la.w {king Pandu
wo) he bestowed annually chanks and pearls, in value two lacks. 

This sovereign Wijayo, relinquishing his former vicious course of con
duct, and ntling with perfect justice and righteousness over the whole of 
Lanka, reigned uninterruptedly for thirty eight years in the city of 
·rambapanni. 

The seventh chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the inauguration of 
'Wijayo," composed equally to delight and to afflict righteous men. 

CHAP. VIII. . 
'!'his great monarch Wijayo when he arrived at the last year of his 

existence, thus meditated: '' I am advanced in years, and no son is born 
unto n1e. Shall the dominion acc1uired by n1y exertions, perish with my 
denlise? For the preservation of the dynasty, I ought to send for my 
brother Sumitto : " thereupon, consulting with his ministel't!, he dispatched 
a letter of invitation thither; and shortly after having sent that letter, he 
went to the world of the devos. 

On his demise, these ministers waiting for the arrival of the royal 
personage {who had been invited by the late king), righteously go,emed 
the kingdom, residing at ·u pati..."Sil. 
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llfate W~jayard;aml,i khattiyagamand p11rd, tkan wassan ayan 
Lankadipo asi arqjik6. 

Tasmin Sihapurt tassa Sihabdh.1Assarqji-nfJ acl1chaytna, S,,,nitt6 
so rdj d taisa s1.,t6 ah 11. 

Tassa putta tayo iisun ftfadrlar<fjassa dl1ilt,yd tluta. Siha11ura/1, 
gantwd, raU{!O ftkhan aclansu te. 

Lt.khan sutwdna s6 rrijd, JJUtte d11uintayi tayo, .. ahan mal;allako, 
tatd, ek6 tumhtsu gachclthatu," 

La{,.kan nekag11nan kantan, "mama bhdtussa santikan; tassac/,. 
chayi chat11ttl1twa rqjjan kdrit,, sobl,anan:· 

Kanitfhako Pa1)r/.u,cdsadew6 raj;aku,ndrako ga111issamiti cl1in. 
tetwd 11atwd sotthi gata11,picl1a. 

Pitard samanur,11dto, rlwattinsdmachcha,Jdrakt. dddya, druhi 
ndwan parib6ajikaliqgawd. 

Mahdkantlaran~fjd te 1nukkl1ad1vdra1nhi 6t11run, te 11aribliqjake 
,lis1cd.jan6 sakka,·i sadhukan . 

Puc/1clihitwd nafJaran cttha ftfJO}lanta, ka,nena te Upatissagdman 
san111attd dewatd paripdlita. 

A,nacl,chdnumat6 11,achc/16 7n,chchhl nirnittakan; hahi khattiyd. 
ga,nanan tassa s6 tciydkasi para111picha. 

"Sattamt diwaseyew a dgamissati khattiy6,. b11ddhasdsana11ieta.s.~a 
wansa.j6wa ¢ha11essati.'' 

Sattamt ,Jiwaseyewa te paribb<fjake tahiii, vatte ; dis1odna, 
puchclil,itwa amachchd ti wijdniya. 

From the death of king Wijayo, and prior to the arrival of that royal 
personage, this land of Lanka was kingless for one year. 

In the city of Sihapura, by the demise of king Sihabahu, his son 
Sumitto was the reigning sovereign. By the daughter of the king of 
Madda, he had three sons. The amba&'llldors (of Wijayo) having 
reached Sibapnra, delivered their letter to the king. The monarch 
having heard the contents of the letter (read), thus addreased his three 
sons; pren1ising many things in praise of Lanka : "My children, I am 
advanced in years: go one of you to the land of my elder brother. On 
his demise, rule over that splendid kingdom, as the fourth monarch ( of the 
Sihala dynasty founded by me)." 

The youngest, prince Panduwasadevo, foreseeing that it would be a 
prosperous mission, decided within himself, "I will go." Receiving the 
approval of hill parent, and taking with him thirty two noble youths, 
(disguised) in the character of parebajika (devotees), he en1barked in a 
vessel. They landed (in Lanka, at Gonagamakatittha, at the mouth of the 
Mahakundura river. 'l'he inhabitants of that place seeing these devotees, 
they rendered them every assistance. 1'hese travellers, here inquiring for 
the capital, protected by the devatas, in due course reached Upatissa. 

By the desire of the ministers (regent) a chief (not associated in the 
regency) had previously consulted a fortune-teller, who announced to him 
the arrival of a royal personage from abroad, and his lineage; and, more
over, ( thus prophesied): "On the seventh day from hence, the royal person
age will reach the capital ; and a descendant of his will establish the 
religion of Buddho (in this island.)" Accordingly on the seventh day the 
devotees arrived there. The regents having seen them, made due inquiries, 
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Tan Pa,;aduwdsa dhDan It Lqnkd,.ajjina oppayun; mahuiya 
abhdwd so natdwa abhistchayi. 

Awtit6dana,akkassa Pal)</,u,akko ,ut6 ahu; ll'i4uc/,habhtu1a yud, 
dhamhi dddya sakan janan, . 

Gantwd ar,uapadt,ena ga!}gdpd,.an; tahin pu,.an mdpetwd. tat. 
tha kdrtsi ,.aiJan; satta sutt labhi; 

Dhitd kanitthikd asi 11haddakachchdna ndmikd, suwannawanna 
itthicha,,,,.upd abhipatthitd 

Tadatthan ,atta rdjd110 11a1J !,dkdrt mahd,.aht pestsun rqjino 
. tassa ; bhito rd}ubhi s6 pana ; 

Natwana sotthigamanan abhi,ekaphalampicha sahadwattinsa 
itthihi nawan d,.opiyd s14tan. 

Gangdyakhipi, "ganhantupahu 111e tlhitaran" iti "gahetun" tt 
11asakkhin1u. N dwd ,d pana slghawd, 

Dutiyi diwa,t yiwa Gonagdmaka patfanan pattd; pabbajita
ka.ran sabbd td ttettha otarun, 

Puchchhitwa nagaran ittha td, kamcn6payantiy6 Upati,sagdman 
sa,npattd, diwatd paripdlitd. 

N tmittaktusa wachanan sutwa; tattlia gata tathd, disrud. amach, 
che p11chchhitwa {,atwd, ranuo samappyi. 

Tan Pa~1,J.uwdsutltwan ti amachchd '"1Jdhab11ddhino rajje ,a. 
mal,his·in.cl,insu, punnasabhaman6rathan. 

- --- -----
and identified them; they invested the said Panduwasadevo with the 
eovereignty of Lanka. So long as he was without a royal consort, he 
abstained from solemnizing his inauguration. 

The Sakya prince Amitodano (the paternal uncle of Buddho) had a 
.eon. the Sakya Pandu : on account of the wars of prince Widudhabhasso, 
taking his own people with him, but alleging some other plea (than that 
or yielding to the power of his enemy), ,·he (Pandu) retired beyond the 
river (Ganges). There founding a settlement, he ruled over that country. 

He had seven sons., and a daughter named Bhaddakachchana., the 
youngest of the family : her complexion had the tint of gold, and her 
person was endowed with female channs of irresistible fascination. On 
her account, seven kings sent valuable presents to this sovereign ; who 
becoming alarmed at (the competition of) these royal suitors, and h1n·ing 
ascertained (by consulting fortune-tellers) that the mission would be a 
propitious one, as well as that an investiture of royalty would ensue, 
embarked his daughter with thirty two attendant females in a vessel. 
Proclaiming, " Let him who is able to take my daughter, take her ;"-he 
launched her into the river (Ganges). They (the suitors) failed in the 
attempt. The vessel being swift, they reached the port of Gonagamaka 
on the twelfth day, and all these females landed there in the di5gUise of 
devotees. There inquiring for the capital, these travellers in due course, 
protected by the devatas, reached U patissa. 

The ministers having already consulted the fortune-teller (Kalawelo), 
and having waited on the female! who had arrived (at ,vijitt.a), in 
fulfilment of that prediction, having also made inquiries (there) regardin~ 
them and identified them, they presented them to the king (at Upatissa.) 

These ministers, in the plenitude of their wisdom, installed in the 
eovereignty this Panduwuadevo, who had thoroughly realized every with 
of hia heart. 

• 
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Subhaddakachchdnar,urn6marupinin mahisibhdwe abhi1echayat
ta116, 1ahdgata tdya paddsi attand-

Sahdgatdnan! wasi bhumip6 s11klianti. 

S~nappa1ddasan,1Jegatthriya kate Mahdwan.it 
dewdbhistko .. ndma affl,amo parichchht.dr>. 

NAY Ai\fO p ARICIICHHEDO. 

"Pand11wasa-• • 

Mahtsl janayl putte da.~a. ekat1chadhitaran; sabbajt1ffhohhayo 
tidma, Chittdna1na kanittikti. 

Passitwa tan wiydkaWJu brdhniana mantapdragd, "rajjahttu 
sut6 assd ghdtayissati matule:· 

"Gatessdma kaniffhinti .. 1tichchhite; blidtardhhay6 wdresi. Kdlt 
,.vdsesun qih e tan ikat!tunike, 

Raru"16cha sir-1gahbhena tassa dwdramakiirayun; ant6 fhapuun 
ekancha ddsin, tiara satan hahi. 

Rupenur11,nddayi nare diftha1nattdtva, sayat6 tat6 " Ummdda
chittdti .. ndman sopapadanlahhi. 

Sutwdna Lankdgama,ian Rhaddakaclicl,dna ,Jewiyd, mdtard 
choditd, puttd, fhapetwekancha dganiun. 

This sovereign of the land having elevated the lovely Bhaddakachch~ 
na to the station of queen consort, and bestowed her followers on his 
followers, reigned in prosperity (at Wijittapura). 

The eighth c'llapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, " the inauguration of 
Panduwasadevo;• composed both to delight and afflict righteous men. 

CHAP, IX. 

The queen gave birth to ten sons and one daughter. The eldest of 
"them all was Abhayo ; the youngest their sister Chitta. 

Certain hrahmans, accomplished in the "mantras," and endowed with the 
gift of divination, having scrutinized her, thus predicted: "Her (Chitta's) 
son, will destroy his maternal uncles, for the purpose of usurping the 
kingdon1." 

Her brothers proposed , in reply, "Let us put our sister to death." 
But Abhayo ( doubting the truth of the prediction) prevented them. 

In due course (when she attained nubile years) they confined her in an 
apartment built on a single pillar: the entrance to that room they 
made through the royal dormitory of the king, and placed a female slave 
attendant within, and (a guard of) one hundred men without. From 
her exquisite beauty, the instant she was seen, she captivated the affec
tions of men by her fascination. From that circumstance she obtained 
the appropriate appellation of Ummada-Chitta (Chitta, the charmer). 

The sons of (the Sakya Pandu) having fully informed themselves of the 
nature of the mission of the princess Baddakachchana to Lanka, and being 
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. 
. Ditwdna te Pa~1<},1uodsudeioalankindamdgatd, diswdna tan kanif

fhincha, roditwd sal,atdyacha. 
Ran// d sukatasakkdra, ran11d,n,nudya cl,drikan charinsu Lanka. 

dipaml,i niwdsancl,a yatl,drucl,in. 
Rri,nttaa wasitatfhdnan Rdmag6nahti uchcl,ali; Uruweldn11-

radhdnali niwdsacha, tathd, tathd. 
Tathd IPijita-Digl,dy1, -R6!,andnan 11iwasakd, Wijitagdmt Di

ghayu Rohananticha wuchchart, 
K drisi A,n,rddht 16 wapin, clakkhi !lat6 tato, kdrdpetwd rtfiagt• 

han; tattha wdsamakappayi, 
Mahdrqjd Pant/,utodsadtwo jettf,asutan sakdn Abhayan, "paraj

;amhi, kdlt, ,amabhisichayi, 
Dlghdwu,sa kumdrQssa tanay6 Dighagdmani, suttod Ummdda-

chittan tan, tassa jdtakutuhalo, . 
Ga11twdpatissagdma11 tan apassi manujd,Jhipan add sah6pardjina 

rtjjupattl,dnamassa so 
Gawakk/,dbhi,ruikhaffhdrie tan upecl,cl1a fhiliittt sd diswdna Gd. 

manin, Chitta rattachittdha ,Jdsikan : 
"Ko tsoti i.. tat6 sutwd, "mdt"lassa sut6" itl. ddsin tattha 

niy6Jesi. Sandhin katwdna, so tat6, 
Gawakkhamhi toasdpetwd, rattin kukkufayantakan dr11yiha, 

chhindayitwdna kawdtan, ltna pdwisi. 

specially commissioned by their mother (Susima), they repaired hither, 
leaving one brother (Gamini with their parents). 

Those who had thus arrived, having been presented to Panduwasadevo, 
the sovereign of Lanka, they commingled their tears of joy with her's, on 
their meeting with their sister. 

Maintained in all respects by the king, under the royal protection they 
(travelled) over Lanka, select~ng settlements for themselves according to 
their own wishes. The settlement called Ramagona was occupied by the 
prince ( who thereby acquired the appellation of) Ramo. In like manner 
the settlements of Urawelo and Ahumdho ( by princes who thereby 
acquired those names). Similarly the villages Wijitto, Dighayu, and 
Rohana, having been selected for settlements, conferred appellations on 
Wijitto, Dighayu, and Rohano. 

'!'his maharaja Panduwa.sadevo ·formed a tank at Anuraclho. To the 
soutl1ward thereof, he built a palace. In due course, he installed his 
eldest son Abhayo, in the dignity of sub-king, and established him there. 

Dighagamini, the son of prince Dighayu, having heard of (the tran
scendent beauty of) Ummada-Chitta, and conceiving an ardent passion 
for her, proceeded (attended by two slaves, Gopakachitto and Kalawelo) 
to Upatissa, and presented himself before tl1e sovereign. lie (the king) 
assigned to him, conjointly with the sub-king, the charge of the royal 
household. 

'fhe aforesaid Chitta, who was in the habit of taking up her station 
near the door ( of her pillared prison) which faced the royal dormitory, 
having watched this Gamini, inquired of her slave attendant, "Who is 
that person?" She replied, "The son of thy maternal uncle." I-laving 
ascertained this point, she employed the slave in carrying on an intrigue 
(by sending the prince presents of betel leaves, and receiving from him 
fragrant flowe.rs and other gifls.) 
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Tdya.,addhin wasitwdna TJachclu,seyewa nikkhami; ewan tiich. 
chan. wasi tattha, chhidddhhd,oii apdkatd. 

Sa tetia aggahi gabhhan, ,rabbh6 11ari~1at6 tat6, ,ndtudrachayl 
ddsi, mdtd puchchhi sadhitaran, 

Ran(!O drochayi. ltqjii d1na1uetwd sutehruwi "p1siy6 s6pi amht 
hi ; ,Jema tas,iwa tan •. iti 

"Putto che ,ndrayissd,na ta,iti;" Tass,1 tttlansu tan. Pasutikdlc 
.tampatte ,utigt.liancl,a pdwisi. 

Sankitwd Gopakachittan K dlawelancl1a ddsakan ta,,nin kammt 
, nis!dydfi Gd11~!1ipa~~chdra~e, , , , , 

Te 11atlfUlan a1Jante le rq,!Jputta aghatayun. Y akkha hut1oana 
rakkhinsu ubl,o gabbhakumarakan . 

.4nuan upawi;at111an sd sallakkl,6.ptsi dasiya Chitta; sii janayi 
p1,ttan j ,a itthipana dliitaran. 

Cl,itta sahassan dapetwd tassaputtan saka,npicl,a, 6.n<ipetwd 
dhitaran tan tiipqijapesi sar,tikt, 

.. Dhitii laddhdti ., sutwiina rtija putta S1'tii al,un; matacha mdtu
m.dtdclia, ubhopana kumarakan. 

lt!dtdmahassa ndman11ha jt#fhassa 1natulassacha ikan katwd 
namakarun l'ant!,ukahhayand,nakan. 

Lankapalo Pant!,1'wdsadew6 rajjamakdrayi tinsa wassd"i jdta1nl1i 
,nat6 so Pan{ltskdhhayo. 

~~~~~~~~-

Subsequently, having made his assignation, desiring that the entnl.nce 
facing the royal dormitory should be closed ; in the nigh~ ascending by 
an iron L'ld.der, enlarging a ventilating aperture, by that passage he 
obtained admission into the apartment. Having passed the night with 
her, at the very dawn of day, he departed. In this manner he constantly 
resorted thither. The aperture in the wall remained undetected. By 
this (intercourse) she became pregnant. Thereupon, her womb enlarging, 
the slave disclosed the circumstance to the n1other. The mother satisfied 
herself of the fact fron1 lier o,m daughter, and a nnounced the event to the 
king. The king consulting his sons, said : " Ile ( Gamini) is a person to 
be protected by us. Let us bestow her on himself. Should it (the child 
in the womb) prove to be a son, we will put hin1 to death." They ( on 
this compact) bestow(.,d her on him. 

When the time for her delivery arrived, she retired to the apartment 
prepared for her confinement. 

1'he princes doubting whether the slaves Gopakachitto and Kalawelo, 
who were the adherents of Gamini, could be trusted in this matter, and 
would give information (as to the sex of the infant), put them to death. 

These two persons, transforming themselves into yakkhos, watched 
over the destiny of the unborn prince. 

Chitta had (previously) by the means of her slave, searched out a 
woman, who was near her confinement. She gave birth to a son, and that 
woman to a daughter. Chitta entrusting her own son and a thousand 
(pieces) to her, (sent her away); and causing her daughter to be brought, 
she reared her in her O"'"ll fa.mil y. The princes were informed tJ1at a 
daughter was born ; but the mother and maternal grandmother both 
(knew) that the infant was a prince; and uniting the titles of his grand
father and eldest maternal uncle, they gave him the name of Paudu
kabhayo. 
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TtUmin matamin ""'""jddhipa,min. ,abht ,amagamma narinda• 
puttd lassdhhayas,dblaayadassa bhatu-

rqjdbhi,tkan akarun uldranti. 

81.fianappa,dda,anwegatthdya kati Mahawan1t "4bAaydbhi,iJ:6. 
"ndma nawam6 parichchhtd6. 

DASAMO PARICHCHHE.DO. 

Ummdtlachittdydnantd dasl dddya ddrakan ramuggi pakkhipit. 
wdna Dwdr:aman1alakan agd. 

Rdjaputtacha migawan gatd Tumbarakandari diswd dasin: 
.. kuhin yasi ? .... kimttanticha , .. puchcl,hisun-

.. Dwdraman</:alakan yd,ni dkitu mt !Julapuwakan," ichchdlaa 
.. 6ropih1ti .. rdjaputta tamabrawun. 

Chittocha, K dlawi16cha tassa rakkhdya11iggatd. mahantan 11uka• 
ran t9tsan, tan khatianyeu,a, dassayun. 

Ti tan 11amanubandhinsu. Sd tamdddya tattragd. ddrakanclia 
sahassancha dyuttassa a<ld rah6. 

Tasminyiwa dint tassa bhariya janayi ,utan ; •• yamakt janayi 
ptitte bhariydmitl ; .. sapositan. 

86 sattawassikor.hdpi tan wijdniya ·mdtula ha-ntun ,aras,ikilant.e 
ddrakecha pay6jayun. 

~~~~~~~~-

Tb e protector of Lanka, Pandu\\·asadevo reigned thirty years, dying at 
the period of the birth of Pandukabhayo. 

At the demise of this sovereign, the sons of that monarch having 
assembled, they installed he.r ( Chitta's) brother Abhayo, who had been her 
preserver, in this renowned !!OVercignty. 

The ninth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, "the installation of 
Abhayo," composed both to delight and to afflict righteous men, 

• CHAI'. X. 
At the desire of Ummadachitta, the slave girl (Kumbokata), taking 

the infant and placing it in a basket-cradle, departed for the village 
Doramadala. 

'fhe princes who were elk hunting, meeting the slave at Tumbakandura, 
inquired of her, "Whither art thou going P '\Vhat is this?" "I am going 
to Doramadala," she replied, "with some cakes for my daughter." "Set it 
down," said the princes. At that critical moment, Chitto and Kalawelo, 
who had attended her for the protection of the prince, presented to the 
(princes') view the form of a great wild boar. They eagerly gave chase 
to the animal. She taking the infant and the thousand pieces, proceeded to 
the destined place of concealment, and secretly gave them to the peraon 
intended to have the charge of them. 

On that very da.y, the wife of this herdsman brought forth a son. 
Giving it out, ·' l\1y wife has given birth to twin sons," he took charge of 
him ( the prince) also. 

, When he attained hit! !eventh year, hi.'4 uncles having ascertained his 
existence, ord.eroo tlte boys who resorted to a certain manh (in bi, 
Yicinity) for amu~e1ne11t, to be deatroyed. 

• 
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Jalattlaan rukklaawsiranjalachchhdditacliltiddak.an nimujjaman6 
'chhiddina pawisitwd. chiran fhit6. 

7'.t6 tattlaaclaa nikklaamma, kumdro suaddraki. t1pichcha puch
chhiyantopi. wanr,hitan, t,iwach6hi, so. 

Manuud tattha gantwana, tan saran pariwdriya, Agatihi nari-· 
hiwa, niwa- . 

sitwdna UJatthakan, kumdr6, UJdrimogayilaa, susira,nAi fhito ahu. 
Wattlaakd.ni qanetwana; mdretwd ,uaddraki, ganwd dr6cAayun, 

'' sabbi adrak d mdrita;' iti. 
Gatisu tisu, s6 gantwa, dyuttakagharan sakan wasan, assdsiko 

tina, ahu clwddasa wauik6. 
Puna sutwdna jiwantaia kumaran tass,, mat"ld, tattha gopdlaki 

sabbi mdritun ,anniy6javun. 
7'a,min ahdni g6pala laddlaan ikan chatuppadan, aggin dAaritun, 

gdman pisisun, tan ku,11drakan. 
So gantwd gharamayuttaputtakan yiwa pisayi "pdddrujanti 

mi; nihi, aggin g6pdlasantikan," 
" Tattha angdramansancha khddissasi tuwan" iti; nisi so; tan

waclaa,osutwti aggin g6pdlasantikan. 
Tasmin kha1).i pisitd ti parikkhipi?a mdrayun sabii g6pi, 

marayitwd nsiituldnan niwidayun, 
Tat6 s6lasawas,an tan wijdnimucha mdtuld. Mdtd sahassanchd

ddsi tu,sa rakkhancha ddisin, 

There was a hollow tree growing in the waters (of that marsh), having 
an aperture under water. He was in the habit of diving and entering by 
this ape1ture, and of taking up his station frequently there. And when 
this young prince emerged from thence, on being accosted and questioned 
by the other boys, he, artfully concealing the deception practised, ac· 
counted in some other manner for his (absence). 

The people (sent by the princes) having come to that place, surrounded 
the manh. The young prince, at the instant these men came, putting on his 
clothes, and diving under water, pla.ced himself in the hollow of the tree. 
Counting the num her of the clothes (left on the bank), and putting to 
death the rest of the· boys, retuming, they reported to the uncles, " All 
the boys are destroyed." When they had departed, he (the prince) 
returned to his home, to the house of the confidential herdsman; and li~ing 
under his protection, attained his twelfth year. 

At a subsequent period, hearing that the prince waa in existence, hi& 
uncles again gave orders to destroy all the ·herdsmen in the \'illage 
(Doramadala). On the day (appointed for the massacre) the herdsmen 
having succeeded in killing a wild quadruped, sent this prince to the 
village, to bring some fire. He going home and complaining, " I am leg
w.ea.ried," and saying "take some fire to the herdsmen, there thou wilt 
eat roaeted meat;" 11e11t the confided herdsman's own eon. That youth on 
being told thi& story, carried the fire to the place where the herdamen 
were. At that instant, the men who had been sent surrounding them, put 
them to death. Having destroyed all the herdsmen, they reported the 
same to the uncles. · 

Thereafter the uncles again obtained information . regarding him in his 
sbc:teenth year. 

K 
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llyutto matu,anduan sahhan tassa niwidiya. datwddi,in. ,aha,
sancha pisisi Pandulantikan. 

Pon<!,ulahrdhmano ndma hhogawd, widapdrag6, dakkhimumi-fa 
di,ahhdgi wasi Panq.ulagdmaki. 

Kumd,.6 tattha gantwdna paui Pan4,ulahrahmanan: •• twan 
Pan<!,ukdhhayo, tdta;" iti puchcMiya; wyakai. 

Taua katwdna ,akkdraf,, liha •• rdjd hhawi,,a,i ; samasattati 
wa,,ani rqjjan twan karayissa,i ; .. 

" Sippan uggd!1ha, tdtd ti," sippuggahanamakdrayi, Chandina 
tassa ptlttina khippan sippan ,amdpitan. 

Add satasahauan s6 yo,Jhasangahakaratid, yodhuu sangalal tuu 
tina p14ticha 1atisu. S6, 

"Siyun ydya gahltdni pa{11,1dni kanakdni, . tan mahisin kurv, ; 
Chanda,1ch<i ,namaputtan Y."""l&itan," 

/ti ,oatw<i, tllianan datwd, sayodhan nihari; tato ,o ndman ,dwa
yitwdna, tat6 1iikkhamma puunawd. 

Laddhaba/6 nagaraki K d.sapabhata,antiki sattasatdni purisi 
sabhtsan hhqjananicha. 

Tato narasahcssir1a ,lwisatina kumarak6 Harikanq.apahhatan
ndma, aga,nd pariwdrito. 

1/arikant!,usiwl> nama Pan<!,ukdhhayamatulo tan Pa,at!,uwdsudi
wina dinnan bhunjati disakan. 

The mother sent one thousand pieces (ot' money) for his uae, with 
written directions (regarding her aon). The confided herdsman having 
explained to him the contents ot' his mother's letter, and putting him in 
poeaession of the thoUBand pieces and ot' the written instructions, (pur
suant to these instructions) consigned him to the guardianship of Pandulo. 

The said Pandulo, who was a wealthy brahman, and a proficient in the 
"vehedoa," resided to the southward, in the village Pandulo. The prince 
ha\ing proceeded thither, presented himself to that brahman Pandulo : 
he inquired, "(lliild, art thou Pandukabhayo ?" On being answered (in the 
affirmative), receiving him with every mark of attention, he thus predicted 
(his fate): "Thou wilt be king. Thou wilt reign full sevent.y years;" and 
adding, "My child, thon shouldest acquire every accomplishment," he 
taught him those (his acquirementa) simultaneously with his (the brah
man's) son Chando, and he rapidly perfected his education. 

For the purpoee of enlisting warriors, he (the brahman) bestowed on 
him (the prince) one hundred thousand pieces. When five hundred 
soldiers had been enlisted by the latter, he (the brahman) having thus 
addressed him: "Should the leaves touched by any woman be converted 
into gold, make her thy queen consort, and my eon Cbando your 'puro
bitto' minister;" and having bestowed this treasure upon him, sent him 
forth with bis warriors. Thereupon this fortunate prince, causing his 
name to be proclaimed, departed from thence. 

At a town near the Kasa mountain, the prince having been reinforced 
by seven hundred men, to all of whom (he iswed) provisions and other 
neceesaries, from thence, attended by his army of one thousand two hun
dred men, he advanced to the Harikunda mountain. Harikundaaivo, 
the w1cle ofl'andukabhayo, was governing that territory; having obtained 
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Tadd kari,asatan pakkan s6 ldpayati khattiyo ; tass-a dhltd 
rupawati Pdli namdsi khattiya. 

'S d mahapariu,drtna ydnamdruyha sohhand, pit'uhhaltan gdlia
yitwd ldwakdnancha gachchhati, 

Kumdrassa manuuiinan tli,wd tattha kumdrikan, arochisun 
kumaras.sa : kumiir6 sahasdgato, 

Du,'clhd tan 1'arisan katwd, ,akan ydnamaptsayi, tadantikan, 
•• saparis6 kattha yd$iti 1" puchchhi tan. 

Tdya wutti ,asabbasmin, ta,,d ,6 rattamdnas6, attan6 sanwil,hd
gatthan bhattindyachi khattiy6. 

Sd samoruyha ydnamhd add sowannspdtiyd, bhattan nigr6dha
mulasmin rdjaputtassa khattiyd. 

'1aFJhi nigr6dhapa11ndni hhojetun 1tsakijani. Sowa1Jt•abhdjand
niuun tdni panndni tan khatit. 

Tdni cli.swd rqJaputt6, saritwd dijabhdlitan, "mahtsibhdwayogg'd 
mi kant!ci laddhdti, .. tussi s6. 

Sabhi bhojdpaylte tan, .sa, nakhiyittha IJl,ojanan, cka,sa patiwin. 
s6wa gahito tattha di11atha. · 

Eu,an punnagunupita s11kumdri kumdrika " Sowannapdli" 
ndmina tatoppabhuti dsi ,d. 

Tan kumdr;n gahetwdna ydnamdruyha khattiyo, maha/Jbala. 
parihhulh6, anu,sanki, apakkami. 

it from Panduwasadevo. At that time, this prince was superintending 
the reaping of a harvest of one hundred " karissa." of land ; his daughter, 
named Pali, was a lovely princess. She, radiant in beauty, attended by 
a great retinue, and reclining in a palanquin, was on her way, taking a 
prepared repast for her father and the reapers. The followen of the 
prince having discovered this princetl1!, reported it to the prince. The 
prince quickly approaching her, parting her retinue in two, caused his 
palanquin to be conveyed close to her's. He inquired of her, " Where 
art thou going, together with thy retinue P" While she was giving a 
detailed account of herself, the prince became extremely enamoured of 
her; and in order to satisfy himself {in regard to the prediction), he 
begged for some of the prepared repast. The princess descending from 
her palanquin at the foot of a nigrodha tree, presented the prince with 
ric.e in a golden dish. To serve refreshment to the rest of the people, 
she took the leaves of that nigrodha tree. Those leaves instantly became 
golden vessels. The royal youth, seeing these things, and recollecting the 
prediction of the brahman, thus exulted : " A damsel has been found 
worthy of being a queen ooneort to me." 

She feasted the whole party : the refreshments &careely diminished in 
quantity . . It appeared as if the repast of one person only had been 
taken therefrom. · 

Thus this princess, a pure virgin, endowed with supernatural good 
fortune and merit, from henceforth obtained the name of Sowanapali 
(the golden Pali). 

The prince, powerful by the strength of his army, taking this princese 
with him, and ascending his palanquin, departed undaunted. Her 
:lather having heard of this event, dispa«:hed all his men (after them). 
They went, engaged, and being defeated by them (the prince's army), that 

I 
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Tan ,utwana pitd ta,,d nari ,abbi api,ayi r ti gantwd, kala4an 
katwd, tqj;itd tU&i, pakkf.fmun. 

Kalahanagarakanndma gdm6, tattAa kat6 al&u; tan ,utwd bhd
tard ta,,d panchii yuddhdyupdgan,un. 

Sabbi ti Panfula,ut6 ChandoylUJtl aghdtayi; .. Lohitau,dlia
kan46ti," tuan yuddhamahl alau. 

Mahatd 6alakayina tat6 16 Panr!,ukablaay6 gangdyapdrimi tire 
Do{apabba!akan Ofli• . , . . ., ,,. . • 

Tattha claattdriwa.s1dn1 wa11tan tattlaa matula ,utwa, fhapetwa 
rdjdnan, tan yuddhattAamupdgamun. 

KAandhawdran niwdletwa DAumarakkAdga,antikt bAdgirt,yyin11 
yujjhin,u. BAiiginiyy6tu mdtuli, 

Anuhandhi. 6ragangan paldpetwd, niu,attiya, tuancha kAandlali-
wdramhi duwt was,dni ,6 wasi. . 

Gantwdpati,sagaman te, tamatthafa rdjin6brawufa. Rdjd Ii/than 
kumiiras.,a raAai,anr.ha ,apdliitJi• 

" Bhunjassu pdragangan twafa: mdga -orantut6," iti. Tan sutw,d 
tassa kujjhinsu bhdtari natoa r,Yino. 

" Upatthamhho twamiwdn chiranta,,a: iddnitu ral·than daua,i: 
tasmd tu,an mdrusdmdti .. abrawun. 

8·6 tisanrajjamappesi. Ti 1_"i11,anndma bhdtaran sabbiwa ,ahitd
kansu rqjia,,a paritJdyakan, 

B,6 wlsati wa,1dn1 .Abhay6bhayaddgak6, tattho patissa gdmamhi 
rqjd rajjamakdrayi. 

place was afterwards called Kalahanagara ( the town of conflict). Her 
five brothers hearing of this (defeat) departed to make war. All theee 
·persons, Chando, the son of Pandulo, himeelf slew. The field of battle 
obtained the name Lohitawakado ( the field of bloodshed). 

This prince Pandukabhayo, together with his great t'orce, C1'088ing the 
river (Mahawelliganga) advanced to the Dolo mountain. He kept his 
poaition there fur four years. His uncles obtaining information of this 
circumstance, leaving the, king (in the capital), repaired thither for the. 
putp06e of attacking him. 

Throwing up fort.ifications near the Dhumarakkho mountain, the 
uncles made war against the nephew. The nephew expelling the uncles 
therefrom, chased them acroes the river. Taking p08l!e88ion of their 
fortification, he held that pollition for two years. 

They, repairing to U pa:tissa, reported the result ( of their campaign) to 
the king. The monarch secretly sent a letter to the prince, saymg, 
" Rule over the country beyond the river, advance-not beyond the oppo
site ·bank." The nine brothers having heanl of this overture, and being 
highly incensed against the king, thus upbraided him : " It is thyself who 
haat at all times been a protector of this man : now thou art about to 
give up the country to him. On this account it-is thee (not him) whom 
we should put to death." He thereupon abdicated the sovereignty to 
them. They, with one accord, conferred the government of the kingdom 
on their brother Tiseo. 

The monarch Ahhayo, the dispeller of fear (in reference to his having 
rescued his sister from the borrol8 of a. predicted death) reigned, there, 
in the capital of Upatissa, for twenty years. 

• 
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1Yd8anti DhumamkkAdg_i sari Tumbariyangar:i Claetiyd ndmi
kdrupa yakkhini walawdnn,khi. 

Bk6 di1uidna sitangan rattapddan ma,r6raman ·arochi,i 'k-umd~ 
rassa; "walawetthidi1i ·• iti. 

K11mdr6 rajfumdddya, gahltun tan, updgami. · Pachchhato dga
tan diswd, hhitd ttjina tassa, sd, 

B!dunnantaradkawntwd. lJhdwantimarnshandhi so; clh·dr.oamdna 
saran tan sd sattakkhattun pankkhipi. 

Pan saran pvna· tikkhatt"n parikkhipi ; tato puna, gangan 
Kachchhakatitthina tan sam6tari tahinttt s6, 

Gahisi tdn wdlad/ii,,,.in tdlapantincha t6ya-gan; ·tassapt1fa1rlinu
bhdwina sa ah6si mahd asi. 

Uchclrdri,i asin tas,d, ••marimtti ; " ta,ndha sd " rcwan gakiturd, 
ti dajjan, sdmi, mdman amdrayi.'' . . 

Giu,dya tan gahetwd 16 wfiJhitwd atikofiyd: ntudya. ,..,.j;,,yd, 
handhi: sd ahosi wasdnt11a, 

Gantuuina tan Dhumarakkhan s6 tamdn,yiha mahahbalo; tattha 
chattari wassani Dhumarakkhanag-i wa1i. 

'rato '!ikkhamma sttbal6 dgammdriff hapahhata,la : yurldhal1;dlama~ 
pikkhanto tattha satta samd wa.si. 

Bu,i ·nidtuli fhapetwdna tassa sisdfthamdt,.dd yuddhasajja Arif· 
than tan upasampajja pahbt1tan, 

A certain yakkhini named Chetiya (the widow of Jutindl1aro, a yakkho, 
who was killed in a battle fought at Siriwatthupura) having the form and 
countenance of a mare, dwelt near the marsh of Tumbariungona, at the 
Dhumarakkho mountain. A certain person in the prince's: retinue 
having seen this ·beautiful (creature), white 'With red 1egs, announced the 
circumstance to the 1>rince, 1111.ying, " There ia a mare of such ·a descri~ 
tion." The prince set out with a ropeio 11eCUre her. 

She·,seeing ·him: approach from behind, losing her presence of mind 
from fear, under the 'influence of his im])OSing appearance, fled, without 
(being able to exert the power she possessed of) ·rendering henelf invisi
ble. He gave chase to the fugitive. She ptjrsevering in her flight, made 
the circuit of that marsh seven times. She made three more circuits of 
the marsh, and theti plunged into the river at the Kachchhaka ferry. 
He did the same, and (in the· river) seized her by the tail, and (at the 
same time -grasped) ·the leaf of a palmini. tree which the stream was 
eareying down. 

By ·his llilpematmal good ·fortune, this (leaf) became an enormous 
BWOrd. Exclaiming, " I put thee to.death,'' he flourished the sword over 
her. " Lord r• replied she to him, "subduing this kingdom for thee, I 
will confer it on thee : spare me·my life." Seizing her by the throat, and 
with the point of the · sword boing her nostril, he ~ured her with 
his·rope : she (instantly) became tractable. 

Conducting her to' the Dhumal'akkho mountain, he obtained a great 
accession of·wa.rlike power, by making her his battle-steed. There, at 
the Dhumarakkho .mounmin he maintained his position for four years. 
Departing from thence with hls forces, he repaired to the mountain 
Arittho. There preparing.for the impending war, he remained !even years. 

Leaving·two· uncle~ ( Abhuyo and Ciirikandako ); the·other eight uncles, 
uniting in hostility against him, approached that mountain Arittho. 
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Kl,andhiiwdran Nagaraki. niwdsetwii, chamupatii& datwd. parik• 
khipdpuui& samantdrif#habhatan. 

Yakkhiniya mantayitwii 16, tassd wachana yuttiyd., datwd riija• 
parikkhdrai&, par.uydkdrd, yudhdnic/u,, 

" Ga')hatha sahhdnitdni. khamdpessdmi w6," ahan iti watwdna, 
pisi,i kumdr6 purat6 balan. · 

Ga'l)hisstfmi pawitfhanti, toi1.rufthi1utu te,u, 16, druyiha yakkha
walawai&, mahabbalarurakkhat6, 

Y uddla dya pdwi,I. Y akkl,£ maladrdwamaratoi ,ii: anto bahi balan 
ta,,a ukkutf hin malaatin akd 

Kumdrapurisd ,abbi para,i.na nari. bahu ghdtetwd, mdtu/,. 
chattha, 1S1ardsin akansu ti.. 

Sindpati palayitwd gt1mhat1hdnan ,apdwisi .. Sindpat, gumha
koti'' ti.na esa pawuchchati. 

Upariffl,amdtulasiran ,1,ardsin sapas,iya "liiburasiwa .. icl,chd!a 
tend/au Ldhugdmak6. 

Ewan toijita,a(Jgdm6 tat6 ,6 Pan,f..ukdhhayo, ayiyakassdnurd. 
,Jhassa wcuanatthdnamdgami. . 

Attan6 rdjagihai&, 16 tcusa datwdna ayiyak6, ar1uatthawdaan 
kappui; sotu tcumin ghari. wasi. 

Puehchhdpetwana nemittan watthuwijjdwidun; tatthd nagaran 
pawaran tamain gdmi.yi.wa amdpayi. 

Throwing up a fortification at N agaraka, and conferring the command 
(on the pel'80n selected), they IIUffOunded the Arittho mountain on 
all aides. 

The prince having consulted with the yakkhini, in conformity with her 
, ad,ice, he sent forward a strong party (in the character of a deputation), 

placing in their charge his insignia of royalty, as well as the U8Ual 
offerings made as tribute, and his martial accoutrements; and enjoined 
them to deliver this message (from him): •• Take all these things: I will 
come to ask your forgiveneaa." 

When this party had reached its destination, shouting, " I will capture 
them, forcing their camp," mounting his yakkha mare, and surrounded 
by his whole army, he (the prince) threw himself, into the midst of the 
fight. The yakkhini set up a loud shout. His (the prince's) army 
without, as well aa ( the deputation) within ( the enemy'11 camp), answered 
with a tremendowt roar. The whole of the prince's army having slaugh
tered many of the enemy's men, 88 well as the eight uncles, they made 
a heap of their (decapitated) heads. The commander (of the enemy's 
anny) having fied, and concealed himself in a forest, from that circum
stance that forest is called the Senapoti (commander's) forest. 

Obaerving the skulls of his eight uncles, surmounting the heap of heads, 
he remarked: "It is like a heap of Labu (fruit)." From this circum
stance, (that place) was (from Nagaraka) called Labugamo. 

ThUB, this Pan.dukabhayo, the victorious warrior, from thence proceed
ed to the capital of his maternal great uncle Anuradho. 

The llllid maternal great uncle giving up hia palace to him, constructed 
another residence for himself, and dwelt therein. 

Having consulted a fortune-teller versed in the advantages (which a 
town ought to poe&eeB), according to hia directiona, he founded an exten· 
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Niwcuattdnurddhassa "Anurddhapuran" ahu ; nakkhatt,nanu
rddhi,ia patiffhdpi tatayacha. 

Andpetwd ,natuliinan chhattan, jdtassdre idha, dh6wapetwd, 
dharayitwd, tan; sareyt.wa wdrind, 

Attan6 ahisekan ,6 kdrisi Pan4,"kdhhay6. Suwa,u1apdlin dewin 
tan mahtsittihhisichayi. · · 

Atl-d Chandakumdrassa porohita yathdwidhifa fhanantarani sisd
nan hhachchdnancha yathd rahan. 

Mdtuya upakdrantd attan6cha mahipati aghdtayitwajefthantan 
mdtulan Abhayampa,ia, 

Pure rajjan add tassa, ahu nagaraguttiy6 ; tadupdddya nagari 
ah u na~araguttik d, 

Sas11ran tan agldtetwd Girikan,Jasiwampicha Girikandadesan· 
tasseva mdtulassa addsi s6. · 

Sarontancha khal)apetwa kardpisi hahudakan, ;ay6jalassa gdht
na "Jayawdpit£ •. dhu tan. 

Kdlawtlan niwtsisi yakkhan purapuratthimt, yakkhantu Chitta
rdjantan hitfhd Ahhaya wapiyd 

Puhh6pakarin ddsinan nihhattan yakkhayoniyd purassa dakkhina 
dwdre s6 katam.,uniwisayi. . 

Ant6narit1dawatthussa Walawamukhayakkhinin n1"wtsesi; halin 
tuan anu,sanchdnuwassakan. 

aive city in that very village. On account of its having been the settle
ment of Anuradho (both the minister of Wijayo, and the brother of 
Baddhakachchana ), and because it was founded under the constellation 
Anuradho, it was called Anuradhapura.. 

Causing hie uncle's canopy of dominion to be brought (from Upatieaa), 
and having purified it in the waters of a naturally formed marsh-with the 
water of that very marsh, this Pandukabhayo anointed himself at his 
inauguration. He raised the princess Sowanapali to the dignity of queen 
consort. He conferred. on Chando the office of "porohito" in due form ; 
on the rest of his officers (he bestowed) appointments according to their 
claims. 

Sparing the life of his eldest uncle Abhayo, who had befriended his 
mother and himself, the monarch 888igned to him the sovereignty over 
the city. He (thereby) became a " N aggaraguttiko," conservator of the 
city. From that time there have been Naggaraguttikoa in the capital. 

Sparing also the life of his father's cousin Girikandaaivo, he conferred. 
on that maternal uncle the territory Giri.kandaka. 

Having deepened the above mentioned mareh, he made it contain 
a great body of water. By his having been anointed with that water as 
a conqueror (Jayo), it obtained the name of the Jaya tank. He estab
lished the yakkho Kalawelo in the eastern quarter of the city ; and the 
chief of the yakkhoa, Chitto, he established on the lower aide of the 
Abhaya tank. 

He (the king) who knew how to accord his protection with discrimina
tion, established the slave, born of the yakkho tribe, who had formerly 
rendered him great service, at the eastern gate of the city. He established 
within the royal palace itself, the mare-faced yakkbini, and provided 
annually demon offerings, and every other requisites for these (four 
yakkhos). 
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JJapisi. CIJ,anakdlet" Chitlarajena s6 saha ,anuuaac ni1idiltA1d. 
dihbaman'usant#akan, 

K.drentohhirami rqjd rattikhiddd samappit6, Du,dragd,,wchq 
chat11r6, Bl,ayawdpincha kdra'!/i• 

Mahdsu,dnaghdtanan pachchhiman rqjinl tathd: We1,au,amua11 
nigrodhan; Wiyddhadtwassa tdlakan, 

Son,wsabhdgawattl,ancha, pabhedagharamewacha; etdni pacla
chhimaddwdradisdJJhdge niwtsayi. 

Panchalatdni chan4alapurise purasotlhake; dwesaldni chan(jdJa
puri,e tcachchasodhake, 

Diyat!,,JJ;a sata chan4dlamataniharakipicha; susdnaklcha chan
t!,dli tattakiyewa ddisi. 

Tuan gdman niwisui studnapachchhimuttari; yathd wihita. 
kam,nani tdni nichchaft. akansu ti. 

Tassa chan4,dlag_d,naua pubhuttaradisdyatu nichasusdnakan
nd,na chantµi/agdmakdrayi. 

Tassuttart. su,dnas,a P dsdnapabhatantari dwdsapd/i wyddhanon 
tadd dsi niwisitd. 

Taduttari cli,dhh~t. ydwa Gamaniwdpiyd tdpdsdnan an;kuan 
auamo dsi kdrito. 

T,,ssiwacha suidnas,a purattl,imadi1dyatu Jotiyas,a nigan#&as,a 
gharan kdrui bhupati. • 

Tasmin yi1oacha de1aS1nin ni~antho Girindmako, ndnd Pdsan,J,hi• 
kdcheu,a u,a,in,u 10"'4(10 ha4fl, 

In the days of public festivity, this monarch seated on a throne of equal 
eminence with the yakkho chief Chitto, caused joyous spectacles, repre
senting the actions of the devoe as well aa of mortal11, to be exhibited; 
and delighting in the happiness and festivities ( of his people), he W88 ex· 
coc'<lingl y gratified. 

He formed the four suburbs of the city, and the Abhaya tank, and to 
the westward of the palace, the great cemetery, and the place of execu
tion and torture. He provided a nigrodha tree for the ( devata) W e1111a
wano, and a temple for the Wiyadho-devo : a gilt hall for his own use, 
as well as a palace distributed into many apartments. These he con
stn1cted near the we11tem gate. He employed a body of five hundred 
chandalas ( low cru,t people) to be scavingers of the city, and two hundred 
chandalas to be nightmen ; one hundred and My cbandalas to be carri
ers of corpses, and the same number of chandalaa at the cemetery. 

He formed a village for them on the north west of the cemetery, and 
they constantly performed every work according to the directions of the 
king. To the north east of this chandala village, he established a village 
of Nichichandalas, to serve as cemetery-men to the low caates. To the 
northward of that cemetery, and between it and the Pusana mountain, 
a range of buildings ·was at the same time constructed for the king's 
huntsmen. To the northward of these (be formed) the Gamini tank. He 
also constructed a dwelling for the various claMes of devotees. To the 
eastward of that (Nichichandala} cemetery, the king built a residence for 
the brahman Jotiyo (the chief engineer). In the ea.me quarter, a 
Nighantho devotee, named Girl, and many Pasa-ndbika devotees dwelt . 
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Tatthtwacha, diwakulan akdresi mahlpati K 1onhhanr!assa niga!i
fhassa; tanndmakamahosi tan. 

Tatotu pachchhime bhdgi wiyddhipdlapuratthimt michchhddiffhi 
k"ldnant11 wasf pancha satan tahin. 

Paran Jotiyagehamhd ora Gd,nariiwdpiyd s6 parihhdjikdrd111an 
kdrdpisi. Tathiwacha. 

A_jiwikdnan gU,a1icha Brdhmandwaffamtwacha Siwikd, sotthi
sdlancha akdresi tahin tahin. 

Dasa wau6hhisitt6 so [!dmasimd niwtsayi Lankddipanihi sakale 
lankind6 Panq.ukdbhay6. 

S6 Kdlawilachittihi dissamdnehi bhupati sahdnubh6si sampattin 
yakJ.:hbhuta sahdyawd. 

Panq.ukdbhayaran116cha Ahhayassacha a11anta.ri rdjasun!!dni 
wassdni ahi,u dasa sattacha. 

S6 Pa1uJ,ukdhhaya mahlpati satta tinsa wassddhigamma clhitin1d 
dhardl}ipMtittan rammt anunatll• 

Anurddhapuri samiddhi, wassdni sattati akdrayi roJjametthdti. 

Sujanappasdrlasanwigatthdya kati Mahdwansi "Pan,!,ukdbha
ydbhi1tk6" ndma dasamo parichchhcd6. 

In the same quarter, the king built a temple for the N ighantho Kumb
hundo, which waa called by his name. To the westward of that temple, 
and the eastward of the huntsmen's buildings, he provided a residence for 
five hundred persons of various foreign religious faiths. Above the 
dwelling of Jotiyo, and below the Gamini tank, he built a residence for 
the Paribajika devotees. In the same quarter, but on separate sites, he 
constructed a residence for the Ajiwako, a hall for the worshippers of 
Brahma, ( another for those) of Siwa, as well as a hospital. 

This Pandukabhayo, the sovereign of Lanka., in the twelfth year of 
his reign, fixed the boundaries of the villages in all parts of Lanka. 

This monarch, befriending the interests of the yakkhos, with the co
operation of Kalawelo and Chitto, who had the power (though yakkhos) 
of rendering themselves visible (in the human world), conjointly with 
them, enjoyed his prosperity. 

Between the reigns of Pandukabhayo and Abhayo there was an inter
regnum of seventeen years. 

This wise ruler Pandukabhayo, who had entered upon his royal state 
in the thirty seventh year of 11is age, reigned in the delightful and well 
provided capital of Anuradhapura, over his firmly established kingdom, 
for seventy years. 

The tenth chapter in the Maha.wanso, entitled, " the installation of 
Pandukabhayo," composed equally for the delight and affliction of 
righteous men. 

L 
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EKAD,\ SAl\10 PARICHOHHEDO. 

Tas,achchayi ta,sa sut6 Ltlufasiwoti wissut6 Sowa!• !•apdli9d putt6 
,,alto r~fjamandkulafa, 

Mal,d,nighawanuydnafa ndmdnunagut)6ditan phalaJ11,pphataru-
11itafa so rqjdkdrayi subhan. 

Uyiyd,iaffhdna tfc1,hat1t ,n,,ihdmigh6 akdla,/6 pdw(Wi•ttna uyiyd
nafa ,nahdmeghawanafa ah11. 

Safthi was.,dni J1utasiwo rd;d rqjjamakdrayi, Anurddhapure 
pawari Lankdbhi,wadane subhi. 

Tassa ptittd dasd hesufa anua,1tanua hitisino; duwt dhitdcha 
atiffkuld kuld,u,chchl1awikd ahu. 

De~dnafapiyatiss6ti wissut6 dutiy6 sut6, tisu hhdtisu sabbuu, 
p11fauapanuddhik6 al,u. 

f)iwdnan.piydtiss6 so rdjdsi 11it11achchayi, tassdbhisikina saman 
halu, aclichhariydtiahu. 

Lafakddi11amhi sakati nidhay6, ratandnicha antofhitdni uggantu,d 
pathawitala1ndrahun. 

l~«fakdiihi]'a.,a,nipamhi bl,innandu,d gatdnicha tattrajatdnicha 
thalan ratalldni samdrulu,n. 

CIL~P. XI. 

1\t his (Pandukabhayo's) demise, his and Sowanapali's son, known by 
the tiHe of Mutasiwo, succeeded to the sovereignty, which was in a state 
of perfect peace. 

'fhis king formed the delightful royal garden Mahamego, which was 
provided in the utmost perfection with every requisite, and adorned with 
fruit and flower-bearing trees of every description. 

At the time this royal gar<len was being laid out, an unseasonable heavy 
fall of rain (l\lahainego) took place. From this circumstan®, the garden 
was called Maluunego. 

In the celebrated capital Anurndhapura, in the delightful Lanka, king 
J\,Jutasiwo reigned sixty years. 

lie had ten sons, living in amity \\ith each other; and two daughters, 
both equally beautiful and worthy of their illustrious descent. 

Among all these brothers, by the virtue of his piety (in his former 
existence in the chal'acter of' a honey merchant), and by his wisdom, the 
second son was the most 1listinguished ; and he became celebrated by the 
name of D cwantin piatisso (Tisso-the-delight-of-the-devos ) . 

On the de1nise of his f,1ther, the said Dewananpiatisso was installed 
king. At his inauguration (on the day of the new moon of Magnsiro) 
many n1ira-eulous phenomena took place throughout Lanka: the riches 
and the precious metals and gems buried in the earth emerging, rose to the 
surface. T he treasures sunk {ilt the sea) from ships wrecked in · the 
ncighbourl1ood of Lanka., und those nat11mlly engendered t here (in the 
ocean), also ro!e to the shores of the land. 

• 
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Chdtapabhatapdda,nhi ti,.focha "-'iluyaffhiy6 j<ttd ,·athapat6ditta 
,amdna parimdnat6. 

Tdsu fkd latdyaffhi rajatdhhd, taliin tatd, suwannatoatina r11chi
ra dissat&titd tnanu,·amd. 

Bkdkusuma yaffhlt11 k,,sumdr,i t ahin pa,1a, nand11i 11dnd war;, rJd. 
ni di.,santi tiputtluinicha. 

Ekd sakunayafthit;i. ; tan/ii z,akkhimiga bah{, ndndcl,a nana 
WtJ!l1JdCha s~jivatciya ,Jissari. 

llaya gaja ratlsd malakd walayanguli,oi##hakd kakt1dhapl1alapli
katikd ichchita attha}dtit6. 

Muttd samuddti uggafitwd tire watfhiwiyaffhitti: Diwdnaiiz,iya. 
tisassa sahbnn punnaw(ja1nl1itaii. 

lnclanllan weluriyan lohitanka,nanlchi,ni ,·ata11dnicl,a. ti td11i 
muttatii.tdcha yatthiyo, 

Sattdhahl,/,antartyiwa raut!O san.tika,ndl,arrin: tani diswti panito 
so rajd iti wichintayi 

" Ratandni anagghani Dhammds6k6 inidni me saf1ayo rahate
nanr,6 tassa tlassan imdnato.'' 

Dewdnanplyatissocha Dhamtn<is6k6cha te ;mi dwi adittl,asahd
ydhi chirappahhuti hhupati, 

Bhdgi_ni'!jyamMahdr#fliammachchapamukha11 lat6 dijan, amach
chan, ganaka11chewa rqjdte chati,1•0Jant, 

On the Chato mountain (situated two yojanas to the southward of 
Anura.dhapura) three bamboo poles were produced, in size equal to a 
chariot pole. The first, called the creeper pole, entwined with a creeper, 
shone like silver. The creeper itself, glittering most brilliantly, was 
refulgent like gold. The second was the pole of fl owers. The many 
descriptions of flowers which clustered thereon, were resplendent by the 
brilliancy of their colors, as well as perfect in all the thret, qualities ( whicb 
flowers ought to possess). The third was the pole of animals. The various 
quadrupeds and birds of every varied hne (represented) thc.reon, appeared 
as if they were endowed with life. 

The eight descriptions of pearls, viz., Iiaya {horse), gaja (elephant), 
ratha (chariot wheel) maalaka (nelli fruit), valaya (bracelet), anguliwelah
ka (ring), kakudaphala (kubook fruit), pakatika (ordinary), rising up from 
the ocean, stood in a ridge on the sea shore. All this was produced by the 
virtue of the piety of Dewananpiatisso. 

Within a period of seven days, the following gems, viz., sapphire, lapis 
lazuli, and rubies, the aforesaid treasures of the miraculous poles, as well as 
the aforesaid pearls, presented themsel,·es unto the king. The benevolent 
monarch on observing these (supernatural tributes) thus meditated: "My 
friend Dhamma.soko, and no one else, is worthy of these invaluable trea
sures : to him I will make presents thereof." 

These two monarchs, Dewn.nanpintisso and Dammasoko, though they 
were not personally known t-0 each other, were united by the ties of 
friendship, from a long period (preceding). 

This king (of Lanka) dispatched as his ambassadors, these four indivi
d•als : viz., his maternal ·nephew l\laha Arittho,-as the chief of the 
mission,-the brahman (of the Hali n1011ntain) , the minister of state 
(Malla), and the acrountant (Tfr,~o ), attended by a row.erfltl retinue, and 

• 
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Dutt katwana pdhe,i; baloghapariwaritt gdhdpetwd anagghdni 
ratanani imdni s6, 

Manijdticha tiu6, ta ti,socha rathayafthiyo, 1afakhanha dakkhi
n dwattan, muttdjdticha atthatd. 

Aruyiha Jamhukolamhi ndwd ,attadintna te ,ukhtna titthan 
laddhdna; sattdhina tat6 puna, 

Pdfallputtan gantwdna, Dhammds6kana rq.jino adansu pannd
kari te ,Jiswd tdni pasidiya, 

"Ratandnicli,dnittha natthime" iti chintiya, add,enapatiffhdnan 
tutli6ritfhas,a bhupati, 

Pur6hichchan brdh,na')assa, da')r!,andykatampana add,i tassd 
machchassa seff/iittan ganakauatu, 

Ttsan anappakt hh6ge datwd wasagharanicha, sahdmachchtlai 
mantento passitwd patipdl,l,atan. 

JP dlawljanimu'}hlsafakhagg_afa, chhattancha, pddukan, molipaffail, 
sapamangan bhinkdran, ha-richandadan, 

Adh6wiman watthakotin mahagghanhatthap11njanin, ndgdhatan 
af'fianacha, .Arutl d·nancha mattikan, 

An6tattodakachewa Gangd salilamtwacha, ,ankhancha nandiyd 
wattafa, waddhamdnan ku1ndrikan, . . . .. , 

1/ e,nal,hdjana hhal)</.aticha, siwikancha mahdrahan, harltakan 
dmalakan tnahagghan amato,adhan. 

entl'W!ted with these invaluable treasures; viz., the three kinds of gems, 
the three royal palanquin poles, a right hand chank, and the eight descrip
tions of pearls. 

Embarking on board a vessel at .Tambukolo, and in seven days prospe
rously reaching their port of debarkation ; and thereafter departing from 
thence, and in seven days having reached Patiliputta., they delivered theee 
presents to king Dhammasoko. That monarch, on seeing these persons 
and these articles, rejoiced; and thus reflecting within himllelf,-"There 
are no treasures in these parts to be compared to these ; " he conferred 
the office of "senapati" on Arittho ; he also conferred on the brahman, the 
office ofpurohitto; on the other minister, the office of "dandanayako ;" and 
on the accountant, the office of "setthitto." Having bestowed presents of no 
trifling value, and (pro,ided) dwellings for them, he consulted with his own 
ministers, and settled what the proper presents were to be sent in return ; 
viz., a chowrie (the royal fly flapper), a diadem, a sword of state, a royal 
parasol, (golden) slippers, a head ornament (crown), a golden anointing 
vase, golden sandal wood, and costly hand towels, which to the last mo
ment they are used (arc cleansed by being past through the fire) without 
being washed; ointments for the body, obtained from the nagas, and the 
clay of Aruna; water from the Anotatto lake, a right hand chank con
taining the water ( used at the inaugumtion of the king) from the stream 
of the Ganges ; and a royal virgin of great personal charms ; sundry golden 
vessels, and a costly howda ; the precious aromatic medicinal drugs, 
" harita" and "amalak.a ;" and one hundred and sixty loads of hill paddy 
which had been brought by parrots,-being the articles requisite for his 
inauguration ; and a complete suite of royal attendants. 

• 
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Sukahaf dnan sdlinan satthi waha satdnicha abhisikopakara'!an 
pariwdran wisisitan. 

Datwd kdlt sahdyassa pa~1~1dkdran 11arissar6 duti pdhisi sad
rJhammapan 11dkdramimanpicha, 

"Aham Buddh,iticha, dhammancha, ,angha,ncha, sarcr'!an gat6; 
upd.sakattan dtsisi Sakyaputtassa ,dsani. 

T1aampimdni saran dni uttamdni, naruttama, chittam pasadayit
wdna, saddhdya saranan waja." 

" Kar6tha mi sahdyassa · a/Jhisikan: "-pun6iti watw,i ,ahdy6 
macl&cht ti sakkaritwdthapisayi. 

Panchamd.si wasitwana ti machchdtiwasakkatd, wisakhasukka
pakkhddi dint d"tdwa nigg_atd, 

Tdmalittiyamdruyha nawa, ti Jamhukolaki 6ruyha, hl,upan pas• 
sinsu, patwd dwddasiyan iti • 

.Adansu pa~1t1dkdri ti dt'dd Lafakddhipassa ti tisan mahantan 
,akkaran Lankdpati akarayi. 

Ti magfa.,iramasassa ddichand6dayi dint abhirittancl,a Lankin
dan amachchd sdmihhattit6. 

Dhammd.sokaua wachanan datwd ; sdmlhiteratd punopi a/Jhisin
chinsu Lankahita sukhe ratQn. 

ll'isakht narapoti puntidmaya mewan Dewdnanpiyawachan6 
gulhandm6 Lankdyan pataritta-

plti ussawtiyan attan6janatukha,J6bhi1ichayi s6 ti. 

---- - - · 

In due course, this monarch dispatched his mission to h.is ally (Dewan
anpiatisso, entrusting them with the aforesaid presents, and the following 
gifts of pious advice: "I have taken refuge in Buddho, his religion, and 
his priesthood : I have avowed myself a devotee in the religion of the 
descendant of Sak yo. Ruler of men, imbuing thy mind with the convicti
on of the truth of these supreme blessings, with unfeigned faith do thou 
also take refuge in this salvation." This attached ally of Dewananpiatisso 
having addressed this additional injw1ction to the (Sihalese) ambassadors, 
'"Solemnize ye the inauguration ofmy ally;" allowed them to depart hither 
(to Lanka) vested with every royal favour. These highly favoured ministers 
( of Dewananpiatisso) haviug resided there, at Patiliputta, for five months, 
on the first day of the bright half of the month of" wesakho" took their 
departure. Embarking at the port of Tamalettiya, and landing at Jam
bukola, they presented themselves before their sovereign on the twelfth 
day. · 

The (Jambudipan) ambassadors delivered these gifts to the ruler of 
Lanka: on them the sovereign of Lanka conferred great favours. 

These envoys, revering him as if be had been their own sovereign, having 
delivered to the monarch of Lanka,-who had already been inaugurated 
on the first day of the increasing moon of the month of " Maggasiro,"
Dhammasoko's message ; his own devoted subjects a second time solem
nized the inauguration of him, who was beloved by the people of Lanka. 

This dispenser of happiness to his own subjects, bearing the profoundly 
significant title of Dewananpiya (the delight of the devos), exerting his 
powers to the utmost, and making Lanka overflow with rejoicings, held his 
reinvestiture on the full moon day of the month " wesakho." · 
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SujanapptUfulasanu,igatthdga kati ,1tlahdu,ansi " Ditodnanpiya. 
tissdhhisiko •• ndma ikddtUarn6 parichch/&id6. 

Thir6 Moggaliputt6 so Ji,aasdsana;6tak6 nif#hdpilwana sangEtin 
pekkhamdni, andgatan ; 

Sdsanassa patitthdnan pachchatitu11 awikkhiya puisi kattiki 
mast ti ti thiri tahin tahin. 

1'heran Kasmira Gandhdran Majjhantikamapisayi apisayi lt1a
hadiwathtran J.llahi,amant!,lialan. 

Wanawdsifa apisesi thi,an Hakk/&itandmakan tdthdparantakan 
Yonafadlurmnaa,akkhitatadmakaia. 

Mahdratfhafa Mahadhammarakkhitatthirandmakan; Mahdrak
khitatl, irantu Y 6nal6kamap uaya·. 

Pisisi llfaijhiman thiran Himawantapadisakan; Suwt1!fl)@hu
min thiri dwi Sonam Uttaramiwaclur. 

Mahdmahindathiran tan thiran lf fhiyawuttiyan, Sanwalan, 
Bhaddasiilancha saki saddhiwihdriki; 

" Lankddlpi manJJfHlam/&i nuznufn1a Jinasdsanan patiffhdpitha 
tumhtti,'' panchathiri apisayi. 

Tadd Kasmira Gandhari pakkan 1auan mahiddhiko Arawalo 
ndgardjd wauan kdrakasan{litan 

Tl"assdpetwa ,aniuddasmin ,abban khapatiddrUl)O, Tattra Maj
jhantikatthiro khippafa gantwd wihdya,o 

.Arawdladahi wdripitfhifa chankamanddiki akdsi. Distad tan 
ndgd ruffhd ranll6 niwiday""· 

The eleventh chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, " the inauguration of 
Dewananpiatisso," composed equally for the delight and affliction of 
righteous men. 

CH.AP. XII. 
The illuminator of the religion of the vanquisher, the thero son of Mog

gali, having terminated the third convocation, was reflecting on futurity. 
Perceiving (that the time had arrived) for the establishment of the religion 
ofBuddho in foreign countries, he dispatched severally, in the month of 
" kattiko," the following theros to those foreign parts. 

He deputed the thero Majjhantiko to Kasmira and Gandhara, and the 
thero l\labadevo to Mahisamandala. He deputed the thero Rakkhito to 
Wanawasi, and similarly the thero Yona-Dhammarakkhito to Aparan
taka. He deputed the thero Maha Dhammarakkhito to Mabaratta; the 
thero Maharakkhito to the Yona country. He deputed the thero 
ltf.ajjhimo to the Himawanta country; and to Sowanabhumi, the two 
theros Sono and Uttaro. He deputed the thero Maha-rnabindo, together 
with his (l\loggali's) disciples, lttiyo, Uttiyo, Sambalo, Bhaddasalo (to 
this island), saying unto these fiye theros, "Establish ye in the delightful 
land of Lanka, the delightful religion of the vanquisher." 

At that time, a sa,·age naga king named Aravalo, who was endowed 
with supernatural po,1ters, causing a furious deluge to descend, was sub
merging all the ripened crops in K88Illira nnd Gandhara. The said thero 

. Majjhantiko, instantly repairing thither through the air, and alighting on 
the lake Aravalo, walked, absorbed in profound meditation, on the mrfa.ce 
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N dgarajdth11 ruffhtJ so, wiwitlhahhimikd kari ; wdtdmahanta 
wdyanti mtgh6 Jajjati, was,ati. 

Phalanti sanay6 wi.i, u nichchhtirinti tat6 tat6 nwhiruhapabba
tdnan kutdni papatanticha. 

1Piruparupd ndgdcha gimdpenti samantato; sayan dhupati, 
.;alati akk6sant6 anekadha. 

Sabhan,tan iddhiyd lhiro patibdhiya bhimanan awocha ndgardjan 
tan dauent6 halamuttaman. 

" 81Jdewa~6pich~ l6k6 dgantwdna bhaweyyaman taamt pafihal~ 
a,sa ,1anitun 6hayal,hirawan." 

" Sachipiman mahin sabbafa, sa,amuddan sapabbatan, ukkhipit
wd, mahattdga, kl,ipiyasi mamopari ; 

"N iwame sakkutttydsa janitufa 6haya6herawafa • anr,adatthu 
tawisas,a wil{h<ito, uragddhipa. 

Tan 11itwa nimmadassa,,a thir6 dhammamadesayi; tat6 sarana. 
si{tsu ncigarqjd patiffhahi. 

Tathewa c~aturasit1 sahassdni 6h~jaugama Himawanticl,a, gan
dliahba yakkl,d k'4mbha{1r/,akd 6ahu. 

Panchak6ndma yakkh6tu ,a,Jdhin Hdrita yakkhiyd, panchasatihi 
puttihi phalanpdpuni ddikan. 

"Maddnikoclhafa janayittha, it6 uddhan yathd p11ri, sassagha
tancha miikattha; s11kl,akdmahipdnin6." 

"Kar6tha mettan sattesu: wasa'1ttU man~;a sukhan:" iti tendnu-
sittha ti, tathiwa patipajjisun. 

of the water. The nagas seeing him, enraged (at his presumption), 
announced it to their king. The infuriated nag.i monarch en<leavoured in 
various ways to terrify him: a furious storm howled, and a deluge of rain 
poured down, accompanied by thunder; lightning flashed in streams; 
thunder bolts (descended) carrying destruction in all directions; and high 
peaked mountains tottered from their very foundations. 

The na.gas assuming the most terrific forms, and surrounding l1im, 
endeavoured to intimidate him. He himself (the naga. king) re\'iling him 
in various ways, spit smoke and fire at hi.m. The thero by his supernatu
ral power averted all these attempts to terrify him; and displaying his 
omnipotence, thus addressed the naga monach : " 0 , naga ruler ! even if 
the devos were to unite with the (human) world to strike terror into me, 
their efforts would prove nugatory. Nay, if uplifting the whole earth, 
together with its ocean and its mountains, thou wert to keep them on my 
head, even then thou wouldest fail to create in me an appalling terror. 0, 
naga monarch, let thy destruction of the crops be arrested." 

To him who had been subdued on hearing this reply, the thero pro
pounded his doctrines. Whereupon the naga king attained the salvation 
and state of piety of that faith. 
In like manner, in tbeHimawanta ( or snowy) regions, eighty four thousand 

nagas, and many ga.ndhabbos, yakkhos, and kumbhandakos ( were con vcrted). 
A certain yakkho called Panchako, together with his wife Hnrita and 

five hundred youths, attained sowan (the first stage of sanctification). He 
then thus addressed them : " Do not hereafter, as formerly, give way to 
_pride of power, and vindictive anger; but evincing your solicitude for the 
happiness of living creat\uee, abstain from the destruction of crops : extend . 
your benevolence towards all lh'ing creatures : live, protecting mankind'." 
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Ta.ti, ratana pallanki thiran s6 uragddhip6 nisiddpiya affhdsi 
wijanw116 tadantiki. 

Tadd Kas111ira Gandhdra wdsin6 manujagatd. ndgt1r4iassa 
pujatthan gantwd thiran mahiddhikan. 

ThiramiwdhAiwddetwd ikamantan nisldisr,n; tesan dhamma
madi1tsi ther6 asi wisopaman. 

Asltiydsahassdnan dhammd6hisan,ayo ahu; satan saha,san purisd 
pa6bajjun thirasantiki. 

Tatoppabhuti Ka11nira.Gandhdrd ti idanipi ti.tun, kd&dwan 
pafiotd watthutlaf!a pardyanti. 

Gantwd Mahddt11Jathtr6 disan Mahisama1.14alan; s"ttanta diwa
dutantan kathesi janamajjhag6. 

Chattdlisa 1aha.,.,d.ni dhamtnachakkhun w1s6tlhayt1n ; chattdlisa 
sahassdni pa6bajinsu tadantike. 

Gantwdtha Rakkhitatthiro IYanat.vdsan nabhifhito, san~atta. 
manamataggan kathtsi janamajjha,6. 

Saffhin nara sahassd.nan dhammdbhuamayo ahu : sattatinsa 
sahassdni pabbajinsu tadantiki. 

Wihdrdnan panchasatan tasmin due patiffhahi patiffladpui 
tatthiwa thir6 so Jinasdsanan. 

Gantwd parantakan tlair6 Y 6nako Dhammarakkhit6 aggikkl&an. 
dhopamansuttan kathitwd janamajjlaag6. 

They who had been thus exhorted by him, regulated their conduct ac
cordingly. 

Thereupon the naga king placing the thero on a gem-set throne, mr 
pectfully stood by, fanning him. 

On that day, the inhabitants of Kasmim and Gandhara, who had come 
with offerings to the naga king ( to appease his wrath and arrest the deso
lation of the crops), learning the supernatuml character of the thero, 
bowing do,m to him (instead of the naga king), stood reverentially at 
his side. 

The thero preached to them the" asivisopaman" discourse (of Buddho). 
Eighty thousand persons attained superior grades of religious bliss : one 
hundred thousand pe.rsons were ordained priests by the thero. 

From that period, to the present day, the people of Kasmira and 
Gandhara have been fervently devoted to the three branches of the faith, 
and ( the land) hM glittered with the yellow robes ( of the priests). 

The thero .Mahadevo repairing to the ?tfahisamandala country, in the 
midst of the population preached to them the " dewadutta" discouree 
(of Buddho). }'orty thousand persons became converts to the faith of 
sovereign supremacy; and by him forty thousand (more) were ordained 
priests. 

Thereafter, the thero Rakkhito, repairing .to the Wanawasa. country, 
poising himself in the air, in the midst of the populace preached the 
" anomatuggn." discourse ( of Buddho ). Sixty thou..'l!lnd persons attained 
the sanctification of the faith ; and by him th.irly seven thou.sand were 
ordained priests. The eaid thero constructed five hundred wiharos in that 
land, and there he also established the religion of the vanquisher. 

The thero Y onako Dhamma.rakkhito repairing to the Aparantaka 
· country, in the midst of the populace preached the " aggikkhandopaman" 
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So sattati 1alw11dn• pdne tattAa samdgate dham111dnuztd mapayl1i 
dhammddhammesu kowid6. 

Purisdnan sahassancha, itthiy6cha tatodhikd, khattfydnan kuld
yewa nikkhamitwdna :,,abbajttn. 

~lahdraffhamis£ gantwd so Mahddliammakkhito mahdndrada· 
kassapawhajdtakan kathayi tahin. . 

Maggaphalan pdputiinsu chaturdsit; sahassakd terasantusahas
sdni pabbajinsu tadantikt. 

Gantwdnan Y6nd ul'isayan 1Hahdrakkhitak6 Isl kd{akdrd1n 
sultan tan kathesi ja11a,najjhag6. 

Pdna sata sahassdni .,ahassdnicha santati 111aggaphalan pdpt4· 
• ninsu dasasaltassdni pabbaj·un, 

Gantwd chatuhi there/ii destsi Majjhim6 isi Ri1nawant11 padesasM 
min dha,nmachakkappawattanan. 

'i.llaggapl1ala11 pdp11t1insu asiti pdl)ak6tiy6: wisun te pancha
rdfthani pancl,a third pasdda!fun. 

Purisd sata sahas.,dni ekekassewa santike pabbajilasu pdsadtna 
sam,ndsd111buddhasdsane. 

$addhin Uttaratherena S6nather61nahidd1'ik6 Suwannabhumin 
agamd tasmintt1 samayepana, .. 

Jatljate rdjagelie ddrakt rf4darakkhasi samudclat61,ikkha111itwd, 
hhakkhittcdna gacl,chhati. 

Tasmin khane rdjagthe jdto hoti kumdrak6: there manussd 
passitwd t·akkhasdnan salidyakd. . 

discourse (ofBuddho). This {disciple), who throughly understood how to 
disc.riminate true from false doctrines, poured out to the seventy thousand 
who had assen1bled belore him the delicious (draught of the) true faith. 
A thousand 1nalcs and a still greater number of females, descendants ex
clusively of Khattiya families, impelled by their religious ardor, entel'(,,"(} 
in to the priesthood. 

The sanctified disciple l\laha-Dhammarakkhito repairing to Maharatta, 
there preached the "mahanaraJ.a~as&tpo jatako" (of Buddho). Eig\1ty 
four thousand persons attained the sanctification of" magga," and thirteen 
thousand were ordained priests by hi.in. 

Tlie s.--inctified disciple Maharakkhito repairing to the Y ona country, iu 
the midst of the populace preached the '' kalakarana " discourse ( of Bud
dho ). One hundred and seventy thousand living beings attained the sanc
tification of" magga " and ten thousand were ordained. 

The sanctified disciple Majjhimo, with four other theros (Kassapo, 
Malikadevo, Dhundadl1iunosso and Saha.sadevo ), repairing to the land of 
Jiin1awanto, J>reache<l there the " dhamn1achakko" discourse ( of Buddho ) . 
Eighty koti of living beings attained the sanctification of the "maggit." 
1'hese five theros separately converted the five divisions (of Himawanto). 

In the fraternity of' each of these theros, one h undred thousand persons, 
im pclled by the fervour of their devotion to the religion of the omniscient 
supreme Buddho, entered into the order of the priesthood. 

Accompanied by the thero Uttaro the disciple Sono repaired to Sowan
ahhumL 

In those days, as soon as an infant was born, a marine monster emer
ging from the ocean, <levoured it and clisappea.red. At the particular 
period ( of this mission), a prince was bol'n in a certain palace. 'I'he 

~t 
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lti chi,.Hya mdrttun sdyudhd t.1pa1ankaneu1': ki,ni~anticAa 
· puchchhitwd, third ti iwanuihu te: 
'' Samand mayan 1llawantd: rakkha1S na,ah~yak4," Ra!'kluµi 

1dsapari1d nikkhantdhoti sdgard. · · · 
Tan 111t111dna n10hdrdu1tm wi,awin,,t mnAdjand. dig~niclaa rak. 

kha,i thtr6 mdpavitu,d 1,/aaydnaki. . 
Tan rakkh,mn 1apar11an parikkhipi 1amantat6, id~n inallti 1-d• 

dlaanti, mantwd hitd pl&aldyi ,a. . . . . 
Tassa Juana drakkhan thapetwdna samantato, tamin ,aadg!&u 

thlro brahmajdlamadl,oyi. · · . 
Sarani,ucha 1ilu11 atfhan1uWa1116· jantl ,affAin ~ta iaAa,dnan 

dhammdl>hi1amay6 aht1, · · · 
Aq.,J.lturl,4,hdni sahaudni pa/Jhajjun kuladdrikd pdf?ojin,w di• 

yaddhantu 1aha,1an kuladhltar6. . 
Tatopp°abhuti 1anjatt rdjfgtl,e kt1mdraki tattha karinsu r4f.~,y, 

Sonuttard sandmakan. · · 
MahddoyauaJJi Jinasdsakai,4,haman wihdyapa,tt~n a,nata~ \"-

khampiti karimu 16kasso hitan tahin · . 
l,hawiy_ak6 {6kahil~pamddawdti1 · . . 

Sujanapp_tudda,anwigattladyakati MaAt,&oami '' nd!1~~~-
1iid6 " ndma dwddasamo parichchhid6. · · . . . . 

inhabitants seeing the prieeta, and taking them to be the emiBBaries of 
this rakkhasi, arming themselves, surrounded them for the purpose of des
troying them. T~e theros having ascertained what their object 'was, thus 
addressed them : " We are pious ministers of religion, and not the emil!81r 
riet1 of the rakkhasi." The momter with her train at this imtant emerged 
from the ocean. llearing of this (visitation), this concolll'!le of people 
gave a great shout of horror. The thero causing (by his power of workin,g 
miracles) another band of terrifying . monsters to spring up, of double th1't 
numerical. power, surrounded the rakkhasi and her train on all Bides. She, 
concluding " this land has been appropriated by these," terrified, fled. 
Establishing the pTotection of the true faith over that land in all quarten, 
in that assembly the thero preached the "brahmajala" discounre (of 
Buddho ). A great multitude of people attained the salvation and the state 
of piety of that fai t.h. · 

Sixty lack11 became eminently endowed with the knowledge . of its doc
t rines. Two thousand five hundred men became prieet8, and one thousand 
five hundred women, of various castes, were admitted into the priesthood. 

From that priod, the princes born in that palace obtained ( from Sono 
and U ttaro) the name of Sonuttaro. . 

These ( disciples, following the example) of the all-compassionating van
quimer's resignation (of his supreme beatitude), laying aside the exalted 
state of happint!88 attained by them; for .the benefit of mankind undertook 
these missions to vari0118 countries. Who ia there who would demur 
(when) the salvation of the world (ia at ~e) P · · · 

The twelfth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, " the oon,ersion ot the 
several foreign couu~ies," compo3ed both to dtlight and to afflict rig)iteoua 
men. · · · . · 

'~ • 
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Maladneolintla tlaer6 io tadd ,lu,ddasa t11t1ssik6 ; upajjhdyina 
. , d~lto •. ~alaghinac~ ""!la~ati; , , . . 

Lankddlpan pa.tdditun kalan pekklaan u,ickir,tayi; •• wuddho 
M"trulll'O rpjd ;, rdjdAott1 .,uto" itiJ . . . 

Tadantcri ndtigaf,ltJ1' dafflusn katwcina mdnasai, upajjhdyanclia 
.sa6g4ancha wanditwd puchehi hhupatin. . 

A,JdytJ chaturo thiri Sanghamittaya atajan, Suma11an ,dmani. 
. rqncluJ,jalabhi1'!1an .mahiddhikan, . . · 
N dtinaa sanghan kdtun agamd Dakkhinagirin; tathd tatthd 
. charanta.fsa ch/&anam<&d samatikkann,n. . . . . 
KamiM Ch,tiyagiri!. nagaran . ntdtudewiyd sa1npat111d niataran 

f""!.i, dit1'i d(~d piyan ,utan: 
B1a6jayitt0d ,apari.~an, attandyewa kd1'itan wihdran Chitiyagi,·in 
·. tAiran dr~yi .suhlaaa, . . . 
AtHntirateAan l,hunjanto pitard dinnamattan6 s6 A,okakumdro· 
. /a.i Ujjiniga,-ani pur.d, . . 

CAitiyi nagari tod1a11 upaganfwd talain 1tibhan Di111in nama 
lal,faitwdna ku,ndrin SiffhidAitoran. 

Sanwdsan tdya koppui. Gab6ha1' gaf,lhifa Cina sd, Ujjiniyafa 
kuntdran tan MahiJtdonjauyi iuh4an. . 

CRAP. XIII. 
,At that priod, the profoundly sapient great Mahindo was a the10 

of twelve years standing. Having been enjoined by hie preceptor (the eon 
of Moggali) and by the priesthood to convert the land Lanka; while 
meditating a,e to if.II being a prqpitious period (to undertake the mission) 
he ciµne to this conclusion: !' The monarch Mutasiwo ie far advanced in 
yean. Let his son e~1cceed to the kingdom." 

Having formed an earnest desire to visit his relations during this 
int.erval; reverentially taking his leave of his preceptor and of the prieat
hood, and having also obtaine.d th.e colltlent of the king (his father 
Dhaqunaeoko ), taking with him four theros al!d -the eamanero Sumano, the 
son of Sanghamitta, who was preternaturally gifted, and the master of the 
~ branches of religious knowledge, departed for Dakkhinagiri, for 
tlie purpose of administering the comforts ( of religion) to his (maternal) 
relations. 

There this pilgrim past six months in this avocation. . 
Having ranched Chetiyagiri, the capital of his royal mother, he appeared 

before her. The queen was overjoyed a, seeing her beloved son. · After 
eerving refreshments to him and his _retinue, she established the thero 
in the. superb Cheµya wiharo which had been erected by herself. · 

While , prince A119ko was ruling over the A wanti country by the 
i,.ppointment of his own fathe.r, in a journey to Ujjeni he arrived ·at 
Chetiya; and while tarrying there, having gained the affections of ~e 
\qv~ly princess Dewi, the daughter of a Setthi, he lived with her. Becoming 
pregnant ~y that connection, she gav!3 birth to the noble (twin) piinces 
Ujjenio and Mahlndo, and at the termination of two years, to a daughter 
Sanghamitta. 
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/Pas saddwaya 1natikkam,na Sangha111itta11cha dhitarai&, tas,nifi 
kdle toasati sd Chttiyi nagari tahin. 

Th t:ro tattha nislditwd "kdlaanii " iti chintayi "pitard n&( sad
nattan abhiseka bahussawan," 

"Dewdnanplyatisso so mahdrajdnuh6tucha; rvatthuttaya gune. 
chdpi sutwa }andt,-' dutatl,:" . • 

Ar6/wtu Missa,i.angan, }efthamasasstjposathe; tatldhewa gamis • 
.fdma Lankadipa waran n&ayan," 

Magind6 upasanka,n,na 1l1ahintlattliera muttanuin ·•ydhi Lankpn 
pas{tdttun ; Satnbtiddhenasi wyakato:" 

" Mayam1!i, tatthupatt~amhhd bl,awfsslimdti .. abrawi. Detojy_d 
bhdgtnidhitu putto Bhan~lakanama ko, 

Therena diwiyd dlia,nman sutwd clesitamewatu, andgdmi phdlaia 
patwd, wasi thiras,a santike. "' 

Thattha mdsan wasitwdna }etthamdsassup<>tath6, th ~ro chatuhi
tl,erthi Sumanendtha Bhant!,und, 

Saddhin tt,ia gahafthena naratdadti lietunci, tasmd wihara akd
san uggantwd sa,nal,iddhiko. 

Kl1a!1enewa idhdgamn&a ranuni i11issakapal,bati at;hdsi ,stlakfi
tamhi ruchira,nbatthale ware. 

At this period ( of .l\-{ahindo's vi.ait) she ( the queen) was residing there, 
in Chetiyanagara, While the thero was sojourning there, he thus medi
tated: "'fbe period has arrived for undertaking the mission enjoined by 
my father. May the said Dowana.npiyatisso, having. already solemnized 
his inauguration with the utn1ost pon1p, be enjoying his reg-.ll state. May 
he, afl:er having ascertained from my father's ambassador the n1erits 'of 
the three blessed treasures (sent by my father), acquire a right under· 
standing of them (the doctrines of Buddho). ?.fay be on the full moon 
day of the month of jettho visit the Missa mountain (Mihintalle), for on 
that very day shall I myself repai.r to renowned Lanka." 

Mahindo (Sakko, tbe devo of devos) appearing unto the illustrious 
thero Mahlndo, thus addressed him : " Depart on the Mission for the 
conversion of Lanka : it is the fulfilment of the prediction of the supreme 
Bud1lho (pronounced at the foot of the ho-tree). We also will .there 
render our assistance." 

Bhandu, the son of the queen's younger sister's daughter, from· merely 
listening to t.!1e sermon prea.ched by the thero to tho queen, a ttaining the 
sanctification of "anagami," became a disciple in the fraternity of the 
thero. 

1'arrying there a montl1 longer, on the full moon day of " jettho," the 
supeniatu.rally gifted thero, together w"ith four other theros, as well a.~ 
Sumano (a samanero), attended aloo by the aforesaid Bhandu, who 
though still a layman, had laid aside domestic affections, rose aloft into 
the air at that very wiharo, and instantaneously alighting.on this land, at 
tho superb Mi.ssa mountain, stationed hin1self on the rocky peak of the 
delightful and celebrated Ambatthalo. 

According to tho injunction of the divine sage, pronounced at the 
1nom'e11t of his composing hi,nself to attain final emancipation, i-i;t his 
desire to benefit Lanka by the ail vantages aHcntlant, 011 it~ conversion (to 
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Lankd r.asddanagul)tM, wiyakato 116, Lankdl,itdya ll-lu11ind, 
sayattna anti, Lankdya satthu. &adi16hala· · 

hetu, l111$a Lankdmaruhi mal&it6hi nislditatthdti. 

Sujanappa,ddaMJnwigattAaya kdtt Mandwanst " 
mano," ndma terasamo parichc!J&td6. 

CHADASSAllfO P,Ut1Cll08U.ED0. 

. 
.1..llahincldga-

DewdnanplyatisdJ so rdjd salilal.:Elitan ,latt11d nagarawdsinan 
migawan kilitu.n agd. 

Chattdllsa ,ahassel1i narthi ptsriwdrit6 dl,dwanto pa,Jasdy•wa 
. o,ganJd Missakan nagan1 

7'11trt dassitu michcl1hant6 diw6 tasmi'n mahidari gumban bhak
kliayamdn6wa atthd g6kal) l)arupawd. 

Rdjd diswd •• 11amattan tan nayuUan wijjhitun" iti; jiydsadda. 
makd j dhdu,i goka~ll)O pabbatantaran. 

Rajanurlhdwi so dhiiwan thirdnan sanlikan gat6, thtrt diffhe 
narindtna : sayan antaradl,dyi so. 

Thero bahusu dltthesu atibhdyissati iti, attdnamiwa dauui ; 
passitwa nan mahipati, 

Bhit"6 atfhdsi. Tan the.r6: " ihi Tissdti," abruwi. " Tissdti" 
wachaneniwa rqjd yakkoli chintayi, 

his creed) ; and in order that in the accomplishment of his benevolent 
design, there might be employed nn agent comparable to the divine sage 
himself, the (}Iahindo) to whom Lanka was offered up as an offering by 
the devos, took up his station there (at Ambatthalo). 

The thirteenth chapter in the Mahawa.nso, entitled, "the advent of 
Mahindo," oompoHCd equally for the delight and affliction of righ
teous men. 

CHAP. XIV, 

The king Dewananpiyatisso celebrating a "salila" festival for the 
a musement of the inhabitants of the capital, he bin1self departe<l for an 
elk hunt, taking with hin1 a retinue of forty thousand men; and in the 
coul'l!C of the pursuit of bis game on foot, he came to the l\{issa n1ountli:in. 

A certain devo of that mountain, being desirous of exhibiting the theros, 
having assumed the form of an elk, stationed himself the.re (in that 
neighbourhood) grazing. The sovereign descrying bim, 1Lnd saying, "It is 
not fair to shoot him standing," sounded his bowstring : the elk fled to the 
n1ountain. The king gave chase to the fleeing animal. On reaching the 
spot where the priests were, the thero came in sight of the monarch, but 
he ( the 1netamorphoscd devo) vanished. 

'J'he thero conceiving that he (tho king) might be alarmed if many 
persons (of the mission) presented themselvee, renclerod himself alone 
visible. The SOTereign on seeing hhn, ,vas surprised. 'J'hc thero said to 
him "Corne hi theJ, Tisso:' From his calling bim sunply ' ' Tisso," U10 
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11 Sanaand maya,, ,nahdrdja, 'Dhammari1jai~ idwa'kil ; tamiv,11 
anukampdya Jam6'4idip'd idladgata:.' . . . . . 

lchchaha 'tliiro; ·Tan .sutwd, rtfja witabl,dyo alti, ,ariftod IGkAi-
.sanduan sama11a iti niclicAhit6. . 

Dhanusarancl,a nikkliippa ur.asankonema ·to, I.sin, .samm6damdn6 
thiri,aa ,o ni.sldi tadant1kl. ' · 

Tada taua naanu,sd ti dga1111M pariwdrayun; tadd ,uiclua 
dauui maAd '"'"° ,aAdgate. Ti diswd al,ruwl rdjd •• kadd ,,.; tigatd 1" iti: .. flttJfd IGddiflh ... 
tAlrina w,uttt; puchcMi idan prin~.. . . . . . . ~ 

usa,&ti ;disakd ranni Jatnh{ltltpi yati, iti; d/aa .. kdsdwapajjot6 
JaflUJudip6 tahin pan.a,.. . . .. . . 

•• Ti tDijjd !t'dhirpattdcAa chuopari~.dgak61t1idd di1>1HuotdcAa 
amAanto haAu Buddl,a,sa 1.dwakd. . . . . . .. . . 

PachcMi, '• kintf,atatthdii 1 " 11 .fi athaina j.linapi nadgaaa,,._ 
hdti ; " wutto .so wijdni nahluuagamun.. . . . . 

IPlmamanto ntaAapan116 pa[1h4n pan/,amapuclachi tan ; pt1#Ao 
puffh6 wiydkd&i tan tan pu11han mahipati. . .. , 

11Ru1'khoyan, rdjd kin n.dmor .. .Ainbo .ndina ayaf,, tdr ... " .. ,.,,. 
munchiya attAam/Jo1" .. Santi ambataru 6ahw." . .. . 

uJmancha aneban, t1chambi ,,.,.nchi,yatthi ma1&ir11Adt" Santi, 
Mante. ht&Au rukkhd. .. ananabd pana ~, t!Jru." 

. 
monarch thought he must be a. yakkho. .. We are the miniaten and 
disciples of the lord of the tn1e faith : in compRllllion towards tltee, mafaa • 
.raja. ,re have repaired. hither, from Jambudipo." The thero having tlius 
addreaeed him, and the king h'eanng the ileclaration, 1'811 relie,ed of his 
terrors ; and recollecting the communication he had received from his ally 
(Dhamma80ko) was convinced that they were the mioiat.era of the faith. 
La.ying aside his bow and arrow, and approaching this " irsi," and 
conversing graciously with the said .tbcro, he (the king) seated himeelf 
near him. At that moment, his retinue arriving stood around them; at 
the same time the thero produced tho other members of the misaion. 
Seeing them, " When came these ?" demanded the king. Being Bll8wered 
by the thero, " With me;" he made this inquiry : " In Jambudipo, are 
there other priests like unto these?" The thero replied, "Jambudipo 
itself glitters with yellow robes ; there the disciples of Buddho, who have 
fully acquired the three BaCCrdotal sanctifications, who are perfect maaters 
of the knowledge which procures the "arahat" bliss, the saints who have 
the gift of prophecy and divination, are numerous. (The king) inquired 
by what means he had come. (.Mahindo) replied, "I came not either by 
land or wat.er." The inquirer learnt (thereby) that (the thero) bad come 
through the air. Thia gifted personage, for the purpose of ucertaining 
tlie capacity of the gifted ( eovercign) int.errogat.ed liim. As he aaked 
query after query, the monarch replied to him question after question. 

0 king! what ie this tree called? 
It ia called the ambo tree. 
nesides this one, ie there any other a.mbo k'oo P 
There are many ambo trees. . 
Besides this ambo, lind the6C other ambos, are there any other treee 

on earth? 
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",,,i6!1i amlJI anamhtclla munchiyatthi fJUJhin,ltd 1" Ayam hAa. 
· dantanwarukkho f "Panditosi, narissara 1 ·• ' 

• 
"Santi ti r,dtay6, f'djd 1" "Santi, hh.antl, haltujjana." "Santi 

. anr,dtakd. ,.~;a 1 .. "Santi anr,d9',d lJah"," 
•.•.Ndtitocha auaticha munchiyan11opi atthinu ,~ "Aha111titDa, 

hl,antl." ••Sdtlhu! twan pandit6si. naris,ara I · 
Pa.nl!,it6ti widltwdna " chulahatthipa1l6panian" suttantan de,ayi 

thtro mahipassa mahdmati. 
Duana pa,.iy6sdne sadtlhin tihi narthi 16 chattdli1a ,allauihi 

' .,ara~, ts" patiffhahi. · · · . · 
B~~dh~!~1'"'!". '~Y?~I ~ha f'Qn~o a_6A11,.a,•ii.n' tadd; "nal,hunjit-
, mnladan,mt; • 1t·11d,ram111 hhupati. · 

':;~.r.~fh~i~u~!liwa Y,uttanti bhattindpii~li~l1h~ ti. lsi "nahhunjama 
· ttlan,ti, wuttt kdlanclia puchc'hhi so. ' :,. , 

Kt!lan wuttibrttwi: "Ewan gachchhdma noqaran .. iti. "7'uwan 
.'• • ''gachchha, mahdrqja; wasissa,na mayan trlha." .. . ... 

"Ewan sat6 ku,ndroyan amhth·i ,ahagacl,chhatu 1 .. "Ayanl&i 
'\ ,".'djatdphal6, rdja, u,in!!dla sdyano," . · •· .• .: ·,,•' 

•t ,,,,.,tifa~a'.!1td>, ,,a~bajfan, !casata,nhhaka!a'!tik~: iddni pal,l,a. 
, Jllytssama ,,nan. Twan gachchha l,hu11upa. • · · 

.. :. "·;.~·· . ... . . .~ n1·, ihere'are many trees, but they are not ambo trees. ' • ·•lt-

Besid.es the other ambo trees, and the tress that are · not ambo, is 
there any other ? 
:.,,Gmcious Lord! this ambo tree . 
... ~Ruler of men ! thou art wise. 
~, King! have you relations? .: , · · · "'· · · ... ,.i ·,, ,, 

·i'Gi.Lord I I have many. . · · ., ' ~ · · · · · ,., · . ., • . 
~<King I iµ-e there any pe.rsons not thy relations? -. . 
. , There are many who are not my relations. ~ . · 

1;1,,Besides thy relations, and those who are not thy relatiope, is tile~ or is 
there not. any other (human being in existence P) . 

~,Lord ! there is myself. . 
· Ruler of men •· Sadhu I " thou art wise. . 

· ... The eminently wise thero, thus satisfied t.hat he was c;apable of compre
hending the Mme, propounded to the ruler of the lltnd " the chulahat;thi
padopaman" di!lCOnrse ( of Budd.ho). At the conclusion of that di&COurse, 
together with his forty thousand .followers, he obtained th.e salvation of 

.thatt f~!!i' i'n~t, it befug. in th~ ~~oon~ . th~y b~~~ht. the ki~ ~is 
repast. The monarch knowing that these personages did not take refresh
ment at that hour, considered that it was proper to inquire (before refreeh
mcnta were offered): he (accordingly) inquired of these sanctified person
ages regarding their taking refection. On being answered, " We do not 
partake of refreshments at this hour;" the kh1g l'(.,quired when that hour 
,was. On being informed of it, he thus replied : " ~t us, then, repair to 
the capital."" Do thou go, ma.haraja; we (said the thcro) will tarry here." 
"In that case, allow this young prince (Bhandhu) to accompany us." 
·" Raja, this (p,J'iuce) having attained the "agata" eanctific.ation, and 
acquired a knowledge of th~ religion ( of Buddho) is living in my frater· 
nity, devoutly looking f~rwnrd to the appointed time for his ordination : 
we are now about t o ordain him. Lord 9f the lan<I, do thl)U retnru (to 

• 
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"Pdt6 rat/win pisayissan, tumhi tatlha thitd, pura1fyathdti: v 
there wanditwd: Bhandun nctwekamantikan, · 

Puchchhi thirddhikd,.afa. so· ran.HO sabliamaohdsi. So thira:la 
. ~atwati, tutfh6 ; s6 "ld/,hd mi! ·• iti chintayi. 

Bhat1i!,t1ssa glhihhdwena gat6 sank6 narissar6 a{!ffdsi, nara6hii
wan, ••'s6 pabbdjtma imai;" iti. 

Thero tan gdmasimdyan tasminyiwa kl1a')t, akd Bhat1<!"ka1sa, 
kum drassa pabb~jja,n1111aJampadan. 

Tas,nin11ewa kll<l'')t Socha arahuttan a11apu')i, S111nanan sd11ianet 
ran tan thiro dma,itayi tat6, 

"Dham11wssawanakdlan tan gh6sehiti '' apuc/1.chhi. S6 sdwent6 
"kittakan fhanan~ hhantt, gl,ottmahaii. ,~· iti. . 

"Saka/an 1'a,1lhapa,.11:iiti;" wutte thirena: iddhiyci sdwent6 
sakalan Lankan dhammakdlama~li6sayi. 

Rqjd ndgachatukkeso S0t11f.ipasse nisidiya, bliadantdnan rawan 
sut,cd, tl,erasantikaptsayi. . 

"Upaddaut6nu atthit·i?" dlia "natthi Ufaddawo; sotun Sa,nhud-
tlh'awachanan kd/6 ghosdpito ; " iti. · · 

Siin,anera rawan Sl4ttoa, bhun,ma, dewii aghosayun .. anukkamine 
s6 sadtlo Brahmalokan .~amdruhi. . 

Tena {J~O!trui dewdn<!~ sannipdto mahii ahu: sa,nachittasutl41~ 
dtsen ther6 ta-smin samdga,ni. 

the capital)." "In the morning (rejoined the ki.ng) I will send my 
carriage: repair ye (then) to the capi_tal seated in it." Having thereupon 
reverentially taken his leave of ~e theros, and called aside Bhandbu, he 
made inquiries .regarding the theros principally (as well as other mattet'S). 
He explained all things to the monarch. Having ascertained that the 
thero (was the son of' his a.Uy Dhammasoko) he becnme exceedingly 
rejoiced, and thus thought: "This is indeed a benefit (conferred) on me." 

The monarch (when) he ascertained the lay condition of Bhandha, 
e11terta.ining apprehensions that as long as he continued a layman he 
ntlght be seduced from his purpose, said, " Let us initiate him into the 
priesthood ( at once)." · • 

At that very instant in that " gama.simaya" (grounll duly consecrated 
with laud limits), the tbero performed the ceremony of ordination, and of 
elevation to the order of upasampada, of prince Bhandhn ; and instanta
neon8ly he (Bliandhu) attained the sanctification of" arahat .. " 

'fheJ"eupon t.he thero addr<.'Ssed himself to the samanero Sumano. "It 
is the b'our of prayer: sound tho call." He inquired, "Lord, in so1m<ling 
the call, ove.r ,vhat portion of the world should my voice be hear(l !" On 
being told by the thero "over the whole of1'ambapooni (only};" calling 
out, by his supernatural power his shout (resounded) all over Lanka-: . 

The king hearing the call of the11e pious persons while mounted on bia 
state-elephant near Sondipasse (in the en.stem quarter of the town), 
dispatched (a person) to the residence of the thero, inquiring, "whether 
some calamity bad or had not befallen them?" He brought .back word:, 
"It ilJ not any calamity, but the call announcing that it i& the· hour to 
attend to the words of the supreme Iluddho." Hearing the call oftbti 
t1an1anero, the terr<."f!trial devos shouted in response, and .the said (united) 
shouts iu;cended to tho J3rahma world. In cons<.>quence of that ~ll, a 
grt)at congregation of (\evos a.'!l!embled. In that assen1bly the thero pro
p1nul(lell the " samachittl\ suttan," ( or the discourse ... of Bnddho " on 
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.,lsankhiydnan dtwd,1an 1lha111mdbl1i1a11wy6 .ahu ; baftu ndgas11-
pa!l{ldcha saratits,,, pati/fllahuli.. · 

Yathidan SdriJJ11tt1J1sa suttan thira,,a l>Aa,at6, tathd ,llahincla. 
thirassa ahu diwa.,am~amii. 

Rdjd pabhdti pdhui rathan: ,arath.i $0 gat6 "dr/Jhatha r.athan, 
ydma n«ngarali.f" iti tihrawi. 

••Ndr6gamarathan." ••Gachchh.a." "Gackchhdma tau,apacAcAAa
to ;·· iti watwdtia pttttwd sdralhin; su,nan6ratha. 

Wehd&amahbhugfantwa ti ,aagatvJ11a puratthat6 pt1fkaman tkt.f .. 
paffkanamlu otarinsu 'IIUJkid,lhikd. 

Thirihi pafl&amoti')~1athti{1amhi katacki.tiyan ajjdpi v,uclachati 
t ina ewan .. pa,#hamachitiyan." 

Rant!d thiragul)an sutwd NZ!lffO antipuritthiy6 lhtradassanamich
chhiiisu yasmd tasmd ,nahipati. 

A,1t6wa rajawatthus.sa ramman kdrisi ,na<!,t!,hapan, sitihi watt/ta. 
pu}'phihi chhaditaii samalankatan. 

Uchchasiyya wira,nanan sutatta thirasantikt kankhi tfCkchh.~ 
,ani thir6 nisldiyya ,u,kh6ticha ; 

Tada11tari siirathi s6 there diswd tahin fhiti chiwaran pa,iu;-
1,anti ti atiwi,nhita,11dt1as6, 

Gantwd ra7l!~O niwedesi: sutwa sabban mahlpcti .. ni,ajja:laan 
nakarissanti pi#hakesuti, .. nichchl,,ito, 

con<.-ord in faith.") To an asankiya of devos, superior grades of blessings 
·of the religion were obtained. Innumerable nagas and supannas attained 
-the aah·ation of the faith. As on the occasion of the preaching of the 
thero Sariputto, so on that of the thero Mahindo, there was a great 
·<.'Ongregation of devos. 

In the n1oming the king sent his chariot. The charioteer, whoTepaired 
(to !tlihintalle), said unto them (the theros), " Ascend the carriage that 
we may proceed to the town." "We will not ," (replied the priests) 
' ' use the char.iot ; do ·thou return, we shall go hereafter." Having sent 
away the charioteer with this 1n<.'8!iage, these truly pious personages, who 
were endowed with the power of working miracles, rising aloft. into the 
.air, alighted in the eastern quarter of the city, on the site where the first 
dagoba (Thaparamo) was built. From this event, to this day the ~pot on 
which the theros alighted is called the first chetiya ( dagoba ). 

From whatever cause it might have been that the ladies of the king's 
palace, on having learnt from 4;he monarch the piety of the thero, became 
desirom of being presented to the said thero ; from the aame motive the 
110vereign caused a splendid hall to be constructed within the precincts of 
the palace, canopied with white cloths, and decorated with flowers. 

Having learnt from the tbero (at the eennon of the preceding day) that 
an exalted seat was forbidden, he entertained doubts as to whether the 
thero would or would not place himself on an elevated throne. In this 
interval of doubt, the charioteer (who was passing the spot where the first 
dagoba was subsequently built) observing the theros (whom he left at 
Mihlntalle already) there, in the act of robing themselves, overwhelmed 
with astonishment (at this miracle), repairing to the king infonned him 
thereof. The monarch having listened to all he had to say, came to the 
conclusion (as they would not ride in a chariot), "they will not seat 
themselves on chain." .And having given directions," spread sumptuout 

N 
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"Su,ddhuhhummatthara'}an pafar,dpithdti" 6h<i,iya: gantwd 
ptJtipathan thtrt sakkar.hcltan ahhiwd,liya. . 

,llahamahindatherassa hatthat6 pattamddiya, ,akkdrapujawidhi
nd puran thiran 11awe,ayi. 

T>iswd dsanaparu,atti ,,i,nitta wiydkarun iti; .. gahitd pathawi 
mehi; dipt he.,.{anti issard, .. 

Narinr.Jo pujaya11t6 ti there anti purann.ayi tattha ti du,saplfhuti 
nisidin,u yatharahan. . 

Tl yd[!u khajjahhojJthi sayala rdjd atappayi, nitfhiti hhattakich, 
ch.amhi, sayan "J1a,iisidiya, 

Ka')iff4ass6parajas,a Mahdndgas,a jdyikan wasanti rdjagehtwa 
7>akkosdp i.,ioh dn ula ii. 

Aga111ma Anuld diwi, pancl,a itthisatihi ,d, there wandiya pu• 
j t twd ikamantam1'pdwisi. 

" Pitawatthun '' •• wi1na11ancha" " 1acht:hrua11r1attamiwacha " 
dtstsi thir6 td itthi pathaman phalamajjl,agun. 

8hiy6 dif.fha1na11u1sthi ,utwd thiraf"!'an bahula, thiratla11an
michchhannd .,ama gantwdna nagard, 

Rdjadtlwari mahdsad,Jafa akarun: tan •mahipati ,utwd puch• 
chhiya,jdnitwa dl,a t isafa hitat/iiko: 

.. Sabbe,afa itll,a sa,nhddho: sdtan mangalahatthito sa,lhetun, 
tatha dakkhinti therime ndgard" iti. 

carpets;" proceeding to meet the theros (in their progress), he bowed 
down to them with profound reverence. Receivi.ng from the hands of the 
thcro Maha-Mahindo his sacerdotal alms-dish, and (observing) the due 
fonns of reverence and offerings, he introduced the thero int.o the city. 

Fortune-tellers seeing the preparations of the seats, thus predicted : 
" 'fhe land will be usurped by theae persons. They will become the lorda 
of this island." 

The sovereign ma.kiug offerings to the theros, conducted them withia 
the palace. There they seated themselves in due order, on chairs covered 
with cloths. The monarch himself served them with rice-broth, cakes, 
and dressed rice. At t.he conclusion of the repast, seating himself near 
them, he sent for Anula, the consort of his younger brother Mahanago, the 
11ul>-king, who was an inmate of the palace. 

The said princess .Anula proceeding 'thither, together with five hundred 
women, and having bowed down and made offerings t& the theros, placed 
herself (respectfully) by the side of them. 

The thero preached to them the " petawatthu," the " wimana," and 
the " sa.chcha eannuta" discounies. These females attained the first 
stage of sanctification. 

The inhabitants of the town, hearing of the pre-eminent piety of the 
thero from those who had seen him the day previous, and becoming impa
tient to see him, assembled and clamoured at the palace gate. Theil 
sovereign hearing this commotion, inquired respecting it ; and learning the 
cause thereof, desirous of gratifying them, thus addresst..'<i them : " For 
all of you ( to assemble in) this place is insufficient ; prepare the great 
,tables of the state-elephants: th..,re the inhabitantll of the capital ma.y see 
these theros." Having purified the elepba.nt stables, and quickly oma-
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S6dhit,,0d l,atthi,alan tan witdnd,Jil,i sa.ij"kan alankaritwd saya .. 
ndti panutipi,un yathdrahan. 

Sathiro tattha gdntwdna ,nal,dthiro nisidiya, s6 "dewa,luta
suttan .. tan kathi,i kathiko mahd. 

Tan s11tu,dna pastdinsu ,1agard te samdgatii, ttsu pdnasaha,. 
sarit11 pafhaman palamajjl,agd 

Lankadipe s6 sattakapp6wa kappa Lanka,littl,dni dwtsu f hdntsu 
thiro ,Jhamman hhdsitwd 
dipabl1d&dya ttran saddhamm6tdran kdrayi dlpadip6ti. 

Sujanappasdrlatanwigatthdya kati .ffahdwan.st "Nagarappawi
.san6j' nama, Chud(lasam6 parichchhid6. 

PANNARASAl\10 PARIOHCHIJF..DO. 

"Hatthisdlapi sambddhd'' iti tatth,, sa1ndgatd ti Nandanawani 
rammt ,lakkin<idwdrato bal,i, 

R djuyyani gha11achchAdyi ,italt nilasaddali, panadpt,un dsa. 
ndni thirdna11 sddard nard. 

Nikkhamma dikkhinadwdrd thiri ·thattha nisidicha, mahdkule
,iacltdgamma itthiyo, hahukd tahin, 

Thiran "f.anisidinsu uyydnan purayantiyo ; .. balapa11t/,ita-
suttan .. tan tisan thtr() adisayi. . 

mented the aame with cloths and other decorations,· they prepared seats in 
.due order. 

Repairing thither with the other theros, this all eloquent chief thero 
seating himself there, proppunded tbe " devaduta" discourse ( of Buddbo ). 
Hearing that discourse, the people of the capital, who had thus assembled, 
were overjoyed. Among them a. thousand attained the first stage of 
sanctification. 

This thero, by having propounded the doctrines (of Buddhism) in the 
language of the land, at two of the places (rendered sacred by the pre
sence of Buddho), insured for the inhabitants ot' Lanka (the attainment 
of the termination of transmigration) within a period of seven ka.ppos (by 
their having arrived then at the first stage of salvation). Thus be became 
the luminary which shed the light of religion on this land . 

• 
The fourteenth chapter in the Mahawanso, entitled, " the introduction 

into the capital," composed both to delight and to afflict righteous n1cn. 

Cu..i.P. XV. 

The people who had assembled there, impelled by the fervor of their 
devotion, declaring " the elephant stables also are too confined," erected 
pulpits for the tberos in the royal pleasure garden Nandana, situated 
without the southern gate in a delightful forest, cool from its deep shade 
aqd sot\ green tur£ 

The thero departing through one of the southern gates, took his seat 
there. Innumerable females of the first rank resorted thither, crowding 
the royal garden, and ranged themselves near the thero. The thero pro
pounded to them the " balapanditta" discoune ( of Buddho ). From 
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Sa/aassa Uthiy6 tasu pafhama.n phalamajJ"A•n; ewan tatthiwa 
uyydni saya,.1ahasamuy6 ahu. 

, Tat6 third nikkha1ninsu "ydma pabhatan," iti: ra-fauo patiniwi
tlisun, ,igl1an. rajd updgami. 

Updgammdbrawi thi,ran ".,dyan du.r6cha pahbato, idhiwa Nan
danuyydni, niwtL,o pl,asuko," iti, 

"Purassa achchtuannattd asdri,panti," bhdsi,ti; '' Mal,dmigha. 
wanuyydnan ndti durdti santiki," . 

"Ramman chhdyudakupitan niwdso tattha rochitu niwattill,hhan 
bhantiti:· Tl,ero tattha ni,oattayi. 

Tas,nin niwattatflidnamhi· Kada,nbanadiyantiki "Niwatt,achiti• 
ya,t' fl.d11,a katan ttJllChchati chttiyan. 

Tan Nandanan dakkhinena sasan thiran rathisabl,o .~akdmigha
wa11uyydnan pdchinaddwarakantayi. 

Tattha rdjaghari rammi manchapifhdni sarl/ui,kan sddhuni attha
rdpetwd '' wasatett'ha sukhan" iti. 

Rqjd thiribhiwdclet1od a1ncchchapariwdrito puran pdwisi. Thi
rdtu tan rattil,. tattha ti wasl4n. 

Pabhatiyiu,a 7,upphdni gahetwd dhara!1ipati there upechcha 
wanrlitwa, pujetwd kusumehicha, 

P11chchhi. "kachr.hi sukhan: wutte uyydnan. phasukan f ·• iti: 
.. . rukhan wuttan, mahdraju., uyydnan .. yati "11/,dsi,kan:· 

• 
among them a thousand women attained the first stage of •nctifieation. 
In this occupation in that pleasure garden the evening was closing; and 
the·thcros saying, "Let us return to the mountain" (Missa) departed. 
(The people) made this (departure) known to the king, and the monar.cli 
quickly overtook them. .Approaching the thero, he thus spoke: "It is 
late; the mountain also is distant. ; it will be expedient· to tarry here, in 
this very Nandana pleasure garden." On his replying," On account ofita 
immediate pl'Oximity to the city it is not convenient;" (the king) rejoined, 
" The pleasure garden Mahamt..,gho (formed by my father) is neither very 
distant nor very near ; it is a delightful spot, well provided with shade 
and. water; it is wo.rthy, lord ! of being the place of thy residence, vouch
safe to tarry there." There the thero tarried: On the spot (" niwatti·") 
where he tarried on the bank of the Kadambo river a dagoba wss- built, 
which (consequently) obtained the name of "Niwatti." The royal 
owner of the chariot himself conducted the thero out of the southem gate 
of the Nandana plea.sure garden into the Mahamego plea.sure garden -by 
its south western gate. There ( on the western side of the spot where the 
bo-tree was subsequently planted), furnishing a delightful royal palace 
with splendid beds, ckaire, and other conveniences, in the most complete 
manner, he said, "Do thou sojourn here in comfort." 

The monarch having respectfully taken his leave of the theros, attended 
by his officers of state, returned to ·the town. These theros remained that 
night there . 

.At the first dawn of day, this reigning monarch, t.aking flowers with mm, 
visited the theros: bowing down reverentially to them, and •ma:king 
offerings of those flowen;, he inquired after their welfare. On aeking, ' ! Ia 
the pleuure garden a convenient place of residence ? " this llllllctified t.bero 
thus replied to , the inquirer of hi1 welfate : " ¥'1iaraja, ·the .plea111re 
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".A,rdnw kappate, 1,/aa,nte, sanghas,dti 1 " apucltchlai: $0 " kap. 
pate, .. iti watwdna kappdkappesuk6witl6, 

Thero Wcluwandrdmanp afigg«hanama/Jrawi. ~an 11,twa ati
haffho so tutthaliatth6 mahdjano, . 

Th.erdnan. toandanatthdya. dtwitu .Anuld gatd ladtlhin pancha. 
satitthihi dutiyan phulamU:if hagd. 

Sdsa panclaa satd dtwi .'lnuldcha mahtpatin "p®6aj'ittdma 
,lewdti 1 .. Rdjd th.eramau,or:ha so. 

Pahb4f etha imdy6ti 1 lher6 dha maliipatin "nakappali, mahdrdja, 
11ahbdjetunth.fy6hi ,us:· 

".Atthi PdtaliputtlUfliin bhikkh11ni mt k.aaiffhikd Sanghamittdti 
tidmena wissutd ,d bah11ssutd; 

"Narinda, Samanidassa mahdl,6,/hi dt1mindat6 dakklai11d sdkha, 
mdddya tath.d bhikkh11niy6 waf'd, · 

•1.Agachchliatuti ,,uihi f'On{!O no 11itusa11tikan I 7,ah6dj·i1santi' 
sd thtri dgatd itthiyo imd.'' 

f"S ddhuti .. wat,oa, ga!1hitwd rdjd bkinkaram11ttamal,, "Mafia. 
111t.trhau,t1i1t,yydiian da,n,ni sanghas.o"tnan •• iti: 

J1ahindatl,ira.,sa kare d"kkhin6daka1ndkari, mahi'.yd patitt toyt., 
aka1npittha ,nahdmahi. 

"KaJtmd kampiti hhumiti" bhumipdl6 aptichchlti tan "pati:fthitattd 
dipamlai sdsanassdti .. sol,rawi, 

garden is convenient." He then asked, " Lord ! is a garden an ofl.erh1g 
meet for acceptance unto the ,priesthood?" lie who '\\'as perfect master in 
the knowledge of acceptable and unacceptable things, having thus replied, 
" ·It is acceptable,"-procceded to explain how the W eluwana plea.sure 
garden had been accepted (by Buddho himself from king Bimhisaro). 
Hearing thi.s, the king became exceedingly delighted, and the populace 
also were equally rejoiced. 

The princess Anula, who had come attended by five hundred females 
for the purpose of doing reverence to the thero, attained the second. stage 
of sanctification. 

The said princess Anula., with her five hundred females, thus addreeeed 
the monarch : " Liege, pennit us to enter the order of priesthood." The 
eovereign said to the thero, " V ouchsa.fe to ordain these fem11,les.' ' The 
thero replied to the monarch, " maharaja, it is not allowable to us to 
ordain females. In the citJ' of Pataliputta, there is a priestess. She is 
my younger sister, renowned under the name of Sanghamitm, anli pro
foundly learned. Dispatch, ruler, (a. letter) to our royal father, begging 
that he may send her, bringing also the right branch of the ho-tree of the 
Lord of saints.·itself the monarch of the forests; as al.so eminent priest
esses. When that theri (Sanghamitta) arrives, she will oxdain these 
females." • . 

The king, having expressed his a&'lent (to this advice), taking up an 
exquisitely beautiful jug, and vowing, " I dedicate this Mahamego pleasure 
garden to the priesthood," poured the water of d.onation on the hand of 
the thero Mahindo. On that water fulling on the ground there, the earth 
quaked. The ruler of th.e land inquired, " From what cause docs the earth 
quake P" He replied, on account of the establiehment of (Bttddho's) reli
gion in the land. He ( the monarch) of illuetrious <l.escent, then preeented 
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1'hera,sa apand"!ui.i dtipupphani jdt,·md tlatr6 rd}aghard gantwd 
tassa dakkl1111ato thito. . . 

Rukkha,npicha te affha pupphachuffhi samokiri•tatthdpi puthawl 
kampl ~ putfho taisdha kdra{1an 

".dhoti ti~ll)Qn buddhdnan kdltpi idha mdJak6. narinda, sangha• 
kammatthan 1,/,awissati irldnipi. 

Rdjag~h6 uttar.at~ cl,1r_upokkhara{1i agd tattakdntwa pupphdni 
thero tatthdp, ok1r1. 

Tatthdpi pt.t,thawi kampi : putfho tassdha kdranan: "jantdghd
rapukkl,ara~i i ayan hessati. l,hu,nipa ... 

Tassewa rdjagehassa gantwana dwsrskotthakan tattakthiwa 
pupphel,i tan fhanan pujayi isi. 

Tatthapi puthawi kampi hat,hal6m6watawas6 rdjd tan kdra,..at. 
pllcl,chhi thiro tassaha kdratian-. 

"lmamki kaJ.,pt huddhdnan t1'.nt1an hodhirukkhat6 dnetwd ,/ak
khind sakl,n r6pitd idha bhumipa." 

'' Tathdgata.ua amhdkan hodhisdkhdpi dakkhina imasminyewa 
thananmi patiffhissati hhumipa:· 

11 1'at6gamd mal,dthero ft-/ahdmucl,alanamakan tattakdntwa pup. 
p/1dni tasmin thdne sam6kiri ... 

Tatthdpi putkawl kampl: puff ho tassdha kdratian: "SanghasSU• 
posathdgdran idha hessati hhumi'pa ... 

Paul1amban1alakafthanan tatogamma mal,ipati, supakkan aml,a. 
pakkancha wannagandharasuttaman, 

... 
jeseamine flowers to the thero. The thero (thereafter) proceeded towards 
the king's palace, and stood on the south side of it, under a " picha" tree, 
and sprinkled eight handsful of flowers. On that occasion also the earth 
quaked. Being asked the cause thereof, he replied, " Ruler of men, even 
in the time of the three (preceding) Buddhos, on this spot the "Malako" 
had stood : now also it will become to the priesthood the place where their 
rites and ceremonies will be performed." 

1'he thero, proceeding to a delightful pond on the north side of the 
king's palace, sprinkled there also the same number of handsful of flowers. • 
On this occasion also the earth quaked. On being asked the cause there
of: "Liege," he replied "this pond will ~ome attached to the per
ambulation hall ( of the priesthood)." 

Proceeding close to the portal of the king's palace, the " .irsi" on that 
spot also made an offering of the same quantity of flowers. There likewise 
the earth quaked. The king, his hair standing on end with the delight 
of his astonishment, inquired the ca~e thereof. To him the thero (thus) 
explained the cause: "Monarch, on this spot have the right branches 
procured from the ho-tree of (all) the three Buddhos in this kappo been 
planted. On this very spot, 0 ruler, will tbe right branch of the bo-tree 
of our ( deity) the successor of former Buddhos, be planted." 

Thereafter, the great tliero repairing to the spot called" Mahamuchalo," 
on that spot also he sprinkled the same quantity of flowers. There also the 
earth quaked. Being asked the cause thereof, he replied : " Ruler of men, 
this spot will ~ome the uposatho-hall of sacerdotal rites to the priesthood. 
· The monarch thence proceeded to the Panhambamala {pleasure garden). 
The keeper of that garde11produced to the king a superb full ripe mango,. 
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.ilfa,\antan upandmi1i f'a{l{IO tl!J!Janapti/ako: l<ll'l therassa pand
mtsi rdjd atima116raman. 

Thero ni,idandkdran dassi,i janahitdhit6 attl,arapesi tatthiwa 
rdja attharal)011 waran. 

Ada tattha ni.,innassa thtrassamban malaipatl: ther6 tan pari-
hhunj,it";a f'"J'an~tth~ya rd}!no, . . , . • 

.Ambatflukan ada rdJd tan sayan tattht11 ropay1, hatthe tassopar, 
thtr6 dh6wi tattha wirulhiyd. 

Tan khal)an ytwa l>ijamhd nan1hdnikkhamma ankuro kamir.dti 
mahdrukkh6 pattapakkadharo ahu, 

Tan pdfil,driyan tiiswdparisdyan sardjikd namassamd11d aifl,dsi 
thtrt hatthatanuruha. 

Thiro taddpuppamuffhinaffhatattha 1am6kiri; tatthdpi putl1awi 
kampi: putfh6 tassdha kdra~1an. 

"8angha11uppa~1 !1aldl>hd!1an anektsan, naradhipa, ,agammahhd. 
janaffhdnan idan thdntJn hhawi,,ati:' 

Tat6 gantwd Chatussald fhdnan tattha san,6kiri; tdttakdntwa 
pupphdni kan1pi tatthdpi mi,Jini. 

Tan ka1npikdranan puchchhi rdjd: theropi wdka1·i '' ti!, ,a11nan 
pul>6a l>uddhdnan rdjuyyana pdtigcraho." 

"Ddnawatthundl>hihatd dipawd.,thi sahZato, irll,a fhapetwd hh6. 
juu sasanghi Sugati tay6." , 

of superlative excellence iu color, fragrance, and flavor. The king prese
ted this delicious fruit to the thero. (All no priest can partake of food 
'lllitbout being seated) the thero, who ( at all times) was desirous of gratify. 
ing the wishes of the people, pointed out the necessity of his being seated. 
and the raju. on that spot had a splendid carpet spread out. To the thero 
there seated, the monarch presented the mango. The thero having 
vouchsafed to eat the same, gave the stone to the king that it might be 
sown. The sovereign himself planted the stone on that spot. In order 
that it might sprout (instantly) the thero washed his hands, pouring water 
(on them) over it. In the order of nature, (but) in that very instant, from 
t .hat mango stone a sprout shooting forth became a stately tree, laden 
with leaves and fruit. 

Witnessing this miracle, the multitude, including the king, with their 
hair standing on end ( with astonishmer,t and delight) continued repeatedly 
bowing down to the theros. 

At that moment the thero sprinkled on that spot eight handsful of 
flowers. On that occasion also the earth quaked. Being asked the cause 
thereof, he replied, " Ruler of men, this will become the spot at which 
the ,-arious offerings made to the priesthood collectively will be divided by 
the assembled priests." 

Proceeding thereaft~r to the site where the Chattu.sala ( quadrangular 
hall was subsequently built), he there sprinkled the same quantity of flow
ers. In like manner, the earth ·quaked. The sovereign inquiring the 
cause of this earthquake ; the thero thus explained himself to the king : 
"(1'hls is) the pleasure garden, which, by its having been accepted by the 
three preceding Buddhos, (b~ame consecr.tted). On this spot the trea· 
!Ures of offerings brought from all quarters by the inhabitants having been 
collected, the three preceding deities of felicitous ad vent vouchsaft.>d to 
partake thereof. In thi& in~tance, also, 0 nuer of men, on the very same 
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"/ddni pat1a thaUhewa chatus,dl.d ohaw,issati sanghassa idha!J. 
hattaggafi. bhawissati narddhipa." 

lilahdthupa fhita#fladnanfhand thdnawi<lu. tat6 agan1dsi ,nah'd
thtro Mah1·nd6 dipadEpako. 

Tadd anto parikkhipi ra;1,yyana11a khuddikd Kakudl1dwl,ayd 
dhu wdpi ta,s6pariJalantike. 

Thuparahan thalaffdnan dliu there ta!iin gate ran1Jo champaka
pupphanafi. putakdtia ffha dharun, 

Td,ii champakap11pphdni rdjd thirass11pdnayi: thtr6 champak6. 
p11pphehi tehi pujesa tan l'.halan. 

Tatthdpi puthawi ka,npi: rajd nan kampahdra1Jafa puchch/1:i: 
ther6nupubbttia dha tankampakdra{1an. 

•· Jdan fhdnan, mahdrdja, chatuhuddhanistwitan thupdrah(jf,, 
hitatt!&dya sukhatthdyacha pd{1inan. 

•·J,namhi kappe pafhaman Kakusandho jino ahii. sa1.,hadhamma
widu satthd sa6bal6kdnukampak6, 

·•.J1al,dtitthawhayan d1i 1tfahdmtghanan idaia na!}gamn A.bha-
yantidma puratthi,na disdyahu, 

"KadartUJanadiyd pdrt tattha rdjdhhay6 ahu: Ojadip6ti ndmtna 
. ayan dipo ta<l"ii ah11. 
" Rakkluuthi janassittl,a r6g6 pajjarak6 ah,,. Kakusandhl, 

dasabal6 tan diswd tadupaddawan. 
"Tan gantwd ,attawinayan pawattin sds"nassacha kdtun imasmin 

dipas1nin karU!ld ha/awoditiJ. 

site £he Chattusa.la will be erected, which will be the refectory of the 
priesthood." 

From thence, the chief thero Mahindo, the luminary of the land, who 
by inspiration could distinguish the places consecrated (by the presence of 
.fbrn1er Buddhos) from those which were not consecrated, repaired to the 
spot where the great dagoba (Ruanwelli was subsequently built). At that 
tin1e the smaller Kakudha tank stood within th.e boundary of the royal 
pleasure garden. At the upper end of it, near the edge of the water, there 
was a spot of elevated ground adapted for the site of a dagoba. On the 
high priest reaclting that spot (the keeper of the garden) presented to the 
king eight baskets of champoka flowers. The king sprinkled those cham• 
poka flowers on the said elevated spot. In this instance also the earth 
quaked. 'rhe king inquired the cause of that earthquake, and the thero 
explained the cau.se in due order. " Maharaja, this place has been conse
crated by the presence of four Buddhos ; it is befitting for (the site of)~ 
-dagoba for the prosperity and comfort of living beings. At the com
mencen,ent of this kappo, the first in order was the vanquisher Kakusand
ho, a divine sage, perfect roaster of all the doctrines of the faith, a.nd a 
comforter of the whole world. This .l\fahamegho plea.sure garden was then 
called Mn.hatittha. The city, situated to the eastward on the farther side 
of the Kada-nlbo river was called 'Abhayapura.' The ruling so1·ereign 
there was ' Abhayo; and at that time this island, was called ' Ojadipo.' ln 
this land, by the instrurncntality of the Rakkh88118 (especially Punakkha) 11 

febrile epidemic a fflicted its inhabitants. Kakusandho intpelled by motives 
'Of beneficence, for the purpose of effectin~ the con.vereion of it., inhabitants 
,and tbe cstablish1nent of his fa ith, (.after) ha.1'.ing subdued this calamity, 
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' 
"Chattdlisa sahassihi tadihi pariwdrit6 nabhasdgammo atthiisi 

l)iwakutamhi pahoatt.. ' . 
"S41nbu,Jdhassdnul,hdwina r6g6 pajjarak6 idha, uvasann6 mahd. 

rdjadi11amhi sakale tadd. 
"'1'attha fhito adhiffhdsi, naris,ara, 'muni,sar6 sabbtman ajja 

passantu Ojadipa,nhi mdnusd·. 
'Agantu kdmd sahhiwa ma,,u,,sd mamasantikan, dgachchhant11 

akichchhtna khippanclrdpi' mahdmuni." 
"0hhasantan MunJndan tan. obhd.,entancha paooatan, riijdcha 

nagardchiwa diswd khippan updgamun. 
"Diwatd 6ali danfltt/ran mattussdcha tahin gatd dtwatd iti man-

!!ins11 sasanghan Lokandyakan. ' 
",Raja SQ Munirdjan tan atihatfhohi wddiya nimantayitwd hhat

te,ia 6netwd p·urasantikan. · 
··•Sasanghassa Mu,iindassa nisajjdraha111uttaman rama~lyamidan 

fhdnan 11iasa,nbddhat1ti chintiya.· 
~K dritt mat14api rammi pallankisu warist1 tan ,,isiddptsi Sa,n-
. ' . h.uddh,an ~asanghan id~a lihu,ati~ , ' 
''Nisiwcnampadha passanta sasanghan L6kan·dyakandipt manus• 

sd dtttSUff pa{IJ)•k/ire Samantato. 
0 ..4ttan6 kh~jja~ht!fjihi tihi tehdbhatehic'lia: 1antappesi sasanghan 

tan rdjii so L6kandyakan. · 
''/dhtwa pachchhd blaattan tan nisintia,sa J ·inassa s6 l~fahatittha

kauyyanan 1·djdda dal,.*hi1w.11 puran. 
--- - - ~~------

"accompanied by forty thousands of his sanct.ifieddisciples, repairing to this 
land through the air, stationed himself on the surrnnit ofDewakuto (Ada1n's 
peak). Instantly, by the supernatural power of that s11pren1e Buddho, the 
febrile epidemic over the whole of this land was subdued. 0 n1ler, the mun.i, 
lord of divine sages, remaining thei:e (on Dewakuto), thus resolved within 
himself: 'Let all the inhabitants in this land Ojadipo, this very day see me 
mau'ife$ted. Let also all person~, who are desirous ot' repairing to me, repair 
instantly (hither) without any exertion on their part.' 1'he king and inhabi
tants of the capital, observing this dh·ine sage, effulgent by the rays of his 
halo, as well as the mountain illuminatell by his presence, insta ntly repaired 
thit~er. ~he People, having hasten~d thither for the purpose of !Daking 
' bali' offenngs to the devatas, conce1 ved that the nller of the ,vo1·ld and 
his sacerdotal' retinue were devatas. This king (J\bhnyo) exceedingly 
overjoyed, bowing down to this lord of mnnis, and inviting hiln to take 
refection, conducted him to the capita l. The monarch, consideriug this 
celebrated and delightful spot both befitting and convenient for the muni 
and his fraternity, caused on this very site to be constructed, in a hall 
erected by him, splendid pulpits for the supreme lluddho and the (attend
ant) priests. 1'he inhnbitant.s of the islan1l, seeing this lord of tbe w1iverse 
seat.ed here, ( where Ru wan welli dagoba wa.s subsequently built), together 
with his sacerdotal ret inue, brought offerings from all quarters. 'l'he king 
frorn his own provisions aucl beverage, ns " 'ell as fro1n the offerings brought 
from other quarters, presented 1·efresh1nents to the lord ot' the universe and 
his disciples. In the afternoon, that monarch bestowed on the ,•anquisher, 
who was thus seated on this very spot, the pleasure g-.1rden l\fahatitth11--a 
worthy dedication. At. the instant this l\1aha.tittha garden, e1nbellished 
with teven) unseasonable flowers, was accepted of by the .Buddho, the 

0 
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".Jkdlapupphdlankdri Mahdtitfha wane tadd patiggahlto bud
dhina akampittha mahdmahi • 

.. Etthiwa .s6 nislditwd dhamman duisi ndyak6 : chattalisa 
sahassdni pattd maggaphalan tard. 

0 Diwawihdran katwana Mahatitthawane Jin6 sayatihasamaye 
qantwd bodhitthdnarahan mahin. 

•Nistnn6 tatthd appetwd samddhin wutthit6 tat6: iti chintayi 
Sambudd/,6 hitattha dlpawdsinan. 

•.Jddya dakkhi,yan sakhan, b6dhito 1ne Sirisat6 dddydtu Rdja
nandd hhi/ckhuni sahabhikkhuni.' 

"Tassa tan chittamdnt1dya sd theri ta,lantaran gahetwa tattha 
rdjdnan upasanka,nma tan tarun. 

"Lekhan dakkhitiasdkhdya ddpetwdna mahiddhik6 manosildya 
chhindatitan thitan himakafahaki. . 

"lddhiyd 6oclhimddtiya sa panchasata bhikkhuni: idhd,ietwa, 
mahdrdjd, diwatd pariwdritd, 

•Sasawa'} IJOkaf tfhan tan Sambuddhina pasdritc thapui dakkhine 
hatthi tan pahetwa Tatfidgat6. 

"Patitthiipit'Un mddasi b6dhi ranu6 bhayassatan MahdtitthamM 
uyyani patiffhdpesi bhupati. 

"Tat6 gantwdna Sambuddh6 it6 utta,at6 pand. Sirisamdlaki 
ranimi ni.siditwd Tathdgato. 

"Ja,,as,a dha,nman clesesi; dhammdbhisamay6 tahin wisatiyd 
sahas,dnan pdndrian dsi bhumipa. 

" earth quaked. The .said (divine) ruler, taking his seat here, propounded 
his doctrines. Forty thousand inhabitants attained the sanctification of 
"maggaphalan." The vanqui!her, having enjoyed hie forenoon rest in the 
Mahatittha garden, in the afternoon repaired to this spot worthy of the 
the reception of his bo-tree. Here seated, that supreme Buddho indulged 
in the samadhi meditation. Rising therefrom he thus resolved : ' For the 
spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of this land, let the chief theri Raja
nanda, t-ogether with her retinue of priestesses, repair hither, bringing with 
her the right branch of my sirisa ho-tree, ( obtaining it from Khema-raja 
at Khemawattinagam in .Jambudipo).' The theri becoming (by inspirati
on) acquainted with this resolve, thereupon accompanied by the monarch 
(Khemo) approached that tree. That supernaturally gifted king, with a 
vermilion pencil having made a streak on the right branch, she (the theri) 
taking possession of that bo-br.a.nch, which had severed itself from the tree 
and planted itself in a golden vase, brought it hither, by miraculous means, 
attended by her retinue of priestesses, and surrounded by devatas, and 
placed the golden vase in the extended right hand. of the supreme Buddho. 
This successor of former Budd~os receivin~ the same, bestowed it on king 
Ahhayo, for the purpose of being planted m the pleasure garden Mahatit
tha. The monarch planted it accordingly. This Buddho, a divine suc
cessor of former Buddhos, departing from thence to the northward thereof, 
and taking his seat in the court yard of' Sirisa,' propounded his doctrines 
to the populace. There (also), 0 king, (continued Mahindo), twenty 
thousaud persons obtained the blessings of the faith. PrOt'.eeding thence 
further northward, the vanquisher, ta.king his 11eat at ( the site of the) 
Thuparatna <lagoba, and having indulged in the samadhi meditation 
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"Tatopi uttaran gantwd thupardmamhi, 16 Jin6 ni,inn6 tattha 
appetwd samadhi"x wuffhito tat6. 

"Dhamman ,Ji,isi Samht1ddh6 parisdya tahin pana, dasapana 
saha.ssd11i pattamag;aphaldn ahun . 

.Attano dhammakarakan manussiinan nama.,,itun, datwd sapari
wdran tan fhapctwd idha hhikkh"nin. 

"Saha bhikkhusahassina Mahddewancha sdwakafa thapetwd idha 
Sambuddho tat6 pdcl1fnato pand, 

"Thit6 ratanamdlamhi }arian sama,u,,asiya ; sasangh6 nabha
niuggantwd Jambudipan Jino agd 

"lmamhi kappi dutiy6 Kondgamanandyako ahu sabbawadu ,at
thd 1abbal6kdnukamapak6. 

11Maha1idmawhayafa mi Mahdmighawarian: idafa Waddamana 
puranndma dakkltiridga disdyahu. 

"8amiddh6 ndmandmina tatthd rdjd tada ahu, ndmena IP"aradi
p6ti ayan dipo tadd ahu 

0 Duhhutfhipatldaw6 ettha Wara,lipo tadd ahu. Jino so Ko7Jaga
ma!16 tliswana tadupaddawan. 

'•Tan hantwd sattawinayan pawattin sasana,,acha kdtun imas. 
ffllB dipasmin karU!I d!Jalachodita, 

"Tinsa l,hikkhu sahassthi tadihi pariwdrit6 na!Jhasdgamma 
aftluisi nagl•t Sumanakutaki. 

••Saml,uddhassanubhdwina dubbuttl1i sii khayan gatd sdsanta. 
radhdnantd subbutthicha tadd ah 11. 

" there, rousing himself from that abstraction, the 1.1upreme Buddho pro
pow1ded his doct rines to the attendant congregation ; on that occasion also 
ten thou..c,aud human beings attained the sanctification of ' maggaphalan'. 
Having bestowed his own dhamruakarakan (drinking vessel) as an object 
for worship on the people, and establishing the priestess with her retinue 
here ; leaving also here his disciple l\1ahadevo, together with his thousand 
sacerdotal brethren, (he repaired) to the south east thereof; and standing 
on the site of the Ratanamala square, the said vanquisher, ha\wg preached 
io the people, together with his retinue, departed through the air to 
Jambudipo." · 

The second dh•ine teacher, the comforter of the whole world, the 
omniscient, supre1nc deity in this kappo was nan1ed Konagamano. The 
capital then called W addhamana was situated to the southward, and tl1is 
Mahamego pleasure garden was called tl1en Mahana.mo. The reigning 
sovereign there, at that period, was known by the name of Samiddbo, and 
this land was then designated \V aradipo. 

H ere in this island, a calamity, arising front a drought, then prevailed. 
The said vanquisher Konagamano observing this visitation, impelled by 
motives of compassion, for the purpose of effecting the conversion of its 
inhabitants, and the establishment of his faith in this land, (aft.er) having 
subdued this calamity, accompanied by thirty thousa.nd of his sanctified 
disciples, having repaired hither, stationed himself on tl1e summit of 
Sumanakuto (Adam's peak). 

By the providence of th.at supreme Buddho, that drought instantly. 
ceased ; and during the whole period of the prevalence of his religion 
seasonable rains fell. 
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•Tattha thit6 adhiijhd,i, narissara, munis,dro 'sabhiman ajja 
passantu T/Taradipamhi mdn"sd.' 

'4gantu kci,nd sahbiwa manussti manwsantikan ; dgachchhantu 
dkichchhina khi'ppan chdti' Mahaniuni. 

"0hhd.tent,i,n Mu,iindan tan 66h<isenta11cha pabbatan, rajdcha 
ndgardchewa diswd khippam11pdgamun. 

" Diwatd halidd,wtthan manussdcha tahin gatd diwatd iti man
~insu sasanghan l6kandyakan. 

"lldjd so mu~1ir4ian tan atil,atthol,i wddiya, nimantayitwd 6hat• 
tina dnetwa purasantikan. 

"Sasangl,assa Muni11da.tsa t1isajjdrahat».11ttaman rama{1iyamida(a 
thanan asam&adhat1ti cl,intiya. 

"Kdrite ma~u!,ape ra,nmi pallankisu u,aresu tan, nisitldpin Sam
buddhan sasanglaan idha, bhupati. 

"Nisinna,npidha passantii Sa!fanghan l,6kandyakan. dipt manus, 
sd antsun panndkdri ,tarnantato. 

••Attano klu~fjahbijihi tehi ti pabhatihicha sa,itappisi sasanglian 
tan rqjd so L6kandyakaia. 

• 'ldhiwa ;pachcl,ha hhattala tan nisinnassa J inassa s61Wahandmaka 
uyyanan rqjddd dakkhi1)an puran. . 

•.•Akdlapupthd lafakdrt Mahdna,nawane tadd pafiggahtte Bud. 
dhena akampittha mahdmahi. 

"Efthiwa s6 nisiditwa dhamman disesi ndyak6, tadd tinsa sahas• 
sdni pattd ,naggaphalan tard • 

. - - -- ' .... -
"Ruler of men," ( continued Mahin do, addressing hin1self to Dewanan

piyatisso) " the lord of munis, himself the Maham uni stationing himself 
there, thus resolved: ' Let all the inhabitants of this land W aradipo, this 
very day, see me manifested. Let also all persons who are desirous 
of repa iring to me, repair instantly (hither) without encountering any im
pediment.' 1'he sovereign and the inhabitants of the capital, observing this 
divine sage, resplendent by the niys of his halo, as well as the mountain 
illuminated (by his presence), instantly repaired thither. The people hav
ing resorted there for the purpose of 1naking ' bali' offerings, they in1agi11ed 
that the ruler of the universe and his sacerdotal retinue were devatas. 

The king (Samiddho) exceedingly rejoiced, bowing doWII to this lord of 
munis, and inviting him to take (refreshment), conducted him to the 
capital ; and the n1onarch considering this celebrated spot both befitting as 
an offering and convenient as ,• residence for the muni and his fraternity, 
caused to be con8tructed in a hall erected by hi1n, superb pulpits for the 
supreme Buddho and his attendant priests. 

The .inhabitants of the land, seeing this lord of uni,,erse seated here with 
his sacerdotal retinue, brought offerings f'ron1 al l quartere. The king, from 
his O\\'Tl provisions and beverJge, a,5 well as from the offerings brought from 
all quart,ers, presented refreshments to the lord of the universe and his 
&ciple& · 

In the aften10011, he be.stowed on the vanquisher, who was seated on this 
very spot, the pleasure garden (then called) l\>fahanamo-a worthy dedi
cation. At the instant that th.is ~fahanamo garden, embellished by ( e,·e~) 
flowers out of sc1ison was accepted of, the earth quaked. Here, the said 
divine ruler taking his seat, propounped h is doctrin<is ; and thirty thoUMnd 
inhabitants attained the sanctification of• magghaphalan.' 
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"Diwawilwran katwdna Malid,1d1na1lJani Jin6 sdya')hasa11w.yi 
gantwd pubbabotlclit,hitan mahin, 

0 Nisin,w, tcttl,a appitwd sam.ddhin, wutt}iit6 tat6, iti .c/,i.,iti,i 
Sambuddho laitatthan di1Jawasinan. 

•A.day a d?kk~i!1an sakhan 1n_a1n6dumhara b6dhit6 dydt11 K a11aka
rlatta hlnkkhu11i sahabhikkhuni, 

"Tassa tan chittama!Hfliya sd thiri tadanlaran g.ahetwd, tattha 
r<ijd,1an upasankam,na tan tar11n. 

•!Likhan dakkhi11asdkl,dya ddpetwdna ,nahid,lik6 ma,1osilaya 
chhindantafa thitan himakatdhaki. 

"lddhiyd b6'dhiind,J':iya sdpa°,ichasataohikkhuni, i,ll,dgantwd 
mahardja, diwatiipariwdritfi, 

••S<Uuwa~1{1akatdhan tan Sa,nbuddhina pasdriti thapisi dakkhi· 
~16 hatthi tan Tan gahetwti Tathdgato, 

"Patit/hdJJitu ra~fµj,.ld Samiddhassa satan tahin .ZJ1ahdnd111amhi 
uyydni: patiffhdpui bupati. 

"Tato gantwd1&a Sa1nbt4ddl16 SirisamiiJakuttari Jinassa dhatn• 
man di,isi nisinno Naga111alaki. 

"Tan dhamma,i disa11an ,sutwd dhammtiohisamayo tahin, wisat,iyd 
$ahassdnan pd!1dnan tisi, hhumipa. 

•• P-u6babuddhanisintian tan thdnan ga1itwd taduttaran nisinn6 
tattha appetwd samdclhin mufthit6 tato, 

"Tbe vanquisher having enjoyed bis forenoon rest in the l\fahanamo 
garden, in the afternoon repairing to this spot where the preceding ho-tree 
bad been planted, indulged the " san1adhi •• meditation. Rising tberefron1, 
the supreme Buddho thus resolved : 'For the spiritual welfare of the 
inhabitants of this land, let the chief theri Kanakadatta, together with her 
retinue of priestesses, repair hither, bringing with her the right branch of 
tl1e Udumbcro ho-tree (obtaining it from king Sobhawatti, at Sobhawatti-
nagara in Jambudipo).' . 

The theri becoming (by inspiration) acquainted with this resolve, there
upon accompanied by the monarch (Sobhawatti) approached that tree. 
That supernaturally 1.,,ifted king with a ,,ermillion pencil having made a 
streak on the right branch, she. (the theri) taking possession of that bo
branch, which had separated itself (from .the main tree) and planted itself 
in a golden vase, brought it hither by miracnlons means, attended by her 
retinue of priestesses, and surrounded by devatas ; and placed the golden 
vessel on the extended right hand of the supre1ne Buddho. This successor 
of former Buddhos receiving the san1e, bestowed it on king Samiddho, for 
the purpose of being planted there, in the pleasure garden ?tfahanamo. 
The monarch planted it there (accordingly). 

The supreme Buddho repairing thither, to the northward of t.he Sirisa
mlj,lako, and stationing himself at Naga.malako (where subsequently Thula
thanako, prior to his accession, built a dagoba, including the Silasobbha
kandako cbetiyo ), propounded the doctrines of his faith to the people. 
Having hearll that discourse, O king, (continued 1\-Iahindo), twenty thou
sand li1'ing beings obtained the blessings of religion. R epairing to the 
northward thereof, to the place (Thuparamo) where the preceding Buddho 
had stationed hinu,elf, there seating himseff, and haYing indulged in the 
• samadhi • meditation, rising therefrom, the supreme Buddbo propounded 
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"Dhamman disesi Samhud4ho parisdya tahiri pana daiapana-
sahassdni pattd ma,gaphalan "'""· . 

.. K dyabandhana<lh dtun s6 ,nanu.ssihi namassitun, datwd sapari-
10dran tan fhapctwd idha bhikkhuni, 

"Sahabhikkhu sahassena Mahd.ni,nbacl,asdwakan thapetwd idhd 
Sambuddho 6ran ratanamdlakt, 

.. Thatwd Sudassa11amalt jani sa,nunusasiya, so.sang-ho nahha
muggamma Jamhudipanjin6 agd. 

"lmamhi kappi t.Jtiyan Kassap6 g6tta116 jino ahu, sal,bawit!,u, 
satthd sahhalokdnukampak6. 

·•Mahdmeghawanan dsi Mahtisdgarandmakan, Wis<ila.n nama• 
na!)garan pachchhimdya disiiyahu. 

",layanto nama fldmena tattha rdjd tadd ahu, ndmina Ztfa~•4a
d:r.6ti ayan dip6 tadd ah,, .. 

.. Tad Jayantaraririocha rarir16 kanitthahhatucha yuddl,an "Pat· 
fhitan <Ui liinsanan sattahinsa,ian. 

11Kassap6 s6 dasahalo tena.'luddhina piil)inan mahantan t11iy<Ua
nan di.,wd ,nah dkdrunik6 niuni ; 

.. Tan hantwd .,attawinayan pawattin sdsanatsacha, kdtun in11U
min clipasmin kar"~1dhatrich6dit6, 

"lf.isatiyd sahassehi tddihi pariwdrit6, nahhasdgamma affladsi 
S11bhakutamhi pahbati; 

"Tattrathit6 adhiffhdsi, 'flarissara, munissaro sabhtman ajjapa,. 
santu Mal)t!,adipamlii mdnusd: 

" hill doctrines. From the assembled congregation. ten thousand living 
bei.ngs attained the bliss of' magi:,,aphalan.' Bestowing his belt, as a relic 
to be worshipped by the people, and leaving there the priestess with her 
retinue, and also leaviug there his disciple M1lhal!u.mbo, together with his 
thousand priests, the supreme buddho tarrying for a while at the Ratana
malako, thereafter at the Sudassanamalako, and having preached to the 
peo1>le, together with his sacerdotal retinue, the vanquisher departed 
through the air for Jambudipo." 

'fhe third divine teacher, the comforter of the whole world, the omniscl· 
ent supreme deity in this kappo, was named " Ka..-po," from his 
descent. The ca.pita.I then called W esalanagara, was situated to the 
westward ; and this Mabamego pleasure garden was called then l\laha
sagara. 1'he reigning sovereign there, at that period was known by the 
na111e of" Jayanto," and this land was then designated "Mandadipo." 

At that period, between the said king Jayanto and his younger brother 
(Samiddho) an awful conflict wrui on the eve of being waged, most t~rrifying 
to the inhabitants. The all 1ncrciful ' muui • Kassapo, perceiving that in 
consequence of that <·ivil war, a dreadful sacrifice of lh'es would ensue, 
impelled by motives of compassion, as well as for the purpose of effecting 
the conversion of its inhabitants, and the establishment of his faith in this 
land,(after) having averted this calamity, accompanied by twenty thousand 
of his sanctified disciples, having repaired hither, stationed himself on the 
summit of Subhakuto. 

"Ruler of men," (continued Mahindo addre88ing himself to Dewanan· 
piyatisso ), " the lord of munis, himself the maha-muni, stationing himself 
there, thus resolved : ' Let· all the inhabitants of this land 'Mandadipo,' 
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"..4gantukdmd sal,oi.wa manussti mamasantikan, dgachclihantu 
akichchl,ina khippanchdti mal,dtnr,nL 

"0bhds•ntan Munindan tan ohhdsc11tancha paobatan, rajd.cha 
ndgardclitwa diswd khippan 11pdga1nun. 

"Attan6 attano patta wijaydyajana. bahu, dtwatd baliddnatthan 
tan pabbatamtipagatd. 

" Dewntd iti manuinsu ,,asanghan l,6kandyakan rdjdcha s6 
ku,ndrocha y11dtll1a1nujfhinst, wimhitd. 

"Rqja s6 munirdjan tan atihafth6bhiwadiya, nin,antayitwd 
&hattena dnetiod purasantikan; 

"Sasanphassa MU(lin,Jassa nisajjaraha,n11tta,nan ramatilyamidan 
fhanan masa,n/Jddhanti chintiyd. 

"Kdrite ma(11/.api. ranoni pal,ankc:su waresucha nisiddpesi Sam
b11ddhan sasanghan idha hliupati. 

"N isinnampidha passantd sasanghan Lokandyakan dip e ,nanussd 
dntsun pannakdre sa,riantat6, 

'·..4ttdno khqfjaohojjebhi tihi ti pdhatthicl1a saniappesi sasanglian 
tan rdjd so L6kandyakan. 

"ldhtwa pachcliha bhattan tan 1,isintassa Jinassa so, Mahasd. 
garamuyyd11an 1•djddd. dakklii(ian waran. 

"Akd/apupphdlankdre muhdsdgarakdnane patiggahiti. Buddhina 
akampittha mahtbnahi. 

"Etthewa s6 nisiditwd dha11,11,andesesi nayak6 tadd wissaliassd,ii 
pattd 111aggaphalau tard. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

this very day sec me manifested. Let also all persons who are desirous of 
repairing to me, repair instantly (hither) without encountering any impe
diment.' The sovereign and the inhabit.ants of the capital, obser,ing this 
divine sage, effulgent by the rays of his halo, as well as the mountain 
illuminated (by his presence), instantly repaired thither. A great con
course of people of either party, in order that they might ensure victory to 
their cause, ha,ing proceeded to tho mountain, (or the purpose of making 
offerings to the devatas, imagined the ruler of the universe and his disciples 
were dcvatas. The king and the prince astonished (at the presence of the 
Buddho Ka.ssapo) rcliuquished their (impending) conflict. 

The king (Jayanto) exceedingly rejoiced, bowing down to this lord of 
munis, and in,iting him to take refreshment, conducted him to the capita.I.; 
and the monarch considering this celebrated spot both befitting as an 
offering, and convenient as a residence for the muni and his fraternity, 
caused to be constructed, in a hall erected by him, superb pulpits for the 
supreme Buddho and his (attendant) priests. 

The inhabitants of the land, seeing this lord of the universe seated 
here with his sacerdotal retinue, brought offerings from all quarters. 'fhe 
king from his own provisions and beverage, as well a.s from the offerings 
brought from every direction, presented refreshments to the lord of the 
universe and his disciples. 

In the aft.ernoon he bestowed on the vanquisher, who was seated on 
this very spot, the pleasure garden (then called) l\Iahasagara-a worthy 
dedicatio11. At the instant that this l'lfahasagara. garden, embellished by 
(even) flowers out of s=n, was accepted of, the earth quaked. llere 
the said divine n1ler taking his seat, propounded his doctrines ; and twenty 
thousand inhabitants attained tlie l!<'lnctificatiou of the ' inaggapbalan.' 
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"Diwdwihdran katwana Mahdsdpara kdnant sdya~1hi Sugat6 
ganttod p11bbab6dhithitan maflin. 

"Nisinn6 tatthd appetwd sa11iddhin wuffhil6 tato, iti chintesi 
Sambhuddh6 hitatthan d£pawasi11an. 

"Addya dakkhif)an sakhan n1a,na niggr6dha66dltit6 Sudhammd 
hhikkhuni itu i<ldni sahabhikkliuni • 

.. Tassa tanchittamdr,dya sd theri tadana11tara1i gahetwd tatthd 
rdja1tan upasankamma nan tarun, 

" Likhan <lakkhi(iasdkltdya ddpetwdna ,nahiddhikd man6s;ldya 
chi,,vJantan thitai,. lte1n.akaf dl1ake. 

"ltldhi!Ja b6dhi111ad dya sd panchasata bhikkliuni, idlidnetuui, 
rnaltdrqja, dtwata paritudritd. 

"Sas"wa,y~1akafdhan tan Samb11ddhi,1a pa.~drite, fhaptsi dakkhi
ti t hatthe. Tan .ffahetwd Tathdgato, 

"Patiftha11etun ranu6dii Jayantassa satan tahin it1al,dsagara. 
1,pydni patitthapesi bhupati. 

"Tato ga11t,clina Sambu1Jd/16 N dgamdlaka uttari jatiassa dha111-
man desesi nisinn6 S6karndlak6. 

"Tan dhan11na,lesa1w.n sutwd dharnrndbliisamayo tahin ahu pdna
sahassdnan chatu1utan mariujddhipa. 

•Pubbabuddhanisinnan tan fhdnan gantwd pu,iuttaran nisinn6 
tattha appetwd samd,ihin wuffhit6, tat6, 

" Tl1e vanquisher having enjoyed his forenoon rest in the Mahasa.gara 
garden, i.11 the afternoon repaired to this spot, where the preceding bo
trecs had been planted, and i.ndulged the ' sno1adhi • meditation. R ising 
therefrom, the supreme B uddho thus resolved : '}'or the spiritual welfare 
of the inhabitants of this land, let the chief theri Sudhan1ma, together 
"'ith her retinue of priestesses, repair hither ; bringing with her the right 
bmnch of the nigrodho bo-tree ( obtaining it from king Kiso at Baranasin
agara in Jambudipo).' 

1'he theri becoming (by inspiration) acquainted ,vith this resolve, there
upon accompanied by the monarch (Kiso), approached that tree. 'l'hat 
supernaturaUy gifted king, with a vennilion pencil having made a st reak 
on the right hr.inch, she (the theri) taking possession of that ho-branch, 
which had separated itself (from the main tree) and planted itself in a 
golden vase, brought it hither by miraculous means, attended by her reti
nue of priestesses and surrounded by devatas ; and placed the golden ves
sel on the extended right hand of the supreme Buddho. This successor of 
former Budclhos, receiving the same, bestowed it on king Jayanto, tor the 
purpose of being planted there in the pleasure garden Mahasagara. The 
monarch planted it there (accordingly). 

'fhe supreme Buddho repairing thither, to the northward of the Naga
nialako, a nd stationing himself at Asoko ( where Asoko one of the younger 
brothers of Dewana npiyatis;;o, subsequently built a dagoba) propounded 
the doctrines of his faith to the people. Having heard that discourse," 
( continued Mahindo, addresaing hirnself to Dewananpiyatisso ), " 0 king, 
to four thousand living beings the blessings of religion were insured. 
R epairing to the north\\'ard thereof, to the place (Thuparamo dagoba) 
where the preced ing Buddhos had stationed theniselves, there seating 
hin1self, and having indulged in the • sarnadhi' meditation, rising therefron1, 
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'' I>ha,nn1an rlc.~esi San1buddli6 7,arisdyrt tali.in pa11a, da.~apd111r 
saltassdni ,,attd ,naggaphalan al,un. 

"JaltJsdf ikadf1dt111'i. S01llfl111JS.~tfti nan1assitnn, datw d sa11a1•i 1odren <, 
tan thapettcd idha 1., /, ikkhunin; 

"Saliabltikkhti saha sselti Sabo ananddcl1asdu1akan fhaz,eltcdn dclito 
oran S1tdassana1ndlak6. 

"So,nana.~sanidlakasniin Ja11an sainaniisdsiya, sa1ighina riabha
·11uiggantwd Jan1budi71an Jil'l6 agd. 

"Ahti i1nasn1i1i kappas111in chatu,ttl,an GoTAJ\10, Jin<> sahbadhani
mawidu Satthd saboaloka,n,kan,pako, 

•·Pafhan,an s6 idhdgantwd yal(khat1immadda11an aka; clutiyan 
puna,·dganuna ndt1tinan da,nanan aka ; 

" Kalydnlyan Llf~niat.:%-hi ndft"~~hi ni,nantit6 : tatiyan pt111ard
ga11in1a sasangh6 tatlhabllttnJ1ya; 

" P1fobab6dhi fl1itafflid11an Thupatfhdnd1nida1npicf"' ; z,aribhoga. 
,Jhatu th<.itianclta nisc{fjtiy6pa bh 11t!jiya. 

"Pubbabudilhathitaff/i.dnan 6ran gantwd il1al1d1n,,ni Lankddi11a
l6kadi116, 111a.111,ssdbhdu;at6 tadd; 

" D-ipaffl1an <lewasa11.gl1anch<, ndg i sa,na11usasiya ; sasang/16 
naoha1ni,gga11 t11.1d Jan1l., 1tdipanji116 agd. 

·• Ewan f/idna.,,iidan, rdja, chat"buddaniseiuitan ; as111in fltdni, 
,nahdrajd, thupo hessatin agate. 

-----·----- -
" the sup.remc Buddho propounded his doetrines. F ro1n the assen1bled 
congregation, ten thousand hwnan beings attained the bliss of' ' 1uaggapha-
lan.' Bestowing his • ablution robe ' as a relic to be worshipped by the 
people, and leavi.i,g there the priestess with her retinue, and also leaving 
there his disciple Sabbanando together with his thousand priests, the supreme 
Buclclho, at the Som.ano malako (where Uttiyo subsequently built n 
dagoba) previously called t.he Suda.ssano malako, having preached to the 
people, departed th.rough the air for Jambudipo." 

The fourth d.ivine sage, the con1forter of the world, the 011u1iscient 
doctrinal lord, the vanquisher of the five deadly sins, in this ' kappo' wa~ 
GOTA ~{O. 

In his first advent to this land, he reduced the ya.kkhos to subjection ; 
and th.en, in his second ad vent, he established his power over the nagas. 
.Again, upon the third occasion, at the i.utreaty of the naga king l\lanio.k
kh.i, repairing to Kalyani, he there, together with his attendant disciples, 
partook of refreshn1ent. Having tarried, and indulged in ( the 'sa1napatti' 
meditation) at the spot where the former bo-tn.>eil had been phtced; a.~ well 
as on this very site of the (Ruanwelli) dagoba (where l\fabindo wa.s 
1naking these revelations to D ewananpiyatisso ), and having repaired to 
the spots where t.!1e t elics nsed (by the Budd.hos themseh•es, viz., the 
drinking vessel, the belt, and the ablution robe had been enshrined); as 
well a.s to the several places where prece(liug Buddhos had tarried, the 
vanquisher of the five deadly sins, the great mtu:ti, the luminary of Lanka, 
.is at that period there were no hu.n1nn beings in the land, ha,·ing pro
pounded his doctrines to the congregated devos and the na.gas, departed 
th rough the a ir to J an1budipo. 

Thus, 0 king, this is 11 spot consecrated by the four preceding Buddhos. 
On this spot, maharaja, there will hereafter stand a da.goba, to ser,•e as the 

p 
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"Buddhasdrlradf,dtunan d6nadhdtu nidhdnawd, wisan ratana
satdn uchch6 Hemawdliti wissuto:· 

"Ahamewa kdrdpessdmi," ichchdAa puthawissaro. "/dha annati 
kichhani bahuni tawa, l,humipa," 

"Tdni kdrihi: nattd tt kdressati iman pana Mahdnagassa ti 
bltdtu upardjassa attraj6; 

"Y affhalakatissoti rqjii hessati niigate: rdja Gothdl,hay6 ,,iima 
tassaputt6 bhawitsati: 

"Tassa putt6 Kdkatoa1J1Jatiss6 nama bhawissati; tassa ranuo 
s11,to rdjd, mahdrdja, bhawi.,sati: 

" D11tthagd,nani saddena pakat6bhayandmako, kdressati idha 
thupan s6 mahatejiddhi,oikkatno.'' 

/chchd/ia thtr<J th trassa wachnntnettha IJhupati t4SSaptsi s/ldt
thdmohan tan pawattin likhdpiyd. 

Ran,man .Hahami.ghawanan Tissdrdman mahdmati, Mahama• 
hi11,Jatltero so patiga 1,1/ti mal.irldhik6 • 

• 4karn.p6 kampayitw<ina muhin fhanes11 affhas11, pinddya pawisit-. , ,,, , , . 
wan.a nagaran sagarupa1nan; 

R an!16 ghare bhantakicl1chan katwa nikkhamma mandird nis_ajja 
Nandanawani. aggikkhandopaman tahin, 

Siittan janassa desetu1a sahassan mar&use tahin pdpayitwd mag
gupl1alan Mahdnieghawant wasi. 

shrine for a 'dona' of sacred relics {obtained) from Buddho's body, 1n 
height one hundred and twenty cubits, renowned under the name of 
" Hemawali" (Ruanwelli). 

The ruler of the land thus replied : " I myself must erect it. 0 king, 
unto thee there are many other acts to be performed, do thou execute 
tl1em. ,\ descendant of thine will accomplish this work. Yatalatisso, the 
son of thy younger brother, the sub-king Mahanago, will hereafter become 
a ruling sovereign; his son named Gothabayo will also be a king. HiB 
son ,vill .be called Kakawanno. Maharaja ! the son of that sovereign, 
named .<\.bha.yo, will be a great monarch, gifted with supernatural powers 
and wisdom,--a conqueror renowned under the title of ' Dutthagamini.' 
lle will construct the dagoba here." 

'l'he thero thus prophesied ; and the monarch having caused that pro
phecy to be engraven (on stone) in the very words of the thero, raised a 
stone monument (in con1memomtion thereof). 

The sanctified and supernaturally gifted chief thero Mahamahindo accept
ed the dedicat ion made to him of the delightful l\Iahamego pleasure garden, 
and Tissara1no, ( where the wiharo of that name was subsequently built).. 
This personage, who had thoroughly subdued his passions, after having 
caused the earth to quake at the eight sacred spots, entered, for the pur
pose of making his alms-pilgrimage, the city (in expanse} like unto the 
great ocean. Taking his repast at the king's palace, and departing from 
the royal residence, and seating hin1self in the Nandana garden, he pro
vo11nded the " aggikkhandho " discourse ( of Buddl10) to the people ; and 
piocuring the sanctification of " maggaJ>halan " for a thousand persons, h!?
ta.rricd in the lVIah:unego garden. 
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Tatiyi diwusi thiro r<ijagihamhi hhu,,jiya, tiisajja Nanda-1iai1Jane 
,Jisiydsi wis6pa11,an. 

Pdpayitwahhismayr.,n sahassa purist tato, Tissdrd111an uuihdtlie,·o 
r4jiicha sutadisato ; . 

Theron upanislditwd so puchchl,i "Jinasdsanan patifthitanriu, 
bhanti ti i ·•"Nd tdwa, man11jddhipa ; " 

11Up6.tathddikanimatthan Jinatidya. }anddl1ipa, simdyu idha 
baddhdya patiffhissati sdsanan. •• 

lchchabrawl mahdthiro; tan rdjd ida111ahrau,i: ",Sanihitddhdya 
antohan wasissdn,i Jutindharan." 

"Ta.sma katwd puran anto siman ba1«latl1a saj}ukan: ., ichch d
l,rawi mahdrdjd: thir6 tan idamahrawi. 

"Ewan sati tuwanytwa pajdna, puthawissara, simdya g a11iariat • 
fhdnan handhi.,sdma mayanhi tan.'' 

11Sddl,uti" watwd hhf.onin1J6, diwiiidowiya Na,1dand, 1l1ahdmi
ghawandrd,nd p dwisi mandiran sakan. 

Chatutthi diwasi thiro ra{J!IO gihaml,i hhu,ljaya, nisajja Nanda
nawani dtsesi tiamataggiyun. 

Pdyetwa matapdnanso sahassan purist tal,in, 1llahru11ighawand
ra1nan mahdthiro upagami. 

Pdto hhtrin chardpctwd ma!1c!,ayitwa puran waran, wihdragami
maggancha wiharancha samantato, 

- - - --- -- ---
On the third day, the thero, after taking his repast at the king's palace, 

stationing himself in the N andaua pleasure garden, and ha.ving propounded 
the " a.siwisopaman" discourse ( of Buddho), and established a thousand 
persons in the superior grades of blessings of the faith ; and thereafler the 
thero having at the 'l'issara.mo propounded a. discourse to the king, he 
(the monarch) approaching the thero and seating himself near him, inquir
ed: " Lord ! is the religion of the vanquisher established or not? " 
" Ruler of men, 110, not yet. 0 king ! when, for the purpose of performing ' 
the uposatho and other rites, ground has been duly consecrated here, 
according to the rules prescribed by the vanquisher, (then) religion will 
have been established." 

T hus spoke the mahathero, and thus replied the monarch to the chief of 
the ,,ictors over sin : " I will steadfastly continue within the pale of the 
religion of Buddbo : include therefore within it the capital itself : quickly 
define the boundaries of the consecrated ground. " The n1aharaja having 
thus spoken, the thero replied to him : " Ruler of the land, such being thy 
pleasure, do thou personally point out the direction the boundary line 
should take : we will consecrate ( the ground)." 1'he king replying "most 
willingly ; " departing from his garden Mahamego, like unto the king of 
the devos sallying forth from his own ir.irden Nandana, entered his royal 
residence. 

On the fourth day, the thero having been entertained at the king's 
palace, and having taken his seat in the N andana pleasure garden, propound
ed the " anamataggan" discourse (of .Buddho); and having poured out the 
sweet draught ( of his discol!rse) to thou.sands of persons, this mahathero 
departed for the Mahamego pleasure garden. 

In the morning, notice having been (previously) given by beat of drums, 
the celebrated capital, the road to the thero's residence, and the residenc~ 

• 
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Ratuabho ,ataf#hfJ so sabbdlankd ,.abhu1it6 stJhdmachcho sah6-
r 6dh6 say6ggahalawdhan6, 

Mahata paritod·rtna sakd,·d11,a11i 14p dga,ni ; tattha there " p dg ant
wd wandiltod wanda11dralie ; 

Sahathtrena g antwdna ,iatliy6parititthak an ; tat6 kasant6 aga
mdsi ht111ana{/galttmddiyd. 

ilfahdpaddnio Kunjarocha " 'blio 1idl[d sutnang ald, s,,wa~ tit nan
gait y ut t d pa tha111e K unta11idla't.t, 

Chat11ran1·ini 111ahd.,i1io sahatlierihi kl1attiy6, gahetwa nangalan 
.si,nan d issiiyit,od arinda,n6; 

Samalank ata fJU~l!lag l1afan, ndndrdgan dltajan su.bhan, hari
chandanachu!l!la ,,cha, son11arajdta da!1¢akan; 

A d dsan, PUJJphaharitan sam1Jgg an, kusri11iagghiyan, tora!1an 
k adalin, jattddi gahitit thipariwarit6 ; 

N dniit11riyasang l111 ffh o, l,al6g ha11arf.u,drit6, thutiniangalagitthi 
pt'trayant6 chat itddisan, 

Sdduk draninddeh.i 11Jelukk hepag hatthicl1a 11tal1atdchanapu1aya, 
kasant6, bht'tn1i1,o ag d. 

IP ihdrancl1a puranchetoa k«ruuidnopaclakkhi~1an, simdgagama• 
naf¢hdtta n 11adin patwd ,~a-111dpay i. 

Kena kena 11irnitte11a simd et tl1<l gatdtichi ; ewan sin1iigatatfhd-
11an i chchha111<i11d nih6dhatha. 

·- -- --- ~ - - ~-
itself on all i;ides, havi11g been decorated, the lord of chariots, decked i.n 
all the i11signia of royalty, sea ted in his cha riot, attended by his ministers 
ml)unted, a nd escorted by the 1na.rtial array of his realo,, repaired to the 
t emple constn,cted by hi1nself, accon1panied by this great procession. 

'There having approached the theros worthy of veneration, and bowed 
down to then1 , proceeding together with the tberos to the upper ferry of 
the river, he ,nadt:: bis progress, ploughing the ground ,1,ith a golden plough 
(to ma rk the limits for the consecration). The ,;uperb state elephants 
1\l ahapadumo a nd Kunjaro lut1·ing heen han1essed to the golden plough, 
commencing from the K untarna la ko, t his }\{on a rch , sole ruler of the p eo
ple, a,ccorn panied by the theros, and attended b.v t he four const it uent hosts 
of his mil itary array. himself holding the plough shaft, dt::fi ned the line of 
boundary. 

Su.rrounded by cxql1iaitely painted ,·ase~ (ca rried in procession), and 
gorgeous flags tinkling 1vit h t he bell~ attached to then1; (sprink led) witb 
red sandal dust ; (guarded ) by gold and ~il ver sta1·es; ( the procession 
decorated with) 111.irrors of glittering glass and festoons. and baskets borne 
down by the weight of flowers ; triumphal arches 1nade of plantain trees, 
a nd females holding up umbrellas and other ( decorations) ; excited by the 
sytnpbony of every description of n1usie ; encompassed hy the martia.1 
might of his empire ; overwhelmed by the shouts of gratitude and festivity, 
·which welcomed him from the four quarters of t he earth ;- this lord of the 
]and made his progress, plougl1ing arnidst enthusiastic acclamations, bun· 
drecls of waving !1a11dkerchiefs, and the exulta tions produced by the presen· 
tat.ion of superb offerings. 

fla ving perambulated the wiharo ( precincls)ns well as the city, and(agnin) 
re,iched t he river, he completed t he derr1arkation of ihe consecrated ground. 

If ye be desirQus of asrertai11ing by what partic11Jar o:1arks the demarka
t ion is tra1.:ed. thu~ learn the boundar~' of the conse crated gro1u1d. 
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Nadiya Pdsd11atittha1nhi; Pdsd11ekucj,r/,aivdfakan ; tato Kumha
lawdtantan; .lfahadipaft tato agd. 

Tato Kakudllapdling6 Mahdanganago tato; tato Khuclda1nadht't
tanc/1a Mar11,tlapokkl1ara~1ift ; tato. 

Wfjaydrd,nauyydni uttaraddwdrakottago; Gajak11,mbl1akapd
sd11an, 1'/u,sawat tl1ikama:fjl1at6, 

Abhaytpaldkapdsdnan, 1nahdsttsd1ia11,aijhag6; .Digltapdsdnakan.-
gantwd ; ka1n1ndrculeu1a tad111at6, . 

Nigr6dhama11ganaii gar..twd, Hiya_[fallasatnipakt, Diyawdsa
brdluna11assa dewakani p11bba kakkhil)aft; 

. Tat6 T tlu1nrdling6; tat6 N dlar./1atukkag6, Assarnar/,4,.alawd111tna 
Sasawanan tat6 agd; 

Tat6 illarumbatittliang6 ; tato uddhan na1Jifi agd: pathaman 
chetiyapdcliine dwekada111hd agdyasun ; 

Senindaguttara}ja,nlii, damilddakasud1thikd, nadindurant1: ban
dhitwd, nagardsannan akansu tan. 

Jlwamdnakadanibanclia ant6s£»1an gat6 ahti, 1nat'akadambatire
na, simd 1,ddhakada1116agd : 

S1!1aslndnatittliena uggantiod tiratowajan; pdsdnatitthan gant# 
wdna nimittan gltaffayi isi. . . . 

I t went from the Pasana ferry of the river to the Pasa.na.kuddawatakan 
(lesser stone well) ; from thence to the I(u1n bahtwatan ; and fron1 thence, 
to the Mahadjpo; from thence proceeding to the Kakndhapali; fron1 
thence to the l\'fahaangano ; from thence to the Khuddamadula. ; fron1 
thence to the Ma.ratta reservoir, and skirting the northern gate of the 
Wijayara.ma pleasure garden, to the Gu.jakumbbakapasa.nan ; then pro
ceeding from the centre of Thusawatthi, to the Abhayapalakapasanan ; 
hence through the centre of the l\[ahasusanan (great cemetery) to the 
Dighapasana, and turning to the left of the artificers' quarte.rs, and pro
ceecling to the square of the nigrodha tree near the l'.Iiyagulla, turning to 
the south east at the temple of the brahman Diyawaso, ran from thence 
to T elumpali ; from thence to the Talachatukka, and io the left. of 
Assan1andal.a, to Sasan·ana ; frorr1 thence to the Maru,uba ferry, and 
proceeding np the stream of the river ran to the south cast of the first 
dagoba ('l'huparamo) to tlie two kadamba trees. 

In the reign of "' Senindagutto, the damilos ( to ensure) the cleanliness 
which attends bathing, considering the river to be too remote for that pur
pose, forming an ernbankinent across it, brought its stream near the 
tow11. 

Having brought the line of den1arkation so as to include the living 
kadamba tree and exclude the dead kadamba tree on the bank, it pro
ceeded up the 1·i ver, rertching the Sihasina ferry ; passing along tl1e bank 
of the river and an·iving aga.i11 at the Pasana ferry, the " irsi" united the 
two ends of the line of de1narkati.on. At the instant of the j•lJiction of 

* " The n1inister protected sovereign." 1 n Singhalese " Mitta,-sena," 
depo..,ed in A.D. 433. by tlie Matahars, b!J wl1om this alteration was m.ade 
in the c01,1,rse of tlie river, between that year and A.D. 459, when Dhasen
ketiya succeeded in expellin.(J the invaders. .It wa.~ during his ·re-i,qn, 1chich 
terminated in A. o. 4 7 i , that the first portion of the ill ahau•a,nso 1oas 
CQtr1pi/ed. 

• 
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Nimittetu panltas,nin gl1affitt, dlwamdnusd '' s<idhukdran •• 
pawattlsun, sdsanan suppatiffhitan, 

Ranad dinndsasimdya nimitti parikittayi; <lwattinsa · mdlakat
tl1ancha, Tl1t,pdrdmattha,11ewacha; 

Nimitti kittayitwd,1a mahdthlro mal,dmati simantaranimittlcha 
kittayit,od yathd widhin. 

Abhandhi sabbd st,ndyo tasminytwa dint wasl: mahdmahi akam• 
11ittha si111dhandhl sa1ndpitl. 

Panchanil diwast thero ran!IO gtllamhi bhunjiya, nisajja Nanda. 
nawant sultan tan khajjani_yakan. 

illahqjanassa desitwd sahassa nidnusi tahin, pdyetwd amatan . 
pd~1an Mal1timeghawa11e wasi. 

Chaffhe diwast thero ran!~O geha,nl,i hl1unjiya; nisajjd Nandana
wane 11,ttan g6mayapi~1t!,ikan 

l>esayitwd dtsanan{~d .sahas.,anytwa n1d11use pdpayitwdbhisama
yan Nlaltdmtf(hawane wasi. 

Sattan1e7Ji rlir,I ihiro rdjagegamhi hliu11jiya; nisajja Nandana
wane dha111111ac"akkappawattinan. 

S.uttan tan dtsayittodna sahassanyiwa ,nanusl papayitwabhi
sa,nayan il1ahd1nlgliawanl wasl. 

Eu,anhi a4efJ1anawa,nan sahassd,ii j1'tindliaro kdrayit ,vdb'Aisa,na• 
yan diwasihewa sattahi. 

these two ends, dewos and 1uen shouted shouted their " eudhus" at the 
establishment of the religion ( of Budd ho). 

The en1ineut saint, the mahathero, distinctly fixed the points defining 
the boundary prescribed by the king. Having fixed the position for the 
erection of the thirty two (future) sacred edifices, as well as of the Thupa
ramo dagoba, and having according to the forms already observed defined 
the outer boundary line also ( of the consecrated ground), this ( sanctified) 
sojourner on that same day completed the clefinition of all the boundary 
lines. At the completion of' the junction of the sacred boundary line the 
earth quaked. 

On the fifth day, the thero having been entertained a t the king's palace, 
taking l1is scat in the N andana pleasure garden, propounded the " khajja
nio" discourse ( of Buddho) to the people ; aud haviJlg poured forth the 
delicious d.raught to thousands of persons. tarried in the l\:lahamego garden. 

On the sixth day, the thcro, the profound expounder of the doctrine, 
having been entertained at the king's palace, taking his seat in the Nan
dana garden, and propounding the " gornayapindikau" discourse ( of Budd· 
ho), and procuring for a thousand persons, who attended to the discourse, 
the sanctification of the faith, ta1ried in the Mahamego garden. 

On the seventh day, the thero having been entertained at the king's 
palace, taking his seat in the N andana garden, and ha~;ng propounded 
the " dhammachakka pa vathannan" ' discourse ( of Buddho ), and procuring 
for a thousand persons the sanctification of the faith, tarried in the Maha· 
mego pleasure ga,rden. 

The supreme saint having thus, in the course of seven days, procured 
for nine thousand munis, and five hundred persons, the sanctification of 
th~ faith, sojourned in the Mahamego garden ; and from the circumstance 
of its having been the pla.ce where religion had first (joti) shone forth, the 
Nandana pleasure garden also obtained the name of" Jotiwanan." 
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Tan Mahariandanawanan w11chchati titia tddind sd.,anan j6ti
katthdnamlti Jotiwanan iti. 

Tis,drdmamhi kartsi rdja thirassa ddito pdsddan sigha mukkhd
ya sukkhdpttwana 71lllntikd; 

P dsddo kdlakdhhd.,6 dsi, s6 tina tan tahin K dlapasd,Japariwe!la• 
miti tan sankhan1upagatan. 

1'ato ,nahdh6dlti gharan L6hapdsdda,niwacha, Saldkagg,,ncha 
kdresi Bh11ttasalancha ,ddhukan. 

Bah1'ni pariu,indni, sddhupvkkltara~1ipicha, raltifJha1ia diwdf · 
. thdna pahhuti ticha kdrayi. • , 

Tassa nahdnapdpas.,a nal1dna1;okkharat1i taf.t S11nabl1dtapar1we · 
uanti pa,·iwttian patouchchati. 

Tassa cl,ankamitattl1ar&t dipa,lipassa sddltun6, wuchchati pari • 
wtnantan Dighacltankamanan iti, 

.Aggaphalan samii7u1ttin sa111dp0Jjiyahiritu so Phalaggapa·riwt
natiti etan tina pawuchchati. 

Apassiyd apasst tan thiru yattha nisldi s6, TAirdpassayapariwt
nan etan ttnti paw11chchati. 

Baht1·1narttgand yattha tipdsinsu upechcht tan teneclia tan 1.lfaru~ 
gandpariwtnartti paw11chchati. 

Seiidpati tassa ranuo tl1erassa l>lgliusandano kd1'tsi Chulapdsd
dan 11whiith.a,n6hehi atthahi: 

Digha.~andastndpati pari~enanti tan taliin wi,chchate pariwenii• 
nan pamukhan pa11,1Jkhdkdran. 

The king caused in the first instance an edifice to be expeditiously con
structed, for the thero's a~comodation, on the site of the (future) 'fhupara
mo dagoba., without u.siug (wood), and by drying the mud (walls) with fire. 
The edifice erected there, from the circumstance ( of fire having been used 
to dry it expeditiously), was stained black (kalo ). That incident procured 
for it the appellation " K.alapasadapariwenan." 

Thereafter in due order, be erected the edifice attached to the great bo
t:ree, the Lohapasada, the Salak11gga, and Bhattasala halls. He conKtntc
ted also many pariwenas, excellent reservoirs, and appropriate buildings 
both for the night and for the dny {for the priesthood). The pariwena 
which was built for this l!anctified (thero} in the bathing reservoir (by raising 
a bank of e1trth in the centre of it), obtained the name of "Sunahata" 
(earth embanked) pa.riwena. The place at which the perambulatory n1e
ditations of this most excellent luminary ot' the land were performed, ob
tained the name of Dighachankamanan pariwenan. \Vhercver he n1ay 
have indulged the iuestin1able bliss(" phal:iggan") of" samapati" medita
tion, from that circ11mstance ·that place obtained the name " Phalaggapa
riwenan." ,vherever t.he thero may have (apusslya) appeared unto those 
who flocked to sec him, that spot obtained the na,ue of" Thenipassayapa
riwenan." Wherever many (maru) dewos n1a.y have a_proached him, for 
the purpose of beholdi11g him, that place from that circumstance obtained 
the name "Man1ganapariwe11a11." . 

Dighasandano, the ( senapoti) minister of this king, erected for the thero 
the Chulapa...«ado on eight lotly pilla.rs. Of 11.U the pariwcnas, hoth in 
order of time and in excellence of workm1iuship, this pariwena called the 
" *Dighaf!andasenapoti" was the first. 

- ---·--- --
* At which this history toa., c"111piled, hy it.9 i:ncionhent Malianarnc,, 

thero, bel7ceen A. n. 459 and 4i7. 

• 
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T>ewananpiya wacha116pa~1,{a11 d1116 l.1a11J.:.d11an 11atham111idan 
wihdran rqjd s6 sumati 1l1ahd1nahindatthe,·an 

dgammdchalamati11itttl,a karayitlhdti, 

Sujanappasddasanwe.t:atthdya kate 1l1ahdwanse "Mahdwihdra 
patiggalian6" 11d1na pa~, ~1arasa1n6 paricftcliedo. 

S OLA SA il"fO p ARICHCHHEDO, 

Pnre cl1aritwd 71i!1~laya karitu,d j anasangahan, rlijagehaml,i 
blu,njant6 kci1·ont6 rdjasangal,an. 

,fabbisadiwase tl1er6 Mahdmegl,a!oane wasi d!idll1in s"kkapak
khassa terase ditoase pana, 

R djageha111hi 61,ur~itwa n1,ahdranr!6 n,.ahdtnati 1nahappa1nd,Jas11t. 
ta1i tan desayitwd tat6cl1a s6, 

Wihdrakdra(IQ11, ichch/1an, tattha l'hitiyapabbate nikkha1nn1a 
p141•i,natJ<lwdrd a/Jd Chetiyapah!Jatan. 

The1·an tattha gatan sutwd rathan druyiha bh1'tpati dewiyo, 
,J etciyo dwecha ddriya therassdn upadafa agci. 

1'11erd N rigacl1at"kkarn/1i, na/idttvd raha<le tal1in, pabbatdrol,a. 
natthdya affltan.~" paf ipdtiyd . 

Rdja rat/id tad6ruyiha affltathe1·ihlii1oli1Jiya ; "U,tlht kilante kin, 
r dja, dgatoslti, .. dht1te. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

1'hus this ki.11g of superior wisdom, bearing the profoundly significant 
a ppellat ion of Dewiinanpiyatisso, patronizing the thero 1\faha-Mahindo of 
profound wisdon1, built for him here (l\iahawiharo in the Mahamego 
pleasure garden), this first, wiharo (constructed) in Lanka .. 

1'he fift.eenth chapter in the l\iahawanso, entitled, " the acceptance of 
the l\fahawiharo," con1posed eqna!Jy for the delight and affliction of 
r ighteous 111en. 

CHAP. X VI. 

Having made his ahns-pilgri111age through the city, conferring the 
blessings of the faith 011 the inhabit.ants; and lutving been entertaint.-d at. 
the p,llace, and bestowed benedictions on the king also ; the thcro, who 
had ta rried twenty six days in the l\iahamego pleasure garden, on the 
thirteenth day of the increasiug 1noon of" asalho," having (again) taken 
l1is repast at, the palace, and propounded to the monarch tht, " mahappa
madan " discourse ( of Buddho) ; thereupon being intent oµ the construc
tion of the wiha1·0 at the Chetiya mountain- departing out of the easten1 

gate repa ired to the said Chetiya mountain. 
H enriug that the thero had departed thither, the sovereign, mounting 

his cl1ariot, and taking the two princesses (Anula and Sihali) with him, 
followed the tra,,k of the thero. 'I'he theros, after having bathed in the 
N agachatukko tank, were sta niling in the order of their seniority on the 
l,ank of the pond, preparatory to ascendi11g the mountain. T he ki11g 
instan tly alighted fro1n his carriage and bowed down to the eight theros. 
They addressed hi111 : " Raja ! what bas brought thee in this exhausting 
l1eat ?' ' On replying, " I ca1ne afflicted at your departure ; " they 
rejoined, " \Ve ca1ne hcl'C to hold the ' wasso,' " 

• 
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"TumAdkan gamandsanki d!(at6 mal1Jti: •· hhdsite: "idhetoa was
san was{tun agatamlaati ... bhd.Tiyd. 

Wassupandyikan thero khandhakan khandhak6tvid6 kathesi; 
ran{!o tan sutwa bhdg_i,ntyJ16cha rajin6, 

Maharifthdmahdmachcho panchapanr,iisahdtuhi saffl,in jeffhaka
nitfhtlii rdjdnamhit6 fhito 

y dchitwd tadahucl,ewa pahh~j,,n therasantikt pattdrahattan 
sahh ipi te kl,uragge mahdmati. 

Kantakachttiyafthdne pu'l'i,nato tadahewa so kammani drahd. 
pctwd ltndt,i atfhasaffhiy6. 

Agamdsi ptiran rdjd tl,trd tatthtwa te wasun; kdle pi,1,!,•ya 
nagaran pawisafltdnukampaka. . 

1Vit.thite len11kammamhi dsd{Aipi4t1'!amdsiyan gantwd dcldsi therd
nan rdjd 1»iharadaklrhi~1an. 

Dwattinsa mdlakdnancha wihdrassacha tas.,akho.,iman simdtig6 
tl,ero 6atidhitwd tadahiwayi> 

Tuan pahhajju pekhdnan akdsi upasampadan .,abbtsan rabba. 
pathaman Buddhetumharamdlakt, . 

Ete wdsatthi arahtint6 SfJbl,e (;/,etiyapabbati tattha warsan upa
gautwd akansu rdjasangal,an. 

DtwamanuS,sd ga11d ga~1inantan ta,achaganan, gul)awitthatakat
tin ydcbamupachchecha 

md1)ayamd11d punr!achayan wipulan akarinsr,ti. 
- --------

The thero perfect ma~ter of the "kondhos," propounded. to the king the 
"wassupanaya.ko" discourse (of Buddho). Having listened to this dis
course ( on the observance of " wasso ") the great statesman Maharittbo, 
the maternal nephew of the sovereign, who was then standing near the 
king, together with hi, fifty five elder and younger brothers, (the said 
brothers only) having obtained his sanction, on that very day were ordain
ed priests by the thero. All these persons who were endowed with wisdom, 
attained. in the apartment, where they were shaved (ordained.), the sancti
fication of " arahat." 

On that same day, the king enclosing the space which was to contain 
(the future) sacred edifices (at Mihintalli), and commencing the execution 
of his undertaking by the construction of sixty eight roek cells, returned to 
the capital. 

These benevolent theros continued to reside there, visiting th~ city at 
the hours of alms-pilgrimage (instructing the populace). 

On the completion of these cells, on the full moon day of the month 
"amlho," repairing thither, in due fonn, the king conferred the wiharo on 
the priests. The tbero versed in the consecration of boundaries, having 
defined the limits of the thirty two sacred edifices, a.s '\\'ell as of the 'l\iharo 
aforesaid, on that very day conferred the upasampada ordination on all 
those ( samanero priests) who we~e candidates for the same, at the edifice 
(called) Bnddhetumbaro, which wa.s the firet occasion on which (it was so 
used). All these sixty two holy persons holding their "wasso" at the 
Chetiyo mountain, invoked bles.'lings on the king. 

1'he host of dcvos and men, having with all the fervor of devotion flock
ed to this chief of saints, the joyful tidings of whose piety had spread far 
and wide, as well a.s to his fraternity, acquired for them&elves pre-eminent 
rewards of piety. 

Q 

• 
' 
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Sujanappasdda,anwigatthdya kati Mahdwami "Claitiyapab6a
tawihdrapatiggahan6 ndmd" ,6la,am6 parichchhid6. 

SA TTARASAMO p ARICHCHHEDO. 

Wutthdu,a.,Ban pawdretwa kattikaput1'}amasiyan, awochida, 
"mtihardja," mahdthir6 mahdmati, 

"C/airaditfhohi Samb"ddh6, Satthd, no: ,11anujd.dhipd, andtha
wdsan awatimha natthi n6 ,,uJiyari. i,nan.'' 

"Bhdsittha nanu, bhanti, mi Sambuddh6 ttihhut6" iti dha: 
. "dhdtu,u ditthisu ditth6 hoti Jino," iti. 

"1Pidit6 w6 adhippdy6 thupassa kdra!,;: mayd karessdmi ahan 
thupan. 1'umhljdndtha dhdt"y6." 

.Mantihi Su1nanindti," thif't) rdjdnamahrawi, RdjdAa Sdmatiiran 
tan, "kut6 lachc/lhdma dhdtuy6 1" 

0 Wil,husayitwd nangaran maggancha, manujddhipa, up6sath6 
sapariso hatthin druyha mangalan, 

"S itachchhattan dhdrayant6, tdldwacharasajjito, Mahdndga
wanuyydnan, sayanha,amayi, wajan. 

"Dhdtu 61,ida/J{luno, rdjd, dhdtuy6 tattha lachchhayi," ichchhdl&a 
sd,na11ir6 so Suma 116 tan sumd,uuan. • • 

Thtri>tha rqjakulat6 gantwd l'hitiyapal,batan, dmantiya sama-
~1i,an .S11ma~1an IUmtl!lagatin j 

The sixteenth chapter in the Mahawaneo, entitled, "the acceptance of 
the dedication of the Chetiyo mountain wiharo," composed equally for the 
delight and affliction of righteous meIL 

CHAP. XVII. 
The " wasso" which had been held, having terminated on the full moon 

day of the month of "kattika," this great thero of profound wisdom thu.a 
spoke : " Maharaja, our divine teacher, the supreme Buddho, hae long 
been out of our sight : we are sojourning here unblessed by hie presence. 
In this land, 0 ruler of men ! we have no object to which offerings can be 
made." (The king) replied, "Lord, most assuredly it has been stated to 
me, that our suprenie Buddho had attained' nibbuto,' (and that a lock of 
his hair and the 'giwatti' relic have been enshrined at l\lahiyangana)." 
" \Vhcrever his sao1ed relics are seen our vanquisher himself is seen,'' 
(rejoined Mahindo). "I understand your meaning" (said the 'monarch), 
" a thupo is to be constructed by me. I will erect the thupo : do ye 
procure the relics." The thero replied to the king ; " Consult with 
Suma no." 'fhe sovereign then addressed that samanero : " .f'rom whence 
can we procure relic11? " " Ruler of men, ( said he) having deeorafed. the 
city and the highway, attended by a retinue of devotees, mounted on thy 
state elephant, bearing the canopy of dominion, and cheered by the music 
of the ' talawacham' band, repair in the t)vening to the Mahanago 
pleasure garden. There, 0 king! wilt thou find relics." Thus to the 
piously devoted monarch spoke Sumano, who fully knew how the relics of 
Buddho bad been distributed . 

. 'l'he delighted thero proceeding from the palace to the Chetiyo n1oun
t.a111, consulted with the equally delighted Sumano samanero, to whoni 

• 
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"Ehi twan, bhaddr<i Suma~1a; gantwd Pupph.apuran waran, 
ayyakan te mahdrqjan trcan no wac/1-anaii. tcttda." 

•Sahdg6 te, mahdrfiia, ,n,ahfirdjd .'11aruppiy6, p11san116 b11ddha
sa1nayt, thupai,. kdret,,micltchhati: 

• Munino dhdt11y6 dehi. pattan hhutt,,ncl1a Satt/11,nd, sarira,lhd
tuy6 santi bahato6hi tawa11tik e.' 

"Pattapuran gahettodna, ga-ntwd dttoa11uran toaran, Sakkan. 
diwdna1nindantan ewan no wacha11an wad(l." 

• Tilokadakkhiniya.tsa ddfl1-ddhdt1Lcha dakki (Ian tatoantikamhi, 
diwinda, dakkhinakkhaka dl1dt11cha ; 

• Dathan ta,newa pu}ehi; akkhakun dehi Satth1111lJ : L aflkddi
passa kichchesu 1napa1n~jji, .turdclliipa. • 

.. Ewan l,hanteti" watwd; s6 sd1na(1tr6 ,nahiddliik{J, tan kha(IQff. 
yewa dgamma D1,ammds6kassa santikan; 

Sd.lamwa,nhi thap etan mahdbodhin tahin s1,hl1-an, kattikajana7ru
jfihi pujt1yar1,tancha addtl8a 

Theras,a wachanan ,oatwd ; rojato laddhadhdtuy6, puttapu,·an 
gahitwdna Himawa,1tamupdgami. 

Himawante f hapetwd11a sadh dtu pattamuttaman, d ewindasantikan 
gantwd, thirassa wuchanan bha~ii, 

-- ----- -
this impo.rtant mission was to be. conf.ded. " I-Tither, thou piously 
virtuous Sumano, proc1,~ng to the celebrated city I'upphapura, deliver 
unto the sovereign (Dhanima..soko), the head of thy family, this my 
injwiction. "Maharaja, thy ally the maharaja surnamed l\'lan1ppiyo 
(Tisso-th&-dclight-of the dcvos,) converted to the faith of Budclho, is 
anxious to build a dagoha. Thou possessest many corporeal relics of the 
" muni ;" bestow S()me of those relics, and the dish used at his rneals by 
the divine teacher. Taking ( contiuned !ifahindo addressing himself to 
Sumano) that dish filled with relics, and repairing io the celebrated 
capital of the devos, thus deliver my 1nessage to Sakko, the devo of devos: 
' King of devos, thou pol!Sessest the * right canine-tooth relic, as well as 
the right collar-bone-relic, of the deity worthily worshipped by the three 
worlds : continue _to worship that tooth-relic, but bestow the collar-bone 
of the divine teacher. Lord of devos ! den1ur not in matters (involving 
the salvation) of the land of Lanka." 

Replying, " Lord. most willingly;" this supernaturally sighted SQma
nero instantly departed for the court of Dhamnuisoko. 1'here he had his 
audience of (the king), who was in the midst of the celebration of the 
festival of "kattiko," after having effected the transfer of (the right 
branch of) the supreme ho-tree to the foot of the sa.1-tree. Delivering the 
message of the thero, and taking with him the relics and the sacred dish 
obtained from the king, (Sumano) departed for (the mountain in the 
confines of) Himawanto. Depositing the saered dish together with the 
relics at the Himawanto (mountains), and repairing to the court of the devo 
of devos, he delivered ·the message of the thero. Sakko, the ruler of devos, 
taking the ri~~ collar-bone from the Chulamani dagoba, presented it to the 
samanero. e disciple S,unano thereupon bringing that relic, as well M 

" Tramferred from Dantapura to Ceylon in A. D. 310 ; and now 1111-

11/wined in the Dalada-maligawe temple in Kandy. 
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Chuld,na~1~chitiyl!mlad gaM~wd ~akkhi~1akklaakan, sdma1tirtusa 
pddds, Sakko diwdnamissaro. 

Tan dlaat1,n ,Jhdtu pattancha drldya Suman6 tat6 dgamma 
Chitiyagirin thira.uddasi tan yati. 

Maladnagawanuyydna1i wuttina widhindgamd, .sdyal)hMamayi 
rdjd rdjasind purakkhat6. 

Thapi.si dhatuy6 sabbd thir6 tatthiwa pal,l,ati tlfissakapa66atan 
ta.sma dhu Chiliyapa6batan. 

Tapetwa dhdtu pattant{Jn thiro Chitiyapabbati ; gahetwti 
akkhakan dhdt,,n sankitan sagan6gamd. 

"Sachiyan Munin6 ,Jhdtu, chliattan namatu mi sayan: jananu
kihi kariffhdtu: dhdtu changofako ayan, 

'•Sirasmin mi patitfhat11 dgamma sahadhdtuy6:.. iti rdjd wi
chintisi: ch;neitan tan tatha ahu. 

Jlmatetidbhisittowa ahu hatfhoti bl1upati, sisato tan gahctwdna 
hattikkhandht thaptsi tan. 

Haff Ito hatti k11nchanddan akd, ka,npittha miditli : tat6 ndgi 
niwattitwd sathirabalawdhan6, . 

Puratthi,,1tntJ tlwdrina pawisitwd pt1ran subhan, dakkhininac"fla 
dwarina nikkhamitwd. tat6 pund, 

Thupdrdme chi.tiyasia thanato pachchhato katan pabbidawattllun 
gantrod,ia l,6,lhitfhdne niwattiya. 

,Puratthdwadan6 at#hd, thupa¢thdna tadahi tan, kadaml,apuppi 
dddrawaUahiwitthan tan ahu. 

the sacred dish and (other) relics, and reacl1ing the Chetiyo mountain, 
presented them to the tbero (Mahindo} 

.According to the injunction given (by Sumano) before his departure, in 
the afternoon, the king, attended by his state retinue, repaired to the 
Mahanago pleasure garden. The thero deposited all those (chetiyo) 
relics there, on that mountain : from that circumstance the " l'ilissako '' 
mountain obtained the name of the "Chetiyo." Leaving the sacred dish 
and the relics (it contained) at the sacred mountain, the thero attended 
by his disciples repaired to the appointed place, taking the collaT-bone-
relic with them. · 

" If this be a relic of the divine sage, may my canopy of state of iuelf 
bow down : may my state elephant of his own accord (go down) on his 
knees: may the relic casket together with the relic alight on my head." 
Thus inwardly the king wished : those wishes were accordingly fulfilled. 

The monarch, as if he bad been overpowered by the delicious draught 
( of nibbuti), exulting with joy and taking it from his head, placed it on 
the back of the state elephant. The delighted elephant roared, and the 
earth quaked. The elephant, as well as the thero, together with the state 
pageant, having halted awhile, the thero. entering the n1agni.ficent. city by 
the eastem gate, and passing through it (in procession) by the !!Onthem 
gate ; thereafter repairing in the direction of the Thnpammo Chetiyo, to 
an edifice of many apartmcnui (built for the yakkho named Pamojjo), 
halted at the spot where the branch of the ho-tree ( was afterwards planred). 

The multitude stationed themselvos near the spot where the Thnpara
mo ( was subsequently constructed) ; which at that period wu ovem1n rjth 
the thomr creeper called kadambo. 
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l'danu,,a dtwo diwthi tan thdnan rakkhitaia, ,uchin :Jodhapetwd 
hhttsayitwd tan khatianytwa :Jddl,ukan, 

Dhdtu 6.,.upantJtthdya dral,hi l,atthik liandhato, ndgo na ichchhi
tan: rdjd theran p11chchhittha tan manan. 

"Attan6 handhastJn,ake fhdnt. thapananiichchb.asi; dhdt11 6r6pa
nan tina nd ir.hchhitanti" s6b1'awi. 

Andpetwd kha!1anyiwa st1kkhat6bb.ayawdpitiJ, sukkha-kaddama
ka~1c/,thi chindyetwdna tan saman, 

Ala,nkaritwa bahudhd. rdja tan thanamnttaman, 6r6petwd hatthi. 
J..-gnr/hd dhdt11n tatthe fh«pt,i;i tan 

Dhdtdrakkhan sanwidhdya fhapetwd tatthahatthinan ,lhdtu thu
passa karaT}t rdjdt·11rita111d~1as6, 

Bahu m.anusst yqjetwd, i'tthikd kara~an lahuia ; dhdt11kichchan 
wichintent6 samachclto pdwisi puran. 

Mal,dmahind,athi.r6t11 Mah<i,n.tghawanan ,uhhan, sagat16 abhi
gnntwdna tatt/1a wd.iamakt1ppayi. 

Rattin nago r,upariydti tan #hd11an so sadhd.tukan; hodhitfhd
namhi sdldya diwdffl,dni sadh dtuk6, 

W'atth·us.ia tass6pa-ril6 theramatdn11g6, janghdmatlan khanapet. 
wd; katipdhena, 6hupati. 

T'attha dhdt,,patitfhdnafa gl,osdpi.llod.: updgami tat6 tat6 saman
tacha sa1nd.gt1mi ,nahdja116. 

The devo of men (Dewananpiya tisso} causing that spot, which ·was 
guarded by devos, to be instantly cleared and decorated in the utmost per
fection, prepared to take the relic down himself from the back of the 
elephant. 'l'he elephant (however) not consenting thereto, the monarch 
inquired the reason thereof from the thero. (Mahindo) replied, '' (The 
elephant) is delighted in having it exalted on the summit of his back : on 
that account he is unwilling tbat the relic should be taken down (and 
placed in a lower position)". 'l'he king causing to be brought instantly, 
from the dried up Abbayfl tank, dried lu1nps of mud, had them heaped up 
to the elephant's own he.jght; and having that celebrated place decorated 
in various ways, lifting the relic from the elephant's back, deposited 
it there. 

Stationing the elephant there for the protection of the relic, the mon
arch, in his extreme anxiety t-0 embark in the undertaking of constructing 
the dagoba for t-he relic, having engaged a great number of men to manu
facture bricks, re-entered the town with his state retinue, to prepare for 
the relic festival. 

The chief thero Mahindo, repairing, together with his fraternity, to the 
delightful Mahamego garden, tarried there. 

This state elephant during the night watched without intermi~on over 
this place, as well as over the relic. During the day-time be remained 
with the relic in the hall in which the ho-branch was (sub&e(luently) 
planted. 

The sovereign pursuing the directions of the thero, (incased it in a 
dagoba), on the summit of which (sacred edifice) having excavated (a re
ceptacle) as deep as the knee, and having proclaimed that in a few days 
the relic would be enshrined there, he repaired thither. The populace, 
congregating from all quarters, a.';6embled there. Io that assem bl11ge, the 
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1'a,min samiigami cll1dt" hatthikkhanrlh d nahbhuggat<!,, satla 
talappa1nd!1amhi dissanti nahhasit/hitd, 

IP'imhdpayanti janan tan ya1nak(1n pdti/adriyan, gal)t/,ambamuli. 
Budrlhowa, akarf lornahansanan ; 

Tato nikkharita }<ilahi ;alarlhdrdhi wdsakin; sa66abhihhas{td 
sittd. !labbd f,rink<imal,i al,1', 

[•aririibhanamanchamhi nipannina Jininahi katan ,nahd adhit
tlidnan panchakan pa11chachakkhund, 

••Gayihamd!,a mahdhodhi.,dkluisok in.a dakkhi~1d, chhinditwana 
sayanytwa patit(hatu kataliaki .. 

"l1atitfhd sd sakhd r.l1/1abba~1i1aras1niyo subhd, ra11;jayanli disd 
sabbd phalapattihi ,nunchitu." 

"Sa SllW(J~ll)Okatdhdsd t1ggantwdna ,nanora,n<i, adissamdna 
sattdl,an ltiniagahb!tamhi tiffhatu:· 

" Thnpardme patifthantan ,na,na ,/akkhi~1a akkl,akan kar6t·u 
11al.,hani"gganttrd ya1nakan pdfihariyan." 

••Lankdlankdrabh1'ttan1hi Himamdlikachitiye patiffhahanti yo 
dliat11 d6na11iatta pamdt1at6 ; 

"lluddhatvtsadhard h ,,twd. ugga11twd t1a6ha,iffhitd, patiffha,itu, 
karit1vdna ya11takan pdtilidriyan." 

Adhitfhd11ani panchiwa adhi ffhdsi Tatltdgato ; akd.~i ta,md sd 
dlldtu tadd tam pafihd·riyan. 

relic rising up from the biick of the elephant, to tl,e height of seven palmi
ra trees, and remainiug self-poised in the air, displayed itself; and, like 
unto Buddho at the foot of the gandambo tree, astonished the populace, 
till their hair stood on end, by performing a two-fold miracle. From it 
proceeded, at one and the same time, flames of fire and str<.>ams of water. 
'The whole of Lanka wM illuminated by its effulgence, 1tnd l\' IUI saturated 
by its n1oist ure. 

W hile seated on the throne on which he attained " parinibanan" these 
five resolutions were formed by the vanquisher endowed with five mea1111 
of perception. 

" Let the right branch of the gre~t bo-t,ree, ,vben Asoko is in the act of 
removing it, severing itself from the main tree, beconlc planted in the vase 
( prepared for it)." 

" Let the said branch so planted, delighting by its fruit and foliage, glit
ter with its six variegated colors in every direction." 

'' Let that enchanting branch, together with its golden vase, rising up in 
the air, remain invisible for seven days in the womb of' the snt?WY region of 
the skies." 

"Let a two fold mirdcle be performed a t Thuparamaya (at which) n1y 
right collar bone is to be enshrined." 

"In the Hema1nalako dagoba (Ruanwel li), the jewel which decorates 
Lanka, there will be enshrined a " drona" {uII of my relia1. Let them, 
assuming rny for1n as Buddho, and rising up and remaining poised in the 
a ir, perform a two-fold nliraele." 

'The successor of forn1er Bucldhos (silently) willed these five resolves : 
on that account, in this instance th.is relic performed thia miracle of 
two opposite results. 
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Akdsd ota,.itwd sd attha hhupassamuddhani; atiu:ahatfho tan 
. rdf d patitfhdpisi chetiyt. 

Patitthitdya lassdcha dhdtNyd cl,etiye tadd dhu "'dhdhhumichd/6 
·abl1hut6 l61nahansan6. 

•·Ewan achintiyd Buddha: buddhadhamtnd achintiyd : achinti
yesu pasanndnan, wipdk6 hoti achintiy6 , •• 

Tan pdtihdriyan diswd pasidinsu Jint jand. ll-1attti.bhay6 f'dja
p11tt6 kaniffh6 rdji1l6 pana, 

I~Junis.,are pasiditwtf ydchitwdna narissaran; purisd,,an sahas
se11a sahapal,'liaji sd.,a11e. 

('hetd11i gamat6chdpi Dtvdrama~1,!,.alatopicha lfi'ihirabijat6chdpi 
tathd Gallakapifhat6, 

Tatopatissagdmdcl1a, pancl,apancha satdnicha pabba.fjun ddrakd 
bhattl,djatasa,ldl,d Tathdgate. 

Ewampurd, bdhirdcl,a, sabhe pahba.fitd tadd tinsabhikkhusahas-
, . h' 'J· , ' sa111 a esun 111a.~asat1t. 

Thu.pdra,nt tht1:pdwa,·an nitfhdpetwd mahipati ratanddihi ntkthi 
satl d pujdmakdrayi. 

Rdj6rodhd. khattiydcha, a1nachcha, ,iagard, tatl,d sa1,6e jdna
paddchiu,a pujdkans11 wi.,1111 11,is11n. 

Tl,upapuhbanga,nan r4fa wihd,·an tattha kdrayi. Thupdrdmoti 
teniwa sawihdr6 wissuto ahu. 

Descending fron1 the skies (the collar-bone relic) placed itself on the 
crO~'n of the monarch:s _head. 'fhe ~e~ighted soverei~ deposited it in the 
shrine. A.t the enshr1rung of the relic 1n the dagoba l on the full moon day 
of the month of kattik.a) a terrific earthquake was produced making the 
hair ( of the spectators) to stand on end. 

* " Thus the B uddhos are incomprehensible: their doctrines are incom
prehensible : and ( the mae,"llitude of) the fntits of faith, to those who have 
faith in these incomprehensibles, is also incon1prehensible." 

Witnessing this miracle the people were converted to the faith of the 
vanquisher. 'fhe yo1mger brother of the king, the royal prince Mattabha
yo, being also a convert to the faith of the lord of "munis," entreating of 
the lord of men (the k ing) for pem1issiou, t-0gether with a thousand persons, 
was ordained a minister of that religion. 

Jn like manner, of fh·e hundred youths from ea.ch of the vilbiges Che
to, Dwaramandalo, \Vihirabijo, Gallakapito, and U patisso, impelled by 
the fervor of their devotion and faith, entered into the priesthood of the 
religion of the successor of forroer Budd hos. 

Thus the whole number of persons who entered into the ministry of the 
religion of the vanquisher at that period, ,vhere thirty thousand priests. 

The ruler of the land havitlg completed the celebrated dagoba, Thupa
r:m10, constantly miule n1any offerings in gold and other articles. The 
inferior consorts of the monarch, the members of the royal fa1n.ily, the mi
nisters of state and the inhabitants of the city, as well as of the provinces, 
-all these, separately, made offerings. 

Ha ving in the tirst, instance completed the ( dagoba) Thuparan10, the 
king erected a wih11ro there. From this circumstance the wiharo wa.s 
distinguished hy the appellation ·rhuparan1a-wiharo. 
- - --------·- --- - - ~ --- -- -- --·. - . -

•· T his is a q11,otation fro'/11 a con;·mentar:11 on a pa..($('{/C of the " pitakat
laya. •• 
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Sakadladtusarl,.akenachiwan parini&hdnagatopi Lokandlho ja. 
nataya hitan sukhancha 

summahahudhakasi: fhiti Jint. kathdwakati. 

SujanappasiirJasanwtgatthdya kate Mahdwafasi "Dhdtu dgama
n6 ndmd" sattarasamo parichchhtd6. 

ATTARAS.A~JO p .4..RICHOHHEDO. 

Mahdb6dhincha Sanghamittatthirincha andpctun mahipati, tht· 
rina wuttawacl,anan sara,ndn6 sake ghare: 

..lnt61cassekatliwasan tiisin116 thirasantikt, .~aliiimachchihi man
netwd. hhd.~ineyyafasayan sakan, 

Aritfha,idmakd,nachcl,an tasmin kammi ,iiyqjiya, mantwd aman · 
tayitwd, tan iclan wachanamahrau1I, 

"Tata, sakk6si gantwd1ta D/1am,nds6kassa santikan; Mdhi'iho• 
dhin Sangl1amittan tl1trin dnayitun idha , .. 

"Sakkhissdmtahan, dewa. d,,itun td tat6 idha idhdgato, pal,ba
_jitun .,ache lachchhdmi manadan." 

"Eu,an hotuti :" watwdna rq;a tan tattha ptsayi: so thirassacha 
rafiriocha sdsanan gayiha toandiya ; 

Assayujas11kkapakkht nikkhant6, dutiyt hani, sdnuyutto Jambt1-
k6lt ndwamdruyiha, paffiti. 

·- . ·--.... ··-·-- ---
Thus the saviour of the world, even after be had attained "parinibban

an," hy means of a corporeal relic, performed infinite acts, to the utmost 
perfection, for the spiritual comfort and mundane prosperity of mankind. 
\Vhile the vanquisher, yet lived, what must he not have done? 

The seventeenth chapter in the l'!,lahawanso, entitled "the arrival of 
the relics,'' composed equally for the delight and affliction of righteous 
men. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

The ruler of the land, n1editating in his own palace, on the proposition of 
the thero, of bringing over the great bo-tree as well as the theri Sangha
mitta; on a certain day, within the term of that " ~-asso,'' seated by the 
thero, and having consulted his ministers, he himself sent for and advised 
with his maternal nephew the minister Aritbo. Having selected him for 
that mission, the k-ing addressed this question to him, "My child, art thou 
willing, repairing to the couTt of Dhammasoko, to escort hither the great 
bo-tree and the theri Sanghamitta." "Gracious lord, I am ,villing to bring 
these from thence hither; provided, on my return to this land, I am per
mitted to enter into the priesthood." The n1onarch replying, " Be it 
so"-deputed him thither. He, conforming to the injunction both of the 
thero and of the sovereign, respectfully took his leave. The individual so 
delegated, departing on the second day of the incr'C8Jling moon of the 
month " asl!llyujo," embarked at Jambokolapattana. 

• 
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Mal,6dadhi1i taritwdna thirdditfhdna y6gat6 nikkhanta diu•ast· 
yewa ,.amman Pupya11uran a.trd. 

".dnuld d i wiyd saddhin panchakan{/a satehicha, ant·iptirikaitthi
nan tathd panchasatehicha, 

Dasasilan sam,iddJJa. kdsd.lJa wasatd, 114c/,in pahhajjd pekhini-
sekhd sikkhanti theriydgarnan; . 

Nagara.,saka,lesamhi ram,nt, hl,ikku11ipassayt kdrdpite narindt· 
•na tedsan kapptsi s116batd, 

Updsikd.hi tdhisa wtttth6 bhikkhl4,sipas.,ayo Upas-ikdwihdr6ti 
tina Lankdya wissuto." 

Bhdgineyyo Mahariff lio Dha,n,ndsokassa rdjino, appetwd rdja-
sandisan therasandesamahrawi. . 

"Bhdtujdydnasahdyassa rann6 te, rdjakunjara, cikankhamdnd 
pahhajjafa nir.hchafi wasati san{!atd. 

"Sangl1amittan bhikkhunin tan pabbdjitun wisajjiya ; tdya.,acl
rlhin mahdb6dhidakkhi11an sdkhamtwacha," 

Theriydcha tamtwatthan ahra,oi thirabhdsitan: gantwd pitusa
rnipan sd thiri thiratnatan brawi. 

Aha "rdjd tuwan, a,nma, cpasiantd kathan ahan, sokan winoda
yissdmi puttd nantu wiyojanan , .. 

Aha sd "me, mahdrdja, hhatuno wachanan garun; pahbdjaniya
. cha bal,u, ga11tabban tattha ttna mt.'' 

------· . 
Having departed, under the (divine) injunction of the thcro, traversing 

the ocean, he reached the delightful city of Puppa on the very day of his 
departure. 

'' The princess Anula, together with five hundred virgins., and also with 
five hundred of the women of the palace, having conformed to the piou..'\ 
observances of the· ' dasasil' order, clad in yellow garments, and strenu· 
ously endeavouring to attain the superior grades of sanctification, is look
ing forward to the arrival of the theti, to enter into the priesthood; lead
ing a devotional life of piety in a delightful sacerdotal residence provided 
(for them) by the king in a certain quarter of t.he city, which had previ
ously been the domicile of the minister Dono. The residence occupied by 
such pious (upasaka) devotees has become from that circumstance, cele
brated in Lanka by the name of' Upasaka."' Thus spoke Maharittho the 
nephew ( of Dewananpiyatisso) announcing the message of the king as well 
as of the thero to Dhammasoko; and added," Sovereign of elephants! the 
consort of tl1e brother of thy ally the king ( of Lanka), impelled by the 
desire of devoting herself to the ministry of Buddho, is unremittingly lead
ing the life of a pious devotee-for the purpose of ordaining her a priest
ess, deputing thither the theri Sanghamitta, send also with her the right 
branch of the great ho-tree." 

He next explained to the theri herself, the intent of the message of the 
thero (her brother l\Iahindo). The .said theri, obtaining an audience 
of her father (Dhamn1asoko ), communicated to him the message of the 
thero. The monarch replied (addressing her at once reverentially and 
affectionately), "My mother! bereaved of thee, and separated from my 
children and grand children, what consolation will there be left, wherewith 
to alleviate my affliction?" She rejoined," Maharaja, the injunction ofmy 

· brother (Mahindo) is in1perative; and those who are to be ordained are 
many ; on that account it is meet that I should repair thither." 

• 
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••Satt.agladtanclaa, noraltd, malidb6dl&i mahiruhd; katlaan11111dk
laan ga {lhissan , .. iti rdjd wichintayi. 

Amachclaaua Mahadtwandmik1J&1a matina 16 6/aikkhu,anghan 
nimdntetwd hlaojetwa puchchhi, hhupati. 

"Bhanti, Lani.an mahdbo,Jhin pt1etf4mmdnukh61'' iti thir6 
,Woggaliputto 16 •• pesital,bdti," bhdsiya. 

K atam,nah.d adliiJfhd,ian panchakan panchachakk/au,-d a6hti,i 
ranr,o tan s11twd tussitwd dharatilpati. 

S<1ttay6janikan maggan 16 mahah6dlaigdnainan, ,odladpetwdna 
sakkachchan hhu.,dptsi antkadhd: 

St,wO{l{lan nihardptn kafdhakara{1dyacha: 1Pissakamm6cha 
dgar&twd. satuldclhdra rupawd, 

"Katdht'Jn kinipamdndnannu kor6miti 1 •· ap"chchhi tan: "natwa 
pamdnan. twanyewa kar6hi,'' iti l,hasite, 

Suwa{I {ldni gahetwdna hatthena fOrimajjiya, kafahatan kha1J. dn• 
yewa nim,ninitwdna J'akkam1,-

N awahaUhaparikkhepan panclaahatthan gam!Ahtr-atl,, tilaatthawik-
khaml,hay"tan, aftha(1gulaghanan.$uhlaan. 

Jt"uwassahatthinl, tO{li/,apamd~iamukhawfJddhikar... Gdhdpetwdna 
. tan rdja b dldsuriya samappahlaan; 
S"Uayq;anarlis,dya, w'itthatdyfJ·tiy6j aiian, sendya chatMr®giniyd 

1nal,dhhikk/a14ga11 enacha, 
Updga,nrr,<i, 1nahdl,oclhin ndnalankiira&lausitan, ndnaratunachit· 

tan, tfln wiu,idhddlaaramdlitiin, 

The king (ther.eupon) thus meditated, "the grea.t bo-tree is rooted to 
the earth : it cannot be meet to lop it with any weapon : by what means 
then can I obtain a branch thereof?" This lord of the land, by the ad\ice 
of the minister ~Jahadevo, having . invited the priesthood to a repast, thus 
inquired (of the high priest); " Lord! is it meet to transmit (a branch of) 
the great ho-tree .to Lanka?" The chief priest, the son of Moggali, repli
ed, " It is fitting, that it should be sent:" and propounded to the monarch 
the fi ve important resolves of (Bnddho) the deity gifted '"ith five means 
of perception.. 'fhe lord of the land, hearing thi& reply, fejoicing thereat, 
ordered the road to the ho-tree, distant ( from l>atalipatto) seven yojanas, 
to be swept, 1,1,nl'\ perfectly de.corated, in every respect; and for the purpose 
of having the vase 1nade, colle.cted gold. \Vissakan1mo himself, assuming 
the character of a jeweller, arid repairing thither, enquired " of' what size 
shall I construct the \'a,Se." On being told-" make it, deciding on the size 
thyself," -receiving the gold, be moulded it (exclusively) with his own hand, 
and instantly perfecting, that vase, nine cubits in circumference, five cubits 
in depth, three cubits in diameter, eight inches in thickness, and in the rim 
of the mouth of the .thicknes.s of the trunk of a full grown elephant, he 
departed. 

'fbe monarch CIUL~ing that vase, resplendent like the meridian sun, to be 
brought, attended .by the four constituent hosts of his military array, and 
by the great body of the priesthood, which extended over a space of sei·en 
yoja.nas in length and three in breadth, repaired to the great ho-tree; 
which was decorated with every variety of ornament; glittering with the 
variegated splendor of gems ; decked with rows of streaming banners; 
laden with offerings of flowers of every hue ; and aurrounded by th~ sound 
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Ndndku1uma,anki1.11Jan, ndndturiya gho,itan, pariwd,.ayittva 
1tndya, parikkhipiya ,dniyd: 

Maladthirasaha11ina pamukhena malldga1.1i; ran1.1d pattdbhi,i. 
kdnan suha,rtnddhikinacha, . 

Pariwdrayittttd aU-dnan, mahdhodhincha, 1dhukan 616keai mahd. 
66dhin paggahttwdna a~jalin. 

Ta.nd dakkhi~1asdkhtiya chatuhatthappamdl)akaf,, f hdnan khan
dl,ancha fhapayit,od, sdkhd a.ntar,adhdyi,un. 

Tampdtihdriyaf, ,Jiswd, pinit6 puthawipati •• pujimahan mahd· 
l,odhin rajjeridti"' udiriya • 

.Abhisinchi mal&dl,6dhin maAdrajjena rNJAipati pupphdd,hi mahii
bodlain pujetwd padakkhinan; 

Katwd afthaw ,fhdniau wanditwdnn katanj_alin, sutva~1~1akhachiti 
plthi ndndratanama1.1i!,itt, 

S.awdrohiydwa aakhuchhi tan 811wa~1.1.1aka#,_d/u,kan tliapdpct,vdna 
aruyiha, gahetun sdkhamuttaman, 

.Adiyitwdna s6wa1.11.10 t1,likdya manoailan,ltklaali. ddtwiina sdkhd. 
ya sachchakiriyamakd iti. 

0 Lafakddipan ya,li it-0 gantahhan -urub11dhit6 nibhi matik6 llud
,Jhassa sdsanamhi sacht ahan." 

Sayanyiwa mahdh6dhi sdkhdya dakkhir_tafllohd chhin,litwdna 
patitthdtu idl1a.htwa katahake. 

LikAathdne malidoodhi chhinditwd ,ayamtwa sd ganclhakad
damapuraasa kufahassoparitthitii. 

------
of every description of music; encircling it with this concourse of people, 
he screened (the bo-tree) with a curtain. A body of a thousand priests, 
with the chief thero (son of Moggnli) at their head, and a·body of a thou
sand inaugurated monarchs, with t!iis emperor (Dhammasoko) at their 
bead, having (by forming an inner (\irclc) enclosed the sovereign himself as 
well as the great ho-tree most completely ; with uplifted clasped hands, 
(Dhammasoko) gazed on the great bo-tree. . 

While thus gazing (on the ho-tree) a: portion thereof, being four cubit., 
of the branch, remained visible, and the other branches vanished. Seeing 
this miracle, the rulel' of the world, overjoyed, exclaimed, " I make an 
offering of my empire to the great bo-tree." The lord of the land ( therc
\lpDn) invested the great bo-tree with the em-pire. l\Iaking flower and 
other offeringt1 to the great bo-tree, he walked round' it. Having bowed 
down, with uplifted hands, at eight places; and placed that precious vase 
on a golden chair, studded with various gems, of such a height that 'the 
branch could he easily reached, he a.'!Cended it himself for the purpose of 
obtaining the supreme branch. Using vermilion in a golden pencil, and 
therewith making a streak on the branch, he pronounced this confession of 
his faith. "If this supreme right bo-branch detached from this ho-tree, is 
destined to depart from hence to the land Lanka, let it, self-severed, in
stantly transplant itself into the vase : then indeed I shall have implicit 
faith in the religion of Buddho." 

'The ho-branch severing itself at the place where the sireak was made, 
hovered over the mouth of the vase (which was) filled with scented soil. 

T11e monarch then encircled the branch with (two) streaks above the 
original streak, at intervals of three inches : from the original streak, the 
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manosiliiya likhdya Mulalfkhdya upari tiyangulatiyanguli, 
parikkhipl narissar6. 

Adiyd thulamuldni khuddakdni tardhit" tikkhatnittod dasadasa 
jdll bhutd,ii otaritn. 

Tampafah driyali diswd rdjdtiwapam6dit6 tatthewakdsi ukkutthin 
sarnaritd parisdpicha. 

Bhikkhusang/16 .,adhukdran tuffhachitt6 pabodhayi chilukkhepa 
sahassdni 1,awattins11 samantat6. 

Ewan satena muldnan tatthd sa {f"ndhakaddan1t; patiffhdsi 
mahabodhi pasdrlenti mahdjdndn. 

Tassa khandh6 dasahatth6 panchasakhd man6ramtt, chatuhatthd 
chat,ihatthd dasacldhaphala11iat1tJ.itd. 

Sahassantupasakhdnan sdkhdnan td samdslcha cwan dsi mahd
bodhi man6/1arasiridhard. 

Kafdha,nhi mahdb61.lhi pati¢¢hitd khatii 1nahl akampi; pdtlhirdni 
aht.vl4n wiwidl1dnicha. 

Sayan nddihi tuiydnan diwesu mdnusisucha, sddhukdra nind. 
dehi diwabrahmaganassacha, 

Mighd~1an, migapakkhinan, yakkhddinan, rawihicha, rawihichu 
mahikanipa i kakolahalan ahi,. 

Bodhiyd phalapattihi chab6a1)1)0rasmiy6 su6hd, nikkkamittod 
chakkawdlan sakalan sobhaJ/isucha. 

Sakafagammahdh6dhi uggantwdna tato nabhan, affhasi himagab. 
. bhamhi sattahdni adassand. 

principal, and, from the other streaks, minor roots, ten from each, shooting 
forth and briHiant from their freshness, descended (into the soil in the 
vase). The sovereign, on witnessing th.is miracle (with uplifted hands) 
set up a shout, while yet standing on the golden chair, which was echoed 
by the surrounding t!pectators. '!'he delighted priesthood expressed their 
joy by shouts of" Sadhu," and the crowding multitude, ,vaving thousands 
of cloths over their heads, cheered. 

Thus this (branch of the) great bo-tree established itself in the fragrant 
soil (in the vase) with a hundred .roots, tilling with delight the whole 
attendant multitude. The stem thereof was ten cubits high ; there were 
five branches, each four cubits long, adorned with five fruit.~ each. From 
the ( five main) branches many lateral branches a1nounting to a thousand, 
were formed. Such was this miraculous, and delight-creating bo-tree. 

The instant the great ho-branch was planted in the vase, the earth qua
ked, and numerous miracles were performed. By the din of the separately 
hea.rd sound of various musical instnunents.-by the " sadhus" shouted, 
as well by devos and men of tho human world, as by the host of devos 
and brahmas of the heavens-by the ho"'ling of the elements, the roar of 
animals, the screaches of birds, and the yells of the yakkhos as wen as 
other fierce spirits, together "'ith the crashing concussions of the earth
quake, they constituted one universal, chaotic uproar. 

From the fruit and lea,·es of the ho-branch, brilliant rays of the six pri· 
mitive colors issuiug forth, illuminated the whole "chakkawalan." 'fhen 
the great bo-branch together with its vase springing np into the air (from 
the golden chair), remained invisible for eeven days in the snowy regions 
of the akie•. 
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R4jd 6r"yiha pifhamhi tan sattlihan tahin wasan, nichchan maha
/;6dhip1'tjan akd,.esi anekadhd. 

~titetamhi sattdht sabhe himawaldhakd pa,oisins11 mahab6dhin 
sa.satii ransiyopicha. 

Suddhina.l,hdsi da~sittha sdkatdhapatittliitd 111ahlijanassa sa!J-. 
bassa 1nahab6dhi man6ramd. 

Pawattan1hi mahd66dl1i u,i1oidhtpdfil1driye wimhdpayanti jana
tan 11afhawitala1n6ruhi. 

Pdfharehi nikehi ti/ti s6 pinit6, 1,und malidrdjd 1nahdh6tlhi,nahd. 
rafjena pujayi. 

Mal1db6d/1i1i rnahdrajjinabhisi11cl1iya pujiya ndnd pujdhi sattdl1an 
pu11a tatthiwa so toast. 

~1sayujas11kkapakkhe pa{l~arasa up6satht aggahui mahab6dhin 
dwisattdhachchaye tato. 

Assayujakdlapakkhe chdturldusa uposathi 1·atl,e suhlie fl1apetwd11a 
,nal,d!J6dhin ratl1esa6h6. 

Pujent6 tan clinanyewa t4panetwd sakan 1,uran, alanka,.it1vd 
bcthudhd kdretwd 1IIU!l{lcttJan subhan. 

Kattikt sukkapakkhassa dint pdtipade tahin maltdbocll1in mahd. 
sd/a11u,/t pachi11ake S1'bht, 

'l'hupdpetwdna kdresi p"jdntkd dint dint gdhat6 sattarasame 
diwasetu nawankurd. 

'fhe monarch descending from the cliair, and tarrying on that spot for 
those seven days, unremittingly kept up, in the fullest formality, a festival 
of offerings t-0 the ho-branch. .At the termination of the seventh day, the 
spirits ,vhich preside o,•er elements ( dispelling the snowy clouds), the 
beams of the moon enveloped the great ho-branch. 

The enchanting 1,rreat bo-branch, together with the vase, renu1ining poi
sed in the cloudless firmament, displayed itself to the whole multitude 
H aving astounded the congregation by the performance of many miracles, 
the great ho-branch descended to the earth. 

This grea.t monarch, overjoyed at these various miracles, a second tin1e 
made an offering of the empire to the great bo. Having thus invested 
the great ho with the whole en1pire, making innumerable offerings, he 
tarried there for seven days longer. 

On the fifteenth, being the full moon day of the bright half of the month 
a..."Sayujo, (the king) took possession of the great bo-bntnch. At the end of 
two weeks fron1 that date being the foiuteenth day of' the dark half of the 
month "assayujo," the lord of chariots, ha,,ing had hiij capital fully orna
mented, and a superb hall built, placing the great ho-branch in a chariot, 
on that very day brought it in a proces.~ion of offerings (to the capital). 

On the first day of the bright half of the month "kattiko," having de
posited the great ho-branch under the great sal tree in the south east 
·quarter ( of Patilaputto) he daily made innumerable offerings thereto. 

On the seventeenth day after he had received charge of it, its new 
lea-vcs sprouted forth sinntlt.aneously. From that circumstance also the 
monarch overjoyed, a third time dedicated the empire to the great 
bo-tree. 

The ruler of men, having thus finally invested the great ho-branch w:ith ' 
the whole empire, made various offerings to the said tree. 

• 
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Sakinyiwa ajdyin.tu taud tina 11ardd1,lp6 pufj!achitt6.maAdh6, 
dhin puna rajjina pujayi. 

Mabdrujjehhisinchitwa 1nahdh6dhin mahissar6 kdruicha mahd/,6. 
dhin p1,jan nd11a11pakdrakafa. 

/ti kusuma1111rt sari saran sd hahuttfidhachdr»dnajd kuld wisalti 
suruch,rapawar6rub6dhip,~jd 

marunarachittatcikdsinl akdsiti. 

Sujanappasdrla sanwigatthliya kati ltfah<iwansi "Mahahodhi 
gaka 1.1ond1na ·• afth drasam6 parichchh td6. 

EKUN A \VISA Tl~IO p ARICHCHBEDO. 

Mahdl,lidhin rakkhanatthan atfhdrasasu rathesal,h6 tliwakulani 
tlatwd11a. affhdmachchakuldnicha, 

.tl1,fhahbralima'!ak1ildnich, affhasefthakulanicha, g6pakdnan, ta
racl,chhanan kulinpdnan k11lanicha ; 

Tathiwa pisakdrd11an, kumbhak dranamewacha, sal,btJanwdpi 
stsdnan ndgayakkhci na,ntwacha. 

HemasaJ;11pghaftchewa datwd afthaffha111dna,lo ar6petwd mahd
l,odhin ndwan gangdya l,husitafi, 

Sanghamittan mahdthtrila sahikadt1sabhikkhuni. tathewdr6payit
wdna Aritfhapamuktpir.ha, 

Nagard nikkhamitwdna Winjhatawlmatichcha s6 Tamalittan 
anuppatta sattahinewa hhupati. 

(It was during the celebrations of these festivals that Snmano entered 
Patiliputto to apply to Dhammasoko for the relics). 

1'hus 'IVM celebrated in the capital (appropriately called)" the city-of
the-lake of flowe.ni," enchanting the minds of devos as well as men, thie 
superb, pre-eminent, grand, ho-branch, processional-festival, graced by 
innumerable superb streaming banners, ( of gold and silver, and other 
pageantry). 

The eighteenth chapter in the l\1ahawanso, entitled " the obtaining the 
great ho-branch (by Dhammasoko)" con1posed equally for the delight and 
affliction of righteous men. 

CHAP. XIX. 
The lord of chariots assigned for the custody of the great ho-branch 

eighteen persouages of roy11J blood, eigl1tecn n1cmbers of noble families, 
eight of t]1e brahm.a caste, and eight of the scttha caste. In like manner 
eight of each of the agricultnral and domestic castes, as well as of weavers 
and potten1, and of all other castes : as also nagas and yakkhos. This de
lighter in donat,ions, bestowing vases of gold and silver, eight of each, (to 
water the ho-branch with) embarking the great bo-banch in a superbly 
decorated vessel on the river (Ganges); and emba.rking likewise the high 
priestess Sa11ghamitta with her eleven priestesses, and the ambassador 
Arittho at the bead ( of his mission) ; ( the n1onarch) departing out of his 
capital, and preceding (the river procession with his army) through the 
wilderness of Winjha, reached Tamalitta on the seventh day. The devos, 
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AchchuldrdAi pujdAi dewdndganardpicha mahal,6dhila pujayanti 
sattdhenew,,pdga,nun. . 

Mahdsa1nu<ldatirat1ilti ,nahdb6dhi.n mahipati~ thapdp•twdna pu
jini ,naharajjena s~ 71una. 

MahabodJ,in ,nal,drt1j}e abh1:sinchiya kdmado maggasirasukka 
pakkhedini pdti71adetat6, 

Uchchdritun niahdhodhin til,eyewaffhaftalii, salamula,nhi dini
nahi chdtuggatak ·ulthi .~6. 

llkkhipitwd ,nahahodhin gala,nattanjalan tahi{,,, ogdhetwd sana. 
wdya patifthdpayi .~ddh,,kan 

N dwan dropayitwd tan 1naltdtherin satl1erikan mahdritthan 
mahdn1achc/ian idanwacl,a,1.a ,na!,ra1ci, 

" ..4hdn raj.fen.a tikkhatt"n mahdbodhitnapujayfi.; ewanietcabhipu
jet11 rqjd rajjc11a me sdkhd." 

ldan watwd mahdrqjd tire pan;jalik6 ~l,ito, gachchhamdnan 
,nahdbotlhin pass an ass uni wattayi. 

Mahdoodhiwiyo,,;ena I>l,an,mdsok o sas6kawd kanditwd, paride
witivd, aga,ndsi sakan pttran. 

Mah<ibodhi sanuirulhd nawd pakkhanditodadltin, samantd yqja~ 
nanewiclti sannisidi 1nalia1111dwe 

P upphinsu pa,ncliau,a {I 1Jd1ti 1i ,ir1u111dni samantato, antalikkl,e 
pawajjinsu anekaturiyd,iicl,a. 

nagas and men (during his land progreas) kept up splendid festivals of 
offeriugs (on the river}, and they also reached (the port of embarkation) 
on the seventh da v. • 

The sovereign d isembarking the great bo-branch on the shore of the 
main ocean, again made an offering of his e1npire. This deligh.ter in good 
works having thus finally invested the great ho-branch ,vith the whole 
empire, on the first day of the bright half of the moon in the month of 
"maggasiro ;" thereupon he (gave direction) that the great bo-br.lllch 
which was deposited (at the foot of the su.l tree} should be lifted up by the 
aforesaid four high caste tribes, (a.ssuJted) by the other eight persons of 
each of the other castes. The elevation of the ho-branch having been 
effected by their means, (the monarch) himself descending there (iuto the 
sea) till the water reac:hed hi.a neck, most carefully deposited it in the 
vessel. 

Having thus completed the embarkation of it, as well as of the chief 
theri with her priestesses, and the il}uatrious ambiwador Maharittho, be 
made this address to them : " I have on three occasions dedicated• my 
empire to this bo- branch ; in like manner, let my ally, your sovereign, as 
fully make ( to it) an investiture of his empire." 

The maharaja having thus spoken, stood on the shore of the ocean with 
uplifted hands ; and, gazing on the departing ho-branch, shed tears in the 
bitterness of his grief. In the agony of parting with the b~branch, the 
disconsolate Dhamma.eoko, weeping and lamenting in loud sobs, departed 
for his own capital. 

The vessel in which the b~tree was embarked, briskly dashed through 
the water ; and in the great ocean, within the circumference of a yojana, 
the waves were stilled : fiowere of the five different colours blossomed 
around it, and various melodies.of music rung in the air. Innumerable 

• 
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Dewatdhi anikdlti pijdntkdpawatticha, gal,etuncha mahd!Jodhil,, 
ndgdkan.,,, wikubha11an. 

Sangha,nittd mahdtheri ahl,inr,a olapdrahd supar;a,;aarupd hut,.cd
,u, ti tdsl.,i ,nah6ra!(t 

Te td~itd 11VZl1dtherin ydckit,odna mahoragd nayitwdna mahdbo
tlhin l,h,tjan!!abhatoan tar.o 

Sattdl,.an nd!(drdjjena pujdhi wiwidhdliicha 11ujayitwa,ia, diaetwd, 
ndwdyd thapayins11 te. 

Ta,laliiwa ,nahdhotlhi. Janibukolamidhdga,nd, Dtwdnanpiyatis
sotu rqjd l6kaltiterat6, 

S u1nt111asd11tantra1nhd puhh e $titan taddgamd, maggasiradidina-
toppabhulhnacha sd,l(lr<J, , 

Uttarandiv<iratoyd,o<J ,Ta,nhukola·mal,dpathan, wibhusayitwd sa
kalan nuzli dh6t/hi,:atdsa1J6, 

Sa11uulddsnnnasdla:1Jdfl1dnt · thatu,d mahai1 tiatot, dgachchha11ta.fa 
,nahabo,ll, in rnahtilh e,·i,lr//1 iy dd,/11,sa. 

Tas1nin fhd11e katd .idld pakd.~etun ta,nabhl,utan, "Sami1dddsan
n11.~aldti .. ndn,e,1 ash/ha 7,dkafd. 

:.Wahat/1 erfinuhliawt na sadtll,in th trthi tthicha, taddhewa mahd
rqjd ,ftimh11,k6lan sa.se11ak6, . 

".Walt<iliorlhdya hodhi," pitf 1oege,11,t1 (It ttddnayan, gala-ppamd!1an 
salilan u,i?rdhetwri suwi,!{gaho. 

Mal,dhotlltin s6/asahi kulel,i saha11u,dclhand, dddya r6payitwdna 
welfiya 11,ati<!-apt subht j 

~~~~~~~~~ 

offerings were kept up by innumerable devos; (but) the nagas bad 
recourse to their n1agi~il arts to obtain possession of the ho-tree. The 
chief priestess Sangha1nitta, who had attained ·the .sa,nctification of" ab
hiona," assurn.ing the form of the "supanna," terrified tho;;e nagas (from 
their purpose). These subdued nagas, respectfully in1ploring of the chier 
priestess, (with her consent) conveyed the bo-tree to the settlement of the 
nagas : and for seven days innumerable offerings having been n1ade by the 
naga king, they then1selves, bringing it back, replaced it in the vessel. On 
the rorne day that the ho-tree reached this lancl at the port of Jambukolo, 
the unh,ersally beloved monarch Dewananpiyatisso, having by his commu
nications with Sumano san1anero, a-SCertained the (approaching) advent 
(of the ho-branch); and from the fi.rst clay of the n1onth of" n1aggn.siro," in 
his anxiety to prepare for its reception, having, with the greatest zeal, 
applied himself to the decoration of the high road from the northern gate 
(of Anuradhapttra) to Jan1bukolo, had (already) repaired thither. 

While seated in a ball on the sea beach, by the miraculous powers of 
• the tbero (1'!1ahindo ), he was enabled to clisccrn, ( though still out of sight), 

the ho-branch which was approaching 01•er t he great ocean. In order that 
the hall built on that spot n1ight perpetuate the fa.inc of that .mjracle, it 
became celebrated there by the name of the " Sammudasanna-sala." 
Under the auspices of the chief thero, attended by the other theros, as 1vell 
as the in1perial array of his kingdon1, on that very day, the nobly fonned 
n1aharaja, chal1ting forth in his zeal and fer"our, "this is the bo from the 
bo-tree (at which Buddho attained buddhohood)," rushing into the waves 
up to his neck, and causing the great bo-branc.h to be lif'tell up collectively 
by the sixteen castes of persons on their heads, and lowering it down, 
deposited i! in the superb hall built on the beach. The sovereign of 
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7'hapayitwdna lankirulo Lankdrajji11a 111~jayi, s6lasannan sar,1d
petwii kulanan rajjtt1a !/Uttano ; 

Sayan <lowdrikaffhd,., thatwa11a diu,ast tayo tatthtwa 1n1janka
rtsi, witvidhan ,nan,tjddhip6. 

ltlahd66dhin dasamiyan dr6petwd rathe .~ubhe d11ayant6 t11anus
sind6 dut11indan tan fhardpayi, 

Pdchinassa wil,drassa thdni fhanawichakkha!IO patardsan pawat
tisi, sasangl,assa jana,sa s6. 

Mahdmahin,Jathirettl,a kataf. dasabalena tan kathesi 11dgatlama
nan ran116 ltu.,a asisat6. 

So therassa sutwd, kdretwd sanr1d!1dni tahin taliin paribA"ttes" 
fl1dntsu tlisajJlidihi Satthund. 

1'iwakas,a hl'dh1na~1assa gdmandwdrer.ha bhu11ati f hapdpetwd 
mahdbodhin thd11esu katesucl,a, 

.'~-uddhawdlukasa'11thdri ndnd pu11p/1asamdkalt 11aggaleitan dl,a. 
j tmarrgt puppl,aggikawi6lnisite, 

,'1ahd66dhin pujayanto rattin diwd matandito, a,1ayitwtf cl1t1d
dasiyan A1111rdtll1a11u,·antik<1n; 

fP a<!,<!,hamd!tdkar.hhdyaya 1111,·an sddh1uvibl1iisita11, uttaret1acha 
dwdrtna 7111j<lyant6 p<llotsiyd. 

Dakklti{iinacha dwdretia t1ikkha1nit1oa pawtsiya, Mahd1ntgha. 
wandrd,nan chatuh 1tddhanisetoilan, 

Sttn1anassecha toachasd padesan sddh11sankatan, puhbabl>d/1.ifl1i-
taffhdr1an "panetwd 1na{l61·a,nan, 

Lanka inYested it with the kingdom of Lanka ; and unto these sixteen 
cast<-'8, surrendering his so,•creign authority, this ruler of n1en, taking on 
hjmself the office of sentinel at the ga.te ( of the hall), for th1·ee entire days, 
in the discharge of this duty, made innumerable off'crings. 

On the tenth day of the month, elevating and placing the bo-branch in 
a superb car, this soYer~ign, who had by inquiry a.5certa.ined lhe C-Onsccra
ted pliwes, escorting the monarch of the forest, deposited it at the Pacb.ina 
wiharo ; and entertained the priesthood as well as the people, with thei.r 
morning meal. '!'here (at the spot visited at Buddho's second advent) the 
chief tbero Mahindo narrated, without the slightest omission, to this 
n1onarch, the triumph obt-ained over the nagas ( during the voyage of the 
00:branch) by tho diety gifted with the ten powers. llaving ascertained 
from the thero the particular spots on which the divine teacher had rested 
or taken refreshment, those several s11ots he marked with monuments. 

The sovereign stopping the progress of' the ho-branch at the entrance of 
the village of the bmbma 'l'iwako, a.s well as at the several aforesaicl places. 
(each of which) was sprinkled with white sand, and 1lecoratod with every 
variety of tlowere, with -the road (appro:iching to each) lined with banners 
and garlands of flowers ;-and keeping ur offerings, by night and by day 
uninteruptedly, on the fourteenth day he conducted it to the vicinity of 
Anuradhapura. At the hour that shadows are most extended, he entered 
the superbly decorated capital by the northen1 gate, hi the act of making 
offerings; and passing in procession out of the sou them f,'ilte, aud entering 
the Mahamego garden hallowed by the presence of the four Buddhos ( of 
thi.s kappo) ; and arriving, under the directions of Sumano himself, at the 
delightful and decorated spot. at which t.he former ho-trees had bl?ic1n plant· 
ed ;-by means of the sixteen princes, who were ado111ed with itll tho 

' 
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K11lehi s6 solasal,i ,·dj<ilarii(iira,ll,aril,i 6ropetuJd r11ahdb6dhin. 
patitthdpetum6ssaji. . 

Hatthat6 ,nuttan,attd sd asiti rala·1tan nahhan uggantuJdna thitd 
munchi chhahba1111ara.uniy6 subhd. 

Dipe patthari sdl,achcli(I brahmmal6kai,, fhitan ahu, suriyatthag-
ga,niiy dwa rasmi,yo td 1nat16ra11,1. . . • . ' 

P"risd dasasahassdni pasannd pdtihdnye to1passay1twana ara, 
hattan patwdnanidl,a pa6bajun. 

Or6Aitwd· maAdh6dhi sttriyatlhangamd tat6, rol,inlya patit,fltdsi 
,na!,i11an, KU?llpi medini. . 

Muldni tiini uggantwa katdhamukhau1atthit6 wina,irlhit,od katd
hantan otdrins,.1 mahitalan, 

Patiffhitaia mal,ab6dhin jandsabht sa1ndgatd gandlu,miilddi11(ljdhi 
pujayinsu sa,nantat6. 

Mahdmegl,opa wa.(sittha h.i,n.a!(abbhd sa111antat6 ,naltfrb6dhin 
ja,layinst1 sitala11i ghatianicha. 

Sattdhani mahdhodhi tahiiiyewa adassanan hirn.<lgabbhe sannisidi 
pasfidajana,,I ja116. 

Sattdhatikkame 1n.eghd sabbt apriga,nins" te, ,nahdo6di11cha 
1/assittfta cfthaOOt.t~I !IQ ransiyopir.h1J, 

Mal,ii111altindatherocl1.a ~a11ghamittdch<1 hhikklu,ni, tatthdganjun 
saparisd rdjd saparisopicha, 

Khatti!Jd Kacl1araggdme, Chundanaggama khattiya, T iwakkat · 
6rdhtnan c!teu,a tlipawdsi,jandpicha, 

insignia of royalty (which they assumed on the king surrendering the 
sovereigtlty to them), raising up the bo-brc1.11ch, he contributed his person· 
al exertion to deposit it there. 

The instant it extricated itself fron1 the hand of man, spriuging eighty 
cubits up into the air, self-poised and resplendent, it cast forth a ha.lo of 
rays of six colors. These enchanting rays illuminating the laud, ascended 
to the brah1na heavens, and continued (visible) till the setting of t he sun. 
Ten t.housru1d men, stimulated by the sight of these 1niraeles, increasing 
in sanctification, and attaining the state of ' ' arahat," consequently entered 
into the priesthood. 

Afterwards, at the setting of the sun, the ho-branch descending,. under 
the constellation " rohani," placed itself on the grouud ; ancl the earth 
thereupon r1uuked. Those roots (before dcscribecl) rising up out of the 
mouth of the vase, a nd shooting downwards, descended (forcing clown) the 
vase itself into the earth. The whole aa.'!t'mblecl populace n1ade flower 
ancl other offerings to the planted bo. A hea,•y deluge of rain fell 
around, and dense cold elouds completely enveloped the great bo in its 
snowy womb. For seven days the ho-tree remained there, invisible in the 
snowy womb, occasioning (renewed) delight in the populace. At the 
termination of the seventh ~ay, all these eloucls d.ispersed, and displayed 
the bo-tree and its halo of SIX colored rays. 

The chief thero 1\'Iahindo and Sanghan1itta, each together with their 
retinue, as well as his majesty with his suite, as.,;em bled there. The prin
ces from Kachhara.ggamo, the princes fron1 Chanda naggao10, the brahma., 
Tiwako, aa also the whole population ot the land, by the interposition of 
the devos, exerting the1nsel ves to per:fo1m a great festival of offerings (in 
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/) ew dnu61,tiwtndganj un. 111ah dborlliim.nhuss " k d ,nah dsan,dgan1i 
las,nin pdtihdriya wi,nhite. 

Pakkan 11uchir1a!dkhdya pekkhataii pakka·1nakkhatan there, pati. 
tarnlitlaya ,·6petun rdjino add. 

Pansunan gr,ndhamissanan Tltt(I (10 SO(I 11akatdl1ake l11ahdsanas.~a 
tlui11e tan fha71ilt r6payissa1·6. 

Pekkhantan yewa sabht.tan tig{lantwd attha anku,·a, jdyiiisu, 
b6dhitarund afthasi cl,atuhcitfhakd. 

lldjd te 6orlhitaru(,t diswd wi,nltitamanas6 stsachchhattena pujesi 
abhisekarruJddticha. 

Patittluiptsi ,nattha11naii ,fa111b1,k6laml1ipatfha11e 1nalidh6dhi 
thitaffiint ndwdyar6ha(J e tacld. 

Tiwakl, abbrdhn1nu1~1aggd1ne, T/11'i71drd1T1t tath t.wacha, lssarasa. 
1na~1akdrd1ne Pathamer.hitiyangai, e. 

Chetiyapabbatd,·dme tatl1d K dchhar11gd1nake, Clia11rlanagdmak t· 
chdti ek t kaii b6rlhi laithikan. 

Stsd cltatupakkojdld dwaitinsci h6dltilajfhiy6. scttnatitd y6ja,1af • 
fhdni wih<ir tsu t.ahin tal,in. 

Dtpawdsijanassewa hitatthdya patiffl1ite 111ahdb6,Jhidu1ni11da1nhi 
.~a,111ndsamb1.lddhatijasd 

.dttuld sd saparisd, Sanglta,nittdya theriyd sd11tike pahba.fitwdna 
aral1attamapdp11~1i. 

Ar iffho panchasata pariwdr6cha khattiy6 tlierasantik e pa66ajittcd 
a1·ahattamapdpu~1i, 

- - ---- -· - - -

honor) of the bo-tree. assembled there; and at this great congregation, they 
were astounded at the miracles which were performed. 

On the south eastern brunch a fruit n1anifested itselt~ and ripened in 
the utmost perfection. The thero taking up that fruit as it fell, gave it to 
the king to plant it. 1.'he monarcl1 planted it in a golden vase, filled with 
odoriferous soil, which was prepared at the l\fahasano. While they were 
all still gazing at it, eight sprouting shoots were produced, and became 
vigorous plants four cubits high each. The king, seeing these v igorou.s bo
trees, delighted u,'"ith astonishment, made an offering of, and invested them 
with, his white canopy (of sovereignty). 

Of these eight, he planted (one) at Jambukolopatana, on the spot 
where the bo-trce was deposited on its disembarkation ; one at the village 
of the braluna 1'iwako; at the Thuparaino; at the l ssarasa1nanako wiha.ro; 
ai the Patt.am.a Chetiyo; likewise at the Chetiyo mountain wiharo; and 
at Kachharagamo, as also at Cha.n<lanagamo (both villages in the Rohona 
clivision); one ho-plant at each. 1'hese bearing four fn1its, two each, 
(produced) thirty ho-plants, which planted themselves, at the several 
places, each distant a yojano in circumference from the sovereign ho-tree, 
by the providential interposition of the supreme Buddho, for the spiritual 
happiness of the inhabitants of the land. 

The aforesaid Anula, together with her retinue of five hundred virgins, 
and five hundred won1en of the palace, entering into the order of priesthood, 
in the con1munity of the theri Sanghamit.ta, attained the sanctification of 
"arahat." Ari ttho, together ,vith it retinue of five lnu1dred personages of 
royal ex.traction, obtaining priestJy ordination in the fraternity of the 
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Y <ini set¢hi k11ld,id¢tha tnah<ibodhi,nidl, dhflr,,i,,, "hodhdl,arakuld
niti •. tdni ti,1a ,,awuchchare. 

"Updsikd wil,droti" r,dte hl,ikkl,uni11assaye sasanghd Sangha
mittd sd ,nahdtheri tahiwasi. 

Agdra tataya pdmokkht agdre tattha tattha kdrayi dwddase 
tisu ekastnin ,nahdgdre thapdpayi 

Mahdhodhin sa,netdpa tidwdya kupayaffhikan, ikasminpiyami
kasmin arittl,an tehi tiwidu. 

Jdtt af&ua11ikdl/epi agdre dwddasdpite Hatthdfhaka hhikkunlhi 
walanjiyin.tu sabhada. 

Ran{!o 1111Jng,,lahatti so wicharanto yatl,a sukhan purassa ika
passatnhi Kandarantatnhi sitale, 

Kada,nbapupphigumhante atfl,dsi gocharan charan; hatthiia 
tattl,a ratan ,,atwd akansr& "Hattha-<ilhakan." 

Atheka diwasaia ·i,atthi riaganhi kabald11i so, ,lipappasddakan 
theran ,·djd sopuclicl,hi ta1n11u.&nan. 

'"Kad<1nwapuppig"mbasn,in thupa.~sa kara~1an iti ichchhatiti .. 
111ahdtl1tro 11,ahdrajassa abra,ci. 

:Sadhdtukait. tattl,a thupafa thupassagl1aran1ttcacl1a khi11pan rqjd 
aka,·tsi nichchan ja11ahitirat6. 

Sangl,a,nittd ,nahdtl,eri sunuagdrdhildsini dkit1t1attd wihdrassa 
wasa·md·nassa tassu sd, 

thero, also attained " arahat." Whoever the eight persons of the setti 
caste were, who escorted the ho-tree hither, they, from that circumstance, 
obtained the name of bhodahara (ho-bearers). 

'fhe theri Sanghamitta together v:ith her community of priestesses 
sojourned in the quarters of the priestessea, which obtained the name of 
the " U pa~aka '"'i haro." 

There, at the residence of Anula, before she entered into the priesthood 
(the king) formed. twelve apartments, three of which were the principal 
ones. In one of these great apartments ( called the Chulangono) he depo
sited the (kupayatthikan) n1ast of the vessel which transported the great 
bo; in another (called J\Iahaangano) an oar (piyan1); in the third (called 
the Siriwaddl10, the arittan) rudder. From these ( appurtenances of the 
ship) these (apartn1ents) were knoWTI (as the Kupayatthitapanagara). 

Even during the various schisms ( which prev:iiled at subsequent periods) 
t,he Ilatthalaka priestesses uninterrupted.ly 1naintained their·position at 
this establishment of twelve ap1irtme11ts. 'l'he before mentioned state 
elephant of the king, roaming at his will, pla,ec.>d himself at a cool stream 
in a certain quarter of the city, in a grove ofkadambo-trees, and remained 
browsing there ;~isccrtaining the preference given by the elephant to the 
spot, they gave it this name of" llattalakan." 

On a certain day, this elephant refused his food : the king enquire.d the 
ca1L5C thereof, of the thero, the dispenser of happiness in the land. The 
chief thero, replying to the monarch, thus spoke; (The elephant) is desi
rous that the thupo should be built in the kadam bo grove." The 110\·e
reigu who always gratified the desires of bis subjects, without loss of tin1e 
built. there a thupo, en8hriniJlg a relic therein, ancl built an edifice over the 
thupo. 

'fhe chief theri Saugha111i tta bei11g llcs.irous of leading a life of de votional 
~eclusion, and the situation of her sacerdotal residence not being sufficient-
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IPuddhatthini .~d.,a11a11a bhikkhuninaia hitdyacha, hhikkhunipa.,
sayaia anuan ichclthamdnd tcichakkhund. 

Gantwa chitiyngiha·titan pawiwfka.,11khan suhhun diwd,cihdran 
kappisi wihdra ku.,aldmald. 

Thiriyd wandanatthdya rqfd bhikkl,11,,ipassayan ganttcd tattha 
gatan s11twci, gantwd tan tattha tcandiyd. 

Sammorlitwd tdyasaddhin tatt~a gama~1akara~1an tadassd 11atwd 
adhippdyan adhippdyawidii. toidu 

Samanttf thupagihassa ,·a1nmanbhikkhunipassayan Di1odnanpi• 
yatis.,6 so 111ahdrdjd akdrayi. 

llatthd[liakasa,nipamhi katl, bhikkhnnipassay6 Hattha/hakawi
hdroti u,iss11t6 d.,i tina s6. 

Su,nittli Sanglia,nittd .,d ,11ahdthiri ,nahti,natl tas,ninhi wdsan 
kappesi ramrni hhikkhunipassaye. 

Ewan Lanka lokahitan sasana11,iddhin sa.,ddhent6, tsamal,d. 
tlumind6 Lankddipe ra1nmi 1l1eghawanas1nin 

affhd. d1ghakdla111anekabhutdyatt6ti. 

S14janappasdda1un1.oegatthdya knte J1t1!1dwa11si " b6dhidgamo• 
t1d1na .. ikunawisati,n6 parichchhetlo. 

ly retired for the advancement of the cause of religion, and for the spiritual 
comfort of the priestesses, shEi was seeking another n\11111ery. Actuated by 
these pious motives, repairing to the aforesaid delightful and charmingly 
secluded thupo eclifice, this personage, sanctified in mind and exalted by 
her doctrinal knowledge, enjoyed there the rest of noon Jay. 

The king repaired to the temple of tho priestesses to pay his respects to 
the theri, and learning whither she had gone, he also proceeded thither, 
and reverentially bowed down to her. The maharaja Dewananpiyatisso, 
who could distinctly divine the thoughts of others, having graciously con
sulted her, inquired the object of her coming there, and having fully ascer
tained her wishes, erected around the thuro, a channing residence for the 
priestesses. 1'hil! nunnery being const.n1cted ne11r the Hatthalaka hall, 
hence became known a.s the "Hatthalaka wiharo." 1'he chieftheri Sangha
mitta., surnamed S1unitta, fl'om her being the benefactress of the world, 
endowed with divine wisdo,11, sojourned there in that delightful residence 
of priestesses. 

1'hus this (bo-tree) monarch of the forest, endowc<l with many mjracu
Jous powers ha.~ * stOO(l for ages in the delightful ~fahnmego garden in 
Lanka, promoting tbe spiritual welfare of the inhabitants of Lanka, and 
the propagation of the true religion . 

• 
The nineteenth chapt.e r in the l\'Iahawanso, entitlecl " tbe arri,·a l of the 

ho-tree," composed equally for tl1e deligl1t and affliction of right.eous 
men. 

"' l,i reference to tlie 11e·1'iod at which the first pQ'l't·ion nj the M a!i.a
wa11so 1cas co1nJioscd, bet·wecn ,1.0 . ,J/;9, au.ct 478 
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'\7'JSATIMO :P . .\UICRC:HHl~DO. 

Attl1drasahi wassani/1-i Dha1n111dsokas1a rqjit16 Mahd111eg·hawa11d
rd111t 111ahdhodhi patifthahi. 

Tata dwdda,ame wasse n1al1isi tassa rqjina piy<i A1andhi1nittd sd 
1natd Sa,nbuddharnd,ni kd. 

Tat6 chatutthawassan1hi Dhatnnuis6k6 n1al1ipati tassdrakkhan 
111ahesin lt tha11esi wisa,nd saya1'i. 

1'at6tu tatiye wasse sdbdldrupa111dnini .. 1nayiipicl1a ayan rdjd 
,nahdb6dhin ,namdyati," 

/ti kodharJJasan gantwd, attan6 tattha kdrikd 1na!1ef.uka!1fakay6-
gina ,11ahdb6d/1i111aghdtayi. 

1'at6 cl1atuttl1t wassam/1i l)ha1111nds6k6 111ahdyas6 anichc/1ata1ca
sanipatt6 sattatimasa1nd i1nd. 

Deiviinanpiyatiss6tu ,·djd d/1an1magt1'}trat6 mal,dwihdre 11awa
ka,nman tathd ()/1etiyapabbate, 

1'hupard11iiclu:z na1JJaka111n1an nitthdpitu,d yat/1d rahan, dipap· 
r,asddakan theran p11chclihi 11uchchhitakowidan. 

"Kardpissd,naham, bhanlt, wil1dres11 bah11 idha: patiff/1apetun 
thupt.SII kuhan facJtch/tdn1i <Jhdtuyo." 

"Samhuddha1>attan puretwd Su,11a11e11dhatd idl1a l'l1eti_vapabhatt 
rdjd fhapitd atthi dhdtu.y6." 

"llatthikkandhe thapetwd td dhdtuyo idhd dhara ;" iti wutto 
satlttrena tathd dhari dhdt11yo. 

CHAP. xx. 
In the eighteenth year of the reign of Dhammasoko, the bo-tree was 

planted in tbe !tlahtrmeghawano pleasure garden. In the twelfth year 
fron1 that period, the beloved wife of that 1nouarch, Asanclhimta, who had 
identified herself with the liiith of Budd ho, died. 1 n the fourth year from 
(her demise), the raja Dammasoko, under the influeuce of can1al passions, 
raised to the dignity of queen consort, an attendant of hill (former wife). 
In the third year from that date, this malicious and vain , creature, who 
thought but of the charn1s of her own person, saying; "this king, negle<:ts 
ing n1e, lal'isbes bis devotion exclusively on the bo-tree,"-in her rage 
(attempted to) destroy the great ho with the po.isoned iang of a toad. In 
the fourth year from that occurrence, this highly gifted monarch Dham
nuLSoko fulfilled the lot of mortality. 'I'hese years collectively a-mount to 
thirty seven. 

The monarch Dewananpiyati.sso, impelled by bis ardor in the cause of 
religion, ha,ing completed his undertaking at the Mahawiharo, also at the 
1'huparamo, as well as at the Chetiyo mountain, in the n1ost perfect man
ner ;-thus enquired of the thero, the dispenser of joy to the land, who 
was endowed with the faculty of answering all inquiries : " Lord, I i;ball 
bn.ild ~any wi.haros in this land: whence am I to obtain the relics to be 
deposited i11 the tl1upos ?" He was thus answered by the thero," 0 king, 
the relics brought hither by Sumano, filling the refection dish of the 
suprem<1 Budd ho, and deposited at the Chetiyo monntru.n, are l!ltfficient; 
transfer then1 hither on the back of a state elephant." Accordingly he 
brought the relics, and constructing wiharos at the distance of one yojana 
from each other ; at those places he enshrined the relics in tbupos, in due 
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Wih<irt kdnayitwdna flicintyqjanay6ja11e dhdtttyo tattha t/;upesrl 
nidl,aptsi tathd rahan. 

Samhttddhabh u ttapatta ntu r4; d 1vatth ughar e subl,e f ha pay i twdna, 
pujtsi nandpujdhi sahbaild. 

Panchasattl,issarihi ,nal,dtl,c1·assa santike pahbdwajjasi tatfhdne 
'' issa·rasa1nanak6 .. ah.ti. 

p attchasat ehi wess thi maltdtl, e1·assasanti k i, pa bbajj d toas itattl,dn C 
tathd" wessagirl, · ahu. 

Y dya Mahd11iahir11ltna thtrtna wdsitd guhd sapahhati wihdresi 
.,d "il1ahindagultd," ahu . 

,lfahdwihdran 7JafXaman; dutiye Chetiyawl,ayan; Thup<ird1nant11 
tatiyan tltupapuhhangamai1 s,,hlian; 

Chat"tthancha 1l1ahdb6riliin patifthdpanameroacha; Tl1upafhd1t.1-
ya hhuta.,sa 1Ja11cl,a1nanpana satl/u1,kan, 

."dahdchetiyath<inamhi, sild thupassachdruno, Sa·mb11tldhagiwd
(l/1dtussa ,,atitthdpana11,etoacha; 

lssa1·asama~1un clihaffhdn; Tissawdpjnt" satta1nan; at~l,a,nan 
Pafltaman Thu1Jan; nawa,nan Wessagiriwhayan; 

Upd.,ikdwhayan ram11,an. tat/id Hatthalhakawhayan hliikkh111ii . 
passaye ohikk!tuni 1>hdsiikd1·a~1aia; 

Hatthdlhake 6saritwd hhikkh11ninan 1i1>assayo. gantu,dna b l,ik
kln,sanghena bh,attagganl,a~1a kdrand. 

,1fahdpd/ind,nakan bhattasd/an gharan Sltb/tan, saf,/Jftpakarct~I U • 

pttan sampannan paricltdriJ.;an. 

form ; and depositing the refection dish of the supreme Buddho in a 
superb apartn1ent of the royal residence, constantly presented erery de
scription of offerings (thereto). 

The place at which the five hundred (ISSl\re) eminently pious persons, 
who had been ordained by the chief thero, sojounied, obtained the nanie 
of " I ssara.<iamanako." 

The place at which the five hundred (wes.5e) brahmans, who had been 
ordained by the chief thero, sojourned, obtained the name of "W essagiri." 

Wherever were the rock cells, whether at the Chetiyo mountain or 
elsewhere, at which the thcro l\'Iahindo sojourned, those obtained tbc 

f'"M h' d h" name o . a in agu a. 
In the following order (he executed these works); in the first place, the 

Mixhawiharo ; secondly, the one called Chetiyo; thjrdly, completing pre
viously tho splendid Thuparan1(l, the Tbuparan10 wiharo; fourthly, the 
planting of the great bo; fifthly, the designation of the sites of (future) 
dagobas, by (an inscription on) a stone pillar erectecl on the site of the 
Mahathupo (Ruanwelli), as well as (the identification) of the shrine of the 
"Giwatti" relic of the supreme Buddho (at ~fahiyangano); sLxthly, the 
Issarasamano ; seventhly, the 'l'issa tank ; eight.l1ly, the Patan10 'l'hupo ; 
ninthly, W essagiri wiharo ; lastly, the delightful Upasakawiharo and tl1e 
.Hatth~laka wiharo ; both these at the quarters of the priestesses, for their 
accommodation. 

As the priests who a<;sembled at the flatthalako establishment of the 
priestesses, to partake of the royal alms ( distributed at that place), acqui
red 1!' habit of ]qitering there; (he constructed) a superb and c.01npletely 
ft1rn1shed refection hall , called the Mahapali , provided also with an 
establishment of servants; Rl\d there annually (he bestowed) on a thousand 
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Tatl,d bhikkhu sahassassa parikkl,dramuttamaia pawdral)aya 
ddnancl1a anuwassa kamtu,tcha. 

Nangadipt Ja,nbuk6lawih<iran tamhipatfant, Tissamahdwihd
rqncha Pdcl1indrdma1ntwacha. 

/ti ttdni kammdni Lankdjanahitatthik6, Dtwdnanplyatisso s6 
lankind6 punuapaur,awd, 

Pafha11teyi1ca wassa111hi kdrdpisi gut1appiy6 ydwajiwantu ni'kd11i 
puuuaka1111ndni dchini. 

Ayan dip6 ahttpliito wijito tassardjino; wassdnichattdlisan s6 r4f d 
,·ojja,nak dt·ayi. 

Ta.,sacl,chayi tan kaniffh6 Uttiy6 iti tcissut6 rdjaptttt6 aputtan
tan rajjan kdres,: sddluikan. 

Mahdmahinrlathcrotu Jinasdsa11an1utta111an pariyatti pafipattin
cha patiu,edha,1cha sddh,,kaii.. 

Laiakddipa111hi dipctwd Laii.kddipomahdgatii Lankdya s6 s,,tthu
ktipp6 katu,d Lankdl,itaii bahun. 

1'assa Uttiya,·dja.,sa jayawassa111hi aftha111t Chetiyapaobatt tll«S· 
san satfhiwass6wa santoasi, 

Assayujamdsassa sukkapakJ,l1aftl1a.mt ,Ii11t parinibodyi, tenetan 
dinan tanndmakan ahu. 

Tan sutwd llttiy6 rdjd s6kasallasamappito ganttvd, therancha 
,.canditwd, ka11ditwd hah11dhd liahun. 

11riests the sacerdotal requisites offered unto then, at the termination of 
"pawaranan." (I-le erected also) a wiharo at the Jlort of ,Jambukolo in 
Nagapido; likewise the Tissan1aha ,viharo, ancl the Pachina wiharo, (both 
at Anuraclhapura ). 

Thus this ruler of Lanka, Dewananpiyatisso, blessed for hi, piety in 
former existences, and wise (in the administration of human affairs), for 
the spiritual benefit of the people of Lanka, executed these undertakings 
in the first year of his reign ; and delighting in the exercise of his benevo
lence, during the ·whole of his life, realized for himself manifold blessings. 

'fhis land became unto this monarch au cstabli.shment (perfect in every 
religious requisite). This sovereign reigned forty years. 

At the demise of this king, his yotmger brother, known by the name of 
prince Utt.iyo, righteously reigned over this monarchy, to which there was 
no filial successor. 

The chief thero Mahindo, having propagated over Lanka the supreme 
religion of the vanquisher, l1is doctrines, his church discipline ( as contained 
in the whole " pitakattaya"), and especially the means by which the fruits 
of the state of sanctification are to be obtained, in t.he most perfect man
ner (which is the Nawawidhalokuttaro dhammo ;) moreover tl1is lord of 
n111ltitudinous disciples,-a lum.inary like unto the divine teacher himself, 
in dispelling the darkness of sin in Lanka,-having perform<.->d manifuld 
acts for the spiritual welfare of Lanka; in the eighth year of the reign of 
U ttiyo, while observing his sixtieth " wasso" since his ordination, and on 
the eighth day of the bright moiety of the month " as.."llyujo," he attained. 
"parinibbanan" at the Chetiyo mountain. From that circumstance that 
day obtained that name, (and Willi commen1orated as the anniversary of 
the " theraparinibbana " day). 

King Uttiyo hearing of this event, overpowered with grief, and irrepres· 
sible lamcntatio11, rep,i iring thither, and bowing clown to the thcro, bitterly 
wept over the- nian~· Yirt.ues (of the deceased). Embalming the corpse 
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;~ahdtacha janoghtn<l dgatina tato tato mal&dtdcha haJoglaina 
kdre·nto pu.jandwirlhiia • 

.A,ittan gandhattldya lahuia gowantador.iiyd thiradohankhipdpet
tcd tan don.in 1ddh11pas1ita,,, 

Sowa{111akutdKdramhi fhapdpetwd alankate, kuf dg<iraia ga/aayit
wd, kdrento ,ddhukilikan . 

• 41aiakatina ,,,aggena l,ahudhd lankatan ruran dnayitwdna 
nagart chdretwd r<ijawithiyi; 

Mahdwihdrandnetwd ettha pa1~hambamdlaki, kufdgdran thapli
petwd sattdhan .so mahipati, 

T6rar.idddhajapt1pphihi gan,Jhapupphaghatihicha toil,dranclaa 
,amantdcha ma!1t/.itan yojanattayaia, 

.Ah(, rqjdnul,l&d0ina dipant11 sakalanpana dnul,hdwina ,Jiwdnall 
tathiwiilankatan ahu, 

1Vandpujan kdrayitwd sattdhan 16 mahipati puratthi1na di1d
l,hdgi thirdnaml,attha mdlaki, 

K dretwd ga,ulhachitakan mahdthu.papa,lakkhi !•an karont6 tattha 
nitwdna kutdgdran manoraman, 

Chitukamhi fhapapetwd ,akkdraia antiman akd, Chitiyaia chit
thakdrisi gdhapetwdna dhdtuyo. 

Upa<!,<!,hadhdtun gdhetwd Chitiyi pabbatipicha 1abhi111cha wiha
risu th:upi kdri,i khattiy6, 

lsino d!l•'fnikkhir,u~ ka~at,hd'!am!'~ tas,a tan, wuchchati oahu
man,na "l11l,humanga~an" ,t,. 

-· ··- ~--------
of the ihero in scented oil, and expeditiously depositing it in a golden 
coffin (also filled with spices and scented oils), and placing thia auperb 
coffin in a highly omamente<l golden hearse, he removed the hearse in a 
magnificent procession. By the crowds of people who were flocking in 
from all directions, he celebrated a festival of offerings, which was (in due 
form) kept up by that great assemblage of the nation. Having brought 
(the corpse) through the decorat~ high way to the highly ornamented 
capital ; and marching in procession through the principal streets of the 
city, having conveyed the coffin to the Mahawiharo, this sovereign deposi
ted it on the Mpot, which received the name of" Ambamalako." 

By. the commands of the king, the wiharo and the apace for three 
yojana.s round it ll'ere ornamented with triumphal arches, banners, and 
flowers, (and perfumed) with va&e8 of fragrant flowers. By the interposi
tion of the dev09, the whole island was similarly decorated. For seven 
days th.is n1onarch kept up a featival of offerings. On the eastern aide, at 
the Ambamalako of the theroe, having formed a funeral pile of odoriferoua 
drugs, and marched in procession round the great Thupo ; and the splen
did coffin having been brought there, and placed on the funeral pile, he 
completed the performance of the last ceremony (by applying the torch 
to that pile). Collecting the relics of the thero on that 1pot, the king built 
a dagoba there. 

The monarch, taking the half of those relics, at the Chetiyo mountain, 
and at all the wihal'OII, built dagobas. The spot at which the corpae of 
thiB aanctified penonage waa C0111WDed, being held in great veneration, ob
tained the name ef II Illibhumanpnan."-From that time, the corptt of 

T 
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'l'atoppabhuU a,·iydnan sa1n11nt d y6jana,1taye, .<arfran iiharitwd
n,, tarnhi ,lisa,nhi dayi/1ati . 

,Safrgha»aittd mahathirl, nwhdhhini,d, 111ah<in1ati, katwdna sasa. 
nakichchdni tathci lokahitan bahun, 

Ekuna saffhi wassd sd, Uttiyassiwa rqji116 U!assamhi ,iawa111i, 
khi,ne 1/atthd[ltaka t1passayi, 

lrasanti, 11arinibbayi. Riijd tas,•dpi kdrayi thtrassawiya sattd
hafa p~jdsakkdramuttaman. 

Sabba alankatd Lanka therassawiya dsicha. Kf,¢dgdragatan 
lht.ridehan sattadinachchaye. 

Nikl,hamitwdna nagard, Thf,piird111ap.uratthat6, Chittas.dlasa,111. 
pam/ii ,nahdhodhi padassagi., 

Tl,triya wuttafhdnamhi, ag~iku:hchaniakd,·ayi: thupJJncha tat. 
tha kdrtsi Uttiy6 16 mallipati, 

Panchdpi ti mahdtherd thirdiffhddayopicha, tathantka sdhasstin.i 
bhikk/111 khi~1cisawdpicha; 

Sanghamittdppahhuta.'10 tdu,anchddiuathiriyo kh,S l)USawti bhik. 
k/11,nlyo .~ahassdni l>ahunicha, 

IJahussut d, mahapanud, winay.d,,lif,!liitdga,nan, Jotayittodna kd
lt11a pdydtd 1iic/1chatdwasafa. 

J>asa.wassdni so rdjd rajjan.k(irisi Uttiy6. E wan anichcliatd i .~<i 
sabl,alokawiniisin i . 

every " rahat" priest (who died) wi th ill a <list.allce of three .vojanas, being 
brought to that spot, is there consumed. 

The chief theri Sangham.itta, who had attained the perfection of doctrinal 
knowledge, alld was gi(ted with iufinite wisdom, ha,·ing fulfilled Cl'Cry oh
ject of her sacred 111ission, and perforn1ed mruiifold rtl'IS fo~ the spiri tu~ll 
welfare of the land, while sojourning in the llatthalha ka e~tablishruent : 
in tlie sbcty ninth year of her ordination, and in the ninth ~·ear of the reign 
of 1-ing Uttiyo, achieved "parinibbanan." 

For her, in the san1e manner as for the thero, the monarch caused offer· 
ings and funeral obsequies to be kept up with the utniost poinp, for st'1·en 
days. As in t.he case of the thero, ibe whole of .Lanka was decorated 
(in veneration o( this event). 

At the termination of the seventh day, removing the corpse of tl1e theri. 
which had been previously depo~ited in the fu neral hal l, out of the city, to 
the westward of the Thuparamo d~goba, to the vicinity of the bi>-trce near 
the Cfietiyo hall ; on the spot designated by t~f/ theri herself, (the k ing) 
perfurmed the funeu~l obsequies of consuming the body with fire. T his 
monarch Uttiyo etected a thupo th()r.e al.so. 

The five principal. theros (who had accompanied l\-Ia}1indo from Jan1bu· 
dipo ), as -w;ell as t~~. of whoq1 A~tho Wj;\,.~ the princie;i.l ; and in like 
manner the thousands ~f Sl!l)Ctified pr,iests ( also natives of Lanka) ; an4 
inclusive of Sanghamitta, the twelve tlu1~ ( ,rho, ca.me f'Jom J'ambuc,fip!)); 
and the many thousands of pious priestesses (natives of Lanka); all the.se 
profoundly learned, al)d in,fin~tely wise ~1'80Jla,g~ ~v.ing, spr()ad abroap. 
the light of the " winaya " and other branches of. the faith, in dne course 
ofn~ture, (at subsequent periods) suomitted to the lot of mortality. 

This monarch Uttiyo reigned ten years. Thus this 1nortality subjects 
a ll mankind to death. 
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Tan, ~ai,, atis1ha,ai,, atioa~n. n~wdri!fa~. yo nar6 janantopi. 
anachcAatan; hhawagate nrhhindaten,wacha 

nibbi!1')6 wiratin ratin, · nakurutepdpihi, punr,ihjcha. 1'assitan 
sd atlm6hojdlahalatd jdnampi, sammuyhatiti. 

S"janappasddasanioigatthdya kate ltlahdwanse " Tlitrapat·inih
hdnan" nama wlsatim6 parichchhtdo. 

If mortal man would but comprehend the relentless, the all powerful, 
irresistible principle of mortality ; reliuquishing (the hopeless pu111uit of) 
"sansara" (eternity), he would, thus severed thcrefron1, neither adhere to 
a sinful course of life, nor abstain from leading a pious one. 'fhis (prin
ciple of mortality aforesaid) on finding his (n1an's) ha~·ing attained thi$ 
(state of sanctity) self paralyzed, its .11ower (o,·er hiin) will beco1ne utterl~· 
extinguished. 

The twentieth chapter in the Mahaw'llnso, entitle(! " t'.1<' attai11n1cnt of 
parinibbanan by the theros," con1posetl equally for the d('! ight ar,<l affliction 
of righteous meu. 

- --··- -
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.A1i Epitome. .of tlie Histor'J/ of Ceylo1i. 

No. SovERBIGN. SEA.T OF I I GovT. B. c.
1 
Buo. REIGN. 

1. 

2, 

,. 

... 

• 

~. 

,. 

Y. M. D. ----:------

Wejaya---

Oopatissa 1st-

Tamanit
nowera 

Oopatissa
no\',cra. 

543 

505 

Panduwaasa - --Do.--• 504 

R aama:--- Raamagoona 
R oohoona Roohoona 
l);,uD"aina Diggaamad-

c c dul la 
Oorawelli __ Maliaivelli

gama 
Anooraadha ·- Anooraadha

poora 
Wejitta 'fVejitta1>oora 

Abhaya.---

Interregnum-

Oopatissa
nov,era. 474 

454 

l 

38 

39 

69 

89 

38 
" 

1 n 

30 .. 

20 " 

17 .. 

,, 

.. 

" 
,, 

Panduka~bhaya Anooraadha- 437 106 70 
"' poor a .. 

JvI cotaseev.'a - ---Do. --1 36 7 617 } 60 • ,, 

, 
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13 
An Epitom.e of the lllstory oj' Ceylon. 

RE!'tlARKI, 

f Son of Singha-baboo and Singha-walli. the twin children of a daughter of the 

I 'king of Waggoo. He was expelled frorn hi1 father's kingdom Laala, l\nd em
barked with 700 followers : attempted to land 9t Sooppaarakapatana., i ., 

I Dambadi1'a, bul was repelled by the natives. He hinde<l on tbfa island 011 the 
day or Budha'a death-which is the epoch of the Butlhistical tera--(April D. C. 
!;43 ) : for,ned a settlement at Tamaua, and made it the $eat of his g,n•ernment. 
He married, nnt, Koovaini, th~ dauichter of a nat.i\'e prince, by whotn he b!L<f 
two children: he repudiated her; and marrieil, secondly, 11 princess from the Paaodi 
coantry, in Dambadiva, wbo was aceempanied by many male and female attendants; 
the latter were given lo marriage to the king'~ followen : died without isaue by 

l lh11s 1econd marriage. · 

r Miniilff of Wejays ; bnilt a city at Ella Satt1trs, called It OopAtis1a-nower11: 
~ He brought over from Ssagal·nowera io Dambad\va, P:u,duwaasa, son of 
• tbe late 11:ing'a brother Somittra, and placed him on tbe throne iD that 
l city. 
( Nephew of Wej&ya: married Bhad.dakachaana, a princess of Kimbulwatte-no11'er11, in 
, Damb&diwa, who wu followed to tbe il;land by six brothen: had issue ten sons, 
~ and a d&ughter, named Oomma11da Cbittra. In tbi;o reign, a great part of Raa-

l
: mauasga ( Hituated betwe•u tbe continent and this i1land) was ovetdowed aDd 

loJt in the Slit. 

• 

{ 

B,·otlier1 of Pand .. w11d1a'1 queR, and the children of Amitoodana, the paternal 
.,.c/e of B udhf&: mo1t Qf these prince, took their nanie f,·0111 the plllce at whiclt 
they respectfo11ly s,tlled. 

' 
' 

J Eldest won o{ Pandu1vaa1a, who .reigned in tranquillity for 20 yesrt, till bis nephew 
l disputed the th1-oue. 

S D1:.ring the wan between the precedmg and succeeding . kings, which ter-
f miuated by the former surrendering the sovereignty to the la.tier • 

. 
r Son of Oommo.ada Chitt.ra: he p11t to death nine of his maternal uncles : married 

Soowana Paali the daughter of one of those uocleA: made A..iooRAADBA· 
J POOllA bis capital; greatly embellished it: formed the tanks Jaraawewa 
i and Abhayawewa. His son, Gan .. tissa, appean to have participMP.d in tbi~ 
I r~ign, and to have . raised. hill 01vn eon, Mo~taseewa, to the throne, so~u ~rter tht 
, king d1ed-Oallflttssa, 1u. uiost books, ,a not noticed as a re,gumg so• 
l vereigll, and }!ootaseewa is called the eon of Pandukaabha ya. 

S Son of Ganatieaa; be formed tbe extensive suburbs, n.nd tl1e garden 
t woo1a, round Anoora&dbapoora :-left ten SOU$ and two daua'bttra. 

Maha-Mai.. 
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14 
An EpilotM of tl,e- Hutor-y of Ceylon • 

SEAT 
• 

RBIGN. OF . 
No. SovEIUttGN, B. C. Buo. GoVT. ! Y . M. D. ! 

-
. 

' 
. 

7. Devenipeatissa. Anooraadha- 306 237 40 poor a ,,,, ,, 

• . 

Maluznaaga Maagama 
. 

Jataalatissa Kellani'a 

Gotaahbhaya-- Maagama 
. 

Kellani-tis1Ja-Kellania 

• 
Kaavan-tissa-Maagama 

Oottiya Anooraadha- 266 277 10 • ,, .. poor a 

9. .Maha-seewa -Do. 256 287 10 .. ... 

10 Sura.tissa Do. 1 ·46 
291 IO • •• • 

Sena and Goot- ' 

• . -Do. 307 22 . , 236- . 
• •• .. 

' 
11 
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REMARKS, 

( Second son : blduced Dharmaasooka, sovereign of the many kingdoms into which 
D&111b&d!va was divided, and whose capital was Pattili1,atta, to depute bi& son Mihiu. 
doo and bis daughter Sangamitta, with several other principal priesll, to Anooraadha
poora, for the purpose of introducing the religion of Budha. They arrived in the year 
!lo], tbe tint of this reign, a:.~d eigbtee,ntb of that of Db.armasooka. They established 

J 

Budbism, propagating ita doctrines orally. The ho-tree Wat< brought and planted 
at Anoo,,aadhapoora, on tho spot where the sacred trees of former Budh~ hal 
stood. The right jaw bone of Budha was obtained from Saclr.rayaa himself, and 
a cup full of otbe.r relics from Dbarmaasooka. Tbe ki11g b11ilt the "'iblltt, and 
daagoba callo:d Toohpaar,iamaya ; in which the jaw relic was deposited; 68 
rock temples, with 3Z priests' chamber:;, on ?.fihintallal; the Maha wibare, 
the Issaramooni wihare, the Saila chytiy& daagot,:i., and tbe Tissa-raa
maya daagoba and wibare ; and formed the Tissa-wewa tank. Anoota the ;>riuci
pal queen aod many inferior wives of tbe king assumed priesthood. The queen 
fearing that the king's next brother Mabana:1ga, would oppo~e the sl!ccession o( 
her infant son, to the throne, .attempted to poison bun, but the young princ11, 
happening lo be witb hi3 w1cle, eat the poisoned fruit, and died. ltlabana.~a dreadint 
lbe resentment of tile reignillg family fled to Rooboona. There is no date given from 
the arrival of Wejaya, till the establishment of religion : ai, the fractional parts of 
the year in each reign are not mentioned ; thel'e i# an error of one yer.r, at 
the accession of tbis king : date adjusted. 

r N azt brother to Dei::enipeatissa: fad to the Roohoona dfo·isio11, a,id founded 
{ Maagama a 1ubordinate principality; and boi/t many wi1U1res i" tl,at divi&ion • 
lalld erected t/111 daagol,a at Jl!ayangatta, •• Bi11ten11e, 30 cubits li~h. 

{ 
8011 of Mahanaaga-1etl.led at Kellan.a, at that tilM , gow, di1tant from 

tAe mouth of Iha &llaniaganga. 

r &,i of Jataa/atista,-wc11t to .'lfaa.gama to "1C.Ceed /iis gra.ndfatl,er; /ea11• 
-< i11g Kel/anitissa to reig11 iU Kelkinia., whose relat·ionsh!P II) Ootaahbhaya i• 
l not stated. 

( In thi1 reign, a grea.t part of {he eoa1t adjacent to K el/ania wat 01Jerj1.owed 
• by the ,ca-919 '()ii/ages of jishcN11cn, 470 of f!earl-diur, were 111'/nne,·ged, re• i ducing tJ,e distance from Kel!ania to the ,ea to OM gow-Hi, daugl,ter, Wihara 
l Daivi, married Kaavantissa. 

j S011 of Ootaahbbaya,-"4 had by 11'ihara Dai11i, two ions, Dootoogai,1100,ioo, an<I 
l Sai llaitu,a-built ma11y edifice, in different parts of hi$ kingdom. 

( F ,>urtb IOll of Moot.a eeewa-l\lihindoo died in the eighth year of this reign; 
, was buried, with greai polDJ>, bis a.,lles buiog eiubru>.ed iu wany daagobaa al 
l Mihilltellai; S:i.ngurit.ta died the following year. 

Yiftb 1011-iinproved tbe public edifice,. 

{ 

Six.th 1ou--b11ilt UL'lDJ temple1 in the prov'.nces :-he introduced and kept ln 
bis service a body of foreign cavalry : two brotber,P, Malabars, whg cgmJIIAndtd 
tbal cavlllry murdered him, and as1wned the government. 

' 
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An Epitot~ of the History of Ceylon. 

No. S0v.1ax10N. SEAT OF 
· GovT, B. C. Bun. RstGN. 

Y. M. D. 

12. Asela,----Anooraadha- 214 
poora.--1 329 10 ,, .. 

13. Elaala.-----Do.--1 204 339 40 ,. .. 

Dootoogaim oo D 
14. -- 0.--1 noo--- 164 379 24 ,, 

" 

15. Saidaitissa Do. 140 403 18 .. .. 
. 

16. Toohl or Thul- Do. 122 421 l 10 lathanaka- ... 
. 

17. Laiminitissa 1st Do. 122 421 j 9 8 or Lajjitissa " 
18. Kaloonna or Do. 112 431 6 Khallaata-naaga .. " 

19. W alagambahoo I st 
439 orWattagaamini -Do. 104 5 ,, ,, 

. 

Pulaha.ttha Do. 104 439 3 

114-1-
Baayiha Do. 101 442 2 

2 Do. 99 . 444 1 
Piliyamaara Do. 92 451 :.) .. 
Daathiya . Do. 91 - 4~2 2 I • 

i 
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• • Rli:?.lARKS • 

17 

-
r Ninth son of ?,footMewn-tbese cbildran were the issue of dilier.nt queens: 
< supposing hhn to have been born, even the year bis father died, this king ma..\ 
L have been 102 yeare old when dethroned by Elaal&. 

I 
A Malabar invaded the Island with a great army, from Sollee, and aubdaed 

the whole of it excepting the Roohoona division ; threw up 32 fortifications and 
, probably founded ?,Jantoua: plundett.d and injured the temples of Budba : he waa 
< vanquished after a protracted war, and slain iu battle by Dootooga.imoonoo. who 
I raised a splt)ndid l.omb over bis valiant enemy. at Anooraadha.poora, which, a1 weU 
Las u,., ruins of many of bis forts, still exiat. 

Son of Kaavantisaa, king of Maagama ; attacked Ela.ala with an army raised 
in Roohoona and overcame th.e m.alabars ; took their 3ll forta ; put Elaala ta 
deatli in battle, and expelled the iutaders from the ishu1d: he mRde .A.noorlllldha
poora his capital, erected Mirisaewettiya daagoba 120 cubits high. Ruwanwe!Ji 
daag.,ba 120 cuhibs high ; tbe Lowa,maha-paaya (brazen palace for priekts) 120 en hits 
square, the 11arne in height, raiaed on 1600 atone pillan;, ha•ing nine stories, containlnv; 

,{ 1000 apartmeut~. and covered w\th aietal, from which it derived its name; an,l 
j many other buildin~. The splendid stone ~uoe 25 cubit, lon.g, to coot&m prepared 
, b~ve.rage for the pneslll, wa.e also made by bi. order-and the lli ayangana daagoba of 

l 
30 m1bits higb, waa encased in anothe~ 80 cubits high. His son Saali koo~1&araya, was 
exch1ded from the tbrone, for m&rrymg a. celebrated beauty, beneath ha rank : SU'-'· 

ceeded by bis brother. 

r Brother; formed 12 tauks &c. erected Dlgganakhy11 daagoha and t>iggaawewll tllllk in < t he Battiealow, .t,fulgirigal wibare In the ?,fatura district, and other edifice$, before bi;; 
L ac<:eosion to the throne, while 1overniug tilt Rouhoona division. 

S Son or Saidaitis,-murdered by Laimlnitiasa, his elder brother, t ecend:.nts repeatedly ~11rped tbe throne a t subsequent periods. 

whose de, 

{ 
Brother ; lmp10ved many edifioea both at Auooraadhapoora, and in U,e R oo-

hooua division • . 
. r Brother of Toohl: built a lel'l'ace round the brazen palace, and t:he square < in which Ruwanwelll daagoba atands : put to death by hi$ miuister, .Maharantuka, 

L who was executed by the king's brother and aucceasor. 

r 'Brother; the island invaded by 7 malnhars, who landed a t different ports, defeated 
\ the king, and compelled him to take refuge in the mountaiDJI, in tbe 5th month 
< of bi.ti reign, and in the 439 year, 9 month and 10 clay after the death of Budba.. 
I One of the malabal'$ carried off Budha's cup ( a relic) anotbe.r t-he king's wife: 
l t.be other live remained in the island ( date adju..ted-errt>r ~ ;y~ars.) 

f Deposed 
Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 

I.Dd put t9 death by 
Do. 

his sncces,or, 
Do. 

cllf tomplcw 

, Do. Do. 
Do. Do. 

Do. by the deposed king-the kingdom w111 

ut.iebJ, durinc the whole p~riod of \he ltlalabar rule. 

in a ,tate 

' 
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18 
An Epito~ of the Hiatory of Ceylon. 

S EAT OF I REIGN No. SOVJ!:REIGN. B. C. J Bun. Go VT. Y. M. D. 

tl. W alagambahoo Anooraadha,. 89 454 12 5 1st (rettored)- poora H 

, 

22. Mahadailitissa or 
Do. 17 466 14 Mahachoola .. •• 

. 

23, Chora Naaga Do. 63 480 12 
" .. 

' 24. Kooda T'ISSa- Do. 51 492 3 ' 

•• • • • 

25. Anoola (Queen) Do. 48 495 5 4 .. 
. 

26. Makalantissa or 
Do. 42 501 22 Kaalakanni tissa ,, 

" . . 

Baatiyatissa 1st 
Do. 28 27, or Bhaatikaa 20 523 .. • Bhaya 

• 

Maha Dailiya A. D. 
28. Maanaor Daa Do. 8 -551 lj .. .. thika 

Adda,.."'8.imoono 
~ 

29. or Aamanda Do. 20 563 9 8 ,. 
Gaamini . 

30, Kinihirridaila or 
Do. 30 51:1 3 Kanijaani ~a.- ,. .. 

' . 

.. 
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.4n Epitome of the Hi,tory- of Ceylon 

REMARKS. 

f \l'lille wandering in disg,1ille, h!l discovered many caves and sit-.iations eligible 
for the forl!ll<tion of rock-temples, ,vhere be afierwarda b,ult wibares-He broughl 

I t ogether 600 or the principal and most learned priests, at a eave in Matale, ealled 

I Aloolenae, and. for tlae first time, had the tenets of Bi,d/,isrn reduc11d lo writini, 
which o=ned in tho 217th year, 10 month, and 10 day, after I.bey were promulgated 

{ orally by Mibindoo. He 9ueceeded at length in raising an army in the Maayaa 
• division of the Island. and va.nq1lisbed the usurpeTS of hit throne. He restored 

I the fonner religious edifices, and built ,\bhaayagiri d>lagoba 180 cubits bigb, a, 
.Anooraadbapoora. To commemorate the recovery of bis qneen from captivity

I he erected a daagoba. ltOcubitahigb, and called it after ber,Soowana.raamaya daagoba0 l the Damboolla wihare aDd otbe.r wi..bares. 

Son of KalOOJlll&,-Ptoteeted the priesthood, and built geyeral wi~,. 

J Son of Wah.gambaboo-an Impious and tyrannical prln~ ; be de1tro7ad 11 1 wihart~. and wa11 put to death by ha own pec,ple. 

So11 or Mahadaili-ti&sa-poiloued br hit wif'e .Auoola. 

r Widow or Koodatusa--sbe IUO«:eisively married, and raised to the throne, 
I the following ministen;, whom she got rid of, by poison, in the periods me11tioned 
, opposite to their respective namcs-Ba1at-Se"1arna l year ll months, Wattooka, a 

,{ malabar l year l month-the Prohitta Bfllmin 6 ,nontb&-S11kkoo, an Sl!trologer 

l
• 11 montbs-Balla,tissa. l year 3 mootha-llbe reigned alone • months ( unable, it ill 

ll&id, to induce any one to ilbare her bed, and the throne with her, any loll{er ) 
1111d waa beraelf put to death by her Jirsi busl>and'a son. 

{ 

Second 1011 of Koodati"a.-protect.ed himself from violence in youth by becoming a 
prieat-be reitored order in the kin1,'<lom~bwlt a rampart 7 cubits high rowid 
the IOWD, a atone daa(o~ at Mihintallai, &nd formed several tankii. 

S.n-a prillce or rreat piety; e11abled by Sackr3ya to enter the Ruwauwelli daago~ 

f Brother-built Saipi daaJQba. ora tbe 111mmj& o( ?dihiDtalla.!, and madt 180~ 
l ft.One stepa to it. 

{ 

Son-built Ridi 'lll'ibare : totallr prohibited U1e desll'w.-tion of lif" i11 the 
animal cnati.011, yet wu put \0 4eatb mmsclf, by w. brQ\ber allll '""" 
ee11or. 

»Mur-a c111tl aa4 i,mpi11111 priAu, - . . 
• 

• 
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An Epitom4 of the History of Ceylon. 

N SovER&lGN. S E AT OF ·,A. D. Buo. REIGN. o. Gov-r. I Y. 1\1. D. 
' 

31. 
Kooda Abhaa or Anooraadha-

33 576 l Choolaabhaya- poora " 
,, 

32. Si}hawallee or 
eewalli Do. 34 577 .. 4 

" 

33. Elloona or Ila Do. 34 577 6 Naaga .. .. 

Sanda l\lfoohoo-
3 4. na or Chanda -Do. 40 583 8 7 " lVlukha Seewa-

' 
5. Yasa Siloo or Do. 49 592 7 8 Y at.aalakatissa- .. 3 

. 

36. Subh· Do. 56 599 6 .. " 
. 

37. Wahapp or W a- Do. 62 605 44 sabha- .. .. . 

. 
. 

'\Vaknais or ' . 
38. Do. 106 649 3 ,v anka N aasika .. " 

-

39. Gajaahaahoo l st 
or Gaaminee- Do. 109 652 22 ,, .. 

l\fahaloomaana ' 

40. or Mallaka Do. 
1131 

674 6 ,, ,, 
Naaga 

41. Baa.tiya tissa 2d · -Do. 680 24 1137 or Bhaatika tissa .. ,, 
. 

42. Choola tissa or 
Do. 704 · · 1 s 

Kanitthatissa-- \61 ,, ti 

J • 
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An Epitome of the History of Ceylon. 

REMARltS. 

Son of Addagaimoonoo-he huilt Saluralla wibare on the Goona1. Oya. 

S~ter-put to death by her COllSiD Elloona, in the fourth month of her reip. 

( Maternal nephew n £ Addagaimoonoo-ueended the throne by 41eposinc: 
I Si.ngbawallee. The n1.ti.v,s revolted against hie authority and imprilloned him
~ he -,,,u iairacalou,ly rescued by hie state-elephant, and enabled to f\eeape ~ 
I yond se~e rettlt'ned with an army after an abl!ence of 3 years, t.nd reco,.ered: 
l his throne. 

5 Son-he formed the tank at 
t the wih&re at that place. 

Miniiiiri, and dedlca~d the land itrigated by it t• 

' . • 

.Brother-deposed and pnt to death by Suhba, who usurped tbe throne. , 

5 An 11Sl1Tl)er-be was called Balataa the powerful-himael{ depoaed, a11d pu, ~ 
l death by \Vahapp. 

r A descendant of Ll\irniuitiss11,-enjoyed a. long a.ud prosperous reiro-Amonr < otller great 1111dertald11gs, he formed l6 tank.I, aud built a waJl roDlld Anooraa
L dbapoora, 16 gows in circumference, 

~ 

J Son : built Maharnangnlla wihare. Tl,e island invaded by 
l carried off lllOOO of it» inhabitants into captivity. 

the Sollea111, wile 

f 
Son-invaded the Sollee country : obtained restitntlon or the sacred c,,p, ca,-. 

ried off in the reign of ,va1a.gainbaboo, a.nd brought away 12000 nativeR of 
tha.t country, in addition to the Singhalese seized by the king of Sollee, in the 

1 
reign of \Vaknaia. The natives were restor~d to their families-the Solleao• 
were settled in Alutk11r korle. He was a ttended in thia expedition by the 

l
famed warrior Neela-yodbaya: formed Gaaminitista tank and dedicated lhe l&Dda 
lo Abbayaagiri wibare. • 

Matemal COWiin-built Abatoora and other wibares. 

Son-bnili seTeral wiharea, and formed many tanks • 

• 

J Brotber-improTed 
) ud ether editicee. 

tbe brazen palace, .lbhayaagiri aud Rajamab& wilu1rN • 
' 

' 
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~n Epito~ of the Hi,tory of Ceylon. 

No. SOVEREIGN. 
SKAT OF • .\. D. Buo. \ 

RBIGN • 
GOVT, Y. M. D. 

43. 
Koohoona or Anooraadha- 179 722 2 Choodda Naaga poora .. .. 

44. Koodanaama or Do. 1181 724 1 Kooda Naaga •• n 

Kooda Sirinaa or 725 .(5. Do. ' 182 19 
SiriNaaga 1st- •• • 

. 

46. 
W aiwahairatissa Do. 201 144 22 
or W airatissa- •• n 

' 

' 

47. Abba sen or Do. 223 766 8 
Abha tissa-- I 

•• • 
C 

48. Siri N aaga 2nd Do. 231 774 2 •• " ' 
4 ,veja. Jndoo or I 

9. Do. ,vejaya 2nd 233 716 1 •• .. 

o. Sangatissa 1st Do. 234 171 . 4 '' • 

• 

DahamaSirisan-
1. ga Bo or Siri-

sanga Bodhi 1st 
Do. 238 781 2 .. ,. 

.. 
• • , ,s . 

• 

• 
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A,a Epitome of the History of Ceylon • 

.. 
REJ.IARKS. 

So• murdered by bit IUCCessor, 

1'{ epbew-deposed by hit brother i• law, 1 

{ 
BretbeT or Koodan11ama's wife-repllired the bra.sea 

stories, and embelliilhed \he Ru.wa.awelli d&agoba. 
palace, redu.cinf i& to 5 

( Son-a great scbbm was creattd in the 752 yeaT, , montb,1 10 dsy ol 
: Bndba, in consequence of the priellls of Abayagiri wibare, adopting as the tenete 
~ of Budhism, the doctrines put forth by one \\'ytooli}'l' : the book• ~ere lmn,t Aft.et 
( a aolemn enquiry. 'l"he kinJ improved many wihares: murdered by his auccea1or • 

.Brother-bmlt • hall !a ~{l'Ollt o( lhe brazen pallet. 

8o11 or W alwahairatia, .. 

, Bon-put to death by bis neee,1or. 

. 

{ 

0( the 
a pinnacle 
,one4. 

Laimiui famlly-imJm>Ted many retigiou edi.6ees. and placed 
of gla&s on the top of Rawauwelll daagoba : he -waa poi-

He waa probably of the original roy11l stock, as his 111cee1~sor Is expre!l!ly 
distingoil<hed as of the Laimini race. A great famine and plague occurred during 
tbis reign, attribated to the malignity of th~ red-eyed demon. rt was to appease 
this demon, that II devil dance was instituted, which Is kept up to tl\ii< day, 
Goolooabhaa becRrne a competitor for the throne, which the king yielded witho'nt 
a strnggle.-He afterwards became a priest, and In that disguise found an 
asylum in Attanagulla wihaN!, Whether he made any att.empt to recover 
bu. kingdom is not stated, but the reigning king set a great reward on bill 
bead. He was murdered by a peasant. who produced his bead to tl1e king, 
and re~ived the reward-the bead was buried al Atta11agulla, OYtr whit.-

l. the 119mper railed a darooba, which ii still llandiDJ, 

• 
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~n Epi,tome of the 1listo1y of Ceylon. 

No. SovBRRlGN. SEAT OF 
A. D. ; BuJ). , R.1UGN. GOVT. 

Y. hf. D. 
. 

. 
. Goloo Abhaa, 

~2. Gothaabhaya or Anooraadha~ 
240 753 13 Meghawarna poora .. .. . Abbay a 

' . 

' 
~3. 1r!akalan De too Do. 253 796 Tissa lit 10 

" .. -

. 

-
.., . 

• 
• 

. . 
' 

. . • . 

54, 1\1'.aha Sen Do. 275 818 .· 
. 27 

" .. 
. 

' . 
• . 

. 

. . . 
. 

6 

• Kitsiri l\faiwan 
55. 1st or Keertisree Do. 844 

. . 301 
28 1\1egba· warna- " 

,, 

iG. D~too Tissa 2nd Do. 330 B73 ,. ,, 
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25 
.'in E'pito1ne '?I tits l{istory of Ceylon. 

REMARKS. 

( Of the La.imi.ni race- be improved the brazen palace, .enlarged the c11pola 

I 
of Toobpaaraamaya. Tbe \Vytooliya doctrine~ were 31fain embrarod by the Abbayaa
giri priesta, in consequ,•nce of which 300 orthodoa prieillil· ,<1ultted it. -and sctiled 

, in Dakoonoogiri willare : One of the9e gave ris.e to the Sangilli c.ommuuuy 
j of priests in the 79l o( Bndbtl-The apostate prie,ts . we~e branded on their 
. backs, and 60 of them were baaisbed tbe island-!lome. of theae settled at . . . 
[ Kaaweripatnam ill Sollee: 

r Son-ducated by Sangamittra, a disguised professor of the W}1ooliya, hul 
the ku>g adhered to the orthodoit faith-completed the building of aeven 

< stories commeneed by bis father-formed many tanks,-built the BaduU. l and other wihares, and removed the jaw relic to Mibiut.allai. 

Brotber--came to the throne in 818 ; also educated by Sangamittra. and eon
Terted by him to tbe \Vytooliya-He published a prohibition ag'lio,i any alms 
Leing given to the orthodox priests, b,r which roeans aloue they subsisted in 
those days, and ought, according to the rules of tl,elr religion, to subsist at 
aU time!-Tbey wandered about Anooraadhapoora for three days starving, au.:! 

I
• tben disperaed in the Roohoona d\v,~ion of the island, to which the heresy had 

not extended. Enr&ged at this noJ1-compliance, tllo king. at the ins '.igation of 
Sangamittra and hls n1inister Sooboo,ia, palled do,v·u th~ brazen palace, nnd 
363 other principal temples, with t.be ,•iew of URiug the inatcrials iu 
construcw1r temples for the Abhaayagiri p1'ie3ts, and destroying the old esti/.bl\,h· . 
meut-Sairiri wih:i.re Wa$ taken possession of by tho banhbad priP.st9, w,,o 
had returned-The king was sub!equently brought to a s~:i.,e of bis impiety, 
by a new mioiater i\feghawa1'naabhuya. s .. ugam,ura wa~ beheaded by the qn~~n·s 

J order, &nd Soohons w(UI trampled to d eat!• by the infuriated populace-The king 
"\ rebuilt the brazeu palace, !\1aba wihure ancl Jome of the other t~mvles, he h:id 

destroyed, &nd recalled die se>Mtered priests-He erected .Jaita·,1·anaataama wihare 
and daagoba 140 cubit" bigh, and for1De:l tl1e great tank at l\1enn a iria, and by 
damming up the Karaganga. tnn1ed its stream Into it. Ho also formed 16 
ot.ber great tanks, and ct1t the T all~wattuatla canal by which means he formed 

I 20,00:) field~ which he dedicated to the Denanakha wihare ; whereby the tice 
• grounb got the . name of Dan-talawa., ( Gant.alawe or K ·\i~del!y ).-He sent a 

I dep~tarioo to brin~ the Dalad• reHc from king Glioollb&twa ,l D~nt;ip~ora iu 
Kahngoo-Before ,tarrived he died in S4~. 9. 20. of Bndh3. \Vrth 1ns re,gn tbe 
fil'llt portion of the work called, the ~iAH A. WANSB terminated ; and owing to the 
decliue in the greatness, wealth and prosperity of the kingdom, and not 
from any change of dynasty, the ensaing kings, whose history was compiled at 
a sub,nqnent period, !I.re 11esignated the Sooloowanse oi inferior dyn!lsty-( date 

l adju.,ted--error 12 year\!.) .. 

r. Son-the Dangish'a Dals.da relic ( or right canine tooth of Budhl\ UOIV kepi 
• 1n Kandy ) a rrived the 9th year of this reign from Dantf>poora, brought by tli<l 
~ daughter and son-in-law of Ghoohaseiva.-They were settle1l iu Keera.welie iu 

l
' the fo11r. korles - ~he king compl~te4 · the rebu~ ling of the brazen p~lace, and 

coustrucuon of Ja1tawanaara.am1. da:.goba, 18 wihares, and several tauKs. 

S 'Brotber--c'1rved many imaies with bi, O'lfll bands-and repaired 1eTeral l nerl«ie'1 te.mplee. 

Di~ oogle 
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An Epitome of the History o/ Ce!jl(}n• 

No. SovBREtGN. 
SEAT OF 

A. D. , Bun. , 
RBJG1', 

GovT, . Y. M. D . . 

' 

57. Buhns or Budha Anooraadha-
aa.sa poora 

339 882 29 .. ,. 

. 

58. Oopatissa. 2d Do. 368 911 42 
" .. 

59. Maha Naama Do. 410 953 22 
" " 

• 

60. Senghot or Sot-
thi Sena Do. 432 975 ,, •• l 

61. Laimini Tissa 2d Do. 432 915 1 or Chatagaahaka ,, 
" 

G2. l\{itta Sena. or Do 433 916 1 Karalsora .. 
. 

Paandu . 434 . 971 & ...... 
Paarinda Kooda 439 982 16 " 13. C Khudda Paarin- Do. 455 da-- 998 .. 2 24' 
Daa.tthiya 455 998 3 ,, 
Pitthiya 458 1001 7 •• .. 

,,. Daasenkelliya or 
Do. 459 1002 18 Dhaatu Sena- " • 

' 

• 

Seegiri Kasoom·s· .• gilll 
•5. boo or Kaasyapa e~ era. a 418 1020 IS • ,., 

1st · w . 
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J.n Epitome of the History ,of Ceylon. 

REMARKS. 

r So~:--°rdalned th.at every dh•ision Of !Oil villages should have II medical 
1 practitioner, &n astrologer, a devil·rlancer and a preacher-He rai~ed the l\laha 
i w;b .. re to .five 11tories--erected the l\Io11ooroopaya-the Piriweuna of the aauie 
l 11ame, and several other wibares-a. great prolicieut in the inedical a'rt. 

. 
( Sou- he built a splen,lid temple at Hattauagal, covered it with gilt copper 
~ tiles--be also built Paloowatta piriwenna and formed the Toopnawewe , ( pro
' bably near Polloll-naroowa,) and other tanka- great famiue preva.iled ill 
l thia reign, 

r Brother-Budha-Gboosaka. a very iean1ed and renownetl priest. came from. 
~ Dambadi,·-he composed commentaries on the gaalhuwaii of Bu,lb&-and addtd 
l to those, gz.atbaawas of his ow11, with COD'.Un@tar:les ou them. 

j Sou- poisoned 011 the day of his accession, by princess SingbAr&adoo, whe 
1 married Laiminitisaa. 

S Of the Laimini nce--asceuded the tli.rone by marrying 
l form.ed tbu Cbatagaha.ka tank, 

SiDgharaadoo 

. . . . . r His relational,ir, to precediug kings is not Atllted-he WIii raised to the tbroD• 
J by the mini3ter of Cba tagaahrtk\1:-bnilt a waU ronlld Mayanga.ua daago\,a at 
"\ Binhfnne-be i•land was invaded hy certsin malabar chie.ftaila, who capt11re4 
{ the capital, and put the king to death: 

f A malabar- tl1e native princes and chiefs le~ the Pihitee diTilion or the 

( 

island, and crossed the 2'!abawellig:111ga, to Roo.h011a. 
Brother-engaged in war, with Dhaatu Seoa. 

' Son of Paand11-killed ia war by Dhaatu Sena. 

IL Brother 
Brother 

Do, 

Do. 
. . . 

r Several membeni of the royal family, settled thtmseh•cs in disgolse lll ••· 
eluded parts of the is\an(I, during the usurpation or Snbha.-From one of these wa, 

I
' descended Dhatu Senl\-be bad two ! ODS, Dhaatu Sena a.nd Scelatissa....-tbe fonuer 

w~ br?ugbt up a priest, under his maternal ~ncle,. M:1ha naama. Teronuanse. He 
I relinqu1shed'prlesthood, and became a c11mpetitor for me lhrone. After a protrl\Cled 

1 
war, be extirpated the mala.bark, and establl3bed his authority over tlie whole island 
-be repaired and impro\'ed many tar,ks a.nd edifices., and cut the Handaganaawa 
canal in B1nteune, which was fed (rom the Mahawelliganga. Bis uuele J.faba naam3, 

I 
under bi. auspices, composed, with the usistllnce of other priests, the Ill,.HAWANSt ;', 
or Di:t:PA w .~Nn-He had two @ons, Kaasyapa and Il1oog3llaua, a.nd a dnughter 

l 
,parried to the ·minister-The minister folld the eldest s<>n eonsp1t<ed against tbe king, 
and put him to an ignominl.ius deaib-Moogaliana tied to Dambad:ya, 

( Son-he abandoned Anoomadbspoota, and fortifietl himself on an in,.-...-0es&ible rock, 
i which, from being ornamente(l. with f.gu.res of lions, obhtined the 11a111e of Seehagiri, 
': to which be removed the treasurea and regalia of tl,e empire t -committecl SGi
l cid;, on 1he iield of batUe, vn being de!ea.ted by hill lirotlie.t. 
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An Epitome of the Hutory of Ceyl011, 

No. SOVEREIGN, Bun. R.E!Gl't. 

Y. M. D. 

l 
M alla 1st Anooraadha- 495 1038 18 6"' oog ana .. ;, u. . poora . 

Kumaara. Daa., 
67, or Kumaara --Do.--1 515 . 1056 9 ,. ,, 

Dha.atu Sena-

68. Kirti Sena Do. 
• 

lVIaidee See,voo I 
69. Do. or Seewaka-

70. Laimini Oopatis-
sa 3d Do. 

" 

Ambahem ·a Sa-
7-1. lamea,v,u1 or Si-·--Do.-

laakaala--

Daapuloo 1st or 
'/2. Daatthnapnllho· Do. 

dhi I 
I 

DnlamagaJan or ' 73. Do. Moogallaana 2nd 
I 

Kuda Kitsiri J\,lai- l 
14. wan 1st 01··Keertis . Do. 

ree megha \Varna. • 

' 

523 . 1065 9 ,, ,, 
532 1074 ,, H 25 

l • 

532 1074 1 6 ,, 

534 1077 13 ,. .. 

547 1090 .. 6 6 

I • 
' 547 ' 11)90 20 .. " 1 

' 1110 567 19 ,, ,. 
I 
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-.An Epitomt of the History of Ceylon. 

REMARKS. 

f Brotlier fled ·to Damhad.iva 011 the mnr<ler of his father, to 01'Cl.\pe the ve.n• 

1 
geance of h is reig'lling brother , for b1t1 iug aid,•d 1beir ptcrent-returced w:th au 
army, and lallded and fortified himself at. C1>lombo; b e tlurn waged watr again$t, 
an,I dP.feated bis brother in banJI! near bi~ own ertpi1al-a11d elteeuted the 

, minister, and opwards of 1000 person~, couccrued in t.be murdi!r of bill father. 

l Tfif' Kaisa.dhaatn relic ( lock of Bodlu 's hair ) was brought from Dambadlr• 
to Anooraadbapoora.. which the kiug made his capital: 

( So __ pnn·e-e ~f _great l_e<>rnlng-lt wa8 in tl,ls reign tbi.it _ the ~oet Pandi_tt• 

'

. Kaal1daas ( not R.1sl11 KaahJ,ias the Shake~pear of th~ e~si ) 1•1sue!l Ceylon. The 
king, who fre11ueut.ed the bo<1se of a cout1izan much sougtit for her wit and fasci
~tion, inscribed on the w!IUs of h.er room. two verses. adding that i_e would 
grant the prayer of aoy iudil•iduaJ , whatever that prayer m:ght be, who com
pleted the sta.n·,a--Kaalidaas who visit.ed her soon after, seeing these lines on 
the wall, perfected the stauza-To secure the reward to herself, she murdered 
Kaalidau, and buried him under the Aoor or tbP. room-The m,1rder was de, 
tecte<l, and the corps taken up and burnt with great pomp-'l"be kin( in Ii;. 

l mental agony threw bim~elf 011 the fiw~r.&l pile, 

Si>D-murdered by bl, eucceasor, 

M'o.terual 1111c1-mnrdered by his aucces1or, 

f Brother-in-law 110d 1nn of r.ioogalbl.,,na- he lost hi• si~ht-bi~ son-in•law Seel& 
~ kaala, became a com_petitor for the lh~o1te, a~~ was oppo~ed by the ki~g·~ so11, Kaasr• 
l apa, who wu 'fallq1118hed, and cowautted swc,de-the kmg d,cd of gnef. 

t 

. 
Son•in-law-Tbe WytooUya doctrines were ag~in i11trocluced into the kingdom 

by a trad• r who i,n'lg,ned him$~lf to be importing ao onhodmc hook-The king, 
l\lso in ignorance of its t endeocy. •hewed ihe book to the Abhayagiri prie~ts, 

~ who contrived to propllgate ita tenets, until ;tn eminent priest, .J boti Paaii, 

l 
deteGted and exposed it.~ fallacie~. Tl,i~ ."cbiiim origin~ted in the ~C\l38 ~f Budha,~ 
iD the 85:.l of tbe esiubil•hmeut of religion, aucl the 1~ of b1S re,gn-( dale 
adju£ted-error 011e year.) • 

J SeeO!ld 1on-mo.n!ered a youngt'I' brother, and· committed ,uieide ou beill; l defeated iu battle, while engaged in war with hie elder brother. 

( Elder brotbei-fom,ed " bank across the Kolong. or 11:lnlwattu Oya, and 

1 tt!tned the !tream into the ·tanks of Galwewe and 13oognwcwe.-Some of bl.I' 
near relation• were poisoned by his wife, 

• 

{ 

Son-a mino.r, raised tv the throne hy bis mother-her authority wu op:, 
posed an~ o~rtb~own-The king was put to death by his succesaor-lD 10• 
}looks, tlus reigt1 11 reduced to 19 day1, 
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An Epit-Ome of the lliatory of Ceylon> 

No. SOVEREIGN. 
S EAT OF 

GOVT, 

I 
Buo. R EIGN. 

Y. l\f. D. 
, • .\. D. 

-------------------·:------
Senewee or Ma- Anooraadha-

75· ha Naaga poora. 
586 1129 3 " 

76. Aggrabodhi 1st -Do. '589 1132 34 
or Akbo- " 

,, 

1623 '17. Ag~bodhi 2d or Do. 1166 10 
Sooa Akbo- l 

.. • 
I 

1s. Sanghatissa Do. 633 1176 2 ,,; , .. I Boona. ~Ioogalan 
19. or Laimini Bo- - ·Do. ' 633 1176 6 

I ... 
If .. 

naaya 

80. Abhaseggaaheka Do. 1182 I 9 
or Asiggaaheka I 

.. .. 
81. Siri Sangabo 2d Do. ' 1191 648 ,, ,, 

1648 
K'aloona Detoo--

s2·. tissa. or Laimina Do. 119i 5 .. u 

Katooreya 

1649 Siri Sangabo 2d Do. 1192 I 16 
(restored) 

.. " 
. 

83. Daloopeatissal sf Do. . ' 665 1208 12 
or Datthopatissa 

r 

,, ·~ 
,Paisooloo Ka- ! 

14. soomboo or Do. 677 1220 9 ' •• .. 
Ka.asaypa 2d-

• 

85. Dapuloo 2nd- Do. 686 1229 7 tt 

I.,, ' 
Daloopeatissa 'Zd 

86. or Hattha-l)at- Do. 1236 9 
I tt .. 

I thopalissa 
I I I 

, 
, 
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An Epitome of the lh'.stary of Ceylon. 
3

1

1 

REMARKS • 

• 

f De&cended. from the !liooriy& o~ . Okkaak~ brau~h of 
.,< had settled UI- the Jloohoona d.lvu.,011-a p1ouM pnnce ; 
l many I emples. 

the royal family, who 
repaired and endowed 

r f,faternaJ Oepbew-e>Jtored order in the CO!lntry before the ninth year of bis reiJII ! 
j formed the Kooroo.ndoowewe and many omer w.n\f.S.--cut a great canal to 
\ the 1t{ennairia ta11k--l,uilt the l\Jaba-uama piriweuna, and many other religioue 
l ediJices-and settled a &chiom. 12 poets of great genhw Bour.shed in bis co11rt. 

J Soo-in-law-brongbt back the jaw relic !o Toobpu.ramaya-repair.ed th• 
) brazen palace--formed 1, great tanks, 

( B~ther--0ppostd by the simewirat, or minister, and bein~ defeated in battle, l,e 
~ a.od hUJ eldest , on fled-a yo11nger son .vas captured, and b111 feet arul bands we~ 
l chopped olT; I.be fugiti\'e$ lllso were 11ubseque11tly taken and decapitated. 

{ 

The Senewirat-the northern part of the island wa.'I afflicted by a genf.ral 
sickness. In tbat state of the country the king was attacked by the A~iggaah:<ka of lho 
Roi!1ioonadivialo11, overcome and put to deatb-hia ton et caJX!d to Dambadiwa, 

{ 

1tfatemal g-rand son of the deposed king: hie uncle landed in the northenl 
diYision of the irJand, and was defeated Bild killed-the captives of bia army we~ 
beat.owed u 1Jave1 on temples. · 

• 
J Sbn-d'riven out of the island, by bl.a successor, a deacendant of tho royal 
) family, af1er a civil war. 

Of the Laiinini family-the deposed kmg retarned with a m:llahar o.nny &nd unancce, .. 
r fn~y ~p,i~d ~ 111cces~ion, till a_ reinfor~~men~ arr!ved, from tl'.e ~.outineot, when ·~ 
~ r:'1gn111c king ,n de;,pa.ir, comlllltted tu,cide ,u hill camp: his queen &Sl!Ullled the 
l prie1thood. 

&coY@red hia kinir,iom by the aid of & foreign army and the assia· 
tanc;, of h's relations in the t1land. He.formed some tanks, ll.n<I bnllt a palace at Pol• 
lo11naroowa was again expelle<l the kingtlom, returned ,. second thne, 11nd e~l:&blisbecl 
bi1113elf in the Roohouoa division, where he difd after s. residence or u; years. 

f Of a younger hranch of the Laimini family-<!xpellcd the king-mmitted 
J many aets of nnjustice, and plondere(I the temples and dasgoba.,-be wa., also, 
} for a abort time obliged to seek an asylmn on the continent, beiug overcome 
l by Kaasyapa-be returned and was lillleu in battle. 

• r Brothel' .of Siri Sangabo 2d.-be declined being crowned during the yea~. that 

1 
bis p.redecessor was expelled the klngtlom, as his elder brother waa titill liviu& 
in Rooboona-be appoiuted bis maternal uepbe1v bi~ belr. , 

The appointed heir conceded the thr•ne to his own faiber, who was & 

de~ enda1)1 of tlie Okkaaka 1;,~nch, aetlled in , ldaag&ma. This king attempted 
to expel bis malabar subjects from tbe capi1"1-Tbey conspired agaioat him, 
and Invited over t he son of Dattbopatissa from the conlineut, to which he h&d 
fled with bw f, tber. The king re turned to Rooboooa, and died tbere 3 yeimi afterward,, 

' J ·Sou of DaUbopalitta, iafaded lhe island from tbe continent-a ·ngbteoua 
LPrillH• 

' 

' 

' 
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32:. 
.Jn Epitome of the Hii8tor:y oj' Ceylon. 

I 
. 

No. SovEREIGN. 
SEAT OF 

GoVT. 
A. D. Buo. REtGN. 

I Y. M. D. 
' ---

87. 
P aisooloo S iri Anporaadha-

702 1245 16 Sanga ?o 3~ or poora ,, ., 
Agraoodlu--

\"Valpitt i Wasi-
88. datta or Danta Do. 1718 

126 1 2 ,, .. 
naama 

H oonoonarn 
. 

f l· Do. 1263 6 
89, a.ndalaor Hattha 

· 120 .. .., 
datha 

Mahalaipanoo or D __ 720 
, l\:Iaana\vamma. -- 0

• I 
Kaasiyappa 3rd D 726 91 · or Kasoon,boo- 0

• I 

2 A ggrabodhi3d or D 729 9 . Akbo 0 · · 

Aggrabodhi 4th J 769 9.3. or Kuda Akbo-Pollonnaroowa. • 

Mihincloo l st or ' 77 5 94• · Salamaiwan Do. --

90. 1263 6 ., 

1269 3 ,, .. 
1272 40 •• 

1312 6 ., 

1318 20 ., 

. 
95. Dappoola 2nd.---Do. -- 795 1338 5 .. " . 

Mihindoo 2nd or 
96. Dharn1ika,-Seela Do. 800 1343 4 .. .. . 

ma1ga -
91. A~grabodhi 5th Do. 804 1347 11 or Akbo .. •• 

Dappoola 3rd or I 

!18. Do. 815 1358 16 Kuda D aapulla .. .. 
I 831 

• 

,9. Aggrabodhi 6th •• Do. 1374 3 
' " • 
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.4;, Epi,tom~ of tlie llistoNJ of Ceylon. 

R EMARKS. 

r Brother-reignAd iu peace, and pt>rfomed mRtJY act~ of cbarity-bu'lt atlfl repaired 

1 
severa.1 temples a11d tanks--be established himself in the latter p• rt of h!s r , ip 
a t Pollonnaroowa where he died- the Go,•ernmeut devolved 011 lli8 miu\~ter Pot• 
takutta, a malabar, wbo 11elected a successor. all(\ conveyed the regalia back to lhe capital. 

or the Oltaaka family-raited to the throne by the minister. 

J selected by the 111:nister; aho demised m 
') a 

0( the original royal family-lik~wise 
few monthe. 

r 0( r oyal descent-&ed in his yo11tb to Damb:tdiva, and fonnd An asylum in the 
court of Nar11seeha.-He distinguished him.self i~ that sov,•reign's serl':ce , in his wars 

i 
:,Vitb k ing Koodoowarte-He sub,equantly obt11ine\l assist1ince. from Na~nseeh:t, and 
mvaded Ceylon, but w,1s defeated :rnd r,•pelled-He re\ume,\ w1l.h ~ larger 
force-route,1 th~ king'• troops, m• de the k:ng p r:soner, and 1l~eapit•lcd him 011 

l the 6 eld of baul~-Potrnkutta drd, but was subsequr ntly pois.,ned in biij seclusion. 

Son-be appointed t,is brother's son, Aggrabo<lhi, bis successor. 

J Nephe:"•-his son. Scelamaign, rereatedly d'sturh~d the peace of the conntry, 
) by oppo$ing his fatber'H authority, wbom he succeeded undi,r tl)e title of Aggr:ibodhi• 

J 
l 

Son-formed several ta11ks, and resided 
bis sons, and ap1>ointed his SIIC<'~ssor. 

partly at PM!onuaroowa-be ~urvived 

r Of roya l descent-The early part of h:s reign was d:sturbed by internal WArs--He 
: built a palace, the R~ttana-1,.,,s,111.1!1t, ( in wh:ch a spleud.d go!<len :m«g• of l\udha 
~ w :>9 enshrined.) aud other temples 111 l'olh11maroowa-He repail'ed the 'J'oobpa 11, 
, raamaya and other ed:liees at Anooraarlbap ,ora, a11J formed the gre:,.t reg:sters. 
l ( Lekam,nittiy.~. ) 

r Son.-lle suppr~ssed an inSllJTetJtion, and governed the northeru p3rt o( t.he 

I isl,.nd, (luri~l~ bis father's. reign-:aftc r his aeees$ion, he took up his r~sidence 
n e Ar ,Memi;uria, for some t1111e, 10 ,rnpro,•e the wo rk~ co11nected w,th the lakrs

J ~e repaired th? hr.zen paJri:ce, and l!u, daagobas at Anooraadbapoor11 : built hos-
'. p1tale, and II c111lrJ,'C for rnedie.-ti st11dents , at PollnnnaroMva.. T o prevent the per • 
I version of la ws, afier his demise. h~ c,iused those J,e had administered to be embodied 
l into a.code-His daughter rnarr:ed Mih'11doo Kooma reya, prince of Roohoona. 

the Rattana-prasaada, which is stated 

l
J Son--c'l righteous kin!{- he completed 

Co have been several stories high. 

~ J3rother-emulate,l t11e piety of bis father and brother, devoting- bis time a&ioi 
attention ,entir.,Jy to rclig'ous obse,..,u,ces. 

f Son-repaired and ,•ml1t'Uislud the !!dlnces a ttached to the Bo tree, aud Jai· 
,< ta"•at1a-ra.am:iy :1 wibiue - His cunsins A ggrnhodbi and Mihindoo, tbe dOos of Mi,, 
l hin(l110, prince or Roohoona, we·re b1'!>Dfht. up in his court : be left. a IOJJ, · 

J Con,in-bis brother, ?<fibindou, and tbe late king's eon made an l.oefrectwt.l 1 attempt to oppose bis sllCcession, alld were obliged to fly the Wand. 
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An Epitome of the History of Ceylon. 

- ' . 

No, SOVEREIGN. 
SEAT OF AD. Bvn. REIGN. 

GovT. Y. M. D . 
. . . 

' 

l 00 Sena or Mi~·ellaPollonnaroo-v • Sen Na 838 1381 20 ,, 
"' 

. 

. 
. lOJ. Kaasiyawa 4th 

or Maagaym sen . Do: . 858 1401 33 .. ,, 
. 

. 
. 

102. Udaya. 1st Do .. . 891 1434 35 .. u 

. 
103. Udaya 2nd Do. 926 146~ II .. " 

104. Kaasiyappa 5th Do. . 95~ 1497 l!) •• ~ 

J 05. Kaasirappa ~th Do . . 954 ~4~7 10 .. • 
. 

106. Dappoola 4th . . . Do. "" 964 ... ... 1507 •• 'I .. 
. 

. . . 
107. Dappoola 5th Do. . ,6~ 1S07 10 .. H 
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35 A,.- Epitome of the llittory of Ceylon. 

REMARKS, 

&•n-he bad three sons. Mih\ndoo, Kaasiyappa. and Udcla_y:1-The island waa 
invaded by the king of l-'tumdi in p~r•<,11, who fortiJied bi111seU- at ~Jahapen,g-~ma, 
The king attacked bi111 ll,ere . Rod 1,eing ,lefeated, fi~<l 10 th• MalavM-division. 
His sons "Mihlndoo aud Ka<1siyappa raised a secoll,1 army. which ,tlso beu,g de, 
feat.eel, ?,fihindoo coiomilted suicide on the t1el<l of battle ; h;s brother fted. The 
invadet'l; capt111:ed the capital, S'\Cl:ed it, and d~sp,itobed tl1e spoil:<, including the 

I golden images, the temple jcwols, the Ja yaberra ( tlrmo of victory) and tha 

i sacred cup, to the P:>a11d1 co:mtry-A. treaty ensned, and the P!\:uidi sovere ign · 
q11itted the ish,nd, on receiving a Llrge sum of money. Tbe king· th~ re:;fter sue-

• ceeJed in tt••!ahlisbiog his aut~ority over the whole i, land , and formed th~ T oo
ra ,h1'·ewa-Anot!ier heresv was in1rodur,ed dnrlng this · reig11 from the \Vij r:i-
11ar,vatte (mountain ) In Damhadiva, and therefore called tbe ,Vijraw3adiya, in 
the year 1144 of religion or 131.:2 of Bndt,a. These dates ,lo uc,t agree : to 
make theqi. 1K-eord the latter should be .1381, which »hew, a11 ~rror of, al least~ 

l -i yean-date adj°'ste4, · 

f 
Son-a ,on of the king of Pa·ll;di bad waged war Against his own father, 

and being defeated fonud an asylum iu Ceylon. T o a1·e11,;o the in~lt o!Tt!.red 
in Sena's reign, the king espoused the cau11e of tl,e fugitive pr\nre, anc\ invaded 

1 Paandi-Jn conjunction \fi1h the exiled prince's paity, the ru:u,y bid the cot1ntry 
J waste and captured the capittil, l\ladura-Tbe king of Palir.lli was p11t to ,leatb, 
\ 11ud his rebel ,on raised to tbe throne, The Singhalc,e :.rm y r<'un·.-eJ, br:ngiog I biiclrthe pl11uder ta!ien from Ceylon, together with s gre&t MditionRI l!O(ltv. In thw 

t reign, t.he heresy of the ~tela-patta-d&ra (blue robe) w:LS introduee(l into tha 
island from tbe continent, 

J Brotber-repair1,d and embellished the brazen palace, 11u,l n_u:inwelli dnstg.,ba 

1 
at Anoomadliapoora-formecl n.n embankment across the M ,ntmaikala:u-guo:i, 
and diverted itll tilream into the l'lfennairia Jake. 

' . 

I Sb11-bls brother Mihindoo, who governed R.ooboonn,, threw off his allegiance. 
The king- attackeq bim there, and being defeMed, fell hack on his capital-pur. 
sued by l\fihindoo, who wa1 there made prisoner, and Jlllt to dealh--l'he kins 

l formed a can:il of irrigation from the ~iabawell\ganga..-He threw emba11kment1 
across the Kolong or ~Ialwattu Oyas, and thereby fonned several tanks, 

Maternal nephew ancl 1on-in-l:uv-Mihindoo, prince of Roohoona, attl!mpted to 
bring 1'fayaa under bis authority-He wlli! defeated by the king, who 1111b;,equ1,ntlr 
bel!towed 011e of bil daughters 011 him. The hlllg chief! y devoted bia time to 
religiou.t obsl'rvances, and to the improveincnt of religiolll! edii1ces, both at .A.1100-

raadhapoora and Pol101111arowa. 

f Son-in-law-Tho kings of Paandi and Sollee were engaged in war. The for. 
mer sought aid fro!D Ceylon, The king's son Sekka Sena was sent with an &r• 

, my, which e111barked at ~fantotte, and joined the Paantli k:ng, at ?,Jadura. The 
-~ S1>1lean king evllCl\aled Paapdi-Before the allied army could in,ade the enemy'• 

l
• country, Sekka Sena died. and the S'mgh,uese troops were recalled by the king. 

and tbe comm11n4 of them, ill the island, was given to hit yoU11gest son, Sid
db1uta aliM Udllaya. 

Eldest son-died in the seventh month of his rei~ 

r Relationship not stated-The king of Paand.i, Vl\llquiabed_ hy the kine of Solle•, 
f fl~d from the co_utlnenl, and landed nt Mirntotte.-:..He waij well received ~y th41 
i king, and es1abhsl1ed near Anooraadhnpnora-- Jo consequence of tbe detection Of 
'\ certain i11trirue1 Jmong tb• chief;;, iD which tbe e&Ue1l khli wa, prC1bably i111pl~ 

• 
( 

.. 
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An Epitome of the Hi•tory of Ceylon. 

No. SoVEREIGN. 
SEAT OF I 

GovT. i A. D. Buo. 
REIGN. 

Y. M. D. 

108. Uda.ya 3rd1--Pollonnaroowa 974 1517 3 .. p 

109. Sena 2nd----Do.--

1

977 

J 10. Udaya 4th---Do.-- 986 

111. Sena 3rd-,----Do.-- 994 

1520 9 .. .. 
15.29 8 

" .. 

1537 3 ,, .. 
ll2. Mihindoo 3rd,---Do. -- 997 1540 16 ,, ,, 

113. Sena4th,----Do.--' 1013 1556 l_O •• 

I 

J14. Mibindoo 4th- Anooraadha- 1023 1566 36 ,. poora 

lnterregnum-Pollonna.roowa 1059 1602 12 •• 

I 
• 

H 
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4-n Epitrm,.e of the History D/ Cey~ 

------·------------
REMARKS, 

l ca.ted, be was obljged to qult tbe itllllld, a.nd depart for Kai,ralla l11aving b1a 
cro11'11 and reg&ba iu Ceylo'1. • 

f Brother-a tyra11nical prince --The chiefs au4. people consr>:red against him
The Je,odel'II of ·$e revolt sought ~eeurity by becoming pr:ests. '!'bey were 

j 11evenheles11 seized, decap:141ed, and tbit ,r head.I Wl're thrown into tbe atrl\eta
' whereu~on the pop.tlace ro1e ag .. •nst the king, bese:ged bis palace, seized bit 
I co11rtiel'II, and st1bJ er . ..ed tho.m to the same fate-lly tbe imeri•ent.:ou of the priestboo~ 
l the king ma.de 1,ucb <:911ces&.0'11, aa iuduceJ the people to return to th•i.r allegiance. 

Relationship not 1taied-1;Je appointed Wa "faithful fr,ieitd" l}d4,.ya, hilt heir. 

( RelatioOJhlp not ijbted'-Appo'.nted Sena bis heir. The king of Sollee aeut .. 
I & m:s,·on to treat fvr the r.ega.lill of the e,iled king of Paandi-Tbe application 

{ ~ing re;ect.ed, be 5ent ao. ~rmy _10 .enforce the de,nand-T~e kiug bemg defe~ted, 
I tled to Roubooua, but ou111ng b:s forces to those of the prmco of 1bal p,ovwce, 
l he defeated I.be invadera, &11'1 obliged tbe•I\ to (lllit the i.6land. 

ltcl&tlonsbip not at.ated-he appointed lfihindoo bi.a aucceuor. 

{ 

He repa.'red the ediike~ on Adam·~ peak, wbicl• the Solle:im had demolishe(f, 
patToniiecl tbe religioiu iosiitutions of the country--ui.arried a prince~ uf Kalin(001 

by whom he left ;,vo sous and a daughter. 

r Son-ascended the throno in the 12th year of bis age-his brother wu ap
pointed bis heir, 1111d th e government was ad,ninistered by bis father's minister, 

J S0<1a.--~y the intrigues of tho courtiers, tllat. minister'• mother and two brot~e,.. 
'I were put to death : He raise,i :.n a.noy, 1111d ,lrote the kiug to Roohoon11,-Tbe 

I queen dowager and lb• Mala\,ars retired to PoU011naroowa-A reconciliation enaued. 
The king r~tume~ :o his cap' tal, aod died tl,ere, at an earl1 age~ 

l victim to exces;ive use of ardent sp:.rits-be left a SOQ, 

r Brother-a,cend~d the throne at Anoora,01apoora- tI1e foreign population Ht-

I 
tied in the i•land had encreased t.o such an exleut, that tl1ey bad g~i.ned the 
asuudency ov~r I he native inhabitants, and lbe king bad lost bis authority over 
both-In the tenth ye:ir of his reign, lie wa.s l)es;eged in bis p~l&ce-He escaped 
in disgu:se to 8.oopooua, and fortiricd him;eJf at .A1nbagalla, where b.is aon Kaa. 

~ siya,ppa was bon,: he thereaf,er romoved 10 Kappagoila-nowera-Tbe Solleaoe 

I
• invaded the island, 2~ ye,1_r• :•fcer the king', 6ight fn>~ 1be cap:tal, wb.ich thef 

occnp:ed; and followmg h:m into ll-0ohoor,a, cap11,red him and the queen, whom, 
with the regalia, they transferred to S-0Uee-a Sollea.n vice-roy administered tbe 

, govenim~nt, making Pollo11u14roowa. his capi!al- 1'be king died ill tho 12tla rear 9f 
l bis captivity. 

r The island was goven1P.d by the So~le&n, viee-roy, do~ing the . king'• • captivity 
-sln "r,ny of 10,000 1nen wa.q sent from Sollee to a.~01st tbe Y1ce•ro7 w sobda,. 

i
i mg Roohuo?a and . c~pcu.ring prince K;a!\siyappa, .but be. was d.efeated-~ll bearinr 

of the demise of bis fathef, the prince proclauned himself k,ng of Cey,on, under 
tbl! title of \Vik~ma Baboo, and 1'ai ma.king gre&I pre para1io111 to eapcl ~ 

l Solleau, _ wbe11 11, died. . 

• 
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38 
An Epitome <>f the History of Ceylo,, . 

. . 
SEAT OF I R1t1GN. No. SOVEREIGN. ,A. D'. Bun. GoVT. · 

Y. 1\1:. D . 
. 

. Maha Lai , or 1lfa-
Roofioona ha Laa/a Keerfl. . 

TiVikrema Paan- Kalutotta di . Jagat Paandi or . 
Roohoona Jagati Paalie-

Prakrarna Paan-
di or Prakrama Do. 

Bahoo • . . 

Lokaiswera Kaacluira.-
gar,14 

. 
. 

J 15. \Vejayabahoo J st Pollonnaroowa: l O 71 1614 55 .. ,, 
. . 

. 
• 

. 

. ..... -, 
- . 

. 

• 

! 16, J ayaabahoo I st Do. 1126 1669 l .. - •• , 

-
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~n Epitome of tl,e }Iistory of Ceylon. 

( r The ..,e/tttio111hip of tlte,e llti•g• to each other, or t• precedi ng ruler, 1i(it' al• 

f 
u,ag• ,tated- Dr,ring the whole of this period which comprises the Interregnum ;11 
Pillitec, th,i i1land ,cas in a ,talc of complete anJ1.rchy, o,oiag to t/14 co11stant 
i~odliom an~ frruptio11 of tlie malabars. J)i..Q'ere1tt m1t,11bers of the -ru,val fa,,•i1y 
t'liok up fhe reins of the gover•mc11t Qf R oc,l1oom1 as they were abandoned by, or 1natch
ed from, each predecessor-At lite lerm·ination of l'rak.trama Paandi', reign, 110 
royal candidate for the crow11 ap,,,earing, it was assumed b!J !h,i minister Lokaiswera. 

• The minister-11 de1cenda11t of Mllllnawamma-he left a Illa K erti, !41m>se 11fb. 
1'1fle11tlf 01,umed tlle title of H'ejaya Ba!wo. 

Son-he was proclsimotd in his infancy, on the ,iomlae or bis father ,vikram& 
Bahoo, snd an emba.~sy was sent to Siam for pecuniary aid, to re-establish the 
Budbistical dynasty, wh;cb aid wa.., afforded-In the mean time, Ka&~iyapp&, a 
prioce·of royal descent, aided by a brother, became a competitor for the throne
he was defeated and s\,.in--bis brother escaped. Tbe ne1vs or this victory, to
retber with the oppressions of the Solleans, made the n,itivea Bock to the 1tandard 
of \Vejayabahoo, who thereupon proclaimed wal' against the Sollea.ns. After a 
protraeted and desultory warfare, a g~Jlcral 3Ctioo was· fo11gl1t under the walls of 
Pollonnliroow&--Jrhe· Solleans being defeated, threw thernselves into the town, 
which was carried by storm, .iuter a seige of six ·weeks, and g'.ven up to the 
sword-The king's authority was soon recog11i2ed over the whole ish,nd, a~er tha 
capture of the capf\al; and the fa.me or hi.q actions exteoded ove-r all Darab.ldiva.. 
Ambassadors arrived from tbe sovereig11s of India and of Siam, and learned priests 
were !lent by Annradh.", king· of Arra.:1an-At, tho andie nce given to the ambas-

J sadors: tbe 6~t plar.e in PN:cedence was _assigned to tbe envoy ~f tho bndhi3t 
l aove·reign of Saalll, and the msult was qu.ckly avenged by the kmg of Soliee, 

I by c12tting off the nose and ean of the Singhalese envoy accredited t,) his eonr(. 
Both monarchs then 11reprired to invade the country of tho otber~Tl,e Solle~n 
army embarked 6rst, and lauded at l\fa11tot1e where tbe Si.nghalese army was as-

1 

aembled for emb:nkation. HaYing defeated it, and t.he country in the rear l>eing 
unprotected, the enemy marched at once on the capitlli , from which ti,e king !led ; 
it was oocup.ied by the enemy who demolished U,e p~laee. T be king ho,1•ever 

j 90on reassembled his army, wbicta, wider' tho eom11uu1d of his ,on \Veerebahoo 
· expelled the Sol.lean~ from the isla.nd-ln the 45th year of his reign, be inv;1ded 

Sollee, fr<lm whieb however, b• was obliged to make I! hasty retTeat-T he king 
then tun1ed bis attention to internal ir11provernents : he formed aud repaired mauy 
tanks and temples, and restored the Mainnairi~ canal, which had been destroyed 
during the S01lea11 interregnum-He survived hiij )ll&rtial soo, Weerabahoo, bul 

lleft other children. 

( Brother-He was opposed by Wikramsbaboo, a younger son of the late k;llg', 

I 
which led to great internal com.motions, in wb,cb ~fa-~:,, ,,b,.ra•,a nnd Oa.i,t11baboo, 
the grandsons, and Serewallaba, \Le bro~her, of the larn king took part·- -They 
were subsequently reconciled, each retatning the 11or1iou. or the island, he then 
held, in which he exe rcised a11 impei-fect authority- \Vikn,mnbnhoo's ca.p'.u,I was 

; Pollonr.a.roowa, he ado11te-J Praakra,na, the son of Maa\aabanma. On hia demise, 

I 
Go.ja.abahoo took possession of the capital, lllld bestowe,! hi~ ,hu1gbti,r · on Pr,-akra
ma. The seid l'ra.r\krama from the great ser,·icc~ he had reml~red the conutry. 
becil!lle the favorite of bia reipin&' relatiollli, and U:e idol of. tbe peo11le--Tht16@' 

• 
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.A,i ~pitome of t,ie Ris!o11t of Oeylo)t • --....... -----····,·- ---··-- . --- -----

' 

No. SOVERE IGN, SEAT OF 
( ; OV'i'. 

A. D. • Buv. : 
! 

REIGN. 

Y. M. D. 

117. \Vikrain
1
a?ahooPollannaroo\va. 1127 ' 1670 ! 22 ,. 
s, I 

Maanaobaran<i Roohoona I 
l 18. Gaiaabahoo 2nd Pollannr;roor· a 20 

• •• Siriwallaba or R , 
K ·, . . ~.r • oorioonu t ·8tr i ir.1uiwa1i 

Praakrarna Ba- p 1 ! 
119, hoo 1st- ollannaroo\va. 1153 I 1696 . 33 ,, 

• 

I 

, 

I 

I 

• 

' 

.. 
.. 
. 

" 
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.4,i Epitome of the History. of Ceylon. 

RE!lfARKS, 

1 
J)t'ince• snbseqneotly disagreetl among themselves, and Pr,.akrarna openly 11irnod 
at the sovereignty-He tirtit droee (}aja~bt<h<>o from 1he capital into Salfraga rn. 
T b• conflict W38 again renewed, . and t.be capital was rPgained by Gaja.abahoo. 
The prie sts !,hen interfered and mediated between 1he m. They met Oajaa bahoo &t 
!\landalaagiri wihare, who con~cnted to res'gn th,.· so,·ereignty to Praakrauii•, 
and caused that abdieat;ou tc• be e,igrr\ve n ou a rotk nea r that temple. He re
tired to the " River-city " where be d'.e,t in the ~O!h y•Mr of his re:gn. It ii 
not defined from what date bis reign commenced ; if reckoned from the demi.lie 

l of \Vejayababoo, the error iJI the chronolugy is six rears, 

-
. Crowned king of Pihitee, at Pollonuaroowa, iu 1696, on tl,e abdication o( Gajaa,, 
baboo-He imme,llately took the field iu person to -feduce the prov:ucial chiefs to 
,,bjectioo, His father, who was similarly eug 1gcd in Roohoona, effected bi, object 
6nt, &nd sent his miniater Mihiudoo to inv:,de Pib\tce -lu the abse-nr.e of Prt1akr:una 
with his army in thA northern districts, borh Pollan,,aroowa aud Auoora:l<lhapura. feU 
into the hands of Maanaabara11u, A fu rious war co; u~d. which 1cro1,ualeU in the 
father being compelled to recross the Mt\lr ,we llig.,ng',1-0n his de.tth bed, by tbe 
adV1ce of his ministel'il and the priests, be forg:ive his sun, SP.nt for hi,n , and caused 
him to be crowned king of !loohoonn.. The king returned to h;s cap' tal, and reduced 
the whole island to complete subjection: rees t,1blished tbe ordinances of b11dhism; 
built a ra mpart ronnd the city; a p:thet> aeven s tories high, a nd two edifices of iive 
ltOrit's, for priesf$ and dev~tees ; formed the g,rdcn Ma;ict.,.-Ood~ya na, and erected ia 
it the coronation ball of thre<> stor:es, and b11ilt a tc,np!e for the Dalada relil!'. He m&T" 
ried, secondly, a d•\og•,ter of K its '.ri M,,i,vau , wblch q11eP.n built the ltankot daagoba. 
At this period the greater s t ree l'! of PoUonoaroowa exte.1d,,d se ven g.l ws, and the lessor 
streets fonr go1vs, fro,u the town. through its suburi>s-He sent a minister to Anoo·• 
,aadbapoora, to r~p'1ir the nogle~ted editi~e• aud taoks uear that city, • 

In the 8th year o( bls re:g'n, the chie(s of Roohovo'\ revolteci, l\nd were subdued 
by the minister, after a protract'\d Struggle, which o~~a.•iooed a gre:,t <lestructio11 0£ 
lives and property--a severe e,ample wa• maJe amoug tbe iusurgents, by im
paling, behe:u!ing and other execu:ious --The m'n'sle r rti111:.ined iD that part 0£ 
the island, and fonnued the town Mahanaaga,.p~ora .-t Gintotta,· 

The king of Cambodia and Arramaua had committed many acts of v'olence on
Singhalese s1tbjectir-be l,~ ploud.ered some merch~nts trad:ng in elephants-bad 
inflicted indignities on th~ Singbide~e a ,nl)ass~d :)r, whom be b;inisbed to the !lfa
lAyan peninsula, maimed iitid 1nut'la1ed-he b ad intere<>p,eJ ships conveying some 
princesses rrom Ceylon to the continent-In the 16th year uf bis re·gn, to a venge 
these insnlts, the king " ec1oipped in five mouths se1•er!<l hundreJ vessels " which 
sailed (rom the port of Pallawatotta, on tl,e same day. with an army oo board, 
cou1ma11ded by Demilla Ad,karam, fully provisioned aod provid,id for 12 mo111b1. 
The expedition l3.11ded i.11 Arrama.na, va.uquisLed tbe e11emy, and obtained fQjl 
aatiafaction. 

The king next tnroe1I bts attention to the chastisement of KooJasqjl;en, kinir 
of Pal\ndi, for the colu1te11l\nce and ald he bal] nlw•,ys alTi rd<'d to ;tll inv:i.d6r!J 
of Ceylon-a powerful army was sent, uncler the comm~nd of the miui~ter Lanka• 
naatha, which sub<luecl ltamm~5saritm, ;ond the s\ ,c neighbouring provin~1\.,: dNlve the
king from bis capitl>l, 311'1 placed his ijOn \Veerapandoo 011 the throne-The namer 
ol all the chiefs, who opposed or submitted to the invading ~nny, are g'.-ren-Koo
lllsaikera 11u1de \lute atwmpts to recover bii lunidOID'1 willl lbe aid uf \bt kinr 

• 
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An Epitome of tli,e ili1tory o_f <Ayloti. 

No. SOVEREI GN, 
SEAT OF 

GovT. A. D. Buo. 

l. 
I 
! 

120.Wcjayabahoo2nc1Pollannaroo,va 1186 1729 
' I 

t.21. Mihint'loo 5th or Do. I 11s1 1730 
K itsen Kisdaas ' 

I I • l 

122. Kirti N1ssanga Do I i 192 17.'35 
• 1201 1744 W eerabahoo--

i 
I 

W ekrnmabahoo ' 
123. Do. 1201 1744 

~d 
j 1201 i 24. Chonda.kanga Do. 1744 

I I 
' I I 
' 

125. 1,eelawatee- Do.-- 1202 . 1745 
I 

I 

I I 
! 

126. Saahasamallawa Do. . 1205 17-18 
i 

' 
127. Kalyaanawati 

I i 
Do. 120, 1 1750 

l I 

128. Dharmaasooka- Do. ! 1213 j 1756 

! 12141 129. Nayaa,yanga or Do. 1756 Neekanga, 
J I 

REtGN. 

Y. M. D. 
.. ' 

l " ,l 

5 ,, .. 
9 ,, ,; 
0 0 l 

,, 3 ,, 

.. ,, 

3 ti ,, 

2 ,, n 

6 .. " 
1 0 0 

,. .. 17 
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in F,jntome of the History of Ceylon:. 

ef' Sollee-Being defeated in all, and seven gows of the territory of SoUee also 
being subdntd, 1it1 surrendered himself, and made the reqnired concessions. Re 
was regtored to his kingdom, and the conquered portion of Solle& was made ir. 
principality for Weerapondoo--Lanka-naata returned with a great booiy, aud received 
au e&tenecive grant of !And for his services. 

Daring the remainder of bis relgn , the most m&rtial, enterprizing, and gloriou•, 
m SiDgbalese history, the king occupied himself in · internal improvements-He re• 
,aired Ille religious and other public edifices at Pollannaroowa, Anooraadb&fl<.>ora. 
lleegiri and Wijittapoora, and construeted otllers,-amoog tliem, the Ruan• 
Yelli daagoba at Kirrigama, in 'Roohoona, to the memory of his queen-He cut 
11lany canals for the purpose of aivertiJ,g rivers into the great tank~-among them 
.the GoodAaviree canal, to di\~ rt the waters of KMaganga into " the sea of Praa. 
krama" ; the .Kaalinda canal,\ o coudnct the waters of Me1111airia l!lke io the north 
warcl ; and ~be Jayaganga can:11 to conduct tb• "".att1'11 of the Kalaawewe t&llk 
to Aiiooraadhapoora. • 

f Nepbew:-a!so a. prince of great p~o.mise-:--H• composed in Pall . a letter .of 

I
• great ment I!) the kiug of Aramaua, sol1c1ting b,m to depute learned and p,ous budb,st 

prieits to Ceylon, to decido on certain controverted poinU of doctrine in their 
~ m11tual faith-Before the mission arrived, the king was pnt to death by on• 
I 1',fihindoo, whom' be bad selected as bis successor, ill a dispute regudhig • 
l herdsman's daughter • . 

Not of the royal family-pot to death, 

Relati~nship not stated-He came from tbe Kalingoo country--bullt ,ev,.: 
t"8l wibares and gilt 73 im~es at Daml>111!a '°'ihare, which temple thereby 
got the name of Ra11glri Danibulla-bis ~ Weerabahoo was pot t-0 death 
on the night of his accession, by a minister, as being nnworthy of succeedinr 

l hia father. lu tlie Mabawanse, he i., stated to have died a natural death, 

Brother of (Kitti Niel8llga-put to deaUi, 

{ 
Nephew of Kirti Nissanga.-bis ey« were put out by the minister Kir1i. 

who married the widow of Praakrawa bahoo. 

J The widow of Praakrama bah~--ber 
) name, till she was deposed by Saahasa 

b11Sband governed the kingdom, 
Mallawa. , 

in htr 

J Of the Ok&ak& race-be was him~elf deposed by the inftue~Clt of the 111!, 
1 uister Neekanga, who set up tho si8ter of Kirti Niasanga. , 

Sliter of Kirti Nlssanga. 

Of royal extraction, placed on the throne at tl,e age of three months, 

J Tu above named minister usurped the throne by the aid of a Soll.can force-putt• 
l teaUa bf Im miniltn Mali~ w~o !•tored the depote4. queea to tht \broae- · 

\ 

' 
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An EpitoYM o/ the Hi,tory of Ceylon. 

. 
No. SO\'ERBIGN'. 

SEAT OF A. D. Bun. RB1GN. 
Gov:'T. Y. M. D 

•. . 
J.eelawatee 

Pollonnaroow 1214 1757 1 (re11tored) a " " 130. Lokais\vera 1st Do. 1215 1758 9 . .. .. 
Leelawatee ·Do. 

(reatored) 
1216 1759 .. . 7 .. 

131 Paa.ndi Praakra-
Do. 1216 1759 3 · ma bahoo 2nd- .. • . 

132 Maagha----Do.--f 1219 1762 21 ., .. 
. 

133. Wejayabaahu 3d Dambadiniya. 1240 1783 24 •• .. 

• 

Kalikaala Saahi-
134 tya Sargv,ajnya --D 

· or Pandita Pra- 0
• 1267 1809 35 ,, ,, 

krama Baahoo 3d 

Bosat W ejaya · 
135. Baaboo 4th. Pollona.roowa 

I 

1301 1845 2 •• • 
Bhuwaneka baa- Yapahoo or 

hoo · Suhltapabat 
too 

, 
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.An Epitome of the History of Ceylon . 

• 
REMARKS 

. -
. 

Again deihroned by a foreigner, 
. 

Uaurped the throne by means of a foreip army; and W&II deposed by the Ex-queen, 

Restored for the second time, aud again deposed by means of a foreign army, 

r A usurper: 
~ of ~4000 men, 
L eyes out. 

?.faagha invaded the island from Ka.l:ngoo "'ilh an array 
conquered tbe whole of it--captured the ki11g, and put hi• 

r A malabar-be broke open and plundered many relii;ions ecliJic'.s-and de,.. 
• troyed all those 11ot !ldapted for bis pnrposes. or the. aeoommodation 0 ( 

~ his army-demolished the national edifices of the capital, and dostruyed all literary 
L records tha.t could be coUected by him. 

r Descendant of Siri Sangaho 1st-He reco,·ered the ?.faay11 division or the island, 
~ made Da.mbadiniy_a hi1 capital-restore~ Bndhism-b_rongbt the _D~ada rP;hc from 
, Kotm.a.le, where 1t was concealed dunng the foreign usurpation-repaired tho 
l Kellania daagoba, 

Son--asceuded the throne in 1809: completed th~ conquest of the island
bnt. in the 11th year of bis reign, tbe ishmd was invaded by an anny of J'avakoo 
( the general appella tion oflhe l'l1alnys ) nnd~r the commlnd of Cbandra-baauou, 
"'ho were repelled by the king's relation, \Veerabahoo-'fhe king inviterl over 
to the island th~ celebrated blillhist priest Dbarma Kirti, froni Tambamtta--Ke 
(onnded il,e town of Siriwardbuapoora in tbe seven korles, and removed the 
Dallldaa relic tu it-He illJproved interual communfoation. by hnildiug many 
bridges, which an, all name,l-The largest being " :!80 cubits long, to conuu uni• 
cate with SMIMgama" ·which i$ not stated to he o,,er ll ri1•er-Tbe uext in 
•ise across the .Knlloogang" of 86 cubits, on the road from Adam's pe11k to 

{ Bento\te-To carry on thPse pnhlic work$, be deleg;ited his autho,·,~y lo his son 
\Vejayabahoo, who assumed the- name of :Bosat; and was assisted by the king'a 
nephew Wecrabahoo-For tbe gre,it wor\;s they exec11ted at Pollonnaroowa, Ya,. 
p&boo and .KW'Unagalla, the so11 was crowned king at Pollonnaroowa, and the 
government of that Jivision was intrnsted, unde r him, to \Veer:tbaJ,oo-Tbe 

~ 
Dalada relic was removed to that c\ty-Chandrabanoo again invaded the , island 
assisted by tlie Pandians and Solleans, and met with a, signal defeat-In tbla 
reign, the .Mahawansc was compiled to this period, from the reign of l\faha 
Sen, by Dbarmakirti Ternnnans;e-aud the Poojaawalliy<li by lllairoopaad,i 

l Trruunause, • 

f Son-murci-d by ?tfittt Sena, ci ministet, in an intrig'ne in which tbe1 
J were botb eng"!,'tld wlth the $11111e woman. According to the .Maha wanse , lae 
1 emp!oye,l a slave to commit tbe murder, with the view of usu;ping the U1rone 
l -1\titta Sena fled 10 Dambadiva, to rai&~ forces to oppose~ the king', brother. 

( Brother-hl\ppened to be at his brother's con,t when he w:u mordered, ancl 

I immediately fled to Yapaboo, which bad been his place of residence-Mitta 
Sena deapatcbed a force after him-tbooJb evertakeo, the kin& 1ucceeded ia 

• 
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No. 

An Epitomt of tM History of Ceyldn • 

SOVEREIGN, 
SEAT or 

GovT. 
I . 

A. D. · Buo. · 
! 

• 

REIGI1, 

Y. M. D. ----~~~~~--~~~~-~~---~~;-----~~--
Bhu,vaneka Ba- Yapahoo or ·· 

136. boo 1st . Subhapabat- 1303 
too 

1847 11 ,. n 

' 

137 
Praakrama. Ba-

. boo ad -polonna.roowa. 1314 1858 5 .. 

138 
Bhuwamka Ba- Kuron~_gnll• I · I 

• boo 2d or Hastisaila ! 1319 1863 not stated 
poora 

139_ PanciitaPraakra.-
. ma Bahoo 4th---Do. 

140 "\Vanny Bhuwa
. neka B,a.hoo 3d 

I 

141. Wejayabahoo5th. __ 0 __ . 
" 0, i 

-. 

,, 
,, 

,, 
,_ 

" 

do. 

· do • 
do. 

142 Bhuwaneka 13a- Gampola or I , 
• hoo 4th Gangaasiri It 1347 ' 1890 1 14 ,, 

P poora I I 
l4J raakrama Ba- I 

• · hoo 5th Do. 1361 ; 19-04 10 ,, 

Wik b Partly at Kan-
144. ram ahoo da or Sengad- . , 

3d da guUaNo-11371 ,1 1914 1 ,, 
,vera 

145 Bhuwaneka Ba- Gampola, or1 • hoo 5th Gangaa siri- 1378 , 1921 ~o ,. 

,, 

.. 

• 
146, Wejayabahoo6th poora I 

or Weerabahoo Do. 1398 1941 12 ,, . ,, 

I 
147. Sree Praakrama Kotta or Jaya 

Bahoo 6th-,vardha'naprooa 1410 1953 52 ., 

I 
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47 
Jfn Epitom~ of the History of Ceylon. 

RE.)fAitKS. 

\ •scaping to Yapabo<r-Tn tl,e mca,1 time, Mitta Sena was assassinated by 
Takkoora, one of the kin1f• ollir.ers- 'l'be anny immediately declared for the 
king, and brought him bad< to Polonua.roowa, where lie was crowned-The 
king returned to Yapahoo, tllking the Dalada relic with him, and made 'tba\ 
bis eapital-,ubseqncntly an army sent by Koo\aijllikera, tbu king of Paaodi, 
commanded hy Aareya..Chakkra \ Varti, took Yapahoo, and carried off th.a 
Dalada relic, and presented it to bis sovereigu. 

( Son of Bosat ,vejaya Bahoo-Not having the means of coercing the king of 
, Paandi, to restore the Dalada relic, be wtrnt to ~eat for that purpose in person, 
~ -lfi& lllission wa-• successful-he brought · the relic back in great state, aud 
l placed it at Polanuaroowa, which he made his capital. 

[ 
Son or Bbnwanekab6hoo ls~?l!ado KuruUD&igalla bis 

inoved the Dalada relic. 
eapiuu, to which be r .. 

[ 

Relationship not stated-devoti,d bis time exclusively to religious observances, and 
to the building and embellishillg sa,;red e,lilicM, at K uru11aigalla. Many reliJioua 
and historical works, among thein the l\1ahawanse, were compiled wider his aw;pices. 

[ 
They are only 11oticed for their piety, and the protection they afforded 

national religion. 

,-

L 
Relationship uot- &lated-ascended the throne in 1890-he rounded a ... 11,oLA-

. mad" it his capital, and setUcd a religious controversy in lS96. 
• 

Nothing stated. 

f Cousin of the preceding king-In this reign, the minister Alakaiswara built 
the city of JayawardJ,an3pcora at Kotta, which spot he selected froin ilAI 
insulated position, and itll neighbourhood to Colombo,-& place fre4uented evea 
at that time by trading vessels-Aariya Cbakkrnwarti again invaded the island. 
aud threw 11p fortitications nt . Colombo, Negombo and Cbilaw- Alakaiawara 
expelled bun from all of them. 

Nothing recorded of him, beyond the 1ength or bis reign. 
• 

( . Rtlation»bip not stated-he expelled some gangs of mtuahars, who were pU~ 
~· l~gi?g. the couutry-en~owed mo.ny religious edifices; and corrected a laxity of 
l du;c1plme among the pnests. • 

f Relationship not state<l-redueed the 18 pattoos of the ',Vanny under snb• 
~ jection, and re111oved th• Dalada ~elic to Ko-r·rA, wb.icll h• IUade bli capilal

l mu.rdere4. 

' 
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.4n Epitome of the History of Ceylon. 

No. SovBRBIGN. 
SEAT OF 

Govr, 

148. Jayaabahoo 2nd Kotta or Jaya 
w&·dhanaJ.?Oora . 

149. Bhu,vanekaba· Do. boo 6th 

l50. Pandita Praa-
kramabahoo 7th Do. 

A. D. 

1462 

1464 

141 1" 

Buo., REIGN. 

Y. M. D. 

2005 2 ,, 
" 

2007 . 7 

2114 ' 

,, .. 
14 ,, •• 

W eera Pra.akra-
15 l. ma baa.boo Sth---Do.--1 1485 2028 20 ,, " 

Dharma Praa,. 
152. kra.mabahoo 90i--Do. - - • 1595 2048 22 ,. .. 

153, Wejayabahoo 7th--Do. --i 

Jo.yaweera Ban- G l 
dara ampo a 

154 Bhuwaneka Ba- Kotta· 
· hoo 7th,--

Maayadunnai- Seetaawaka 
Raygam Banda- R 

ra aygam 

Jayaweera Ban-Kanda N owe-J 
dara , . ra 

,. 

1527 · 2070 7 ,, 

1534 2077 8 ,. .. 
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An F,pitome of the Hi,tory of Ceylon. 

R1n4ARKS. 

( Son of Mad4aye Daivi, daogbter of tb11 
~ a descendant of the royal family, 1e"1cd 
l and put tbe kiDg to death. 

preceding king-Bbuwanekahoo 
at Y &paboo, attacked Kou.a 

[ 
Relationship not stated- be hel,l preYiplllly the ro.,ernment of Y apahoo, froa 

Sree Praakramabahoo. 

Adopted son of the last kinr~eposed and pot to death by hia a-••r. 

( . Brother of . Bhuwanekababoo 8th- he raised an army, by which be depose4 
I his brother, at Amhulagalla,-bis reign is represented to have been peaceful 
< and prospe,ous;-he bad, . by bis lirst marriage, four sonB, Dharma Pr.1,akra.m& 

--1 bahoo, Raia_ S,nrha, W eiayahaboo and RAygama Banda.ra-also a daugbter-
1 be tbeo married the younger sister of bis wife, and b!Ml two sons, Sakallt,. 
' walla Abbaya and 'famwalla Abbaya. 

f Son-bia reign was disturbed in the early part by the competitioa of bia 
{ brothers, whom he suoce•ded in reduci11g to submiision-'fhe Portuguese fin& 
l viaitP.d the island, and were permitted to trade1 • 

. 
( Brother-be had issue jointly with bis late brother, Rajasingha, three 1001 

I 
Bbuwanekabahoo, Raygam Baodara and \laaya Duunal-he manied secondly 
a prio~ss from Keerawella, and adopted her younger brother Daiva Raja 
Koom.araya-Finding this adoption opposed, bt attempted to pul his three $0111 < to deat11-·nie two elder !led to Yapahoo, and the youngest to Oudar,.ta , where, 

I 

be was recei'l'ed by Jayaweera. who goven,eu the moun1ain division-That prince 
furnished Maaya Dnnnai with au army, who, joining his forces with those of 
hia two elder brothers, attacked and plttndered ~otta, and 011 the aame night 
got an oh~cnr~ inrJividual, Salama, to mllJ'der their father-the eldest sop wu 

lprocl.aimed next day. 

( Son of the preceding klng-he snpp'ff!ssed an insQTl'eetion Taised by Weera 
Snriya Bandara, son or \Veera Prak.rama's d,mgbter-his brother Maaya Dun
nai settled at Sittawaka and built that town-The younger brotber 1taygam 
Bandara settled at 1laygam-The king adopted RS bis heir Dham1apaala, hil 
daughter's 80n by ,veedeye Raja-1.'.laaya Duonlli opposed this adoption, ill 

, which opposition be was supported by his brother Raygam Bandar'-Unable to 
~ cope with their united forces, the king placed his son under tbe protection of 

the Portugueae, and sent 8al11ppoo A.ratch y to Portugal, with a golden image of 
the- young prince to ask for aid- the prince was christe11ed at Lisbon. in ef. 
6gy, liy the name of Don Juan. afulr Don Juan of Austria io. ll083, and ~ 
auxiliary foroe waa sent with the Aratchy to the island-The kmg "'IS; acet• 
deutally •killed, being ahot thro' the heart by a Portuguese gentlellllYl, whU• oa l a wakr part)' oa lae Kellaala. wicb. Ii.ii Ewopesu frieudt. 

, 

• 
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An Epito,ne of the History of Ceylon.. 

No. SOVEREIGN. 

. 

1, • Don Juan Dhar.,;,. 
mapaala.--

SEAT OF 
Go VT. 

Kotta 

.A /Jfalabar- Y'apahoo 
PO'rtuguese Colo1nbo 
We diy R . _ PailaindaNo-

e e aJa wera 
Rajasinrrha . . ll 

(slwrt tim~) Aivissawe e 
Id" · eo irimaa_ney qU-Seven Korles 

rzya,---
W .. k h h Kanda Nowe-

i rama a oo ra 

A. D. Bun; 

1542 2085 

• 

REIGN, 

Y. M. D • 

39 •• .. 

156. RaajaSingha. lst Seetaa.waka 1581 2124 11 ., .. 

Jaya Suriya- Sestaawaka 

Weediye Raja'a Do. --1 
queen,--

157, ,vimalaDharma Kanda Nowe- 1592 2135 35 ra ,, , •• 

' 
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An Epitome of the lli,tory of Ceylon. 
41 

REMARKS, 

r Grandson-rai.\ed to the throne ·by the Portuguese, who brought \\"ilponte Al• 

l
• phonso Perera, a roman priest f~m Goa, p11.rpvsely to baJJfue the kiug

numher of chiefs aud people followed hi~ ex.ample in apostacy.:._He was vigo< rowsly opposed by llaajasingha, throughout his reign, who u.ltunately obtained 
[ the ascendancy-The k~'>g nev~r recovered bL~ authority beyond tho;;e paiu wliioh 
l w,re wider the immediate eoutroul of the ronuguei;e, 

1>e1eendaar of Sir, S11•gaoo---a ~eat f avorite of tlid 11atio11. 

Son of i\Jaaya Dunnai of Seeta.awaka- In the course of bis wal'll with Don Juaa, II• 
captured Kotta, and laid siege to Colombo, which he wa. obliged to raise, in eoDH
'1'1enoe of the Portuguese l,ringing K oonappoo Bandar from <Jo<l, and ~ending bim with 
an army to Oudarata, to make a diversion in tbt-ir favor-be was a d~scendantoftbe 
braneb oftbe r oyal fntnily, that bad settled at Per&deuiya. and had, been sent iu hla 
childhood to Go&-Tbe king ,rabseqtlentl.y relinquished budbism, and becatne a 

< convert to the braminical f:Litb-he built the Bairaiodi kowille at Aw:sl»weli. 

l
' and bestowed the shrine of Adam's P<!lak on some Aanclee Fakiers-he extir. 

pated the priests of Oudha, and de~troy~d tbe books coma,uil:g the tenet$ of their 
religion, where,•er they conld be found-be also pnt to de,;tb every member of 

, the royal family, he eo,tld ret iuto bis power-he d;ed, while engaged iu war 
l with Kool! Appoo Banda:r, at Kuknl biltrawella in 2135. 

Hu relatio,.,hip to Raaja Si7t!Jlia is not statcd--he succ~ded hi 'ltl at S«taa. 
u,aka, a•d was put to deC1tlt-Raaja Si.ngha's sis,ter, who had n.arried lf'eede!Je 
Raj11 ascended the ihrone--She was 111<1.rlc pri101,er by Do• J.,.a,., a,,.d the Poro 
t•glMlse, a·nd her daughter Jive years old, was se•t to Goa. 

On the death of Raaja. Singha, Koonappoo Bandar proclaimed himself sove. 
reign of the island under this title-The P ortuguese marched against him, tak,. 
ing witb them, aa the candidate for the throne, Donna Catharina, daughter of 
\Veer.ahaabu, the expelled king of Kandy-The king defeated the invadlug army, 

J took tile prince96 prisoner, and united her right to bis own, by marrying ber--Su.u th• 'I landing of the Ponuguese, tbe relic bad been removed, for se.:urity, fra•n Kotta, 
to Delgamoowe ill S&ffragam-The king trt1nsferred it to Kandy, and by brine• 
ing prifft8 from Arraca.n in 2140 reuewed the UpMampada ordination in the 
island-He died leaving issuo two &Ollll, \Vijayapaala and Koomara 

l Sillgha. • ' 

f Brother of the late king-be bad been a priest-by marrying queen Cathi. 
: rina, he ascended the throne aiid aasumed the gui,~a!lllbip of tho twe prin• 
I , .. -he wN f11rced by tho Fortu111~ e to 'lllit Kandy u.d nlirt w I wilder 

' 
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An EpitMM of the Hi1to7'fJ of C,ylofa. 

SEAT OF 
Go VT. 

I ! A. D.
1 
Bun. 

REIGN. 
No. S0vza.s1GN. 

I 
c.s S~na.ara.tena or Kanda N owe-
., . Senerat ra. 

-

159. Raaja Singha 2d1--D0.--

K ofl1TIIWra Singha Ouvah 
Wijaya Puala- Matelle 

Y. M. D. 

I 
1627 ! 2170 7 .. .. 

1634 2177 . 50 ,, • 

W i1naladha:rma 
160. Suriya 2d Kanda Nowe- 1684 . 2227 I 22 ., ., 

ra 

S reeweera Praa- • 

161 krama Narendra __ D 
· S ingha or Koon-

0
• 

dasaaJa,-. ---

1706 2249 . 33 ., 

I 
,. 

S~wijaya Raja 
162, Singha or --Do. --

Hangura.nketta 

l 
173~ 22s2 I s .. H 

' 
• 

• 
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A.11 F,pitome of tlie 1/istory of Ceylon. 

REMAfU{!I. 

< nt!U ( Nowera-Elliye) and from thenee to Bintennl\, where RMi1' Singha "'"' 

I
' bom-be retu.rned to Kandy on tbe retreat of the Portug\lese-uefore ti,~ kinr 
, die•l, be 311signed Matale and Ouvah to the cwo ,1der princes, aud the rell of 
l the ial&nd to his own son . 

• 
Son-Koomura.,ingha died eoon after his father-Wijayapula ma<!.~ war against 

the king ; being defeated, be repaired to Colombo aud embarked for Goa
The king bj,n,elf earned on a sucees,!ul w&r against the Portuguese dur
ing his father's reign-At seventeen year.1 of age, be defeated a Portuguese 
armv. and took their general Don Co.nstantino prisooer-after be assumed the 
gov;rnment hhnself, he drove the Portuguese from all their possesaions, elf• 
cepting the fortified towns on the sea..eoast-,-From these, also, be expelled 
them by a treaty entered into witl1 the Dutch, at Dennaanaka, or Diga.a we,va 
near Batticalow, which was taken to Holland by two of bis chiefs to be ratified. 
Ao auxiliary force aTTived, and Colombo was taken in 9199, a.nd the whole of 
the co8'!t was transferred to the Dutch, excepting' Batticalow and Pullam-mar, 

l ried a princess of l\.ladura. 

Son-Religion had been greatly neglected during hia father's martial and 
tyrannical reign-The UpMamp.'lda order was ahn.oat ~xtir1ci,. which he re
newed by bringing over learned priests from Arr!U'.an, and be improved the 
religious eatahll3hmenis also married a princes,i of l\>fadura • 

Son-The ordinances of bndhism had apin fallen into ,anch neglect, that the 
Upasmnpada order ba:d beonme completely extin~-t-By the advir.e of WeU!witte 
Sa.mr.nairoo, be eierted himself to prevent the extinction of religion itself by 
keeping up the S:,manairoo order--bnilt a. pal&ce at Koondasa.-.\1'--the Naatba 
dewalla iu Kaudy--encouraged lit.e rature. He married a princess pf Madura, whOH 
brother succeeded bim-the Sinrbalese royal family being extincl, 

( Brother-in-law-by the advice of the ~ame Welliwitta, he sent a deput.al,ion 
J of c\1iefs to Siam, to bri11g o,•er learned priests to restore Upasampada, 

I 
and the other negle,itad ordinances of Budba--Tbe vessel wa.s wrecked--one 
of tl,e chief• and two of the follo"•ers only escap<!d, who reached their d~sti
nation. but only succeeded in bringing a single book on religion-Welliwitte, , I then prepared to depart himself, wil11 a retinue Samana\roo priests ,-he waa 
dis;;naded by the king, . who consented to send a suitable misslori-Wilbaagedere 

J Mndiy1•11se and Dorau'l_ag&ma l\t ndiya.nse were selecred-They sailed in 2288-
~ The latter was detaiued by illness at Batavia-Wilbaagedera Mudiyanse fulfilled 

the object of bis mis•ion, and when 011 the point of returning with the Siame,e 
prieals, he beard of the death of his sovereign-The Siamese kiDg would not 
allow -bis priests to proceed to their destinal\on, until the wishes of tbe new 
svvereign of Ceylon were known-Wilb&:>gedere Mudiyanse returned to the islan4 

I witbont tbem-The king bnilt a palace at Hannrangkettu-died without isaue-"b.c lla4 
L married a.ltv a princeq Ill Madva, whon broihcr succeeded billl. 
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An Epitome of the Hist-Ory of Ceyl-0n. , 

No. SOVEREIGN. 
SEAT or 

Go VT. 
A.D,,Buo., REIGN. 

Y. M. D. 

153 Kirti Sree Raa.-Kanda Nol\'e- 1747 2290 1 33 ,, 
· ja Singha- ra 1 

-

164 Raajaadhi Raaja . D 
Sn1gha 0• 1780 2323 . 11 ., 

" 

Sree ,:vickrema Do. 1798 2341 17 165. Raaja.singha- ,, • 
I 

~ • 

N. B.. The izames printed in Italics ar, tho,, of 6U6ordinau 
princes, 

• 
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~n Epitome o/ the !Jislory of Ceyl.on. 

REMARKS. 

Brother-in-law of the late king-who died without issue-be ag&in despatchecl 
Wilbaagedere Mudiyanse, with tlue" other chiefs 011 the same mi&11ion-Tbe1 , 
sailed in a Dutch ship from Trincomalie in July 2293, and arrive,! at the 
court of king Dbaannaka in the follo1Vi11g June- ln December they left that 
court, accompanied by the Siamese priests, and two Ambassad<,rs, to embark 

• for Cey\011-The ship was stranded, and they were obliged to ret11rn and 
• to wait till the Dutch could prep1tre another v~ssel-Tbey then embarkecl 

and lauded at Trineomalie in Alllfu~t 2296--'fbc ordinan~11 of J.ludha were 
restored in their original purity-,v elliwitte was placed at tl,e head of the 

• church with U,e title of Sanga Raaja, and made chief of Adam's peak-The 
Siamese priests returned after, a r•sidenee in the island of 6 year•-The Jting 
afterwards entere<l into hostilities with the Dutch, who dro,·~ him to Meda 
t.laba Nowera, from Kandy, wbich they occupied-11,.e Dutch abandon.ing thal 
position, and retreating to th~ coast, a peace ensued. Under his aua11ices, the 
lt!aha W11J1se was compiled from the reigu of Pratlkrama Bahoo of' Kunmalglllla 
to 23-01, by Tibboot<>owewa Terrnnnanse-1'ho !ting died in consequence vf 
a fall from bis horse. 

'L Brothmo-eo-operated witll the EaJlliill in the 
iD i3.19. 4 

capture of tbe sea eout 

{ 

Son of the late kimg's wife's simr-deposed by the English in the 171h 
year of his reign-impriso.ned at Vellore, where he died ill !1370, leavinJ a 
ffll, •"ra d111inJ bil eapl.ivity, . 

' • 

, 

' 

' 
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EX!>LANATORY NOTES. 

-
DAKBADtVA, or JA~fBOODWEEPA 'is ilJlplied, according 1o th~ 

tiative literature of this Island, to I~'bii., in its most extended 
s;ignification ; and is sotnetimes used even in the sense of the 
T£RRA coo.NITA of the Ceylon Budhist.'i. · 
. W AGGo6 and l,AALA were subordinate 'kingdoms or t>!incipa.li

ties of MAoa'VA.oAtsAYA, or the MAoADHA EMP1as, which com-
prised South Bahar abd the Gangetic provinces. , 

KALING.OO consisted of the southern parts, including Kalin
gapalrtam at least, if not tire whole, of the present Northern 
Circars. . 

PAANDI was composed of fl1e southern provinces of the Peninsula 
,of Inilla, of " 'hich 1\-Iarlura was the capital SoLLEE adjoined 
.P AADJ on the north, and probably included a ,considerable poi,,. 
,tion of the preseht Tanjore and l\!Iy.sore. . 

SIAM and CAh.IBODJA reta1n their former names. RAX1'ANDO 
,or ARAKKANDO is Alu, AKAN. I{AMAANAVA -0r AaR.AlfAN.A 
t1()mprises 1 probably; the provinces situated betw.een Attakan 
.and Siam. 

The ancient ·divisions of CEYLON ,vere·; . 
P1HtTEE RATrA, ·, bounded on the west, north, and -east by if.ht! 

sea; on the sout11 by the l\1ahawelliga,nga and Dedoro · Oya 
rivers; it was also so1netimes called .RA.AJA RATTA, as the an-
cient capita.ls 'Y~e situated in it . . 
. liooHOONA RATTA, bounded on the ":est and north by tl1e 

"Mah~velliganga. and Kalooganga (or (!altw·a) rivers ; and on 
'the east and south by the sea. The mollutainous JlOrtion of 'it 
:,,;as called MALAYAA RATTA, 

MAYAA. RATTA, bounded on the north by the Dedot0 Oyi; 
on the east by the .lVlaha,velliganga and the mountains; on the 
.south b,y the Kalooganga .~ and OJ} the ,vest by the sea. 

romost all Pali proper names, whether geogtapbieal, or ot 
persons, have some specific signification. In the translation 
,of these ·names into ,,ernacular dialects, their meaning, and 
not their 1!0und, .has been generally preserved. 'Thus; .PUI.\"f-Tl 
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NuGGERA is PottAr-."NAMOWA: SoBHA PUBATTOO, i! YA.· 
PAAHOO, in the Seven Korles, ( ,vhich European authors. guided 
by the sound only, ha.ve converted into ( Y APANA) J AFFNA, 
and thereby made that place one of the ancient capitals ,of 
the isL'lnd) HAsTrs AtLA·POORA is KuRuNAI<1ALLA: ·JAYA\VAR
DHANAPOORA is KOTTA: S1RIWARDHANA·POORA and SBNKA
DAGALLA No,vERA, are the former han1es of KANDA No,vBRA, 
or KANDI : and I\iAHA-W·AALOOKA GANGA is the l\iABAWEL-

• 
J.JGANG."- nver. 

Owing to this peculiarity in the natjve languages, almost every 
sovereign is desi~nated by uiore than one appellation ; and 1t 
requires much patient investigation to. identi(y the ancient name.s 
of innumerable ·tanks and other ruins, scattered through th~ 
presenl deserted parys of the island, ,vith those they n~w be~ 
1n the vernacular dialects. \Ve are ourselves augmenting this 
·confusion Qf narnes, by pursuing the same course, in many 
'instnnces in which the. meaning of a proper name is obvious, 
;._Instead of adopting the native designations, ,ve have given to 
provinces the appellations of Seven Korles, Four Korles1 and Three 
'Korles ; and to n1ountains, the names of Elephant and Ya.in rocks; 
'and Pe1Ccock mountain &c. 

The ancient n1easures of distance and space, quoted m. the. 
epitome, are the foUo,ving-the yoodoona equal to 4 go,-v-s; the 
gow equal to 4 hata.ckrnas; ·and an hatackma is considered to 
be about one E·nglish mile. It is, however, rather the distance 
that can be walked within one Singha.Iese hour (24. minutes) 
at the ordina.ry native travelli~ pace, than a given measure of 
distance. Hence an hatackma '1s found ~to 'be n1uch long-er ia 
the level, than in the monnl,ain~us parts of the country. A"culiit, 
or rather what is called a carpenter's cubit, is found to · be 
equal to 2 feet, 3 inches. 

• • 

ANOOR.'-.WH.\POOR·A, 

l am indebted to Lieutenant T. SK1N!'IER., ,vbo· ha:s been tt.: 
~ently employed in. tracing a carriage road fro1n Arlpa to • .\.Noo

"RAADH..4..POORA, for a plan of the cenh·al parts ci1' that once 
·splendid capital, ,\rith sect.ions- and elevations of the most con
spicuous of th~ ruins which still exist. Ha~ I obtained t)~is usef~ 
document earl1et, _I should have noted 1n the foregoing ep1-
1ome all the remruns of the forrner rn~rnrncence of that anc~ 
ent rrtetropolrs, ·of ,vhich that officer has giveti sketcHes, ~nd 
which are !ikelv to att1·act tl1e notice of future travellers. The 

; iilstances in which the dimensions of t,hose edifices have been 
stated by me., as TeC(ltdcd in the naHve histories, are however 
spfficiently numerous to sho-..v the accuracy of tiiose records', 
\µiq to prove the aosencc of all exttgge1•ation, in the d~scri~ 
\\bru; l hey contain. 
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n 'tietiten'ant SKINNER makes the Jaita,van11.nraan1aya daagoha, 
ih its present dilapidated state, 269 feet high : the histori
t!al account makes it 140 cubits, equal to ;; IS feet. The . 
J\.bhayaQ./!iri cla..'Lgoha, d~prived of its _sp\re ~ud pi_nna.cle, he 
makes 230 feet : according to the native . account, ,t ,vas the 
h1uhest of all the da.i._<YQbas, and 1neasured 180 cubits, ~qual 
t() 

0
406 feet. Tue rema{ns of Ru\va1nvelli daagoba no,v measure 

180 feet. By the native account, it ,vas 120 cubits . o,r 210, 
feet .high. · 
• 

' ~~ side of t.he sqt1are wifhin whi_ch the 1600 ,stone pillars 
bf the ~wa Ma:ha:PM1a stand, Lieute~ant. SKINNER · _found to· 
be 234 f~t. The h1sto11cal· account makes ,t 120 cubits or 2-78 
feet, ,vhicb included. the te1Tace, or raised ledge, usually attached 
to the ground floor of all extensive Kandya.n buildings, propor
tioned al,vayi; \n dept.J:i to.the projection of the r?of it. is pro- · 
tel}fed hr,. Tlus bu1ld1rtg 1s stated to b~ve be~n 1n h~1ght also. 
l20 cubits or 270 feet, and to have contanied nine st.ones . . The 
upper stories ,v.ere eoristro<lted of timber. D1iriag tlie thirteen 
centurie's that Anooraadhapoora. ,vas the seat of Government 
tliey ·were renewed several t~mes ; being on one oceasion rp
ducecl to five stories. This edifice was probably constructed 10 

the form of the Chiiiese pagodas. 

: Lieutenant Sx1NNER
0

S plan is on too limited a. scale, to ad-
mit of the delineation of the city " 'alls, which are said to 
l1avc encompassed an area of 4 ·square ~o,vs or 244 s.quare 
miles--that area being a square, each sidti of which \vas l 6 
miles long. That officer notes, ho"•eyer, "that the 1-vaJl de
scribed to have surrounded the city, is to be seen near All'ia,. 
parte, rt~nning north and south, and forming the " 'est face. 
Allia1Jarte is about 7 n1iles from A hooraadhapoora, ,vhich co1,1-
finns the account ,vritteri df the , extent of the v,nll. 1"lihin
tallai being about the east face. I .had not sufficient tirne to ' 
ma.1<e a tniriute exploration. 111e old place ,va.c; situated about 
t of a tnile N. \V. of Lanka-raamava, the foundations .of the . . 
\yalls a.re so per:fect, that the grou.nd plan may be traced throu§,!h· 

. o,ut; th~ stone canoe 63 feet long, tanks, elephant stables &c. 
w·e to be seen, as described in their . history. The ne,v palace 
built by Saali~ Koomaani.ya, t;he disinberi.tecl sou of Doot.oogai
tnoonoo, is situa,tecl in a N. \V. direction from the Maha ,vihara.. 
I · had no time to survev eith~r the one or the other. The 
present ne\v road passes through the ruins about, t n1ile from • 
t~e Lowa :hf aha Paaya.." . · 

. Dr. lJAvv's is the only history of Ceylon. published since thC! 
acquisition of the Kanc'iynn }X·ovinces. 'L11at Gentleman had 
?Pt: visit.ed ;4'\noo!·a.adha.poor~ _and the short account he gives o( 
1t, 1s contained 1n ~ felfo,vtng note. 

.. 

• 
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" Anooraadha:poora. to lob« the ,capital <>f Ceylon-, ,ia <11ow • 
amaJI mean ,·illage, in the midst ,of a deser,t. A large tank, ,nu ... 
1nerou1 ,tone pillars, 1wo or lhree im1nen1e · tumuli, ( J>robably 
old dagobahs ) are its .principal remains. It is still considered 
a sacred spot,. and ilf e pface o( 1>ilgrfn1age. Tbfs inforniatioll 
was collected partly from the nativt>s, a.n,J pa'ttly (rom an officer 
who visited it during the rebellion •• , 

The on~ detailed notice of this anc1ent c1fy that. hu beeti 
J>nblished, as far as I am aware, is 'the one contained ln the 
Colombo Journal of the 24th November last, which gives 1' 
lway and .minute at'.count of some of. the most remarkable 
ruins. I have extracted the folto\fi ~s ,as more pal'
ticularly relating to that ,portion 01 them which we mentioned 
in .my epitome. , 

After des<.'fibing the ,1tate or some :enbankments_. the article· 
proceeds: . 

" We shalt now Teturn to the .Lowa Maha Pay.a we have be.
fore alluded to. These t"oins consist of 1600 atone pillars forn1ing 
z.eatly a square ,of 40 eacb side,. the length of these pillars appean 
once to have ·bee11 equal, and -even now they only dilfer b_y a few 
Jnches • . Tlie_y are generalJJ eleven (eet in height, and those in tbe 
centr.e,1 corners, and gate·way (in the centre of the front_ of the 
buildin~) two fee·t square. 'The rows of pillars are p1Jrallel a11d 
at right angles to ea.ch other, but are not equidistant. The -distllnce· 
b~twet>n the rows varies from 2.1 to Sl feet. The priests fron1 an• 
aent ·writings state, ·that these pillars once formed the ba!ement 
of a &fructnre of nine ·,tories. Without going so far1 iC is reason•· 
able to imagine that :these pill•U's were built u·poo. .(f they had 
merely supported a ro·if., the rooms wo11ld have beetr of the most 
p.altry· dimensions,. and light -would hav·e .bceu nealy excluded, e,c• 
cept Crom th<! outer aparto1ent1t. Most of ,tbl'Se pillars- are still 
standing, but they have not been so ca-refully chiselled Ol' squared 
u the pillars scattered in lheir vicinity. . 

"' • .\djoining lbese pillars,. ancl almost a.t right augies to tlirir front, 
stands the ~laha \V.ihart-• or great temple-'t is enclosed by a 
wall forming a rectangle of 1 I 5 yards by 7'l. There is a gate, and 
a ,small entnince- lod6e, about the n1iddle of this wan, to which' 
atone steps lead, The· angles of these steps are. in perfect pre· 
llt'rvation, and the 'bass<r-ref'ieves on their depths, and on· the· stone, 
in the landing·places, are afn1ost as well defined as ,i f fresh from 
the ·sculptor. Tbe eleph-aot~ hor:,1e, lion, and o!'-, are here repre-· 

1 sealed with very -contide-rable fidelity and spirit.. Some of the 
IDllllll mnarnellts in· stone are also iu admirable taste, Aboo.t the 
centre· of the rtectangle we ha,·e mentioned,. ia a platt!au of about 
6 ' .feet ill' height,. ii.DU it ia- OB thi& that the sanctum of the te~ple< 
is reared. 

" On ont side is an open bath formed of iarge cuf atones, and a 
la,rge 6gure or B110::lhu. for1ned of brick r.overed w.itlt chunan> look. 
in;g 'into it. The. scul()lurt- of' this· ten1ple· ta whic;lr ,ve ha,ve at• 
luded is all that · is to be cGm,n-ended about if, A few. priests 
are -still attached to it, but they seem poor and their establi.llaw · 
ment altogether is llaltry. 

/ 
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" To the north or tl\ese ruins af Yarious· disfances wilhin a mne, 
are IUX cfagobas-the m.ost remarkable structures cerl1tinly in tho 
'!licinity of Anarajahpoora. The effect of the proportions of these 
buildings exen,plilies, in a -very remarkable, m1Inner the· truth of' m 
observation of 13urktls io bia treatise on the sublime and beau• 
\iful, viv .-that " height. i11 infinitely more imposing than breadth 
or length." The dagoba11 appear to he. 11t least tbe. height of' tbe 
.diam~ler of their bases, whereas we are informed that,. from an ac
tura&e measurement. tbeir height is jus.t 4,Qt1al to half such 4ian1eter. 
Each dagoba may indeed he conaidered aa half a sphere witli a 
1pire built upon it. 'fhe hei~ht of the two l'arger oneg i1 about 
the sanie, viz. 270 feet. 'J'bey are solid 1truclures of brick:, at 
~ne tittle covered whh chunam, "ffhich however has fallen oft' from 
the whole of then,, except Lanka Rania. 

" 1'bese dagobas are built in the cen·lre of two squares, the inner 
one, which is pated with large atone 11labs, raised some feet above 
the o.uter.-Thl'y are appr.>acbed by a flight of atairs• which. lead 
through a snn,ll building supported generally by stone pillara and 

.roofed and tiled. These roofa are ia some ina11111ces. composed of 
curiously car,ed raftt,rs of w~ apparently of a much later date 
than the dagobas themselves, 
: '" We know of no better mode of eoo,eying to our readen an idea 
•f the magnitude of these building8', than b) 11tating, that the aoJid 
contenl.8 of one of the.largMt, that of l11e· Jaitawanau.raama:,:a, mutl 
be about 456,07 l cubic yarJe, and that with the materials with. which 
it is composed a wall of brick n1ight bw.ye ,been constructed It feet 
in height, and , in bread.th, upwlilrda of 9-7 miles in length. This, 
howe,er, ,vi.II not convey an adequate idea of the expenditure of 
labor, wbichl tbe conatruction of the dagoba mual have required• 
•nless we 1&lso take into account the cost of raising the. material&, 
u the building advanced, and ~bich must b.a.ve formed a verJ 
considl!rabl.e i~m in the expense. 

'' The sides of tb~&e buildings are at preaent free froJD Jungle-, 
one of them· having been lately cleared by some priesta~ How.ever 
magnificent the larger ones may appear, they probably yield iia 
inlerfft to the amaller ones of Tbupa and Lanka Rama. About 
a third o( the for.n1er h~ (alien, the latter is jn good repair, e:r.cep.t 
one «:rack from lh~ top, and is still covered with cb.unam~ Th~ 
two b0cilding1 are surrounded by three or four rowa of concentric 
,tone- pillars., abou.t one foot square and twenty in heicbt. In the 
inner circle, lhe pillars are placed about t feet from each other. 
Many of them have fallen and otbera have declined con11iderabl7 
from- the perpendir.utar. These piHara, from their elender· propor
tions, recall to mind the arekanut tree, and the 1.tyle of ucb.i;ec,. 
tme, althol!lh singular, is estremely graceful." 

Htlllfll'l'Al.Af .. 

, ,,. The rocky mountain of Mibintalai ia 1ituated o• tlae euf, 
~bout eight miles from the centre of Anuraadhapoora ; and wU' 
either incl'uded within, or formed part of the walls or that citr. 
'fhe exteat of labour beato,ved, ucl diff'ereDt stages of dec11y v.iaible 

• 
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on th{l ruins. af Mibintalai. e,•en in the steps- rut in .. the '°lid f!>ck, 
'.coutirm the acc:ounls given of lhem in Cingalese history, and rcndl:f 
. prohab.le the traditions which connect the sanctity of this place, 
. ,iilh lbe visits of .Hhoodoos ,vho preceded Gautama. 

The great n11mber and breadth or the stevs leading up to Mi• 
l1int., lai, and the s111nmit1 (l\·here the Atta Dagobuh stood) parti
cularly at.tract attention; the Dagobah cootaining the Allrna Roma, 
"the An1ba11l1<lla Dagobah, and the perilous bed of 1\1ibindoo, situated 
on a 1,iunacle, uod overhanging a prer.ipire, are amongst tbe md• 
n111nents which ptocured fof M"ihintalai, the name of Solosmaa• 
laana." · · 

DIGGAAN AKBY ~ •. 

The following note in Mr. BERTOLAcc1·s history gives, an ae
count of some n1ins near Batticaloa., the description of l\•hicll 
answers t.o Diggaanakhya, or Diggnawewe, founded by Sad~ 
tissa, in the second century befere the birth of Christ, 

" There is a pagod·a forty miles south of Batticaloa, in th~ 
centre of a very thick forest. 1 t was unk.nown to Europeans, 
11ntil discovered by l\'lr. SAW£Rs, Collector of Batticaloa, in tbe 
)'ear 1 SI 0. I slio11ld be at a loss in what era to class it. The 
eiu: ~f the building is gigantic; and the prejudi.ced. oatjves rep?ri 
that 1t ,vas erect~d, many thousand years ago, by g1ants ten cuhLtt 
tall. 'fhe co11e forpiing the pagoda is entirely covered '\\'ith brick 
aud mortar ; ft~ basis is about one quarter of a n1ile in circum,. 
fert'uce, 1111~ tJle t~p apd _sides are now planted ,vith lar.ge trees 
thal lta,·e tfxed t!ieir roots in th~ ruins, and, elevating lheir heada 
tihy and sixty feet high1 shnde this little biH1 raised, as i&.said, 
,Jike the Egyplian pyramids, in honor of the dead. 'l'he diOerence 
bettveen tile pytan1fds a11d the Boodho pagodas of ,..,bic.b this is 
a·aid to be one, is, that the ror1ner are supposed to be the tombs 
of ,vhole families of royal bl@d1 or at least a repository of the 
entire remains of one d)"hll:!lt)' i w!iile \'ithin the foondatio11s of 
ffie !attc1· there is laid but tt 11mall piece of Boodho'a bones. 
:And certainly, if there is actually a part of his bones, as is in,. 
8isted on by ti.re Bootlbists, in ever~· pa~oda, th9se fta!Jmen~ 
mmt ef consequence be very 1;1m&,ll," 

" The pagoda which I llPl des-0ribing i!! 11un:ounde~ br ll-Bqua~ 
enclosure, a n1}1e in circumference, consisting of a broa<t wall malt 
of brick and 1nortar', and ·baving withiu it _ a nutnbel of ,el~. · Tl!, 
entrance to this enclosure is tbrough a colonnade· of !iloDe pillaq

1 
about ten feet high" · · 

~, Near this · pagoda a~ seen the ,ruins of another large build
i~g_ of tbe. aam& rnate;ials. Some of _ the nativ,es. reffri -tb~ it 
,was the P!-lace of a lung, erect~d n1~ny ye!1rs af~er O~e ~agod~

1
j 

'!>ut no rational account of the tune JP winch these w,ot.u w,l!re 
~~p.structed, or by whom, has hitherto been obl4ined;'' ' • .. ,.. 

t. • ' 

• 

' 

' 
• 
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I am kindly pennitted by Captain FottBBS of the 78th High
landers, to tnake the following extracts from a journal of hi.CJ 
travels in Ceylon, ,vhich contain an aecount of the present state 
of Seegiri, built in the fifth century. The many vahlable draw
ings executed by that Officer, admirably port.ray the varied SCPnery 
of the diversified character of the country ; a.nd depict the many 
ancient ruins in this island, with an accuracy and fidelity whi~h 
no written description can possibly convey to the mind,-speci· 
a,Uy as re~~ds the peculiar character of oriental scenery, and 
onental architecture, 

" A small part of the tank still contains water, and reffeclc; 
the blll'e, overbugiug sides, and brUihwood-covered summit, of 
Seegiri.'' • 

" To form the lower part of th.is fortress, 1.11any detached rocp 
ba,·e been joined by massive walls of stone, supporting platform& 
of dilferent heights, ,vbich are now. overgrown ,vith forest trees., 
¥aving passed these, we saw (at a considerable bt:ight above,) a 
gallt>ry, connecting two elevated terraces for111ed at Ofposite enda, 
aod bstlf l\'ay up t.he rock." 

" The ascent to the gallery bas been by small steps cut three. 
QJ four i.ncbes into the rock; some square holes visibl~ above, 
have probably contaiqed su1lporlers for a platforin projecting ov.er 
this precarjous path " ·ay. 

" The gallery has been formed by cutting groo\·es in the rock 
1!fhere it was not quite perpendicular, and these served for the 
f.onndations of the parapet \\•all and floo'!', A.bout seventy yarda 
of th(s gallery ri,mains entire ; auq its preservation rnay he attri• 
b.uted to the excessive beat (increased by reliection fro,n the rQck) 
11re\·enting vegetation. At one place, ,vhere a ca$cade appear• 
after rain, water wa,s dropping froiu the ovcrhangini rock ; aff'ord• 
iog · good reason to credit the traditi :Jn, that a tank still ~ist.J. 
QD the sumcuit.'' · · 
. " In nu1oy of the detached masses or rock which form part o{ 
the ramp.arts , tanks have been cut; their shape is rectl!,DguJ.ar, 
and gt>nel'al size from twelve to t\venty feet in len~th.u 

" On the plain towards the south west, stood tbe p11la.ce, sul'• 
rounded on three sides by a nioat, faced \Vith stone. 1'he tank 
of Seegiri bas been tery la.tge, and the only breach in it might 
be easily repaired.'' 

" Having formed my arrangel)1ent(> when uncertain \fr.ether th.e. 
Ingiri of the Ceylon maps was ,vhat I now found it to be, the_ 
Seegiri of Cingalt>se hi11tory, we were reluctanlly ohliged _to po.st- . 
p one further examination, Of au attew1Jt to · reach the top of tlui 
extraordinary fortress," · 

• .. PotLA.NNAnoowA. 

The only publisl1ed account of Pollanna.roo,vn. is that ,v~ch 
tppeared 1n the Cc)1lon Gazette of th~ 1st October 1820, wluch 
was taken froxn a Journal kept by l,ieutenant J:c~AGAN. Th9se 
details are too diffuse for insertion here. The foUo.wiug lW· 
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ticulars, as well as the preceding delk:ription or ltihintalai. 
were given to me, by C&ptain Foans.s, whose previous gene-
1'81 kno,vledge of the subjects he was invest.igating, always eha~· 
bled him to make more accurate enqmries, in the progress of. 
his- researches. 

. " Tbe tem11les and buildings a:t Polannarowa, are in much better· 
pre,ervalion than those at An•oraad'hapoora, but cannot he com
pared to them io. point or size.. 1'he extent of the city also cor• 
reapoods with the, diminiahecl splendour and popu.lation of Ceylo• 
ill tbe t..,.·elfth century, compared with what it was in the fin.l 

, century or the Christian era; at which time the ,valls of Anoo• 
raadbapoora were completed. 

" ln several or the buildings at P olannarowa, the proper arch ii 
to be found in form, but the principle or it 4oes not appear to 
have been understood ; as in general the aide ,valls, wh~ther of 
window, or r.hambers, approximate, by each line of bricks pro
jecting a little beyond the lower one, and leaving but a small 
•pace, which has been filled· up on the principle of the wedge. 

" The s.ectioit· of a large building constructed in this way, wonltf 
N"Rmble a parabolic curve.'' 

" 1'he most remarkable buildiflg at PotRnnarowa, is the J aita• 
wanaraama, into which you entt:r between two large polygonal 
pillars ; thetl6 form the termination of the two sid·e·walls of an 
exterior chamber. The interior apartment, is much broader, and' 
opposite to the entrance is a figure of Gautama Bboodoo about 
fifty feet In height-. On the outside appear t,vo ro\\'8 of gothic 
windows ; the upper row is closed, and appears always to have 
been so. The walls are of great thickness, built of brick, and' 
at one part ha,ing a moulding of stooe Hke a veranda : the. 
h•ight· of this buildi'ng is abi)ut fifty feet and the pillars aro 
Deatly 01 n1mented." 

" · The Jaitawanaraa.ma is said to Ile an exact resemblance of the 
residence of Gautama ·Bhoodoo at Sewatnowera in Kosolratta." 
• " On a mound opposite to the entrance of Jaitawanaraama, are 

a number of stone · pillars, the remains of the Gan1sa~y Manda1>a." 
" From the face of a Jong and perpendicula.r rock, tbree· gigantic 

figures of Bhoodoo have been forined ; they are in the usual posl• 
tions, sitting, standing and reclining ; tbe last, upwards of forty 
firet in length. Between the sitting and standing figures, the lsu• 
ramuni or ·Katugalla wihare, has been cut in the rock.; and in 
this temple part of the stone bas been left, and' sha~d into the 
!gure of Bhoodoo on i\ throne. The two pillars in the front wall, 
are also part of the solid rock. 

The Dalada Malegawe (palace of tile tooth) is a: small build
ing of es.cellent masonry, and neat architecture ; it is built of hard 
atone, which retains the admirable sharpness of the original cot• 
ting ; the roof is flat, and formed of long stones." 

" Thnparaama, more commonly called the Rankot dagobah, la 
the hi~best at Polannarowa. Around the base,, but.. forming -part 
or the Dagobah, are eight small chapels, and bet,veen each, aa 
ornan,euted projection," " Its height from the platform is now 
J-59 feet, and like the other ruins, it ill covered with large tree•, 
and creeping plants." 

' 

' 
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· u The Sat l\1aha1 Prasada i's a liandsome pyramidal building. 
There is nothing rernarl;able in ' the ruins, of the W11tttS daga, 
Pueyg11, l.anka Raan1a, l\1eresa,vatte, l~eree \fibare,. and several 
other reliF;ious buildings ,'\'iiich we ,·isited." 

" The Banagc is encircled hy a ienc,, of curious constructien.; 
in which the t, ... o lines of longitudiual bars are of stone, as well 
a, tlH1 pillars." 

" Thi! pnlac(I of Mahalu Pnurcrama Bal'ln, is situated on the 
borders of the 'foopawe"•a tank, the ~raters of \\•hich, were earri1d 
through the buildings, and poured (l>y an ornamented spout) into 
.the king's bu.th, which is a large circular place built of bewa 
atone. 

There are hl·o stone!, covered with inscripti"ons, one of these 
ne.11tlJ ornamented is t\Tenty fh·e feet in length, and four in breadth·. 
The {'haract.ers are small and beautifully cut, and for the n,ost 
part Cingalese ; the subject principally treated of, ia the reiga 
of the King Kirti Nisanghn.'' 

• • • 
TA.lllltS AND CANALS. 

Mr. BERTOLACCI and Dr .. DAVY give the following des
criptions of the great tanks, or rather lakes, in the north east 
quarter of the island, which, with the many canals, wher~by . 
those reservoirs were fed, were commenced in the tfiird .anit 
co!ltinued to receive· imptov~ment till nearly the end of the 
thirteenth century. . 

" But there are ruins hr C('ylon which seem to, elarm a peculiar 
right. to greater auliquity than any of the t,vo r.u,ead.y · mentioned~ 
from the ci ri:u1n1Hance of !heir ha\Jng on them inscriptions in· clta,. 
ractert which ll-l'e now llnknown. One of these in.,crip:inns is to 
he seen on a stone now lying near a lentplc al l}eototle, on th.e 
road between Colombo 11nd Point de Galle. In this most ancient , 
era we- must pla<·e the surprising v101:ks constro.ch:d round lhe. lake 
of Candeley~ distant about sixteen miles fron1 1'r.incomalie •. 'l'his 
lake, wbiclt comprehends nenrly fifteen miles in citr un1fetence,. ill 
embanked: in 11everal !)!aces \vith a wall or large r,toues, each from 
12 to 14 feet long, broad and thick in pHl}lOttiou, lying one ovor 
the other in a most mastl:'rly manner, so 11s to fur111 a parapet of 
lmmeose slrengtb. At ,vbat tiine, or under what Governn1ent, this 
11urprising work was cotistructed, there is no satisfpclory .iccount to 
be obtained, but ·its magnitudt• e,·inces a Yery nun1c1·ous popuJa. 
tion with a strong gorern111t!ut possessing lhe po,ver of putting it 
into action, and of leading its strength and. industl'y ; 101d ex
hibiting at the san1e tin1e a degree pf cirilizaticn fro1n " ·bich the 
present inhabitants are f11r r~rr.oYed, ']' hat pHrt of this rnajestic 
work particularly deserves attention, where, hy a paraprt of 11earl7 
150 feet breadth in the b11se, and 30 in the sun1mit, tvl'O bills are 
made to join, in order to enco1npass and keep in the water of th.it 
)ake. · 

' 
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'' 111 t11i1 wor1' we find, then, the inconlesla~le 11igu of an im. 
mPnse popu.lation and an extensi,·e a1,rricult11re. It is, apparently,, 
the n,ost antieot or all other ,vorks t·xtant in Ceylon; &0 antieot 
tbat it .c;an-not Le traced to any of the governments or kingdoms of 
the B rahn1ans, We must therefore say, that the further back we 
ito to\\ar<ls the ren1ote~t antiqui ty , we find this island rising in the 
ideas i l impresses upon our 111ind, respecting its .civilization and 
prosperity.'' - Bertolacci, · 

'' 1'be lake or tank or '61inere is a Yery interesting obJect. Ia. 
great size, fifteen or t,venty 11,iles in circumference, entitles it to 
be called a htke; but, as it is arti(icial, its waters being kept 
in by an en1b11:nkmeut~ it is strictly a tank. 1'he embankment 11 
•bout a quarter of a mile long, and about sixty feet wide wt· its 
top. 1 n gcllel'al it is overgrown with forest trees and tl1ick juagle. 
Judging frol)l those parts of it which are not thus concealed~ it 
ii n1ade of stones of rnoderate size.'' · 
. " About six or sev.en miles on the road (from Minere) we crossed 
a pretly exten~ive plain. On the left it had very much the ap. 
pearance of a n1orass, a11d co,·ered with long grass four or five 
feet high, {)n the right, this plai.n is bounded by jungle, in whi<'h,. 
on our return, I llcci, entnlly chscovered a great embankment, 
(Ko"·delh1) exceeding in n1~nitude that of Minere. The mouth 
of the outlet of the old tank is a niassive work, and still nearly 
in ··perfect 1>reser, ation. It is a square 'l'l'ell, ,vith walls formed o( 
large atones, so111e of which are twelve feet by four, neatly cut, 
and most nicely adapted to each 01.ber-to use a technical phrase, 
., 'lbbited together.'' ' 

" The lake or lank of Kankelle,, ,vhil'h is close by, is a great 
ll'ork, and the best example of tl1e kind or '\o\·ork, that I have 
ever seen. The lake ia ttbout S or 4 milt•s in· circun1ferrnce; and, 
like that of Mioere, skirted with green plains. The ernbankmcnt 
by which the \ll'ater is confined i11 a n1ile and one-third long. n 
•xtends nearly in a straight line, from a rocky hillock at one ex- · 
lren,ily, to a high ledge of rock at the other. J ts perpendicular 
height may be about 10 feet; at its base, it may be a hundred 
and fifty or two hundred feet ~;de. J1s fa(:e to\\·ards the lake i, 
1111ked, sloped at an angle of ab1,11t 45°., and composed of stones 
that rise one abo,·e tlie. other like steps. The stones 11re of the 
1ame size nearly; from twp to three ·feet loag, abont t,vo high, 
11nd from oue to two ,vidt, They are of. the same kind as tilt 
1tdjoining rock."-Dat1y, 

CANALS AND w AT.ER COURSES, 

_In exploring th~. course of the Wala,,, ri,,er, ,from the moun~ 
t:ams to the sea, 1n Ja.nuary 1825, I came on the tTaces of 
a considerable canal becl, from that river at the ·falls of Kaloo. 

• totta., for the. supply of the great Pandicolon1 tank, situa.te'1 
<>D the left bank of the river, near the limits of the old Kan· 
dyan tenitory. '\Vith the exception of this single instance, I 
bad not met with any Euro1lean notice of the ancient canals, 

-

• 

• 
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t>f· water cour,$es, Jill R. BROOK Esq. was. employed, in the 
e1U"ly patt of this year by Government, in exploring the course 
Qf the Maha~elliganga.. 

The use of locks, for the elevation or dept:ession of the 
level, and of aqueducts or embankments for abridging the length. 
~f can.al.s, appears to have been ,vholly unknown to tl~e na. 
tives. All the ,vater courses and canals are consequently cx.
tre~ely tort1:1,ous. Under ~he most fav.o;able circumstances, 

· their length · 1s dou9le, and 1n some cases 1s equal to four and 
five times the direct distance. Judging from these peculiarities,. 
and for1ning a ~onje.etural opinion, in each instance, of the. 
nature of the country, a canal , from Elleharra. te Kandelly 
would e:x,ceed one hundred miles-from Kalaawewe to · Anooraa-
4hapQra, sixty milea-and from Kalootoottai to the ·randicoloiu. 
tllnk, thirty miles. 

Before I make. any extracts from that gentleman's interesting 
report, I give the following literal translation from the 1vlA.HA. 
lV ANS-E, which contains an account of the principal canals in. 
ij}e reign of P~aakrama, in the twelfth century-v.•hen they 
were brought to the highest state of J.>erfection. The axnbition 
and vanity of that sovereign made him change their names, 
giving then1 the appellations of the great rivers of DAMBA01·vA, 
and calling the l.t).ke he formed, after himself "the SEA. qf 
p ARA..tK RAMA, " 

H 'fhe t{iog (Par.lakrama) formed the deep canal .called Makara.. 
gaoga which flowed from the 1\-lakara outlet of the SEA of PA· 
llAAKRAMA : from the 11ame sea, the great canal Haima-wattee 
flowing to the Maha.maiga•warna ; from · the outlet called Saman• 
mal, tbe canal' distingnished by the pallle of ~ecl,;t-waheoee: Gow~ 
i,ng frum ihe outlet called the Keela-kara•oodeyaana, the Salala
wn.ttee ca.nal : ftowing from the outlet celebrated und~r the name 
9( \Vaitra·watee, the \Vailra·wlltee great canal : fron> the soutbera 
outhit, the Toongha-badhra canal ; flo\ving fron> the lHanRala out-

. let, the l\'litng11l!l-ga11ga can.al ; flo,\·ing from the ea.sJern. outlet, the 
Champa a canal : tlowipg from · ~he same 1ea to the l'90n1a-'9ardbana 
tank, the Saras,,vastee canal : llowing · \\lt!&lW&l'd. of tb;\t (Saras• 
wastee) canal, the " ' ain,a-wattee caqal: the Ya1nooni canal flo,,, 
uig ,ve11hvard from the Pouroa-,vardhana tank : fr.oil) the san1e tank, 
t)o,-yiqg westward the Sarabhoo canal : flowing tbrougb the centre 
of the Lax11-·()0deyaaua (garden) the Cbandra-bhaaga canal: flow
ing !>y the ,Jaitawana-wihare, the S arma·daana canal : from that 
~auaJ, flowi11g nortlnvard, the Naran-jaraa t~anal: fron1 that (Poorna• 
war4hana) tank, flowing northward, the Bhaagee,rittee c~pal: from 
the Ainibalawa tank, flowing north,. the Tanil>a-parqa, ca.:nal: from 
t-he MAHl\·WELLIGANGA river, flowing ,vestward the Acbeera-wattee 
canal (for the pnrpose of) averting famine for ages: from tha·t 
canal flowing weshvard the Satarundhana canal : flowing north, 
trom that canal, cleansing and SOJlplying watc-r to (tbe city?) the 
'Nervaida canal. From the sa1ne Acbeera-W'attee canal, flowing west 
the delightful-clear-,vater canal called Stedaanee; from the &ou~ 
~ern outlet of tbe great !linai.riya t'<Auk, Gowing 11outllward tht 

I 
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.Kaaliodo0-maafreeki canal. ln. like manner, frorn Giiitnl. a'.a tani, 
1!0\vio~ to th., K11ndura-\vada-1nannii lank, lhe Kaa·wairee~anal : 
from tbat ( K11ndura- 'f\'ada-n1annii) tank tlo,ving to 1he Ari·n1ard111sa 
.,\/ejaya tank, the S0ov1n1a•Il'l\t'.·e ,·111ral. T'hiS' king (also) formed 
the 6r1ndaa-,·airee· car1al, fron1 the KaTaganga to the· SEk ef PA
RAAKRAMA. This martial 1,overeign (like"·i&e) repairPd the- long
n egle~ted Jaya-ganga caml·l, flt,wing- from tlie KaJ;aJl.wewe tank 
(15 1uUes ll-Orth of Damtioolta) t.o ANOOlt"AADRAPOOBA ," 

It is no w I'rel·e specially stated in the histo1·i'cal reeol'd!!, . that 
Any of _these canals ~ere n·avigable-but it is the• general opiniott 
and belief of the natives, bofh of the· leru·ned, and of those re.
siding in fhe nei)lhbourhood' of ·these· works, w.ho have derived 
the information entirely from tradition, that the prine1pal · canals, · 
which received the names of rivers, were navigable for canoes. 
as far as Ellahara on the Ambanganga. The '' SB.A of P AJL\A.

B'.RAM A" ~\·ith its embankments of many outlets is yet unknown. 
or · at least unnoticed. Whenever it is . discovered, it will · pro
bably be found, like· the bed of the former KaJaa-wewe lake, to be-a 
forest, in no respect differing fi·om the1 rest ef the,· wild~ness. 
in ,vhich it is situated'. I crossed the Kalaa-wewe, in my war 
from Damboolla to \:V ejittapoora. The part ef' the road which 
traversed the dry bed of the tanft was about 5 miles long: From 
the information C\llfeeted hastily on the s~ I estimated, co• 
jecturally, that the tank when full must have been from. 25 to 30 milt$ 
in circumference. Captain FORBES, ,vho was then with me, hu 
crossed the ta.nk since, in another direction, and is of opinion. 
that I have greately underrated its extent. 
. At W ejittapoora, I found the remains of the fort celef>rafed 
in the native history, for the. seige it under\\·ent~ during the. 
wars of Ellaala and Dootoogaimoonoo., in the seeond centUJ'J 
before the birth of Christ. The. ground plan of the works. and 
of the. moat round, them. was distinctly traced ; and heaps of 
bricks are still to be found, which pro'le that it. was not a 
fortification hastly thrown up. 

It is to be rCi,,OTetted that J\.fr. BROOK'S report has not r~• 
been publishtd. My extracts from it must necessarily he. brief. 
In his progress up the river, from Trincomalie. to Ka':idy, ~ 
came on the Hundoogannaawa canal, cut by king Uddiya, JD 
the tenth c,entury. 
· 1' At AJligarua, ( ht! 1ay1 ) the c.anal which had · been rnen• 
tioned to, uie llll culling olf the rocks about l ' angl'agnma, wu 
running. immediately o,·er be11d 80 or 93 (eel abo1•e the river. Jt 
&Jlpear& &bat. thie canal, or ,vater t ourw,, was cut by l he orders of 
a Ka'lldyan king, It 1:omn1e11(ais ll-l a srnall cata ract,. 8 n1iles above 
Pangragama. lll!(l runs on the &ide o( a lo.ug uill, and after skirt• 
ing e1.teasive, paddy plain11,, it lt!rniina tcs, opposite to 1>aµg.ragan1a,, 
I tmced it for about lhi·ee miles. from its Junction and found it. i 
to 9 f~t wide, ancl. the. Willer runuing &lo,v. 1 t a ppeared n,uch 
pai1111 hlld lieen taken io some 11laces to cut it .. 'fhc ,·idabn of· 
Pangr11gama iuCorwcd nie that 'tllia water course, in conse{luen~ 

' 
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of being ne11,lccted, wa11 now of little use, but formerly d.uring thf! 
Kandy11n Governmenl1 it was llluch deeJli:r, wider~.and taken great 
eare of." 
• Mr. Baoog returned to Ti{ncomalie, "through ·ramankadu,va. 
sn the directton of the Ambanganga and Mahawelliganga." It 
js from his joumal of that route, that .he has obligingly pel'
mitted me t,o m·ake the foUo,ving extracts. 

" Eo1.AHARRA is distant about nine n1ilea from Nah111~a-it is a 
lar.ge ,vilh1,;e containjng 11bout 50 farnilies. The Ambanganl{a about i 
,niles froU1 the villajl,e has been checked abd directed i11faud, 
fo.r . tb~ purpoie o( (erdiug severll l rescr\·oira or tanks. T his 
eonducrur or canal pusse~ throuizh the village,. and (lie water iii 
it was runniug s·ron11;. This stream is 6 to 15 feet ,,ide, and 
t to 3 deep, during . Ll1e time the An1han1,tanga is at its lowe11& 
atat.e, but when tbe river rises the strenn1 ill wider and deeper, for
me.rly it was much lll!Jrt' soi 

" I examined the canal about (onr ·or live miies fro,n its com• 
menoenien.t1 where it wa:, . dry; the becl or it l\·as 25 to 30 (eet.. 
ltt,Jow the banks1 arid the earrh which bas been taken from tho 
canal .is conspicuous in large mounds close to it. It is the supersti
tious opinion of the inh11bitF.nts about he-re, that this canai vras ··cut 
by peol'te 'O( 40 feet slnture, at the time the Minoery, Kandelly, and 
other tanks were fofmf'd : tbnt it ~as ao dePp, an elephant could 
not ror-d it; and f'rom wl,at I tould judge, 1 :;hould suppose thie 
C!t1nal to hnve ht'en $ to 15 f~et deep, and 40 to 100 ieel \vide. 
1'he jurtgte 'has gro\Vll in the c1.1ual, but not very thit:k, and might 
easily be f;leared to enable a J}ersoo lo inspect it.. The <"anal runs 
i1110 Kondtawuwe .tank, crossing in its way 6 r ivers, \'1'.hk.h ~or• 
meTl:y \'l' t'_l'e dinn'd ocross1 and their slrean1s directed into the canal. 
''' ate r at present only runs in ,this canal fro,n the An1banganga, 
tiU <it rrosres the Kon;i,atoo Oya ( three quarters of a mile from 
}~llaturrrah ); here tbe dan, that ,vas fqrmed .;cross thi& 1·i"er having 

'brok,i, tile water of the ratial re turns to the An1b1u1gaoga, 11nd :was 
running pt'etty strong down in that direction/' 

" BASIN- At the commenremen{ of the cnnnl; oi- nbont ·sno yar,!s frcm 
the A,r,banganga, a basin has beer\ cut a bout :J to 1100 ·ya rds in 
cir<"un1ference, said to ha Ye been t\Xca,·ated , \\ hen t l,e <·&11;, I wa~ 
made ; and 110 doubt w11s origiua lly a ba rb<lur, for boats passing up 
and do~lf. The b&11i11 is filled with s1iu1y 1n 11d , and in l'ny opir. ion 
'Would require little trouble to c!tiar : it bas also had n connnuni
tltt ion \vith the canal.'' 

" KONDRO\Y Aw£ t11nk is about fifteen inil-es fro111 E1hih11rra h l1alf -"·ay 
bet-n,een that pla.ce and l\i.innery tank, it has a mound .of ear.lb vu one 
aide, .but no sluices, and is abont 2 1l1ilcs in circu mfereoce,-'t!u, ca naJ 
before 1.11e·ctioord runs fr.on1 Eil .. la11·rub i 11~ 0 this tnnk, from .which 
t'WO others issue. 'fhe fi rst ' io i\l innerv. to fi il the tanks i·o lhaf 
dtre:ction; the second to .Gi rretiUe h1 11k; ~nd others in tbl\t line for 
'1ie same purpose." · · 
· " i\-l INNER Y tank, has a ston-e m·olllfd ~ ilh two 11luic.es tbroag(, "'hfuh the 

l'OUntry 11s faT nnu about Soungervilia is sup11liod \\ith watt'r, c-oo
ducled by ·a caoul which I croa1ed OD nry route iA \hat di,ecliou. 
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and is that which falls into the Peereatory canal, onf mire· froili 
Soungervilla. The inhabitants of this part of the country are en. 
tirely dependent l'l' itb re.spect to the cQlliva.tion of their fields upoti 
,Minnery tank, antl as it is only at present supplied with rain ,vater; ~ 
the inhabitants frequently suffer ( from droughts ) a failure; more 
or less, in a crop. They obtain but one a year; formerly when the 
ianks were constantly supplied w ith water frolQ the Ambaiiganga., 
the country Willi cultivated at pleasure." 

~. Kow1>ELL.\ ta·nk is 6 miles to the northward of ~linnerJ tanlc, and 
is the larl{es t in this part of the country, it being as c.xtPnsive as Min·• 
nery ond Kandelly tanks tO!("elher. 'fhe high road passes over the mound 
of this tank, whic.h is buil t alternately of stone find se:nd, · ft baa 
three· sluil:es through the mound, through which the water formcrt1· 
to·wed, a·nd joint>d 1be strtam from the !Yl innery sluic es . Mionery 
and K11ndellah tanks are uniter! by a canal clear of thf'ir mounds; 
IO that when the An>ba11gang11 ~ ·a ter l1c1d filled 1\-li unery tank, it ran 
to Ko\\dellab, and so pass'<l un to Kandelly t11nk, fillir.11, three in
tern1t>di11te t11nks wi1h u,ounds and sluices viz: PooleanJ,adewatta; 
Addikore, and Perm.a,madua, tanks." 

"KANDELLV tank is small compared to what it oritdnaily was,•-i 
walked along the inside of the principal 1no11nd which i$ about one 
a_nd half 111ile long . The stones axe si1n1ily laicl in layers, one over the, 
olh t'r; giving it the appearance of a Jl ight of steps in a li.ne pe-r• 
fec tly straight;-there is not the least oppearanc:e of n,asonry or 
tnechaoic art in the formation of this n1ou11d ( excepting the sh.ii. es ) : 
The stones are about the size that two n1t'n would carry, taken from 
lhe neighbouring bil.J1 which ,are of tbemseh•es piles -of loose stones, 
At the tilne J ex11ruiiled Kandelly tank; it " ' as about one fourtb 
full. It rises during the rair,s from its . lo\,est state 10 Rr 151 feet at 
the mound; and issue» 1hroug·h two ~Juices a nd runs to Tatui:ilegaill 
lake. The country about Tarubl.l•gan, a t lhis limt ,vas cu1npletPIY 
inundated by the wale.r fa-0111 this tank, tho 11gb there bad not be.ea 
a shower of rain fQr several ,veeks. 'l'hus s h,iwit>g l he great im• 
porta.nce of such reservoirs- I exau,ined the canal that enters Kan
deity tank fro111 Ko\\·dellah. The \V.-Huiyar of i\l inliei"y coi1lidt>ntly 
asserted to n1e, tb11t c11noes and bo<1ts for,ul' riy ,,·eut hf:{"'·"en K,i'n
delly and Ellaharrah in ~hat tl irection, a nd that it ,vas tht' gene• 
ral OJ>inion, ti.at these Hinks were fonne~ly kept fuil with wa ter 
frou, the Ambanganga i and l 11111 fully of ovinion tbat .such a com
inunicatioil could 11g11in be 01:eneu with little expeoce, as n1asonrf 
would not be required." ' 

. "(;itENAGA~GA-Pot two miles below Peereatory, the Mabuwili~ang« 
is from thl'ee to aix huudred yarns broad ; it then divides il,e.lf int!) 
two branches1 the right called Petrear:;,,nga (or large r: r er) runoil'l;j 
to ~orangcn1one-y aud out by · tbc Vitgel ( which ii; lhc brnnch I 
came ,UJ) by). I found it from 90 to loo yards wide, wi.u4iog 
with one or t.wo very sharp elbow 1urns, ancl when the w,11.le,r ,is 
low; ctry ,banks of sand exist at every turn of lhe river. Tbe lefl !>ran.ch 
e( the ~1aha" i lligauga, c,alled ( :hen11gnnga, is nearly dry the -w pole. 
w,a.,y., \':hgn t.he river i!!. low, and after rec5!h·.ing the Peereatory c.a~l 
at Davud11, it unites with the AdambeDaar itre.i.m at Peelade. Tb11 
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branch ot the Mabawilliganga ( C'henaganga) is not so winding 11s tbe 
~ther, and on crossing il l\\·1cc, to and from Caloopelane, it ,vas· 110 
and 00 yards "ide." 

" AoAMB6NAAR streao) branches off on the loft siile of the Peetear ... 
ganga, about one mile ubove Korangemony, and falls inlo the lllaba-· 
welliganga at Goorookelganga. 1'be bed of this branch is lo,ver tila11-
both brailches of the ?>1ah11,\'elliganga, ,vbicb rh·er wh,~11 lovr, and the 
left braDch dry, runs frorn the right brant,h th t(lugh Atlambenaa.r,, 
but \'l'hen ·the ~1ahawilliganga rises, the ,vater ru_n,; do1vn the left 
branch ; and when It arrrves at ,\dambenaar, it turns into hvo 
·strealT!s, the right one fall ing iuto Peerea11{anga (or · ri ;i;ht b1·anch ) 
llnd the left down Ad111nbt'naar. So that ,vi.en the ri.-er is lt)w, 
Adarnbenaar recE-ives ~"ater froa1 the right branch; whe-n t-he tiver· 
iB bigh, Adaruben.aar sl.re111n ( as stilted in nty fo1·rnc1· repo.rt) rur111· 
over a rocky afld. confiued b~d al.tout t.bree n1 il r~ frorn Goorookel-· 
ganga. I saw this strean1 hig her u;,1 w he re the oat.ivc:,, have tb rown 
a dam across; and cut a canal above t hcf d,vu, through 8 nrn• 
bore to the Maha1" illigan:i,n, culliog off Hie rncJ.cy p11rt, a nd ii it 

. in this tnanner1 that the cunals have been f1,rr11etl .tl-ing t bill part _ 
of the country." 

"A b11ck~\'a(er to Lh .- l\1aha{~ell igang-a mig ht be ensi ly 1nade for 
navigation, from Gooroc•k~liri,n;;,i to the ju:1:·tio11 uei,r Daslt> t<' ; as . 
a'll the ravines have mud a nd saod hr ds , 1111d are. lo,ver than !.he . 
bed of tho river. 'f'hey h111·e heen C' Ot., I th inl, 1 to obtain water 
when the r-ivtir is ro\,·-for wlicn .1 ca1ne up it, I saw the pcv1,le, 
in several vi aces thro19 ing dams s lar!tinrdY across it; lo d iri,ct \Vli ter 
into these l"hann·E'ls; aocl the river at tha t time i,·as at ils lowest, 
ebb. Adam of this kirid, ruade lo forte th.: waler into the 1-'t e• 
reatory canal., was obliged to be cllt before rny c11nne conld pass." 

Lieut. A1·ca1soN, uncler whose superintendence U1e ciuTiage 
road fron1 F"1t. McDo""all to Kandelly, or Danta!a,va, has recently. 
been traced and opened, canie on thci canal tha:: flows into Kan ... 
delly; near that lake. That officer observes-

" About four miles fro1n the La nk 1if D antah1wa; or Kanclelle"y, 
the road crosses a canal fron1 20 to SO feet broad, formed by an 
immense e1nbllt1kmenl, thro 1tn up on Llte lower side. 1'his canal 
is said to he supplied by the ~·atters of the A1nbao-Gang·., -that 
i-ivet being damn1ed up, and turoed into its chanDel, at :Ellell·arra ; 
feeding the Ian leis of 1\-J ioery, and Kowdella, io its course lo Dan
telawa, My tin1e \\' RS unfortunately t c10 limited to allow roe to take 
m.ore than a cursory survey of ils exteot. By follo,ving it sorne 
distance towards its sourcu, and down to its junction "ivi'th the 
Ta.lp;aha :Ella (a considerable ri,•er·course, also lributa ry to Da n
talawa:), and from the concurren l testimony of several intell igent 
head•men of those distri1:ts, I hrtve no d onbt it "·as constructed 
for that purpose. These large tanks , numerous s1n 1.1ll~r ones, with 
rmns of fallen wihares, ren111ins of desl.'rled ,•illage~, ancl olher 
teu1nants of antiquity; prove that the 1·ast ~1 ild,;rness of beautifut 
and vatu-able for6st trees, thro·• which th(! ne,v line of ro11d passes, 
here'tofore supposed a I rack less dese1't1 obnoxit)US to the existence 
of man, and destitute of water, anrl iobal,itants, on<'e conta.in.ed a 
considerable population by ,vhose labours an extensive lra<1t of irri• 
111ted lands was regularly culli,·atcd." 
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nRtDGES. • 

Brid~ · are but casually noticed till the reign of Parna# 
krama Bahoo, at the end of the thirtet-nth •century. 'The di~ 
mensions only are giv<~n. ,vithout ·describing the mntcrials o( 
which they .were constructed, t.houuh it is specifically stated, 
that elephants pass~d over them. 'l'he bri<l.c;e of the greatest 
recorded ~ agnitude was, in the soutl1e1n part of the isl~nd 
•• 280 cubits ( 630 feet ) long to lead to Saa1agama.. .. winch 
was probably over a s"·amp or ar1n of the sen, no rh·er 
being noticed, The next in size '"as 86 cubits ( 193 feet ) 
long across the Kaloogan~n, on the road fl-om Adam's peak 
to Benlotte. As no remains of these britige are now to be 
met with, it is reasonable to su})pose they were built of tim• 
her. But tl1e briclges front the capital to tlle seaport of Man
totte appear to have been constructed -of masonry. KNox in 
his flight in 1679 ftont Anooraadhapoora, to A~ippo, aJong the 
bank of the Mnl,vatte Oyit, came upon the ruins of some o( 
these briclges-he says, 

" Ht.>re and th<'re by the side o( this river is a world or hewn' 
stone . pillars, wklch 1 suppose ,vere foriuerly buildings-and in 
three . or (our places, are the ruins of bridges, built of stone. 
Some re,nains of the1n st.ill stantl on stone pillars. In many places 
are points built out into the rh·er like ,vhnrfs, all of hewn slone; 
which, I · suppose to have been built (or kings, to sit upon (or plea
aure. },'or I cnnnot think, they ,vere ever ~ulployed for traffic by 
Water, the river being so (ull o( rocks, that boats could never come 
up into it.'' -

I nu1st a.gain re(<'.r mysel( to my friend Captain FoRDEs, for 
a more precise description of one of these rnins, on the Kalav.·a. 
Oya, ,vluch he came upon, in his joun1ey from Ktfrunaiga.lla to 
Anooraadhapoora in 1828, 

YAcc,, B EN DIPhLAM.-" Near wherr. we crossed the Kalawa 0ya1 
are the ren1ains of a stone bridge consisting of a pier of con· 
aiderable length, projecting into and coolraolioi:; the slreftU1, ,vhiclf 
was both broad and 1opi1l. 'J'bc stones arc from 8 to 14 ftie.t ill 
length, laid in regular lines, and son1e ate jmated into one ·a nother; 
each course recedes a few inches from the cd1ri:i of the one ,unde.r
neath j llnd this form while it oifurs less direct i;esistunce lo the 
current, gives additional strength to the building~ The -et11:I of the 
pier has been swept a,vay, but the cxtre1nity of what remains 
w11s 18 feet abO\'e the water~ and 6 above lhe ca.111;c.way. . 

Jo the rocks which forn1 the bed of the river, \\·e could dislin•• 
guish square holes where pillars had. been placed, and the bridp;e 
l1a11 been compleled by laying long stones or bean1s u;f .,,ood on 
these, so as to connect the differen t parts of tl1ti structure, 

There is rc~ason to suppose the bridge \V a& built by ~)ahasen~ 
and that the rapid ri,cr has fretted t111tl .pluoge.d aga•t.st thi.s ar
titic.ial barrier for 1500 ~ars. A lit,l.le ,Waf farther do,Tn tb:e ril'er,. 
can be traced the sile of another .btklge, which a1,pears to have 
been constructed ou the e11n1e pla~ bot either ,at :nu earlier pe-
1.iOd or of less durable materials. 
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. .\t the K.alawa Oya T first pcrcei\'ed in~tance8 o( what on 1ny arfi,,al 

at. Anuraadapoora pro,·ed to be general ; that tbe large stones had been 
split by wedges, and any farther shaping or ornan1ent had been done with 
chissels. 'fhus we find the natives of Ceylon 2000 years ago used tJ1ose 
expedients for procuring large granite pillar.•, and shaping their oma· 
tnents, which have only hcen intro<lnced into Britain in the nineteenth 
century." • 

SUll,'l'L'10 ~NI> COMMKRCJ.:. 
. 

The uati vc authol'l! of the historical ~·orks of this island having been 
exclusively budhist priests, who were debarred fron1 all seeulnr pursuit.,, 
and resided chiefly at the capital in the internal provinces, the notices 
of the shipping, and the trade and co1nn1erce of the country, are extreme
ly scanty. Ships are only mentioned in the i11stances in which missions 
have been sent. to the Indian continent, or the Eastern peninsula, either 
on political embassies, or for the purpose of conveying to this island the 
betrothed prince~ es fro1n the Indian courts, which usually supplied the 
consorts of the so1•ereigns of Ceylon. The expedjtion against the king 
of Arran1ana and Carnbodja., in t.he reign of l'araakmma Bahu, ie de
scribed in son1e detail ; and it i.'l there slated that "se,·eral hundred 
,•essels were equipped for that service in fh·e 1nonths ;" which at least proves 
the existence of the means of providing a considerable extent of transport, 
of a description litted to <:ros.~ the bn.y of Benga l. 

PoPIJL,I TICJN AND AGRICUL T UR.J! • 
• 

In the days of its prosperity, a large portion of the population of 
Ceylon appears to have been composed of migratory foreigners f:ron1 
the Indian continent, who pn.,sed under the general appellation of Ma· 
laban. Bound hy no national tie to the i.nstitutions or the religion of 
the land, and, in general, posseS!ring no property in the 50il, those foreign
ers always hoped to benefit by every com.n1otion in the state ; and 
eagerly leut their aid t.o shake the stability of the ruling power, or to 
destroy the security of property. }Jenee the extraordinary s\1cc.ess that 
attended the atten1pts made by ad venturers to usurp the throne, whether 
by foreign invasion, or internal revolt. 

The gencml chara.cter of the population was 1u1<1uestionably 11gri
cultural ; and on the &uccessf,d pursuit of agriculture, their support and 
subsistence entirely depended. The nature of that agriculture required 
the means of llllfi1iling irrigation, ,vhicb led to the construction of the 
great tanks and canal.s before noticed ; besides in numerable smaller tanks, 
which are to be found in all the districts below the mountain&. On a 
close inspection of these works, it will be found that they are built on 
·very defective principles. There .is not a single tank or canal in the 
island, which is pro,ided with an outlet for the escape of ite superjlt1.-0fls 
water, which is efficiently secured with masonry. Coll.5Cquently after 
the heavy bursts of weather, which tIBher in the rainy season within the 
tropics, the embankments of these tanks and canals were frequently over
flowed and broken through.. A~ the accident a.Jways occurred at the 
lieight of the rainy seasou, the n1eans of retaining the water requisite 
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for raising a crop that year, wa~ generally lost. If the authority of the 
ruling power at the moment, wa.s not equal to the command of the labor 
that would repair the injury in time, the loss of a second crop was the 
result ; which rendered the dispersion of the po11ulatio11 that subsisted 
on the produce of that extent of irrigation inevitable, in order to a void 
the famine and consequent pestilence which ensue in all Asiatic coun
tries, from the extensive fa ilures of the rice crop1:1. 

l believe the only two great tanks which have their embankn1ents 
perfect, are the Kandelly and the !t1im1airia lakes. 1'he preservation 
of the former is to be attributed to the existence of an elevated natural 
ontlet at either end of the embankment, the bottom of which consists, 
fortunately , but accidentally, of a description of soil which is not wom 
·away by the rush of water OYer it. 'fhe preserv,ition of the latter lake 
is owing to there being a great extent of low ground at the back of the 
tank, over which the accumulated waters of the rainy season spread, 
without rising to a height to surmount the embankment. If by any 
exertion of powei·, or by any outlay of capital, all these dilapidated tanks 
and <.:anals could be repaired, and a population equal in extent to what 
formerly ex"U\ted in Ceylon could be induced to resort to it again; and 
yet these works of irrigation were restored on the san1e defecti\'e principlet1 
that were applied by the natiYe powc1s, either the continuation of that 
population in the island would render a sin1ilar outlay of capital or labor 
after every unfavorable rainy season necessary; or that populatdou would 
again be dispel'l!ed, frorn· the want of means of subsistence, occasioned 
by the dilapidation of those works of irrigation. 

It is to the circumstance, then, of a large portion of the population 
of this island having consisted of migratory fo1·eig11ers, whose 11nbsistence 
depended on a prec.arious menus of irrigation, that I attribute the rapid 
depopulation of the northern parts of this island, as soon aa political 
events remoYed the seat of the go\'ern111ent fro1n those provinces to the 
southward : thereby withdrawing the power that controuled that popu· 
lation, and made its labor subserrient t-0 the preservation of the works 
on which its own existence depended. 

Ka1id!J, 4th Decen1be1·, 1832. 
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TRANSL . .\.TIONS oF INSCRIPTIONS. 

~ . 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION av THE lloN. GEORGE TuRNOUB., EsQ. 

Since the publication of the "EPtTOME' of the history of CEVLON,4 

ih the A LhlANAC of last year, I have received fron1 Captain 
FoRBEs the historical ins(:riptions engraven .on the stone slabs 
at Mihintele and Pollonnarroo\va, and on the rock under ,vhich 
the ~reat temple of Dambnlla has been bnilt. ; and as J am 
requested to contribute, for the ALMA!IIAC of next year, such 

· further illustrations of general interest as will serve to conohorate 
that sketch of the local history, I have had translations n1ade 
of those inscriptions, in elucidation of which I offer the follo\v-
ing observations. . 

I c~nnot. ho\'l'~ver, avail my~lf of the paterials obtai.ned throu~~ . 
Captain FoRBEs researche~ without again ac'kn~,vled./!lng the obli
gahons I am under .. to h1 m, for the ut1reserve.d access he ha$ 
allowed me to have to the results of his succe~sful exertion, 
to verify the aut.hent icity of the native annals. JVlore than seven 
ye;;:rs have elapsed since I first irnparted to him the discovery I had 
then recently rnade, that. the despi~ed recor<ls of thrs Island contained 
a connected histol'y, eitendihg back fl> so remote a date as nearly 
5iX centuries hefore the birth of Gnrist. Shortly after this, ' I 
cpm!nenced the transl.atjpn of tl)e_ lVJ.~HA\V,\NSE, which I only 
,.:an·1ed to the I 0th chapter, when l heard that that task had 
been already achieved in Englaruf: and that the \\'OTk was ready 
for the press-:wbich . made Iiie relinquish (as I have already 
stated) th~ project l .hacl then embarked in. I consequently merely 
took a few notes in the course of my subsequent reading of the 
J-emaintier of that work This accounts for n1y havinll; bon·o,ved 
(lin1ited as I was as to time,) so 1nuch more from the less au
thentic. Sinu:hale:.J ,vorks, in compili~ the Epitoroe, than from 
the !vl ,\HA\VANSE itself. Since my re1noval to Kandy, more than 
five ye"1 s ago, front want of lei'iure, I have scarcely referred to 
a . .native book. Durin,r the \\'hole of this period, Captain FORBES' 
ha''.i boon ze,i.lously ene;iured in his researches. In the course of 
his enquiries into the portion of the history of Ceylon ant.erior 
I!, the Wijayan dyuasty, and connect1ad \Vith the Budhas of~ 
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kulpa, ,vho preceded Goutama, (which I left wholly untouchedr 
he has ascertained that many satisfa~ory data connected witl1 
the hi~ory of that still remoter pen~· maf yet be glean~ ~m· 
the native annals ; and he has succeeded 1n detinmg and ei.1abhsh1ng 
se.veral interesting, but hithert.o disputed points, as to the locality of 
the scenes and acts reeorded in the fragments of t}1e Ramayuna. 
which are extant, or orally trll<litional, in Ceylon, by having identi
fied, in various parts of the I~land, th~ places named in the' 
ac<.'Ount there given of the flight of 81--efa. l have recently 
met v.•ith an unexpected corroboration of the· correctness of his 
f>pinons, in the narrative of the travels of a J."akeer * in the· 
middle of the· last century. published in the 4tl1 vol. of the· 
Asiatic Researche~. I make· the follo,ving extract from that 
paper, as it moreover confirms Ute native report, that there· 
is. another plaitl' eale<! the· Bhoput Ta\aw~ _near No\vera-Elliye, 
ahll unexplored by Europeans ; and as 1t invests that popular 
eonvalescent station with additional interest, from its having been· 
ascertained by Captain FoRBKS' that the' " Seeta Koond .,, is si-· 
tuated in• the neighbourhood of Nov.era Elliye, and that some
of the otherin<:idents of interest narrated in that poem,,also occurred. 
in that vicinity. . . . 

" 1',rom Jag~ernauth oar traveller returned by nearly the same' 
route to llamisher •', \\'hence he passed over into Silan, or 
Ceylon, and· proceeded to its <.-apital, which, some he observes, 
call Khundi, (Candi) and' others N oora ; but that Khundr 
lrfaha Rauje· is the Prince's designation; and that fur1her on 
he aiTived at. Catlgang, t on a _river called ~he Manic:-gunga.. 
where there 1,~ a temple of Carhc.a, or Corhce)'a, the s·Jrt ot 
:Mahadl.'O, to whicb he paid his respects, and then ,vent on to 
visit the Sreepud, or " the divine foot,·· situated upon a moun-· 
1ain of extriiordinary height l ; and on one pait of which ther& 
is also (accerding to this Fakeer's desmiption) an extensive miry . 
cavity, called the Bhoput Tank, and which bear5 also. the nnme 
of tl1e Tank ef Ravan, or Raban, (the b and v being pro
nounced indifferently in various parts of India,) one·of the former· 
kings of .this Island, well known in the Hindu legends for lUS" 
wars with Rama, and from whom U1is Tapu, or Island, may 
probably have received its antient appellation of Taprobane~ 
(~ e. the i:sle of Raban.J But, however this n1ay be; our tra~ 
'\'eller r.tates, that, leavin!? this Tank, he proc~ed on to a 
etation called 8eeta koo'ltd, (where Rlima })laced his wife Seeta, 
en the occasion of his war with her r~visher Ravan,) and then 
:reached at length t<' the· Sreepud, on a most extensive table· 
t>r fl.at, where tnere is (he observes) a bungalow built over thee 

• The t~atimony of thi1 Hin•a, is ~- mor,, ••l1111ble, .,. the ldeatl5cation, of Ceyloa, 
,rith Lanka i,i, nut admiti.d by the ladiaa·Pallditll; or rather, to uH Tod'• worda, it 
h " au idea 1Couted by, the HiDdu1· who t?aD&fer Lanka to a 'fffY dill&Dt rej\olt;,u 
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t>rint pr the d.ivine foot ; after worshippitig which, he returned 
by the same route. " 

' • • • • 1 i 

1·0 revert to the historical inscriptions. They v~rify the chi-o; 
holocy developed in the EPITOME with the utmost precision 

thich could have been expected from them. Although Mr, 
l>HAM has been misled into the as.-;ertion (History of Budhism 

p~e .31.) that the Mahawanse contains "dates n1ost ca!efully 
affixed to . e!ery trahsactio~ of th~ in~ions_ or promul~hon ~f 
Budha's doetnnes. ·• . there are but few dates ~ven either 1n 
that work or iii the Singha.Iese histories. N o t>ther mode there
fore of adjusti!ig the chrtinolocy of. the na~ive. history could be 
had recourse to, than that of adding successively the number 
of . years. each sovereign bas reigned, to any one of those given 
dates. As the fractional parts of U1e year are not generally 
1pecified with resj>e<!t to the term of each reign, a progressivel1 
encreasing error must rie<!~ssafilj accumulat.e from one given 
date to another, when an opportunity is at last afforded for 
correcting the series of anachronisms. I consequently consider 
t.hese apparent defects in the chronology of the i,ative histories 
to be one of the most convincing proofs of their gcnuinenes• 
and authenticity; as they establish, beyoaj all possibility of doubt. 
the absence of any attempt to adjust the individual or collec
tive terms of the reigns of the several . kings comP,rised b.etween any 
two given dates, to the full pe1iod embraced bet,veen them. 

On many accounts, t have consillered it desirable .that 
these inscriptions, V\·hich are composed in the abstruse idiom 
and phraseology employed in regal and sacred documents, should 
be translated by !l. person who poss~ss~ a tho~ough knowledge. 
not only of t.hat 1d1om, but. of the doctrines, ntcs aud ceren10-
nies of Budhisin. I therefore placed them in fhe hands ot 
}1r .1\.awouR, of Kai:,tly, " 'ho both from his aUainments as a 
Si~ltalese scholar, aild fro~ ~is Jon~ intercourse. ivith the Kan~yari 
pnests, was the best qualihed of any person I an1 acquainted 

. with to execute the task, It is to him I owe tl1e following 
able ttanslatioils, which are rendered as nearly verbatim as th• 
1ubjects tri!ated of, would admit. 

The inscriptions at Mihiflt('1e bear no date. They must have 
been record~ about the year of Budha 805 .i. o. 262. From 
the inscripho:ts themselves, and on reference to the MAHAWANSE, I 
find that three princes of the Cshestria tribe, descended from 
Okaaka, and connected with the Lamini, branches of the royal 
fa,nily, whose domains ,vere near '&ilayat'lgannil. in Bintenne, te
patred to the court of the reigning sovereign, Wija Indoo; iii 
A.. n. 241. They were received into favor arid appointed to the 
highest offices in the state, of which they availed themselvea 
in the course of a few months to conspire against their benefactor. 
and ~ put him to death. One of these prince•. Sanptiau~ 
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t!ieended the throne, and retained the other two, Siri531'1gabo 
and Golooabhaa, in their high stations. Sar~atissa v.•as qarried 
o ;f ,vithin four years by poison, ,vhich was secretly administered 
to him in a jarnbo fruit, by the inhabitants of the westehl 
villages, to \\·hich the 1-.ing ,vas in the habit of makinJ?: excur• 
sions, \Yhen he probably subjected those people to the extvrlions 
inseparable fron1 the royal progresses of the olden ti,nes. Siri· 
sangabo . succeeded him in A . o. 246, who ,vas a rigid devotee, 
ancf had taken the vov.•s of the order atta sill-the ordinances of 
which; together ,vith the observance of n1anv rules of dt!votion 
and acts of self-denial, totally prohibited the· destn1ction of ani. 
n1al li(e. It n1ay readily be conceived that the feebleness or 
a government administered by so bigotted an enthusiast, soon 
Jeq to anarchy. Crimes of the greatest enormity, committed 
,vith impunity, rapidly encreased ,n all parl'> of the kingdom. 
\Vhe.n the malefactors \Vere brought to the prison of t~e capital. 
as the· king·s ,,o,v precluded the possib\lity of tl1eir ~irtg ~x~ 
cufed, they ,vere Sl.>cretly relei\sed at night after condemnation..; 
ancl the corpses,, furnished by the usual casualties of a popu·· 
lo,is city, ,ve1·e exhibited at the J)lace of execution, on gibbets 
ttnd imy,aling poles, as the victi1ns of the violated laws. By 
these means, says the Budhist historian, a pious king successf~1llf 
r ep~ssed crime, and yet ~ave the c1i1n1nal. time and opp'O~· 
tun1ty to reforn1. The result, ho\vever, as mt~ht have been ex
pected, ,vas precisely the reverse · of that representation. The 
,vhole fran1e of society was disd'l'.~anized, and a famine, with 
its usual conco1nitant, a pestilence, combining \Yith these public 
disorders, Golooabhaa, \vho then ht~ld the office of trei,.surer, 
easily ,vrested the sceptre from the weak hands which then 
s,,:ayed it. S1risangabo offered no resistance. He privately left 
the city. taking ,vith hin1, oo,ei·Vl!s · th-e f1isto1ian, nothing but his 
" perankada" (water strainer,) which is used by all the deva. 
tees from the pan sill to the utta sill oi-ders, to prevent the 
destruction of the lives of the t1.nim:1lculre ""hich they would 
Otfaer\Vise imperceptibly S\VaJlow in drinking unstrained Water. 
'Die l\1IA1-1 ,i,vANS1- briefly closes the history of this king by stating 
that, in his wanderin!!S as an hern1it, he met witli a pea.-;ant. 
,vho shared his sc .. nty· repast with him. Wishing to re,vard · lhis 
act of charity, and having nolhing else to bestow, Sirisan:;abcf 
hy the suP.~11?-atural po\ver he. ha.cf aeqnired by his life ~f piety,. 
•• de1ached his head fton1 his shoulders, and presented 1t to the· 
peasant, desiring him t.o produ<,e it·to · Golooabhaa, which he did. 
and received his re'w\·ard. 

The sub~-equent writers of the Singha!ese histories, and th8'1 
expounders of those histories to Europeans 1', have unsparingly 
used their usual privilege of exaggeration and ernbelhshment. 
in . their accounts of the life and death of this idolized sovereipi 
<•f ,,.Ceylon. 'fbey represent that the usurrer {-C:olooabhaa set If. 

t P!.ilaleth~•, paJ• 3.'1,--Davy P'i&I m , 
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1ii!!h nward on the head of Sirisangnboo ; and th!lt m.ftny heads, 
obtained by murder and assassination, had been pi:oduced b~ 
fore 1 he usurper, by persons who suc:.ct·s~ively forfe1h!d . their own 
heads for thtt imposition tht'y had attetnptl.'d to prnchse. Sen
sangaboo, hearin~ of tr.e)1e enorrnities, resolved lo put an <'nd 
to the1n by sacri·-,~ing his O\Vll life. In this. fra1ne of n1ii1d, 
Jie met ·with a pt!asant ,vho had fled fro111 lus horne horrdie<l 
at the suggestion of his wife, of destroying the kin!,?, He re-

. veall'd his distress to his disguised soverei1:,rn. In order that the 
r t>wurd tnight be secured to this n1an. the king avowed hi111se!f, 
1llld with his o,vn hands severed his head from has body. The 
bead was produced to Golooabhaa, and the bearer of it ,v11.9 
about to sutler as nnot~.er i1npQster, when it sprung up, nnd 
:,elf-poised in the air, addressed the usurper, proclain1ing itself 
to he the head of king Sirisangaboo. The pensant is staled 
to have received his re\\·an:l. an l the head \\'as buried witf1 
peat pomp at Attwanagala, over ,vhich the usurper raised a 
dagoba., which is still standing. 
. Thi.s tissue :Of 111ystery a.nd· miracle admits of being explainei.t 
in fe\v words : (,.olooal)haa. on his accession, found hi111self 
opposed by the all infliiential piiestliood, \\'ho \\'ere naturally enougJ1 
~tlat}\e<f I,<> the deposed bigo(. ,t beca.111.e necessary therefore 
fo,r t:hr ~a~tr of th~ usurper, that he shoul.d fln,uy get rid of 
.the dethronel .sovereign, and at the san;e tin1e dispo.se of hirn it1 
a manner least obnoxious to the prie.sihooq.-hen(·.e the vrivale 
·,n1urder in lhe wilden1ess, and tbe sulJsequept J1:0rnpo11s intfr
ment, conferred on the plea of tl~e n1iracle per{orµ1ed at. his 
death. Go!ooabhaa, hO\Vt:'~er, not \,~thstan,!ling these expedient~, 
!1-nd !hough he perforri~~d many act.s of .o.st~ntati~us pi,efy, ' 1,ail~ 
1n his ettorts to conc1hate t!1e Church; 111 ,vhich, unhapvily 
for hi,n, a furious schism raged at that period. He continued · 
con~equentJy so unpopular with the priesthood that his soQ 
J\'Iakalan Detootissa, " 'ho atle111pt~d to pacify that s,chisnt, (the 
)·ecord of ,vhich pacifi~ation js coJ}t«ined in tJ1i$ · inscription,) 
·omits his narne t!ntirely, and dates · the record in .question from 
the l,Oth day of the 16th year after the accession of Sirisan 
gaboo. · F'or lhe purpose of detining his '·relationship to the 
r,oyal fa1niiy, he is coni1ielled, in co11sequ~1~ce of this om:ssiou 
of his fathtir·s 11a111e, to re,,ord that of his vounger brother and 
l l\<:.cessor, l'vlahasen. 1'his pacif.calion, ho,vever, only endured 
while Detootissa was sovereign. 11ie devastations cou1mitted bv 
the revival of the \iVytooleya· heresy are recorded in a1nple detail 

. ~ .t~1e rei~n of ~l~ su~cessor. '\Yit!Jf.)ut t~1is explanation, !he 
MJ.lnntelle 1nsc11pt~ons nnght ;ustly be considered I alter to 1m
pu~n· than to co11·0):ior,ale the cpr,-~ctness of the dates and fact& 
given in tpe r?1·To:11E. The infe1ence dra,vn fru1u thi~ inscriptiora 
would naturally have been that Sii-isa11g·c1ho's reign extended to 
,at le11st sixt eei1 ye,ars. and that Detootissa auu his younger 
:brother !vlahascn w~re s:oniemporar)' rulers of separate 1-01tions,. 
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~ of subordinate principalities, of Ceylon. Whereas '8irisangaboo 
was dethroned, two years only after his accession, in A. o. 2481 
py Golooabhaa, who was succeeded, after a reign of thirteeq 
y!?ars, by ris ~n D~tootissa: Consequently " the sixteenth year. 
fffler ' tke accession of Siri,angahoo was A, ~. 262. the aeconcf 
year of !)etooti81a'a reign, and the fourteenth after the ex~ 
pulaiofl of Siri1~aboo from the thror,e. '' Mahasen was a 
prince who in early yputh ~ye PT91llise pf the great reputa'! 
tion he subst!quently !Ulqt11red, and fiad already in his bro~ 
ther·s reign assumed a position pf prominence in the eyes of 
the nation, which readily accounts for Detootissa's reference t.Q 
his name, when state policy precluded the record of that of 
his father. 

!fhe oilier iµS9riptions are four in number; three ~prded by 
the Iring Kirt• Nissaµga, two of them at Pollonnarroowe and 
one at Dambulla, all which must have been engraven between 
• · o. 118?. !l"d 11 ;5 ; and one ~y kipg 89.!lfiasamallawa in 
.A.. o. 1200 at Pol!onnarowe. 

The last pf these inS-Oriptions dates the acce11Sion of Saahasa
:mallawa in the y!'!ar of Bu.clha 1743, A. o. 1200, while in the EPITOME, 
I have brought the peripd down to Budha 1748-an anachronislll 
which I should have attributed, without the slightest hesitation, 
to the imperfection explained above as inherent in the chronology of 
the rative· history. On referring, liowever, tq the lVIAHAW ANSE to as
certain the ju~J1jlSS Qf Kirtj :[lfissanga's claim to the extravagant 
'praises lavished on ~Ill, both 11,5 a spvereign and a war. 
tior, I find that I have mis-:stated the term of the reign of the 
-regicide ~fihindoo the 5th; or Kitsen Ki~a~, whose short-lived 
·power lasted only jive day, and not jltJe yearf. The MAHA
·W 4,Ns.11:, · in three verses, describes his contemptiple existence as 
a sovereign for those five days, in lapguage too de~ively des
criptive of hjs unrecognized µsurpation, to leave any doubt a, 
to the corre.ctness of' substituting day• for ye(lra. From ,vhich 
work I al$0 learn that 'the individual whom Wijayatxihoo the 
~nd had " selected as his successor'' "1as not Kitsen Kisdaas, 
}>ut Kirti Niss· "lga. · · · ·· · 
· These inscriptions, also, though valuable as defining the genealogy 
pf those soverei!?ns, and exhibiting t~e tllltioµal opinions of that 
period, as regard the principles ,of good govem~uent, are ne
vertheles~. lVithout proper explanations, as mu~h calculated ta 
flistortfacts · and disguise hist()ncal truth, as the Mihintelle inscrip
iions are - calculated to mislead in regard to the chronology of 
that earlier period of the . np.tive history. ' ' 
· It must now remain for ever !l matter for conjecture, wh~ 
ther ·it was the personal vanity of the Kaalinga sovereigns, 
or the policy of the party which invited them from the contine~t 
;,nd seated them on the throne of Ceylon, in the hope ~ 
their becoming the founders of a long line of sovereigns, or both 
~P+t~, w~h have invest eel them wi~ the biih cbaract~1· they pear ~ 
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these inscriptions. The history of the period at ·which they reigned 
lfN_IJ!> compiled, within little more than half a century after their 
{iemise under the auspices of Praakrama Bahoo the 3rd,.a descendant 
Df the .original royal family, whii!h bad then been restored to the 
throne. The Kaalinga princes consequently ·receive no grea.ter meed of praise from the ·historian patronised by the former 
dynasty, than might have t>e,an ex.peeled from so reluctant a 
panegyrist. There could, however, ,have been no want of authentic 
data. to establish what is claimed for them, if they really me
rited the eulogies they have received in the inscriptions; and 
there certainly are no collateral eir~umstances connected \\' ith 
the history of that 1)Criod, which justify. the boundless pretensions 
:to good government, advanced by Kirti N essanga in parl1cnlar. '.l'he 
term of his reign is apparently too short, in the disordered state of 
the country at that epoch, to have realized his proud boast, similar 
to that of Alfred " that gold bracelets hung up near t.he hfghway• 
1hould remain untouclied," followed by precepts not t1nworthy of 
the mernorable sentiments preserved 1n the same British sove
r~an ·s will, " that it was just the English should for ever 
remain as free as their ouin thoughts. .. It .appears also to be 
.quite certain that Kirti Nessanga was not involved in any foreign 
war.• The fame of his prowess in arms, set forth in these in
t1Criptions, must ronsequently have been earned, in his visits to 
his royal relations on the continent .of India, in pon1pous Asiatic 
pageants, like the renown pf .Dur eighth Henry in " th~ jie/<l 
of the cloth of iold." 
· The manner in which he is recorded to have put do,vn rob
~ry (by bribing the thieves) is one of the most curious and 
certainly most questionable amon~ his political measures, but 
.during the time that a considerable portion of the populatiort 
w.as L'Omp<>Jed of m~tory foreigners, stray . bands of robbe.rs, 
whom it was impossible tu extirpate, might very probably have 
.established themselves among tbe fastnesses of the mountains; 
and we may pardon the Singhalese monarch for yielding to a 
oourse of doubtful policy, which the want of energy and union 
in even Europein governments, have rendered it'l necessary for 
the traveller to adopt in comparatively modern times. 

Taken altogether, the vie,v thus presented of ~he internal go
vernment of Ceylon, durjng the twelfth century, li such as may 
well excite the curiosity of th, antiquary, encouraged as he 
JnUSt be by the ~ertainty that the purs1,1it will be re,varded by 
the discovery of important historical facts, cha,acteristic of lbtt 
principles of Asiatic government. We find the royal charity ostenta
tiously recorded, after the oriental cust~m; but at t.h~ sam~ time, we 
perceive the head of the, state anxious to relieve, or at least 
to acquire the reputation af having relieved, distress, and pro
inoted the prosperity of his subjects, by redll(.'.ing taxation and 
construe,1ing works of public utility. As, however, all improv~ 
uienta under a despoti1: government must depend upon the ~-
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~t'ter of on~ individual, it is not surpri~in~ fh;ff the i!!01ate~ 
efforts of a few n ilt•ts should have had f>O lit tle per"Tlanent ef
fect upon tht- gent>ral welfare; nor that the people \,·ho c1111!d 
arpi f'C'latt! tbe ~ood qnalitit.>s of a patriotic sovert:'i_gn should hav~ 
relap~ed into conrpruaii\e barhaiism, beneath the yoke of sub
sequent ,,.,eak and irnbeci!e rulerf', · " 

The rrest>r,;afion 'of the · ini.1itu1i'ons of the land. and tbp· main
tenance of the a~icult~1ral vrospt>rity of the e9u'(lll'y (on ,,·hi<·I\ 
the " ·eJfare of the inh11pitants l;hiefiy devendt>d) ,ve,re !Joth o( 
a character which equally required the unrt>n1ittin}{ exercise of 
the powers of an E'nPrgetic: ruler; and it '"ill have bet>n seen, 
by the events recorded 1n th~ EPITOME, that the condition of fh6 
c~untry throughout tbe peric;,cl emb1aced in that sketc·h, ,vholly 
det;ended on the inclh·idual l:haract t:'r of ·the rei~ing sovereign. 
oi: the minister, tC\ ,vhom the gov<;mment of the Jungd~m niat 
h~ve bet!n ent~1t~ 

. . . 
No. l. 

THE INSCRIPTION AT MIHINTELE. 

f)N the !0.!!1 _da.y ?f thP l~lh yf'11r, after the ~Pgd1 r111,opy barl bt>e"( 
~1P VR ted b:, Sir1 S1Jn1lllh11,ll11 A l:hu}" l\1aha R11.1a ,vho w,11; horn unt~ 
.Ahhnh1t Sa lo :\ff'\\' llli Maha R11j11, Rn illos1rious {.'shf'tlr), of the d:, o,istf 
of Oka11kt1, whi,;h is the 11innill· le ofthf' glori<·:1 of thf' {.'shettr:,u r,u·t>
in the n,cli.,.111 ,,u,nb of Q,.~en De\\ooi:on Bisauw who n11s of the 
l'!umto rale, " ·ho ha,·inl( hf'ld the t1i11-nitit>s 11f 11ip1111 o 11nd 1ual,11J)t1a, 
in propt•r cours" sucCPf'ded, 11> t he kingly ulli1·t> nud illu111in11ted 
LAKDI" 11 b "'ith 1he plfulg.-nre of hi~ na1jesty, the ~o,ert-ign lord, 
the IJn1th, r of the e1nineut i\'laba ~l'f!·, ~ol11 n1jlrily 1n11dt' it cov1·nnn; 
\l' ith the seh·ctol the111ie~1hvod ofSah\irri " 1hare 1101,f of Ahhayagi.ri 
"ihHre. lo 11,e t·fft-c:t thHt llit' A bhH) 11~iri \\ i l,11re l'h111l coufurn1 to 
lbe anli,•ntly establisht'd in·s1itulfs of 1ht> S11 i!('iri •wihare, and lh11l 1he' 
sa,ne tt'i;11l111ions shall · be in on:·f' lf'$IH'1·tin~ th .. 1,r if'slt of tliia 
~-iharf', 11s " t>ll as thl'! ~,ork'111en, th'e s .. r,·ants, the ollic~s, the re
ct-ipts, 11 od thl' £ '.I: 11endilure lhert-of, and consequc1.1tly niade the 
follovi ing ordinttncl': · · 

'fhat tbe . Bu1Ksu11 c prit>sls rt'si<lent at this \'l·ih11re, shall m11k( 
it , a constant 1iractil,e lo riit: at thl' da,vn, n,editate on the 

ii Aipaa or Aadip:\ada. Pr" · al Olli f s 
~fahi,paa or }.Jabaadipaada. > tnc,p cera O late. 

b J.altdiwa or Lanka dwePpa-The J~land of J..anka or Ceylon-from the rfft 
1111\<a oignifying, adon>ed, el~aot. bea111eou. · . . .. 

~ ~bik•fiu-Prit&!e or the Rop~rio.t l'rder o(. Upasampt<~ 
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four prl'~t>rvalive d 11rinciplts, pl'rforn1 thP 11b!11tion, a~d fhl'"! havini; 
at1ire•I lh1,11,sl'h es \\,irh thP cliel'\\ l'nl ((Ir yellow g1:rment•J in the 
ni11nn"r J1rest·1il.11·!1 in rht> (Bo K) Sekhiy'a\~.-, tht>·y sl1111 1 • r,-sort to 
thP E l \\ t>ht>r11 11nd h"' in!( lht're perftlf'rr·,l'd the rel iA ious 011i('1•s, 11(.:. 
terwards p11rt11ke of r.onj .. e and rice, 1111d shall cluiy ,1d 111ini~ter 
to lhe prif's!a who coul,I not attl'nd on 111·1·011nt of s ickta•ss, s1r; li 
tbin~s, >1l their u·~111·c1i,,e t·t>lls, us the ph~ s irian11 had 1Hesrril,ed. 

'.fhat to rh expounders of the ARHIDt111RM .\ e pih1ke sln1ll l,e as~ 
, ·ir;oed 12 cells, lh tlivse·~,·ho pre11ch ''r"10111 'tl,e ' SooTTRA"/l'it11ke, "( 
c.-lls; .. n,I to s11<h of the r~sitl,·nt priests, ' " ho re11d the \\'rNEYE{l 
pitak<' , 5 ce lls, with fotKI an,I n1in11•01, 

· ')'hat "h1-n donations 11re mad .. nf >iCCP.ptllblP. gifts unto thtt pri,•st~ 
hoo,I io JLt-ner11l, the s,ur,e 11!.i\ll be d uly dc.i~"ri:<.I unto tbc;u 11nd 
ehall nor bl' llfl}'fllt•fhttE'd otht!i'\\ i:se. . . . 

· 'fhat all thl' h,ntl~ \'l'hich b~l1111i.: 10 thi!I \'l'ihare 11n·i the products 
thert'of ~hall f1t! t'lljo)·ed by the pri,•llthood in con1111on, and slu11l 11ot 
be subd ivit.l,·d 1tnd possvss.-d sei,arHt•·ly . 
' 1'hat \\ bt>il ordt't8 'are is~Ut'd tu the d ep .. n<lent,1 or ~etainer:;, o~ 

'\\·hen any of th1-11, hre to Ut' disu1iss"d, ii ·shall be with the cuu
eurren, e of the· \'l·bule con1n1unil) of vr it'~ts 'and not 1,y the will of 
an indi, idual. · ' · 

' 'J'htt bhik~hu prit>~ts re~i1.lt·pt at this ~ihare s~all enj~y !n s~c~ 
n1Aoner 11:1 1s sanctu•n .. ,I , lh <' r, roducts of the tit·ltls, thl' orchttrdt1 
aic. which up1:ertai11 "t~ ,1, ., 1':lwt:h•·rra-1,ut none of 1he111 11h11ll ell:. 
pend tht>m in p!11cei, not a ppl'rtaining· to the Etwelu•rrit. 

· P 'riest1:1 that infringe thrse ru.les &bitll cease to d\'l·ell io this 
1fihart", · · 

'J'he priPSIS wbo RC( as supt>rYisors of tbe nikaaras (or &llb3hJiafy 
a1Jncioti11n1) and t hose 'I\ ho supt:rin eud lhe ,11rio11s vfiic,.s, tho 
ote,s,•ers vf the 'tillugt-s, th" cooi..s, iht- writer (of 11ccou111s 111 the 
"l\'il111re, he that takes account uf tbe 111co1:it>s,) and the receh·er of 
the icco11,t>is,-111l 1he11e ver~ons shall be, under the g11ner1tl controul 
of the co1111n1,nil)' of Abba),ig irri, \\'(UISl' · resideu~e shafl be statio
nary at Etwt-hf'rra, and \\'lio will con,luct the ir.terndl and ll:.Olt'r
D!11 t.ervic .. s, 111.d wa!Jag~ the rt:ceiplll llJld di~bu{llenit:!)18 tn uuily 
and <·oncord. 

' Persons shall be qppoin!ed to furnish necessaries, a pd !'Sl!ist tbo~~ 
,vhose 1,usiness is lo 1·ereive and 10 issul' provisiops-and if a11y o( 
tpeo depen1lenii,; or t be priests of th is \'I' Iba re should 11ct con1rary 
to the rt' i: ultllions, they sl111ll b-E< disn,issed, after ,vh11 t was due 
from the1n has been reco,·,:r~d 11ud entries 111ade ltu:reof, but those 
whl>St! business it is ti> reco~·e( ' 11nd colle..:t the iuco,nes abull not 
b'e d isn,isst'd. · · · · 

The &t'rvants of the daagey h shall ha"e charge of whatever is 
brought to it. 

d The four J)Nt l'?Tative principlea-viz.-Jl,fftditating on the virtQea of Buddha. 
Wishi11g nnto all Leing• deliverance from woe, lleffecling on the Impurity of tha 
&11bataoce1 which conatitute 1be corpore&I (ram-and th" <.:ontempla1ion of death. 

• f g Tbe .Abhidharroa vit><ke, the doctri11e of Metaphysic,. consists of the diA01>unre1< 
<If aermona of Buddha, addresied to the god1-'lhe Soottre pi11<ke eompriae, 1be 
l~!;1on, inculcat~d fur t~e l,enetit of all IM!ing• iq geo1;ral-a11d the Y.' iueya pita~• 
~u~iatv l)rinci1>aUy of 1a ws &c:· for the ohserv&nce of the liuddbist pries\h9od. . . . ' . 

ft paagey-a bou.e built cloae to a Daagoba, f11r tb.c purpose of off•~• . . 
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ln,1ription al Mi/»nteh. , . 
Tboee who have aervices and offices allotted to them abaU at. 

t~n,J duly at their respective places, exce1)1ing thote who ro11y h11ve 
gone on wihare 11er'Vice to a distance; those wbo must atte,,d a& 
the place "b.ere rice is issued, 11nd at the place where rice i.n4 
.conjee is p1c111U'ed ill the pioroing1 will not be 111lowed to be 
Atlt'nt. 

Notbing that arcruee to the F,lweherra an.d the daagey shall be 
gi'Ven a\'l'ay-nor &hJdl auy thing be purchase.d fron1 the &Cl'\'ants,. 

'fhe ae1·var,Ji; of the l"ihare shall not ex11ct !Jt-rvjces froro the. 
people ~longi_ng thereto, no.r shall t.he people be sent out to wor~ 
for others, 

1'he otHeera of Et,veberra ahalJ take care of the fi•e YA A LAS i 
dedicated to the J{11toou1aha SaeyR, al Da1ngan1uwa, for the pur•· 
pose of Jc.ecping it in repair, 11nJ th<>y slutll repair the said DAA• 
soa,j uccordingly-and the i K&RIYA k (~ (lWJnonams) grailtt-d from 
Elgamiya for maintainiog the J{iribad pauyr shall be expended 011 

ilJI prest!rvatioo, 
The daagey the m11goohn11hsa)apilemegey (or /,owe of the gr~t 

,t.,ne image) the M "'""' eoGEV l, the nayadae-, the shrine of the prio, 
cess !\lioiua1tl dewi, the ~all101aba Saeya, tbe Kirihad pauw 
dl!agt-b, the da11gob11s of Etweberra situ1ttt' on the upper bill anil 
on the lower hill-the off'erioga collecled' at all these places, to. 
gether ,wit!J ,he 100 kalan> m of gold from Etweherra ,vith tbe 10 
yaal,1s of padd'y, shttll be annually e.spended for the purposes of re. 
pairing the daagoba1 of tbia temple and the other edi~ces. 

Jf the servants attached to the daagey and the pilen•egey em, 
bezzle or squander thP. ofi'e1iogs rendered thereat, I aborious wor~ 
a~all be io1poaed on the111. . . 

One-tbjrd of the (r:illafie) Gassagaessi belonging to Kiribad pauw 
with the Sanga,vaelle tbereof-Jbe land contiguous to l\'lanau ,vewa 
-the land contiguous to the upper a11d the lo~t"r lakes of Labini
pauw .and the Sangawella thereof-the grouud around tho lake Pa
badewila and the v;rouJ!J s11,:-roundiog the lake Porpdeni Pokuna
l'l'hat is derive4 from these places may be BJ>propriated to the 
lVihare. · 

It being propt-r (or a matter of course) to toke land, fees froni 
Jbe occupittrs 9( te1nple lands, the 11a1ue may be levied, but no~ 
from such as are the ,tavl's and menials of t))e W ihare. 

Those who bave only assumed the yello\v l'estalt!nts, but engage 
·lo traffic inconsistt>ntly tbere,\'ith, and dei,troy life (by following th• 
c:ha,e, killing pouUrv Sfc.) shall ~ot be p~rmitted to dwell 11round 
the mount. 

i Yaal-a ~~-2q aipmonama extent of laud or SO a111mouam1 of rraui or SO 
J!eacl of cattle, 

; Daagoba.-i. e. Db~-Jllrba, a wol)lb or receptacle for a relic-a monnipeot contailliq 
jtllber a corporefl relic or, or an ute111il wllich ~ad Leen u.ed by, Buddha. . . 

A Kirriy....,,.~J1f" &lljmooama. 

I Bogey-a house built at the foot or a Bo or Pippsl tree, for the purpoae of 
~iving nlfonns-when furniabed with iipages of Buddha, tbe Da:apy and Bop1 
are alao called Pileo1e,ey or Image bollle, and Budugey. 

"' Ka!am or kal1e4a ia tlN wei&ht of llO Jlladi&i or 111anjiilbla ,,,dt or of U 
•llv4a Htde. 

• 
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/n1cription at Miltintelc. .,. 
Nooe but proper persons shall be employed as servants at the 

-,ibare-The lands beloniting to tliis temple shall be allotted for 
,ervices to itself, and shall nc,t be assigned for RD) other purpose. 

Only the regular t.(lrvices sh1tll b!) exacteJ, and not any e1tra 
Jabour, on apcount of poya n (e.slivals &c. 

Lands bE·longiog to the 1!:1 weherra may be 111lotted to the laLourers 
and to the wihare slaves in li.eu of ·"'ages, but peiJher ~elils no,:
Grchnrd:4 &c. &ball t-11 tra11,sfer.red iu parveny q nor given to thenJ 
tn mortgage. 
· The ra,, rice, which the depende11ts or the wihare must farnial) 
according to the ancient custou1, shall alont, bl'! receired 1 and vie• 
tuals shall not be taken from tho other inhabilants-Fees shall not 
be exacted from the cultivators, nor shall their · cattle· be seized by 
the dom~st ics, for the purpose of employing tbe cattle lO labour tbei, 
(the dome,t·ica') fields~ 

The hereditary aerrice fields 1ball oot be resumed eren in ca&t'I 
pf disoberlience, nor ahall da,page be dooe lo the gardens, 001 the 
trees or plants be cut do:wo. 
· 1'broughout the do:01tins of this ,rihare, Qeitber pahn trt'es nor 
mee trees p nor any other fniitbearing trees shall be felled, even 
"ith the consent of the tenants. 

If a f11ult be committed by any of the cnl tiva,ors, the adequate 
ioe shall be assessed according to usage, and in lieu thereof, the 
del'inqueut shall be directed to ,vor~ at the lake io making an 
•ii:cavalioo (tJot e~ceeding) 16 cubits io circumference and one cubit 
jn dl'pth-if he refuse so to labour, the auessed line shall be le tit'd, 

After P-'Ying the allotted· wages to those ,rho are entitled thereto. 
Jhe rest of tbe revenues of the lands belonging to tb~a wihare 
ahall be eJJtered i~ book11 by the proper officers, so that the same 
JD•Y be under inapectjou. 

Tbe daily expenditure on accou~t of t~e maba paatra q and the 
hired servants ,od the repair11, shall be written in ~ks, and ac
~ouots kept of the contents or' the store room by the appointed 
penons respectively-every month the11e accouQts shall be collected 
intQ one account, and at the end of each year, the 12 months' ac~ 
eounts sl:all be formed inlo one !elf.am, or regiiiter, to bo produced 
~efort- the assembled prieslll a!ld tiJere diapo .. ed 9f. Any of the ser: 
Y.aots who sboold infringe lhli regqlati!)D abalJ be lined aod di•• 
JDisaed from the service. 

~ Poya da11 are thl!tle of the ue" aud the full 111000, the ~nt aud th• llllt quarte~ • 

• Pa"eny •iJQiJiet heredli&ry or &IICfStorial, and alto herlta.ble. 

p Mee tree-tbe Ma4budrum-a dtscrintio11 whereG{ la 1ire11 ~ the 1st TQI, 
,I the Aaiatie Re.tearobea. 

f Maha paatra or the g.ea.t bo,rl-. well endowed W'lbare II furnilhed with a 
,-1ra. or bowl of a lal'J• aise. which ill llltd wi,b. oft'tril!p of riot 4ll4 0111,r 
e,t~l,a 011 partlclllar ~ccaaion .. 
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.IMcrtption at Mihintel,, 

No. 2. 

j)N THE SECOND ROCK. 

To tl·e prit>st "1'o 1111s llif" s11pPri,nr .. ndPnC(' of lh!' llf"'l'('r111 nilu111ya1t 
(tu i.~· c,c·iHti, 1:s ), •·ne 01;1 li~ 11 r 1.> f ii<:P d .. ily, for 1h,· L,,nli , Ill 
(I.,. \\liij~ ~•·1,sun t, 1 Kai · 11da 11ncl 4 11k11s" uf js'old, itDd fu1 the 
b,.n,. 1tl lht- ;·,·nclusion c,f 1111, w , ~" a lik t> q~>1n1i1y. · 

Tu 11.11• su1,edott-n,Jenl o[ ll , ilh,~f", ~' ' 111(1'11 uf .5 kiriiJ11~ and • 
da1I) »llu\\11111· of i llhi:-h.111 uf rl•t'-- 1.'; k .. 1 .. 111IH11 ) " Hrl., 1 .. r llo,,Pi 
l}l••n,•3. 1·1ie cook, lht' \\ilutrf' \\filer, lhl' r11jak ~d) 11 \\l'ilf·r, tlatt 
Ft',l' il1 ·r of t ', c> tt' lt'Jlues, 111111 11t .. p • in,·ip>t l 11l ,t>111l x 111, tihbll t·11,;b 

l!H\o· ~ kiti)llf-·11 "lliler fil111II hiiV I' } kil'i)ll Hild 2 Jl B)Hl> U Wil1' 
, i, d11m11111,lir."" of ri•·t>-11 o,,,u t,('1 of ~\1111rl,111en 111 Lhe r111e of 9 
1111) a~, " irb I 11d111•111p1111 of tit<'~ 11 ffl i!Dll1ti-r of lhl' f .. s1iv11I~, t 
ki ri~11 "irl, 1t f1trm in D11111i)·11, 111c1I if knle11<lus, 2 1Jk11 )1·11rly ua 
fiu~ P. r 11,1>il1·) -,,n 1111ent.11111t ou the ofii<:i11tiog Jll'r.sop l kiriy.t and 
& far,u in D1111•i) 11. 

f' or clo1h11 for the gre11 t l,uddhiat lesthal cull~d S0u1q.as, 1 ka~ 
Jeudu. 

1'o ·a plaistr.ri<r I p11y11, with W p11tas III of 1'iCt'-1'o a scavep~er, 
end lo 11 11 ,i, l;.er of' s110,iw.Js, •·11<:h I ki1i)1t and 2 p11s11s., \\•ith ~ 
a,dn111nu.w:os uf ri<'e-10 one '> Ito spreads clo1hs ((1Jr l//e ceiling) to 
t{1t, r,,of i 11U)'H!I ,, ilh a f1trn1 in Dau1i}H-f1,r t·lou,,, u~ed 11l 11,tt 
iirt'ut b11t.1oh1,;1 f1•sli\11I c11lltd Roov11oi,soon, I kttil'nt.la- to birl} J)1a, 
1pre11ilt1 cloths on lhe fioor ll 1u1~ RS 110d a f11ro1 iu Da niiy1t-to tile 
per~ou eu,ployed ip "hllt'\1< 11~hin~ ll p1tyc1& \\'ilh 1 adan111n1111 and 
1 JJ11l11 o f ri1t'-to e11t·h of the 11 ve1sou11 ,,bo furnish li111e, ll p11ya1 
and II farni in D,u11i} 11. 

'fo c111 Li of the four \\'&tlaoua'.l"'aeri 1 adau111naa of rice, with i 
pay as as di\\ i-1 !I· . ' 
' It is 11ro1.e>r that ,, bt>n tltf" bhikf,hu priests of this wilu1re re. 
cei, t' ~11111 ,t'Dli 111·1'.01·c.lin~ lo I heir sralions, that he, '!Jho i~ proyidetl 
il111II 11:1tlu· " distrit,uuuo uf such garu,t-1ua 1101ongat ll,olie "ho are 
in want fher .. of. 

1·0 ·f'11<·h of the two re,·eiver, of !he re,·enues i payas witb 1 
11d11n1>1naa 1111d 2 11ali:s of rice. 

'fo a war<ler of the gr11oary ~ r,ayas, \\·itb l adamanaa and i pa-
tas of lice . 

1·u th.: yeta.man·a l paya, wilb I adao111oaa aod 2 patas of rii;e· 
r Naeliya--a mea.ure contaia:ng ol cbiwdooa. 
, Bai11,-1peecb, discottrst', 1em1011. 
t Wu._tbe rl\iuy •ea•on. comn,~ncing with the day or the full moon i11 rhe 

,nonth of F•,.ela Aug••I and las1,11g 3 1r,0111bt, dtfring which tbe BuJdbiat prl~•• 
'lre enjoineJ to reu11W1 •l&tionary. · · · 

u au al<a-is e11nal to lwo aod half manjadies or mauji•hta lt'ed: iD weigl,t...-
1 ak:,, make a kalenda. 

c, pa}a-a pada or quart"r of an 11111mo11&m. 

111 adam,n~a-:1 uaeliya or m~a,m:e. 
• pata-11 luwdful. • !I Diwel-bire wag~,. 

p Jl,t,?1tgry_., h11~ wber,ia tbt baDa or Hrmo111 of Buddha are prucbetf •. 
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]n8cription at Mihintele. 8t 

'Fo the war,ter of the banagl'y e I ,,ayR, 1"itb I' adamanaa and 
l • ' f . 2 patas o rire. 

l'o thr. 1>erson who ron11nnnicates order:, l'I tho, m,•pi11.ls •i ,payaB, 
and o the 24 inferior m,:ni11ls l palll eac.b with ll kalend<& for 
clo,hing, 11nn111tlly. 

Tu 11 0 altendant on the priests t k :riya u·ith 1 11da1nan·aa of 
rice-1 k i ti~ fl 1111d 2 Jllll l.\S frorp the , ii I age N 11loloJ(1111111 to 1>1H·h 
of lhl• li cooks-lo the hPads,:rvant t acl11nn1na11 and I pala of ricu 
-:-lO each person \\1ho 1JreSSl'8 ,·ictuals lillil ttlso procures lhe ful'f 
! adumul'l11.a9' uf rice-lo one "ho f.U(•tilit's fut'I hut d ur,; not cook. 
and to one "ho is en, ploled on «>rrands t 11dan1an1111i; of ri,·e ,·ac:h-
1nd to one \\ ho onlJ cooks bnt doe;i nol f,· tch the fo(•I, I ad111r,1tnaa 
of rict·- to thf! chief° lhutcher (or tiler) 2 p1t)!IS " ·i1h t a1l11JJ,11n111t 
l!n·d 1 1n1ta of ri,·1•, and to each of the 11 in ?°e. iur 1lu11,·hPt8 ( or tilers} 
2 pKyas ,,·ith l ada1nanall of rice-to t>ach of tl,e 5 pollcn1 ,, ho' 
fu rn ish daily s· t:ball\e!I, 1 kiriya-tn u vn1ra n1anuf><cturer \\>l10' 
soppliPs e,·ery oionlh 10 p11tras and ten ~a1er pois, two kiri~ 11s 1"ilh 
j a·rl,1,naoiu1s of rice ..... to .the p.-rsun who' furnishes a \\'a!er strainer 
n,ontbly, 1 kiriya ~n•.I 'l rayas-To a ph)·sician, a r.ii.;nlar »·How./ 
~nr.~ \'l'itb a farm in D,nni)a-10 a surgeon 2 puyas- tu a 111ndon,v• 
l kiriya and 2 puy11~ with a faru.1 in Dd11.riya. 

1' h.i , •ill111te of KKredeyican1a 111lotted 11.1.1 di\\'el (ar in lieu of 
uiages) to the rect:"ivcr of the uu(•s of thi: daagt>y, to thr overo.-t'r 
of the tPoantry, to the ,.,ri tt'r of the ar.l'ounts of dues aucJ ser,·ic~ 
and' to t·li'e tl1ree suprri11tt'11d1•nt~ of works. 

Fonr fanns or hon1esleads i.n· Oauiiya to •he t>Pr3ons' u·ho fun1isti· 
totlit\ or iucen~e-and an allow»nre fro111 this ,illt'l:.e for f1,1rni',;h . 
ing oil to the d11H)tey-11lso 2· ki,i, 11s in this , illa~e to th,• two 
pf'rs(1ns \\ ho s11pply'·· f!o\•ers for offerings 111 the t.la;1~1·y 11nd who 
s,,·e<'1> 11 ,vRy the ~iti!ert'd flo\\'1'<11, 11 lso a f11rn1 in J)·d111i}'11-2 ki-· 
ri~·11s in thf' vil la,i:e S\,pw,:amiya to the ~11l tiv11tor of Lolo; IIO\\era 
for snpply i111t 12i) ll-1\\ers n.001hly-11nd 'l kiriyas to a p11ioter-on~ 
llUt!lia of riee to ,h,. "·11rd.-r of the daairy. 

·rhe ,itln!l:c GoonP)g11111a to the 6 1>ersu11s who l'U)Jply inc·f'nSt 
for the J\111habud11et!y, to the Pre,icher of hann, to the Sd1ool11,as• 
ter, 11nd lo six d<'votet>s-2· p1ty11s from this villagi: lo t\1e f ler,i ,n' 

,. ho 11upplies flo••'t-rs for the tnahahn<lup;ey \\'ith II f1irn! in Ua
tui~·a - twu f~r111s in D,1n1iva to the ~up11lierB of inct-nse 1tl tliis ,ii• 
la!l«>-lo 1111, l"'r!lon offlciiltirt'! 11t the shrine of the ir;eHl slnne~· 
1 111111<• (of /JuJ,lho) aod to bis .fsslslttnl, 'l payas wiib I ada!oaoat 
and 2 !>Illas o r' rice. 

Tu the 1111pplit>rs of' oil ariil straine-rs for the «laagey, 11nd th~ 
Jjk-f, fur lhe pelt'1t1eit1•y, aud to nn examiner, l kiri ye i.n<l 2 J11ty11s, 
1\·ilb . t\\o 11.d11n1an111111 of rice ea,.h. 

'l'o ·tire cluef buihltr • • and to two n1aster c;i,rp,•n ..t 
tt>rs, and 8 inferior carpenters, 11nd two hrazil,r:1, tlie filL,gc \ \' a .. 
doude\\'l'Y!filllrit-1 kiriya lo eucb <if thl! l\\ o stool' culh·r,, a •:d S 
ldriyas tu PIich 1,f the l\\'O 11: ni<l .<11,iths-to t'ach of the '"'0 black-
1,miths I kiriya-to the lim1>-h11rn.-rs thf! , illuge Soonooho:d,,we.y .. 
w;,1}nt1 -- to 6 carters the ,·illa:(e Dunu1nuj!'H11111-2 pct}aS 11s di\\el 
" itl, 1 11d1to111>11l of rice lo e11ch of ti1e t<weh·e IH bourers; and to 
11,cir o,·er,H'Pr, «'IDl' luyl'd in 1•fft!Ltin·i lhe r,•l'airJ l kiriya wita l' 
lldawa11aa 1u1d J f•llbl of rii;e. 
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to J,.,mption at PolfonnarouJt, 

Two paya1 to each or the s warden or the three eacred ed'iftcei 
!iiiawagoona tnaha S11ey11, Neuewiya 01ah1t 1aey11, 110d Ambu' u Daa
goba. A f<'rm in. tlie vil lage Da111iy11 to each v1:rson employed hi 
leepiog cle1tn and in good order tire dilTeteu t daagobaa Ml Etweherra, 
'1D the upper hill aiid on tbe lower h"ill. 

Thus are 1etvauhl appointed 1o attend at the daagey ,- 1he pile• 
inegc-y; and the banagey; and 01oreover two' washcn have bet~ 
appointed to waah the cloth1; the , est111eota; and the bed lintn, I" 
liriyllll being a llotted to ell"ch of tbem iri the village ~lagoolwewa 

The 1ervi<·es and due& from all the lands belonging to this \\'l.: 
liare &hall be regularly obtaiu·ed-there 1111111 be concord, and DO' 
c:ontention, 10 that the iMtilution' may prosper. AccO'rding to th• 
IDl)IJIJ of water iii the lake, th~ &lllOe sbalf be distributed to the 
W ihare la11ds in the manner forn1erly regulated by tile 1'1tn1uls. 
None of the lati'ds belonging to this \J ihare sh'all bt' tt anaferred 1a 
perveny, nor mortgallfed-those who bave thus gollt'D 1tny thrroof; 
•hall not be 1tllo)'·ed to retain posseS&ion but the same shall be 
tf'tumed for the W ihare. 'fo ensure prosperity to tbe lo1titulioo' 
thete regalatioD8 iball b'e strictly obe yed .-

. 
No. $. 

'rea INSCRIPTION ON. THE GREAT TABLET AT Por.i.oNNAROW& 
Ado...tion to the Saakya-Lion (i e Buddha the Lion, or noblut 
l1tdividual of the Race o/ Saakya.) 

Weera Ninaokha f;lalla,- lhe perfl'c:lly-'coovenant wi'lh' t"he sublime 
Religion, the lllmfl wliich iilumineth ll1e " ·hole world, the protector 
Of the earth and the foUllbliD of renown, WltS U>UC~iVfld ia' the womb 
of the queen· J'aatwati J\l11ha Devi unto the l. iug Sree Jaya Gopa; 
the glory of the· dj_n'!ts(y which rei,cned in the (·ity of Si11ichapura,· 
In the kingdon, of .&alfl\'1(11 4 on the continent of D.a.llB&DtW A a wbicla 
is the birth place of Bt1 0011.a., b" Boi>tt1~S.a.1·w.no, if •nd Ce••_. 
aR&W 4RTl!Ei" d-and having grown up a u1idsL 1·eg11l splendoO'r, wu 
invited by the king; ,vbo ,v11a his senior kinsman to c:0111e aod reiglllf 
OVt-F his herP.diblry kiugdou1 of [ .itk ?Ji\'ll. (;oniwqueo\ly he de• 
Jlarted from his U"llti"e c:ity a.nd l1toded on' this· i1l1111"d in' great 
pomp and &bit-,, in the ye•r 1100 afrc,r the period wbe11· Wijaya 
Raja, a deseelidttD't of the aero,·olaut sover.,ig!J Kalinga Ch1tkkra• 
'ftartee, of the illu·str;uua and \<il'tuous rtAce of Oli.a.·.a.1'B, • J11nded on' 
tile island of Lak Diwa, wbicb by lhtt co111m11od of Buddha wu 

• Tbe Insular coatini nt wb~reof Ceylon 1'' oee· of &be. apS,IU'IAlllrt lalew. 

t One wbo baa attained peneetioi, o( wi.ldvlli'. 

• One· wlao is in tbe eounoe of attaillwg perftetioil-a' :811ddba in ~tw. 
" Soterei(n of the" wbole world. 

e Oltltaka-leo called the Saalry• WIIIIJrlA, "'"' M,.na wang,o•. the c1M11«Wttit" 
.r V,iwuwata Mlluu, who ,.,.. •J)!IOintrd ,u the fi"t ,ocii,I "" mpllCt, the Mahli 
S&mmata or Graud Cqtetie, w ~ o-iu lll•i•kia4-...- loill tiue of fllNa &am• 
111111 Kajj.tl?llWO, 

, 
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Jfticripiion at PoilotinarofDI. ,, 
piactd under tlle tutelary care of lbe gods, and ha•lng esfirpated 
the Y a/,ll1n1, J nl11de it an abode of a,11nli.ind-11nd having been 
installt·d in the oflice of Aipaa (i>iceroy or priw mi11utn-) l'njoyed 
the luxuries of regality, 1111d having been accompli&ht>d in thf! art 
of war, as Wt'll as in all the other brancbes of knowlt>dge, whict, 
form the circlf' of the arta and sciences, he, in due o.rder of re,zal 
•uccession, rer.eited the sacred unction ,- and bting then crowned, 
was installed king. At the festival of bis coron11tion he was in
'ft'sted with a glory whir.Ii filled the 6rm11111f'nt,- and o, er11owered alf 
beholdets ;· and with such daring courage that "'hen be \\ as t11k ing 
cliver&ion in a forest; . a furious sbe·bear ha,·ing rushed tuward.
liim, he laid ber and h·er \\' hel11a dead at his feet. When ht, tra• 
Yersed a dry desert and Wi6hed for w1:1ter, 1111 uliexpectt1d cloud 
instantly poured d own an abundant shower--bie royal prowess war 
auch that; like the 1priog of the noble liou, nothiog could withstand 
it-when he went to elij6y the bath, anol a h11p:e po li1op1t 1tp·· 
proa('bed bim there,- be (orned aside and &'lid (t'o llie ,nalte) " tholl 
lnowest what thou deser,est," whereupon the snake i;tung i1self anil 
ncriliced its· lire.- Hie irresistible 111ajesty was such tl111l the state 
elephant no 1ooner saw hi1n than he roared the shout of triump b 
11nd took the kinit on his ba!!k-his glorious pres~n.:e gladdt>oeth-
1111 behold.-rs. l'hus p;lori6ed, hiit 111ajes1y the great king Sirri San• 
gal.lo Kaaliuga P11ra1\krama Babu Weeraraja Nissankl\ l\'lalla Ap
prati !\1111la dispersed his eneo1ic11 as the 61ffl O\'er the so1un1it of 
tJdaagah1 (di.<piUeth darlmesiJ-1tnd l~ausiog the lln1ifeil of lbe coun
tenances of bi11 11eople lo expand ,vitb gli11.l11ess, excrci~in:t power 
and e11joying regttl delights like another SEtUrRK DEWINDRA, fl 
in benignity resen1bling lhe full-r11Gon, in firmness the n1ountaiu 
M Eau, h in profundity f•f !111.owledge) the great OtPau, in patience 
the earth, ttnd a«.upying his st1:1tion like u CALP11. \\' u1tKs11A i pro
duced by the merits of hia subjects, l1is majesty considt1red thus~ 
The n1alice or son,e veople,- and the anxiety e1f others to u1ai11-
tain the rights of their respective fan1ilies have beeu heretofore~ 
and may prove hereafter,. th" source of danger to <>11-r dyn1tsty, an<l 
being moved with benevoleoce towards the people be confir111ed hi 
the10 the 11ri"ileges appropriate to the dilf<>r.-,nt fan1ilies, and re
linquished tbe revenues or five years-be reduct>d the r1:1le of ta•e• 
ou 1Lrable lands iwposed in for111er rei~ns,, and fixed· tlie 0Too-j 
dnty at one amu101tam three peluha for e,·,·ry one 1unrnouam's ex
tent • "' ., • • • • • , He relinquished 
the tax on the dry grain produced oo chenas, the cultiv1ttion t>f 
which is attended \\'ilh distress,· and ordained that such tax should 
cease for eveanor,•, He quenched the tire of illdigelice with showen 
of riches, consisting of gold-coin, cop11er, bell-metal, goltl, ailver, 

I Y at.bu, .Daemons, 

I Seklrra- Uewebdra-l e Sekkra the lord of gl>ds-Tndra, wh~e mu1ioa ie oil 
t'be aummlt of Suroeru and wbo roverna tl>ia nether world and tLe two Joweat of 
the Diwa Loku or Di Tille '!Vorldd, viz. tbe Chaaturmaba R.aajike and 'l'aawatingaa •. 

la ).fero, Surneru, Sineru'--the· mount&ia In dit ce11tre of the Sak.wula 11r ·world; 
analogou• tu tbe north pole. 

i Calpa W'urluil1- tree wbieb CiTII all tbat it umt4, 

J 0\~- ID uil-a IUAe tr ll~tl&. 
\ 
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,, ltucription l?t Pollotinu/row: 

pe~rls; preC'ious atont>s, ,·estrnents nod jewels, He appoin'ted ,njJ 
ni,,1\~rs and others, "'h,n11 he providt'd ,v it ., lands, slaves; cattle,' 
houa-.. s 11nd ,·11rious olht>r riches in. ahundnn1·e-he reron11ir11ct,•,J the 
emh>1nkrnenl3 ui ~re11t lltkf's, watt•rc11111·,s .. s anrl ,vein,, \\' !1i1,;h hnd, 
r l'm11ined 11ra1Pctetl ruany year,; in the three It kin~do111s (or f"ant111» 
of the I1Jta.11JJ 1111 "'hich ho: rest,,r,.d to pro,iperit.V, .. ed gn1nt : J t~ 
the inhahitants thereof tl11~ boon of se1,oiily 11ntl otb, .. r gil',s. H& 
nppointe<I j ,ulges in n11111y provlocts to l'l'Dlove i11j11s1if:e, itotl 1·00-
11idering . that 1oh1J1,rs 1;u111u,itted ruhberi .. s thruu .. h hung .. r for 
"eultii / he ~a:ve the1n '"hate,·~r rich .. s l hey d,;sir,.J anti thus re• 
lieved the i:ourilry fro,11 th .. dr,0 aJ c>f thieve~; and hy eslablisbinli( 
order an1on~it the ,iw,·ller:1 io furtst~ and the J,, ellers io , ill11i:;ei; 
he ten1u,·,·d 1he thoros (of 1111rio}ail,·1• ) • . Aecording lo the sacred 
iojun,: ·ions of lhc uoi,trioe of liutldha, he .also ,• .\;p1.llt·d lhP. uu. 
righteou~ fro:n the religit)US l"o1n,11uoi1ies and thus ftt•l'd lhe country, 
in ~t'nen1I of the lhorni (uf e,·il ,loers). l·le 1•ru,·ided the fo,1r 
requisitt>s l for the con1fo1' lable 11>11inteoance of the buiy priesthood, 
u ,itl "' ery yt>ar ,·au!>ed priests lo b i, ord11in,·,i, uud bf'slowed i:ifta 
of KATT 0

HINI! &c. m and, as in fonuc,r 1i1nr,;, 11s, i~ue1I extensive' 
estates and lauds of les3er e,,,.nt (io the ,vilian,s.J 

11 11 \'io~ ~re,,1ly pro111ott'd the io1errs1s of tbr. ductrinP n and ad. 
,·anceJ the same 11s ,vell as the sl'ie1n:es, by bt•stn"•ing suitable 
gi,f1s on prof<'~~ors of the rrligi,10 1111d on profe,;sor::1 of the scit?nces; 
and consid<!rin~ that ihe coo1in11;t11ce of the religion ,u11l of thf' s1:ience1· 
dep,•n•lc<I on the roya l dynn,;ty, hP. SPnt lo the co1111try of Kalinj!;a 
11111i c .111se,I 1naoy pl'ioct>~ses of the Soma-SIJ',·ya \Vangsa (lt.tni
Solar RdcP.J to be h'to11~ht hith .. r, m.arr ied fhe royal , ir~ins to' 
bis sun t:11' e~;1lted \V t:era· Bd,.hu u111J incrP.ased the royit l fa,1uly . 

Hid n,ajesly \\'('arin~ the CfU\\ D 11n,I beiopt dt•con1ted IVith th'e' 
royal or11an1c•11ts, ('aused hi,nse!f, as we ll as the rbit•f q ,u,t-ns Kna-· 
lin:ra Suhhaddra i\l.oha D evi, and Guli~aa \\l um~a Kai!lin1:a '\lalla 
D e, i, hi:i son thP afuresai•J 1111d f'xaltPd per:;o·aairl!, au ,1 his daughter 
Sat\.\11·1n~11 Sooni.ler .. r, to be w•eighed in I\ bah,nce e\'ery year, nod 
by besto\\·ing fi ve ti1!l t'S their ,vi-i~ht (o'f j),oods) on the pri,.,sts anti 
bn,,11i11~, lht! blind, the lami,, lbe 1h,11rlish an•I 1111• d efur,,.f'd a nd 
oth1:r dt'Stitute 111HI frien;llt,ss l""·'flltl ,,bo thron~t>d fron1 thl! t:?Q 

l'egion~, n1adf' theu1 baplJY uu,1 c"us,•tl a conslanl SllJlply of rain. 
A II the 11eople ,,.ho wcr,i i111erf:Sted in the c4use of lh·~ rel i~ion 

anJ in' the welfare of the count ,·y, \Vere lhere fore uffec1ed with the 
11111st .,; ul>tnissive ti<lt'li ty, an;J <lcvoted their li,•es to his rnajtlSty, "ho;, 
httving 11t1,1111e1l th'e ac:-n1e of virlnt', rh,ily p,•rfur,n,'d 1tt·1s or' n1e•rit 
1111U Ca itling.a • • lht1 Tt'LEK" o of PuL.\Sl'IPUK" r, 
' * j ... * 

A 'fht three kingdoms or . division• of the realm-Roohoona, t.tmyaa, Pihitti. · 

l The , req\litl:te~-vix. rai,nent, vi.:t11al•, loliiur, aod physic or 111eh delicaoiel' 
a., t ho, "i•d and indrm requ,re. 

m K·•tthine ·-yellow g!lrments h<>slowed afier the WMS seaaoo, 
ti The dor.1r:oe-S,,e~ao!l-th• 1e11ets incul~<ue i hy Buulha. 

• The tileka .,..:\Jo orna,neutal circlet of ¥1':i:lal &c. on the fore!Jea4r: 

I Pwa,lipllr•-tbe e,ty of Pollouu"rowe. 

;-· , ..... 
I• 1'lj $ 
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lmcription at Pollontiarotde, 

No. 4. 

lKi'iclliPTtON ON rnE SAME TAilLl:T AT POLLOSNA:ROWE. 

Hitving gladdened the people wilh showel'S of rich-es, when h'd 
'l'isirP.d tlfe vii loges, town Rnd ci tiP.s, and explored thfl f1tstnesses and 
the stron~holds and secnte plnceij o n nrountains and in forests, aC 
the tit.re- he ma-de tire tour of this lsla'fl'CI, he built \'l'ibarrs in e,·err 
pal'l of th11 co1ft1lry, and a·lso the great ~Jeyangoona wiha·re, and 
ha11irig caused Ure sitling anti the erect im"~"'s in th'e ,:a'V11 .of Uanr. 
tinlln to be gcilr, 11'l the cost of a sour of 10,IJOO; q and having tt1ade 
offerin~s of vahrahles, worlh It su1n of 1 laktibas, lo th·e great 
Roa:uweli S1tl'y.r at Al'looraadhapoora ; be cau11ed statues to be m.td~ 
of the Dr.wetlt!f ,vb'o rejoiced ltt the said puja, and had the san18' 
,tilded· and pta<:1'd in proper situa!i;Jns. liaving thus restored t<J' ,ts ancient condition the island of IJakdiva, the receplaele of the 
e.ltieaciuu·s doctrines of lfuddln1, • • • 
1' • apprelrending evil, to Da,nlradiva (Ire procee,lAd.J 
attendt'd by a complet·f'l'Y organited at,ny (coo,posed of sq1n1dron• 
of horses, ele11hants, clfariots; and foot sohJiers,) and consi11t·ently 
wit·h ll'it1 cognomen of the <h1'U·n1lese end irresistible ,varrior, .. 
• • Ire proclai11red Iris royal 1irowess, • • · 
M>d app.ornted chun1pion~· to go und chRllenge buttle • • 
wh t>t'eup-011, each d~cllfring that h·e Willi able to accomplish if alone( 
prep>1red to go fo'rth to the lig·bl. • • · ., 
Let oaly our lives l>e' splired' .. • , • , 
U shall be even· us t·hoo dhuuldst vouchsafe lo command .• • 
• • With n1a1ty ~ifts (rendered ih. token, of inferiorit11 of 
prou:e,,) an,1 a great multttude of peovle fro1n the S1llre country. 
• • and havin·g forured fri•!ndly alliances witlt 
the peaceably disposed JJrinces of the countries· of • • 
Carn1tta, Nell c>oroo, Oo,vdft'1 (:aalingn, • ..., 
Jiaving thus daunted them by his energiy, he brou·g,ht tbc gifts wh'iclt 
lW! bad reee-ived f .-001 tlrl' different co1n1tries, to llamess\vera r; he 
ua11sed himself to be \'l'ei~1ed in n> balance • • 
nnd as, a lasting n1en1orial, he lli-ere built a Bewalle to which ho 
gft\'e the nante of N1ssank·eswera • • • 
In con1,pliance ,vitb the supplications of the kill'll,'11 of Dambadi"·a t<> 
relieve them· fron,- fear, hi, ret11rn·ed ,vitb th:e said ar1ny lo £nk!<lh·a • 
and mak,int this re&eclioo-In this world l ba·\·e no enemies, 
therefore I shall apply 111yself to the ~onquering of ene rnies (of the 
next world) he proceeded to huild the three alms housPS ,vbich 
were called ~issankha- Daana Saalaa and rnany others, in his owa 
and in n1any other countries, and furnish<>d each of them wit11 
utensil·s of ~old and of sihcr an,J with abundance of \"ictualli, so 
as to vie with a C'alpa W urksb,1, and in order lo wituess in r11•rso11 
the r1j11ici11gs of lhe m,•ndicants who received food tbe1·eat, he built 
another aln,:, house ,vhich he ealled Ni~sankb1\ Daana J\Jantlape, 
he dedicatod his son and bis daughter to the P watra' and the Da'· 
ladaa reli<:s, and afterward.:1 rt>deerned theKl by offering op in theil' 
ate11d a Dagoba of solid gold and other ,·aluables. He cau1ed to 

f l0,00:l aupposed to me11a 10 many kaanhaapaoa er paJotlas. 
r .Rauilisseram. 
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94 J,ucn'ption at Pollonnarm~e. 

be bnilt of stone a Dalada Tem11le " ·ith a covered ll'rrace aroun,r 
i!, an_d an open hall d ecorated with wreaths and festoons, and 
likewise i;tateways and ,valls, aod the \\"hole of such exquisite work
manship that beholders should be delighted and thereby merit 
SWARGA r and MOKSHA; 11 be 1he11 cansed another structure to be 
forined to shellt•r under ils roof tha Oagoba and the principal tern., 
p le, he also caused a Ruan we Ii Dni:oba to be constroclc>d on tbn 
north sid11 of the rnya I dwell in~, of 80 cubits in height and sur
rounded it with ,vulls ha,ing gateways, and with cells for the 
residence of priests ; thus he ensured lhe prospl'rity of !he rfl'ligion 
and the couutry. i\1ori;over, Lanka • • being sa1)red ground 
and poss,•ssin!{ sacrr.d qualith•s beDf'tirial to sentient beings, he eu. 
joineu lhe preservation ~ • • e~horted then, to 
abstain fron1 those evils • • to J)reserve the honor of 
their re, 11ecti1'e families • • to he loyal • •· •· 
consi<k·r ing tha t when pdnces award p1•1111lties for offences, they only 
net ,1s 11 h ysic ians who prescribe re,nedies f,,r diseases uf the 1:ody,. 
anJ ex.ercise thei·r power in ord4'r to rest rain- frorn crime and 80· 

prevent falling in lo 1.,ell • • lo 1111derstll11J that coospiracie• 
are in vocations to hriniz- on death; to have a sense of j\ratitude 
• • • to he assid uous in their exertion.'! for the maiote: 
nao<'C of fhil regnlity, ina5much ·as these t-hiugs O\,·e their subsistence· 
to kin~s and p1·inct>s • • • 'i'berefore ha:ving received 
frorn 1heu1 l ilies, @t)ices, au,1 rk hes • • • 011.g ht not to 
be. Now so,ne of the Gow1 t tribe • • • • 
• • • • it is proper to conserve the king· 
d orn, even by p.faciug in the sea l of royulty, lil t) S!\u<lals worn by 
a for,uer so,•ereig,r • " Ent.>o,ies to l h ~ doctrines of 
Buddha ought not to be installed in Lakdi1•a 1 whicll is npproprillll!' 
to tbe Kalinga D>uasty, for thal "''unld be likcsnbs tit11ti11g II poison 
tree for a t'alpa \\'urksba ;. but if princes of the K1talinga \\'angsa ' 
to who1n Lakcliva bas be"n peculiarly appropriate since the reign 
of ,vijaya Raja, be sought for and t~rought hHht-r, they ,viii prove 
,•or1hy rulers and preserve the religion and the country. AspirP.· 
to auaiu the felicilit•s of both world,;, r eflecting that virtue doth 
conqner th~ univer~ . Future snvere i~ns are thus affectionately 
e·" horted by Kaalinga N issank ha, king of (;ey Ion. This engraved 
stone is the one which the chief o,ini;;ter Una,,·00111t1ndana,'l'an· 
ca.used the slrou:; 111en of Nissankha to hrin!! frorn the 1nuunt11in 
Saogirriya at A1111oorau<lh1tpoora, in the tirne of the lord Sree Kaa
linga Chakkraw11rti. 

r S,•arga--lhat st-.te of b:ippiuess which eou~;sts chieAy in the exquisite gr,1tifi. 
eation of the five senses. 

I). , Moukshr,-i e-e~ITication : salvatlon from tbr. tTammels of existf>nce-&nuibi· 
lation-th\s is tho B11<.hl:li,t idea of Nerewa11a anil thtts dilfers from r:,e Hin,io• 
norion of Mok.9ha:, which is the- di•sob1tion of individuality and absorption into tbe 
Divine Essence. 

t ,Guwi, or Airicultur~t 
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No. 5. 

INsCRlPTION ON THE DAMDULLA RocK-A. n. 1200. 

The sovereign lord of 1.anka, )Jaraakrama Baahu Cbakk rawarle, 
~, the dynasty of K11alinga, (surnan1ed) the heroic and invincible 
royal warrior, gloriously endued \l'itb might, n1ajcsly, rond wiadon1, 
•nd like the placid 1000'n radiant with cl1eeriog and beoiAnant 
qualities, the liegi! k>rd of Lakdiva by right of birth, deriving tJ.escent 
from the race of Wijaya Raja, "ho extirpa1eil the demons and peo
pled Cey Ion and \\'as 110 object of ,·eneration to th-, other roJal 
dynasties of Dan1badiwa, whose renown exteniled over the ,vhole 
\\•orld ; havin~ disprrscd his enemies as the bdlliant orb of the s1111 
Gter the sun,mit of the mountain of the n1orn dispelletb darkness, 
and having 'extt-,ntl.!d the canopy of his don1inion over the whole 
island, enriched the inhabit1111ts ,vho were beco111e impoverished by 
inordinate laxes·, and o.,i.1de then1 opulent by gifts of lands, cattle 
and shl°ves, by relill<juishin~ the revenues lor live years aud res
t-0rini; iuherit11ncrs, and by annual tlonations of five balanced weigh t& 
( ·equipoi$1!3 of the king's person) consisting of gold, prer. ion:11 
atont-s, pearls, silver, &c. 110d fron, an earut>st wish that succeeding 
kings should not again i111poverish the iuhaLilanls of ( ',eylon by 
lev)i-ng excE:ssive i1nposts, he ordainr d that the re,·euue should ho 
at the rate of 5 pelabs with a n1a1larang a of four ridies, or l am· 
monam S pelahs ,vilh a n1adaranit of a pagoda for ear.h am
u1onarn ( of land a1·rording to the ff'rlility thereof) and con
siderinit that those who laboun,d with the billhook in (ctc,aring) 
U1orn7 junii les (for culli~ation} earned their livelihocd distress
fully, be ortluio .. <l that tlH',Y 6hould be ah,•11ys ,iseo1pt from lhe tar. 
He also n1Rtla it a rule I hut when perman<>nt grants of land 111ay be 
n,ade 10 those who had µerfotn1ed 1neritorio11s fervkes, suc-b behest:i 
should not be e,·anescent like lines dr.uvn upon waler, by bein~ 
inscrihl'd on lt•<1,·es, a tnateri:il \Vhicb is subject to be destroyed 
by rals and \\'bile ants, but that such patents shall be en~ra\'ed 
on . plates of c.op11er so IIJI to endure long unto their res1ieclive 
posteri1ies. 

'J'hrice did he muke 1be circuit of tha island, and having visited 
lbe 'l'illeit«-~, the lo\\·ns, ~ud the cities, and having explored the 
plares dillicult of access, the fastness,·s surrounded ,vith. wat,·r, the 
strongholds in the 1nid~l of forests, and those upo11 s teep hil ls, he 
~ad a11 prt>cise a ,·i .:\v of the whole as if it were 1111 aml11ca b 
on the p11l111 of his !,and; nnd such w11s the security ,vhich he 
('stablisbcd, as ,veil in the wildei·n,,!!s us in the inhabit,·d pl11cPs, 1ba"t 
e,..en a ,,omnn 111ip.ht Cr11,·erse the c:ountry " ·ith o prPcious je,vt>l 
a'nd not be «skcd, what 1s it? \ V hen he had thus iusur~d safety 
in ,this island, he. longt·<l to engage in ,var , and 1,vice dismaye1l 
the kings of Paandu, un<l ha,·ing atcf'ptcd the roy11l maidens and 
also the elephanls and horses with ocher lribntes of ho11111ge n hiclt 

u M,ularang-at rresenl s;gnifies B fin<' raid l•y o culrivntor to a proprietor of 
land on receiving it for cnllivat!ou. 

b A precious stone which if helil in rho h,u)(\ towards any qnarter, every ohjeet 
,.n tb&t ,Jirectlon 1,~c.omes visible ; a ~ind of prism. 
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they sent him, he formed (riendly alliances ,,itb such of the prin<'ee 
"' Chodll, of Gowda. and of ·many oth<'r countries 1:11 duly appre
«:iated liis good ~ill, bu.t by his personal , ·alour strut'k tetror into 
tbote who esteeroed not bis friendship; and ·he caused princc,sses 
to be brought unto hlni from each of tbosf! countries, with other· 
tributes of bon,age, anti as then there ,emained · no hostile kinl(S· 
tbrou1thout Dllmbadiwa to w1tge war against him, be Carried 11 t 
R·t1jarueswan1, t " ·here he made d .. nations · of balttnced we,ighls, t'OD• 
aisling of valuables, and thuli eorie hed the 11oor and l!fttislied' t·he 
net•dy. He thell caused obelisks of tictory for111ed of 11ione to be 
11et up as lastini; n1onum"oll!• alld havin~ bu.ill a d ewalle cou11isf. 
iog of fiv.., di'tisiou11, dep11rted thence " ' i tb bia arn,y oon1posed of 
four regular bodies and r&t11roeJ to (.;ey \t}n•. 'fheo rellecting that 
albeit he had no tioemit'B herll, be mii;bt possibly enco11oter eu~
mie11 b..-reafter, he caused ahus houses to be erected l\t 1u11ny plttcee 
in Damb-11diwa, al! well as in this lslan<t,. and eaust'd 11h01 to be 
distributed con11tan1ly. He also caused itar;iens and fie.Ids to he 
eullh'ated, 1111d d\'l·ellings for priests to be formed upon the hill 
Rnnkohokaloohff,ne, whereia is situate the. cav.e of D1uubulu Leua. 
I-laving n perfect knowledge of the d0ctri·nes of Buddha, be promoted! 
the can,e of religio11 and al~o the interests of sci!'nce, he restored' 
\be ruined fanes, and the roa.ds, ,,hich were dP-stroyed ip conse
(ltleoce of the calaOJities which had bt'falleu the. la,nd during foru,er 
reigns, aud (re-) built lbe wibare& in the city of A·nooraad,bapoo,11,,, 
ih K elaniya, Mewoogone and n1any other places; be e,xpended \lu11ti 
1·ichf'& and 'fl•ilhin ibis wihare be caused tu be n1ade 7i sla~ues 
of Buddha in the recnn,ben t, the eiltioit, and the standing poatnre.,, 
and having caused tbe1n to be gilt, f.e lebr.ated a great pnja at th• 
cost of 1 ld€ks of money, llnd as is thus 1e.cor.ded upon lbis atoo• 
c.a,e (to tbis cavt) the oao1e or• Swarna gi,lg11baaya. 

No. 6. 

ENGRAVEN ON A TAJll:.'!T fOR?tlED ON A ROCK AT P-OLLONNAROWJ,. 

$all\18ill l\falla, oi the illustrillUS race of Kaalinga, ha\'ing beell 
~o.ug;ht over f{om the 1:ouotry of Kaalioga and installed king of 
~eylon by the foi-t11oate chieftain,.. has renarded him ,,·itb exlensive 
lan,d s a11d other ticlies, which being lhe saci-ed gifts of sn1tilude,. 
Q.Uj!hl lO· be g,uranteed unto hicn. 

After the den1ise of Nissaokh11 l\faUa who foririetly rei;;ned i11; 
Ceylun, uod s11bsequ.eot to the. im111ersi110 {~f the a~bes) or II ~11.01• 
..,.r of k._i ogs ,vho succeeded b1n1 and had lake so 111110.y d11uun1t.1ve 
~a twinkled after lhe s11n had gone down, when Ceylon b~1og, 
"°itbou.t a ruJer \\·as· .. aa a dark night without II dawn. Kooloon. 
4}.ooltetti Al>o-naw,10, a chieftaiu of Ceylon, who bore a great affec
tion for bis country and ,vas endowed \Vilh , ... isdo,n, virtue, honor, 
11nd otb~r qualiti~s l:wfittiog a statcsmnn, ad.,.ised with his old and 
t;on&lant friend Kumbudal-nawan, another patriotic cbil)ftain,. ands· 

c Ramisuram.--• i, e. Care o{ tli,e 1Dld~D. ~oulj,laiq,. 

-
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l,t1cri'ption «t pq(lon,nwoutt. 

saying, a ltrngdo1n without a kin·it, like a ship withoaf a steewmnn, 
ca:nnot pros~r, and is us checr•ess as a day without sun; and tha 
religion of Buddha lilts nothing to depend· npon for support in the 
absence of the discus of domination-\Yijaya R1tja having extir
pated the yakshas froni the island of Ceylon, converted it as it 
were into a grou·od-plot free of roots 101d stum l's, anti therefore 
the kings of that dynasty protected this country \,;th grea-t assi
duity-they resolved, s11yiug, we shall send tu tire country of Kaa
lin~ and h1tve the younget' brother of Nissan-kba i\'l111la S,'l'arny 
whv forn1erly reigned here, to be brought hither, nod so \Ve sha.n 
)ltl'l!erve the religion and the counti-y-1tnd in pursuance of tberr 
resolve, they dispatcbf\d thither the loyal and accou,plisbed chief• 
tain M1tlhk11arjuna to invite the 11rince, nan1~y ;-S:irri Saop;abo 
K11alinga W ijay11baahu Raja surnamed S11ahas.t l\'talla because of 
his su-rpassing prowess, who was born at Sin1?;hapura of the qne<'n 
Laka l\'l11ha DP.vi, to the king Sree Gopa Raja, a desc<'ndaut or 
Ka·atinga Cbakkraw11rti, ,vho w a.s sovereign of the whole (of tbisJ 
~11k wela and " 'as of the illustrious race of Okaaka. The prince Wlll 

ai:,-cordingly conrlucted with great po1np to the l<nvn of Kahakonde 
J>allanu·ma in 1he Solee country where be \\'8'6 attired in rich vest
ments 11nd jewti·ls , atid was ser,·ed as became one who was expectetl 
to tiH the royal office. 1'·he n1alecontent chiefiai ns who, hearing of 
this, cuused tumuha 1Vi1h the design of eatabHshing themsevles in 
po1(1'er, and '1'bo hated monarchs becau~e they inlli-cted pu11ishmenta 
11nd grantf'd rewards, thereby to protect the country and promote 
religion, were suh<lued wit-bin two years, a nd then, 11s it were the 
elevating and displayin~ of tbe full·moon, tb11y brought forth the 
princ.e uod having en1barked hio1 at an auspicious rnoment and 
during a fortunate stell·ary t:oin cid«.>oce, conduchtd him in sttfety over 
the sea and o, er the land, ttnd the triplt" kingdo,n being brought 
u1t<ler the shelter of one regRl canopy, be received the sacre:J unction 
at an auspicious n,oml'nt und under a fortunate asterism, on Wed
nt>sday the litb day uf tht> encreusing 0100n, in the month 
Biner11, at the con1pletioo of 1743 years and iT days of thd era 
of Budrlha. 

lo re ward of this transcendent exploit, 11e, in the very fil'st year 
of his reign, invested the said chieftain ,vith the badge of the dignity 
of Seoewirat, and 1tppoin-ted him pri111e minister, 1tnd Lecanse tho 
111otbet' of such oft'spcing desei:cced to haNe ruucb rcnile,ed m,to her, 
Jie conferred on the said <'hief1ain's mother the title of Lanka Tileke 
Devi, and c1tused ber to be in vested ,vith a girdle of gold and 
besto~·ed on her many valuable gifts, 

lnas111ucb as il is a duty incurnbeot on kings to re,vard and 
protect those who have done ex1>loits in their ser,•ice. it is enjoined 
and thus recorded on stone that future kings shall oot resume the 
lauds aod the retinue and other riches w.hicb have beeo granted 
to this chieftain Lak Wij11ya Senewi, to last so long as the sun 
and the 1110011 should endure, but that they shall guarantee the same 
ou these tenns and so perpetuate their o,vn dynasty. 

If 11eo<iog thL;. nlinisters and others entrusted "ith the administra
tion of tbe governroP.nt, sboold yl't arrogate the!!e things to them
selves, or confiscate tben1 for the king. they wil'l be as subverters 
of the kiogdow, they will be as ou1ca~u, and they will be like 
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unto dogs and carrion cro,vs. Tbererore let those who are rea}JJ 
loyal and desirous of guarding their sa,·ereign lord, secure unto tbi1 
P"rso11 a II tbe ,vealtla \'I' hich has been besto,vcd on hirn. 

'l'be 1·ew11rds conre{red by tbe king Sa11h1,1sl.l l\1,tl la of tbe Kaa. 
linga dyuasty on the rortunale Ccylouese chi,:ftain ,vho was &Jead· 
iastly resoh·ed on pr,.'scr1·ing the kin.gdooi, ought to be guar11nleed 
to him by future eovereigns, so that the Kualinga dynasty n1ay en
uure a!\ long as tbe sun and the n1oon, and also by pt.>rsons in 
aQthority, so tl1at tile reww·ds of their loyult)! n1a.y be likewi1oo 
e~un,d unto tbe111. · 

Sirri Sa11~11bo \Veera Raja Nissankha Malla, of tbe race of Kaa~ 
linga, and Chakkrawarti ( Sole sovereii;n of this kingdom) haw-. 
in!!: eshtbli:1hed ordi!r in Ceylon nnd brougbt tbe whole country 
under one rnoovy; haviog rt:linquisht•d the revenues of live yeara 
and thereby relie,·ed the people of Ceylon frou1 the distresses OC• 
casioned by th.c t'Xactions or forrne( kings; ha,·iug tlistribnted yearl7 
.fi"e tim~s his own \\'eight of "ah1ables, and bestowed titles and 
Ja11ds, slaves anfi cRttle~ gold, precious stone:1, vestments anJ jelfel,. 
an.d {&rious other riches and thereby caused gladue~s. • • ;. 
baving caused places of sheller to tbe 11ect'ssitou11 to be constructed 
in other countries as ,veil as in his own kingdo1n, an.d abuodanc~ 
of alms to be dealt out thGreat; baviog surveyed tfie whole country 
o nd explored all the stroo~holds, aocl established the prosperity of 
the country iiod of the relii;ion; ha"iog then, through a veheo1eot de• 
sis:e of engaging in ,var, proceeded to Dan1badiwa, followed .by a& 
aru,y co1ni,lete in all the four constituent ltosts, a,nd 1:hallenged to 
baUle and l'1JCt'ling ,vith no opponent, but seen tbe gifts o.f hou,ar;e, 
cousisting of royal \'irgius gvld &c. which were presel\ted by the 
Jlriuces of Pandu • • • , and llll\'ing then set up 
the stuff' of vic~ory, he returned to Lakdiva and reigned in ac-. 
cofdauce ,vilb the I 0. precepts of govern.n1ent, duri.i;1g which period 
J1e caused the l{uunwaeli tiagoba lo be consJructed and beheld th~ 
wyrk f{ou1 the ro1:~ \'ihereoii tl\is is UJScribed..,...Success !-

[ N . . B. The words in 1>arentheses. have been interpolated in. 
_orrfer to explain tnore clearly tlte sense of lhe original.]-E». 
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A 

REVISED CHR01VOJ,,OG!CAL TABLE 

OF THE 

SOVEilEIGNS OF CEYLON. 

IN the chronological portion of the EP11'o~rE OF THE H1sTORY 

-OF CEYLON, some hifling en·ors ,vcre committed, occasioned 
partly by the haste in ,vhich that eonbibution for the Almanac 
of 1833 was eompiled, and in part by inaccuracies of the press. 
As none of these errata can llO\V be rectified without derang
ing, to the extent of each error, all the subsequent dates, this 
R EVISED TABLE has been prepared for the Almanac of 183.J. 

The follo\,;ing are the dates at " 'hich the anachronis1ns, un
r,.voidably created from the form ir) ,vhich the native histories 
have been cornpiled, adrnit of correction. 

n. c. Boo. 

513 
Y. A:f. 

0 0 The landing of ,vejllya, in tht yaar of Budba's deatl,. 

The llrrival of the mission sent br Obarwiaasook.'\. emperor 
307 2a6 0 0 ~ of Da,obadlvi,. t~ • •!llblish B~<lhlsm in Ceylon, in th• fi rat 

( year of Dcwempeatttsa's retgn. 

104 439 9 10 < '~he deposi1ion of \Vnlagamhaboo in the 5th mouth or bis 
re '"n, and the con11ueet of C~ylou by the l',fnlab&N. 
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B. C. 
Y. 

90 453 

A. D. 
209 752 

252 'i9S 

275 818 
301 844 

54lj 10f8 

838 1381 

&ver.ng,11 of Ceylon. 

:Bv11. 
ltl. 

10 

• 

0 

0 
9 

0 

0 

D. 
r Tbit Ul tl1e date at which, according IO the J.fAff,t W ... w,r, 

\Valag,.nibahoo, 011 hi, re1toratio11, founded Abhayaagiri. 
bting in the 217th ye11r, 10th month, and 10th day aft~r 
lm,ihi1m WM oral/!/ prom1llgated by tbe mission 11ent by 
Dbarmaa,ooka. But, aecordiog to Singhale!«! authority, it 

10 
~ iA the date at ~!,i~h. the doo1rines . of Budhism were first 

redaced to writ111g 111 Ce!I/Q,., wh,lt1 Walaga,rwahoo wa, 
,till a di4g-ised fugiti ve. In t he former cue, there would 
b<, an IUl&cbrooi,m of at le:,"t ll year• at the restoration 
of tLi~ , overeign,-whicb, however, in tbl. tmr.ertaintr, u 
to the event to wbicb the dale i& applicable, I bave 1101 

l &!tempted to rectify. 

( The date of the origin of the \\'ytooliya heresy, whidi 
] occurred in the first Y"ar of the reign of \Vaiwahara 10 Tissa. The anaehrooi1~ up _ 10 this period is consequeotly 

6 years; • i!d tbe error l8 &dJusted !ICCOn!,ngty. 

~ The date of a revival of the \Vytootiy& her~ay i11 the 4tb 

0 
year of the reigu ,,r Goloo Abhaa. At I he accession o( 
thi~ ~over~jgn, t o recently •fter the. for9i0in1 adjnstme11t, 
thtre is no auachruuism. 

0 Accession > . 
20 Deatb. of.Mahaaen-anachron,sm 4 years-adj 11sted. 

\ Tlie date of another revival of the Wytootiya heresy, in the 

0 l l~b year of the re;g,1 of Aml>altaira &lllf. ~jliW~- ..,,c~1·o-, 
llUlm I year, 6 months-adjusted, 

r The <latr. of lhe ori$ln of )he \Vijrl\W~diyf! bere,s,. in 1~, 
, reign of Mitwella Sen, but the year uf the reign ia not gi•~n. 

0 J { Sn1>11o~i11jt it 10 h~1<e O~ll'J"'!te\l ev11n io t~f ye~r of hi4 

L
' acc,ss,on, t11e apachromsm would amount 10 i years

adj uslt!d to that extent. 

11~ Hi!l!l o o The aecea!\ion of Praakramahab90 Isl; error 6 y~ars-adjuste~. 

l!IP,O 

1266 1809 0 

0 

ol~ The accession of SahAsa Mallawa, •·bich ia corroborated 
by the in,aeri ption on tJle Q.l!!Dhn!I~ rook. 

1 The accession of Paodittr. Praakrama 
0 'I 7 years-adjU$ter.l. 

The accession of Bhowaneka Bal1no 4th-A• the term <i r 
0 f the reign of the three immedhtely pre.eeJing svr.ef'!'_\t:n• l is 1101 given, th~ extent of 1he anac!}rouia.111 at thill dafe 

C~Dl!Ol l,e !'IICOr~ed. 

In the remaining portion of the history of Ceylon, there is 
no ,vant of dates for the adjushnent of its chroqology, ,vhich, 
however, it would be superfluous to notice here. ' 

KANDY, l ltl, Dccet1.ibcr J 83.3. GEORGE TURNOUR. 
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;>l Da'lmm:i. Sirisattga. Bo or &'\<l.aangn 
· • :B'odlti 1st · • . . .. 
5.2 Ooloo ~\bhan, 0-otbaal)baya O'r Me, 
:-· i;~.rna Abbnya, . • . . 
58 M!akat.n, Detoo Tlssa 1st •. 
_5\l i\lab a Sen . . . . 
.5ll Kitim ?,1siwM 1st ot Keertissree 
· ' Mcg\Jn warua . . • . 
5G Det'IU 'l'l~• 2d 
Si 'Bu}as <>r B•tdha Oarum 
58 Oopat:\Ssa 2d . • 
b9 1f ab11 N aama •• 
60 Sengaot 01-·Sotthi Sena 
.6! .k'linuol Tissa 1ltl or Cbaro,ga11bakaj 
62- Milin Se11a or Karal\OJa .. ; 
' · ~ Ps.anrlo ~ _, • . 

Paro,indA :K ooon . • , . 
'5 'F:Q}udda P aarinda •• 

Daatfhly:. • • .. 
Pitllnya • 

64 t ·nil.asen.lilillaya or Dbna111 Sena •• 
• • 

ditto 
(1itto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
,tit to 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

ditto 

dillo 
ditto 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 
ctitto 
ditto 
dillo 
dill<> 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
,litto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
di Ito 

•• .. 
•• .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
•• .. 
.. 
.. 
• • 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 
•• 

• .. 
•• 
•• 
• • 
•• 

··1 
::1 

l HI I 
12'1 
131 
I •. ;);) 

li3 
183 
18·1 
209 
231 
23() 
241 
~42 

246 

248 
261 
2';5 

""0 '"'-a30 
839 
369, 
410 I 
432 1 

432 
483 
434 
439 
455 j 
455 . 
45$ I 

4li9 I 

EM 
f,()~ 

6'; ·I_ 
69~ 
716 ~..,., 
1-u -.,.., ,_, 
/ 52 
7,4 
7S2 
784 
785 

789 

791 
S04 
818 

S.15 
ifi3 
&!~ 
9ll 
953 
9';5 9,., 
976 
97, 
992 
991:! 
998 

1-001 
1002 

Ill 

" 24 
18 
JO 
I 

19 
22 
8 

• 

2 
l 
4 

ll 

13 
10 
27 

2S 
9 

29 
4ll 
2i j .. 
0 
I 
l 
5 

16 
0 
a 
0 

19 

0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

~ I 
o' 
!.I 
o . 
1! 
0 I 

0 Sou 

0 Son 
0 Brother 
0 Son-murdered 
0 1 Ntpl,cw-deposed 
0 . Drot~cr-in,law 
0 i Son-murdered 
0 I Brother 
0 . Son 
0 · Son-pnt to death 
0 Descendant or I.airninitlis.i-poi;;oued 

0 Do. Do. 

o I 0o. no. 
0 Son 
0 

1

1.lrother 

0 . Son 
0 Brolber 
0 Son 

I 
0 i Son 
0 I Brotber 
l i S-Oo-po\soned 
0 · Descend,nt or J.aimlnitiutt 
~ ! Not spPci6ed-pnt to death 

0 ! ) i ' slit. 9-Foreign u11rpen 

dcpos,d 

O I Descendant of the eriiinal royal ramUy- put to 
death 

t'.. 
~ 
~ 
~
~ ... .. 
~ 
(' "'. <::! ..... 
~ 
• 

-Q 

"' 
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65 Seegiri~asoombeo orRaa!l)'l!Pn ls:1 Seegiri Galla Vowera , • j 471 
416 i Moogallaa1,a ls.t . • . . · A.oooraadbapoora • • i9b 
0 ~"So'ul'alfrk ball's ot ~ootnaa ra' 

I . Ul\'!11\IU Sena • • • . 
68 :ith!tl Se'tla • ~ • • 
6!l M aTd:te Seewoo (lr S'c'ewaka .. ' . -
?O I~l~i ·@opatct,sa 8d . . . ·] 
71 ' kllllll'l.u1.l'l'a Salaruaiwllb o~ Silaa, ' 

: I Walila • • . . .. 
12 : ll;,a}i,1100 (}$t,11r ,Da1ttlhollJ>n :Sho.db, 
ta ' Ita'r!/ltiag~aJ) Cir ~li0ifa1Jaaua 2d .. 
'U '.Rt,1l'a"K-i'lili11 !Jaiwau 1st or Keerti~ 

I .sr;:e i 1ogba wa:rna •. 
<1fi ' ~:trl!We~ o'.r ~f~\:ha ,N:~ a .. 
''/!! ' ~lll&'~b<Ytl.til <I st " r A k bo •. 
?7: 14;ggsra:'lxra.~I ilil hr Soola .Akbo . . 
~8 SJW§~ll\i$3. . . . . 

1..9 l':1!6<\lfa .?;ftiol,'alan or Laimloi Bo'.' 
' ~)!ii: ' . . 

ditto 
ditto 
dHl<l 
ditto . 
dit to 
dftto 
ditto 

d.i1to 
ditto 
c\ltto 
di.no 
d.irio 

di>to 
<!11,10 

ditto 

• • 
. . 
• • 

.. 
• • .. 

r,1a 
&5! 
&31 
681 

~ 
:;,7 
6•7 

.. I 56'i 
• • b96 
. . 

• 

" 

•• 

•• 

589 
i:!3 
633 

633 
639 
648 

80 t'·A:fifllt~g111tb'ell.;'l. ~ ·islggiiaheka:: 
~ 34'.l~a\igabo :s;l • • • • 
lb! ·l®ito.'n:a Detootissn 01· Laiminti · 

~'ll'5fuf!t · · · • • . ·; Pewoonoowe1tra orDonde,·a 648 
)if;J;~!fii!,d ~d • , . ,', . Anoprlll.<il.bapoora . • 6'9 

I@, al,o'o~'al.i'ts.'ll"'li11t>'.0~1\'l(tlb<ipa1is,ri d'!tto • . 666 
.... ""'""""'"'.1•-,,t,,,,. · bo .. K . ~ . u..t~W,Jno · ·-'~ootl or aa~ , 

_: ' '\"~jlj ($}'·' . .., .... 7.' : .. . . .. 
~ j •· ll!tli~·~ v . . , . .. . . 

~ tlo 
dino . . , 67? 

686 

IGtO 
1038 

1056 
1066 
1071 
107, 

1()77 
)()90 

1090 

1110 
1129 
l 1·3ll 
1HJ6 
1176 

1176 
1 HIii 
1191 

1191 
ll99 
1208 

1m 
lll211 

~ ~~~~.~: -~tl(a·'™~~~:1 

av~~l'is,wJ<~~/\&':j,, 
dJ!\'o . •, 693 I 12311 

Pf{t.odlil ~ . ... .• • .• 
8f~ \V nlp\ui F iv a; idat" """""'= ·;"'- · "( ma ~ . . 

, .. 
d)j)'o 

I ~_iw' , .•. ~ 
. 41<!,0 

fk· 

• ;1 

~ . 
• 

70ll lll46 

718 I 1261. 

18 
18 

9 
9 
0 
.1 

13 
0 

llO 

1,9 
a 

34 
10 
0 

6 
,9 
0 

0 
16 
lll 

9 
7 

9; 

16' 

.II 

• 0 

0 
0 
0 
6 

0 
6 
0 

0 
0 
2 
e 
2 

0 
0 
6 

5 
0 
0 

(I 

0 

0 

0 

0 

• 1 So•-c••mltted 1-.lel,le 
O Brothar 

0 Son- immolated Lim"lf 
0 Son-mnrdettd 

2r, )J atenial uncle-murhWf 
0 Brotbe.r•in, Jaw 

0 Son-in•law 
6 S.-cond S0•-.0111i11!tted.aleicl6 
0 Elder Bro(ber 

0 Son-pa t tn death 
0 ()t,~~nJant or the Okaaka branell 
0 Maternal uepbe"' 
0 Sonain•law 
0 Brother-<IN:apltated 

0 I Us•rper- p11t to death 
0 hf"tem• I gn,,ndaoa 
0 I Soa-del)Offd 

0 Desceadant of (..aiminiti•••-mmitted •lllciole 
0 ~stored, and ·again depol!eii 
0 Lahnilii branch-ldlled ill battle 

0 :Brotlttt of Sirillangabo 
4> Okaaka·hraneh--deposed 

0 Soa or Daloopeatlna lat 

0 Brotbei' 

o I Okaak• llrMt\ 

... z 

r 
1· 
~ 

i r 
• 

' 



0 
"5" • 

l!9 Hoootonl!-r• R ian~t.laor ll!l ltlJi)daU.t1I 
W Mabalt1ip!!.anoo orM;ianawam ma-
9L KAAsiyap~a 3d or K asoombo · 

cllta 
J)ino 
llitto 

9i1 Agrrabo<lhi 3'1 or A koo -
9 ARr~hoclhi tth or Kncla Akbo 

- , ditto 

9 ~Hbindoo 1st or Salamaiwan 
- follopnaroow• 

11.i Uappooln 2d - -
' . ~Iibindo2dor0harmika-Seelaamais-.. i 
97 AJg-rabodhi 5th or Akbo - 1 
~~ Dappool(< 3d or Kuda ~appooJ.11 -1· 
~ 4f!frabodhi Gth - -

l uo; J.\litwrlla Sen or Selll:lmniga 
l oll RR-11.•iyapp;i ith or Naaga1lyin Sena 

diltq 
di1tp 
ditto 
jlitto 
ditto 
ditt9 
ditto 

or M iliindoo - - \iitto 
102[ Udaya 1st - - ditro 
10:r Udaya 2<1 - • - dirto 
104 Ka•siyappa 5th -;-, - \iitti, 
105 Kn11-•iyappa 61b ..:.. - dittQ 
l 06 D.1ppoola 4 t'1 - - ditt\l 
l 07 Dnppool11 5th - - jlitto 
1Q8 Udaya 3d - - llit\11 
i o!) ~tna 2d - - !littp 
110 Udaya 4th - - di1t9 
11) Sen~ 3'1 - - rlitto 
112 Mibindoo 3\t - - ditto 
l 13 Senll 4th - - diltf> 
lJ4. ?tfihindoo 4th - - Anoora11dhapoo1a 

luterreil'oum - _ I Pollonnaroowa 
Maha L•1i pr ltfaTla Lg(llq l:(~erti-'. RooJ,uooa. 
TYikrem/1, P(l11ndi - - Ka./u;to(ta. 
.fl;y11t Paandi or Jagati Paa/i.e - ; lloohq~11,a 
Pr/Jkr11m1f fa~~di or Prakrama.l 

Bahoo - - dit(o 
[.qA<1i;f W~fl -;:-; - ' ~~JJ,rl'q'>-

' -- .. _ , 
:..J 

-' . I 

~ 
-=I 
-I 

-

=I 
=I 
- I - . 
- , 

I - · • 
- I 
- , 

j 
=1 

'i29 
~,10 I• 
i26 
?~9 
769 
?,.. ... i 

/0 . 

?95 
800 
804 
815 
831 
888 

958 
891 
9')6 
9ai 
954 
964 
964 
974 
'¥17 
!lc6 
994 
997 

1013 
1023 
1009 

1263 
11163 
)~6~ 
1272 
131~ ' . 
)3li! 
1338 
1343 
1347 
1358 
1374 
1381 

1401 
1434 
4469 
1480 
1~97 
15~7 
1.,07 
1a17 
15:.!0 I 
15~9 ! 
1aa1 
l o40 
11>56 ' 
1;,00 I 
1602 

9 
6 
3 

40 
6 

20 
6 
4 

11 
16 
3 

20 

33 
35 
11 
17 
10 
0 

10 
3 
9 
8 
3 

16 
10 
36 
12 

6 
0 
Q 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
!) 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
8 

i1 
O ' 
0 
0 
0 
0 

~I 
0 

0 Oririn'1 roy.al familr-dtcapitat~tl 
0 Do. Do. Do. 
0 Sou 
0 Nephew 
0 Son 
0 Orig'.n~ royal family 
0 Son 
0 Son 
0 Brother 
0 Son 
0 Cous~ 
0 S9n 

0 j GrandsoJ 
0 I B.r!)ilier 
0 I Son 
0 ' Nephew and aon-in·l4w 
0 Sou-in-la,v 
0 Son 
0 N Qt spec\fied 
0 Bf'other i j N'lt Jpec,6e4 

. D9. Do. 
0 j Do. Qo. 
0 Do. Do. 
0 Son-minor 
0 Brotber--carried captive to 
0 So)eean Yice-roy.~ty, 

Inriia-dnrinr the 
(Suleeao conque1t 

( Sulwrdiaate •ati'l!e Ai•g1 l S11/11ea.n oice,royaltq 
tl•ri•g t.Aa 

r 
~ 

liq· 
f 
~ 

~ 

I 

i 
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lH'i: Wej!lyababoo lstorSlri•~ngaho •tj Poll&nnllroowa 
l l6' Jay11baboo l.,;t - ditto 
l t 71 \'fiknunc,hahoo lst -

1 
di1to 

1071 
ll~ 

l tSj Gnjaab11hoo 2d - - Pollonn,,.,.owa 
M'cia,,aabarana - ·· ~ R0Qh1111ua ,)t 127 

Siriw<1liaba or Kit.siri illai,can Ruu!wona lllll 1:'r1tltr,un1, Balioo ls.t - Polloonnroow& 
hlO IYijayaunboo 2d - -J diuo 
UH Arih:n:t.o 5th or Kl~eo KlsdMs - , diuo 

Kini N~an&• - - ditto 
\ l'eembahoo · - -1 ditto 
\Vik1'lt.mttl~boo 2d - - ditto 
Cb.ond'1.kanga ~ - dlno. 1::1 Leelaivntee - dit10 

l ~ Stuibasamallawa - j ditto 
],2'1 Kr,tyaau11wn1, - - ditto 
ll!lli ~hrlrtn111i.,,ool;a . - ditLo 

. . <ht'.o 
~lawu,e,, - -j diuo 

1aoJ Lo\mi~wora l sL - =I ditto 
Leela·,9awe -- -

1 
<1;110. 

~31,, {'a:~ili J>raJ;rorM Bzhoo 2d - <1;1~0 
lS~ fJ 11.'.lg!.U1 - -1 d luo 

. :;w•r,ib;i..hooo;l - - Damb&deniya 
1341! KJrtlk.'trua Sab\ty.n Sargwajnyai or! 

l'it!ll)d.ibJ> Ptakm:w, B1.1hoo 3d - ditto 
1a1i ! ~t \ii cj<\)'11. BaltQO, 4tb - P ollon11:1roowa ' . 

· , -;~- • .. · !4 1111/wo - - , Y1tpalw? orSwbli11pabatt 01> 
W.¥ : , ."-! l\ll_e~ Ilahoo l;!L ·- - I ditto -
,,. ,' 1~!!<\qt1};i1wll, ~cl - -' P.>lloon~n>0w& 

l:!1!\ ~ '\~~!lj{ _- - Kurunaigall:1 or Hutia.ti. 
·.<';:'·~ ~ "' ~ ~ • _ , lapoor& 

~x,9i J'.~·_ru,L~t,~~;.Js~~ .. ;mi, d!tto 
m'$~~:i400 a:t - d,lw 

- I 
--i 

j 
=I 
-
-
--, 

-l 

-

115'1 
1186 
lid, 
l l!l': 
l l\11) 

ll9i. 
l lllo 
119: 
l~ilU 

l :40:! 
l ~O.; 
l~O!l 
I :!0.1 
l 2 h · 
I :J l l 
1:! l 1 
i:lll 
l~J.; 

126G 
1;;01 

13tJ3 
131, 

131v 

1614 
1669 

1670 

1696 
1729 
r;:m 
1~30 
1';39 i 

t7:J9 I 
1739 
17 10 I 
1743 
l'i45 
l i 5l 
r; ;;~ 
1752 
.l";53 
1';5t I 
l,5 1 · 
r;.,7 
17'ii! 

1809 r 
1844 

lSW 
185i 

1862 

551 0 
l 0 

-
iO I 0 

33 
l 0 
O 0 
9 0 
O 0 
0 3 
tJ 9 
a o 
2 ti 
6 0 
l 0 
0 0 
l 0 
0 (I 
0 'i 
3 0 

21 O 
24 0 

351 0 
2 0 

111 O 
5 0 

no~stated 
do. 
dQ, 

0 ., Grandson of Mlhindoo ttb 
0 Brothr.r 

) 
• 

0 I j A duputed ~ucwssio12 

Son of Mi<~naabaran:1 
0 Nc()bew- -mnrdere,l 
D Usurper-put to death 
0 A priuc~ of Kaalini'l 
I Son-1>ut to death 
0 llrother of Kirti Nilisa nga-put to death 
0 1'/eJ)hew-- <lcposed 
0 \VidQ<\" of Prakramahahoo-depos"d 
0 O\;t1,al«l braucit-dc1iosa,l 
0 Shi.er of K irti Nissanga 
0 Not s,1eciJied- a minor 

l 7 ~Iinister-put to 1l• ath 
() R.e~tore,1, and again deposed 
0 u ,nrpor--dr po•e,I 
0 ' Aguin restored aud de~eJ a third 6111e 
(). !J~nrl'er-dt'J)o&erJ 
0 ~·oreiirn u~urper 
0 Descendant of Siris&ngabo 1st 

0 I Soll 
0 , Sou 

0 j ~roth11r , , 
0 Son of Bosat Wefayababo• 

~ ~' ~ .. W \ire!! of Bbu wenekahaboe, 
• . .. 4),t< f ... ,.. • .. • 

~ · }:\~o't.. Jp.Afl&ed 

-Q 
~ 

Qr; 
C 
<:: 
~ 
~

Oq 
;: .. 
~ 
C) 
~ 
S' 
~-• 
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li:f w,j-ya Balloo 5th -
14.2 Bh11waaeka Baboo 4ljl-l . . 
143 . Prakrall)a Baboo 5th -

14:J Wi\g'wnbahoo &I -

l ..», ·Bl,ln'!'aoek& Bahoo 5th-

1•61 ,vejaya Baboo 5th or \'l'eera 
'B&buo· -

147[ Sree Praakrama 13ah..,o 6th 

148! Jayaabahoo 2d -
149 BhllW'!!t~ka Bahoo 6tli-
)51)l Pandita Praakritma &boo 7th -',· 
15l' \Veera. Praakrama Bllhoo 8th - , 
1!>2 Dharrull Praakrllma Bahoo 9th _ .

1 
153 \Yejaya Babo.o 711\ - -

· l Ja,,aweera Bandara - -, 
. " I lM Bb11wauek~ Baboo ';th- _

1

, 

I. Maayaodan•ai - -
· Raygam B1111dara - -

1 r Jay,aw.ura Bar.dara - -
156 Dou Juan Dharmapaal&- - , 

' A Malabar - ' 
Portugiu:se 

• H'eedi ye R.aja 
Raajasi,.g/111 
ldirima1111ey Ssriya 
Willrama Balloe. 

156. Rasja~ingha I it 
-

I Ja,ya Suriua -
1Y~ed);• Rffja'1 qr.ee11-

li7 Wull&la Dliatnl.a -

l 
- 1 
- 1 
- I 

=i 

ditto -! 
Gampola or Gan:&asiril 

poum -
ditto _ I 

I 
Pilrtly at Kaody or Sen• 

gad!l!!"\lla Nowcri, - ·, 
G:i.m1>ula or Oa,,,,.aasiri-

~ I 
poora - · 

ditt.o _I 
Kottll or Jayawardaua-J 

puom , ·_1 
ditto _ I 
diuo ... J 
dl,·to . -I 
ditto 
ditto _ I 
ditto I 

O, 

1317 
1361 

1371 

0 

189;) 

190" I 
1914 

13781 1921 

1398 
i 

1410 I 
I •162 I 
146t I 
I •l'i I 
1485 : 
1505 
1527 

194 l . 

19:'>3 I 
200;; I 
2007 I 
211 i I 
~02::! I 
\!043 ' 
2070 I 

Gampola. 
Kuna -1 153·1 l 20'i7 
Seetaawaka 
R«.1J!Ja11, 
J.:11 ndy 
Kotta -I 1542 I 2085 l 
Yap,th."" 
C,.tomho 
Pui/11i11tla Nowera 
Ai fl'iSStl uu:Jrl! 
Seven Ku0rle1 
K,ind!J 
Scetl\awaka -I l5S1 I 2124 1 

Scetaawaka ' 
ditto 

K.ar,dr ·- 1 1~ I 2135 

not1$t&ted: J 

•. , 
10 

7 

20 

12 

52 
2 ., . . ' 

1~ 
20 
22 
7 

8 

39 

11 

12 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
oi 
0 i 
0 ! 

i 
0 ! 
I 

01 

I 
0 

• 

} Not speci, ed' 
o I . 
0 J 

0 I Co1uiu 

o I 1 
• 

0 I. ~ Not specified 
I 

0 J 
0 M:uemal grtll1dson-pnt to death 
0 Not specified. 
0 Adopted ;;on 
0 Brother of Bbuwanckababoo Gth 
0 Sun 
0 Brotber-murdercd 

0 I Son 

0 I Grandson 

Dc,cendant of Sirisangabo !.st 
0 I Sun of Matrya,ldu,11,ai 

0 I Orirwal royal family 

vJ g -~ 
"' ~ 

O'l-· .... -Co 

~ 
n 
<b 

<:::: 
~ 
~ 

-c:, 
~ 
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158 $,:_a»1'ten& at Seae.w 
t 

l;i9 ~i!l·fi111rt>a 2d -

Kaady 

11,lt~ 

4000.'111rq-&i~t1 .,,... .-, ~"°" 
. ff' ij 'l!J/~ P a11l 11 .,,.. • 

160! Wirnal& Dbllrrna Su.riy,& 2d 
' ' 

Hil I Sreeweera l'<llli<$.11!& Narendrwo-1' 
rha or ~oondas,111Ji1 -

16:4

1

1 Sr~ewej11ya ]J.aajasingha or Han, 
,urai.ketta -

lGpj Kirtisree R~j..,ingba. 

1.1?4 Raajpdbl lt.!1.a)B/ling,i,., 
i 

)65 Si~e \Yicltr~ll!~. l.t8*jll8lngb• 

J . 

¥11.uu« 
g41U17 

4itto 

ditto 

di!to 

diuo. 

Iii~ 

• 

- ,, 161)41' il47 I 31 

-1 1G~ i178 I &Q 

_, 

11~ 
l 17~ ; - . 

2228 

2250 

' - , 1,739 i f,ljl8\l 

_ I 11,1 ! 2290 
j 

-
1 l'iSt 232.4 

1 
- 1_; l!B · a:;;11 

22 

32 

8 

34 

17 

l6 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

• 

• 1 tr.otllff 

0 !Son 
, Bro,.,.. 

Broth.r 

o I Son or RaajtHiDpa 
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[N. B.-The names printed in the, ahot,e tables in Italic$, are tJio.:11 r;~ sub.ordinate o,r contemporary princes.} 
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